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They Say Thanks 
We at Indiana Eta would like to express ou r sincere 

thJnks for all the ~ond wishes and suppo rt w~ recei\ed 
at our installation. \Xrr: can never put into words what 
it meant to us to feel thlt Pi Phis e\er')"" here wert' 
behind us as we bepn nu r new chapter \'X 'e wdl II')" 

ou r hardest fO live up III the exam ple set by all the 
chapters that ha\'e come before us, and look forward 
to the challen,!2:e that is 3head, 

Ind ian'l Eta Ch3pter 
Fort Wa yne. Indiana 

As cha i rman for the IndiJna Eta initiation·i nstalla · 
ti on weekend . I cannot beJ!:in 10 exp ress mr gratitude 
to all o f yOu "ho \\rOle or (arne tn Fort \X/ayne If1 

help ma ke th is a truly memorable time in o ur l ivt'$ 
A Sp<'cial thank }'ou to ou r national o ffi cers: Mrs, Orr. 
Mn H ill. Juli e Mendenhall. Mrs_ Coenen, and Sharon 
Pie rce. as well as o ur pr{l\ince o ffi ce rs and other coun· 
selo rs who shan~d this lime with us . I wish a ll o f you 
muld know the love and dt,d i r:1Iion these women have 
for P i Beta Ph I. The fun and sp:Jrkle the)' share. as 
well as their ca pable leader~h ip . is an inspirati o n to 
~hold . Thank rou fnr all the support you have p;iven 
to Indiana Et a, 

Help Needed 

Pal! i Root Bash 
Indiana Beta 
Fort Wayne, Ind, 

In the wInter Iss ue of T he ARRO\x'. it was men· 
tio ned tha t nnlr three ( hapters in Pi Ph i haH: won tht: 
Bal(o ur Cup thret' ye.ITS_ As it happens M ichi~an Beta 
won the fi rst Ualfuur Cup permanentl)· bJlk in the 
1930s. I belieH· tht: \\lIl n in.~ years were 1929, 19\0. 
19}1 \X 't: Jlso wun tht M i~hlgan SchulJrship Cup tht 
same three \eu"" \'('e \\t:ren·1 menlioned III tht: BJlfour 
Cup articlt" (F hUldJ txl,l Lltns BJlfuur Cup A,l!Jin 
\'X 'lOle r. 1911) 

El ise Ely l·ph.lm 
Mich iga n Bet.l 
Mt. Arl inj.:wn. 1\:J 

~ Can anyClne offici.llly wnfirm this;' \'X '(." reseHlhed 
the Jrtic\e hdllrt: \\ CI!ln.1; it :md A Ceotury pf Frll .. nd 
ship' lists Mi (h igan Bet.1 JS Ihlfou r Cup winners in 
1929.lOd 19\1 wllh nil winnt-r liSltd fp[ 19,n Imf 

Wants More Info 
I wa s JUSt lnokin~ Ih rou.':h mr ARRO\'X ' anJ J SJ\\ 

the Founders listed In til(' fTilnt. It occu rred to me that 
all I. and J" m ~ure manr other~. know about Iht' 
Founde rs is wh o the\" Jre 
Th i~ i~ iu~t .1 (Ul.:I!t'ql .. n hut I thou.c:llI it wnuld he 

fun to run .1 ~entS I'n the F,\under~. P;rhaps \ (\r·4 at 
a lime 10 an 1"L1t Jnd .hud,·re. "J\tr Iht" ffi JII jlll'Ot' 
,ear 

Linda Cullen Ai mone
Mnntana A lph.l 
Roselle, Ill. 

~ ThJnk~ iliT .In lx,clllO! .k.l' \\'e·\e put It 10 nur 
folder 1'( anit 1(:( tn d" .I~ '\0110 as p"~~lbl~. msf 

A Personal Memory 
When I read the In Memoriam entry in the fall 

ARROW fo r El oise Glazner H ensley, it seemed 100 

impersonal a way 10 say farewell 10 a w(lm3n for whom 
PI Phi held sut h a specia l meani ng. 

A lthough she wa s initi ated into the Okbhoma Beta 
chapte r, most of her adult life was spent in Texa s. 
\Xrhen Texas Tech allowed co lon ization of Greek frJ
ternities on itS campus. El oise H ensley' was nne of the 
dedicated Pi Phi alumn:r who worked hard w chan,!2:e 
the local Ko Shari soci al club into the na llona l 1'-(;1-
ternity Pi Beta Phi. Pi Phis from that ti me will ho ld 
fo nd memo ries of Cook y·shines and executi, e board 
meet ings 3t Mrs _ Hensley's home . Even a ·disappear· 
ing . pledge class was kno\\ n to turn up there now and 
then . 

Later, as provi nce presidtnt. she extended the realm 
of "her girls '· 10 include all o f Texas and Oklahnm.l 
T o many of us, her p;race, charm, and dignlt)' \\ere the 
epitome o f the Pi Phi woman . 

In later years Mrs. Hens ley was no lon~er able to 
he as act ive in Pi Ph i as she woutd have lI ked to be_ 
When she moved to H o uston she transferred her mem o 
bership to the al umn:r club the re ; and she cont inued 
to keep he r Pi Phi affiliation active in he r heart 
H er specia l light is such ;In inregral part of the happy 
memo rits o f so man)' that it will not be extinguished 
fo r years to come. 

Jene G la7ne r Waite 
Texas Ga mma 
Winfield . Ill. 

~ Would that we all wuld be remembered in such 3 
happy' way ms( 

(I havt') you r leller re jecting the obituary' .. , 
prepa red for m}' late wife Eleanor Marion C.lnb)' Flem
ing To write that I am disappointed is to put it most 
mildly. 

I nOle tha t ) 'OU wi sh }'OU had h3d the story about her 
while she wa5 sti ll li\in,!2: . _ , but she "as too modest 

I had Ihou~ht Ihat her sisters in PI Beta Phi would 
have liked to share in her accomplishments for ou r 
country-and for the soro ri ty. 

Robe rt J. Flt'ming , Jr. 
Ma jor G eneral. U, S. Armr (Ret) 
Menlo PJrk, Calif. 

_ It I~ the POhl\ pf The ARRO\\' til ptlnt "hihlJrie~ 
of pnl~ th~"t: P, Pbl ~ \\hl' h;}\e betn nJllllnJI pJlllt"r~ 
and/or widel\· kntJ\\n Ihn,u.l.:h llLlt the FrJternltr The 
fI11I,,\\ lO.l!" ~nf"rmJtl(ln ,h"uIJ ~ n"ltd hut· h,,\\t·\·tr 

GlnnJI FitlllllF ~ ·,1\: .: .. \("Tn~en' .I\'I.l.:n!l1l1H. fr, m 
19(,2 I, :9(,- \\.1,.1\ (j, \ttnN ,f :ht· ('.InJ17 ne JnJ 
prt'lJertt ,i tht." Pm.lmJ C In.,. C 1 f'.IO\ \\·hl:e In 
PJnJrnJ Flu r I :ernlOC ('nl rH11 AJrflJ \\ ,rk.ed 
( 'ntlOU' u~l\ I, turrh(:T . ..: ... J tn-hnl!"\ ht";\\t·l'n the 
pt.""rll- 01 PJn IO':J JnJ the rt 'pit' 1 the t 111ft' I .... '.Itt" 
h\- pr,'mtllln~ JI'J Jt\t:;· plfll.: a pW,cTJ01 f ~,)oJI 
wf"ItJr~ Jlfl\IIIt"' \\hl\h (·,tenJtJ I, th~ /11, \1 Tt'nWlt
l"I101munlli(:\ "t tht Rt-publiL A~ .1 rt:\ull. ~he rt-lcI\t:d 

(C(HlIl/lIIl'd ()11 page /O.J) 
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off the 

That bright ret! COler o n the \\ mter issue of The ARRO\\' re.l lly did .11tr.lCt attention, ,Ind it m.l)" 

h.1\'c Glused a meeting between t\\ O PI Phi'i in Bellnuc. \'(I.lshington, :tnd the he.t-:innill": of .1 nc:\\ 
.1partment house friendship. Sally Schu lenhurg tel l., of.1 letter ~ht r<:cci\cd from.1 1<)10 Pi Phi 
who~(' friend, "h('n ,.,hc w('nt down to pi( !.: up the: P i Ph is m.li! , 5;\\\' .lIhlth u ARRO\\ ;11 ,lllother 
box. When the friend was sent b.lCk , the s{:{OnJ AHRO\\ ' \\.1$ gone. 'it).1 letter W.I<; written til .1I1y 
to find out who the Dther Pi Phi in the building \\'.1<; . Furtun.lte1y, S.d l)' \\.IS .Ible to find the name, 
a 1923 Initiate, so perhaps the (\\O.Ire comp.mng note:, nt:ht no\\'~ 

SpeJkin,g of SJ.II)'. reminds us th.lt \\c owe her "IlIIl John .1 big th:mk rOll for the great photog
raphy \\urk hc did for the ne\\ CentrJI Office '1tm)'. Ife'~ heen respon'lihle for pH,tmC'l in The 
ARRO\X' before, but we don't think hi'l Llient lu:, been properly <u knowledged before. So j ohn, \\e 
do appreciJte your time and effort .1 \\ Im le he.tp! 

Another interesting story comes to liS via Betty Thorpe, Mi:uni Con\'ention Committee eh.tir
mJn, .lbout Leone: Wood.lfd , Con\(:ntion Mtmori.d (lui mun. Leone's d,lU.chIU, SusJn, \\tnt 
blind her last )'c.1r in high school. Leone re.ul her Ihrou~h that , then thfl)lI~h the four )'e.u\.lt l ln i· 
\,ersity of Miami . Susan's senior ),eM she li \"ed on cJ lnpu\. She gr.tduJted \\ Ith an AB in En~li')h, 
m.tgn.l (urn J.LUdc. Her next ),c.tr !! he .Htendeo Tul.lIlc. li\ ed III an .tp.utment .111)[1e, "ent tn (ullet:e 
h)' bu~, .lnd ,J.;.ti ncd her M,tSlers in SO(i,d \'(Iork . Sh<: now 11":s in Sp.lrt.lnhur~, S.C" where she 
is workin~ . Last winter she went to (nlo r.II..1o to le.un to ski ! Ben}' ~,Iy~, "Nut on ly is she .1 rc
markably independent girl , but I think he r p.trents ;Ire c:xtr.toroinar)' in thei r .thdity to Ill.ike her 
so." \'(Ie guite agree, and found this little insi~ht most lIl .. piring. 

Tt is \\ ith ref.\ret th,lt \\ e must S.lY g(x)db),e. \\ IIh generous thanks, ttl J. member of our ~l.IfT. Alum
na: Club Letter!! Editor L)'nn F.lY h,l!! re'i igned .tnt! we do lute til lo:,e her. She Ius dnne a Siell.tr job 
on the letters last spr ing and in this i\sue .1I1d we do .Ippreci,lte her efforts . We .He h.IPP), to lll

nounce, hlmcver, Ih.lt ,I ne\\ Letters Edilnr Il.l~ heen .Ippointed. Lind~er F.lrnll.1m Siegfried of 
Terrace PJrk, Ohio, has agreed to t.lke 0\ er the joh. You ' lI re.td all .1hotlt her in the next is~ue of 
The ARRO\l:', hut a hit of ath.mced info is in order. Llnd.,cy IS .111 Ohil) Bet;) \\ ilh a degree In 1"m
nalism . She's \er}' acti\e \\ilh her h)(JI .tlumll.l: t luh .. 1110 j~.1 member \)f the Alumn;--e Ctlrnmittce 
for Continuing Educ.nion on the n.1hon.t1 ieH:i We ",e1wllle Lindse)" ,lI1d Jre il Xlkll1,L: fon\ .Ird 
to working \\ ith her on The ARRO\\". 

Congratulatu)I1s to jJne Str.Hton, president of l 't.th Alph.t. j.me h.15 been :l\\.lrded ;) full tUI
tion grant for her excellence in tennis the first "OIll,ln e\'er to re((·j\e an ,1Ihletir schoi.lr .. hip ,It 
the University of L't.th. L.lst summcr ~he pi.t(cd thmJ in the n.1Iion .\1 the N.ltion.tI Collegi.tte 
Tennis ChJmpionships, \\:is chosen one of the OUbl.mding College Athletes of Amerlc.t .. tnd 
\\' JS im'ited tn the Hall of F.illle h.Ul'luet in Lo\ Angeles. In 1973 j.me "'.1., one pf three LI.S. 
women tu tr.wel to Russia for the \'(Iurld College (i.lI11e:, 111 ",hilh .. he won .i brnnze mcd.l1 (or 

mixed duubles. 

It ·s never happened before, to our kno\\ ledge. but we Iud so much interesting m.lteri.tI suh· 
mitted fl )r thi:, i .. ~ue th;1.I \\ e r.ln \\ .1)' o\er our 16()' p,lgc IUlllt ! \'\II1.1t til Jo ! Our IIn ly \\Ilutillll \\ .1\ 

tn elimln.He the pitture section for this i .. ~tle. So, .tli the (.ullpm Le.IJe r!! .tIld c.unpu:, Queem \\ ill 
he held O\er for the summer Issue. 

From PIIIUE't! ' P, fllerbl· " If )"IIU think T\\1l1:: hc(ort' ynu .. pe.tk Ome. ylill \\111 .. pe.1k t\\llC the 
hetter for It ." 

\151 
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Welcome To Convention 
The Doral Country Club in Miami, Florida, is a perfect 

spot for the Pi Beta Phi 50th Biennial Convention. The Con
vention Committee warmly welcomes you to this tropical 
holiday site to explore the "Wide, Wide World of Pi Phi." 

There are tennis courts, golf courses, and an Olympic size 
pool waiting for you to enjoy. You can even water ski or 
ride horseback. But most of all, fellowship and fun await 
you! 

Come on down and join us. 

1975 Convention Committee 
Betty Larzelere Thorpe-Convention Chairman 
Mabel Bennett Griley-Hospitality Chairman 
Celeste Dorney Singleton-Registration Chairman 
Jane Rapp Dunker-Registration Chairman 

Helpful Hints For Convention 
NON-DELEGATE VISITORS ARE WELCOME-ALL WEEK OR FOR ONE DAY. COME! 

Dress-white dress required by all Convention participants 
casual wear 
bathing suit-tennis or golf clothes 
raincoat or umbrella 
sweater or stole should air conditioning be too cold 
long or short formal for Awards Banquet 

Accessories-sun glasses 
camera and film 
tennis racquet or golf clubs 

Your mailing address: 
Your name 
c/ o Doral Country Oub and Hotel 
4400 N.W. 87th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33\66 

The Doral Country Oub phone number is \-30}-}92-20oo 
or \-30}-}92-201} 

Average temperatures during the week of June 22-27, 1974 were: 
High 88' 
Low 77' 
Rainfall: Average .20 

Available : Pro Shops and Tennis Sbop 
Boutique, drug store 
Beauty salon (closed Sundays) 
Health Spa-for massage, sauna, solarium 
Transportation, Air/ rail) reservations 
Car rental 

A special invitation to all Florida Pi Phis ... Pie ... join w at least one day ... bave a reunion! 
Doral Country Oub is west of the Palmetto Expressway ... exit 36th street WEST. Surrounded by 
golf courses, tennis courts, and lakes. You will like it. 
Everyone-PLAN TO ATTEND! 
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CONVENTION INFORMATION 
The 50th Biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi Fraternity will be held at the Doral Country Club 
and Hotel , 4400 .W . 87th A"enue, M"ml , Florida 33166, from June 22 (Sunday ) 10 June 27 
( Friday) , 1975. 

Con\ention Committee 

Local Convention Chairman- Betty Larzelere Thorpe (Mrs. George W .) 660 Grand Concourse, 
Miami, Florida 33138 

Hospitality Chairman- Mabel Bennett Griley ( Mrs. Victor P. ) 1674 Nocatee Dri"e, Miami , 
Florida 33133 

Registration Co-Chairmen- Celeste Dorne)" Singleton (Mrs. J. B.) 6600 S.W. 79th Avenue, 
Miami , Florida 33143; & Jayne Rapp Dunker (Mrs. H. H.) 805 Paradiso Avenue, Coral 
Gables, Florida 33146 

National Convention Guide- Jane Hammans Miller O\'1£s. G . R.) 481 5 Crestwood Drive, Little 
Rock, Arkansas 72207 

Hotel Information 

Full American Plan Rates (includes room, meals , tax and 1 5~o gratuity.) 
Single Room- S38.25 per person, per day . 
Double room- (with twin beds) S27.50 per person, per day. 
American Plan Rate begins with Dinner on Sunday, June 22, and ends with Break fast on Friday 

morning, June 27, 1975. 

Individual lIfeal Tickets 

Will be available at the Registration Desk for Pi Phi s who wish to attend certain meals, and for 
Pi Phis who are not guests at the hotel. Ti ckets must be purchased at least 24 hours prior to the 
time of the meal. 

Breakfast- S3 .75; Luncheon- S4 .75; Dinner- S7.00; Banguet- S9.25. Prices include tax and tip. 

Special Meal Events 

Please check on the hotel reservation blank any special meal event that you are eligible to at tend . 
If no check is made, your name will not be included 011 lily of the special meals listed . All full time 
registrants attend all night-time meals. 

Reception- June 22, 1975,4 :30 to 5 :30 P.M. Hotel Main Lobby. 
Dinner by Province- June 22, 7 ;00 P.M. 
ABO·Chapter Service Award Breakfast- June 23, 7:30 A M.- for all pro,ince and natll)nal ABO 

and Chapter Service Award winners. 
Old Timers Luncheon- June 23, 12 noon-for all who are attending Convention fur the third 

time or more. 
Arrowmont Dinner- June 23, 6:30 P.M. 
Canadian Breakfast- June 24, 7:30 A.M.- for all collegiate and alumnr members of Canadian 

chapters and others living in Canada. 
Golden Arrow Luncheon- June 24. 12 noon for all those \\ ho have been members of Pi Bet.1 Phi 

for 50 years or more. 
Dinner by Chapters-June 24. 6:30 P.M.- Hlstoric.d Prog r.lm to follo\\. 
Pi Phi Sisters Breakfast-June 2,). 7;30 A.M. for:a ll PI Phi ~I!!.te rs attending Comentlon tlIf!et her. 
Honoraries Luncheon June 2'), 12 noon for.111 memhers of Honorary gruurs slIch l'i Ph i Beta 

Kappa, PhI Kdppa Phi, Alpha lJmbJJ DeI,a, Mort.Jr BO,IrJ etc 
Song fest Dinner- June :!'). 6:30 P.M \\111 he held hy 1"001. \\e.1ther permlttlnt!. pr0,l!r.lffi III in· 

elude Song Contest. 

• 
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Mother-Daughter Luncheon-June 26, 12 noon-for all Pi Phi Mothers and Daughters attending 
Convention together. 

Awards Banquet- June 26, 7:00 p.M.-for all registrants, and those purchasing individual Awards 
Banquet ticket. 

Registration Information 

Full Time Registration Fee- S25 .00 U. S. Currency, by ~r.y 2 t, 1975, no cancellations after June 
7, 1975, except in case of emergency. Send payment with completed registr:l.tion blanks to: 
Judy Dlwson, Com ention Travel CoordinJtor; P.O. Box 12 18; Portland, Oregon 97201. 
Check made payable to Pi Beta Phi Convention. Payment of this registration fee is individual 
responsibility, not the responsibility o f chapter or alumn.:e club. 

Daily Regist ration Fee- S6.00 per da)" per person, meals not included. For those attending Con
vention on a part-time basis without hotel lccommodation. Registration fee is required for :1.11 
persons attending any meeting, workshop, or progr.1m. This fee to be plid at Convention. 

Special Notice-Ever),one must send reservation forms to Judy Dawson, Convention Travel Co
ordinalor; P.O. Box 1248 ; Portland, Oregon 97201. 

Transportation 

Upon receipt of the completed registration blank supplied in the \Vinter and Spring issues of 
The ARRo~' , and the S25.00 registration fee. all registrJnts will receive all necessary information 
concerni ng their flight schedules and their transportation to the Doral Country Club and Hotel 
from Miami International Airport . A Red Top limousi ne chit will be provided b), the tr:n·eI agent 
and the cost, S2.8~ round trip, will be added to your other costs. These will be listed in the reply 
and acknowledgment of receipt of your registration. 

All offi cers and delegates (collegiate and alumnre ) will use this limousine service. At the time 
of this writing, the cost of a tax i was S7.00 plus tip from the airport to the Dora!' 



Participate Or 
Spectate At Doral 
Convention Hotel 

The Doral Count r), Club in Mi ami, Site of 
Pi Beta Phi 's ;;Oth Biennial Convention, is 
one of the brgest and most complete semI
t rop ical resorts in the world. 

It is iocat<:d on 2100 acres of lush land, a 
sizeable portion of which is landscaped and 
continuously maintained with unique tropical 
planti ngs, trees, and fl owers, and as such at· 
tracts a bewildering \'a riet), of natural wildli fe. 

For the sports minded, the D oral p resents 
81 holes o f challenging golf (four 18-hole 
championship courses p lus a par three 9 hole 
course). There arc 19 tennis courts . many of 
them all weather. Naturally. there is an o\'e r· 
size swimming pool, complete with an enorm
ous pool deck, fu ll), furni shed with comforta
ble outdoor furniture fo r sunning. 

H o rseback riding o\'e r miles of manicured 
trails , and water sk iing is ava ilable. Fresh 
water fishing in Doral"s seven lakes may attract 
others. 

• 

The D oral Counlry Club is also, as all the 
world is aware, the home of the famed Doral 
Eastern Open golf tournament each March. 
1975 will mlrk the fou rteenth time the 101' 
roster of PGA golf sta rs will compete over 
the infamous "Blue Monste r" for the benefit 
o f the: American Cancer Societr , and f('lf a total 
pla)'er' purse of 51 50,000. For golfers, male 
and female , It has become a status symbol to 
boast tha t Ihe)" have played thIS most trick), 
and picturesque championship course. 

There arc no greens fees for ,guests of the 
D oral, nor arc there any tennis COllrt char,ges 
(except durin~ the Ch ristmas holidar season.) 
Lessons by top rated pros arc 3\ ailable to 
guests, There is also an extensive driving 
range on the grounds to practice up after your 
pro lesson. 

There are game rooms, pillS e'1Ulpment, for 
almost everything from chess to backgammon, 
plus trained social hostesses at your con tant 
sen ·ice. 

With all this array, and mo re, It is cas}' 
to understand why the Doral COllnlr), Club 
has consistently won the prestigious Mobil 
Fi ve ta r Award fo r the last three yea rs, the 
on ly such top award bestowed on any golf 
club in D ade County, Flo rida. 



CONVENTION HOTEL & TRANS
PORTATION RESERVATION FORM 

Return to : Judy Dawson 

All Pi Phis individually responsible 
for own registration fee. 

Include check for Registration Fee: $25 .00 
Payable to Pi Beta Phi Convention 
No Later than May 21, 1975 

Convention Travel Coordinator 
P.O. Box 1248 

All rates are 527.50 per day Full American Plan 
for double occupancy: 

$38.25 for single. Rate includes 3% sales tax and 
15% gratuity. Portland, Oregon 97201 

NAME 
Last First Maiden name, if married Husband's Init ia l 

HOME ADDRESS . ... ... .... . ........ . .... . ......................... . .......... . 
Street & Number 

MODE OF TRANSPORTATION : Air .... Car ... . 
Date Arriving . ......... . .... From 

Date Departing ......... . ... . To ....... .. .. •... 

Please mail ticket to: 

(home address if possible) 

# of Past Conventions Attended ........ . . . ....... . 

If Past Nat'1. or Provo Officer or Nat'l Comm., give Past 

Title(s) . . .. . ..... ... ..................... . . 

City State Zip 

Area Code· Phone # 
Alumnre Province 
Collegiate Province 
Title of Current 
Office Held ________ _ 

Collegiate Delegate _____ _ 
Collegiate Alternate ____ _ 
Collegiate Visitor ______ _ 
Alumn", Delegate _____ _ 
Alum",,, Alternate _____ _ 
Alum",,, Visitor ______ _ 
National Officer ______ _ 
National Director ______ _ 
Standing Committee ____ _ 
Province President 
A. Province President ____ _ 

All collegiate delegates are assigned roommates. All others check one of the following : Single (de· 

pendent upon availability) ... . .............. . .. Twin ............................. . 

(Roommate preference) Name Address 
I have no roommate . ........ To be assigned ..... . .. Desire non-smoking roommate 

Chapter of Initiation ............................ Year . . ..... . ................. .. . . 

Alumn", Club ...... . ..•........... . .....• ... . . . ..... ... ......... .... . ....•.•.... 

IMPORTANT NOTE 

Room and Right reservations will be made by Judy Dawson, Tra\'e1 Coordinator. AcknO\,lcdgment 
and confirmation of reservations will be mai led to you upon receipt of reservation request. Reserva
tions by May 21, 1975 . No cancellations after June 7, 1975, except in case of emergency . 

• 
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PLEASE CHECK MEALS YOU EXPECT TO ATTEND (explanation on pages 6 and 7.) 

ABO-Chapter Service Award Breakfast 

Canadian Breakfast 
Pi Phi Sisters Breakfast 

Old Timers Luncheon 
Golden Arrow Luncheon 

Honoraries Luncheon 

Mother-Daughter Luncheon 

Dinner by Province 
Dinner by Chapters 
Arrowmont Dinner 

Songfest Dinner 

Awards Banquet 

Judy Dawson , Convention Travel Coordinator, of Portland, Oregon. will make aU flight and room 
reservations for you. Your airline ticket will Ix bought for you at a reduced fare through a travel 
agency. Upon receipt of regist ration blank and the S2~.OO registration fee, acknowledgement and 
confirmation of reservation will be mailed to you. A check from you (or your chapter Or alumnr 
club) covering cost of air fare, chit for limousine service, hotel room, and meal costs ($27.50 per 
day FAP double, S38.2~ FAP single) should be returned by May t, 197~ to Judy Dawson, Con
vention Travel Coordinator, P.O. Bux 1248, Portland, Oregon 97201. Alumn", delegates will be 
reimbursed by the Fraternity at Convention if such is due you. You will receive your airline tickets 
and/or hotel voucher approximately 2 weeks prior to your listed departure date. 



behind the scenes with . .. 
Those Efficient Convention Chairmen 

Staging a Pi Beta Phi Convention is a major 
undertaking, and no one knows that better 
than those who are directly involved. Conven
tion planning begins nearly as soon as the 
preceding conclave ends, with conferences, 
trips to the site, and hundreds of letters and 
phone calls. As early as a year before the tar· 
get date, province clubs begin making plans 
for their particuJar responsibilities. 

Pi Phis in the Convention city really begin 
to buckle down as things move rapidly toward 

the zero hour. Thus it is in Miami. Florida, 
where Joyal alumnre are hard at work making 
certain that June 22-27, L9n , will be memora
ble days for all those Pi Phis attending the 
50th Biennial Convention. 

It has always been the practice to introduce 
Convention chai rmen in the pages of The 
ARROW, so the readers may know a bit about 
those behind·the·scenes hard workers. This 
time is no different! 

WELCOME CHAIRMAN- Frances Dewell Bailey, Iowa Gamma ... retired in L967 from 29 
years of teaching home economics . . . former president of chapter and ~iiami Alumna! Gub ... 
is a volunteer guide at Vizcaya . . . does needlecraft and hand printing ... a widow ... has a Miami 
attorney son and a Maryland Alpha daughter. 

HOSTESS CHAIRMAN-Janice Stenson Goodman, Washington Gamma ... born and grew up 
in Tacoma, Wash .... after college worked as nursery school teacher for five years . .. executive 
director of Tacoma Council of Camp Fire Girls . .. worked in psychiatrist husband's office for 
many years ... corresponding secretary of Miami A1umn", Club and has held other positions .. . 
one of founders of auxiliary to Florida Psychiatric Society and served as second state president .. . 
one 12Y2 year old daughter. 

EXHIBITS CHAIRMAN- Alice Jones Brock, Arkansas Alpha ... father was dean of Arts and 
Sciences at University of Arkansas . .. attended art school . . . worked 3 years in Boston .. . moved 
to Panama Canal Zone and worked for the Army as a draftsman and met husband there . .. he 
is VP of Marketing for National Air Lines ... has been chai rman of various Pi Phi committees 
. .. has donated her home for large affairs .. . three children ... active in Miami Art Center ... 
vice president of Mortar Board Alumnz at Univ. of Miami. 

ACCOMPANIST- Linda W alter Wellenhofer, Florida Beta ... graduated with degree in hous-
ing and interior design from School of Home Economics ... after g raduation worked in Wash· 
ington on staff of Senator George Smathers ... husband is a real estate broker ... two children, 
4 and , . .. is in decorating business now ... active in the music program of her church .. . . 
interested in sewing and gardening, ski n diving and boating. 

PHOTOGRAPHY CHAIRMAN-Dorothy Clune Brundage, Florida Alpha ... grew up in 
Miami ... graduated in English and music from Stetson ... taught one year and now substitute 
teaches ... married Pan American employee, spent four years in Panama and other places, finally 
returning to Miami ... one son, a Florida Alpha daughter, five grandchildren ... has been trea· 
surer of Alumnre Club and is long time member of telephone committee ... active in two music 
dubs, current president of one. 

BOUTIQUE CHAIRMAN-Barbara Smith Zankl, Indiana Beta ... English, French, and jour· 
nalism triple major at Indiana University ... Arbutus Queen in 1940 ... husband is Purdue 
graduate who owns Miami Rivet Company ... four daughters-one a Tei Delt and one a Delta 
Gamma ... has been social chairman, recording secretary, corresponding secretary and president 
of Miami A.C. .. . was Girl Scout leader four different times, once for each daughter ... 101'es 
homemaking and crafts. 

(Conlimud ON /Jal' J J) 
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FrClnc., Dew.1I 8C1I1.y, W.lcome ChCllrman i Jonle. 5'enlon Goodman, 
HOlte .. Chairman. 

Dorothy Clune Brundage, Photography; 
Barboro 5mlth Zonkl, Boutique. 

Koren Chrlstlon.en Davll , Pledging & Initiation; Koth • 
• rlne logers Wade, Convention Seating; Myra Burr 
Andenon, Tron sportation . 

l ight: Lind o Walter Wellenh ofer, A((om
po nllf. 

Alice Jane. 8,ock, hhlblt,. 

Elizabeth laird Etter, Volunteer,; Marlon William. Slocum, 
Cen,o,.; Mary Elizabeth Klrn Henrich., Flowe,. & Gift.; 
Henrietta Bye,. Bllhorn, Publicity . 

Vlrglnlo Prater Wooley, Arrow. 
craft 50Ie.; Leone Walker Wood
ard, Memorlol Service •. 
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VOLUNTEERS CHAIRMAN-Elizabeth Baird Etter, Tennessee Alpha ... B.A. from U.T. at 
Chattanooga, B.S. in Library Science from Emory ... born and raised in Chattanooga ... Na,'y 
wife for thirty years, living in Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and many places in U.S . ... president and 
Convention delegate from chapter in 1931 ... held many positions in Miami A.C. ... husband 
is retired Navy captain ... 2 daughters, one a South Carolina Alpha Pi Phi .. . enjoys gardening, 
decoupage, china painting. 

CENSORS CHAIRMAN-Marion Williams Slocum, New York Alpha ... born in New York 
state . . . went from there to California and now Jives in Coral Gables . . , treasurer of Miami 
A.C. .. . member of Mayflower Descendants, Magna Cart., R.A.C., D.A.R., New England Colony 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery ... president of several local g roups ... does needlepoint and 
knitting and interested in genealogy. 

FLOWERS & GIFTS CHAIRMAN-Mary Elizabeth Kim Henrichs, Ohio Delta ... born and 
grew up in Lancaster, Ohio . .. attended Stevens College, Ohio Wesleyan, and received degree in 
Library Science at Western Reserve . .. was an Army librarian . .. has held several Miami A.C. 
offices including treasurer and president . . . is active in PTA and Pan hellenic ... enjoys golf, 
bridge, and biking . . . husband is a retired CPA . .. one son now in college . .. one daughter, Tri 
Delta at Emory, is now registered nurse in Tucson. 

PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN-Henrietta Byers Bilhorn, Missouri Beta ... has lived allover the 
country ... president of Boulder (Colo.) Alumn", Club, and, currently, of Miami A.C. . .. 
president of House Corp at U. of Colorado ... held state PTA offices in Colorado .. . Outstanding 
Woman in Dickinson, Texas, and president of League of Women Voters while there . .. presi-
dent of AAUW in Salt Lake City . .. Cub Scout leader ... Blue Bird leader ... member of Board 
of Governors Houston area Camp Fire Girls . .. husband is program scientist . .. three teenagers, 
2 boys, 1 girl ... hobbies are gardening, boating, and water sports. 

ARROWCRAFT SALES CHAIRMAN- Virginia Prater Woolley, Texas Alpha .. lived in 
Texas from childhood till marriage . .. moved around with Eastern Airline until 1942 when 
family settled in Coral Gables ... was Convention Guide in 1954 ... has been dub Settlement 
School chairman and held various other offices . . . sewing is her hobby . . . has North Carolina 
Alpha daughter, an ATO son and a Kappa Alpha son. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE CHAIRMAN- Leone Walker Woodard, Arkansas Alpha ... B.A. in 
English and taught high school English ... was president of chapter and president of Miami A.c., 
is now first vice president . .. is active in church, Pan hellenic, and a civic vo lunteer . .. enjoys 
reading, bridge, sewing. knitting . .. husband is retired after a merchandising career . .. 1 son, 
1 daughter, 2 grandchildren . 

PLEDGING AND INITIATION CHA IRMAN- Karen Christiansen Davi s, Tennessee Beta ... 
born in Oeveland, spent early years in River Forest, III ., moved to Coral Gables . .. was adminis· 
trative assistant to reservations manager of Delta Air Lines in Miami for 7 years . . . married a 
manufacturer and li,'es in Miami Shores . .. has been corresponding and recording secretary and 
recommendations chairman of Miami A.C. is a member of Opera Gui ld and DAR . .. is 
known for knitting dresses, suits, and pantsuits . .. three very young children- 5Y2 , 3'l2. and 
2 years old. 

SEATING CHAIRMAN- Katherine Rogers Wade, Florida Beta ... born in Perry, Ga., grew 
up in Miami and lived there ever since . .. worked as secretary for two years until married, then 
assisted husband in his appliance service business . .. has sen'ed Miami club in various capacities 
-rush chairman for several years, Settlement School chairman, secretary, and other positions . .. 
active in Baptist Church and Sunday School . .. civic volunteer on fund drives .. claims bridge 
as her hobby ... two Kappa Alpha sons, one Florida Beta Pi Phi daughter. 

TRANSPORTATION CHAIRMAN- Myra Burr Anderson, Florida Beta .. . B . in education 
and physical education ... taught phys. ed . at Florida State College for W omen ( now FSU) and 

( CollliHllta 011 "exl pltge) 



See You In Miami'-
June 22-June 27 

Summertime mean. funtlme In Miami 01 thil Idyllic 
lcene at Cop. florida beach , just minut., from down
town , depicts, Th. abandoned lighthouse II a relic of 
Miami ' , palt when lookauh were po,ted to wom of 
p iral. Invallon • . 

An Itolian Palono only minut •• from the heort of Miami 
I, Vilcoyo, the Dode County Art Mus.um. legun by 
'nt. rnationol Ha r"'."er magna'.. Jomu D •• rlng, in 
1914, the 70- room monsion (on'olns price Ie .. art and 
furnl.hlngs from '6- 1 8th cen'ury Europ. and toolic flv. 
yeol'1 fa compl., • . Thirty acre. of gorden. Indude the 
fln •• t formal garden in the country . 

City of Miami skyline. IPhotol courte.y of Mlaml~M.tro Depor'ment of Publldty & Tourlsml 

behind the scenes . . . 
( C OllIlNMt J from pagt 13 ) 

in Key West junior high .school born in lemon Gtr. g rew up in Tallahassee. moved to Miami 
after marriage .. . husband is an attorney ... was Florida Beta president and president of Miami 
A.C. , .. commuOity service includes PTA. Travelers Aid, Home Service of American Red Cross 
during WWIJ ... member of Miami Music Club ... two daughters. one a Chi 'Omega ... nine 
grandchi ldren. 



Post-Convention 
Tours Planned 

If the trip to Miami for Convention doesn't 
satisfy the travel urge of delegates and visitors, 
three post-Convention tour options are avai la
ble to Pi Phis, A "flyer " will be sent with the 
Convention reg istration confirmation. A brief 
description of tho tours follows : 

# I- Nassau, Juoe 27-29, 19n, Single, 
$59 per person plus hotel tax, Twin, S37 per 
person plus hotel tax, Includes two nights 
accommodation at Holiday Inn of Paradise 
Island, round trip transfers, services of tour 
operator at hotel for optional sightseeing, Not 
included : gratuities, meals, optional sightsee
ing. air fare from Miami to Nassau (S6O 
round trip per person or less), 

#2-Norwegian Caribbean Cruise on MI S 
Starward, June 28-July 5, 1975, Twin accom
modations $470 per person, Leaves from and 
returns to Miami, visiting ports of Port au 
Prince, Haiti; Port Antonio, Jamaica; Mon
tego Bay, Jamaica; Nassau, Bahamas. Cabins 
are all outside with twin beds, private shower 
and toilet. 

#3- Windjammer Cruise on the IIF(wlomell 

to the Bahama Out Islands, July 1-6, 19n, 
Bachelorette quarters 5265 per person, twin 
cabins $295 per person. The Fanlome will 
cruise to Nassau, Eleuthera, Abaco, Gorda 
Cay, Moors Island, and Freeport, There are 
two bachelorette quarters (6 berths each and 
private facil it ies) and three twin ~abins (2 
berths, private facilities) . This Cruise leav~s 
either from Nassau or Freeport so an addi
tional air fare of approximately $60 is re
quired, 

Free Time Scheduled 
Wednesday 
Afternoon 

Many Pi Phis in attendance on June 25 , 1975, 
at the Convention in ~{iami, Fla., will have 
Wednesday afternoon free from meetings and 
planned activities, Lunch will be served at 12 
noon to all registered persons at the Doral 
Country Club and Hotel. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30 P,M, that evening by the pool. 

Two workshops have been scheduled, how
ever for those who are interested. The first work
shop will be avai lable (or all those delegates 
interested in alumn:r! advisory committee actiVI
ties . The second workshop will concern house 
corporat ion, Central Office, and ch3pter finance. 

The Convention committee has not made 
particular plans for sight-seeing trips for that 
free afternoon, but the o oral will have a desk 
in the lobby all during the Convention with 
tour information and arrangement schedules 
and prices, Shopping trips to nearby shopping 
centers can be arranged if enough delegates 
are interested and indicate this interest to the 
travel desk, 

The ooral Country Club and Hotel has 
much to offer the recreation minded Pi Phi, as 
described in the story on page 8, 

So whatever the desire-shopping, swim
ming, touring, golfing, rid ing workshops, or 
just relaxing in the sun-\'qednesday afternoon 
is the delegate's own. 

It 's Not Too Late 
TO NOMINATE 

Send recommendations for ational and Province Officers 

to 

Mrs, Thomas H, Lafon 
7045 Maryland A venue 
St. Louis, Mo, 63130 

IS 



PI Phi VIP, who ottended the Installation Included J",ne 
Mendenhall, NPC Delegate; Mary Ann Olinger, Theta 
Pro",lnc. p,.,klent; Jane' Thornton, Theta AI",mnc. 
Pro",lnce Pr.,ldent; Eliz:obeth Hill, Grand Corre,pondlng 
Secretary, and Eliz:abeth 0", Grand Pre,ldent. 

The great big arrow matches the great big ,mile. on 
the face, of Linda Eloph , President of Indiana Eta; Ann 
Goodnight, Re.ldent Graduate Counselor; Sharan Smith 
Pierce, Director af Panhellenics; and Kay lalcer, Fort 
Wayne Alumnm Club President . 

PI leta Phi', newest octl",e" ,I,te,. of Indiana Eta, 
po.e for post.rlty following the Installation of the 
chop'." 

Indiana Eta Installed 
As Newest Chapter 
In Pi Phi Roster 

by PATTI ROOT BASH, Fort Way'" A.C. 

From Illinois Alpha to Indiana Eta .. . the 
flame of friendship has extended to the newest 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi . It all began on April 
22, 1974, when nineteen girls were pledged 
to Pi Beta Phi at the Indiana Purdue Univer· 
sity Regional Campus in Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Then on Ihe weekend of October 25·27 our 
dreams came true. 

The weekend began on Friday e .. ening with 
the pledging of honor initiate, Phyllis Florea, 
and two local Kappa Delta Theta alumnae. 
This was followed by a cooky·shine and a 
"pink party." On Saturday sixteen women were 
initiated into Pi Beta Phi and Indiana Eta ~. 
came a real i t)'. Patti Root Bash, general chair· 
man of the weekend, was toastmistress for the 
banquet Saturday evening. Amid the tears of 
joy of our new actives, national and province 
officers, alumn., and collegiate Pi Phis, we felt 
the bonds of wine and blue encircle us all. 

On Sunday a model meeting was conducted 
at Indiana Purdue University by Sharon Smith 
Pierce, Director of Panhellenics and a member 
of our alumn~ dub. 

The weekend ended with a lovely reception 
held in the Student Union Building. Friends, 
relatives, and faculty were greeted and intro· 
duced to the new initiates. 

\X'e were honored to have with us for the 
weekend : Grand President, Elizabeth Orr; 
Grand Corresponding Secretary, Elizabeth 
Hill; Grand Treasurer, Orpha Coenen; Na· 
tion.1 Panhellenic Conference Delegate Julie 
Mendenhall; Counselors Mary Wilcynski, Jan 
Coates, Ann Goodnight, and Pam Martin; 
Alumnre Province President Janet Thornton; 
and Theta Province President Mary Ann 
Olinger. 

This weekend of weekends will long live in 
Our hearts. We belong to a Fraternity so 
wonderful and beautiful. We are fortunate in· 
deed to have felt the Rame of Pi Phi friend· 
ship .nd love. Our thanks to all who helped 
make our dream come true. 



It Was A Dream Come True 

Once upon a time (the spring of 1973 to 
be exact) there was a local sorority in Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana. They were the Kappa Delta 
Thetas of the Indiana University.Purdue reo 
gional campus. 

One day, the president of this sorority called 
the president of the Ft. Wayne Alumn", Club 
of Pi Beta Phi. 

Sometimes it seemed as though this dream 
was marked by waiting. waiting. waiting . . . 
waiting to be accepted by Grand Council, 
waiting to be p ledged and to become a colony, 
waiting anxiously as pledges to become initio 
ated, and finally waiting for the colony to be 
installed as a chapter. 

Pi Phis from "ocean to ocean" gathered to 
make this fantasy a reality. Grand President 
Mrs. Orr, Grand Treasurer Mrs. Coenen, 
Grand Secretary Mrs. Hill, National Panhel· 
lenic Delegate Mrs. Mendenhall, Province 
President Mrs. Olinger, Alumnre Province 
President Mrs. Thornton, and Mrs. Pierce, Di
rector of Panhellenics, all came to Ft. Wayne. 
Also present were the three Resident Graduate 
Counselors, Pam Martin , Mary Wilcynski, and 
Ann Goodnight, and one Traveling Graduate 
Counselor, Jan Coates. Other Indiana chapters 
showed their support by sending representa. 
tives. Letters, gifts, and telegrams arrived from 
all parts of the United States to make the day 
even more special for the soon·ta-be initiates. 

The new Pi Phis felt as though they were 
truly in a fairy tale. It started Friday with a 
beautiful "pink party" and inspirational 
cooky shine. 

Saturday, October 26, 1974, the dream came 
true. The former Kappa Delta Thetas became 
the youngest chapter of Pi Beta Phi- Indiana 
Eta. 

A Busy Year 
Indiana Eta has been very busy since our 

very firSt pledging in April. After our summer 
vacation, we moved into a grand old house. 
It was furnished elegantly by our alumn", club, 
and seven of the girls live in it, while the rest 
of the girls have parlor privileges. 

We pledged 14 fantastic girls in September 
and the fact that it was held in our very own 
Pi Phi house made it unique for us. As soon as 

by CINDY LICHTENSTEIGER, I"dia"a Eta 

that was over, we were asked to volunteer for 
the West Central neighborhood project in 
Fort Wayne. West Central is a tutoring pro
gram in an underprivileged area of town. 

The came our really big event of the whole 
year! The installation of our colony, and the 
initiation of our original pledges! We were 
in awe the whole weekend, our new pledges 
were fantasti c, and Mrs. Orr left a beautiful 
impression on all of us. Sunday morning, after 
the initiation, we held an open house for all 
of our local and national officers, and everyone 
got to meet Freckles, our energetic Pi Phi 
pup. A great inspiration to all of us was our 
distinguished Golden Arrow Pi Phis, Mrs. 
Abbott. 

Before we knew it, Christmas was upon us, 
and with it came our Christmas projects. First 
of all, we trimmed a Christmas tree in the 
Student Union with the Delta Gammas. This 
was the first year there had ever been a tree 
in the Union and it was beautiful. The two 
sororities also joined to ride an exercise 
bicycle in a shopping mall to raise money for a 
needy family. It was part of a community 
project, sponsored by a local radio station, 
called "Penny Pitch." 

The big event of January was Penny Carni· 
val. Underprivileged children were treated to a 
carnival with booths from student organiza. 
tions. Profits went to the State school. Our 
booth was called "At the Fair" and the Pi 
Phis seemed to have as much fun as the chil· 
dren did. 

Pi Phis in Ft. Wayne worked hard on a 
Valentines Day formal sponsored by Panhel· 

(Con/;mud on pdge 18) 

Grand fr.all,lrer Orpho Co.n.n pr.,.nlt 0 ,iI .... r troy 
to linda Eloph whll. AAC Chairman Sydnl. Komp
Ichro.d.r looks on. 



Fraternity Sees Further Expansion 

Fourteen young women at the University of 
Virginia have been pledged to Pi Beta Phi . 

The pledging ceremony was held on Thurs· 
day, November 14, 1974, at the home of Clara 
Hall Sipherd, a member of the new local 
alumn~ club, and a former national director. 

Pi Phi has settled on the University of 
Virginia campus largely because of the work 
of Cindi Gatton, Rockford, III., one of the 
new pledges. When she arrived at the univer· 
sity last year, Cindi found only one national 
women's sorority since the university had been 
a men's school until 1969. Impressed with Pi 
Phi's reputation, Cindi wrote to Elizabeth 
Frushour Hill, Grand Corresponding Secretary, 
about beginning a chapter. 

It was Cindj's understanding, howe,'er, that 
before a sorority (ould become national it must 
be a local sorority for one year. The name Epsi
lon Pi Phi was chosen, and several girls were 
pledged to the local group last September. 
Members of the Charlottesville Alumn", Club 
and "ctives from the College of William and 
Mary and Duke University helped with rush. 

In bte October, the uni,'ersit(s policy WlS 

redefined concerning national sororities, and 
the girls of Epsilon Pi Phi were allowed to be 
pledged to Pi Beta Phi. 

Attending the pledging ceremony were Mrs. 
Hill , Grand President Emeritus Marianne Reid 
Wild, Alumn., Province President Phyllis 
Foster Parker, and two gi rl s each from Vir
ginia Gamma and North Carolina Beta. 

After the ceremony, a dinner for the pledges 
and alumn., was held in the Sipherd home, 
hosted by Pi Phi "chefs," Mr. Sipherd and 
houseguest Mr. Woods, who, with his Pi Phi 
wife, was visiting the Sipherds. Alumn., dub 
members furnished the food. The informal 
dinner allowed everyone to circulate fr~IYt 
meeting the members of the alumna! club as 
well as the pledges. 

Pledges are as follows: Cheryl Clemens, 
Newport News, Va.; Cindi Gatton, Rockford, 
Ill. ; Mary Ellen Gayette, Arlington, Va.; Janie 
Gray, Virginia Beach, Fla.; Debbie Hoffman, 
Alexandria, Va.; Pemberton Lewis, Culpepper, 
Va.; Terry Link, Alexandria, Va.; Diane 
SchaJler, Sherborn, Mass.; Lisa Schellin, Mc
Lean, Pa.; Kathy Springle, Chesapeake, Va.; 

by LINDA LANE JOHNSON, Charlottesville A.C. 
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Pledged 10 Virginia Epilion Colony last November were: 
Bottom row-Pem lewll, Dana Teltelman, Oebbl. Hoff
man, Jan l. Gray . Mlddl. row: Mary EII.n Goy.tt., 
Clndl Galton, Ch.ryl CI. m.nl, Terry link. Top row: lI.a 
Schell in, Dian. Schol.r, Jan.t St.ck, Kath"( Springl., 
Gal. Stn.nl. 

Janet Steck, Gale Stevens, Chagrin Falls, Ohio; 
Dana Teitelman , oefolk, Va.; and Debbie 
Willey, Springfield , Va. 

Carolyn Houpt, Minnesota Alpha, has been 
named graduate counselor for the fledgling 
chapter. Arriving the week before winter term, 
she moved into an apartment next to the Uni
versity campus, and spent the week meeting 
Pi Phi alumna!. 

The weekend of April 11, 12, 13, has been 
set for the installation of Virg inia Epsilon and 
initiation of its charter members. 

Dream Come True ... 
(ConliNlud from page 17) 

lenic Council. It was the first campus-wide for
mal in four years-sororities are making their 
mark! Pan hellenic also sponsored a 50s party 
for the campus. 

Maybe most important, we had the chance 
to thank our wonderful alums. We held a party 
in their honor with skits and a special song 
written just for them. 

Our first year as Pi Phis has been an excit
ing one. We certainly look forward to many 
more of the same. We've only just begun! 



c.o. Moves To Larger Quarters 

On Monday, April I, 1974, your C<ntral 
Office opened in its new quarters-the ninth 
location it has had since its establishment by 
the 192' Convention as a "central record and 
supply office." Most of those moves, from the 
beginning when the office was in the Cata
loguer's home, have been made to acquire 
more space-and this last one was no excep
tion. Grand Council voted that Central Office 
become tho repository for the archi,'" of the 
Fraternity. No extra space was available in Ollf 

previous building, so we took advantage of 
having to move to acquire space which was 
specifically set up for our needs. Moving an 
office (even only a block, as in this case) is a 
chore which is not recommended. Now that 
things have calmed down, we wish morc Pi 
Phis would take a tour of ou r new office. Al
though we now have seven fu ll -time and four 
part-tim< people, and tho work has expanded 

Molly C, . .. o" toP. 1973-74 Traveling Graduate Coun
.elor, re.ts from h.r box-packing before the big move. 
Sharon Ham.l, bottom, corre.pond. with a club maga
zine chairman. 
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by SALLY P ERRY ScHULENBURG 

Di,ulor, Clnlral Olfiu 

greatly, tho original titl< would still hold
and Mabel Scott Brown, who was the Cata
loguer in 1925 and who started this offie<, 
would recognize our various functions if she 
were to join you. 

As you come in, you' ll be greet<d by our 
bookkeeper, B<tt< Punshon. In the beginning, 
tho only money Central Office coll<cted was in 
payment for th< supplies it sold . (Th< 1925 
Convention had voted that a charge be made 
for duplicate supplies "when made necessary 
by carelessness on the part of chapter offi
cers.") Over the years, however, we have be
come the coUection agency for the Fraternity. 
Mrs. Brown's report of the first y<ar, 1926, 

a."e Pun. hon, top, •• ceptionis', pou... to gr •• t a 
... 1.lror. Dorothy Campbell , bottom, financial Olredor, In 
her orRce. 



lists total receipts of $2,100. Now a morning's 
mail containing checks totaling that amount is 
by no means an unusual one, If you have sent 
a check to Central Ollice, Bette has receipted it 
-and if you've received a bill from us, she has 
sent it. She also acts as receptionist and answers 
the phone, but the Grand Treasurer will attest 
that the money always balances! 

After you pass the reception area and the 
divider filled with chapter and numerical 
membership lists, the first thing you will see 
is the Magazine Agency desk, presided over by 
Sharon Taylor Hamel, Indiana Delta. In 1926 
the Agency was run from a Pi Phi 's home, but 
the function was the same. All profits went to 
Settlement School (Arrowmont) -and Sharon 
would recognize the appeal made in 1926 to 
each Pi Phi, aski ng that she buy just one 
magazine a year from the Agency. 

Around the corner is something which 
would be entirely new to Mrs. Brown-our 
chapter accounting department. The first year 
of Central Ollice coincided with the first year 
when chapters were required to use a Uni
form Accounting System of the Fraternity, 
then the Busy System. At that time the Na· 
tional Supervisor o[ Chapter Accounting did 
her supervision from her home. Now, our 
Financial Director is Dorothy Mayne Camp
bell, Missuuri Bda. She i~ responsible [or the 
payroll for our ollice and for the employees 
in Gatlinburg and for all the records that the 
federal, state and city governments require 
these days, in addition to the chapter ac
counting. Chapter treasurers send financial reo 
ports each month. The two chapter accounting 
clerks, Becky Hedman and Jill Deramus, Dean, 
Arizona Alpha, audit each report and prepare it 

Caroline Io,,.,e and rot McDonough in front of lOme 
of tM fMmbe"hlp and lewelry 'Ue •. 
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Becicy Hedman loolcs up "0", a .,ic covered with IBM 
.heefl, canc.led checb, and receipts . 

[or keypunching. The resulting reports, with theic 
transactions, comparisons with budgets, and 
accounts receivable lists, give a detailed pic. 
ture of the financial status of each chapter. 

The next desks, belonging to Caroline 
Barrere, Missouri Bda, who is Assistant Di· 
rector, and Pat McDonough, would probably 
be welcome to Mrs. Brown as a return to 
somewhat familiar krritory. Miss Bllrrere is in 
charge of membership, which was Mrs. 
Brown's main function as cataloguer. The old 
reports mention nothing about records of 
pledges, but 1 know Mrs. Brown would be as 
delighted as we are with ou r new lateral file 
for the pledge records, kept by Pat. There is a 
ca rd for every pledge, with information as to 
dates, fees received, etc.-2,903 cards made up 
last year. 

Mad.lelne lafon. workln, on nom. and add,." 
chang." about to pull a microfiche card and In,.rt It 
In the view., at right. 



Devon Dletmey., coll.ds the ftnhh.d product comln, 
off the offs.t p,.. ... 

Once a pledge is initiated we can leave the 
cards and put her record in our master mem· 
bership file, which is kept on IBM tape. There 
are over 110,000 names on this tape, and keep. 
ing the record as up to date as possible is a 
constant job here. It is difficult to imagine 
how we would get along if we had to go back 
to a card file like the one set up by Mrs. 
Brown. For her 1925 membership report she 
actually counted the cards-and there were 
15,728 of them then! To get statistics on 
different categories, which the computer prints 
out automatically, she wrote the chapter secre· 
taries, and they counted their cards. Currently 
we print lists of all the members of each 
chapter (which are sent to the chapters twice a 
year) aU the members of each club area 
(which are sent to the clubs once a year) and 
the members of the Order of the Golden 
Arrow. 

Our newest addition is the microfiche ma
chine operated by Madeleine Closs Lafon, 
Missouri Beta, Chairman of the N ominating 
Committee, who helps us part time with 
membership. Our maiden name list and our 
alphabetical present-name listing are now on 
microfiche cards. Instead of having 13 books 
for our alphabetical listing, there are 34 cards. 
The microfiche has been a real boon, sa\ ing 
paper, space, a lot of lifting, and even some 
money! 

Of course, any computer program is only as 
good as the information fed into it- and I 
can sympathize with Mrs. Brown's 1926 ap· 
peal for data. W e really appreciate name and 
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DlYon pulls a numb.,..d box contolnlnv Importont 
pap.rs off a sh. 1f In the slock roam. 

address changes sent in by Pi Phis themselves, 
as well as list corrections from dubs and 'chap
ters. The data received from the Post Office, 
while voluminous (over 2,000 changes from 
each ARROW) is not always accurate. We up
date five times a year (four magazines and one 
general mailing to alumn",) and the labels are 
printed at the same time by the computer. J"m 
sure the Editor will agree with me that we 
wouldn't want to go back to the 1926 practice 
of having the Circulation Manager for The 
ARROW working out of her home and the 
Cataloguer keeping membership lists in the 
office. 

There are two other functions of the mem
bershi p department which were not part of 
Mrs. Brown's office: checking the Rush In for· 
mation Forms sent in by chapters and handling 
the Fraternity jewelry. The Grand Treasurer 
took care of the jewelry orders in 192~, but 
with increasing numbers, taxes, gold sur
charges, etc. we wouldn't want to ask her to 
do it now. We have trird to keep costs down 
and simplify procedures, first by starking pins 
here, and secondly by this years new pro· 
cedure of sending automatically a plain badge 



of heavy Balclad gold plate to each initiate, 
thus cutting down on the special orders. 

There is one more desk in the main office, 
and Mrs. Brown would understand why it is 
usually vacant. It belongs to Devon Dietmeyer, 
who handles the printing and sending out of 
supplies. After she opens the mail each mom· 
ing, Devon retires to the stock room to fill the 
orders that have been received that day. With 
the move, we were able to organize the stock: 
room on what we hope is a more efficient 
basis, but we have always sent almost all of 
our supply orders the day we receive them. 
Devon also spends a great deal of time in 
the work room, where her ollset press, paper, 
supplies, and master·maker are kept. She prints 
the great majority of the pieces of paper that 
are sent out from this office-and there are a 
great many. Mrs. Brown, I know, would ap' 
preciate having the ollset 'press instead of a 
hand·cranked mimeograph machine, plus the 
copy machine (which we all use), the electric 
collator, and the electric stapler and folder. 
There are times before a large mailing when 
this room is a real assembly line. 

And now you must see the main reason for 
Our move-the auhives room, now known as 
the Amy Burnham Onken Memorial Room. 
We started with four bare walls, and the com· 
mittee headed by Helen Deppe Vollmar, 
Missouri Beta, has created a lovely room in 
memory of Miss Onken. The Grand Council 
likes the chandelier, table and captain's chairs, 
as you can see by a look at their faces. The 
archives arrived in the early fall from the 

Sally Schlotl.nlw", PI Phi', e"'d.nt DI,ector of Central 
Offlc. , checks off onothe, completed task In h.r b".y 
doy. 

home of Jean Orr Donaldson, Director of 
National Archives. The delivery man was 
somewhat nonplussed when he brought D 
boxes into the room, and we didn 't even tell 
him of the valuable (and sometimes odd· 
shaped) things that were to arrive later in the 
trunk of the Donaldson's car. Ruth Manin 
Carpenter, Illinois Zeta, has taken over as 
Archivist. She has arranged all the material in 
the new lateral file cabinets and is ready and 
waiting to answer any requests that you may 

(ConlinNtd on pag' 44) 

G,and Caun<1I inaugurat.d lhe new Amy Burnham Onken Memorial loam wh.n Ih.y met In Odobe" 1974. Seated: 
Ev.lyn Kyle, Ellzab.th 0"., FrHa Schuyl.,. Stondlng : Elizabeth Hill, Saroh Hlotnt, Orpho Co.n.n, Jlotli. Mendenhall. 



Parliamentarian Named For Convention 
"The mOre I study parJiamentary procedure 

the more convinced I am of its importance," 
says Carrie-Mae MacNair Blount of Albuquer
que, N .M. 

That is one of the reasons Carrie-Mae has 
been appointed official parliamentarian for the 
1974 Pi Phi Convention. A Maryland Alpha 
initiate, Mrs. Blount has been active in par
liamentarian circles as well as in Pi Phi work. 
She's been a member of the Albuquerque 
Parliamentarian Unit for 5 years and attended 
the National Parliamentarian Convention in 
New Orleans in 1973, She also is a registered 
parliamentarian, and she' ll be quick to tell you 
that her Certificate number is 937! 

"Our time is precious, and a well run 
meeting can make us feel our time was well 
spent," says the expert. "Nothing can be more 
upsetting than a poorly planned meeting in 
which nothing was accomplished." 

Mrs, Blount has had ample opportunity to 
put her convictions and training to good use in 
her various civic activities. She's a past presi
dent of the Albuquerque Alumn., Club and 
has been an AAC member; she's served on the 
YWCA Board, Girl Scout Counci l and the 
Council Board, and is a member of the Junior 
League. She is currently serving the Economic 
Opportunity Board in Bernalillo County, 
N.M., as their parliamentarian. 

There are three Blount children-Susan, 18, 
Larry, 16, and Holly, 14, and one Blount 
husband, Robert-age undisclosed. 

Carrie·Mae adds, "Another reason that 
parliamentary procedure is an important tool 
is that groups are not as homogeneous any
more ; more ideas, more opinions, and more 
vocal members make it necessary that we re
spect all and come to the best decisions possi
ble for the good of the group and the purpose 
of the organization. Therefore, parliamentary 
procedure is not only important for the pre
siding officer but for the membership as well. " 

(Continued on page 86) 

Nearly 100 9".sls ottended the annuol Mother-Doughter Coff .. , h.ld In Deumb., af 'h. home of Gerry Odom 
Minning .•• cond from I.ft oboy., in Seathdale, Ariz . S .. n chottlng 01 the hol iday coff •• or. Sh.,ri Smith, Arbono 
a.to, MI'I . Mln"t"g , ElbolMth Jordon Holman, and Sally Mlnnln •. Th. co"" I. 0 troditional octlvity of the 
Phoenix AlumnGl Club. 



Greek Week Is 
Well-Planned Effort 

by PAM R UDY, O"io Alpha 

After six months of analyzing, planning, 
and arranging, Greek Week '74 happened just 
as planned. Last winter Katie Richardson, 
Ohio Alpha, was elected alI·campus co-chair· 
man of Greek W eek. Her co·chairman was 
James Karikas, president of Beta Theta Pi. 
Together they organized and began working 
on one of the Greeks biggest events. 

G,..k WHk at Ohio University wal co-chaired by Katie 
Ilcharchon, Ohio Alpha, and James Korlkol, I.ta Th.ta 
PI. 

The first event in Greek Week '74 was a 
movie sponsored by the executive committee. 
It was Greek supported and the profits were 
used to finance the rest of the week Thursday 
night they held the annual get·together and it was 
a big success as far as uniting the houses. Fri· 
day night a bonfire was held at our football 
stadium to excite the campus for our first game 
of the year. At the game, Greeks appeared 
with banners in hand and cheered the Bob
cats to a thrilling victory. 

Sunday was the last day of Greek Week but 
was the most fun . We held the olympic games 
between the chapters for prizes. Our chapter 
received the award for spirit, number, and 
unity. 

2. 

Four Montana Alpha PI Phi., all sophomor... we,. 
footboll ch •• rleaders at Montono Stat. Unlve"ity 10lt 
fall. Exh ibiti ng th.lr Iplrit are Sandy Kroule, top; We ndy 
Heodopohl. middle left; Rlto Ekhort, middle right; ond 
Lindo Klilion, lower right. W.ndy WOI 0110 nomed Mon
tano Stot.'1 Homecom ing Queen. 

Scholarship Trust Fund 
Honors Loyal Alumna 

James K. Gregory, Fayetteville, Ark. , for 
the purpose of perpetuating the memory of his 
wife and her devotion to Arkansas Alpha and 
to the entire Pi Bet:1 Phi sisterhood, has set 
up the Mary Campbell Gregory Scholarship 
Fund . 

This Trust consists initially of a gift from 
Mr. Gregory of a Certificate of Deposit for 
$50,000.00 and may be increased by additional 
gifts from him and others desiring to make 
contributions to the Trust. 

The Fund will be administered by three 
trustees who shall be selected from alumn., 
members of Arkansas Alpha of Pi Beta Phi. 

Income from the Trust will be used to pro· 
vide scholarships for a maximum of $1000 
each to deserving members or pledges of 
Arkansas Alpha. who can demonstrate a need 
for financial ass istance to continue as students 
at the University of Arkansas. 

At the Pi Beta Phi State Day in Little Rock 
in 1961, Mr. Gregory was made the Ollicial 
Brother of Arkansas Alpha and the chapter 
presented him with a brother's pin. H e has 
assisted Mrs. Gregory in all of her eflorts in 
support of the chapter. Although she is physi. 
cally unable to continue working actively with 
the chapter, she never ceases to indicate her 
love for it and Pi Phi. 



Houston Editor Earns Merit Award 

Mrs. Charles \'{lynn Barnes, also known as 
Marguerite Johnston, associate editor of the 
Houston Post'J editorial page, received the 
Bronze Key Award of the National Council on 
Alcoholism last September in Houston, Texas. 
She has served on the Advisory Board of the 
Houston Council on Alcoholism and won the 
first annual award of merit from the Houston 
Committee of Alcoholism in 1956. She has 
written many articles on alcoholism and has 
been given both local and national awards for 
her excellence in this field. 

Marguerite Johnston, Alabama Alpha, Phi 
Beta Kappa, Mortar Board, and member of the 
Houston Press Club, is well known as an 
author, lecturer, and journalist. 

Beginning as a news reporter on the Bir· 
mingham (Ala.) News in 1939, she became 
the Washington, D.C. correspondent for the 
Birmingham Nervs, Birmingham Age-Herald, 
and the London Daily /IIirror. 

In 1947, she began her career with the 
Houston Post. Her column ranged widely 
from international affairs and travel to small 
domestic comedy inspired by her four chil
dren, Susan, Patricia, Steven, and Polly. With 
her journalistic expertise, she pioneered in 
many fields before they became publicly well 
known, accepted, and popular. 

In the late 19405, she was writing on 
population control. She served on the Board 
of Planned Parenthood in 1953-55. In 1968, 
the Planned Parenthood Center .of Houston 
honored her with the Agnes Carter Nelms 
Award for her efforts to dispel some of the 
ignorence and prejudice about family planning. 
The award had onJy been given three times 
in thirty-three years. 

In the early 1950s, she was writing about 
the value of seat belts which were rarely in use 
at that time. In 1960, she was awarded a 
Certificate of Merit from the Gulf Coast Chap
ter of the American Society of Safety Engi
neers. 

She wrote warnings against pollution before 
Houston as a city became polluted in air and 
water. 

She has served on the Board of Directors 
of the Texas Bill of Rights Foundation 1962-
64. She has been honored many times for her 
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by J EANNE RICHEY AMACKER, H ouston A.e. 

Margu.rlt. Johnllon, I.ft, anoelal •• dltor of Th. HOII'
ton Post'. editorial page , with Alva Carlton and Mu. 
Edwin R. Brown , board memb.r, of the HOUlton Regional 
Council on Alcoholi,m. (@ Th. HOII,ton Post Co.l 

interest and editorials on education. 
Her first book, "Public Manners/' was pub

lished in 1957. In 1964, her second book, "A 
Happy Worldly Abode," chronicled the his
tory of the Christ Church Cathedral in H OUS4 

ton on its 125th anniversary. 
Marguerite Johnston was honored many 

times by her fellow journalists. In 1954, she 
was the recipient of the Theta Sigma Phi 
Headliner Award. 

In 1965, she was a delegate to the Asian· 
American \'Q'omen Journalists Conference in 
Honolulu. 

In 1969, she was a delegate to the First 
World Conference of Women Journalists in 
Mexico City. 

At a time when many women arc pondering 
the merits of a career \'ersus a home and family 
life, Marguerite Johnston has pro\ed that a 
woman can be successf uJ at both. 

Head Homecoming Fun 
Three Kentucky Beta Pi Phis were quite 

busy last fall, working to make homecoming 
this year the best ever. Linda Begley was home· 
coming chairman a.nd she, along with Rae 
Wohlhueter, pep rally chairman, and Debi 
Carey, who was in charge of the parade, did 
a fantastic Job. To top off their achievements 
Pi Phi won the trophy for the best float. 



Fay Martin Gross 
Fay Martin Gross, Grand Secretary of Pi Beta Phi from 1964 to 1971, died December 19, 1974, 

following a lengthy iIIness. 
Statistics seem too impersonal to record as one recollects memories of a dear friend . Yet sta· 

tistics are important, for Pi Beta Phi was second only to Fay's family in her lifetime. She was 
initiated into Illinois Zeta in 1922 and for the next fifty years devoted much of her time to our 
Fraternity. Fay was a long-time member of two alumn", clubs- the Hinsdale Township (lIl.) 
Alumn", Club and the West Suburban Club, of which she was president for many years. In 1956 
she was elected province president for the Illinois chapters. For eight rears she exerted her salty 
leadership and loving influence upon the several college generations of chapter members, officers 
and alumna! advisors. 

Fay was elected Grand Secretary in 1964, a time when various campus problems were causing 
great concern to the fraternity world. Her practical approach and outspoken opinions tempered 
with compassionate judgment and dry humor assistw immeasurably in many of the different 
Grand Council decisions during the turbulent sixties. 

Her unswerving loyalty to Pi Beta Phi goals and to her co-workers is a bright memory, but 
there is a kaleidoscope of lighter, more personal, scenes: the turkey boxes she used for outdated 
file material which she deemed "historical but 100 expensive for file cases"; her beautiful precise 
lined handwriting reserved for special announcements; the pictures, newspaper clippings, book 
reviews, recipes. and candy which she brought for after~ hours Grand Council "good faith" sessions 
and cooky-shines; her lively memory and her talent as a raconteur; her enjoyment of good food 
and good conversation anywhere and anytime; her spontaneous and sincere delight in the successes 
and honors of chapters and her friends. 

To the many of us who were privileged to serve with Fay and to have her as our friend , she 
truly will ever represent the esoteric meaning of Pi Beta Phi . 

Entertain Faculty 
Families For Tea 

November 24 was the date of New York 
Gamma's second annual Faculty Tea. Approx i
mately seventy-five faculty members and their 
fami lies attended. Siste" and pledges had been 
busy the week before, with all interested mak
ing their own specialty for dessert. 

All of New York Gamma feels that the 
Faculty Tea is an enjoyable and informati,'C' 
event. Judging from faculty comments they 
seem to enjoy the time as much as the chapter 
does. 

2. 

DOROTHY WEAVER MORGAN 

PaJl Grand PreJidml 

Trim Ideas Gain 
Trip For Designer 

The Talon Company, known nationally for 
their trims and zippers, presented a project 
for home economics classes at Florida State 
Uni"ersity. The project was to design new and 
interesting ideas for their use of trims on 
commercially used patterns. Out of the 200 
ideas sent in. 20 girls' designs were chosen, 
including two from Florida Beta's Betsy 
Bridges. Betsy constructed both ga rments and 
was fl own to Miami where they were modeled 
before the Talon Company judges in Febru
ary at a fashion show and banquet. 
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the craft school the cottage industry 

Edited by ELEANOR BUSHNELL LEHNER 

Board 0/ Gorl'rnol·J 

Helen Deppe Vollmar of st. Loull, (urrent (hairman of the Arrowmont Board of Governon, Ifudies a bro(hure in the 
Marian G. Heard ReseaKh Center, 0110 known 01 the Arrawmont library. 
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The BOGs of ARROWMONT! 
Each fall, when members of the Arrowmont 

Board of Governors assemble for their annual 
meeting. their activities include many hours 
of intensive discussions in the spacious library, 
which has been formally designated the 
Marian G. Heard Research Center. But they 
also spend some of their time touring the 
property to observe recent additions and im· 
provements and to recommend further altera
tions that may be needed. 

The photos on these pages provide a view 
of Arrowmont as experienced and enjoyed 
by the BOGs during their 1974 meeting. 

Current members of the Board of Gover
nors are: Chairman Helen Deppe Vo llmar, St. 
Louis; Sarah Ruth Mullis, Atlanta ; Mary Helen 
Holliday, San Mateo, Calif.; Orpha O'Rourke 
Coenen (Grand Treasurer); Sarah Holmes 
Hunt (Grand Vice President of Philanthro· 
pies); Mary Jean Fowler, Houston; Marian G. 
Heard (Arrowmont Director); S. Luci le Jen
nings, Kingsport, Tenn.; Eleanor Bushnell 
Lehner, Temple Terrace, Fla.; Helen Ander
son Lewis, Gatlinburg; Melinda Mahone, 
Cartersville, Ga.; Dr, Lura Odland (Dean of 
College of Home Economics, UT); Caroline 
Mills Riddle (Administrator) . 

, ' 
~\\ 
• 

Arrowmont Administrator Coroline Mills Riddle •• plolns 
planned change. In ouong.mlnt of table. and buffet 
counters to facilitate food service In Stoff Houl. dining 
room )¥her. Arrowmont students and faculty member. 
eat their meal •. 

Arrowmont Director Morlan B. Heard prelents her annual report '0 a .. embled BOG •. Clockwi.e , from MI .. Heard's 
left, th.y or. Carolin. Riddle, Arrowman' Admini.trator, Orpha Coenen , Ma ry Jean Fowler, Mary Helen Holliday, 
MeUnda Mahone (hidden from viewl , Chairman Helin Vollmar, lucile Jenning., 51. Mulli. , Helen l ew I., 5aroh 
Hunt, Dean lura Odland. 

.. 



Melinda Mohone Is dwarfed by (I wood sculptvre crealed 
by the 1974 woodworking cion and donated to Arrow
mont. 

Mary Jean Fowler waits for taped slide show, locoled 
In foyer of Emma Harper Turner Building, which offers 
visitors a preview of the IChool. Seal. mod.1 of Arrow
mont ond PI Phi Mountain Is in center. 

Dean lura Odland, Arrowmont Assl,tont Director Sondra 
Iioln, and lucile Jennings .nloy a chat in Staft Hovse 
living room . 

The library fireplace lur., a group 
of BOGs waiting fa , a me.ting to 
begin. Left '0 tight they are Orpha 
C"nen, He"n Vollmar, Sis Mulli., 
Sarah Hunt, Helen lewis, and lucll. 
Jennings . 



Eight Employees Honored For Service 
A highlight of the 1974 Board of Gover· 

nors meeting was a luncheon honoring em
ployees who have worked for the Settlement 
School for more than ten years. Members of 
the Gatlinburg Alumn", Club assisted with 
the arrangements. 

At the luncheon, Arrowmont Administrator 
Caroline Mills Riddle introduced each of the 
honor guests with the following comments : 

"Neal Watson has completed 27 years of 
service as super\'isor of maintenance. I think 
sometimes Neal is more Pi Phi than others of 
us . He is genuinely concerned with OUf heri
tage-and our pocket book. He is always on 
call for emergencies- whether it's a midnight 
fire alarm at Pollard or a 1 :00 A.M. plumbing 
problem in the Barn . He is intensely serious 
about the job to he done-but delights in a 
bit of wry humor or jesting to make each day 
go more happily and smoothly. 

"Gene Hembree worked for Arrowcraft for 
15 years-Gene Hembree Ellison has been 
with us one week! Gene is in sales-she is 
knowledgeable and does a superb job, as our 
front sales record will attest. 

"Zanley Watson has completed 13 years in 
maincenancc. If it has to do with motors, 
electrical wiring, gas piping, a toaster or perco· 
lator that doesn't work, Zanley is our man, 
H is quiet manner and gentle ways Inspire con· 
fidence in all he helps. 

"Faye Cook has completed 16 years in 
charge of shippiog. She helps with purchasing, 
displays, and sometimes goes to the craftsmen 

THE BOARD OF GOVERNOIIS honored Settlement School 
employe .. for more then ten yeors of service. Included 
were Lela Adom., 21 yeor.; Ruby Watson, 16 yean; 
Faye Cook, 16 years; and laney Watson, 13 year., 

to replenish her stocks. She has a fantastic 
knowledge of who has ordered and when. 
Arrowcraft chairmen all o\'er the country know 
Faye and seek her advice on sales, Many have 
become friends in a personal way-writing 
about their family and PI Phi actl\'ities. 

"Lela Adams has completed 21 years
housekeeper, housemother, cook without equal, 
diplomat, confidant, friend to all visiting Pi 
Phis through the years. Her loyalty and devo· 
tion to Pi Phi is one of heart and spirit. It 
has been my privilege to work with Lela and 
learn from her. 

"Nella Hill has been supervisor of weavers 
for 21 years, is weaving designer and Arrow. 
craft manager. Her many skills and quiet 
manner keep Arrowcraft articles flowing 
smoothly from loom to Arrowcraft customers. 
She is responsive to needs, cooperative, and 
especially skilled in knowing just how much 
each woven item costs. She's a joy to work 
with. 
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"Nadine Whitted has completed 19 years 
and is our on·campus financial advisor. She 
has seen administrators, board members, other 
bookkeepers, come and go, but she serves 

HONORED FOR LONG Settlement School service Wefe 
Neal Watson, 27 years; Gene Ellilon, 1 S yean; Nadine 
Wh llted, 19 yean ; and Nella HIli , 21 years. 



steadfastly and consistently. Her help to me 
has been immeasurable. 

"Ruby Watson worked for Arrowcraft over 
a period of 21 years, with some 4-5 years off 
when her daughter was little. Ruby and Faye 
are a shipping team that can't be beat. They 
are responsible for processing over 100 dub 
orders so far this fal l. Even under pressure 
Ruby is cheerful, easy going-a vital part of 
the Arrowcraft team." 

The luncheon was followed by a ribbon-cut
ting ceremony at newly redecorated Watson 
House which will serve as a dormitory for Ar· 
rowmont assistants. 

IN ONE OF the Arrowmont .torerooms, Mary H.len HollI
day, BOG member, discov.rs a collection of splnnlnl 
wh • • I. enjoying a vocQlion from summer clon et . 

Arrowcraft Shop 
Needs Your Help 

Arrowcraft Shop in 1976 celebrates its 50th year! To commemorate 
this we are trying to collect for exhibit examples of all early Arrow
craft weaving designs. These items will become part of a per
manent Historical Collection in Gatlinburg. 

If you have an article you are willing to give, please send it with 
probable date of purchase, your name, address, your chapter and 
your Pi Beta Phi position, to: 

MRS. CAROLINE M. RIDDLE 
ARROWCRAFT SHOP 
P.O. BOX 567 
GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE 37738 
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MARGIE LAMON AND NADINE WHITTED , obove, help put orders logether in a (lowded corridor In Arrowcraft at 
the height of the .hlpplng .e050n, Fall 1974. 80g1 and boxes of ord.rl b. ing ou.mbled lin. 'he waUl . Getllng out 'he 
orders, b. low, Ruby Wahon checks off items on the invoice whll. Nella Hill counts and pocks Space for ord.rly work· 
Ing and "0 ring of mot.rlols is urg.nlly ne.d.d. 



Those Arrowcraft Orders 
Fall shipping season at Arrowmont ... ! 

Every employee, whether in sales, bookkeeping, 
or weaving, pitches in to get out the orders. 

Faye Cook is in charge of shipping, assisted 
by Ruby W atson. Together they chart on a large 
calendar each Alumn", Club sale and the date 
the shipment must lea,'e the shop for proper de
livery. 

Faye also assists with pu rchasing, displays, 
assembling the catalog, and sometimes going to 
craftsmen's studios to replenish stock. Fa}'c has 
fantastic knowledge of who has ordered what 
.. . and when. Arrowcraft chai rmen all over the 
country know her and seek her advice. Many 
have become personal friends. 

Ruby and Faye are a shipping team that can·t 
be beat I Last fall they processed over 1600 A r
rowcraft orders to clubs, chapters, and indI
viduals. 

Back of shipping is the weaving department, 
where NetJa Hill is designer, supervisor of 
weavers, acttng manager and liaison with the 
Administrator. She originates and adapts de
signs for production; orders stock and weaving 

supplies; supervises production ; keeps cost rec
ords on yarn, accessories, fibers, labor, etc. for 
each item. She keeps accounts receivable book 
on weavers. She keeps a perpetual weaving in
ventory. She must anticipate in January-March 
the volume of woven articles which WIll be 
needed summer through fall- no easy task! She 
arranges for production of special orders. She 
also helps in shipping when needed ! 

Three Arrowcraft gi rls work in front sales: 
Gene Ellison, Margie Lamon, and Vickie Own
by. In addition, each helps with displays, tag
ging, sewing on tote hand les, check ing in re
turned merchandise, writing credit memos- and 
helping in shi pping when needed I 

Even the bookkeepers, Nadine Wh itted and 
Veryl Monhollen, are skilled packers and ship
pers. Primari ly, however, they post and bI ll for 
all Arrowcraft purchases and keep all financial 
records for the shop. They also pack, count, and 
help invoice in shipping! 

Wo rking together as a team, these gi rls do 
a fantastic job. Is it any wonder you find catalog 
listings for ··N ella' · and ·'Nadi ne'· mats ? 

THE MONHOLLEN FAMI LY pitches in to h. lp with fall Arrow uoft orders. L. ft to right : Very l, Arrowcroft bookk •• per, 
se wing ha ndl.s on a tot. bas ; her husband L • • , w.avlng on the loom; their son, Roger, braiding Q lot. handle, 
and Annette , Rage,'. wife , lewlng bog. on the " wing machine In the Monhollen workshop In back of their home. 



Marion Mueller Prince 
Marion Mueller Prince passed away in mid November. She had a host of friends from coast 

to coast within the Fraternity, as well as among the people amid the hills of Gatlinburg. Initiated 
into Indi ana Gamma chapter, she there began her service to Pi Beta Phi. She continued that 
service in the Indianapolis Alumnz Club. For some years she was chairman of the Indiana Gamma 
House Corporation. Her many Fraternity and community activities all seemed to prepare her for 
her later service in Gatlinburg. 

Her greatest contribution to the Fraternity began in t953 when she became manager of the 
Arrowcraft Shop. A year late r she assumed the position of Director of the Settlement School 
which she held for 14 years until her retirement in 1968. She later married W . Herbert Prince 
and became a resident of Knoxvi lle, Tenn. Her daughter, Marilyn Mueller Merrill , is an Indiana 
Delta and lives in Long Beach, Calif. 

It was during her years as Director that the elementary and high schools made the transition 
to county schools and the then young Craft School assumed increasing importance and prestige 
as Pi Beta Phi , in cooperation with the University of Tennessee, developed what has become one 
of the outstanding craft schools in the United States. Several new buildings were added on our 
grounds under her able direction and supervision. Marion always felt her greatest challenge was 
her work with our young dormitory students-many of whom have since become learlers in 
Gatlinburg. 

Marion was active in many community affairs , serving three years, one of them as president, 
on the Chamber of Commerce; twice as ch::tirman of the Craftsmens' Fair, and twn year" on the 
Southern Highland Handicraft Guild Board of Directors. She was active in the Methodist church, 
the DAR chapter, and was vice president of the garden club which was an outgrowth of our 
Weaver's Guild. 

Aside from being an efficient and imaginat ive administrator, she was a warm, friendly, and 
understanding person who gave unstintingly of her time and talents. 

The Little Pigon Alumna! Club has started a special memorial fund within the Arrowmont 
Memorial Fund, in order to establish a suitable memorial for her at our School. Any who wish to 
contribute to this fund may send a check, payable to the PI Beta Phi Settlement School, to the 
Central Office with the notation that it is for the Marion Prince Memorial Fund. 

At the time of Marion's retirement, a day was set aside to honor her. It was designated as 
"Marion Prince D ay." One of the many messages she received that day came from Dr. A. D . Holt , 
President of the University of Tennessee. He wrote, "You ri chly deserve this fine tribute. All of us 
at U .T. take great pride in our crafts program in Gatlinburg, and we are certainly indebted to you 
for the devoted and efficient service you have rendered both to Pi Beta Phi and the University of 
Tennessee as Director of the Settlement School and the Craft Workshop projects." 

We who knew her best share those sentiments. She will always be remembered for her out· 
standing part in those years of change and growth at ou r School. 

3. 

MARlANNE REID WILD 

Grand PrtJidtnl Emerilln 



Iowa Beta Holds 
Centennial Gala 

by LINDA KILOAL BRI.CE 
10U'4 B~Jtt 

The Iowa Beta chapter of Pi Beta Phi cele· 
brated a "Century of Friendship" the weekend 
of October 19 and 20, 1974, on the Simpson 
College campus, Ind ianola, Iowa. 

Iowa Beta, the fourth oldest continuously ae· 
tive chapter, was founded October 13, 1874. 
The minutes book of Iowa Beta, contai ning an 
account of the first meeting of the chapter, is 
the earliest minutes book known to be in exis· 
tenee in the Fraternity. 

Miss Ida Cheshire Barker, wi th her friend 
Kate Barker McCune, were asked by Anna Por
ter of Monmouth College to organize eight other 
women with the purpose of founding the Lambda 
Chapter of I. C. Sorosis, now Iowa Beta. 

In 1886, an elegant reception was held in con· 
nection with the Fraternity's ninth Convention 
in Indianola at the home of Anna Mclaughlin 
Buxton . She was the first of a long line of Pi 
Phis in her family including her daughter, Ruth 
Buxton Sayre, who is currently house corporation 
president and winner of the Nu Province Evelyn 
Peters Kyle Angel Award in 1967. Mrs. Sayre 
wrote the chapter's "Century of Friendship," 
which was printed and sold during the Centeno 
nial celebration. 

Iowa Beta instigated the Cooky·Shine with 
a picnic style affair held on the floor whi le the 
g irls sang, and made their own entertainment. 
It also was the originator of "chapter histories" 
when, in May, 1875. it was moved that Kate 
Barker be historian and that a society history be 
written. Iowa Beta has in its files such histories 
written over the 100 years . 

The first gi rls' fraternity house on the Simp. 
son College campus was owned and purchased 
by Iowa Beta. It w.., purchased in 1927 through 
generous contributions from alumna! and eff~rts 
of the active chapter, which included operating 
a tea room on Sundays. 

Because of Iowa Beta's long and memorable 
history, it was decided to host the October week· 
end of celebration to coincide with the Simpson 
College homecoming activities. 

The weekend began with an open house at 
the active chapter house held throughout the day 
October 19. After the football game and din· 
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Dr. Richard Lanca ••• r, Pre.ld.nt of Simpson Coli.,., 
b .. ought g .... tlng. to the a ... mbled PI Phi., Including , 
I.ft, Lindo Klldal Irlc., Indianola Alwmnm Club Pr.,i
d.nt, and Mldg. Hook Tool., for right, form.r Nu Alwm
nc. Provlnc. Pr •• ld.nt. 

ner, the alumn~ were divided into several groups 
and the Indianola alumn., hosted several smaller 
open houses in their homes. Many good laughs 
were shared as alumna! enjoyed reading letters 
from sisters unable to attend and in leafing 
through many old chapter histories. 

Sunday, October 20, dawned a beautiful crisp 
autumn day with some 70 alumn"" including 
husbands, who relaxed and enjoyed reminiscing 
again at a buffet breakfast at the Simpson Pfeiffer 
dining hall. 

At I :00 P.M. a formal luncheon was held with 
200 alummr, acti\'es, pledges, and friends of 
Iowa Beta in attendance. Following the luncheon 
the program consisted of a performance of the 
Simpson Madrigal Singers, greetings given a~d 
received from guests, and then a very speCIal 

(Colllinliea on next pate) 

Iowa I.to Gold.n Arrow. who allud.d the C.nlen
nlal c.l.bration w.r., front : Alice Jud.on FI.h.r, Mary 
Thompson McK •• , Ruth Buxton Soyr • . lack: Margaret 
Pott.rson MoH.son, Edna I. limon Clark, H.I.n Wright 
Grant, V.sla M.rritt And.non, V.ro Hollow.1I Shlv.n, 
Edna Martin K.rn. 



3. 

treat was tv hear H arriet Ha}'cock Brown , Direc
tor of Alumnr Programs, who inspired all who 
Jttended the luncheon. The afternoon closed 
with a Pi Phi songfest which included all alum
ni£', ad. \ es, Jnd pledges. 

The u:ntl l1nlai was a time [or remembering, 
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remi niscing. and renewi ng friendships. All who 
were the re agreed it was truly a celebration of 
a "Century of Friendship" and Iowa Bela looks 
ahead to the continuation of a prosperous hen
tage as it looks forward to the next 100 years in 
~reat antICipation. 

a.for. Iowa s.la' , Cent.nniol lunch.on. h.ld In th. Gr.at Hall of Simpson ColI.g., VI', pOI.d for post.rltV _ From 
the I,ft : Ard.n. Klldol Downing , e.ntennlol chairman; Midg. Tool • • form.r Alumnm Provlnc. Pr •• ld.nt; H.I.n 
Lov. joy, Nu Alumnat Province Pre,ldenl; Harriet Brown, Director of Alumnat Program" gUe,t ,peoker; Gigi John,on , 
Iowa 8elo chapter pruldenl; Lindo KUdol 8rlce, Indianola Alumnat Club pre,ldenl. 

College President Honored By Chapter 

One of the most excit in,g e\'cnts evc r for the 
Pi Phis at JII inois Btta-Oelta occurred last fa ll 
term. 'Knox Collci!e i ll ~t .. dled a new president, 
Dr. E. Inman Fox. and Pi Phis \\{' re quirk to 
hecome accluainted. 

Immediately .tfter our ti rst ph:dgin~, one 
month into the ~cho()1 rea r. we held an e\C:ning 
tea for President Fox. \Vlc: polished ,til our sih cr 
.1nJ hlked our 3plClJ I arrow (olkc!'! f rusted 111 

wine and s th tr olue As we ol\\ol lteJ his \ISlt. 

we san~ some tlf our Ll\'onte PI Phi son,c:s. KIn 

he arri\ed. ttl he .c: rt'ett-d hy .1 roU\IO}! rendition 
nf ou r f,l\orilt, Pi Phi sonK W/e qUIckly mtro-

hy CYNTHIA CORSO, II/il/ois Belll-Dellll 

duced ourseh 'es individually to Pres ident Fox. 
and amazingly. he remembered a ~reat many of 
our forty-some names afterwards. 

After we had eaten, we began a very inter
cstin~ discussion , Amon}! the questions asked 
were: What role do sororities play on a very 
sma ll campus like Knox? In what ways has the 
Greek system chant;cd through the )'ears? How 
cou ld nu r chapler be of help in fulfill in,g some 
of the: plJns our new pr<:sident had (or the 
Knox (.lInpll~;) Needlc·ss to Soly. we .1 11 learned 
\c.:ry Illllth <lOci enjoyed thiS ,get-together im
mc.:nsel) . 



Cover Story 

Red Cross Benefits From Kidnap 

A kidnap of mer H students at West Vir
gi nia Univer!J lty' Wh}' not? The Pi Phis of 
W est V irginia A lpll.l decided to raise money 
fo r the Red Cross Disastt'r Relief Fund. But 
how cou ld they do it in stich a way as to get 
<.'vc ryone invol\ed ann make it a lot of (un at 
the same time? 

A (mtcroi ty kidnap \\as the ,lnswer. Pi Phis 
decided to kidnap tht presidl'llt or ,ice president 
of every f r<lternity and sorority (In (ampus and 
hold them (or S I 0.00 rJnsom . Laughter broke 
out in many of the houses as girls entered, bodily 
kidnapp"d the ollicers, ,I nd typed lip ransom 
notes. Meanwhile as the hosta}!cs arri, ed they 
were treated to (oJ..es an d snacks. When the 
school ne \l,IS paper, The nllll) AtheJlaelllJl. ar. 
rived, the hostages "Nt: all tied lip around the 
pi llars and balcony of Ihe PI Phi house and he ld 
at b room point. It jmt happened to be the week 
befo re rush on campus and a "Go G reek" poste r 
was hangin.'! in the midd le of the whole scene. 
The picture appeared in the school paper soon 

NINE OF TWElVE California Ga mm a Pi Phis who ho ve 
bee n mu ting month ly for bridge for ove' SO yea n 
gathe red for Ihe golden wedd ing a nniversary porty of 
Margare t Wood side Dldriclcsen and her husbond . korl. 
la5t July. in La Jolla . All we,e initialed In 1922 . Stand
ing , I to ' . Mariorie Spe rry Dolley. Dorothy Haldeman 
Webb, Groce ke lley We.t, Ethel Huff Moo ... , Monen e 
Stelle Herbert. Helen Huff Par.... and Sarah Burton 
Hughes. Se ated. Mrs . Dldrlck. en and Hilda Blah G ... ene . 
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by K AREN D E VINCENT 
1f/ f'll V irgiui(l A/ph.1 

,tfterwards and was great publicity for the Greeks 
on campus, especiall )1 P i Phi ! 

A total of $3 10.00 was collected in less than 
an hour and presented to Mr. Ed Rockis, chai r
ma n o( Ihe Red Cross D isasler Rel ief found. All 
the Greeks thought it was a very good idea. One 
sorority ent<:red in on the fun when they brought 
a packed suitcase (or thei r president and told 
her they'd ralhe r that she sta), than have to pay 
ransom (or her. In the end they too paid and the 
money was collected from c\·eryone. 

Intemships Lack 
Expected Glamour 

by S USAN LA NG LEY, Oregon Alph" 

T wo Oregon Alphas got sneak previews of 
their future ca reers last summer when both re
ceived internships fo r g lamorous jobs in far
away cities. Jan Rodway went to work for the 
world's largest advertising agency, J. Walter 
Thompson, in San Francisco. M aureen Barry 
crossed the At lantic to Germany where she wrote 
for Slar! (/lId Siripn, a U.S. military newspaper. 

Jan, one of fifteen students chosen from fivc 
universities for the internship, found the adver
tising business extremely compet itive and de
manding- hardly the prett), picture painted for 
her at the academic Icvel. Nevertheless, Jan was 
stimulated by the challenge of that business as 
she was exposed to every depa rtment of the 
aRency. It was .1 great education, but what about 
the g lamour? " I t wore off in about a week," Jan 
'iaid. 

Besides the invaluable writing experience her 
internship provided, Maureen was ahle to com
bine writing with trJn:!. On one occasion she 
covered the Danish-American Independence 
Celebration in Aalborg, Denmark. Another time 
th" paper sent her to Holland for fi>e days to 
dn feature stories of her choice. Maureen hopes 
tu pursue a career 111 feature writing for news
papers or magazines. 



Doing Unto Others . .. 

Through Chapter Philanthropies 
Busily reshaping the Greek "image" are fra

ternity and sorority members throughout the 
countr)'. Althou~h the one episode that p:arners 
headl ines in the da ily press frequently pinpoints 
a tra~edy , thousands of Greeks quietly and effi
ciently go about their phi lanthropic acti\'ities 
with loving ca re. Often ignored in favor of the 
lurid, those activities, nevertheless, bring ~ood 
wi ll to the women and men who do "unto the 
least of these." 

An "adopt.d grandparen'" helps decorate a tr •• du ,. 
ins th e party hosted by South Dakota Alpha . 

KANSAS ALPHA, for example, went doo r 
to door at Halloween for UNICEF, and at Christ
mas, along with the men of Beta Theta Pi. 
adopted a seven-member fami ly. Each house 
~athe red clothing, toys, and food for the fam
ily. Robin Reynolds sa}'s, "A work ni~ht was 
held with the Betas, at which time presents were 
wrapped and decorations were made for the tree. 
About two weeks before Christmas all the pres
ents were gathered up and taken to the family . 
While a few individuals assembled the tree and 
presents inside, the others sercn:1d{·d outside with 
Christmas carols." 

According to Mary Johnson, Tuesday evening 
is a ,'e ry special night of the week for SOUTH 
DAKOTA ALPHA , for it is "Sin,!! Alonl! 

ight" at a Vermillion nursing home. a part of 
the Adopted Grandparent Pro.crJm started on 
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the University of South Dakota campus over five 
),ears a,go. The program is headed by Pi Phi 
Kimberlie Jacobs this year with Mary as the pro
~ram's public relations contact. The program in· 
c1udes week I), visits b)' the "gra ndchild " with the 
adopted grandparent. "The visits involve chat
ting, card playing, and here and there arts and 
crafts lessons from the grandparents. Also in · 
c1uded in the program are holiday parties, spe
cial entertainment, and a lot of fu lfillment ." 

At Ball State UniverSity, an all-Greek canned 
goods collection was sponso red by Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity for the needy, and INDIANA 
ZETA won a trophy for collecting the most cans 
and supporting the event with the highest spir
its! 

Debbie Fischer, ILLINOIS THETA, says that 
her chapter and Sigma Ch i worked together on 
their special phi lanthropy .. "\VIe had about twent)' 
orphans from a local home over for dinner and 
sa\'e them Christmas presents. The}' seemed to 
enjoy the party very much." 

MISSOURI BETA found a worthwhi le study 
bre<lk last Dc(cmber when they joined forces 
with Theta Xi fratemit}' and went caroling in 
the St. Louis area. Splitting into two groups, 
one went to the St. Louis Chi ldren's Hospital 
and caroled up and down the corridors, The 
other ,group spent the e\'e nin~ at the Blind 
Girls' Home in the Kirkwood suburb, and per
formed in the auditorium. "Everyone a,greed 
that this W,lS the most worthwhile stud)' break 
that had been taken in a long time !" 

Amy Lee Cole tells of an acti\'ity that involves 
a group of CALIFORNIA ZETAS " 'ery Tues
day morning. The g irls go to the Santa BJrbara 
YMCA to swim with ten ~-7 ),ear old children 
from a school for emotionall)' retarded , For 
two hou rs the P i Phis teach and play with the 
chi ldren on a one chi ld to one adult basis, "This 
\oluntcer work," said Amy Lee, "does not de
mJnd expert swimming knowled~c or skills but 
does involve great patience and the desi re to 
help others." 

ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA women, to!!ether 
with the FiJls on the Knox Colle,gc campus, 
hosted .1 costume party at Halloween for about 
fift)' chIldren (rom lex,1 orphanages and day 
care centers. Cynthia Corso describes "hours of 
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Th. 1" .. lng booth .arned part of Ih. prafth of the 
cha rity bO laor sponlor.d by Nova Scotia Alpha's 
pl. dg ••. 

preparation to convert the Fiji house into a 
m?nster's paradise, complete with ghosts, 
witches, and pi les of autumn leaves all about. 
One section of rooms beelme a den for mad 
scientists brewing 'poisonous portions' and 
creating even more 'monsters.' Downsta irs in 
the dining room there were plenty of pumpkins 
~or each y~l1ngst~r to carve . , . Tn case they were 
Interested In getting wet, the children could bob 
for apples from bowls in the corner. After all 
this fun we served hot dogs, potato chips, and 
kool·aid to top off the day. We were all ex· 
hausted afte rwards from playing games and 
wrestling with the 'littlest monsters' but I 
think everyone was still wearing a sm il e~" 

ALABAMA GAMMA works with a new 
statewide counterpart to the Alabama Easter Seal 
SOCiety. Called Youth for Easter Seals, '"goals 
are a better community awareness of the needs 
of hand icapped people and how we can help 
them throu~h a volunteer system in rehabilita
tion facilities," writes Melissa Cha rl ton, "The 
program has caught everyone's enthusiasm and 
we are planning a project in the future with all 
proceeds goi ng to the driv~." 

Loreen Clark described a Monday night in 
December that was. very special night for ORE· 
GON ALPHA .. "The living room was aglow 
With candles, tinsel, and decorations, and the 
little stockings, each stuffed and bearing a name, 
lay before the tree. The Pi Phis waited in the 
foyer for the Theta Chis to arrive with fourteen 
handicapped and retarded children who were to 
share some of the joys and merriment of Christ· 
mas. 
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"The highlight of the evening was the arrival 
of Santa Claus and two of his elves. Each child 
sat on Santa's knee and everything imaginable 
was asked for. Each was then given his stocking 
filled with candy and small treasures. Christmas 
carols were sung while the children had punch 
and cookies. The evening was delightful and 
full o f smiles, but, most importantly, a grand 
success- just ask the little boy who didn't want 
to go home." 

Sigma Chi Derby Days is an annual event on 
many campuses, and, in addition to the fun and 
games, money is raised and donated to desig
nated charities. IOWA ZETA won first place 
on the University of Towa campus during Derby 
Days last fall. '"W e were kept busy throughout 
the week with the Trivia Bowl, the main attrac
tion. On Saturday, the Sigma Chis had an all· 
sorority breakfast, foll owed by the main events 
of finding pennies in the fl our, throwing toma
toes at our hosts, tug of wars, and various other 
races," writes Nikki Lillios. 

ALABAMA GAMMA , INDIANA GAM· 
MA, PENNSYLVANIA EPSILON, and V IR· 
GIN IA GAMMA chapters were involved also 
in Sigma Chi Derby Days for charity. Pen n State 
Pi Phis won first place and the spirit jlward for 
their activities and then went on to win the Phi 
Psi ~OO, raisi ng money for local day care cen· 
ters. 

n-.1DiANA GAMMA tied with Kappa Aipha 
Theta on the Butler University campus, with the 
Pi Phis coming up first in the money donation 
category. Emily Philpot , ALABAMA GAMMA, 
says, "We were defeated in every event in the 
Derby, until Margaret Lloyd was announced 

Or.gon Alpha PI Phis, Th. ta Chis, and th.lr retarded 
chlld,.n gU.lts l urround Sonia. 



as Derby Dar/in!!, and Sherry Parker was first 
runner-up for Sigma Chi Sweetheart." 

VIRGINIA GAMMA placed second over all 
In the Derby at the College of William and 
Mary, and tied for fir~t place in spirit. 

The real winners of , II the Sil!ma Chi Derby 
l)a)'5 e\"ents, howc\ cr, are those designated phi 
lanthropies. 

The fourteen new pled}!cs of NOVA SCOTIA 
ALPH A held a chanty bazaar last November 
with the proceeds he,ng donated to their foster 
child , to Armw in the Art ie. and to Arrowmont. 
The bazaar, held in the Student Union Build · 
ing, included a pantry sa le , a cake walk. dart 
throwing, rafRe, and a kISsing booth . The proJ ' 
ect was profitable for the pled}!" and fun fnr 
the entire student body. 

The fall pledge class of ARKANSAS BETA 
hosted a Halloween carniva l for the Arkansas 
Methodist Children 's Home, The pledge< painted 
cardbo"d wItches and 1!0bllOs. and decorated 
the t':ym at the Home with halJoom, streamer';, 
and sil!ns, The children played }!ames and pozes 
were ,Qi\'en t.o the winners 

ALBERTA ALPHA was directly invoh'ed in 
Edmonton's fi rst tele\'ised telethon, held to bene
fit the Kidner Foundation of Canada, with the 
proceeds to fund a Winneba,go equipped with 
a dia lysis unit. According to Be\' Gray and Ali· 
son \'(food, "The phones \\'ere manned entirely 
hy gi rh from the Universit)' of Alberta's fOllr 
women's fraternities , with Pi Phi makin~ a "ery 
good showing, }lId,ee Marjorie Bouker, a Pi Phi 
alum, was Interviewed because of her association 
with the kidne), section of the Unl\'ersity of AI · 
berta Hospital, and there were many othe r celeb· 
nties present:' A hiRhlight for one Pi Phi came 
when she answered the phone ca ll of an Alherta 
Alpha charter member, 

Halloween was the occasion when MA INE 
ALPHA Pi Phis joined forces WIth Alpha Gam· 
rna Rho and hosted a party for Orono communit}, 
chi ldren. Buzzie Hanley wrote, "The house was 
transformed into a 'haunted house,' and when 
the children arrived in their colorful costumes, 
they were guided through the house by some of 
the sisters, whi le others helped Alpha Gams with 
special effects, The tour ended with a party nf 
gJITIes and refreshments." 

VIRGINIA GAMMA'S fall project was a 
wonderful success. Enlisting the aid of each 
Greek organ ization on campus. 3"i well a~ local 
community groups. the ,,-:oal of the project was 
tn co llect Ch ri stmas gifts for every sin,cle in
mate at Eastern State Hospital. the Virginia state 
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Alberta Alpha PI Phis. above. porticlpate In the Kidney 
Foundotlon', tele thon In Edmonton. aelow, 0 Mluourl 
aeto and a Theto Xi corol for 0 Ii"'e pat ie nt In St, Lou is' 
Children'. Hospita l. 

mental insti tution SororitIes donated gifts for 
women whde the fraternities donated things for 
men, The ("'Itan Club of Newport ews was 
the iar,ge't donor, "!\'Ing 800 ,£Ifts for men and 
wnmen. Pi PhiS handled the children's ward, 
and also sponsored a Christmas party for the 
children the week before Chnstmas, Sue Rickles 
was chairman o f the entire project, and, Lisa 
Grlble writes. "\'(le felt our project W:IS a .great 
su('ces'\, e~peClally since we managed to co llect 
enough gifts or money to provide a ~ift for 
every inmate. It was the first time Virginia 
Gamma attempted to sponsor a community Wide 
phdanthropy. and we are ,'el)' happy WIth the 
cooperation and unselfish help we received." 

NORTH CAROLINA BETA Pi PhIS took 
cookies and movies to an adult psychiatric ward 
in a state mental institution to share their ChClst· 
mas spirit. A sing-song at a local nursing home, 
along with cookies, provided another interesting 
experience. Lou Porter wrote that ", ' . e\'en 
though the singing was primarily done by one 
elderly woman who tended to sing each song 
to the tune of 'In the Garden,' many of the pa· 
tients thanked us profusely, beAAing LIS to come 
again, By remembering these people, we red is· 
covered a little bit of ourselves which we had 
forgotten or buried beneath a myriad of trivial 
problems, Perhaps many of the near·senile pa
tients would forg.et that anyone had come to 
sin,C' to them one Wednesday evcnin,c. but it 
\\' .15 an experience that we would not soon for
get " 

And thus It is whene\'er we "do unto others," 



A Pi Beta Phi 

Heritage 

HOLT HOUSE 

Holt House visitors arc being pleasantly sur· 
prised this winter when they step into the new
ly redecorated Historical Room. Striking wall · 
paper in 3 blue and white stripe motif provides 
a perfect background for the handsome Vic· 
torian sofa and two chairs which have been up
holstered in an elegant wine vclvet. 

Holl HOlISe (OIIIIIII/S will be ({ regll/ar 
fealllre of The ARROW JO Ibal Pi 
Pbis call klloUi Ibe COlllill llillg l/eu 'S 
alld lIeeds of 0111· fOlllldillg bome. 

In addition to the more apparent changes, 
the ceiling and woodwork have been freshly 
painted and the ca rpet has been cleaned and reo 
laid to fit wall to wall. 

For those who haven 't been fortunate enough 
to visit Pi Phi's birthplace or to see the Holt 
House slides, the Historical Room is on the sec
ond floor. across the hall from the bedroom 
once rented by Ada Bruen and Libbie Brook. 
It features the display of wax figurines of the 
twelve Founders and several excellent pieces of 
antique furniture. 

Plans for the decorating were made at the 
Holt House committee annual meeting last Sep
tember. Assisting committee members was Sara 
J:lOe Mears Warfield whose good taste and dec
orating talent were invaluable. Jane has gra
ciously agreed to help with future decoratin~ 
plans, both immediate and long range. 

Shirley Morrow Reed, Monmouth represen
tative serving un the c()mmittec, supervised the 
project and made the vast number of necessar)' 
arrangements. Mrs. Bealilah Shinofield. our resi
dent hostcs , surely deserves our thanks, also, for 
copi ng with the housekeepin~ problems durin}:! 
the refurbishing process. 

A lovely room has been the result of every
onc's efforts-so come to visit-to sec- to enjoy. . , 

Talented Twirler Is 
Scholarship Holder 

by SUSAN R EYNOLDS 
Mi(higafl Gamma 

Michigan Gamma is proud to have Debbie 
Cefola as a sister. Debbie not only is a great 
asset to her chapter, but a very talented gi rl as 
well. This is her second year as feature twirler 
at Michigan State University. 

Debbie began dancing and twiding lessons 
at age eight, at which time she began compet. 
ing in several contests each week. She became 
a member of the National Baton Twirling Asso
ciation with whom she has traveled and com· 
peted throu~hout the United States. Trophies 
(rom National and World Championships over 
the years decorate her home in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Debbie has won National Two-Baton, Na
tional Flag, and National Strutting titles, be
sides holding the West Virginia State Twirling 
Title (or (our consecutive years. She was chosen 
Miss American Majorette in 1973. 

In addition to her twirling. Debbie won the 
title of West Virginia Junior Miss in 1973. 

Debbie IS a sophomore at Michigan State Uni· 
\ crsity where she earned a twirling scholarship 
and is majorin~ in early childhood development . 



U'But You're A Girl" 
by AGNES WRIGHT SPRING 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Aglles Wrighl Sprillg iI a charier member 0/ W)omillg Alpha who kllew per· 
sonally six Pi Bela Phi FOllnders. She hal been a member of Grand COJouii aJ ARROW editor; 
wrote the first Pi Bela Phi Hillor), as National HiJlorian; was a member of the Selliefluni School 
Commillte; lIalional pllblic rela/iom dirtc/or; and guesl 01 hOllor a/ the /a.spar Park Convention 
ill 1950. She has wril/en 17 book,. III 1973 Ihe Naliollal Cowboy Hall 0/ Fam. alld Weslerll 
Heritage at Oklahoma Cily, 0/ which Jotl McCrea u 'aJ president, preJtl1led a Saddlemal1'J 
Award 10 Airs. Spring at their annual banqllel, fa,. trOlllSlanding COl1tribJllioll 10 Wes/em Amer· 
ican H erilage. '1 The 14 pOllnd bronze horseman was pflUnled by the lale Waller Brennan ";11 
Hollywood ,1),1. fI 'ilh a roll 0/ drtl1llJ, ,pollighl, elc.! 1111'a, very Ihrillillg.") 

I sat patiently for three hours in the office of 
the Dean of the Law School at Columbia Uni· 
versity while the name of one young man after 
another was called by the secretary. The office 
was locked up while I still sat there. I returned 
the next da)" but after sitting for two hours 
without being called, I was not so patient. I in
sisted on talking to the Dean. It was early Dc· 
tober, 1916. 

When the Dean had waved me to a chair in 
his office, he raised his eyebrows and asked 
what he could do fo r me. 

"I would like to enroll in your Constitutional 
Law class," I told him. "I am on leave as as
sistant librarian in the State Supreme Court Li
brary of Wyoming and am attending the School 
of Journalism. I'm sure a class in Constitutional 
Law would help me in my future library work." 

There was a twinkle in the Dean's eyes. 
"My dear young woman," he said. "We have 

not yet reached the enlightened stage of admit· 
ting women to our law school." 

I could scarcely believe such a statement! I 
bowed out hurriedly and went back to my desk 
in the City Room at the School of Journalism 
where the men-both professors and students
had welcomed me as a Third Gass (junior) 
student a few days ago. I knew that the under· 
class women attended Barnard College before 
coming to Columbia University but I did not 
dream that upperclass women were fenced in. 

I held a B.A. degree from the University of 
Wyoming where I had elected some courses in 
civil engineering. in addition to libt'ral arts, in 
order to become a topographica l draughtsman 
for the government. Wyoming was the first ter
ritory to grant equal rights to women and at the 
university I had been elected editor of the week· 
Iy newspaper regardless of the fact that I was a 
gi rl. When a position was offered to me in the 
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Agne, Wrflht Sp,lnl a, ,he looked al 0 I.wdent at Co. 
ltolmbio Unlve"lty In 1914. 

State Supreme Court library, I took it rather 
than wait for an appointment as a draughtsman. 

Many of the upperclassmen in the S. of J. at 
Columbia were graduates from other colleges. 
They accepted the fi\'e or six girls in the junior 
and senior classes as equals. M. Lincoln Schuster 
and George Hough, who were editors of the 
BLOT, the school paper, welcomed me and gave 
me assignments. 

We were required to read the daily New 
York newspapers as part of our class work. I 



THE AI.OW OF PI lETA PH I 

Soon saw various articles about how the suffra· 
gists were working to get the yote for New 
York women. A super effort was being made to 
obtain thousands of names of women in the state 
who wanted eqll:ll rights. 

Circulates Petitions 
One afternoon Ruhe Linn, a student at 

Teacher's College, who lived in Whittier, where 
I lived, came to see me. Ruhe was a member of 
Colorado A lpha of Pi Beta Phi. 

''I'm a niece o f Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt," 
Ruhe explained. " Aunt Carrie told me that she 
met you through Dr. Grace Raymond Hebard in 
Laramie. I'm from Walsenburg, Colorado. Since 
we both ha\e the \'ote, Aunt Carrie thought we 
would be good ones to help solicit names of 
women who wanted the vote in New York . Our 
immediate supervisor will be Mrs. \'qalter Mc· 
Nabb Miller. You met her in Laramie, too, 
Aunt Carrie said." 

I was glad to earn some extra money and I 
really was interested in trying to help with "the 
cause." 

Ruhe and I worked the apartment hOllse dis· 
trict north of Columbia University. Tn order to 
get into buildings that had locked front doors, 
we would press a button for an apartment on a 
top floor and if the occupant released the lock 
we would slip in and bc~in working on the 
lowest fl oor, then work up. 

Some women were friendly and signed ou r 
petition. Others slammed doors in our faces. 
One woman stamped her foot and said, ·· 1 hope 
)'ou never get the \'ote." 

"We have the vote," we smiled. "We are 
f rom W yoming and Colorado." 

Usually if we said we were with the Woman 
Suffrage Party, there would be no response be· 
hind the closed door. But if we sa id in answer 
to "\Vho's there?" "Two young women from 
Columbia University," the door would he opened 
and women listened to us. 

The highlight of m)' association with Ruhe 
Linn came after hours of climbing stairs and 
knocking on unfriendly doors. Ruhe and I were 
invited to spend Christmas Day \\'ith Mrs. eatt 
and her companion, Miss Hayes. 

Christmas murnin.': Wf: \\'alked from Whittier 
Hall up he),ond the uoi, crSlty, down through 
Central Park to Mrs. Catt's apartment that o\'er. 
looked the park. Mrs. Catt took us to the theater 
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to see the play called "The Bat," by Mary Rob· 
erts Rinehart . Mrs. Catt said she always liked a 
good mystery. ( I can still see the dagger in the 
ceiling.) 

After the play, we returned to Mrs. Catt's 
luxurious apartment. We had a festive turkey 
dinner, with lillIe gi fts, gay paper caps, and a 
tiny tree . Mrs. Catt, a member of Iowa Zeta of 
Pi Beta Phi , was a handsome woman, beautiful· 
Iy gowned. She had not the slightest earmark 
of a suffragette. 

My duties and studies at the School of Jour· 
na lism kept me too busy during the fo llowing 
months to continue "outside" suffrage work but 
I did give a talk to the women at Teacher's Col· 
lege on the "Women of Wyoming." 

War Declared 
War clouds thickened. Life became tense, and 

on April 6, t9t7, President Nicholas Murray 
Butler summoned all of the students at Colum· 
bia to the big gymnasium where he read the 
Declaration of War with Germany. 

"You know what you ha"e to do," he con· 
eluded. 

Tears rolled down the checks of both men 
and women as they left the gymnasium in si· 
lence. Some of our classes were suspended and 
some were reorganized to assist in the war move· 
ment. I was assigned to war work, with head· 
quarters at the School of Journalism. 

One morning Charlie, a classmate, came into 
the City Room in a navy uniform. 

"Well , I'm on my way,'· he announced. Then 
turning to me said, "I expected to graduate in 
June and had accepted a job on the Neu' B.d· 
l o,.d Sldlld",·d. in New Bedford, Mass., under 
Editor Hough. Why don·t )·ou go after that 
joh) It pa),s $25.00 a week." 

r talked with "Boss" Franklin Matthews of 
the S. of J. He was enthusiastic. 

"You can do it. Go to New Bedford and talk 
with Mr. Hough," he urged. ''I'll phone him 
ilnd give you a boost." 

r caught the night boat for Boston and hur· 
ried to talk with Editor Hough in New Bcd· 
ford. r liked him immediately and was thrilled 
at the idea that he wanted me to do straight 
news reporting. including ship news. Mr. Hough 
seemed satisfied with my credentials . 

"You Can go to work Monday mornin,g-at 
St 5.00 a week," he said. 



A more recent photograph of Mrs . Sprlnl . 

was stunned. "But you offered Charlie 
S25 .00 a week," I told him. 

" I know. But you're a girl." 
I could not belie\'e that he had said it. Slowly 

the fact sank in- I was supposed to do a man's 
reporting work but at much less pay. I did not 
hesitate. 

New e.O,'" 
(Co",ittlll'd from page 22) 

ha\'e. It is our hope that having the archi\es 
in a permanent, central place will be an ad
vantage to everyone. 

Probably a rest in my ollice would be in 
order now. I'll be with you just as soon as I 
add one more envelope to the pile of outgoing 
mail on my desk. We hope that this abbrevi
ated tour of our place of business has increased 
rour understanding of the administrative work 
we do for the Fraternity. Although the work 
and the responsibilities have increased through 
the years. we are sti ll , as described in Miss 
Onken's 1926 report, a "non-cxecuti\'c" office. 
And Central Office is merely a shortenin,g of 
the title "central record and supply office," 
which is st ill descriptive of our function. 
Won't )'OU come to see us in person? This is 
)ollr aRlee-and we are always delighted to see 
an)' Pi Phis who are able to come b)' 7730 
Carondelet, in Clayton, Missoun. 

•• 

''I'm sorry," I said. "But I'm going back to 
Wyoming where they pay women the same as 
men for equal work." 

The Pi Beta Phi Fellowship had made it pos
sible for me to ha\'e the wonderful year at Co
lumbia. I returned to my position with the State 
Supreme Court Library. 

Within a year, when my boss married, I was 
appointed to succeed her as State Librarian and 
State Historian, ex-officio, and State Superin
tendent of Weights and Measures. 

In February, 1921, I married Archer T. 
Spring, a Bostonian, a geologist with a sub
sidiary of the Royal Dutch Shell. In June of that 
year I became A,.roll' Editor of Pi Beta Phi and 
served for seven years. 

We moved to Colorado and I did much free
lance writing and in ) 954 was appointed State 
H istorian of Colorado. In 1963, I retired and 
the Trustees of the State Historical Society of 
Colorado made me Historian Emeritus. 

During my ),ears in public life I always 
worked harder than my staff and tried to justify 
the confidence placed in me by the nine go\'
ernors whom I served, regardless of politics. 

I thoroughly enjoyed my work for more than 
half a century in a Man's \,(!orld-or since I 
worked in Wyoming and Colorado perhaps I 
should say-in a Woman's World, too! 

Wins Pharmacy Award 
Velgina Thompson, Indiana Gamma, was re

cently named the national winner in the Na
tional Association of Registered Druggists' essay 
question contest . Her paper co\'ered the general 
topic of "The Challenges and Opportunities of 
a Community Pharmacist ." 

Gina, a junior pharmacy student, was first 
named the school winner. Her paper, along with 
25 others , was judged and graded by the phar
macy staff. The fina l decision was made by the 
dean of the school of pharmacy who sent her 
paper for national competition. 

As the national winner, Gina receives a 
S1000 scholarship and a full expense paid 
week-long trip to Las Vegas for the national 
druggists' convention. She also received a $100 
scholarship for being the Butler Unl\ersity 
winner . 



Mlnn •• ota Aipho'l Kathl •• n Md( •• WOI 

crowned pnnc ... of the St. 'oul Wlnt.r 
Carnival Que.n of the Snows Pageant In 
DM.mber. Thl. y.ar the Carni ... ol included 
over 70 eventl In a "Salut. to Eod.rn 
H.rltage ... Kathl.en wal crowned by King 
Bo,.au. Re. and rec.I .... d a $500 ward~ 
rob. from a local .'or • . 

Margaret A. Black, 'ennlyl ... anla .eta, recently received 
her comml .. lon a l an Ensign In the U.S. Na ... y. A 1974 
Buclln.1I graduot., " PeVgy" is programming In'.lIigence 
data for the Commander~ln~Chl. f of the Pacific Ft.et In 
Peon Harbor, Hawaii, he r pe rma n.n' duty dation for the 
n.xl two yean. 

Velma "Bunny" Bone, I.ft, Mississippi Alpha, was a mold 
In ,h. 10lh Annual Harv.st Boll, a charily e ... ent In Brooll· 
h'aven, Miss. A reception was h.ld before Ihe boll honoring 
the court, ."orts , and gue"l. Florida 8.'0'1 Cheryl Neilan , 
righi, solo twirler at Florida State, Is Maiarett. Queen of 
America, after competing agalns' Ihe lop fI ... e malore"es of 
every slole. She 0110 was voted Mill Congeniality. 

Ann Marie Miller, Indiana Zeta, below, (onclud.d h.r 
reign a. Indiana Ouol1er Hors. Association O"een at the 
s'a'. fair 10lt Aug"". Beside •• howing hone., Ann , an 
honors ""d.nt at 8011 Stat., performed with Starlight 
M".lcols of Indianapolis 01 a singer and donc.r, wo. a 
con, •• lont In ,h. MI .. IndkJno Scholarship Pag.ont In 
J"ne, and hal appeared with ,h. Uni .... rsity Sing." for 
Iwo year • . 
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Elinor Hensl,y Bluemel, Colorado 'eta, r.ulved the 
hlgh •• t notlonol recognition In September when 'h. 
American Anoe io'ion of UniY,r.ity Women established 
a $2 ,500 endowment fund in her honor. Mrs. 81uemel 
liv., In O.n .... r, Colo., and mostermlnded the fI"t 
pogeont In Denve,', famed Red Rodel Amphitheatre . 
A. an author, he' b •• t IInown book Is On. Hundred 
Vears of Colorodo Women . In 1958 ,h. took on active 
port In placing the statuI of Colorado ', Dr , Florence 
Sobin In the capitol at Wcuhington , D.C. 

Student Foundation 
Selects Six Pi Phis 

Se\'eral 8i rl s in the Indiana Beta chapter were 
chosen as new members of the Indiana Univer
sity Student Foundation this fall. This organi. 
zation's main purpose surrounds the uni\crsity's 
Little 500, an annual bicycle race. ~fany other 
activities are related to this, and Foundation 
members work all year long preparing for this 
event and the events related to it. Activities in
clude the Little 500 race, the Little 500 regatta, 
style show, and mini (tricycle race) . The new 
members are Cindy Burch, Patty Behrman, 
Patrice Chinn, Nancy Etherington , Stephany 
Lyons and Vickie Lux. Other members are Tara 
Nevin , Debbie Pancol, Patty Parrott, Linda 
Templeton. and Paula Thomas. 

Debbie Kuntz, a Pi Phi member of the l.U. 
Steering Committee. which supervises the 
Foundation, is always ready with information 
and help for these ne" members. Together they 
work for a fun and fulfilling year on the I U 
Student Foundation. 

4. 

Rivalry Is Nil 
In Get-Together 

by MARY H EINEMAN 

MmolJrl BnQ 

Washington University Pi Phis spent a very 
special weekend with their sisters at MilJ ikin 
Un iversity this fall. Paige MacDonald, ori · 
ginally a member of Illinois Eta, transferred to 
Washington U. and affi liated with Missouri Beta 
two years ago. Having kept close ties with her 
friends at Millikin, however, she arranged for 
almost the entire Missou ri Beta chapter and four 
Washington U. cheerleaders to stay at the Ill i· 
nois Eta house the weekend of November 8 . 

The original reason for the get-together was 
a football game ben,een the Big Blue of Millikin 
and the Washington U. Battling Bears. The 
chapters decided that since we would be going 
to Decatur for the game anyway, we shou ld 
make the trip a day earlier and set to know our 
sisters a little better. So, Friday evening, No
vember 8, 17 Missouri Betas (who include three 
Washington U. cheerleaders ) and the rest of 
the cheerleading squad descended on the lll inois 
Eta house with enough sleeping bags, suitcases, 
and other gear to haye stayed for a week! We 
were greeted by housemother Mary McDonald, 
and given a tour of the beautiful house by vari
ous members of the chapter. Then it was off to 
the Kappa Sigma house and a large party. where 
we were introduced to even more Millikin stu
dents I Although we didn't get much sleep, no 
one seemed to notice Saturday morning as we 
hurried off to breakfast at a local pancake house, 
returning to campus just in time for the game. 
Unfortunately for the Missouri Betas, the Big 
Blue proved to be too much for our Bears to 
battle, and we lost the game, 2 t to 7. 

Mo re important than the game, however, was 
ou r meeting so many Pi Phi sisters. Since Mis· 
sou ri Beta does not have a house, it was a real 
treat to stay in one and learn what ifs like to 
iaYe with your sisters. It was also a g reat feeling 
to be SO warml )" welcomed by our new friends . 
and we would like to thank them again for the 
\\onderful time \\e had! 



Chapter Becomes 
A Foster Parent 

by E LLEN-D ALE B URNS 
Manitoba Alpha 

The Manitoba Alpha Pi Phis are g lowi ng 
with pride in our "special girl." She belongs 
to each of us, and more concerned parents 
you' ll never find. Last yea r, th rough the Foster 
Parents Plan of Canada, we became the spon
sors of a li ttle girl in the Philippines. Her name 
is Gernalin and she is as lovely as her name. 
Letters have been flying thick and fast between 
us. These letters are overflowing with warmth, 
sinccri!y. and love. 

"GernaJjn is I 0 years of 3ge, conscientious in 
her studies, and hopeful of graduating from the 
elementary grade in March." She likes to sing 
as well, and has many friends . 

Gernalin is special in another way also, for 
she is responSible for the unit of purpose found 
in Manitoba Alpha members. Being parents is a 
big responsibi lity and through fudge sales, 
raffles, collections, and periodic weigh-ins (a 
good way to lose weight at a penny per pound), 
we are endeavoring to meet our financial re
sponsibilities. We are beginning to realize also 
the other side of being a parent- the pride, joy, 
:md personal reward of sharing and caring for 
someone special. 

Yes, we take great pride . in our "Special 
Girl." 

S'aff membe,. of Unl ... e,.l,y of Ulah' , all.G, .. ac yea,. 
book are, " andlng from lefl : Glnge, Morrison, Mlne"e 
Marerofl, Magg ie lokulis, Lourie Engel, Jonl Sanford . 
Kneeling : Abbe Slephenlon, Dione Loughte,. 

Greek Yearbook Is 
Organized By Students 

by LA UREl E N GE L 

Utah Alpha 

A group of students at the Univers ity of U tah 
have organized an all-Greek yearbook that will 
contain pictures of the 1300 sorority and f ra
ternity members. Editor of the yearbook and 
eight of the staff members are members of Pi 
Beta Phi. 

The University of Utah hasn't had a yea rbook 
(or over six years, and there were no plans for 
starting the book again. Students wanted a 
record of their college years so the Greeks de
cided to do something about it. 

Members (rom different fraternal organiza
tions met together and decided on a softbound, 
100 page book. Types of staff posilions were dis
cussed and out of the approximately 20 staff 
members nine Pi Phis were chosen. 

The staff members are; Minette Marcro(t, 
Editor-in-Chief; Abbey Stephenson and Laurie 
Engel, Lay-out Editors; Maggie Bakuhs, Liter
ary Editor; Marilyn Mercier, Joni Sanford , and 
Diane Laughter, Photography staff; Ginger Mor
rison, Literary staff; and Donna Bojanowski, 
Business staff. 



Alumnce Honor 
Marvella Bayh 

by PATTI ROOT BASH 
FOri JY/ a)Nt A.C. 

Pi Beta Phi sisterhood. inflation, campaign
ing. and her work with the Cancer Society were 
among the topics discussed by MarveJla Hern 
Bayh, wife of Indiana Senator Birch Bayh, at a 
coffee held in her honor at Ind iana Purdue Uni
versity in Fort Wayne, Ind . The coffee was spon
sored by the Pi Bet. Phi Alumna:: Club of Fort 
Wayne and the Eta Colony which was soon to 
be installed as the newest chapter of Pi Beta Phi . 
The coffee" as held on September 24, 1974. 

MaNella 8ayh chots with guests at the calif •• h.ld In 
h.r honor lad S.ptemb., In Fort Wayne, Ind. from the 
I.ft : Sharon Smith Pierce , PI Phi', DI,.ctor of Ponh.lI. 
• nics, Mrs . Bayh, Gloria lohmeyer, and Kay Cross Baker, 
pre .ident of the Fort Wayn_ A.C. INewl-Sentinoi Photol 

Mrs. Bayh became a Pi Phi at Oklahoma 
State University. She met Birch at the National 
Farm Bureau Extemporaneous Speech Contest 
which she won, and they were married on Au
gust 24, (9)2. She received her B.S. degree in 
Education in 1960 from Indiana University. In 
1964 Marvella was named Indiana W oman of 
the Year. In 1974 she was national co-chair
person of the American Cancer Society with 
actor Peter Graves. 

Convention '75 
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Floating Chapter 
Finally Has Home 

by BARBARA WOODHAM, Ohio EpJilon 

For the University of Toledo Pi Phis, fall 
rush was one of the most rewarding and satisfy
ing experiences the chapter has seen in years. 

In the spring of 1971, the University in
formed all campus sororities that they would 
have to move out and relocate themselves, for 
the space was needed for offices. Panhellenic im
mediately stepped in and began the search for 
housing that was close to campus, and provided 
the necessary space and e<Juipment that 275 girls 
could use simultaneously. Once the building was 
located, the long process began of waiting for 
leases to run out, and when they did, the tedi
ous job of redecorating to please forty different 
girls. For three years Ohio Epsi lon has been 
··floating·' from one active·s house to another. 

All the sororities drew straws as to the loca
tion of their apartment in the bui ld ing. The Pi 
Phis drew the one with a pri\'ate bathroom, front 
and back entrance, and practically built-in facili
ties for a new kitchen. 

Somehow we managed during the three years 
and surprisingly, gained strength all the time. 
We could not have done it without officers who 
foresaw the problem, and did their best to make 
this definite weakness, a chapter with no home, 
a strength to work for us . 

In June of 1974, we conducted our first meet
ing in the apartment, amid piles of Roor board, 
and lumber, and dust. We couldn't have been 
happier. This same kind of happiness was very 
much in evidence during fall rush, when with 
our own home at last, we rushed Ou r future 
pledges with gusto and confidence, the likes of 
which our twelve Founders would be proud to 
see! To show for our work and patience, we 
took fourteen of the top gi rls who went through 
rllsh this fa ll . The rushees who decided to fol
low the arrow outnumbered all other sorority 
fall pledge cIasses here at T.U. 

June 22-27 



Legacies: Splendid Asset or Millstone! 
by DOUGLAS C. STONE, K"ppa Alph" Order 

(Reprinted (rom the Kappa Alpha j ouJIlul.) 

When people day-dream of legacies, they often think of a windfall from a rich, heretofore 
unknown uncle. Not so with college fraternities. The fraternity'S legacy can be a splendid asset 
or a millstone around its collective neck. 

In recent years campuses have overflowed with students. After two decades the baby boom 
echoed in freshmen classes. Unprecedented affluence enabled more youths to aspire to college. And 
the ambitious expansion of fraternities themselves swelled alumni ranks. After a generation or 
two, apparently the ratio of legacies to alumni had increased algebraically. 

This situation produced a two-faced problem. One, how does an established fraternity, with a 
limited quota. pledge all its legacies if its inheritance be too numerous? Even if it can absorb all 
legacies, will doing so leave chapter space for other people the actives sincerely want, their best 
friends from home, or outstanding youths without fraternity affiliation? In desperation and with 
a surge of youthful ind<pendence, some chapt«s resorted to blackballing almost all legacies. 

This leaves the legacy and his alumnus relative unquestionably bitter. Rejection is galling. 
Until recently, legacy pledging was almost automatic. Many must ask themselves, " What is wrong 
with me ?" when they may be victims of circumstance. 

Cherished dreams of continuing family aJiiance have been macerated on the thorns of this 
problem. Too often, after suffering hUl11iliation, the alumnus is even approached by his chapter 
for donations toward a new house or scholarsh ip, a rather short-sighted rC<Juest, to say the least! 
Few fraternities can afford such internal resentment. 

The difficult problem has no perfect solution. Careful analysis and adherence to certain protocol 
will alleviate it. Actives have power to select, responsibility for the future, and the most to gain 
from alumni support. Rather than reject- or accept- all legacies automatica lly. they should give 
them thoughtful attention during rush. The best characte ri stics are not always evident in one 
frantic week of mutual, superficial examination. Alumni recommendations deserve courtesy. Actives 
inevitably become alumni. Continued association through generations usually results in increased 
loyalty to the fraternity. Too many legacies are precipitously blackballed when good qualities, fra
ternity orientation, and family support wou ld make them extremely st rong members. Instead we 
often accept causal or mediocre pledges. 

We need more two-way communication across the graduation gap for continuing fraternity 
effectiveness. 

Is Research Assistant 
Florida Betas are proud to ha\'e Cynthia Con

radt as a transfer Pi Phi from Florida Delta. In 
connection with her double major of Mass Com
munications and GO\'ernment, Cynthia has been 
awarded an independent study at the Florida 
'itate capital. The project is entitled ··Florid.l 
Government and Media." Cynthia will be work
ing as a research assistant (or the Public Bro3d 
casting System. 

•• 

Quilt Is Special Gift 
Wyoming Alpha Pi Phis wanted to do some

thing special (or housemother Mom Welty's 
Christmas ... and what could be more personal 
thJn a handmade quilt? Each girl decorated her 
own square and Rosemary Seidler put them to
~ether to display J. variety of embroidered Rag
gedy Ann's, angels, Charlie Browns, Christmas 
tree"" and names. Each square was different, but 
JII 'iiaid the SJ."e thing : "Thanks, Mom!" 



Lecture Series Is 
Popular Pastime 
Around Bay Area 
"''''e aJ",ay'i thought folks should read more," 

says Virgini a In~nm Page, and as a result of 
that conviction , Virginia's book review and lec
tllre series has been turning San Francisco area 
li steners into readers for the past 12 years. 

Virginia is a graduate of Stanford University 
where she was a member and president of Cali 
fornia Alpha. ow, in addition to her many 
other activities, 'ihe is a member of the Palo Alto 
Alumn., Club. 

The Page family has tra\'eJed extensively. 
They have li ved in Japan, Jugoslavia for the 
United Nations, and Italy when her husband 
Benjamin was on a Guggenheim fellowship. He 
is current ly a geologist on the Stanford fant lty. 
Virg inia has just returned (rom six months in 
Asia, Southeast Asia, and the Middle East. 

1\f rs . Page began her lecture series in Palo 
Alto- "an analysis of foreign affairs , theater , 
and current books." At present she has seven 
'ill ch ser ies around San Francisco Bay. runn ing 
October through May. 

The world is Virginia's reference library. 
She attends State Department briefings, meets 
with heads of state in Europe. conducts theater 
tours to New York and London. collects material 
avid l),. and reads unceasingly, The current affairs 
portion of her lecture is the most demanding 
and she ne\'er determines the topic until shortly 
before her lectu re. She reads all fiction, but ad· 
mits to scanning some of the non-fiction books, 
For \,;triety she includes travel , art, poetry, and 
older books, and includes a few cookbooks on 
her pre-Christmas circuit. 

The lecture circu it has opened many State 
Department and European doors for Mrs. Page. 
Tn 1971 she was the only American accompany
ing a group of 50 German educators tou ring 
America to study its schools. 

The recent trip to the Far East was taken dur
ing Benjamin's sabbatical leave. Their experi
ences there and those she encounters on geologi
cal field trips with her husband "ill add 
another dimension to Virginia's view of the 
exciting world that is the main 'iuhject of all her 
lectures . 

5. 

A Day 
My day started early, but not ea rly enough to 

arrive before the shadow boxers who perform 
their g raceful ballet each morning and evening 
In ew Park. Rain or shine, in g roups, singly, 
or in twos Or threes , they move in the slow, 
styli zed steps the Chinese have practiced for cen
turies. Music blares out over a loudspeaker as 
they step and gesture, some of them hidden in 
among the trees, others out in the open. T wo 
men are in their pajamas, their coats and trousers 
hJnging on a nearhy tree. Another man has 
stripped to hi s shorts. They are all ages, includ· 
,ng a little boy of four or five whose f.ther is 
teaching him the steps. Everyone is relaxed and 
unselfconscious , and their dancing is a jo)' to 
this pre.breakf as! walker. 

J walk On past the museum where a man and 
womln are having an energetic game of bad· 
minton minus hath court and net . Fortune tellers 
sit on the ground with the tools of thei r trade 
all ahout them . Then the rai n comes suddenly 
and we all run for shelter in the roofed but wall
less pavilions. We' re a gay chatty crowd :to; we 
cluster together trying to keep out of the now 
driving rain . T pretend to read a book but look 
up often t('l see eyes fastened nn me , am the 
on ly stranger, and the children are especially in· 
trigued. One little boy who has been watching 
me, an unopened package of gum clutched in 
his hand, comes over and hands me a piece lnd 
then runs. He ca n't be more than three years old, 
and sharing his treasure must have been a 
weighty decision and certainly one of good will. 

The rain lessens and we all go our separate 
ways. I share the umbrella of a group of girls 
on their way to school, and they try their book· 
ish Engli'h on me with many giggles .... A bit 
of hreakfast and then I'm off for the City Hall 
whe re a celebration in honor of Mencius' 
2,346th birthday will be held . I intend to slip 
in to watch and listen brieRy but instead am 
hai led as an honored guest and ushered up to 
the front row. Green tea. a boxed gift, a book 
of Mencius' writings, and other papers are placed 
in front of me. and then Mr. Kung. Confucius' 
77th lineal descendent, is seated near me. Thad 
heen in his home just a few dap before and am 
delighted to see him again. 

The celebration begins with classical Chinese 
music and then four men, each representing one 
of the four families that maJ..-e up the Mencius ' 



In Taipei 
by VIRGINIA iNGRIM PAGE 

clan, go to the altar one by one, bow, and place 
burning incense on it. They are followed by Mr. 
Kung, who has the honorary title of Duke of 
Yew, and several others, including a young girl 
who represents the family overseas .. . . I slip 
out during a lull because the celebration will 
last for hours and I have an appointment to 
keep. My departure is as graciously accepted as 
my arrival, and I leave wanting to know more 
about this philosopher.scholar who was a dis
ciple of Confucius' grandson and the man who 
popularized Confucius' teaching over 2000 
years ago. 

When I reach the Women's Anti-Aggression 
League, I am greeted by the new secretary gen
eral who was Vice Minister of Education before 
assuming her present position. She is a charm
ing woman and heads a very active organization 
that combines the duties of OUf Red Cross with 
those of a refugee organi zation and an anti-Com
munist league .... 

A quick lunch and then I'm off with Dr. 
Meng to go to the Chinese Cultural College 
where he gives one Or two classes each week. On 
the bus he suggests that I give a lectu re at the 
college. I demur, asking "what would I talk 
about?," but he settles that excuse by saying the 
students wi ll be interested in hearing anything 
about American students, universities, and my 
country .... An hour later, after I have seen a 
great variety of things including the portrait of 
phi losopher Chuangtsu, whom the students 
describe as perhaps the first "hippy" about 3000 
years ago, we enter the room where my audience 
has already gathered. There are about a hundred, 
ninety·nine boys and one shy girl. ... They are 
eager and responsive and its all much easier than 
I had expected. They ask probing questions, 
some of which I can't answer, but I do try to 
tell them how much freedom American students 
have and how they have occasionally abused it. 
Forty-five or fifty minutes later they seem sorry 
to ~ me go, and present me with a maga2ine 
entitled " Beautiful China." 

Home to the hotel and a nice hot bath before 
a light supper, a short walk in New Park and 
then to sleep to the muffled sound of buses, 
motorcycles, and the air conditioner. J fall asleep 
murmuring "hsieh, hsieh, tsai chien." 
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Virginia Ingrlm Page chah with Kung Tah.Cheng, 77th 
lineal descendent of the philosopher Confuclu •. Dr. Kung 
liyes In Taipei. Taiwan. where he write., teoche. ot 
Talwon Unlyerslty, ond I. on adYlsor to the President of 
Taiwon . 

Spring Weekend Fetes 
High School Seniors 

by DIANNE FISH, l\fi,lIlesota Alpba 

The Minnesota Alpha chapter of Pi Beta Phi, 
along with other sororities and fraternities, will 
hold its annual Spring Weekend for high school 
seniors on May 9th and LOth. 

Spring Weekend is designed to give seniors 
first hand experience of college and Greek life 
as weekend guests of Minnesota Greeks. It looks 
like its going to be the best Spring Weekend 
ever with over ~oo seniors expected to attend 
this year. 

University President C. P. McGraw has agreed 
to give the welcoming speech on Saturday morn
ing to the visito rs and their Greek hosts and 
hostesses. Paul Giel, University Athletic Direc
tor, has an exciting "Gold Country" presentation 
planned. "Sunday in the Park," a large picnic
barbecue with games and activities, will high. 
light Sunday's events. 

Other, as yet tentative, plans include an ex
change dinner of one sorority with one frater
nity, a dance, meetings with faculty members in 
the field of each senior's interest, and a tour of 
the University of Minnesota buildings and faci li· 
ties. 
All high schools in the state have been con
tacted and given information on Spring W~k· 
end and over 300 letters have been sent to 
prominent Panhellenic alumnz in Minnesota. 



THEY MAY NOT 10011 IIh ,h_ loch"_ •• but whot 'h_._ IIIIM" Eta Pi Phi. lacll In preci.ion th_y moll. up 'or in 
_n,hu.la.m. Th_ IIlck lin_ wo. form_d during 0 mom_nt of high 'pirih. Ah, youth I 

Cal Delta & Zeta Have Fall Pow-Wow 
by SHARMAN W AGENSE LLER, California Zeta 

It all came about last spring during the chap
ter presidents' workshop held in Tucson, Ariz . 
Wendy Phill ipp'ay, California Zeta, and Janice 
Hartley, California Delta, knocked heads and 
struck upon the idea of getting the two chapters 
together the following falL 

Both chapters eagerly made arrangements for 
the pow-wow to be held the weekend of Octo
ber I L Everyone in the Cal Zeta chapter was 
anxious to have their Cal Delta sisters see their 
chapter and share ideas on Pi Phi . 

That Friday afternoon thirty UCLA gi rls ar
rived at the Santa Barbara chapter house. They 
piled sleeping bags in a heap and proceeded to 
become friends. As usual, when Pi Phis get to
gether, there was much to talk about and the fun 
never stopped. For dinner we barbecued in the 
backyard, and then. to get to know one another 
better, each chapter presented its rush skits. It 
was a great time to exchange ideas and show off 
theatrical talent. 
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The best part of the evening came when Cal 
Zeta hosted a Cooky-shine. Cal Delta's pledges 
were blindfolded and told that they were about 
to be shown a very serious ceremony. Acti,'es 
lead them to their places, took off the blind
folds, and then we all burst into song and a mil
lion g iggles. We sang. munched on cookies. and 
had a rollicking good time. Certainly "nothing 
could be better than a cooky-shine!" 

After so much fun, we settled down and offi
cers from both houses had a chance to get to
gether and compare notes. This proved very 
helpful because, even though Pi Phi maintains 
a unified and similar working structu re in each 
house, there is always room for new and innova
tive ideas. 

Finally we all unrolled our sleeping bag' in 
the living room. We had shared and learned so 
much (rom each other that day that it was a 
very special time for each of us to reflect upon 
w hat Pi Phi meant. 



Alumnae Club Letters 

ALABAMA 

AUBURN-OPELIKA 

The enthusiastic pn:sidcnt c( the Auburn·Opellka Alumna: 
Club., Mrs. ~dty ShuulclIIorth. has made the 1973- 1974 yeu 
vcry ,"left-Sting and n:wudmg_ Each member fclt thl! she 
had ,:u~nde:d the: ,conycntion at Hot SPtin~s. Arkanns. from 
the: v,"ld dcscllpuons of Mrs, Shuttleworth. 

We: arc lortunut to have: Alabama Gamma (iocalc-d It 
Au~urn Unlvcrsity) in OUf community, We .I"".ys plan 
durIng the: Auausl meetIng our dutlCS fOI the rush selson in 
c~rI,. September. We: supply the nc~e:d food and other Hr. 
VICU. Mrs. W. A. Ruffin, OM of O Uf mcmbus and onc of 
the ouulJnding u~rlS on /lown urangtme:nts in the soulh. 
tast" uses her ulcnu 10 make the sororit}' room mort 11-
tractive:. The Anll. Van de:Voolt Hudson Alumnz Club of 
Montgomery. Alabama, tries 10 btln, Ihe refruhments for 
Ihe parties lor one day durlnlt Ihe September rush. 

This yur we ha\e been mtetinlt in the homes for luncheon 
.1 11:}O A.N., lollowed by Ihe business sHsion and rrogum . 
OUt :tllend.nce has been much beller and ,,'e have a clos« feci 
ing for e:tch other. or cnurw we miss our members ""ho ... nr1: 
but "'e hope 10 sec them at the dinner for the seniors. The 
lunches hut betn simplt but delicious gou rmel food main 
dish, sa lad, Ind dtS5erl. Three members serve as h~$lesSt~ 
and " 'c ch.rge one dolJu ptr person. Our Aroup is sm,lI 
in number and ou r ,ttend.nce is u'1.Ially 20 mcmbltrs-90% 
Ittendance. Two members of the Al abama Gamma chapttt 
Ite inviled I! guests uch time. Tht Al abama Gamma actives 
~I .. ,.ys k«p us informed 'OOtH Ihe local chapter Ind we 
tnjoy thtu first hand reports. 

Mrs. Velm ar Meadows. Sr" was the gUtst of honor in 
October .t the homt of Mrs. V. C. Helms for a cooky-shinto 
Mrs. MudoWJ hI! bten • Pi Ph i for over '0 ytau . She 
atttndtd R.ndolph.M.con in Virginil. Mrs. Mudo"'s hi' 
$('rved as prcsidtnt of tht .Iumn~ club for $('\ttll timtt and 
hIS held othtr officu IS .. ·tll. Our Auburn -Opelika Alumn~ 
Club "'IS eSllblishtd in 19" "'hen Pi Bet. Phi c.mt to the 
Auburn University c.ampus. She and 'Mrs. Ltc ThomDson 
"'ere instrument.1 in crtatin~ inltrtSI through the Panhellenic 
Council JO that Pi &t. Phi would be I part of the JOrority 
life. 

The cooky·shine "IS • complete surprise to Mn. Meadows . 
Mrs . l.n lipscomb prUtntfd I deuiled and interestin,!!: ac. 
count about "our Mrs. Mudow,." It ". . ., called "This It 
Your ute" .nd sUrled wirh the urly childhood days and 
was a complete rtcord of hcr $('noice u a princip.l. Mr 
community and church st"ictS. Ind her (amlly. he WI! 
prescnlfd a ,ltl(t by the alumn:or club. Mn. Meadnws has 
,11lven her time .nd lalents 10 Pi Phi fr«ly . She dots not 
have _Ihe ",·ord. "no." in htl \'ntahulny " 'hen it comes to 
Pi Phi . 

In the u rly p2ft of 1974, " 'e entertlined the scnion al a 
beautIful dinnn in tnc: sp.cious home of Mrs. W . A. Ruffin . 
The sel"ice was buffet and the «unts were seated at individual 
tlbles. 

Out alumn:or group was invi ted 10 the Alabama Gamma 
chapter for. spKia l Foundeu' lAy lunchron. The Rirls had 
prfpared everything from fried chicken to the birthday uke . 
A sp«i.1 pr0ltum honoriOit the Founders " 'as li:i"en bv Ihe 
,l[lriS Ind I,,'ards Wnf prtWnted to oUlstandinR membcn . 
Alablma Gamml has .150 includfd the alumnae for special 
tUS such :n the homccomin,; tu and Ihe formal. 

AI our May meeting a(tfr a delicious luncheon in the homt 
of Mrs . Shuttle,,·orth. the officers were installed for the 
next YUt Then "'e fnj oyed • report lbout the Arfl\wCU(1 
dK.p loci Arrowmont by Mn Carlfon Barnn . Mn. Bamn 
arnnltfd in 1M lIudy an atuacti'-e di~"IIY o f 5I.mplej nrdfred 
(r(lom the Arrnwcraft SMP_ We cnuld rlace OUt n,de~ .. ·ilh 
11ft at that lime Al ab.ma Gamma has In Aero ... c,.f, nle 
in the hte f. 1l and the al umn~ dub is in\' iled In look ~nd 
buy 

Our 1974-1911 year should be _ a year In rtmtmMr Mrs. 
Rilt1' Shutllc"-Mlh .. III SCf'Yf :t,ltam as flltsldrnl wllh J fine 
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sille of officers to .ssitt her. Our faithful correspondil\ll 
secretary. Mrs. Velmar Meado .... s. Sr. calli each member II 
least once ur twice a month with information lbout projects 
or meetings. One of these projects mighl be I nced for 
cookies or snaciu from the . Iumn~ for the chapter durin, In 
exam Ptriod. 

VI.CINIA WHIT! THOMPSON 

ALASKA 

ANCHORAGE 

The Pi Phis of the 49th state Ire proud of their number 
and dub activities . It 's • pleuant surprise for the Pi Phis 
fihfring in from .11 over the " Lower 48" to find In acti"e 
alumn:or chapter of (orty munbcrs. This yell was the "Yur 
of the Husbands" or so it s«med. Deke Baldman. husb.nd 
of Rene King Blldman, wcurfd • spot for u, 10 a 11I,II:e 
uena for our Arrowcuft sale. Jim Fliks . husband of lanlCe 
Ogoulek Faiks. designed .nd constructed with Of Xc s IS· 
sistlncf .• booth complete .... ith ... ood shinflu. The boolh 
was charming Ind the ute very successfu. Many pcoplf 
... ert inlerested in thf hlndmade cuhs. 

Our monthly meetings ... tre a delight. LouisiJnl ,ll:umba 
brought. I.lge turnou t to the Christmas puty. Jim CII· 
lendt r. hUlbl nd of Veldl Bridgcs C.llender. did tht cookinx 
wilh .pice. imrrtcd from Louisi ...... Since Anchora,lte is I 
melting pot 0 different culturu. many northern Pi Phis 
Clme to sec ""hat "gumbo" WIS. A sad nOle tnteted our 
yur .. 'hen one of our hard working members. Viraini. John. 
son, p.ssfd ..... y. Wt were in5trumenul in e5ublishin,ll: the 
first Panhellenic scholanhip to be given to J ,ltraduatin.ll 
senior Ind "'Uf proud to h.ve it named the Virginia John. 
son Scholarship. 

VILDA BalOGU ulLI!NOEa 

ARIZONA 

TUCSON 

The Tucson AlumnE Club oPtocd the f.1I Ictivities in 
ble August ... ·ilh .n inform.1 coffee .t M.rllyn Katmmelle 
QUlnlo's home . Follo ... ing this was our In nUll pled~e 5UppU 
in ScptemMr IItended by ant hundred and ttn alums Ind 
pltdges at the lovely homt of Charlene York Noble. 

A new pro,«t IhlS rear (eatured our six session Chtislmu 
craft wotluhops in Octobn lod November conducted by 
Patricia Otis W'lSOn. We made tree oro.menu for the activf 
chlpttt .nd for ourselves. plus various Christmas lifts. The 
om.menu were then used to decorale the trtf provided by 
Ihe alunu It the Christmu party and brunch in Dectmbtr at 
the ch,pter house . Actives ..... ere joined by thirty: alums .nd 
thirty-three of their children in trcc trimming and singing carols 
and Pi Phi songs. The rledges entert.ined with • skit •• nd 
uch child selected ,n aUraclive felt stockine filled ... ilh cand, 
(rom the Itte. The .ctives pbnncd • chi ld oriented menu 
for the bnlOch of hot do,lts. hamburgers and build ·it·yoUtHlf 
sundae,- a big hit ... ith the youngsters. As • speci.1 surpme 
Christmu Illft for the .ctiyes. the alums brou~ht home-mad<' 
snacks .. hlCh were hid out on I Ilfltf table. Each aClivf 
cou ld select from Ihe ",ltcodi"" to fill a b'ggie Iftterfd 
wilh "WI! CARE-PI PHI AIlJMS." These . ·ere to bt 
fro2tn and uten later at stud! Uble durinlt e:um ume. All 
In III it was a most worth .. hi e MW' venlure ... hlch ,,",e h.)rot 
10 rtpCIl .nnu.II,. 

We r«umed our brid,;c benefit thi, Febru.ry . flfr mlny 
Tun. Ind. to our delight, hid a ~cked houSt thus provid
I~ a ,Iuble cOtltllbution to our Elsie Holman Neal Kholar. 
ship fund . 

A memouble Founden' OilY luncheon I[ tht Tucson 
u>untry Club .nd instIllation of oftken during the ).hy 
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deuut meeting at Muion Morrison Brown 's ended J wondu
ful ),ur In PI Ph. led by OUf outstanding president, EIII 
Mary Dudlty Lt...,i,. 

PAnJCIA Ons WATSON 

ARKANSAS 

LITTLE ROCK 

The lillie Roc:k Alumnz Club enjored a refreshing year 
lilled With ~11/ idus under the Icadenhp of Lynda Blodl\:ct 
FourChe . QUf fiut m«llng was hdd in July It the Arkansas 
8t'1. Jodlc foUow l1lJ 'In UCIllng and re"" lrdm~ ul)ttlcnce 
at PI Beu Phi Nahonal Convention In H OI Spnngs. Lynda 
was club delegate with Gay Gipson Midd leton and Diane 
Oavis l ord 15 co·ahcfn~It5. Lynda showed a scrapbook she 
h.d made to supplement her convention report. She alsn 
announced that J ane Hammans Miller is National Convention 
Guide .nd thlt J ane Roth Faust WII retlected Omlemn 
,Iumn.e provlnCt PftSidcnt. Rush " 'IS the gre.test to!?" of 
the eveninl; Iherefore, .11 co llegi3ns " 'ere invittd to jOin u' . 
Molly McAmis Guf expl.ined rush rules. 

We look fOf'Wlrd to Stptembu's tn«llnx btouse it is .1 
this time 'lIVe hue IS our gueslS Ihe new Ark3nns Ikla 
"Iedles. lui Haynie Fowler, AAC ch3irm3n. intrnduccd the 
pledlU and thrce new initi3tu. Becky Grccn. Arkann. Btu 
ch,plu president, .nnounced Ihat Janc Mdler and Ann 
H .ncock Tucku ... ·ere e1Ktcd honoruy "House Mom," by 
the colleltians in reCOlnition of their lifeless work on behalf 
of the ch.ptet. Lynd. rud a letlcr from Jane F.uS! Ilslln,!: 
the .... ltd. " 'on by .Iumna: .nd collegllns in OmlCfon 
province durinl the put \,ur. 

We h.d what we think " 'as the greatest money mJkin,lt 
projcct In November. Chanm.n S.ra Jane \Vycrld: ... ith 
help from htr committce. plu, husbands. sold Maine lobller ~ 
from 9 A.M. until I P . • I . on • chillin8 day. Ordcrs were 
takcn throulh October 30; thus the distribution ... as mlde 10 
thoK' who h.d .Iready o rdered .nd h.d m.dc full (If pmial 
p.ymmt before NO\'embtt 10, Wc hid one designated poinl 
for pickup and Robbye Cooptr Coleman's husband lent us 
one of his d.iry trucks for rcfri./tctJlion " 'hich kept thc 
lobllc" .11 . lIvc and klckina. They ... ·ellhed 1 V4 pounds elch. 
Pi Phis "'erc responsiblc for two lobstcrs tlch or more. Arkansas 
playcd football in Tuu thai evcning so Pi Phis around lo ... n 
wcre ha ~ ing BYOL (bri ng your own lobslu) parties! Our sale 
was I super success ... wc sold 1)00 10bslen. 

Por added txtr .. money our club sulJ gin,llham and ulie" 
stuffed Chnstmas If« orn amenfJ. 

Februny lIreat things happened when " 'e h.d IS our Iheme 
"Brin, • Grcek Friend " to our dinner mmin,!:. Our Pin . 
hellenIC dclc,t.te ;lnd current lillie Rock P.nhcllcnic As~ia. 
tion prcsident, Gcne Ch.mbus Jonc" was hostess for the 
event. Wc mct 10 her home, selllnp; 80 women. h.lf Pi Phis 
and h.lf 3uesu. Guut speaker for the evcnin,!: ,,'U the 
Honorablc Mary Burl Nuh, Juvenile Jud,Re o f Puluki 
County .nd former ptuidenl of N'.tion.1 Panhellenic Associa . 
lion . She is .n alumna of Alnh. Xi Dclta. Her mtSy,ltc. · 
thc "Greek Systcm as il Appl ies Toclly" presentcd recent 
trends of revitalization in Ihe campus ,ll:rO"lh of frllernllle",. 
In turn . alumnr clubs Ite cxpcricocin,R addition. I member. 
ship .nd ue providing .ddition.1 support for campus char'" 
ters Her chaHence " '1$ to mJintain . u :alumnz. a rt5ponsl ' 
bilil\, 10 Panhellcnic Iot rnups by rcuinin~ chJnnch of com . 
munlcation for scholastiC and moul in~pitJtion and coopera. 
lion. The meeting was adjourncd .. ·jlh a remindcr 10 "Think 
Greek." 

Founders' Day w.s celebr.tcd It Trapn.1I H Ili " ' ith 
ArKlnsu Bet. . FolIMI·inc dinner Lynd. reid an insririnA 
leltcr from E\elyn PClcrs Kylc. GrJnd Vice President of 
Alumnr Ark.nus Beta presented a program on "The Grinch 
Who Sto le Pi Phi ." A",·ltds "'C'rc rccci \ed by cnllclI:iJn'J 
Mclissa Kucspert , thc ABO nominec: Nancy FO,Rle. the 
Paulinc Hocltzcl schnlarship a"'Jrd; Ikcky Grecn. thc AAC 
Pi Phi of Ihe yu r .... 'ud: :lnd Linda Baker. thc T. itt le Rock 
Aiumnlll: Club executive committcc a ... ard. Golden Arro .. ' 
honor~ " 'cre Eliubeth PJi<ley H uckaby and Ju~niSt Seoe.in 
Johoson, both Arkl nus Al phas. and Miss E. Cathninc 
Murphy. ViOlini. Alph •. Elizabeth's ,RUt51 "".s her sistcr 
Clara P.i~ l cy Doylc who is .bo .n Arkanns Alnh3 Pi Phi . 
Each hnnoree receivcd a beautiful ",inc cymbidium C(lfU.le 
titd in ""inc .nd silver blue ribbon 3nd H I.vnd:a read uch 
rcsu~ the ladie, rKeived a wine camJlion and ,Roldcn 
Clrn:atinn pin. Miss MUrphy receivcd hcr ~o ycn cerlifiute 
in 196, but h.d nOI Itteh'cd hcr ",in . We <0 honored her 
htnuse nf her oultllndinf( rtCl'lrd .. ·il h Rand'llph.1o.h con an.! 
because ~he was a ch.rter member o f Vir,tinia Alrha hnd, 
~.\C her farewcll 'f'CtC h In~t:allltion of the nc .. · officrl'. in
Janc F.uu follo .. ,td. F<lundcrs' DIY cloK'd .·ilh the .in:inc 
ttf the Loving Cup Son,!:. 

OoUIS KAICHU WlLlfN(; 

THE AIR O W O F PI BETA PHI 

CALIFORNIA 

ANTELOPE VALLEY 

With only tcn actlvc mcmbus and four meet;n,s during 
1973·14, thc Antelope V.lley Alumna: Club cxpttlcnctd a 
yeu of re.d,ustmenl, when II was lmpoSStblc 10 underuke 
any luac pro,ects. Howevcr, "'ilh tbe theme, "pettlOA: T~ 
Kno .. · You," chOHn by (lur capablc and enthuSIlSIlC prcSl' 
dent, Billic Sue Gregory P.rk, we cnjoyed I moSt successful 
and happy club )'Cu. 

Our ,s0.1s " 'cre twofold: lirst, to strmglhen our bonds of 
frIendship Ind lurn morc .boul elch other and our bmlhcs, 
and. secondly, to support out tnform.1 P.nhellenlc, "The 
Sorority W omcn of Antelope Vallcy. " ThiS 1I10UP hn been 
seriousllT affcCltd Ind sadly dcpleted, II has our club, by the 
uucrnc y tranSIent population of the uea. In order to become 
betlcr acquainted. at one mceting we brought snapsholl of 
ourselves and ou r familics, from collcge days 10 thc preK'nt, 
arranged in foldcrs for cuy vie ... in,. And, midsl .n ItmO
sphcrc of gaiety and Imazemenl, ""C learned m.ny hctcto(ore 
unkoo .. n facu .oout clCh o ther. At another meelln,: ... ·c 
dlspl3yed our high Khool yeJtbookt. The "Gellinl': To Know 
You " theme hIS been so succcssful Ih.t " 'C rlln 10 contInue 
II next yelt. 

AI Ihe on ly org.niztd aiumnlll: club in Ihc Ite., we h'\'e 
wed vcry hud 10 lid " The Soromy Women of Anlelope 
Valley" by attcnding meclings faithfully, ur,ltin,lt othcr di,Riblc 
" 'omen to ,oln .nd ""orking on various projKts. Jun Gill 
Anderson, .. longtlmc, faithful. memhtr . of ~Ul club, hIS 
sen-cd IS s«relary Ihis year. while olher Pi PhIS have .... orked 
to coliKt .nd UK'mble rushing rKommendation matell'l. 

On chapter loya lty daJ, slides of Holt House ... erc shown; 
.Iso. one of our members displaytd .nd dlscu~d snapshots 
of 21 PI PhI houKs Ihat shc had viewed dunng • rccml 
cross country ttlI' . AI our Founders' pay luncheon. ""e " 'crc 
delighted to greet I ne ... member , Hallie Reccc Adams , Kansu 
Alpha, " Golden Arro"" Pi Phi from Arizona ""ho honored 
us by installinl Ihe new .Iatc of officers. MAn SI MS ROE 

CENTRAL ORANGE COUNTY 

This hDS been a yeu of "fiutS" for Cen tral Onnac 
County alumna:. We had the privilcge. a1onp; with Northe.rn 
Dunge CounlJ .nd South Cout Al umna: Clubs, 10. IIS,l$t 
\00 ilh lh .... [.:.un inlt of C~ lifornil Eu Chlrtcr It the Un,vercllY 
of CallforOla . Intne. Wc helped " 'Ith Ihe r~sh p.rtles and 
pro\ided "pledge moms" for some of thc ,Rlrls. Altcc ~~c· 
Ad.m Olson servcd as first U .C.I . HOUR Corporauon ch"r· 
man. }ody Golcy Brewer .Iso served on this boud. Janct 
Wutherall Marsh was the actinK presidcnt of the firsl 
Mothcrs' Club. Susan Cosby Wilson, Wendy Muquand 
PitcheSl, and Janet WUlhtfall M.rsh served on thc {iru 
. Iumna: .dvisory commiu« .. We also ""ere ~~o.rdcd th~ honor 
of sclKtinl In honorary Initlatc 10 be Imttlted ""lIh the 
pltdgc class. Wc chose Karen Pcrye.r EII.is.!lf Bill. SUtc 
Unl\·ersi!y. MunCIC. Indiana. She wu dulY!OIuatcd " 'uh the 
C.lifornla Ela r1tdllc clan the lUI ... ·«kC!ld II! J.nu~ry ; It WIS 
a thrill for.1 of us to be p.rt of Caltforma EU .J In~t~I! •. 
lion wcckend which includcd plcchting .nd cooky·sh,,!e. Inltll ' 
tion, a fomul b.nquct. and: U.C. 1. Clm~us fe«puon Our 
own presidcnt Nancy Gauthlcr Cox, wall tn cha ritc .nd was 
uSlstcd by Birb.n Folt t Quigley in chargc of rcservltions. 
Judy Seese- Rind WIS in ch:arg~ of the b,anquct and Ma:r, •. ret 
'Mcrritt HaKan was Iransport'I lon coordinator. The pIc ,ltln. 
ceremony was conducted by EIi:z~~h . Frushou~ HIli. Grind 
CorrcspondinR Secret:ary. and thc tnillallon by Ehubeth Turncr 
Orr. Gr.nd PrC1ident. . .. 

Nancy's theme for the year WIS PI. Beta PhI S (-oldcn 
Chain and nu r meetin"s includtd I sk it on convcnllon .• 
cooky.shine a husband's ni~ht. a Gr«k exchanllEc ,,' Jlh thc 
Theus. and an intcresting spe~ker nn ~.S . P . \'(fc . aho had 
a m«tin,ll; .... ith Alumna: Province PreSident MllIme Clyde 
Gnldback .. 0"' rracious hostesses throuehout the yea r wcrc 
Ninl McConnel Winn. Din:ah Harrell H.""key. Bub.,. 
Ftthz Qui~ley. Betty M.n:a~an ~~oran. Barb.ra 8uuml'JOi 
Drcibelbis and Jo.nnc Mornson Ne .. 'ton. . . 

Our u':n Barbara Fnltz Q uigley ""IS cbosen Panhellcnlc s 
"Alhena Woman of thc Yur" snd " 'IS hooored .at a lovel, 
t-encfit luncheon . the proceeds bein,lt used to rroVlde schoh r· 

shir: ' ~hrch . Nina McConncll \Vinn .nd hcr hard ... orkin,!: 
cnmmiu« rut nn .nother M.uliful and sl.!cCC'u(ul Mother· 
Olul:htcr '-e,Uey luncheon . Wc SlIld lRO tlck~u .nd nelted 
SI ~'O. In Arril . thr« alumna: club,. :a lnn"! .. ,th t~ artlV" 
frnm O.CI. «Iebrllcd Foundero; ' Oa~. U (I. VIce ch.n. 
cellot John Hoy wu Ihe speaker. He .. ·.s fn llow~ b,. 
Func« Hncll ecn. ~I'ldu;lte cOUn5tIOf II U.S. I. "00 jtl\'e a 
brief rcsumE of thc rut yur and presented sPI!tul ch.pler 
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HI'uds to the girls. In May. Coris MeKrvey DarKY Jr. 
r~nged a lovdy installatIon luncheon. Gifts ""ere prtsented 
to out80ln~ president Nancy Cox and to Francee H oclt/olen 
for all theIr hard work this year. \'(le closed the year wilh 
our tr:lditional Fiesta at the home of Marilyn Jones Stock land. 
At thIS salad supper ""e honored our t«n·~ge d~u.!/;hters and 
t.ried to Aive them a glimpse of Ihe joy "'e a ll share in 
sisterhood. 

MAAGARrT THOMPSON STIIONG 

CONTRA COSTA 

Contra Cosu. alumnz ""ent from "Rags to Richu " in the 
hi.shlights of their '73-"74 season. In October. husb~nds and 
"'IVU put on their finest ugs ~nd "tramped" to a H obo 
H'U"Ve5t at the home of Belty Meininger Miller. Dinner was 
served from the soup kitchen at the "Su3 il,!ht Arrow Mis· 
sion" and no on( missed out on the cread line. Prizu "" ere 
a""arded for the worst d reued couple of the e\·ening. As an 
added atluclion. mtertainment ... u provided by the husband 
of Jean ie Hester H illis. His buber shop quartet san/ol many 
old favoritu " 'ith the happy hobos joining in on the harmony . 

Harmony ,,'U again the keynote ",·hen .. 'e cdebrated 
Founden' Day " 'i th a traditional cooky ·shine potluck dinner. 
Dinner cloths "'ere spread on the floor of Mard Jeffery 
Adams' home. The cenlerpi«es ""ere made of black olives 
forming the Greek letters of Pi Bet:l Phi, flanked by blue 
candlu in apple holden. Dcsserts were individual UfO"" 
cookies deconted in ""ine Ind blue. After ""elcominA our 
Golden Arrow members, a larAe arrow cookie wu paued 
as Pi Phi songs were sunlt and uch member took a piece. 

The rich memories of Pi Bela Phi were shared by all 
present U t:1ch tonk a turn recall ;ng her most treasured 
moments u a Pi Phi. We learned .about tr:lditions in other 
ch~pters and beume more awue of the spirit of sisterhornl 
""hlch we all shue. no mJtter "'here we attended school. It 
"'.as an evening we' II not soon for/IEet . Steeped in the r iches 
of the P3st, we Jfe looking forward to the years ahead. 

DONNA JOHNSON FRANKLIN 

FRESNo-CENTRAL SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY 

A YUt of reorganization fealured the 1973-74 program for 
the FreSOI) club. Our name wu dunged to Central San 
Jnaquin Valley Alumnz Club beuu5C of al l the In .... ns 
repre~ente4 in our membeuhip. It is planned to vary our 
meetln/ol Sites so .as to reach the lugeS! number of Pi Ph is. 
Octo~r opened the year with • dessert for the Golden 

Arro .. , honor~", ~nd in December a couple's p.arty ,",'as enJoyed. 
Plans are being m~de for our yearly Founden' D.ay and also 
for J June patio-po<ll pnty. 

ALICIA DAYHUPP FRANK 

LA JOLLA-ADELE TAYLOR ALFORD 

With .n inspirin,ll" convention skit. "We're Number One" 
""rilten by Harriet Brown. we be,lt.an our year with a lun
chMn at Lynore Andreu Binkley's home. It set us on the right 
track for a very succeufu l yur. We had a wonderful benefit 
fllShion show :lnd lunche<m al the La Joll.a Counlry Club. 
with fa~hions from S.aks Fifth Avenue, under the chairman. 
:lhip of Mary Nelson Cobb. It was the largnl project " 'e h.d 
~tt~mpted ;lnd dlo ... ·ed us to contribute to our loul ch.1'ity. 
ScnpflS Rf'scuch Clinic. lIS ""ell as ou r own national phil.an· 
throries. We received verr hvorable comments from every
one "'ho attended and felt Ihe show helped presmt a Itood 
imue of Pi Phi in the communily. 

Our Christmn potluck dinner and .uc,inn of handmade 
,l:oods wu both enjoY3ble and profitahle. The craft item~ are 
'0 ori.llin;tl and wtll m.adc that the bidding is u~ually Sr>i lited. 
Sharon Cuher Considine a/olain served IS our :luctioneer. \'('e 
ioined with the La Jolla Klppa Kapl'a Gammas to have a 
home lour. After Ihe tour ... e served lunch .at Diane Kennev 
Johnson's home. The Pi Phis ... hose homes ""ere iocluded 
on the tour wcre Electa Sevier Black. Nancy Hargis Manin , 
and Ik.tty Dunll"~y Summers. 

Muu)C Goldb.llck vi-iled us in Februlry u "'e mel ""ith 
the north county Pi Phi, al the l omas S.anta Fe ("ountry 
Club. She presented a Ililc on Pi Phi historY and devel ... p
ment "'hich "'as "ery informative. She al~ brnughl us up 
tn dart'" nn the :tctivitie~ of nur newesl Pi Phi ncil"hbor, 
Califnrnia Eu al UC Irvine. Our Founders' Dav cdebration 
was held jointlv .. ilh the San Oielil:o Alumna: Club and the 
actives of California Epsilon. We tried tn increase our It
tendJnce .lind the intCl"est in the ,:: roup by havin/ol eveO' other 
m«ein,:: in th~ daytime. instead of .all evenin~ meetin/ols IS 

"'e had done in the put. It wOlked very " 'ell Ind en· 
couraged us to Iry the same system Igain next year. 

PATlIIC'" WOLFE DA"IS 

MARIN COUNTY 

We have just completed the selection of our fourth Arro .. ·· 
!'l0nt scholar and in those four years our applications have 
Increased 600 percent! Obviously this sraks highly of the 
opportunitin Arrowmont offers. .as weI as the enthusium 
of the previous scholars. Unfortunately. the tuk of selcctiOJ[ 
one from the man,. well qualified applicants is becomIng 
more and more difficult . The majority of the ",'Inners have 
been in"olved in the field of eduution and our entire com
munity benefits from their knOWledge. Our last year 's winntr 
presented :I fascinatiog slide show of Arro ... ·mont and G~ lil n· 
burg to OUf dub u,d di~phycd the thin.llJ he h~d created . 
To !Jise money for our scholarsh-ip .... ·e held a "Wine Shine" 
with d003ted cheese and ... ine sampling. It is a cont::enid 
way 10 get together as friends . neighbors and Pi Phi couples. 

Our year is also composed of our events such .as our brid,l:e 
tourney and annual events such u ou r panicip.ation in the 
local community Grape Festinl. This benefits .a school for 
emotionally disturbed Joun,sters . OUf booth of Arro .... ·cuft 
items is I f.llvoriie an comments lik.e. "Oh. I was hopin,.:: 
you ... ·ou ld be here again." mean continuin~ popul~rity. It 
alto means Pi Phi is an important member of our community. 

MAllY ANN McC .... lly THOMAS 

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 

Ever try to catch 1 new '"Golden Arrow" member lon/ol 
enou,.::h to honor her fll r her many years of devotion to the 
..... ine and blue? It sure is hard whf'n you are lucky enou'lh 
to ha\e someone like Libby Milne N eighbors. \'(lisconslO 
Alpha . u a member of your ~lummle club. 

We finally .lil:rabbed her with the Pi Phi handshake in J anu· 
ary. and .asked if she would highlight one of our monlhly mtet· 
in/ols. And that she did. 

We had previously learned of the fact th.at. along " 'ilh 
her m~ny activities. Ubby had been chosen 10 serve on the 
Gund JU'J of Orange County. This ""e must know about! 

Equ.ippe wilh m.llny stories and accompanyin,lt pictures. 
ou r Pi Phi. viuciously re·enacted the days and ""«ks of her 
responsibilities. We really felt proud . proud to have a m~m' 
ber of ou r NMlh Onn.!/;e Counly Club in such an important 
rule. To show our pride in some small ",·ay ..... ·e su rprised 
Libby with "'ine and blue carnuions and a dUKrt in her 
must meet our Golden Arrow member ... our /ololden Libby. 
honM . Pi Phis, if you' re ever in Southern ~aliforni3, you 

KAlEN DAVIDSON MILTENIII!lGEIl 

PALO ALTO 

One of the bri'lhteSt highlights of our year w.as a cooky. 
shine. cookie exchanRe and silent auction hdd It the homt 
of Kafe Bailey Loughmiller. What fun it " 'as to rec.llpture 
the spirit of Pi Phi through I cooky-shine as 1\'ell u help· 
inlt to fill ou r cookie jars with mouth waterin.!/; home baktd 
samples. During the evening one could "silently" bid on 
crafts and other ori/olinal handmade items. The proceeds from 
this sale were /oliven 10 our local philanthropy. Peninsula 
Oral School for the Deaf. We had also contributed to Iheir 
Novf'mber Christmu buut by makin'l burhp and felt ... 11 
h.angin,lts .. ·ilh matching wute bukeu and nit doll book 
mds made undt'"r the talented leadership nf our philan. 
thmpy chairman. N.ncy Narver McCrad ... . They. in turn, 
allo"'ed us 10 have booth space Ind to sell ArrO""cuft items 
3t their bazaar. In this way. we were able to Aive sUpPOrt 
to both our local and nuiooal philanthropies as ""e ga\'e a 
portion of our ules profits blck to them . 

Fantastic food prepared by our memben and delicious 
C.lifornia .... inn made our couplu' dinner ratty in Febru· 
ary a Rrut success. th~nks to the plannin/ol 0 Nan'cy Dunlop 
'-undo We took this oppor1uniry to present a /olifl of "sp:rits" 
to Claud Lacey fM his contribution to our club in compilill/ol 
~nd havinr: our dir«torv prinled for us, without cost. 

Ellthusiasm for our first annu.l bridlil:e lunche"n benefit, 
"Gref'noouse Gda." WIS overwhelming! Coordinued by 
Judy Mwdock LacC]'. prtlidenl. and Merry Davenl'Ort 
Mont~udon, vice ,nesldent. we ended our ye.ar ... ·ilh a ~h, 
Day ctlebratinn actually held in a ,ltreenoou.st in Wood~ide 
... ·here we /layed bridlte. awarded prizes. ratfted off tri~ . 
dinners:ln hand crafted art obiect.~. and pro ... ided ou r PO 
,.-:uests "'ith delicious salads prepared by our members rluJ 
wine punch and dessert. h was so succnsfu l thlt H Ihc-r 
were leavin~ . people wrre u\:inlt if ther could make reserva· 
tions for next yur. Wh.at better wav 10 meuure Jucce~s' 

JUDY MuaoocK LACEY 



s. 

PASADENA 

September started ou r 1973·74 year ,.,·jlh our uecut;,·c 
bond ,nd their husbands g('tl ing together for , a delicio\!' 
stuk barbecue_ \Xlc .'CtC abk 10 rene ... · acquJlnuncn and 
b«omc cnthuJI3Suc about the r,lans lor the cuming year. \X' e 
"'ttC uddcntd 10 hear our ab c r.resident Mari anne Dittman 
Iflsh's husband had b«n tuns erred to TCJ: lIS. Ho",'C'vcr , 
Sandy Troup Schmidt successfully took over the prC"'idcncy 
In November. Carol Trohan Glover b«Jme ou r vice flfts !dcnl 
and Steffie La Stiola Bogue. chairman of pro,!l:nms. 

The No\cmbtr mcnin/l: To",I,S held u the home of Geri 
Whllt Kurek . The tmincol Dr. Elaine Gillmore bfoulI:ht In 
us " Behavior Mod .fiution." Anothn- program "Life in a 
Hucm " was tol d by ~hrianna Aliriu . It "'as her life SlOt y 
flf .n American ,Ilir['s lift in a hucm in Saudi Au bi). Our 
fashion show in March proved most succesdul as " 'e were 
able to raise nver $~.OOO fnr the Spa~tic Children 's Lu~ue 
nf Puadena and for Pi Phi phi lanthropies. Julie Mellor Reid 
and her marvelous committee deserve the credit. We all 
lathered It our president's home and potted herb phnn fo r 
the table gifts. 

Our fiftieth anniversary celebrauon on Fnunders' DlY was 
held at the beautiful Brookside Country Club. This afhir 
... ·u organized by Betty Paine Hunefeld . We a lso enfoyed a 
ho liday brunch fnr collel!;e pledll:u and their motheu and a 
deh ,lt ht(ul " Lu Ve,lt1S Nillht Party." .. Brn ... ·n BUJtff1" a 
ne .... ' Interest group. WIS formed this year 10 meet once a 
month along with the " Fifth Wednesd ay Coffees" .... ith Ihe 
duire to ~·in.c: us . 11 clo5('r together .... ilh a .... arm and 
frien d ly borJ . We are ending I most stimulating year .... ,th 
a creative sudn/:: session. to be uU/l:ht by Pu,lt:y HflO ten 
Smyth. She "" i ll demonstrate ho .... to make all kinds of 
""onderful things out (Jf sheets . The thing~ ... ·e make this 
sU'llfOer will be modeled at ou r first meehn,lt: in September. A 
lummer .... o rk shop "" ill be held at tbe home (If our president 
to di.KUSS ne .... ideas for nur club to keep us stimulated .1nd 
interested in p j Phi o \'er the summer monl hs. 

TIWDV GUIIV JOHNSTON 

P ASADENA J UNIOR 

This lISt yur's activities of the Pasadena Junio r A!umn~ 
Club ""ere many and varied, ran,l:ing from an e\'enin,l: o f 
lurnin.1l to se.,.· with sheets 10 a successfu l wine ta stin,l: party 
with our husbands. We also joined the area ' s Theta Junior 
Al umn~ {"Iuh for ou r Fehruary m« ring ,,·;, h ~rtu~ 1 rt~ClicC' 
in Y0II:' exercises. 

10 November we held our an nual Chr istm3~ auctinn. our 
mlin philant"tropic activity. The money earned, over $ )00. 
"" ,n dnn:iled to Arr()1l'mon t, the Pi Phi schohrsbp. ~nd to 
VillI Esperanu , I school for uceptional children in Pau· 
denl. Everythin~ luctioned off wu hlndmade by our o""n 
members, and th is year ""e added a new item. planter~ in 
the shIpe (J f turtles and filled with "Creepina Charlie." We 
each m~de these at our meeting/" 'orkshnp held in Octoher. 

In ?hy ... ·e were thrilled tn lurn thlt one of (Jur o""n 
members. Sue Burke Lyslo ""15 ch(J5('n as recipi~n t of the Pi 
Beta Phi . Phi South. Aru Council Scholu\hiD A""ard In AI ' 
ro"·mont. A fantH tic endin~ In a wonderful ven ! 

LYNN HANLrV 

SAN DIEGO 

The a lumnae club of San Diell:o bell:~n I busy year under 
the leader\hip nf PIt Hoover Suiter. A potluck 5uDPl:r at the 
charter house ,Illve us an opponunity 10 meet the pled,llu 
""ho were ,tuesu Ihat evenin.ll. In October we ",'ent to Judy 
Thompson Inskeep' s home . Pat Hoover Sutler ,It:ave • very 
in formative talk on the Blood Bank . 

The hol id~y suson WH highlighted by a buffet supner M 
~hrilYII linduy Mud's beauliful home nn Mt. Helix Drive. 
Even Ihnuth the ener,lty crisis d immed the li,lt:hts it did not 
dim the cha rm of this very ori.': ;nal . nd artistic home. Mary 
Jun Harris Morrel 3,1tain prepared the delicious buffet. Hus · 
bands were invited to this event. 

In Februarv an oJ')('n board m«tin,lt: and potluck dinntr 
"" as held ~t Nancy Warner Fo",·lu's . Our Alumnae Province 
President. M. xine Clyde Gnldback .... as the ,It:uest. The futu re 
of an 'Clive alumn:t' club "" as the discussinn. 

Al so in February .... as (Jne (Jf the hi,ll:hl i,llhts of Ihe yeu. 
a visit til the hnme of Carolyn Ikekley Elled,Re in Cornn.dn. 
This is one nf Ihe nld homes hcinoz the ocean. Toda, it i ~ 
an uample nf ~uperb inter ior desi.llo. With I!reat deilitht P i 
Phis ~ t rolled thrnu1/:h the three story m:ansion. C'very room 
a model of artinic decoralive dui,tn. After the tour. Pi Phis 
lunched :at Hotel Coronado. 

M:alch found 1.1\ aa.in at the chaoter hnuSt" for de\\er t. 
I.a Jnlla Alumn~ Club and the acti"e chapter joined 1,15 
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Brief business meetings . ·ere held and officers for the com
In,t year ""'ere elected. 

Founders ' Day found us again in Coronado at the MUI . 
ca n Vill age for a marvelous luncheon . La Jolla Alumm.: 
Club .... as in charge this year. Golden AfrO,,' members were 
honored. a .... ards were presented. the candlel ight ceremony 
"'IS most impressi\·e . Pi Phi songs ""erl!: enjoyed durinJi: the 
luncheon. The La Jolla club displayed Arro"" cnft art icles. 

Sevenl active members went to I",·ine. California, to help 
C~ltfornu Eta celebrate tbeir first Founders ' Day. 

Five bridge g roups hl\e continued all yur , a populu 
actiVIty . 

The yu r concluded with 
(Jld and new baud making 

installation of offi cers, 
pians for the future. 

OOIlOTHV JE NK tNS 

SAN FRANCISCO 

and the 

Our fiut meeting of the year was the convention report of 
our dele-gate and presidenl. Cecile Opsahl. Jean Scott. Phi 
North Alumn:c: Province President, and lmo,lt:en Cunnin,tham . 
local phnlogupher.artist , ... ·ere nur sptcial guCSts. We chatted 
afterwards at a Chinese dinner. Novem~r 27 .... as the date 
for the area meetin,t of convention deleg~tes of Phi N orth 
Prnvlnce and all Interested sisters. We di.Ku5std alumnae club 
problems and possible solutions bef(J re lunchtOn at the Metro
politan Club . Cecile Opsahl opened her lovely home to us 
December 9 for our annua l cocktail dinner party. It is 
always an en joyab le way to begio the ho liday suson. 

Our fund UI5('r fnr Arrowmont .... u a ,R'ame dessert after
noon at hi~tori cal Han-Lilientha l House. The rrofilS sent 1 
Inca I art student 10 Arrowmont for a summer seuion. 
Founders ' Day found us in Eu t Bay .,.·ilh our sis ters (rom 
that club . The I3d,es from Califmni.1 Iku h~d a candle li,Rht. 
In" ceremony In honor of our Founders. Imo,e:en Cunningham 
jOined us 10 the celebrauon. Insta llation of new (J ffi cers .... as 
held J uoe 3 aher a s .... im and luncheon at the home of 
Janet North. 

JOVCI! KUIIT7 KII I! NEIl 

SAN JOSE 

Th is put yur for the San l ose Alumn:c: Club should have 
been ca ll1!:d the " Year of Reacquaintance," as our mQrnin,R 
and evening g roups rejoined after being st~arate slOce 196). 
Evenin8 ~nd mornin1/: meetin!!s were altern .Hl!:eI throu,llhout the 
yur with generally good attendance . And It seems good to 
be back together again! 

Once a,lla in we benefi tl!:d from the sptcial talents of ou r 
members and this made for some interesting meelin,lt:s . OnC' 
nf our best was at the home of Nancy RU f:/l: ln Gar",'ood . 
N ancy and her ddi,il:htful I!;randmother. an expert poller (J f 
m~ny years ' experience. gave 1,15 a pottery makin,'l demonstra
tion. It wu a ' ery enjoyable eveninll fo r all of us . 

During D«l!:mber .... ·e were saddened by the death (Jf 
Dorolhy KIzer Heath. one of this club's char ter members. 
But .... e remembered . ... ·i th pleasure. a very happy day last 
June .... ith Dorothy and hl!: r husband at thei r summer pl ace 
In Aptos. 

Our Founders' Day lunchron " 'U a sptcial pleasure th is 
yeu 15 our ,It:uest sptlker wu Sauh Holmes Hunt, Grand 
Vice President (Jf Phil.truh ropies. Sarah is anot her of the 
charter members of the San Jose club. 

A 1l'elcome visit from Jean Scott in Februa ry enabled us 
to clea r up some que5lions that .... e had concernin,t (OnVen 
t ion. Arm .... mont • .1nd our .Kholarship fund . 

This sprim.! was hi,'lhlithted in grand style by !)Oe of our 
members. Rachel Sponsel Thompsoo. ....innint the Athena 
A""ltd from the San Jose Pan hellenic. Rachel has been active 
in our club f(Jr many years and is well known in the com
munity fo r her many activities. especially in art and music. 
We are very happy that she received this honor. This "" IS a 
rU'ardin,ll end to an active year for the San Jose club . 

BETHEL h"rr RO"I'II l'S 

SANTA MONICA-WESTSIDE 

i.ast yur .... as a particularly h:appy and utisf,.ioJi: one for 
our club. combining renewed bonds ,.. f friC'ndsh ip and shared 
fun . ...·ith philanthropic activities. Thanks to our j!:racinu~ 
Pfuident. Vicky Beatty Wood . and her able board (all serv
injil for a Kcond yearl our meetinllS ""ere intl!:testinl!; and 
diversified. In Ser>umber our traditional salad luncheon m«t 
inll: " 'as enlivened by Shirley tesnn!'s conI en lion reoort. Our 
trip 10 the Ad~msnn·RindJi:e estate and tour of Pepperdine 
Cnlle,te in Malibu "" as shared .... ith the Los Aneeles Al umnae 
Club. A Christmas ",·ioe tasting PUIT. includin1/: hu\bands 
and escorts. was deliahtful. In 'March (Ju r Arrowcraft nle 
at Shirley Ltsneu 's lovely home " 'as extremel,. SUCCC'5\(ul 



THE AIUOW OF PI BETA PH I 

Our "Gourmet CorMr, " _ futuring hom~madc .goodics, and 
our "Grc~n Thumb Boutlquc" cnhanccd our cnJoymcnt ~nd 
profit. Found~n' Day was hcld aboard th~ Quttn Mary. ",ith 
alums and lctnn from USC ~nd UCU t'IlJoymg the: lun· 
(hron and prOlum. 

ES~Clallr rewarding to all our mcmbers is our close rel a· 
tionship wuh th~ CaMornl;!. Della Chapter at UCLA. T",·o 
nf our mcmbers always servc on thcir alumnllt ad\i~ry 
commllt«, and thrnufh them ""e have dC'Vdoptd a "'arm 
frlcndship and mutua Intuut. For many y~ars . ·c h;J.\c 
honorcd the seniors al a dinnCT. and havc prescnlcd silvcr 
scholarship lrophles al Ihc. cnd of ~ach qu~rtcr. Lan )~ar 
we madc several n«ded "du 10 th~ house, provided tre~ts 
al finals time. lnd made a l o~ n tn a nl'edy and nutstandmt: 
member. helping hcr to stay in school. We feel that the 
Support Wl' gi\e thl' California Deltas is Ihe most special 
thlO#: we can do for the furthcrance of Pi Phi /o:oals. 

MAkJOIUIi NORTON McKFII.AII 

SoUTH BAY 

South Bay Alumnr Club has had a most succl'ssful yur 
under the capabll' leadership o f T uni Church Machy. Our 
Arro~craft .sale ""as held t~'s yl'U at thc lovely homc of 
Glonl Cadl~u Bondc. The Items for salc ""Cnt quickly and 
""e .. ere gUllfied to ha\'e a sizeable turnout .. Jane Jnhnson 
\'<'alker and hcr kitchen crew rrovldl'd goodies for Ihl' IU 
table. ~III June Mannln/i: Hc~cr . as chairman. workrd hard 
to maKe thLs salc mnst ",·orthwhlle. 

A Grcl'K menu was _futured at Ihl' annual gourmC't dinner 

;;~~h n::as •• ~.adl'''f!~ .. CI~L~t t~~ ~rl'~n~~ o.! ..• ~~:.r~ 1 :'C~I~~S 
lor Ihe use: of her attuctiye home. 

Jackie CII"n Edscrton, Joan Root Smith. Toni Church 
Mackey and Mil Junc Mannin~ HCJ!er attcndcd the Phi 
South Province mini-convenlion held at the UCLA chapter 
house. New ideas and new flcn as .... ell as rl'ncwal cf old 
JCquaintancel .. as welcomed by all. We hope: Ihis ... ·ill serve 
as a bell,"ning for many fuhal' mini·ccnventions. 

Wc are plcucd Ihat three of our memMfS are servin/! nn 
alumnz advi.rory board at Ihe Univcrsity of Southcrn Cali. 
fornia. Ann. Fullen Crusor will be finance chairman. Elite 
Monrl' Mctrlck has mntal advancement and Joan Root Smith 
"'ill serve as lush ad\'isor , 

JOAN ROOT S)'IITH 

SOUTH COAST 

This has becn a 11IIticuiarly busy and eJlcitm,v: yur for 
the members ef thc Soulh Ceast Alumna: Club! The 1'" 
started !,ff with ~hc founding of the I1l1h chapter 0 Pi 
fkta Phi. Callferma Eta It 'Wu one ef thrl'c soronties startcd 
this yur at the UnivcrsltY of California at Ir"ine, our home
tn"'-n campus. Lut fall our club bcc .. me very involved ",·jth 
the rushin" .nd plcdSln,ll: of the very Ii!"'t California Eun< 
The cnlhusiasm and youthful spirit Qf thl''i(' brand ncw Pi 
Phis was \cry CQntaltious to all alumn;c . 

In January we hclpl'd pl.n Ihe chapter's first cooky.shlnl' 
and initiation, truly mcmorable events for us all. M any .h,ms 
m lunleertd 10 M plcdJe moms to thc nt1ll' Pi Phis .... hich 
brought u~ uen closer to thc active club. Se\-eul ~embers 
nf our dub also servcd on Californi. Etas Alumn;c Ad · 
vj'l'lry Committcc and House Corporation. 

In addition to our actit'iti" involyine Ihl' nl''''' chapter. our 
club had many successful prolframs uodl'r the excellcnt leader· 
shift of Irene Frank Gill We had a fuhion sho .. •. a .... ine· 
tUling party .nd such intCrtSiiOiI sptJkers .IS '1'1 interior de· 
sif!:nl'r and a ,,·i,v:motcr. Our ycar ""u brou,thl to a fant'~tic 
c"mn wilh our Founder~' Day cl'lcbration-particularly SPl" 
cial this yur because California Eta and the North and 
Ccntnl Orlngl' Alumna: Gulls joincd us. Our lunchmn ",·a. 
St'fVed at the loyely AUNrltr Inn and followed ..... ith a sf'«(h 
by Mr. R. H nv. VIet: chanceller of student affans II Ihl' Un,· 
venity of Cdifornia. California Eta presented its Chaplcr 
Scrvicl' awuds and .... c T't'rformed nur nndle1i,v:htin,&: CCIC' 
meny and presl'ntcd Golden Arm""'~. It .... 3S the perfect 
culmin:lli()n IIf Ihe truly e:rcitin,2 )'urr 

r Fr PoltTn MADli.AN 

WHITnER 

The Whitticr. alumnllt ,inll: rrlisn to H"rril't Enly Killle 
.lnd her commllt« f<lf such .. n Ilut~t,lndlnt lnd I'mfi'ahll' 
Atrn .. .cnft salt ,1nd Ita It hroutht "ut mlny inlC'the Pi Phi~. 
.... hn In the l rul' Pi Phi ~"iril. ,2ale u' much hdr_ 
~r most ImrrCUI\e mtttlna: .... u no LOYllry O.lY Our 

rrnldrnt bm\JJht a hlue \h«1 .. nd each mcmht!r .r"le her 
n~me and charter Nl it Mar), 8lld .. ,n Grccn .. Ad ~hri"ril' 
\X'i!olnn W .. "d yoluntC'tred to l'mhmidcr it f"r future usc. It 
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wn sprud on the floor and all st~tcd themseh'u for a 
cooky.shlOe and prOll:ram It w" a most Informative program 
on Pi Phi. rut and prmnt. Senral mcmbers had bct sheets 
on eur hlslory, our VJflOUS phtlanthropln, eur outstandIng 
"'·omen. and especially Carrie Chapman Calt, u she was 
henercd by LQyalty Day. Therc wu .Iso information as to 
the· .. ·hy and wherefore' of many of our traditiens. GaJ" 
PcrKIOS Ward gave some of Ihl' hlghllJilhts of . • n after pic g. 
Ing ceremony she had recmtly Ittendcd io Tun. All werc 
proud 10 be PI PhiS wuh such a gloriOUS put and pr«tnt. 

We closedlhl' yur . ·rlh a tnr!:cting on antiqun-"Show 
,nd Tell." Ehubeth FelO'1Io' lsch Galcmln CJmc eqUipped wllh 
many antique reference books 10 look up datcs and informa· 
tion. 50 much cnthusium and l'njoymcnt werc shown. ,1I 
wanted anether m«ling like it nut year. 

COLORADO 

B OULDER 

LOUISE HAW WONS 

" Aw.rencss Cemes Easily" wu the thcmc of thc Boulder 
club. It seems that everyone does her e wn thin.1:: and does it 
.... ·dl. Carole Smythe. Mary B,uer. Rosemary Trip, Babbie 
Harrrngion. _Addc Cowgill. and Margaret Dillon are ever 
busy on advl50ty and house: board. The rut o( the members 
werk 1$ efficers e r chairman for the club. 

The club's "0"'1'1 thins" is Ihc S~nta Claus House. This 
is Iheir crl'~live and philanthropic community prejcct .• pre· 
hebda,. beocfit . Pat Green",'ald was eur chairman. Working 
" ."." ... ~ .' '''' '.'' _ . _ ~o+:_ 

the Pi Phis tu~rn eut some' 'fine products. Mary Kay Hudson 
dl'signcd the uniqu~ fingcr .nd hand puppets; Baroua Galm, 
ceramic and "'ooden ernamcnts, Jo H ,lIand. B .. hbic H arnn/i:' 
Ion. ca lico cus and lIinltham dogs for the Christmas Ir(C. 
Rlt .. McKcnzll' W'$ chef of Ihe bake sale and Bllbua Claus· 
se:n handled publiCIty. Our Ihret groups turned o,cr a check 
for SHOO 10 the "Attention Hemn" of Bouldtr. W~ madt 
donJlions to our ewn philanthropies and a gift to ou r ICli\c 
chaplet. 

We do othcr things. such as Sunday el'enin,2 potlucics for 
thc actives at the chapter house. lunching and Christmas 
shopping tOJether. cocktails with husbands, salad luocheons 
with our alumnr .nd activc province pr"idmt, DorOlhy 
I.ombard and Esther Doult lu1. 

For our activu we un a " Rush Bus" te transport rushcl's. 
For Panhellcnic wc do veluntcer hours chccking the huring 

III the school children ef Boulder. This ccming faJl our Dot 
O'Sullivan .. ·ill be thc Panhelltnic chairman for the cntire 
projC'Ct. In April .... e had our all day Arroweraft sale at the 
Pi Phi house under the ludership of Oct O·Sulliyan. Our 
last formal party "'15 the Foundcrs' O.y brunch io Denvcr 
wilh O.U. and e.5.U. chapt~ts and alums. Guess what 'We atC 
already makinlt' Thousands of l'nchantin,ll: little Christmas tree 
croaments lor Ihl' 1974 Santa ChUli House. Mart' Kay Hud · 
son IS the oyerall chairman (or the entire proJcct. It has 
bttn I worKinll: yur and a fun year for Ihe Boulder club. 

LOIS WOLF'-

COLORADO SPRI NGS 

Thc Colorado Springs Alumna: Club had se:veral inter"t· 
inlt prej(ums (or th~ yur 197} . Thc first mecting includcd 
alumnllt and husbands at a cocktail ll;el (oEcthel. w~ all 
cnjOYl'd renl'.·in,lt our friendships among Pi Phis. This event 
.... u I /i:rut ", .. y. to start a new yur of alumnr actiVities. 
Con\cntino uptflenc" wcre relatcd to U5 by our r residcnt 
Jane McKesson at our September meeting. Wc all cnioyed 
her ,!Ide prtsenution of thc events . The sr«ial event Ihis 
yur was our handicraft sale. We ioinl'd ""ilh the Thetu 
10 sell our Arrowcraft items ~nd Iheir h'ndcraft . Gourmtl 
foods tn tcmpt the pIlate, made by membtn of both clubs. 
\\ trc on sak This ~p«;al sa le contr ibuted /i:rutly to me· 
servinlt mounuin curt and was well rcctived in ou r aru. 

Dr Richard licidleman nf Colorade Colll'll;c prcstntl'd a 
vcry theultl,1 proyokin,:: slide presentation ~nd discussi"n on 
Cnloudo «nl<11:1 al Ihl' N ovember mutine. Keeping /,ur 
perspectlvc. Imdlng a helrina: hand. and centributina: to thc 
fulles t Ull'nl of nur ur>ablluici as ,..nmrn ""cre Ihc tori" 
of our Much rn«tlOlt whcn Dolores Sihcruein. a lecturer nn 
"Fascinalinl!: Womanhnod. " ~pnh to u\. Th~ oUI,toinl!; officers 
.... ·cre honored at the March m«tirijl: al ~ lunchenn at the 
home of Gaylc John500 . Pc.: Hnu\Ion .. ill be our new rm::'ii 
dcnt (IIr 1974 . \X'e all IlInked f",....·ud 10 Ihl' annual 
F"under, 0 .. ,. ccld.ration. \X'e joined " 'irlr thc alumn;c. and 
aClrvc, in ocn\cr Jl l I"\'ely lunchmn. OIJ Pi Phi fnl'nJ 
,hip ... ere rekindled ;lind new friend, madc. There ""cre 
~ki" and \()()I!:\. The day ",as a ddi~htful .. ay tol end ,n 
active lnd l"l'ntful yeu. 

PAN[lA Gl"Y D£lBo.sco 
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DENVER 

The Denver Ai llmn~ Club, afternoon group, had an inler
cSlins yur ... hich opened with a i,oint rnt'tunl( ~'Hh the 
c\cnlng group at the Falls CondominIUm (IubhouJC. ulcr 
programs mcluded " ne- by Suc Wagner lC'ls,I(c on Monu 
menul Bruses of Enll;land. a sangfeSl {utuUOI( Betty Shdl.
b.rf!:cr IS soloist. and a dlKuuion of invcstmt'fIIS by WillIam 
Bayne. an jMtlmCflt counselor. 

OUf Pi Phi rcxpourri lunrhron wIth Ano ... craft and 
boutique Items 1II'U fun fnr .. II Ind succnsfuJ, dut 10 the 
dedication of Manon Van ZeIn BonIng, ch.mman, as .. -ell as 
all of those . 'ko ISsisted. 

Thisycu ." ' t llso carrlC'd out a sug~C:51ion cmanaU01t from 
cnnvcnuon-Intcrclt jil;fOUpS. Our mcmbe'rs from \X' lndso! 
Gardens formed I oncC'-.-month-oul-(O- ]unch bunch, Ind other 
groups induded IIltchery, brIdge. tcnnlS, crafts. and bonlr~. 

Our foundus ' Day prognm was directed by Mu/o:o Hub
bard Schlup, Detsy Dayne Jnd Chudia j <lndahl Olvld/o:e ; 
skits Were prtsented Jnd songs.by bolh aCllVts Ind alums. 
Each of UJ were prnented a . ·I ne cunation and • ere ure
nlded by I luIs' qUlrtet from Cnlondll Gamma. 

MAIV 8l1s~ AIN5WOllTil 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

WASHI NGTON 

The Washington , D.C. club has just completed I yur (If 
outstanding pr08ums and activity , Undu the leadu\hlP of 
Dorolhy Fuller Mathew, much enthuSiasm has ~n j{eneuled, 
and our paid membership gr"" 10 120 Dunn}!: the summu, 
I cook-oul picniC supper Wit hdd for local PIPhrs of 
Maryland Betl Ind other actIVe chaplu Pi Phu hVlng or 
working In Wulut\}tlon. Many ch.pters .ere rerore'ltnted 
Tht first meeting in Stptember was I coffee at . 'hich tlmt 
the prtsiden! saYe an enthusiastic and ,1(10'" InJ( report nf 
Convenlion " 3. An October coffec for members and ...:ueSI_ 
futured a sptlktr on antiques. and . ·as held ,n the antique
filled, rutored farm house of Ihe Chi OmeKa mother of "u r 
vicc president. j elo Prichud Pish~r . In Nllvelllbl:r, "e held 
our Arro. 'cra ft ule at Ihe lovdy home of Mrs , j "y Saker 
Dirksen . It 'A'II our mosl succtSsful and lar.llest ule. In 
Decemtxr, we had a cockiail party for memtxrs Ind husblnd~. 
a "benefit" 10 nist monry for Ihe Marybnd Btla chaNer. 
In jam::ny, a luncheon l nd symrhnflY m11'flC't ~t Ih(' Ke~ . 
nedy Centtr altrlcted a smlll group from tht club. Early In 
February, . 'e Khtdultd I luncheon honor,"1I: our Golden 
Arro"'s, held at the president' I homt. bltr that mnnth. Ihe 
club, tORtthtf with Ihe suburbln club. ,v:a\e a IU in honor 
of the Wuhin,v:ton. D .C. cily Panhd lenic pruident, l-hr.&;ie 
Kersey Kilty . In Much. a desscrt meelln,"!: ftalured Mr •. 
L. W. Siphud . president of the Chlrlottevrllt , VirRlnia . P, 
Phi club. who gl\'e a deliRhtful talk no .. -itd Ito .... ers. illu,
trated with cnlor slides Uken by her hu)band and entl tl td 
"'Stauty by the Wayside." In April ... e joined wilh .tht 
Nnrthem VirltlniJ club, tht subu rban club and South Pnnce 
GtOr,v:"' club fOf our FoundtfS' Day lunchton al the Flir · 
fax. V irRinia, COllntry Ctub 

Our final mwin,v: and Insullation uf officers .. -n ~ ubd 
buffet luncheon " Ihe homt of Taminth lu ni P.nson' It 
,,'U OIl well attendtd. happy OIInd pltOilunt j;!llhtrinlil: on .... hlch t., 
end a most succu1fu l yen. In addi tion tn our reRullr mettinR' 
lind pro,v:rams. the "wnrkine in the city" Pi Phis meet fM 
m , inform~1 lunch on tht 4th Friday of Ihe monlh al a 
do';'·ntll.'o hlltel There i, also a ~roUD " 'ho m«l, on Iht 
h~t Wednuday of Ihe mllnth for an inform~l lunchenn 31 II 

,ubulhan rest~unl'll 
JANE 8J10NK ('01!~CtLOIt 

FLORIDA 

CLEARWATER 

Each month the membtrs "f the Cle:u""ater Alumn:c (lub 
Ret toltethcr eilher at ~ re~ul.H meetinK ur somt nlher Iyr-e 
"f ,v:~lhenm:. Our membership !S abnut " . ' llh avef.1...:e ~t
lendance of !\. 

In Oct"txr .. c hid our annual Arr.)'IO,m"nt ~ale anJ in
cluded "'ilh that quilt an uny nf articl« hJnJmlde bv "ur 
P, Phls_ The '_lle . 'a' held 10 the S!»CiHU' h"me ., f j uannt 
N"rtham Dunn . ~"anuh Tuils. O uneJin. 

We have found a I(rut dul of enjovment .. ilh flUr t .. o 
'lldhte ,Rrour' .of'It is a bridl1;e ,l:rour", Ih(' nlher the hJn.t 
C(.lft ,Rrnup. 

In Otcnnbel .-e had nu r lonu,1 Chri<'lm.n J,nnn flJrlv 
Includln,R hu\banJl lnd ,r.:uuts. This }tlr "ur h"SltS~ .;1\ 

THE AI . OW OF P I lETA PHI 

JOin Blocker McMullen . 'hose lovtly home is nur the Gulf 
of MexiCO. Pllm Harbor. 

We had our turn to entertain lhe Tampl , St_ Pcttuburll: , 
Sarasota, Ind Bradenton clubs at Ihe FoundCfS' Day luncheon 
in April. \'(Ie ehoK the Bardmoor Country Club IS OUt SC!t· 
tlOg for tht' Ilhlr made uctptionally tnj oYlble txcause St\<ful 
girls from Flonda Chlyttrs JOined us aod talked to us al).,uI. 
thtl! ICIIVIIiU. Tht Golden AlTo,,"'s prestnt .ele Jl:1\<en s~ 
CIII rtc0Knnion. 

In May we held out annual TISlln2 luncheon It the h<,ffit 
,,( PIuldent Munel Hooper Curun. The Stltin,l!; .as dduthtful 
around tht pool .·hich o\erlooks Clearwlter Bay.- Elch memo 
ber broughl a favoritt dish plus COplU of Ihe r«lllt' _ Members 
and SUtsU tasted, considered. and voted on Iheir choict. 
GuCt Huris jenkins . ' IS our winner Ind .'as prestnted .,th 
the Wood~n Spo-)n Gourmet award for the yur . Tho~ who 
wuhed C,jPltS of rccipts paid tm cmts and proc«ds . 'ent 
InlO lIur treasu ry 

We h~ve bt('n puninq l5idt money (or Ihe Flonda Otlt3 
chapter', nfW hllme . AI present Ihe fund is $~OO. Each Florid. 
chJpler ftceivtS S~O annuilly Our local dunation hu gone tu 
Pubhc Brn:r.dculin~ Station, WEDU. 

Tht ClurwalCf Pan hellenic had st\tul inltrcsting pr'lgf'lm~ 
thu ytU We tsptcially enjoye-d Ihe brcakfast Ind fuhion 
,ho. - hrld al ,a locI I department Slore. 

JEANNE RECTOI ('JlOCKrll 

D AYTONA BEACH 

Another yur nf fr iendships and fun (or tht Daytona 
Beach Alumnilr Club txlEan with a m«ting at Ihe home of 
('1m Ruller Rle,v:le. ACIJ\'e .mtmtxr Roberta Cleland le,l(aled 
us .... Ilh lales nf hcr fledghnJ charier u Ihe UOI\er~lIy of 
FlorrdA_ Our annual cl'l" ky·shloc at Ann Bus Godwin's ntw 
homt .IS deb,i:htful. We had • ine from Stiver ,roblets Ind 
ICed urow (ollkl~ loY,",rly Nktd by our J"fe~ident Sybil 
Hudgln' B<lrns. We embroidered our nJmes :lnd chaplen on 
Ihc lableclolh Ind found fourteen different Pi Phi chapten 
ref'l'e5COled. Thc ChrillmU c,'cktarl parly was hdd at Emil,. 
Winsl"w Simpson's lovely \\;lillllffisburR houst replete ,,"h 
shiny mJgnollJ leaYes Ind brass candll'sticks. E.ch of us 
bmu,l(ht :l sr,ccial hon d'Oeuvre and a husband or datt. 

We Ife ookinfl fnrw~rd to heipin!l hostess the Pi Phi 
N~"onal Convenfron JO june '7), and are proud of nur H. 'n 
Anne J.n,lo:ln Hellin who has betn elected president IIf tht 
l)aYlona Buch Plnh('lIen lc usociuion for the cl'minlE YUI. 
Our fourih ytar I>f beinl: a chlrtered a lumnilr club drew t.) 
a clo~e With the Fnunders' Day covered dish luncheon It 
R"semuy Stuoe Rergt:o,l{ren 's !rHine and Ihe in)I.II..t;vn vI 
n~' officus 

SUNNIE WOIlSHAM GIIAHAM 

FT. LAUDERDALE 

Ft. Laudtrdlle Alumnilr Club drew on Ihe taltnu of irs 
o.'n memtxrs {/lr some e)lctllent pro.rams thiS year In 
Oct"txr, Elinor Doulthty jensen, r«ipient o( tht club', 19~\ 
Ano.mont KMlauhip. OIInd considtred Ont of Flonda 's 
oUlsUndtnll "",Uers. invited us to her studio for I, ItlimpK 
nf her Invely pollery Ind a (('view of her cxptflenCtS at 
,ummcr .-nrk~hnp . In January. Susan Burbrid&:e SUltn pft
senltd I ddu(htful dnn.lnSlrltion of scHnl ()f her craft 
hnbbitt includine decoralcd baskets, jtwehy and Will pllques, 
~nd in'p 'rw Iht eroup 10 be,ltin .·ork immtdialtly on faW)U 
for conventIOn. 19", in Miami . A Pllticularly interCStinlt 
flr0ltum wI' devottd to impromptu bio,:uphict of ~II those 
prt'JC1It. Each member was allotted e:uctly Ihree ,mmute! 10 
!live a bnef lutobioJ,:uohy, nr to discuss :I s()«,al interest. 
hobby or tlptrJence . This proved to tx I ,llood Ict·bruker. 
flalticu!.rly for our nC"'tr members. and . 'e wree plu . .std 
1<1 learn of tht many diYer<ilitd inler~ts and I(comfliuh· 
mtnls of our memtxrs. OIMr acti ... ilin included I Chrisl· 
m" .~~ f"'r hnl ~ .. t;" .. ~. ",1ttt" .. , .nd th .. ir mOlh .. rs ; afl Ar· 
ro.'cuft Jalt· a Christmas buffl't. :I '"Stcnnd Best " IIle: 
aod a deI'Jlhiful Founders' D,v lunchenn u ,v:ue'" l'If tilt 
Holly. 'ood Al umnilr Club at . 'hich . • ·e prtstnt~ the .s~it . 
"We'rt Number Ont.'" Sp«lal Ir.butt was ,,:u d ret!rln,v: 
nre<i(lenl. Cynthia Hadlty R ie.~r , for her t.'o year' nf 
tCo1rler~hip Jnd service. In add Ilion. Pi Phis helntd StaR' the 
rnlle~iJte inform~t;"n boolh It tht Ft. t.udeuhle beach 
durin&: Ihe flre.E~~ter \~C:Hjnn. Thl' crty cf>ntr!buln $ '00 
III the Plnhellcnic scholalshif' fund tach yur In uchan,l:e 
f,'r Ihi~ \('rvicc. 

GAl I'SVILLE 

A "I:r.nninll \('\\i"o lttended by Iht ()fficers of Ihe C;"inf'" 
\ille Pl Ph, Alumnx Club .-lS helJ .)t ~lJry FUIl\' h,)m~ 
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in uri, summer to 'funge for the ~u's .ctivitiH. In 
October. thc club mtt for a covered dish dInner 10 include 
the husb.nds, .t Mary funs ' house. As usual, just lIenin,!: 
together .... 11 a pleuulr .nd • f"", of the husb.nds .. reeted 
one . nother .. ·jlh ... , didn't kllOW' you .. ·ere • Pi PhI too!" 
In No\ember .• n Arro .... cuCt ule was held at the mectinA 
room of the aCllve ch.pter. Florida Delta, and $C\'eral alum· 
nJe .ttended, .dding their orden to the ones the girls h.d 
placed, Dips, chips and cokH upanded the waistlines. In 
ftbruuy I luncheon WII held .t the counlry club just 10 
mett .nd rnninisce. M.riln Win,ll; from the j acksonville 
AlumnR Club attended also Ind rene .... ed acquaintance with 
old friends . Catherine Murphree provided the beautiful 
camelilu from her gltden In Ittis"c arrangements. MIlCh 
occasioned. ulad I nd dessel1 supper by the .Iums ltunAed 
by Bonnie Butn. ThiaClivu .'ere gUHtS. Clm Weltner pro· 
vided the selling and delighlful evening of 5upper. sin,ll;ing 
and chatting was enjoyed by everyone. 

Cam \"'(feltner. with BonnIe Salue, 's 35,tisunce. hOlled the 
Foundt'fS' Day covt'fed dish supper. Included was the cele· 
bution of the fifth anniversary of the founding of Florid ;ll 
Delli .111 the University of Florida . Chuter members in II· 
tendance .... ere Sandy Walker Binner and Kay Thacker Dover. 
MitT Philya .... our .... u rer o( Ihe Golden ArrCl'W wu w.rmly 
greeted. Doris Fa .. ·celt from C1uIWaln, ... ho is the rrovince 
prHident ...... a specill guest. Members nf Ihe aClne cl ub 
presenttd I skit. COSlumu, hair·dos and all. to represent Pi 
Phi. put. prescnt and tn be. '~hriln Banzoff" descf\'cs plaudit5 
for dUKtinA it. 

Mlty Ruth Elfe led an inspirinA Founders' 03Y rituJ I and 
made a meaningful Sf'CKh before prCSC"ntln~ the Ma ry Ruth 
Elfe ScholarshIp Cup to Maureen SomervIlle. Bonnie BU:I~r 
presented the Amy B. Ooken chapler ..... ard 10 Cathy Vonarx. 
and the scrvice a"'ard 10 jane Barbcn. BonnIe also prescnlM 
the (ollowing prn\"mce ..... ards: the Becky, Cnn ley Jnnua l 
active Iward to Cathy Von.rx. the JacksonvIlle Al umnr Club 
annual sophomore scholarship a ... ard and the Candace Arm· 
strong & ... 1 10 the Florida Delta Chapter. 

Specia l thanks ue due to Mary Ruth Elfe n vice presidenl. 
Nancy Gilbert as correJpondln,lt SKretary. Bonnie Bnter I~ 
r«ord in~ secretary Ind chairman of AAC. Sally Ou a1 
trenUfer. and Nancy Henry n chairman of the house corpo· 
ration. 

M IAMI 

Fun .nd friendshIp beg.n in August ... hen ou r dub memo 
bers . ·ere involved m an ncilin,.:: tndition-a potluck dinner 
10 meet the activu. In npportuni ty to have th~ ne .. · group 
Ilf collele girls tllk and enjoy each ol her. This ""IS held 
in the home of Clroll Paltemson Cra ..... fo rd. September took 
us to the Key Biscayne home of Helen Nold Clarke. We 
listened to a report of happenings It cnnvention and leu ned 
thll "'e ... ould be the hostnJ club for the Miami ConvCfltion 
in 19n. 10 .... e stifled m.kin,ll: plans' 

October we lisitcd the Cnul Gables home of l.cMe Walker 
\1tloodard. Our speaker and performc.r told us aboul "lflllipnp 
Theatre" and did clever ral1s to Cfltertain us the ... ay she 
docs them for small children. Dorothy Carlisle Isbell .. ·u 
hostess for the November nIght meetinlt ""here "e WeTe sho ... n 
slides of Arro"'·mont and enjoyed the ur.-to.dale pro~ums 
Ihere . December "'e met m the Coni Gab es home of J anIce 
Stenson Goodman. The topic was "Gou rmet Cookinlt." 
strcssin.ll cookin,ll: for the holidays ... ith mlny helpful iduJ 
given by a very npcflenced rofessional hostess .... ith hOlel 
mlnagement background. 19" rolled alon.ll and "'-e starled 
out lhe year for our "cooky.shlne" in the home o( Lenor~ 
WilliamJ Hayes . February tooit us to anOlher SKlinn of Dade 
(ounty. ~hami Shores. Ind the home of Killr Ro~en Wide 
for I unique f1t'ogum. "The Wiv~~ nf Hcnry V 11' . an.1 Kttty·.\ 
collection of doll,. The f~) lIo .. in,lt monlh Eliubeth Baird 
Etter ... as hostcss Ind our speaker. th~ husblnd of In .Clive 
member. Thoma, Bilborn. selected .115 his lopic-"Your En. 
vironment-Go .. '! ur Dad." April "'e hiul II very C:rllhu, UIIC 
meeting ... ith the Irrival of Mrs . G. R. Miller. National 
C<lnvention Guide. Idling us about her activities and rC"'pon
sibilities and then .e heard from our Alumn~ Pmv;nce Pre,i
dtnt. M3ry Anne W~IJOn Et1\('ns ;IIncl "e all h~ard mor~ about 
Ihe plan~ Inr Ihe 19H Crlnv~nli"n. \lIe lu\e H raul membcn 
in our Ilumn:lr club and .. e hope ro ha\·e more t,l hdp us 
durin~ cnnven tmn. I.ucll ie Smnak McDnn:1 ld upencd her 
hl1t1\(' In Ihis IafJtC mC'Ctin,c:; In addition 10 our Pi Phi \·i~ir .. n 
"e le:arned ho ... Itl coordln31e our _"drube for Ir:a\"d. to 
shop. selKt and poIck liltht .. ei,.::ht. usy 10 ure fnr h~iC'l 
Our expencnc«l srcaker frum Burdlne'J "'as Mary Brlh 
SI'I3uldln". With her .he brout;ht nne luge trud blot (ull 
,,( CfW")rdinated cnlnn in trH·d dack~. tnr. :and r.lnr~ .. hich 
c()uld be mlacd lnd muchcd durin!!; ;II pcrltl({ of ;II month If 
rr:avcl' F'lundeu' O~y ".15 celdwaled 'In Al'fd 21 at lhe 
Rtvlera CnunltY Cluh 10 Coul Gahles. foll""·ln~ ;II bc;llultfu/ 
prO.llum and initiation of new officers II<C had .l Iar.'!e di •. 

play of Arro ... craft items for ule. We were especially proud 
nf our GoldCfl Arro ... members ... ho .ttended. the oldcst bcinl! 
I.illi.n Harris Gnves. Illinois Bc:tl .... ho is 91 years. of I,e 
.nd has been a Pi Phi foe 7) yeus! She sllll contlnuct to 
attend our meet'nt' relululy. We .rc looking forward to • 
highly successful Con'·enlion 197) hc:rr in Miami. Florid •. 

JANIce STENSON GOODMAN 

NAPLES 

Be,innin, our fourth rear. Nlples Alumn~ Club. memllers 
arc looking fo ..... ard to . re-runs" on Ihree oulStand,nx events 
enjoyed last Kason ... nlmdy. the Arro ... crdt sale a,"!d tu. 
husbands ' ni_hl and the Founders' Day get to,.::ether '" Jlh ft. 
Myers, florida, alumnE. 

The tea introduced Arrowcraft pr()duclS 10 several hundrfd 
,ll:ucsts who bought items " 'ith enthusiasm. especially Ihe 
daisy chain hotplds Ihl t sold like hot clkH_ Schtduled ftlt 
Nnvember 9. the pre.Christmas sale and tu .... as a big hdp 
10 Santa. Husbands' nilht. hel d II the beautiful new home 
of our president , Mrs . Carolyn Suit Bethany. brousht ~Iumnz 
and therr spouses 100tthu fo r a fun e\'enmg of (emln,scrn,.:: 
.nd Irceli n8 new friends. Founders' Day ... as ~ighliJlh.ttd 
",ilh I prOlnm by Mrs . Nancy Ryno ... ho gavc biographIcal 
sketchn on nch of our Founders. Eleven Golden Arro .. · 
members ""ere r resent and recollniud. 

W/e ... ere II pleased to I~un that Ann Mrllu. dau.llhttr 
nf 'Mr. Ind Mrs . Carol Breschncider Miller .... as one of fou r 
Nlples' graduates .. ho pledSed Pi Phi this yur. . 

If .ny PI Phil arc dnvin8: 10 Milmi for 197) conventma. 
NaplH alumn~ "" ould like to sec you in Naples. Drop a 
line to (unlyn Belhany. P.O . 80x 2060. Naples. Florida . 
'}9·IO. 

HEI.EN MAcDoNALD 

ORLANDO-WINTER PARK 

The Oriando·Wintct Park I lumnr enjoyed another. year 
of sisterhood in the ",·ine Ind blue under the l cad~rshlp of 
Ann Louise Pylc Wiliams. We salute her .for a Inb. ""ell 
done as the club participated in covered dIsh I nd br.IR/t+ 
sandwich g~t tOKethers , annual mOlher-d~u8hter C.hnltmn 
coffee and very succusful f ounders ' Day luncheon In MAy. 
The dub is happy I,? ~I$t of many. ~"" members who have 
inspi red us ... ith Iherr Ideas for excIting years to come . 

AN N.!! BAUON BLAKt rv 

ST. PETERSBURG 

The club year of the St. Petersburg Alumnz Club ~!t.n in 
S~plembcr al the home of President Sus~n Thompso.n VI neyard 
with In intcreslJnl( convention report gIven by LydIa Klocko"" 
Everett ..... ho wu Ihe delegare from 51. PeterSburlt .. to Hr>! 
Springs Arkansas The dub held Its .nnual monry·rllslnl sale 
.t the '11)(a l flca 'macht In October. The Novrmber meetlnt 
"'U held at the hot1\(' of Funces Vinic-tie Sharp. whose hu~blnd 
showed slides of tlora Ind fauna of Ihe Panaml Can.1 Zone. 
A most enl0l:able Christmas luncheon .... as held at Ihe St, Peters· 
burt Y~cht lub in ~cember. 

One of the most interesting programs It the hol'Tl<! of Betly 
Burbank Lazzul in j anuary was railed "Show ;lind Tell.·· 
Each member bruulI;ht J most unusual or untlC Ireasure ob
tained in her lu\eb and told about il. 

In March It the home of MI~aret I.inh;llrt Eberly. Lydia 
Klnckow EVffCII upllined how dritd cnr<ages cuuld be 
mlde from YUCCA ICives Ind liso demonstrated dntd .rranlfe· 
menu. At the May mcctinfi! hdd in the home of C.rol Belcher 
Abcrn:athy cvrryone brou,l:ht a covered dish or ul;lld for lun· 
cheon. 

SoUTHWEST 

Our ··y"un.ll:.··. (nur ycar old . a1umnz club cnntinues to .11:10"" 
~nJ add ne ... '(UVllrCS. Our fiut evenin~ party .... u I <ucc~SJfuJ 
dinner d~nce at the Care Coral ('ounlry nub. Before Ihe dinner 
.. e .l:arhered fllr cocklliis around the pool at the h .. me uf "ur 
vi(e pre1ident. Betty Blnhollomew B:ald .... in. Thi1 helrcd u~ 
I(CI ;IIcqullnled ... llh PI PhI hu~t>~nds lind added 10 much It) 
tile enj"ymCflt flf the f'uty_ (o-M\teJ~ "'ere jJOC McC .. n/", 
Fa neT. lOur Arr" .. cuft chairman. InJ Teckb Stdll"" O«kn . 
.. h .. so lI.t.1citlu.I, '[rvcd IS our rrnldent this rut year. 
On~ nf the hl.Rhlrthn of t~~ar ""15 our November Atro .. 

mint lunchMn. Mrs. W F. TrlntOf" ~har~d wilh us hcr- til 
rcriCflces .. hi Ie ~ltendinl c1uses It Arro .... mont .... ith her 111,11· 
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blind. Dr. Tranlor. ahhou,lth blind ... • .. s :able to [uUill .I Jong 
ume dune to altern! the cuft K houl. He no .... shuC'S Ius skills 
11 macrame by dcrnonSl ratioM at the Artisan Shop on ncarby 
San.btl Island. Mrs. Tumor s;ud she could not praISe. cnOUin 
the staff and tnchers for their ability, COOpCl1Itlon. and lundncn. 

The DUKlor of En>'HOnmtnt:al ProtectIon for tee Counl), IS 
WillIam Thomr$On. the husband of KIm SlIlbrd Th.)rnpson. 
lind .-c Ire Kratc:ful to hIm for our Much prosum. h wu a 
timely and Infnrmllllvc txplanal,on of our limIted r(.$GUrCH of 
"'uu-""hcrc It comes from. ho .... it IS being depicted, Ind 
... hat 'We un do about It. Thanks to Bill .'( beller understood 
one of the main concerns of our community. 

Founders DIY wu shlftd .. ·jlh Napks Alumn~ Club who 
hOSled the luncheon this yur How proud \Oot .... cle to h,ve 
deven Golden Arrow membeu .. Hh us. 

One of our l'Ie'" members IS Id~ l ... ne Spicer Shupe. (Ulmerly 
llumnz province prtsldent for Mu South PrOlInU·. We "el(ome 
her cheerful vltlhly lnd upc"ence. so much 5<1. that she .'lS 
ImmeJlltc:ly elected our ne .. · vICe prcsident. 
. Sum.mer workshnr~ ue on the 1genda to plan (nr our PH' 

UClpluon It conl'enllon .nd fnr our first Arrow. mont Ita Wc 
are loolcing fo r ... ard 10 • srUI yur. maybe more 'III·ork. but 
surdy clostr bonds of fell o'lll'ship. 

PHYlI.1S LANDIS RAANIIllI 

TAMPA 

Tampa Alumnz Club had. busy YUt 'III'ith I progum gured 
10 Intercst everyone. An Arro'lll'cu f, sale If the home of 
Valwe Boltenson Gn'llldy anucted mlny penple oUlilde .I f 
Ihe elub: J ChrIStmas coffee honored HOrlen$t MIOIl G,nt. 
who wu cdebratl",&: her entrlnce InlCl the stlect banJ of 
Golden Arrow 'IIIurers: shdu on Arro'lll' rnont and 1 runnlnJ.( 
commentary by Elnnor Bushnell Lehner brnu~hl 1,11 up to dlte 
on ArrO'lil'mont, As a chan{le of plce and fu, the Ituld ... nce of 
)'01,11'18 trIOlhen ,n tM club. ,n oulside speaker, Dr Mar,l 
Mlninroc. OlftelOr of the Tlmpa Menul He.lth Center. held 
eleryooe s IItenllon IS she dlKUJscd child PJycholo,lty, The 
Tlmpa dub Ihltt'd Founders' OJ\ celebralions '111l1h other duh~ 
In Ihe area 'III'hen the Clear'lll' lIer c ub 'IIIas hnslus lt a luncheon . 

MAllY (AIINU 

W EST PALM B EACH 

The West Palm Buch Alumnz: Club held ils fi"t ,ltenerll 
meeting for Ihe 1973·71 dub yur on 2) Seplember 1913. This 
un fo!l o'llicd bi' J ffi')S! s;.:cccssful j:Jrl';;C ulc In Octn!:c: It 
the home of 001 Flcld. $200 .)f the profit from thi ' flfOleCl 
""ere IPl'hed 10 ucr fund tor the 197) N~tlonll Cnnvcntion 
Golden Arro'lll' luncheon in ';\hami Beach. Ikndit card rAllie~ 
... ·ue alSi) held It tre homu of " r ious members In Jan uary Ind 
Febluary tc) further iiUpport tillS enduvor. An Innua l Chmlmls 
coffee ... " held It the IIIl'ely hnme of our club I'rtsldenl. J~ne 
EIIIIIII . T'lilenIY-lh,ee .llumn.r. actl\e~ Ind their mllthcl~. 
pledll:cl .• nd l(ueS\s attended . lhc 197\-71 cluh )'CU • ,IS fulml' 
nated v. Ilh the FounJet' Dl), lunche"n and Insl.llhl"m ,,( 
nfficen (ur 19~~·7,) II the Imely home "f Pll ~H"n. AI'""",a· 
m.ue!y '0 1'0('11 ~Iumn.r rJrtlCll"llcd on Ihl~ fe'lne Clent 

AOrLF FOIIT KI IIKPATIIICK 

GEORGIA 

ATLANTA 

For the busy 'III'OlDen nf the Atllnll Alumnz: Club 'lilt h.d 
another 'ilium .nd le ... ,udlnll yur ... ·Ith many refreshinll bruk, 
in our h«hC schedules. Ou r no. ' tradillonli kick-o/f surptr.u 
;u the home I'l l Oelyl Vernoy Roberson. The dlY lUOUP had II 
brid~e. l uncheon in Mancttl at the Indian Hills Cnunlr)' Club. 
In OClober 'IIIe h.d "Nostalgia Niaht"; il "'IS U much the 
uge II EmIly Orymw Jnhnson's as II is across Ihe 1'1111.11'1 
No one "".IS blue 11 the 'IIIine USIIna Iffli r II RomlY Ludert 
Rupn" .. ·' , 10le!y Sandy Srrmgl homc. Wle mel ... "h Ihe Karp' 
K':rPI G.mmu 10 ,!lInn some fresh Idns on huhdlY c.)uklnlt 
an decoratmg. AI Christmu "'e hosted the mother,dlu,l:hter 
coffee for .11 Ihe Atla nu Hea aClivts in Ihe sllIlely Tuxtdu 
home of Ja ne G!iffin Simms 

\X'e finlily gOI 0')( dalt' and husblnds tn6{elher for. "arne 
of pool .lind cllckuds u Jeln Fuser Rood's, Wlc all ",llnned 
our spdnll VIClllOns 'III'ilh • pr06{um by the Osbornc TUl·tlIOS 
Service .nd en,oyed Ihe hO$I'lIallly of Pluletll Ynun,Rblood 
Ar....·ood _ The dlY f(roup invlled the el'ening ,Il:mup In It)ln thc:m 
for I InVite Re.tte1uein ·s fashlun sh() .. - Ind coffee. In May 
'III'e ha our Founders DIY lunchtQn Imld conllnuous af'rllu.w
lor III Ihe hollOfS .nd aWllds earned by Ihe GeNi11 Alpha 
fluh. Thou,Rh Ihu IS usullly our 115.1 calendar e\"tnl. 'IIIe_m 
III be 110.10, IIShl 1010 ntxl yur .. -"h budy a brellh, \,Xlc'rc 
rlanolOC fM the convenlion banquet .nd or/l.nlllnr for s'lffin~ 
31 the PGA Tournament Players' Chlmrionship durinc Llbor 
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011. at the belutiful AtlO/ntl Counlry Club Ri/lht after Ihll 
... e II be rudy for uur klck,off sup~r agllO. We hl\e • lot of 
hard 'III'orke" here In AI Ilnta .. hI) kno'lll' 11()'111 10 enJOY them· 
Sel\tl, If you'le 10 Aillnu c"me jOin u, 

JEANNe FAA~U ROOD 

HAWAII 

H ONOLULU 

The Honolulu AlumnI: Club. under Prnidcnl Dee Eps Helber 
chln,ed 10 a four meeung schedule for 19H·-Q .nd found II 
most successful. \'(' e had In HI'IIIIII;lV HO'liler arrao,: ln,R lnd 
lunch In September, our annual Chfl~mu " Mlke or Bllce" 
lunchron 10 December Ind rllsN llmost $100,00 for ollr 
!reuulr. (lur C.,uplu· Party In March to celebute St , Il;a/fick 's 
Day. fabulnus pupus (hou·d 'ocuvrul .nd sreen beer. and 
then our annual Foundeu' Day luncheon HI April It the Out· 
1I/(,IItt Canoe Club .... hefe Mrs, Muctll~ Rhodt's. , ne ... member 
II> .)ut club . • ' U ou r gu~t speaker. 

OU( Hoi" ailln /lo.'er arranging Ind lunch in September "15 
I dellght(ully different day, ft WI~ held 10 '1'1 o ld planulion 
st.yle home, on the beach. "'lIh I. «pin,. /ludens to the su , 
\Ve all brou,hl our 0""1'1 und'llllCheJ Ind our hUlle-UeS, ~hry 
Tree Wilson Halelld .. a Golden Arro .... Ind PeOY Kellerman 
Paty stne<! us 1 deilClOUs Iropecal frU11 nlad and. bc-.·euge 
We had I display of Atro'lll craft and I demonSIIIII!)n of Jr. 
un,ltlnjlt hrlle Implul Ilo,,·ers. 

At thIS .rlllng ou r nles fvr Arro",cuft (or 19H,7..j Ire 
$6,)95.00_ I.l5t )'ur 'III'e 'IIIert foul1h in the nlliun 'III' lIh nlu of 
.,\oer S 1.000.00. TillS 'III as done by "UI dyn.mic Arro .. crlft 
(hlllm,n. Gerry DeBcnedtll1 Scnner, Ihroullh a $tilt'S of small 
,'Itliel In lI(inuJ members ' hot1lCl. nunr 10 October look In. 
''''''rd ChrutmlS (\'IU hlle tn,:ct organlled urly In H ... ·.h. 
'IIInh madll't,lt dead Inu In No"ember, l Abo many of our 
mllll ,ny members had funClions JI Ihelt quarler( 'IIIhlch optned 
1,1,", 1 ne'lll field for UJ. We Cl'en hld I dlsJ'lJr ot Arrn'lll'cllft 
rrnJucl. In I _indu'lll' in the Tril'ltr Military I l)$pllJI Llbruy 

Tlus ... as I yur 'III'nh a big IOcrust 10 membcnh:r. ~nd good 
~tlendJnce for our funcuons. Under our ne ... pre" enl PhylliS 
Ford Fer,lituson .... e look fot""ald to In cvcn better yur in 
19~.j 7'). 

JtANNt. NEWMIIYfIl MICHAEl. 

ILLINOIS 

ALTON-ED\X'ARDSVILL~ 

The membcrs uf the Alton-Ed .. 'aros\, llie Alumn.c Club hl\t 
h~d {uur meetinlU this pUI yur. We more th.n dnuhled our 
membership Ind there 'IIIas , ~enujne fetlHlg of enJuymenl It 
elelY ncuslun , Our hnl meet'"l! IIO.'IS I luncheo n II the SI. Louis 
Jun",r LUo!Iue. It . 'U preceded 'III'ilh a Ilct I<>gether .1 the "Siln 
of the Ann ... .. shnp In Chyton Dorothy SyheSltt Hille 'III'U 
fUI"' ,nlilbie (or lhe: alnn,iCCmenl'. At utlr second mcelinl! 'III'C 
h.d a "."Iuck lunch(on II Sue Brockmeier HeJ'ler's hnme. Our 
prnlr:l~m 'III H a repOit nf the conl-cntlOn by our delt,r.;lIe K., 
Hlnn~y MeI_alO. 1 he Ihlld mtttlO~ 'III'as highllllhtcd by ~ visil 
from our Alumnz: PrOl'mcc President. Aline KmnlSon Sharp. 
It 'III .n a lunch U Ihe Ed.uds"dle C .... untry (Iub .. hleh . '11 
~rrlnJ:(d by Sue Hcpler Ind VHlinia Simp.KIn BurrouRhl. Our 
hnal m«ung 'III'n It Kay McLaIn 's home, \Ve h.d Founders' 
D,y remembunce or,&:l.nlled by Dorothy HlOc. II "'as follo'llltd 
by in~IJllatlOn of ne'lil' nfficeu. \l'e arc 1001c1O/l lor". ltd to the 
19~~ ·n yur .hich " ' ill bcJin .·ilh a m«linf( in September 

BETTY ANGI'S JOHNSON 

ARLINGTON H EIGHTS 

Group effot! ~pt'llcd success for our club under the luder· 
slup of 8ublu Llmmcr< Zust. Our pmglam chlirmln. M.ry 
Gay h.e1dJ TlChenl'lr. kert our Interest Ind attention 'III' llh 
such IOplCS I~ lunsactinna analrsis. loc.1 rnamedics, leena,e:e 
sexualIty and ""omen's lib. Our ml.in prOltet 'IIIU nur annual 
ArrO'lllcraft ~ale ,nd fuhion lino'lll, success(ully hudcd by 
\'('endy Miller DIvis. Anolher mllor el'enl ..... Ihe Anllel Tt.1 
II NOllhv.c.uern UniversilY . Ths 'III'H 001 nnly I Fnundeu' 
OIY celebu!ion, bUI abo • ~cholltshlp tea Mu North llumna:: 
clubs helpcd 11'1 phnnlO,It Ictivllics and ".ilh financlII. support, 
A. first Jcar sludent of Ihe ch.pter 'IIIill be .ble 10 recelye finan· 
cial II due I,) thcse effOtll We .erc III charmed by Ihe 
Nntlh"""lnn guls Ind found il "ery meanlOdul 10 be /I'Il'ohord 
'111l1h '1'1 .Cl/le ch'rler. HlVlOf. Marj Euly. SccrruIT of the 
AlumnJt Department , Ruth ~,llIer. Mu Pr"vlnce Pretldent j 
Ind Belly VO,t. Alumn~ PrOVInCC PreSident ; Imong us .ddca 
It) Ihe OCClSIOtl. 

Our ytlr is ending 'III·ilh nur boud lunchC'On for ne'lll .nd 
formn members Ind I tourlu' party. 'III'hich II to be a dinner 
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dance. \Ve hope 10 continue with u much ~U((ess Ind fun 
nut yur. 

PAT]tI"A PIrJ~cr HI!NSI!L 

BLOOMINGTON-NORMAL 

ThiS hu been a yur not to be lOOn forgotten by the Ilumn~ 
of Bloomlngton.Normal. Our opening meeting wu a dinner 
and .... ·e ali .... elcomed the chance to visil and p:t re-acquaulled . 
We had ou r <Xtober mewng It Ihe eharer house for the first 
time aod the graduate counKlor told 0 .ctlve chapter plans. 
In November 'I.e met to make rllns for inlliation of the new 
chapler Ind org~nllt the committees for the hig v,·eekeod. The 
alums were all Vtr~ helpful dunnl' the .... ·ee!tend of Initiation. 
and everyone enjoyed themselves . Alumn~ Club President Julie 
Mdls Williams .... u Acneul chairman for the ""eekeod and IS to 
be congratu lated fl)f doi.oS .n tlCctilent lob. It ""' 11 a special 
thrill to mtCt Eliubeth Turner Orr. Grand President . and all 
the other officers .... 'ho ""crc herc to sh~re in this exciting time. 
Our yeu formall~ cloud with the Founders' Da~ ctlebution at 
the Holid.y Inn . We pres-tnttd their ch~rlcr to Illinois Iota 
ch:apler and .... tlcomed the ,cli,cs. plcdlttJ Ind liums . Thc 
1)1 Phi Ilumn:lt' III .gr«d Founders' D.y .... 15 more muniOJful 
""' ith .n .cth·e chaptcr 10 help UJ celebrate. Bloomington-Normal 
alumn~ Irt lookln,ll for""ard to ~xt ~ur .... 'hen a ne .... Pi Phi 
house will be u.ilable .• nd to .... ·orking .... ·ith and geuing to 
know our 1C11\e chapter better. An I(li\'e chapter ceruinl~ does 
Infuse life inlO In .Iumn~ c1uh' 

SAI'A HOI DEI. Bunn 

• 
CHICAGO-SoUTH SUB URBAN 

ik<IUse of the grul success of nur fint .UClion bazaar held 
s-t\'eu! ~ears 19o. Chicago-South Suburban Alumnz Club held 
:lnother one on November 12. 19H. :It the home of our VIC~ 
president. Margaret Carbon. It .... u :I fun ev~njng f<)f the thirt~ 
members and guests ""'ho antnded. The bidding on buutifully 
h~ndcuhed ItemJ ffi:lde by our 0 ..... 1'1 Pi Phis ranged from ,O~ 
to o,·er $1 0. The Items that led in ults ""'efe : ratchwork pillo",,·s. 
ChrIStmas pick In. brnds and cookies, crocheted l?ut'JeS and 
Chrislm:as ornunenu. The I"fUoeds fmm the IUCllon bUllr 
..... ere subst~ntiall~ dll!rlbuted u ftJllows: $200 to purchase a 
loom for Arrowmont. $7, to help !II mois Eta It J.mes Millikin 
Uoiversity purchue a rd",II:eratvr aod wm~ monel' 10 Ill inois 
EpSilon II North ..... estern Univnsill' f" r their Angel Tu. 

M""GAIIlT GlOVU BOGIE 

CHICAGO-WEST' SUBURBAN 

For the rut few yea", ChlClJto \Vest Suburban .Iumnz 
h3\e cdebuted Foundeu ' DIY 'llll'lth I luncheon al the home 
of ooe of thelt members. Up until the .... ·~krnd jU51 prior to 
the luncheon this~ear. plan~ welt !Unnlnl' very much U USU:lI. 
\,<' hen II became Increasiolt1 apparent thai Fay Martin Gross. 
unlll a few )tars a~o Gran Secretary of PI Beta Phi and one 
IIf our Golden Arro .... me:mben . ..... ould be attending the Hinsdale 
Alumnz Club', celebution. there nlturallJ .... as J(fH t ClUSC' for 
concern Fay is I membu nf both clubs lnd normafl~ c1uh 
calU differ so that" IS rdatlvelJ USJ 10 . uend both .ll:IOUPS· 
:lctl\'llie~. Flle 5Ieprcd In thIS )'ur and both amups .... ere cele· 
br.ltIOf Founders' DIY on the ume date--forCing a decuion for 
K\ et.l of those .... ho Ire members of both clubs. 

Ho""e'·er. in every crisis. therc is I JUldint: light .nd ours 
turntil ,)ut to be Millon Hulce Horr .... ho. sln.ll:ularlJ and .ith 
lus t three d:ilYs tn :accomplish In almost ImpoSSible task. turned 
t""·o serarate celebrations Inln one j o~ous ocusion. West Sub· 
ulban 10lned Hinsda le .t Palumbo's restaurant in Westmont. 
Illinois. :lnd even brought their planned progtam alnns. Lois 
Th:a~C't. :In OhiO Deil. Pi Phi . delighted us ""ilh her o ..... n 
pruentui ... n "Don'l Throw It Out." Lois hIS turned I hobby 
tnto I bUSlnns and maintains her o .... n irIS .nd crafts shop in 
Flo~smClOr , Ilhnnis . That dlY ceminlJ turned out to be our mOil 
memorable event nf the ~u.t (or bet .. een the t .... ·o clubs .... ·e 
twld len Goldcn Ann .... · membert to honor' Everyone was in 
comrlete :t~r«ment that from no ..... on the t .... ·o clubs .... ·ould 
celc-bute Founders DaJ together. 

MAler HA1'T IN R08(1TSON 

Du PAGE COUNTY-NINA HARRIS ALLEN 

Mdnbtrs of tM Nln:l Harris Allen Al umn~ Club of DuPlgr 
County started the fall susan off .... lIh • vety successful Ar to'llll
craft IIle. After I number of Juri of not having Illes .• ·e 
have had an annu.1 ule for the lut three JUrs. This lime . ·e 
trird I sale In Sfptembcr rather thin in s~rinl. 10 eGCOuu,e 
same urlJ Chnnmu shoppers 10 buy Arrowcuft lternJ fOf 
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holrdlJ gifts. The sale ""' U held one daJ and evening It the 
lovely hnme of ou r preSident. Laurie Coonley Warfel. in Glen 
EII~n. Along . ' ith the Arrowcrlft Ind jewelry itdnJ. we. h.d 
our own bake sa le. PubliCity in locil ne .... spapelS and postets 
in town drew people from surro unding communities . Membus 
contnbuted thell lime on • scheduled buis to help sbow P.tOple 
our Items and to total thelf ules •• nd everyone contributed 
their talent 10 making this our most successful Jlle to date . 
Another Arro .... ·craft sale is scheduled fnr nut fall to be held 
at the Glen EII),n Civic Center. 

Another ioterutiolt Ind very .... ·orth .... ·hile project .... ·as ou r 
annual No\ ember craft meeting . Every yur we have someone 
come and teach us ho .... to m:ake some craft items. usuallJ of the 
Christmu n riety. fru our own uu . This yelr ""'e decided to 
turn this m«tinlt into a philanthropic \·entulc. and our vice 
president. Dorothy Freis Br:ronen. helped us b~ gathering the 
materials necesSlrJ and sho ..... inlt us how to conilruct Santa 
Claus decorations. After our brief business meeting held It the 
spaCIOus home of L~ H.rris Cryer. we Idjoumed to small 
separlle t:ablu where. over cnff« and challer. we Imassed our 
darling decolltions which ""ould 500n be donated to the 
Ped i:a tric Department of Cen tra] DuPage Hospit.1 in Winfield . 
Ill inois. All members felt not only the true Christmas spiril. 
but the . ·armth .nd fell o. 'ship of work."g togelher for • 
rC""uding g011. 

SUZANNE W"LTEIS LUNDAl 

HINSDALE TOWNSHIP 

The 1911-74 stl50n begin .... ·i th • very tIIjoylble and in
formative convention reporl and Christmas ule workshop It 
ou r September meeting . All OUf hours of planning and working 
were re .... ·l rded With I very successful Christmas sale held in 
the last nf October. Other meetings included I packing demon
strltion bJ American Airlincs. I "SculpcY" demonstration. 
lind I demonstrition on how to mike vanous kinds of fondue 
by, I lon l fondue res"urant. In February .... ·e hid our husb.nds 
lOIn us for I cocktail party. 

OUf final meru ng in May .... ·as verJ special to all of us. 
Throu}l:h the efforts of a few .... ·e. at lut minute notice. h.d a 
verJ meaningful Founders' Day luncheon combined ..... ith the 
\'(' U I Suburbln 1'i Phis. This was done so that one of ou r 
Golden Arro ........ omen could altend with both groups pres-tnt. 
We extended I special inviutlOn to the Golden Arrow Pi Phis 
in nur area. Qur ptOsrlm for the meeting .... ·IS especi,lly ap
preciated. ~s it was given b~ I very creative PI Phi who mikes 
bUIJli ful thing! (rom ~.,bl~c! A good yelr for .II! 

JI!AN HUMU MnCAl .. 

JACKSONVILLE-AMY B . ONKEN 

Our first m~ins oC the year was a luncheon in Scptembet at 
the home of President 80bbt lukemln . We planned OUI Jur's 
program Ind held I discussion of rush recommendations. For 
the rut of the year lunchton mettings were held It the country 
club rather th.n at members' homes . 

The hilthli4ht of the yur was the April ,isit of Alumn~ 
Province PreSident Aline Sh:arp. We wue pleased thai Aline 
Il\:retd with us that .... ·e shoY ld keep OUI club name in honor 
of our bc-Ioved Amy B. Onken who (or so m.ny yeau cue her 
10Y:llty In PI Beta Phi . strvlOl!: as National Grind Pruldent. 

Twn of our membeiS. J un Spencer Ind Elunor BrockhouSC' . 
attended (lur Nationa l Cnnventlon. Hot Sprin,s. Arkl nSIl. and 
have shared With the club their n:periencn and inspiration . 

MAItTHA MITCHELL 

LAKE COUNTY 

A first for our club this ~C'lr was I purely feminine socill 
evenins. and It proved so successful that .... ·e plan to include 
mole of such events in our club calendu. We 11""'Js hue two 
tlgerlJ .ntlcipated parties ""hlCh include our husbands .n· 
nUIIlJ. HO.'ever. Arro ... monl ules have been the only timn 
that we hive met one another 's non-Pi Phi ,..-omen friends at 
I club affair. Mllijean Hutchison Ducet! arrlnged 10 hIVe 
Helen . a ch.rming young flonst. prt5C'flt • cemotillration on 
flo .... ·er auanltlO, .• deillthtful subject for In Apnl eveninl. 
KlthJ Roh ..... er . S.ckhcim provided her lovely country home 
(or our ,Itherlnlt . She .nd her co-hostess. Barbll1l Warrick 
Feiler, mIxed I sparklin, winr r,unch to sip. "hile Helen gave 
us tome tips 1'11'1 uungin. both rcsh Ind dried Bowers .• nd we 
III dreamed h.ppilJ of the comlf18 Jummer. As each of us had 
been invited 10 bllnl; two friends outside the dub .• ·e held DO 
m~linlt. of course. but our rretidcnl. Carol Ann Large Fr.n
ceshi had In oJ'90IIuruty to hand officers .nd chlirmen notations 
of items due. · We finished our nenina with coffce .• nd the 
consenJUS .... ·u th.t more $O('ill gathenngs intenpcrud with 
mertinas would .dd I fillip 10 our club ytlr. 

NANcY BaAh'YAN R oss 
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MILTON TOWNSHIP 

Undtt the .blt ludcl$hip of President Kay Kurjalh Hen
dricks, the Mihon Township Alumnz Club enjoyed an inter
esting and congenIal ),ur of Pi Phi sisterhood . We rcnc'III'cd 
our fricndshp "'lIh the Nina Harris Allen Club of GI«I Ellyn 
at I ,Oint September mffllng, whe-n we hurd I report on 
convc:ntlon. 

Our m~tin~ Indudcd one on I.ccm.tking , wincrnaking. and 
• "Tour 01 Sweden' gncnby our own member, Anne Ander
son BIshop . At Chtlflmu lime, we had an omamffll cxchan.s:c 
lind tJptn house at the home o f Mar,y EUlcrd.,. NcbHlo. 
BonnIe Tall G'U3cr conducted a workshop on laUrlums, and 
In Much ..,-c: Iit'ln made lur hvors _ for the: Easler dmners dC'
livc:rw to "Muls on Whee I" participants, J ChlCllo " Eric 
House" philanth ropy. 

A socl.1 c cnt we ,II looked forward to wu OUf May party 
'III' ilh hU5b.nds .nd fuesu , We first met for cocktails II the 
home of K~ren Mue ler McC.be and then proceeded to fran 
Cramer Giloth's for ;I delightful potluck dinner , 

EILEEN BACKES HUGHES 

NORTH SHORE 

The North Shore Alumnz Club h.d I very enjoyable yur. 
KIY Murray P'rronl/;, our """ club p~sident, gave an tlcellMt 
program on " A Bukplcker's Vie'" of our Western Parks," 
She, her husband, and fourteM year old snn hIVe taken hiking 
trips for len year~ , Her many beautiful pictures of Grand Teton 
National Pule, the Can.dian Rockies, .nd North Cucadu Na· 
tional Plrk were a joy tn sec , Another outstanding program 
was prnented by Mr. Willilm R. Deans, A ID, also known to 
the group, as the husband of DorothJ Willson Deanl, our first 
viee preSIdent, He IS In inter ior dUlgner " 'ith Ihc contuct 
divisinn of Mlnh .1I fIelds, He discussed the basic principles 
to follow in pllnnin,!:: In Ittractive room and gave many ,Il:ood 
decorating ideas. 

We celebrated founder.' Day .",ith In Angel Tea II Ihe 
illinOIS EpSIlon charter house, The North"'estern aetilC5 arc 
a deli llhtful gr'lup 0 IClriS. They entertained us with ,songs from 
" Fiddler On The Ronf, " rcwrlflen ... ith Pi PhI lynn. 

BUITA FU! HA ITY DAHLHflW 

P EORIA 

Til bunch "ur 1C)"Il·'. <caVIn {,, ' nm .Ium' .. e held a 
"Who's Who in Peom" dedication in Se,ptember. Thirty Pi 
Phis . .",ho were aCllve in VUIOUS communltl endelvors. were 
recosnired for thelt servIce .. ·ith ... ine Ind b ue plaques. As It 
"'u the firsl meeting of the yeaf. many alums vmrurtd out of 
summer hibern.tlon to altMd this inf'lrmai cnffee and cookie 
dedicatory prOSflm. Pethaps other .Ium clubs misht folio ... 
suit to honor thelt leille. mln, faceted Pi Phis 

Aoother future durinS ou r Fnundeu ' Day banquet ... hich we 
I II heulded wu I sa lute to l Pi Phi reprcsentins cvery decade 
In a " ThiS IS Your Life, PI Ph, " \kir. This brnu~ht all ~toUps 
loge-th('r In a C<l mmon bond .• nd I II apphudcd enthusiutin ll f. 

DoLORES MANU III BENJ AMtN 

R OCKFORD 

Rockford uta Pi Betl Phis opened their 1973-74 felt ... ith 
• salad luncheon September 10 in the home of Barbara Bell Ross· 
Shlnnon. Sharon Tammen , astrologer, preStrlted lin in triguing 
program and Mn. William Johnson, club president, rc-ported 
on the 1973 Pi Beu Phi Convmtion . 

On October ~ :l ,Irage sale was held II the home of Pat 
Hardin it' 8rown to raIse funds to support Arrowmont: I~:I 
community centers "'ere given extra rummage fr um the sale-. 
And on October 1J R ckford Pi Phis hld the rleuure of 
meetillS Evelyn Pete" Kyle, Grand Vice President of Alumn:.:, 
who wu visltinlt MarjorlC D«tz Early, Secretary of the Alumn:.: 
Department. On October 16 Roc!,:ford PI Phis atteno('d the 
luncht{ln lndpancl diKussion "Why a Sorority " rme-oted by 
the Rockford i'anhellen ,l c Council. Pi Phi "'u wei rtpresented 
on the panel " ' Ith Mati Euly and Miry jlne Murray partiei. 
patinLt'. Pro(HSlonal PI PhIS In Rockford had the oPl'Ortunity 
to meet It an elenms mcetlnB OctOMr 22 in the home of Todd 
Davis Amdal 

In No ... ember, the Pi Phis in'"ited the Th('tas to attend :I 
brunch lit " Flo ... ers by Connie" Ind demonstrati n of !:all 
ft 'l"'er arnn,ltementt by C/lnnie, In Decembe-r, the .[umnz in· 
vited the mothers of our act ile- Pi Phi c ,1I«ilns to a d"strt 
and proBfJ.m by Mrs. 11""'10 Uewd!Jn on '· Madonnu around 
the World" II the home of Judy Gib~ Fisher. In JanuuJ. 
Ginnl Se"'ell "'15 h' 'stess for des'ert and l taped rrmnlJtlon 
nf Wi 1m. Dyk('m~n ·. "Le-,!l:ICJ and Vision of Arro"'m nt' (rom 
the 197, con"entl .... n. 

February 17 was our annual BeauJ: and Arro ... s Brunch ... ith 
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our husbands in the home of Nlncy Nichols Olsoo, This event 
11.",.ys .ttracts a 1''Be g:lthering lind is enjoyed .IS much by 
the husbands 1$ the. wil('$. MilS .Edith Whiting was hostess 
for OUf Much me-etlng and election of officera .",ith dessert 
foll o""'ed by an .fterno.n o( bridge-. April 8 marked the ob· 
$tfV.nce of founden ' Day " 'i th a salad luncheon in the home 
of Grace Hlrtman Leighton. Membef5 of the Delon AlumnlC 
Club jOined us u four ,0·YClr Pi Phis rec~Jled many fond 
mem.mcs of PI Be:u Phi . .And on AprI l H the Rockford Alum· 
nz Club attended the Rockford P.nhelletuc Woman of th(' 
Year Luncheon ... hen our O"'n Maf, Early ... as honored 15 
P.nhellenic Woman of the Year for her ouutandin~ work in, 
lind contrLbulLons 10. the community .nd PI Beta Pill . On MlJ 
.51 the Bel.", Alumnz Club held In Arro ... cuft show .nd sale 
,,'hich was ... ell suProrled by Pi Phil from Rockford. Our june
SInk fry "lIh our husbands marked the end of another activ(' 
ynr for Rr'lCkford PI Phis. Betty j ohnson Michlelsen .lind 
husb.nd DIck hosted the part, ... hlch is .I ... ays ... ell supported 
and antlclpate-d by everyone. 

CAIOL M ULLINS MALLQUIST 

SPRINGFIELD 

The Springfield alumnz o~ed theifInr in the fall of 197) 
... ith I potluck supper whICh include their husbands . The 
Arrowmont sale occurred in Oc:loMr . February II"" us enter
tJinin,ll: our Al umnz Province President Aline Shl.fp, who told 
us ~bout the ne ... chapter at IIlmOIS Stlte Umversity .t Normal, 
Ill inois. 

On May} the K.ppas .nd our club held our Poundus' Oaf 
b~nquet al the Islano Bay Yacht Club, 

LIZ SANEIl 

T RI CITY 

The Tri ·City AlumnlC Club staned ill socill YClr 1971, led 
by enthuslasllc presldc-nt, Pal Ml.fiOlek Drobny , In Septe-mbcr 
our progflm ... u presented on " DecorllLng Eggs." POt October, 
.. e held a loint m«tlOg "'lIh our local Kappa Delus. lUling 
hors d ·ocuvrcs .• nd LO November " 'e played brid,e .nd viewed 
a le ... elry sho ... . Decembet ... e really LOvolved oursclves ... ith 
"- t~me-ndous Panhcllcnic underllklOS, s,.",,,'} H OIIJ' , Thil 
projcc:t involved e'e-t)' sororit, in the qUld ·cilies and "'31 the 
highbJlht of our yUt. Stili,,.'} HOIl" ... as held in In un· 
""'"f.led departme-nt store in Moline-, Illinois. It "'1$ miracu· 
lous y transformed by tdented alumnz .lind their husbands 
mto four, perfectly ch.rminlC rooms. These lOoms. decorated 
",th .nlLque furniture, ""e-re complete "'Ith I photoJrapher 
sn.ppin~ pictures of ""'ee VIsitors·' sillin. on Santa 's lap. Mrs. 
Oaus ... u SIULng close by In her rocker. knltllns stockings 10 
hlng from the fireplace. The elves' \Io'orkshoPt staffed .. ·i th 
members, In fl;rtffl and red felt outfits, .. ere rClQy .t all times 
sellmg lotxpenSIVe presc-nU (or {fiends and relallves. This 
ho~ ... as open for I tot. 1 of ten dlyS, Ind each sorori ty ... as 
responsible for th(' optfltion of one cl>mplete day. Our tolal 
profit for the first yur ... as . "700. N«dle-u to SI)" " ' ilh such 
success, our area IS I~aln planni nfl; on bilC~CIf and beller thin,lts 
(or Christmas, 1974' We- completed OUf year " ' ith OUT annual 
Founders' OIl' dinner, held .II Paul. Ru.gan McDo ... ell·s h('me 
and bc-c:lme acquainted "'Ith Alumnz Province President, Aline 
K. Shup from Peori., Illinois. It has been an exciting ye.r and 
we ue looking forw.rd 10 .In even more evc-ntful 197). 

JUDY LIPPWAN HANNA 

INDIANA 

FRANKLIN 

The funklin . Iumnz " 'e-re especially proud of the Indi.lla 
Alpha chapter this year. In Septe-mber the girls pledJed seven
teen attuclLve freshmen and !O Februlry .11 seventeen were 
initilled . This mlrked the first time in several years that e\ etY 
pledge made her ~ r.des Ind could be initialed with her ,;roup. 
An eighteenth girl "'u pled,ll:ed second semester. The .IC1ives 
rectiled numerous h" non throuJ;: hout fhe yelf, and " 'e IIumnz 
thnlled .... th them .. he'n an Indi.lnl Alpha senior. Kuen Sturdy, 
"'15 named ABO "'LOner for her province 

On Sef>lCffiMr 29, five Goldm Arrow Indianl Alphas ... ere 
honored at • dinner in the collese Campus Center. Presen,! fo r 
the, affa'r " 'ere Clau G'ldwin O ... ens 01 YpSlbnu. Mlchl~ln, 
Julia faucett. IndIanapolis. and MaMha LaGunl;e White. 
LeUa Kelly, Ind MllfltJ ret Collins LaGrange of funklin-all 
imttated In 19H. Greetings rn m seven I other 19B Inltjat~ 
"'ere read during the pr'Sum In March , 19~t. one memhtt 
of the club. Bess Chambers Vlndivier .... as hono~d IS .I Golden 
Ano"'" I~j Phi lit State Day activities held on the DePau", 
campus 

The funklm nub sJ'I<'Insored an Arro ... mont ttl in October 
It whIch lime mJny artlc1C"J from th(' w:hool .. ·ere- sold. Julia 
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Stnk. a member of the Franklin Alumn~ Club. attended a two· 
""'eek ""orkshop at Arrowmont lut summl!:r. and shl!: highly 
pra!sts the quality of the tnchlng and ""'ork donI!: at the school. 
which has Ilreldy attracted national and intl!:mational faml!:. 

Founden' Dad was again observed in February ",·it h a billh· 
day brunch hel In the local Elk's Club. Thl5 brunch replacn 
the birthday dinner formerly held in )anuny. Actives and 

pag~~~~d~ere a'~::~~n the wives entertained membm of 
the alumnr cfub al a tU in the Campus Center in appreciation 
for the help the alumnz had given them during the ynr. It 
91'35 a 100(1 opportunity for many of us to get better ac
quainte wilh the active chapter. The sale of pecans continued 
10 be a good money maker for the dub. 

LELLA KELLY 

HAMMOND 

Under the experienced leadership of Maggie Sadowski Krasin . 
H ammond Alumnz Club looked for .... ard 10 another satisfying 
and fun year. We started out Ihe 1974·7) YUt with our tra · 
ditional potluck supper in mid·September. Riving us all a 
chance to become acquainted and teacquaintl!:d. after :a busy 
summer. 

We are now preparing for our annual craft auction :and bake 
ule. The club memhcrs enJoy this project as there is a ned 
for many Idents and abilities and each one finds an aru in 
which she can conttlbute. As in the past. we are hopeful that 
this year's bauar is a huge succeu. 

ELLAMAIUE STOUFFU BLOOM 

INDIANAPOLIS 

Our fint successful social event of the 197}·7-' Stason was 
a luncheon style show held in November. We wue all de· 
lighted with the varied and beautiful fashions. many of whKh 
were modeled by Pi Phis In our club. In january we we!e very 
fortunate to have United States Congressman William H . 
Hudnut from the Indiana 111h District speak to us on the 
topic of "\Vhat Can We Do Fnr America~" March held our 
second social event. a dinner thuter benefi t , that was thorouRh[y 
'"I'oyed by the many who attended. \Ve were able to tour the 
Ri ey Hospital for Children in April. It was a marvelous tour 
a.n~ one that ..... u appreciated by ~11 who were :!.ble to par· 
tlclpate. 

The yur was 11 verr, excitin,lt one, one filled with uried pr<l. 
gr:!.ms which were bot I eni"lab[e and inform ative . A dessert .nd 
white elephant sa[e clOSt the year for us undu the able 
direction of PreSident PaulJ Silberman Newton. 

LINDA OLSON HOLLANIJ 

MUNCIE 

The 197)·7-' yur proved to be a vet)' busy and enj"lable year 
for the Muncie Alumne Club. The various schedule actiVities 
prOvided entertainment for the participating members. The 
events for the year Included a carry.in dinner. a wine'llStin,!: 
party. a ~rluck dinner ""'lIh the active chapter members .• blO&o 
parly wllh "white elephant" prizes. ~ pizza party with the 
new active chapter pledge clau, :I. work night for the annUli 
spring bazaar, the Founders ' Day luncheon , and a husbands' 
puty. 

One of the m:!.in events of the yur. as in put yurs. ""~s Ihe 
spring bazur entitled PI Phi Country Store. Nancee Moore 
Kin,llhom. chairman of this event, combined both her artiUic 
talents and her ludenhip qu.litles tn make this annual event :.t 
very succnsfu[ endeavor. Many. members IIf our alum club 
donated both their lime and then talenl! t.) help create such 
thlnfls as 'rice plaques. mushmnm plaques, flo~'er uran.!l~menIS 
In un cups. clnthes rIO Christmas tree ornaments, plastic ba,io: 
snowmen. and han~er Santas. Both plant starts and hnmemade 
,ltoodies were JOld. leaded ,8lass ..... as also a very P<lpubr item. 
Because Ihe response tn thiS yur's Country Store ..... as 50 fan · 
tasw: ...... e were able 10 make a financial gain frum thiS pmJeCl. 
We were very prnud to be able to share p:art o( this prolit with 
the Satryan Develnpmental Center Ian agency dulinj( with 
de\'e!llpInentally dlub[ed children). the Social Seooices (which 
prOVides StOOlCes fo families In ('fInJunctllln Vollh the De\e1np. 
mental Center). and the PI Ph, phdanthrorles. The reward 
,.:ained (rom thu event ~'U buth the en/oyment IIf wOrklO,I>ot 
Voith other ~ple, and the tIIJnymtnl 0 helpinl( pwple by 
donating funds to apprccutlve and wnrth ... ·hlle organizations. 

CHUYL j ONU SHOTTS 

SoUTH BEND-MISHAWAKA 

Our yur hn b«n fun. infortnJljvt and pt"olitable undno the 
leadership nf Carnlyn Zimmer In September a potluck dinner 
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was toPDt<i off with an internting convention report from 
Sylvia Whitmer. Arro ... ·cra ft $.lIe ~'as its usual success. No· 
vMlber brought a lovely luncheon with the Kappas, follo"'ed 
in December by a holiday: brunch for uea actives and their 
mothers. In Much Joyce Sherk gave a wuving demonstration 
and shated with us her experIences at Arro"'·mont. The Found· 
ers' Day luncheon program traced the li\es of out Foundus 
after their college days. Two chattu members of our club. 
Hden Garlough Ind Frances Oddl were welcomed as new 
Golden Arrow members . Our ynr ended with candldight, sing. 
ing and a cooky·shine. 

CAROLYN FUNK FOSTER 

IOWA 

AMES 

Exchange of pledge experiences featured the September meet· 
ing of the Amn Alumnz Club. Twenty.six pledges from lowl 
Gamma vied with Golden Arrow members in their stories u 
they enjoyed a polluck dinnu at the home of Carol Culberson 
j ohnson. 

Christmn festivities were shared with the sale of Arro .. ·· 
craft articles at the home of Gwen Wagner AndeNOn early in 
December. At the luncheon meeting honoring graduating senion 
later In the club ynr Kay Goeppinger Hansen wu the hostess. 
Founders' Day broujhl the yur to a cloSt with a brunch on 
April 27. The highlight of this program was the preStntation 
of the history of Iowa Gamma by }o Hungerford Dodds. At 
this time awards were presented by Amy Wegcoer and Golden 
Arrow m~mben ~'ere honoud with wine carnations. 

NANCY GRABAU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Reminiscin,lS ovu "Those \Vere the Days," the Cedar RapIds 
alumn~ of PI Beu Phi began the year with a dessert meeting 
In the home of Edna Westfall Foster. Bobbysod:s, formals. 
midi·, maxi·. and mini·skirlS from all eras were well repre
sented. 

Crafty Pi Phis demonstrated their talents at the Novemhcr 
meeting in prepltation for the Chrislmas ho lidays. Follow in,.: 
a tradition of many yurs. the Cedu Rapids a umnz g roup 
joined members of the Iowa City alumnz and active chapter 
for a. Founders' Day luncheon at the H ighl:.tnder supper club 
In Aprd. The annua l picnic dinner with our husbanw: wu 
held" the Lake MacBride home of Mary lou Bur.8 GaJlasher. 

Our president, judy Kooser langmack IOtroduced the" PI Phi 
Angd Award," recognizin~ those ""omen who have contributed 
in special .... ays to the development of the Cedar Rapi ds alumnz 
chapttl of Pi Beta Phi. Recipients included Joyce Junge Fer· 
I(uson, Mary lou Burg Gallagher. /une Wilkinson liutchin,s. 
M. ) . &nd Tilden. and Georgene Its Robb. 

SUSAN SHIIIVU TURNER 

DES MOINES 

A rwnion of Pi Phi friends afur the Iapst of meetings 
durinB the summer look place in September at the home of 
Debbie j ones Thomlon 10 Des Moines. All of the club's pro· 
grams ..... ere interesting. entertaining. and informative. In Oc· 
tober we .... ere enlightened about Terrace Hill. an old VictoriaQ 
mansion .... hich is being rmovated to become the new Gov. 
ernor's Mansion . Dorothy Golden 'Beard showed us :I. colorful 
dlsl?lay of antique and art glass in November. New in Ots 
MOines IS the Llvin~ Histnry farm. a livin/l: muStum attracting 
thousands of tourijU from our surrnunding states and the 
subject of our program in February. March is the month .... e 
look forward to participating 10 an annual Pi Phi. Theta , and 
Kappa. lunchwn. A Founders' Day obsuvance was most in· 
formative .... 'i th a panel of actives from Simpson Colk~e and 
' ,)WI State ta lk in~ about "What's Current on Campus .. 

With a Pi Phi Pot you're rnlly set-you ca.n think of many 
uses I'll bet I Put a plant in me and watch it Arow, or cut 
lIo~'ers will also go I In the kitchen I'm rtally used lots. 
NapkinS. candy or spoons for your pots / You can put rolls or 
prttzels In me too. brin.8 me ro the table and I'll 5tfYe for you I 
You'lI put me in Ihe balhroom I hope, cua J"m just great for 
t" ",·tls and soap. I On the patio rn btlghten your night for 
"'ith ""'ax and "'ick I'm I candle light . In the nursery I 'm not 
forgotten. Q.ti,Ps. diaper pins or balls o( cotton. I We sold 
these hand painted clay pots at a Rnyal Doulton Fine ChlOa 
Survey Party In. May. Under the dlCtCtlon of Jull Sullivan 
Bugg •. Ginger tldbttter Monson, and Ann Dowfing laughlin 
this prolect rulized enough mone-y to a ..... rd someone (rom 
our rommunHy • full scholarshIp to Aerowmont . 

ANN DoWLING LAUGHLIN 
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INDIANOLA 

Angel Flight was the theme for the activities of lhe in· 
dianola Alumn~ Club during 19H-74. We received inspiration 
for this theme b«ause the National Hot-Ai r Balloon Cham
pionships werc held on the Simpson College caml?us in August. 

Pled,s:cs were cnt('rtaloM at the October " Pilots and Co
Pilots' event. hath member of the alumn~ club brought a 
picture of btr p1cd8c c1au to sha re with the group at this 
enj oyable, gct-acqualnted evening. 

Barbara Prattler, Marilyn Lentz and Rose Hoyman werc hos
tesses at the Christmas dinner held in the chapter house dining 
room. A most beautiful and unusual centerpiece belonging to 
Rose Hoyman graced the serving table. Fresh red applts and 
evergreen were arranged on a (rame which featured a single 
frtsh pineapple at the top to add a note of welcome. This was 
the traditional style centerpiece used at Christmas in colonia l 
Willi3msburs:. 

A guest night Ixnefit was held at the chapter house in Feb· 
ruary. Various games and contests provided fun and funds for 
the club. Linda Brice, Florence McCoy and Jo Eddy were the 
ingenious hostesses for the benefit. Another opportunity for 
alumnr and actives to know one another beller was afforded 
at the April meeting when indhidu al collt-ctions 9.'ere on dis
play. Good participat ion by those attending made this a mem o 
ouble evenin.R;. 

The lift-off of the' 'Cat's Pa{·.lImas," hot-air balloon owned 
by the Richard McClintic hmi y of Indi.llnola, W.lIS the high
light of the May meeting. SeniorS'of the .lIcti'·e chapter 9.'ere 
guests aI the potluck dinner held in Ardene Downing's home 
whose expanSi ve front lawn was the scene nf the baJloon 
ascension. Pi Phi, Susie McClintic, and her mother spoke to 
the group foll owing dinner about the pleasures and details of 
ballooning. 

During the hot-air balloon championships in August, the 
alumnlle club served at a reception in the chapter house which 
proved to be a successful fund r.lli sing event. It was sponsored 
by 3. commercial balloon manufacturing fi rm fo r their guest 
b:tlloonists visiting Indianola. 

EMMA Lou HOLLlNGSWORTIt BACHMANN 

SIOUX CITY 

The Sioux City, Iowa. club started its year with a potluck 
supper at the home of Rutha[ma Rise. Everyone seemed glad 
to be back in the swing of things, ready for the work of the 
year ahead. Our Arrowcuft sale under the chairmanship of 
Eileen Hel.".ig v..iS ~t the home of Suon.! Cury. lovit.!(j"os I .. 
past patrons had been scnt and many former customers came 
~nd bought many repeats of merchandise purch.llsed lx!fore
so far has our bme spread. They especially like the hearth 
brooms, place mats, and bags. With coffee and cookits served, 
who could resist? 

At Christmas holiday time Betty Holt. president, was hosten 
for a Shoppers' Punch which included more goodies and a get 
acquainted time fo r collegiates and their mothers. Connie 
Bl6:lsoe brought her chapter hi~tory which had won first prize 
at convention, the Nita Hill Stark Vue. The history is J beau
tiul memory book of South Dakota Alpha . Our February meet· 
io~ was at the home of He[en Cord. We called It a cooky. 
shine because that was all we had to e.llt. but 9.'e didn ' t sit on 
the Aoor, Our maj or decision that eveniog was to do snmet hing 
for our nearest active chapters. We decided to send ~ care 
paclcage of goodies during final week to South Dakota Alpha 
and SiO each to low.ll Gamma and Iowa Zeta. The concludin/ot 
meeting, our Founders' Day observance. was al Betty Pojunos' 
lovely new condominium. Pi Phi backll"round music greete<l 
us and brought memories to us, especially Ring, Ching. Ching. 
A buffet luncheon preceded the meeting. 

Attendance has increased, ma.R;:lzine sales are up, and our 
enthusiasm for all things Pi Phi knows no bounds. 

HELFN CALI. CORD 

KANSAS 

H UTCHINSON 

The Hutchinson Alumn:.: Club of Pi Beu Phi began its year 
under the leadership of M~ rtlyn Hn"kinson Swearer "'llh the 
planning of our Arrowcrah sale and tea on October 'th in the 
home of Ronni e Anderson Sellen. A food sale was ah" held 
at this time. Our proceeds help our Pi Beta Phi nation31 philan. 
thropies. ou r I~'o active chapters, Kansas Alpha and Kan~as 
Beta and lon l philanthropic organiutinns. 

An enjoyable holiday luncheon was held in December at th e 
home of Kay Braden Parker. Active members and pledges of 
Kansas A[ph3 , K~n~as Beta and Texas Delt:!. and their mothers 
lO,ere our guesn. 

As :J.!ways, our Fnunders' Day meetin!/: '"'as our most mem
orable and meaningful one. ThIS 9.'3~ celebrate<] in the home 
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of Marlha Wallbillich Chalfant with a delightful cooky-shine. 
At this time Leota McFarlin Mot2 was recogni~ed n a Golden 
Arrow member. Plans were made for our annual Beau and 
Arrow party hoooring our husbands. All of us feel we have con
cluded a most re9.'arding year of alumnr activities. 

BARMAA VARNEA FRIZELL 

WICHITA 

By now the Pi Beta Phi Garden Fair has become a 9.-ell
established spring event in the city of Wichita. Mtmlxu o f 
the Wichit.ll Alumn~ Club with Mary Lynn Updegraff Priest as 
project chai.man sponsored this successful tou r on May 16, 197-1 
for the fourth consecutive yur. Four Ixautiful Wichita garden; 
were featured, with one being planned and decorated for a 
f:arden wedding. In addition to baked goods and Arrowcuft 
lIems, many varietj~5 of polled herbs ""et~ sold. At ~nother gar, 
den, clever copper butterHies which were made by alumnae club 
members 9.·ere for sale. The philanthrop\ committee, chaired 
by J acqueline McCalla Smith, will be ookin.R; into various 
projects befure deciding where the Garden Fair profits will be 
used this year. The ticket proceeds of $1000 from the 197} fair 
were ,8iven lon lly to help launch a ne9.' and much-needed 
Big Sister progr~m in Wichita. This program involves hell?ing 
young girls who for one ruson or another have been deprived 
of I;!uidance, friendship and lo\'e. 

In addition to the Garden Fair Arrowcrdt sales, Marion 
Porter Reiff, Arrowcraft chairm.llo, planned a November sale 
at the home nf Mary Louise Lauck Knightly. We are plused 
and grateful for our very successful year of Arrowcraft sales, 

Another highl ight of the year included a dessert meet ing with 
the Pi Phi Mothers ' club members as guests. Carolyn Coleman 
Rilty, together ,,·it h seveul Wichita Stale Uni\'ersity students, 
presented a luvely musical program. In January, a delightful 
brunch meetin,.: brought alumn:.:, actives and their mothers 
to,Rether for thIS annual affair. 

The cooky.shioe in Apri[ was our largest and perhaps most 
memorable meetin,ll: of the year. Judy Dold Hi.R;don and Joon 
Do[d ludickt co-chairl'd this dinner eVent which include the 
skit. 'We're Number One, " a Founders' Day ceremony and 
insta[lation nf officer~. 

ROBERTA TOWNL£Y JAKOwAn 

LOUISIANA 

ALEXANDRIA 

1 he Alexaodria Alumnlle Club has beeo involved in many 
act i\ities this year. Our spring luncheon was attended by all 
members. The club has recruited several new Pi Beta Phi alum· 
n~ in the area. The members ..... ere busily involved in rush at 
I.ouisia na Beta. Louisian3 Beta pledged one girl (rom our area. 
\'(!e are eagerly looking for9.'ard to rush at Ne ..... comb and Sout h
ern Methodist University. We are planning our Arrowmonl 
sale for the spring when the actives will be home on vacation. 
A[ so planned is a " Beau & Arrow" party on Valentine's Day 
which will be attended by the members and their husbands , 
All members are 3nxiously awaiting the coming yur because 
we have many Pi Phi acti\'ities plan:Jed. 

MAINE 

GREATER P ORTLAND 

The Grealer Portland Alumn~ Club held several interesting 
meetings during the 19H-74 season, and as al9.'a).'s it WIS fun 
to ~et together !O renew friendships. We contrlbuted to the 
MalOe A lpha bow.pinn ing party and to community projects 
~uch a~ tht: Brure Rohl!'rH Sanu ("hIn FlInd for Underprtvilegl'd 
Children and to the Greater Ponl and Landmarks, Incorporatcd. 
The latter organization furnish6:1 us with a speaker who sho~'ed 
slides of famous historical and architectural landmarks in this 
area which are bein~ preserved. Since the speaker's mother was 
a member of Pi Beta Phi, she '""as especially interested in pre
sentin~ her lectu re to our /{roup. Twn guests from Ihe active 
chapter in Orono were also in attendance at this meeting. 

Many of our members are nid tt3\clers and h.llve shared 
,[ide prn,2rams which took us to such far away places as 
C3mpobello Is[and. N("9.' BrunS\\'ick. Canad3; Portugal; H a
",aiian Islands, and nur own Gatlinburg, Tennessee. 

The doll collection of story dolls, o9.·ned by our president's 
,ister. ~'a s the feature of our Christmas meetio,2. Founders' 
DlY saw u< celebratin,2 at Healherstone, a beaU!iful estate over· 
!t~llkin~ Ca-co Bay , where "'e installed officers for the (ominl( 
vur, A seaside picnic in July at Biddeford Pool closed the 
year's pro~ram 

LUCILU' E. SIoUTIl 
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MARYLAND 

BALTIMORE 

While our annual covered dish supper again surpassed the 
others ,,";th our ~nning and dlni", on new delicacies and 
recipe-demanding morsels. the most outstand ing mteting of the 
rur "'on hands do ... n "'Mn the country .... 15 made to bo .... to 
hollow ~as tanb_ What a timt for a fund-raising party! The 
(~. who were Ible to attend fell " 'I lhng victims to .nuctlve 
,'hlte eltphlnts produced by Inc part iCipants and 10 the .seem. 
Ingly professlOnd JUCllonccr In our o"'n Helly Hlet!ch Brlten· 
du)C. The rnull wu for Ihe benefll of M . ryland Bell. ou r 
closest .ctive chapter. The lucceSJ of the sale al the home of 
Kitty King N aylor " 'IS .ided by I list mlnUle suggeslion by 
Pat NoonJn LO"'ell , our presldenl. Ihu " 'e bring several while 
e!ephJnts. Each one " 'IS a prize indeed. A very proud momenl 
for the club thi, year toole p'lace when we presented a bouquet 
of red roses graced " ' Ith sdver blue ribbon 10 Miriam Krise 
Young. a mOlher of ttenagetS. after her recill l for her muter's 
degree in mUSIC. 

A:>l NA KATHAIINA VON ScHWUOTNU 

SOUTHERN P RINCE GEORGE 'S COUNTY 

Prince George's County AlumnI: Club oJ)Med Ihe fall season 
at the 8 0" 'ie home of Dorolhy Dunham Simp$on. Nan Webster 
Kelly save a molt informative report of rail rush II the Uni
versi ty o f Marybnd and a fun undy m.kin,IC scssion with Ihe 
actives dunng Ihe summer. Ellyn Viehoc ~er Chesley and Mabel 

lohnson Viehoever "'ere gracious hosts 10 Univeuu! of Mary· 
and actives. alumn:r: and Iheir fami lies II a fal picnic It 

Ihei r Oxon Hill home on the Potnmac. The Bo"'ie home of 
Nan Webster Kelly ... as the Kent of ou r annual Founders ' D~y 
lunchcon ~ President Cawl W~lker Cogdon brought ~rtetingJ 
from national and provJOce offiCIals ~nd the ludJllonal candle· 
"~ht service brought us closer 10. PI PhIS every" here. We also 
jOlOed in the metropolitan ~'ashlnlt lon. D .C.. Founder'- Day 
~ t Fairfax Country Club which comblnC$ Virginia. D .C.. and 
Maryland aiumn:e clubs in a pluJlnI jEal heflng " ' ilh the actives. 
Pllnce George's . Iumnl: took cookies 10 Ihe act ives dUfin/o: 
eums. then enjoyed ~ summer family picniC al Ihe Bowie home 
of F.ye Motyka Hoffman " 'hen Beny McCullough Spillman 
WIS ins talled 15 president for the comlOg year. 

ANN PICKENS MACK 

MICHIGAN 

LANSING-EAST LANSING 

LJnJinol'[UI Lansin~ Alumnz Club activl tiCS fo r 1 9H-19~", 
opened "'Ilh a "'ell attended proJum. fC1tunn~ Ihe ~flchlltan 
State Unlvenity Assistanl Dnn of Women. M abel Peterson. 
who is a long t ime supporter of PanhellenJc .ctivities. Sc\eral 
new memben "ere welcomed by PreSident Pe~y McBnde 
Hamrick at this lime. The him "Oper. lltm Greek wu sho"'n 
and the SUtus of sororities on present colle,lte campuse~ ... ·15 dis· 
cusscd. Emphuis thiS yur was given I" city Prlnhel lenlC which 
hIS Ihe contlOulO8 responSibility of repreSCntlng the iduJs of 
Greek letter soronties 10 our commu nity and to the cnlleglate 
Greek system. 

Two nf the a lum nz club m~linlU durin~ the year " 'ete held 
.... ith MJChlg~n Gamma active chapler. An auct ion fcatunn/{ 
handmade articles .nd a Founders' Day celebration . at which 
the alums enjoyed a skit prescnted by the actJ\'es ... ere bolh 
held at the chapler house. A style show sponsored jointly wilh 
the Theta alumme Wl$ cnloyed by membcn and ItUCSIJ. Two 
rummage JIles rounded OUt the c1ub's .Cllvltle5 and .dded to 
nur treuury. The adVISOry board under the leadership of Gayle 
Yerlccy Dunn and hou~ corpoullon with Sally Strauss Nolen 
It Its rrHidenl reported a busy yur's aCUVl lles Wllh MichiJj:a n 
Ga mma. We feel fortunate to have Ihis fioe J roup flf gills 
curyJOg on the Pi Phi tndil ion at Michigan Slate Unn·eUlly . 

MAIlClE MOONfI l OTT 

MINNESOTA 

MI NNEAPOLIS 

May Mltkct. the Mlnnuptlbs Alumnr Clubs' Atm"'cuft 
ule .nd fund railing event. "U an even biRger success In ,hiS 
liS thud ytar. Havlll/o: the ,. MAr!'et open lhe e~eOln.': p"or to 
the one day ule brought 10 many more "'nrlunlj: PI PhIS. hus
bands Ind friends 10 VII:W md buy Ihe Arro .... craft. handmade 
Items. b.ked Itoods and .lteraniums . Muilyn Cramer BUllle. 
chai rman. found many "'lllLng workers amuog inactive Pi Phu . 

IS well IS re,gular members. Workshops in the early spring 
enabled the ,6irls to work on the h. ndmade items IS "'e11 as 10 
contribute "Ideas." Susan Skoglund Da ~is and Ca rol Kiool 
Travis Dennehay " 'orkcd on the prtorder sale of over 110 
dozen geraniums. with many more being sold the d.llY of Ihe 
" Market ." 

An antique spinning "'h~1 and o ther items ftom the pasl 
were the «nler of a scene semng the mood for the Arro,,·craft. 
Geuniums .lind bright red ublecovers la~e the room .II fume 
mood. Joan Knudsen PerilO . as. decoration ch,lrman, used 
many mcmbcn' "old thin,s" tn aid In Ihe dupla:rs SUJJ!;esllnJ 
new uses for Afro" 'cuft as ... tli as the more tra itional table 
Ktt ings. The most succcssful. sa le enabled the club to support 
our ne .. · local project. The Minneapolis Gills' Club . nd Arro"" 
mont in a very concrete w.y. 

SALLY Sn.ONG PUIO NS 

ST. P AU L 

The SI. Paul Al umnr Club and the Minnesota Al pha 
chapter had a joint progra m in 1973·74 entitled " Women ttp 
Out." After dinner Kari n Herltl McGinnis sho .. 'ed three ex· 
cellent fi lffi$t rips she had obta ined from Central Office . They 
traced the history of women in different areas of involvement. 
Thesc gave us a good basis for Ihe rap session which followed . 
It " 'as fascina ti ng to compare Ihe attitudes and thoughts of the 
actives with those of the a lums . In comparing the majon of 
Ihe sludents " 'ith the alums' " 'e sa,,' a great conu ast. "M any 
of the girls " 'ere going into field s which. in years pUt . .. 'ue 
more commonly reserved for men . The girls' sights and .ll;oals 
arc not nearly IS affected by their sex n were the alumn~ ! 
As the di$Cuuion pro,ltressed. II became evident that the ac· 
tivcs' and alums' feciinll:s about women 'S place in society 
today were \ery simi lar. Nnt as LUBe a generation gap exists 
as maybe we had thought. The evening most certainly enriched 
the feel in!:, bet ... ccn the two groups . We " 'ere 50 impressed 
'" ith the gills ' intelligence. and thelt awa reness and perception 
of the world around Ihem . Our alumnr club Ihoroull: hly en· 
joyed the opportunity of gelling 10 lenow Ihis gtut Iroup of 
Io:l r ls beller. 

JA NET Q UILLI NG MUNSON 

MISSOURI 

J EFFERSON CITY 

At our N ovember meeting the Jefferson City Alumnr Club 
enjoyed Arrow-mont slides sho .. 'n by out program chairman. 
Elizabeth McReynolds Rozier. and illuminated by reminiscences; 
of Geraldine Hall Dalton. a former member of Ihe Arrowmon l 
Board of Governors. It wu moSt Insplling .nd almost as good 
IS a trip to GatllOburgl Our chapter Loyalty D.y progr.m 10 
Januarr on Carrie Chapm.n Call temlnded us hOll\' much .hcad 
of thell limes our ca dy PI PhiS ' ·ere . Following the pro_ ram 
" 'e held a silent auctIon With part of Ihe Pl"oc«ds allottd to 
our closest chapler. MlSsourt Alpha . In February we "ere most 
plused 10 learn that four Jefferson City gi rls were Initiated 
Into Missouri Al pha chapter : Paui.a Courter , Andrea Dalton. 
laura Noren. and Amy W.lz. 

The real hi~hlight of the te~r was the visi t of our A.lumn:e 
Province President. Martha Griffith. The board met "'lIh her 
afte r luncheon .III Ihe country club. T hen a genera l meeling fol· 
Iflwed a buffet supper in the ne'l\' home of Pe84Y Oberman 
Hedrick. Our year came to a close with a Founders Day picnic 
u the counlry home of Mary Haler, Donnell, " 'here several 
members reported on the diamond iu il« reUOIon .fo r Missouri 
Alpha alums al the chapler hnusc in Columbia Apnl 27 and 28. 

MA"Y HA LEY DoNN!1 L 

ST, LoUIS 

The St. Louis. Missouri Senior Club gathered for ou r fint 
meeting in September. and were elltertained and informed by 
Mr . Bob. Hardy. a KMOX udlo person al ity. In October we 
had I jOint junior.senior "Supper 50("111" wilh the MUSCUli 
Betl activC5 and I?ledge, IS our ,gutsIS. This included our house 
corporation mcctlO~. a spealeer Ind the ArrowtnOnl slidts. 
Everyone Ihoroughly enloyed our. "Silent AucttOn. " In No
vcmbn- an officer from the St. Loul' County Police Dcp.llrtmenl 
presented "Wa lle Without Fear." .... hlch ,,'IS a film and self· 
protKlion demonstration. 

In January Mr. John Auble of KSD·TV " Eyewitness Ne-as ' 
"'IS a most lnlereSlJn~ Bunt spt:.IIker. In february our theme 
".Ill' Bnnlt a PI Phi Ftlend .·' ThiS .. as a taste-luncheon . Our 
speaker ".As the o"ner of 1 1"01 "IMry. )Q we .bo had I 
" ' ine·IHllOg part,' Her talk " 'U "Cooking .. Ith Wioc" and 
she had her teCl['Cs With her In, booklet (orm, Air . RIY T 
Dreher. National C.,·counsel of CItiZenS loe Decenl Lller'lure. 
spoke to us at ou r March meetlOg. HIS topic : " Obscenity anu 
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the La ..... " In April "'C' had a lovdy Foundeu' Day lunchron 
at Ihe St. Louis club. Awards .... cre prtseolcd and a clever 
sketch . ' IS pr~ntC'd by our Missouri Btu glrh . For our final 
meellng 10 May . 'r had a ,Oint Junior-stmor lunche<ln and a 
fashion sho .. ·. Of course, the models .... ere PI PhIs. Thu1 cnded 
a most producti,'C' yur of fun, ncw mformation. and com· 
panlOnshlp. 

MADELINE PAYNr lONGSU,HT 

ST. LOUIS, J UNIOR 

The jUnior I'lfOUp o f the St. l ouIs Alumn:r Club h~d a 
\'uued and UCHlng ru r for the 1913·74 suson. We had 190'0 
cockuiJ partl". onc In October and the other In March , .. hlCh 
included PI Phi husbands. This .... as a great way to gel tlCf)" 
one together and allow our husbands 10 experlcnce Klmc PI 
Phi fun and fcll n",·ship. Anot her fun and very rewarding pro· 
gram was a " Taste and ReCIpe" exchange party, All PI PhIS 
brought their fav orIte rtcipe and we experienced the culinary 
!alenu of our sisters, We aho had our annual " Lunch lI·ith 
Santa," the proceeds of lI·hich 80 to a nursery for the mentally 
retarded . ThIS is a \'ery rell'a rdlng and enrichin~ holiday (unc· 
tion for our Pi PhiS, and was so successful in the past that "'Ie 
plan to continue II as an Innual tradition. 

Another interesting and controversial rrogram during the 
yur was one enti t led "What is Abortion." It ""IS a yen for 
lunior Pi Phis filled with variety. fello ..... ship and rC"ll'udin.ll 
experiences. 

MONTANA 

BILLINGS 

We opened our yeu's activitiu in August , 19H. " ' ith a 
hmily picnic. giving all of us a ch~nce to meet husbands and 
chi ldren of the ~lumnre we h~d known for 50 lonE:. Seplrmber 
..... u the month of ou r first Pi Phi 8arl,l(e sale. the procreds of 
..... hich ..... e hope to use to send a community member to Arrow· 
mont for a summer craft prognm. 

Nnvember rene ..... ed ou r brid~e ~et.together and President 
Mary North revle""ed her experiences at the past cnnvention in 
Hot Spflngs. Arkanns. An auctIOn of our O\lo'n house plann 
fenur ed the january meetinp: . 

Founders ' Day a,ll:alO sa ..... a large group It our In nUll dinner. 

NEBRASKA 

O MAH A 

SUP OLSON' 

" Getting to Kno","' You, " a program fUlurin.': brtef bIn· 
graphICal sketches of individual members, ..... as a popular Sep· 
tember kickoff for the Omaha Alurnnz Club's busy yur. In 
October members ... ·ere treated to a coffee in Omaha's quaint 
" Old Market " area. a "thank you" from the t ... ·o artisans who 
att~ded Anowmont last summer on scholarships pro'lided by 
our club out of proceeds from a previous " Tasting Tea ." 
The t""'o young lI'omen were most enthusiastic about Arro ... ·· 
mont and shared their experiences \Io'ith us. 

A cocktail party and style show with the Kappas and Thetas 
in N ovember gave our alumnll: a chance to greet o ld friends 
and meet ne"" ones. while a December coffee at the home of 
Joan j ohnston Mactier brought memben; together ... ·ith Pi Phi 
acti'les and their mothen;. Of course. preparations for our 
bienn i.1 "Tasting Tea," held in April. kept the entire memo 
bership bustl ing fo r months! Under the able leadership of j anet 
Kauffman Falst and her co·chaimun. Mauie McKubbcn Mundy, 
the paille teuing event ..... as a ~reat success. Part nf the proceeds 
from nles of tiCkets and recipe packets ... ·~t tn Arro""mont 
Ind to the Omaha Home for Girls. 
. Besides regular .mo:nthly dinner or luncheon meetinl':S, s~cial 
Interest .':rou~ " ' Ithm the Omaha club met for extra fun A 
l ourmet dinner group served a sumptuous feast last " 'mle; at 
the home nf Sue Man;hall Sin,!ter f<lr members Ind thm hus· 
bands: and ou r enthusiastic bridJ:;e ,!troup again met monthlv 
throughout the yUr. In August the hospitable Dr. and Mrs. 
Singer once aga in ormed their home to Pi Ph is and husbands 
as ... ·e enjored I pool and ,ratio party. roundin,ll: out another 
year of fun . service, and Sisterhood for the Omaha Alumn:r: 
Club. 

MARTI jo ~fAnlsoN MCCORKINDALE 
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NEVADA 

RENO 

Thanks to Mary Laird Holman Ind man,. many alumn:r:, 
Reno Alumn3!" Club had their most successful fund uisin,!t 
prolect in history' Not only ... ·ere ... ' e able to Incruse the scholar· 
ship funds lor the acti\e chapter. but .fo r the first time .. e 
.""nded a scholarship to an Ictlve PI PhI to attend Arro,,'mont 
School of Arts and Crafts in GathnburJt, Ho\lo' dId \Io'e do It) 
We combined a 8outi'lue (a buaar-a hlr- ... ·h u ·ever) with a 
home tour. The Boutique ... ·as held In the ultra. modern home 
of Mrs . Joseph Arroyo. In each room ..... ere found handmade 
Items sucn as macr~me. collages. mod· podge plclures. Christm.u 
ornaments, BHdello plllo ..... s, all types of needlework and qUilt· 
lng, cooked foods, livlOl': green plants, dfled arrangements and 
more. All Hems had been made during the year by a lumn3!" In 
~peclIl workshops, We featu red a "!tving money tr~" ... ·hich 
was raffled . Over 700 ..... omen came to sec this beaullful hnme 
and purchase the homemade items. Plan, arc already under""ay 
for anoth"r successfu l Bout,que . 

A special a ..... ard wu RI\en to our plSt president, Geneve 
Cona ..... ay DeLauer. at the Founders' Day luncheon thanking her 
for her outstanding service to the Reno Alumnz Club. 

EUANoa S"'£ATT BliCK 

NEW JERSEY 

N ORTH ERN N EW J ERSEY 

In September we ~reeted many old and new friends at a 
punch party In Sue Crnss Folland 's lo\dy home II which ume 
nur President jnln MacBI~n Stettler gave us an informllive 
report on the COn\·entinn. We hosled our husbands 10 a de· 
IIclous potluck supper m October at the home of DI.ne Jones 
Culson. After .... ards ""e attended a perfo rmance of Dennis Day 
In "No. No Nanette!" at the Papt:r Mill Playhouse. This is 
abo the month .... e have our annual Arro .... craft sale .nd t(l, 

Beautiful dried Hower arrangements " 'ere found every .... here 
in l~ne Pierson Lorentzen 's cha rming home ..... here ..... e enjoyed 
a demonstration from a shop called Nature', Comer, One of 
the hi.shll.':hts of every year is our champagne Christmas p~rty . 
hosted this year by Anna Marie Hughes Sellers. E'leryone had a 
wonderful ume It thi, festive occasion! 

A mIdwife, Mrs. Lee Whiddon. ans ..... ered many. of our ques· 
unns nn sex eduCltlon by speaking to us on The Woman. 
from Adolescence to Maturity " in Januuy . One of our own 
members. Evelyn Forsylh Selby, gave a delightful book review 
on President Trum.n at the home of Jean N:re in February . 
BeSides having fun at our couples' Whist Clr party It Sally 
Sohngen Henderson 's home in March, ..... e also earned money 
for our schOlushi:r to Arro ..... mont fund . A ,!l:roup of our mem o 
ben also auende .I concert by Marilyn Horne. our famous 
sister and opera singer, durina this month and presented her 
"'Ith a bouquet of lI'me carnattons from our club . 

Founden' Day was celebrated with a luncheon catered by 
one of our o .... n members. Delmah Sears Ro",·ler. in hcr home. 
Six of our memhen enterUined us with a delightful rush skit 
from convention " We' re Number On:! " 

To end the year .... e had 11 picnic at the home of our president 
at ..... hlCh time .... e- said fare ..... ell until next yea r. We also pre· 
sented her ... ·Ith I cre"'el embroidered Pi Beta Phi crest ..... hich 
had been made by Be\erly Foss Stoughton as a tok~ of our 
thanh , 

PENNY H[Yl Mos, 

NEW YORK 

A LBANY 

• One of the beSI organized of the Panhellenic sororities in 
thi' Irea, the Albany Pi Phis are a close knit social ,!troup, 
N o community activities are undertaken. since all member~ 
have many other involvements. The dub meets monthly and 
enjoys Its get togethers. Alatio supper party ... ·15 the Stttin,ll: 
for the openln,!t meetinp: an fealured .In Interesting convention 
resume jtcven by preSident Ali50n Vall CraIg . A successful 
ArrowcuCt nle and tea was held in the communIty room of a 
new suburbln library. under the capable direction of ~hdonnl 
Dimhart FlemminJ:. A lI'h ite elephant sale amon,ll: twtlve memo 
bers netted forty.nve dollars and .... 1$ the nnly money makm,ll: 
C'\enl. A most interesungj)l'ogram on " Women In Government ' 
""1$ arranll;ed by Sally Co ... ·an Stout, and opened to members 
nf other sororitIes. It featured attendance It the Women 's Le,ll: ' 
islative Forum, a luncheon and a tour of the Capitol. 

Founders ' D,y ""IS observed by a dinner. precwed by a undle· 
hghtlng ceremony conducled by Sally Bunberger Bosse. An 
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enjoyable year will be concluded with a picnic and introduction 
of new officers. 

MAUll/Nt! SAssi EVANS 

NEW YORK CITY 

The New Yo rk City Alumn~ Club opened the 19B·74 year 
with an or@:anilational meeling held at the home of our presi
dent, Ma rCia Pavlica. In December. belUS and husbands were 
in\i led 10 I cockuil party, complete wilh roaring fire. al the 
Ipartment of Muion McGill. Each of us brou,ht I small gift 
and Shirley Davis distributed these to the veterans at the 
Veteuns' hospital wilh which she is associated . 

On Apri l 27 we were hono red to hal'e Mrs. Arden Hard,ltrove, 
nur new Ilumn~ province president. sh are Founders' Day with 
us. Stouffer!' penthouse restauunt on Fifth Avenue wu Ihe 
sctting. In addi tion to our tudit ional candleliJ,lhling ceremony. 
Ihis year ""e added a carnation ceremony. The roots repfC'scnted 
the founding sisters which we honored this day, the stem sym· 
bolized the sUl'port of Central Office, the leaves-the al umn~ 
clubs, the buds-the pled~es , the potential of Pi Beta Phi , and 
the flower, the college actives. This yu r .... e h~d nn new Golden 
Arrow Pi Phis, but we d id honor our Pi Phi Angels-those 
who have been Pi Phis n yutS or more. This was our way 
of sayin, I sptcia l thanks to joanne Wood and Pat Zelinski 
for their help through the yeau. Beth Thompson shafC'd her 
coli « l ion of anAels with us. 

Our J une lunchC'On meetin.lt was held at Pat Zielinski 's. 
Plans (or the 1974·75 year include monthly mcctin,!!s--on 
Tuesdays, one month will be a business meetin.lt. The follo ..... ing 
month on \'Qednndays ""ill be a socia l mcctin,l:. \'(thether you 
are new to the area or have lived here some time, please feel 
free to join us whenever ynu can-,!!ivin,l:: the New York City 
Alumn~ Club a chance to dispro"e tht uying about New York 
not bein,t a friendl y city. 

011 . KAIIF N FANTA ZUMDIIUNN 

R OCHESTER 

Tht Rochester, New York. Al umnae Club this yur has hurd 
an ucellent Stries of prolH,ms prtscnted by som~ of our o",'n 
members. Barbara Guy Wr ight's hobby. ro<:k coll~ctin./O:. "" 15 
the interestint top ic of our October pro,:ram, "Wright on 
Rocks." A Pi Phi auction was held in November to uise 
money for philanthropic projects. Cr~ativ~ objects mad~ espe· 
cially for the auction wtre donated by our memben. Our 
cooky·shi ne in janua ry had a new twist with each member 
brin,ing " flate of del«tahJ~ cookin for a cookie and rtcipe 
ClIchan.lte. anice Clark Rumrill truted us to an cxcitin,lt 
travelogu~ with s l id~s and commenlary about a r«ent trip to 
Israel . 

The highlil/:ht of our Founders' Day lunch ton was an enter· 
taining prescntllion on geneah,tv by Mari ~n Tefferies R~r 
~nt it led, "The Flowers and Fruit of the Family T ree." At 
a sprin.lt meeting, Sa il. Limes Watson offered in,ights into her 
upcriences IS I (esi ent painter and displayed some of her 
ralntin,!!s. Our club is fortunate to have members ~'ith a wid~ 
r~ng~ of ta lents. 

ROCKLAND COUNTY 

This yur's program consisted of seven month ly mcetin,cts. The 
first meeting ""'as an anniversary coffee markin,l:: ou r tenth anni· 
versary IS a chartered alumn~ club. Our White Elephant sa le 
in December ..... as combined ..... ith our Christma~ puty. and we 
had a lot of [un .... 'hile helpinJt out our treasury. Another 
Jpccia l event ..... 15 nur Innual Fnunders' 0 " dinner held at a 
locII reS!lura nt. The new officers Ire officil ll y installed at the 
May meetin,ct: and there ate no summer meetin,e:s. 

J OANN PAGE BIIOWN 

SCHENECTADY 

Schen«tady Pi ?hi alumn~ initiat~d a sucC('5Jful club year 
wilh I potluck supper cnmpo~ of varied Ind del«tlble 
,l::ourmel dishn. A pre.Christmu pro"nm provided an in· 
formative and enjoyable evening. Carolyn Goodbar Seay in· 
~ttucted the ~roup 10 the m,kin,lt of crepe raper wned crab· 
appl~s and demonstrat~d the "",ays in which they could be 
displayed. The Christmas open MUse ""hich is al ..... ays looked 
forwa rd to by both mem~rs Ind their hu5bmds .... ·15 enjoyed by 
all. Founders' Day was celebrated ""ith a con'red dish supper 
II the home of Betsy Yount Wri.lthl The May rro,ltum. a Inur 
of th~ Schenectady Museum, ser,ed to better acquaint Pi Phis 
""ith this line local f.tcility IS well as a number of 3ttist~' ""ork~ 
in pottery, scu lpture, and paintinlj:. With the completion of 
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activities for this club yur, Schen«tady alums are alread, 
looking fnr ..... ard to another yur of friendship in pi Betl Phi. 

ALICE FUMING HAStER 

WESTCHESTER COUNTY 

The Westchester Alumnae Club had a telTi6c year under the 
creative ~nd enthusiastic leadership of Gini Geister Hardgrove. 
Our annual Kaffee Kla tsch in NO"ember was extremely success· 
ful and well attended: we sold many beautiful Ar(owcraft 
items, heard MIme lively renditions of Broad""ay h its performed 
by a local community theater company, and were pleased by 
another early stll -oul of our special Pi Phi "Christmas Crea· 
tures. " delightful felt Christmas tree ornaments. designed by 
G ini Hardgrove, $luffed and embroidered by club members. 
We can never make enough of these popular little animals! 

Many of us and our husbands enjoyed a traditional " Wuuil 
Bowl" and delicious buffet supper It our "Beaus and Arrows" 
Chri stmas party hosted by ·;I.I r . Ind Mrs. Donald Kind le 
(Carolyn Fuller) at their home in Chappaqua. In February 
we divided into local g roups for ou r neighborhood meetings, 
~nj oyed cach others ' cooking and company, Ind planned our 
yearly participation in the Much of Dimes. Our March meeting, 
at Nancy Merrill S ..... ertfager's home. was a preview of EUler 
fun, IS our prog ram included dir«tions for decorating eggs in 
many unique and beautiful fashions. We all hId a chance to 
d«orate .sc:veral fancifu l e,ct,lts: the clever and original samples 
included Snoopy and Raggedy Ann as ""ell as delicate traditional 
eAA~ · 

Our Founders' Day luncheon was held at Tamarack Country 
(l ub on a brisk, sunny dlY. We .... 'eleomed new members, 
honored our Golden Arro"", members, Ind installed new officers. 
\'Qe enjoyed a lighthearted history of Pi Phi in Ihe fo rm of 
na rrat ion and a scrapbook of watercolor and l ine drawings. 
lovingly cx«uted by ou r talented Gini Hardgrove . 

For our final meetin,lt of the yur. ""'e planned a Panhellenic 
\coture, a poolside picnic with the loca l Kappa Ka ppa Gamma 
alumn~ group. 

ELlZA8ETH LITnE BOtLENEACHll1l 

NORTH CAROLINA 

C H APEL H ILL 

Pi lkta Phi a l umn~ io Chapel Hill began Iheir year in No· 
vember with the annual covered dish su:r.pcr It the chapler housc 
in hnnor of North Carolina Alpha pIe ,IIU. In Jlnuary, Frances 
Venable Gardiner aod Adeline Denham McCall provided his· 
torical perspective by sharing with the Ilumn~ club their ex· 
periences as chartu members of North Carolina Alpha . The 
value of Arro""mont education was marvelously presented 10 
us by CeI, Cuttr Langll5, .. locI I crafts"",ornln . Ctly shared 
her upetlenas and brnught eWimples of her pottery to ou r 
March meeting. Th~ meeting was held at the chapter house. 
and Ictives and pledgu. Iiong "",ith ou r Alumn~ Province 
President Phyllis Fo~ter Puker of Durham joined the club for 
an interestinlj:, informative. and en joyable program. 

The highlight of the 1973·74 club year ""as participuin,lt in 
the celebration of the )Oth anniversary o f North Carnlin, AI · 
pha's foundin,tt in Septcmbcr. 192}. BeCiusc the official Inni· 
versary dlte occurred during the busy fall semester in the midst 
nf North Carolin a Alpha's rush, the chapter decided to cele· 
brate th~ occasion in April ""hen Chapel Hill is so belutifully 
clad in cnlorful spring blossoms. Eight of the onginal seven· 
tten initiates were present for the banquet April ) at the Caro· 
lina Tnn. A coff« at the chapter MUse for return in!!: Ilumn~ . 
unhersity administrators. and friends in Chapel Hill wu held 
on Saturday mornin,. April 6, with locI 1 Ilumn~ club membc:rs 
acting IS hostesscs . 

Founders' Oav "",as cdebrated April 2) "",ilh North Carolina 
Al pha. and North Clrnlina Beta chapters I t th~ Ramada Inn in 
Durham. Our extremely busy and enjoyable year "",ill end with 
our traditional picnic in J une. 

GWIIN GRUNFlUO ApPLEYAI.D 

WINSTON-SALEM 

The Winstnn·Salem Club opened its yea r in October" the 
home of Miriam Efird Hoyt in restored Old Salem. In Iddition 
10 the tc.ltular meelinlt .... e h~d a dtli.lthtful tour of the home. 
Tn No,ember ou r Alumn~ Prnvince President Phyllis Fo~ter 
Parker visited ..... ith us. For the ho liday season ... ~ hid In hors 
d'O(uvrn MlCill for Pi Phi couple' It the home of Nlncy 
Fairley Sp'lIman. Tn b,i,lthlen the winter. ou r j anuary m«tin,lt 
wn a tour of the Mu~um of Southern Occnutive Art~ It O ld 
S~ltm folln""ed by I luncheon It the Old Salem Tavern . We 
celebuted Founders' Day with nur Innu:!:l sherry.salad luncheon 
and silent luction Ihis year at the some of Connie Cook Emkcn . 
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There we surpriw:d our fin! mcmbe'r o f the Golden Arro"",' 
Miri am Efrid Hoyt " 'lIh J gold carnation pin. 

DoIlOTHY LEE LUFINGWI£II 

OHIO 

AKRON 

" Arc Tod.y's Grccles Greck to You? " was the title of our 
Loyalty Day dinner pro,um . The advisor of students and nf 
P.nhcllcnic at Akron Universi ty spoke to us and broushl us up 
to due on whit the fratcmitiu art: dOin8 and thinkmg today 
on this campus. Not only was thll very interest ing and in · 
formative . but aho encoura.s:ing. We " 'cre lold that the Greeks 
on campus \'Ierc having Ihelr projects ~cued toward muningful 
mdcavors. Our dinner was international with a recipe (I. 

change. The dishes were all very interesting and dcliclou~. 
Our .!u mnE dub's lonl philanthropy II the Akron Juven de 

Court c.:ntcr. and th IS yeu Marilyn Stevens Johnson :tnd 
Caro lyn Wells Dauner have given much of their time "'orkln,t: 
with the chil drrn in the center . Carolyn Wells Dauner h ~~ 
o r,!t.nizrd an outstanding cuft progum fo r the child/en. 

D uring the year we like to include our husbands in as m:anr 
fun thinss as we un. ' n the summer " 'e had :a picnic at the 
home of our prtlident, Jo Ann Early Oelschlalter. We a ll en · 
joyed o ur annual Christmu party that .... as he ld II JoAnn 
Baker O ' DeIl's home. and in March " 'e had I theater party II 
our loul little theater . After .... ards ""e all went to Pam Guyan 
Lyd le 's home for a lovely ""ine and cheese tuting pmy. Aher 
o ur husbands get acquainted. "" e lind they reaily enJIlY soin~ 
10 all our events. 

ATHENS 

Alums always like to set together at the act ive chapter house. 
especially when they are ,oined by memben of the active chapter . 
Th iS is Ihe way the A thens Alumn;!!: Club bellan ou r year and it 
was a grell success. We preceded ou r meetln&: with' potluck 
d inner .. a ~d chapter o ffi c.en and rtouse Director Mrs. Jo,n 
HunKr JOIned us. Follo .... lng a busmen meetmg chaI'.ter presi . 
dent Muy Beth Bu~ler and Vernah Gardner. Grand Recording 
Secretary. shared with us some o f Iheir experiences at conven· 
tion . They were 50 excited and enlhusiastic about al l thu they 
had enjoyed there th at everyone W15 fired with a delire to bC' 
at the ntxt P i Phi convention . 

S HARON DOWNWARD .3CHWA~ZI'L 

CANTON 

In October, Canlon area :alumn:.: renC'''''ed Pi Phi friendships 
and began a new yeu under the leadenhip of DeAnna Po lb 
Muurelli . We be,!:an ou r yur with goOd food and ,l:ood 
thought5--a potl uck dinner :and :a conven tion report by Pam 
Lydie. Akron A!umn:.: Club convention delegate. 

Programs during the year fneluded a cooky.shine a "beauty 
po ... -~ow"--our president geting the face p:ainl by a'local pharo 
m~cy 5 beauty rC'prel:Cnutive. and an enlilthtenin,& (and fri ,cht
enln}!:?) d~monstnt lon of .hand""tlti08 analyS!.s by member 
LoulJr WhItney Dykes. cerllfied ~raphoanalysl . Our Chri~tmas 
workshop hc:ld " the:. home. of Mary Jane Kenan Alte proved 
to be a fun .fi lled even 109 as Items were m:ade for a local nursin,c 
home. Members brought scraps of ribbons, materials beads :and 
,!:enenl " want·nots" and " d id tht'ir o",'n thins" On felt cov. 
ercd trees made by Nancy Risc:he l.hrtm. Mean""hile, o ther 
members made tray fa vors and ~r:apped small gifts. Founders' 
D~y was cele~~atC'd at the MaSSIllon Women 's Club. Here .... C' 
enloyed a de liCIOUS luncheon :lnd a tour of Ihe lovc:ly old home. 
\VI.e were pleased to a~d a few ne .... members tIl our sma ll club 
!hu yeu.and are looking forwa rd to annther year of /olood limes 
In PI PhI. 

CLEVELAND EAST 

.Clevc:lan~ Ea st Pi Phis quadrupled their Arrowcn ft sales 
thIS year WIth a fresh approach 10 their merchandis.in,l::. Instead 
of o ne large ~rro .. 'craft ule as hc:ld in previou~ yea rs, a number 
of smaller nelRhborhood sales .... er~ imtiatC'd. One or more Pi 
Phis in ~ specific :uta v"lunleered their homes. MSleSJ $('rvice~. 
and cul~nary ulents for a rarty to .... hich they invited rri~nd, 
and nelRhbms. Arro...-cnft ""uts " 'ere uniquely displayed 
"lferin,!: cuS!omc:rs idtas for USll!e. For example. at one !,,:lrty 
there .... as a chIldren's table with a Ilfe·sized doll stilted m 
Arro .. -cuft Items \utrounded by our I' ly\; a mOlht'f ·in-b ... lable 
over .. ,juch tn"'ered a stuffed Il<In bedecled .... Ith slIIle. tote 
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bags. je",·cIry. etc; a Chrislmas table wilh Arrowcuft ~ifts under 
the Ir~; a college sludrnt table wilh idus for "dolnR your o""n 
thing" with our items, such as nc:rdlepointing on tote bags; and 
a husband's table of many of the wooden items; and nf course 
I lintns' ublt. 

By having smaller putie:s in diverse locations at diffc:rmt 
times. a great many new cuslomers were introduced to Arrow
craft. In ,ddition the idea of having il be a "social occasion" 
appealed to Pi Phis who did nOI fc:c:1 they were (,r"suring 
fflends mto purchasing. but uther introducing theI r friends 
to merchandise they knew they would appreciate. The yur has 
been so succC'S5ful that K\'enl Pi Phis hIve already asked to 
have rarties In their neighborhood nnt year. 

M .... y Jo FLO.IO G ..... 150N 

COLUMBUS 

The club WIS \ecy fortunate to have the tlr('cliclll lutleuh:r." 
of Ma ry Ann Spellm~n Ma haney fo r another year. Ruth Gla -
dcn Bro .... n·s beautiful home was choStn for our fa ll kick·off 
dmner mc:c:ting . There fo ll owed 1 ..... 0 very well utended evrnts : 
an evening prog ram on " Whu You r AAC Is All About" and 
our soon· to-become·traditional "Colle.tue.Alumnl: RIp Ses· 
sinn" featuring a iOn~ ftst and cooky-shIne. 

In J :lnuary the club was honored to have as Iheir gueu I 
lural :artist and past tucher at Arro...-mont who presented her 
slides and pt'Ololrlm C'nlliled "Arrowmont-Today's I'hil an
thropy." Our March meeting was a very speci3i loint dessert 
smorgasbord/style sho"" wilh the loca l Kappa Kappa Gamma 
alumn:!:. Lovely spring fashions " 'ere modeled by Kapp~ Kappa 
G:amma models and our O",'n Lo uise English Davis . SillY 
Ughtner Koeni,!t. and Mary Ann Spellman Mahaney . 
N~ncy Kuyper Luhutka " 'as in chu,!te of • successful Found· 

ers' Day brunch. Our year will close in June ""ith the lnnud 
I.e. tlinner meeting at Duby Dan Farms. The club was pleased 
to have a pari in helJ?ing the house board completely rc:dt'Conte 
the houSt mother's sUIte o f rooms. 

iCAU N STAIN POll.OCK 

D AYTON 

Convention enthusiasm is :l1"'ays co ntagious. SO ptrhaps the 
Dayton Al umn;!!: Club had such a lerrific yea r b«:ause ..... e had 
five members. including two Golden Arro .. 'S who attended the 
National Connntion in Hot Spr ings. What better way 10 Bet 
the ball ro ll ing in September than hearing the "Convention 
C3rers" of ou r dcle;;:3tcs! 

Our yur can be character ized in one ..... ord, diverse. \'(Ie 
alternated day and e\ening mmin!':! and ou r Pf01' eclS Jnd pro
grams had something for C'very Pi Phi . the sports an . the music 
buff, the card shark . the legal eagle. and the party lover. We 
tried hard to include all Daylon Pi Phis in our activitic:s. Our 
major fund raising projects ..... ert a card pa rty. complete "'ith a 
smo r,l:asDtlrd of desserts and a 51) Ie show of tennIS fashions. 
and " Project Cottontail." Fo r almost I year, Pi Phis worked 
dlhllently o n handmade toys and good ies 10 fill personalized 
childrC'n's Easter baskets sold 10 our friends ,nd neighbors. 
They were a tremendous hit ""ilh everynne' OUf chairmen 
handled this comrltx job wilh agtiit)' and perse\·ennce. We 
"'ere thankful to ha\'e had enough nua loys left to p:ack 
t .... enly·five bukets fo r Ihe torna do victims in Xen ia, OhIO. 

The nucleus of the Dayton Alumn:.: Club happily reports that 
thIS has bc:c:n a .... hirl .. ·ind year. and ""e hope that our cucle of 
members is ever increasin,!t and spreading Pi Phi lo ve to all 
corners of the community. 

P ... NFL ... DuNLOP SWAIN 

H AMILTON 

Arrowcra(t items displayed in Yarious homes of members 
rc:<;u lled in very uti\hctory sa les. Acquaintance with the actives 
o f Ohio Zeta ~ t M i~mi Uni\('rsity was fostered by ~ d~IStrt 
StrvC'd tn p ledges in November. a Sunday mornin~ bleakfast 
fo r the chapter in Much and sharin~ in the o bserv3nce of 
F(lundeu' Day in April. 

Hami lton alumn:re cooperated ..... ith Oh io Zeta 's pl.n to 
prOVIde a s<holar~hip 10 Arro""mon t for an active by makinlt 
a contnbullon to theIr fund. 

C[Cllll Hi li L 

TOLEDO 

The T"led,) Alumn;!!: Club has just completed another Stn· 
<;\lII'n31 year l Our monthly dinner metlinRs II the local laurd 
){Ilh SWIm :md TenniS Club hJve bc:c:n a huge succ~s~ and very 
.... ell Jllende.J, The programs have bern fanlUllC and the food 
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has been out of Ihis 1Ioo,ld . It is no 1Ioonder that we have 
avell,ed more than 60 reorle at " 'ery mmlng. At our opening 
meet In, In September 1Ioe 1Io-t1'e suved hots d 'Oc!:uvres and Cold 
Duck punch before OUt dlnne::r meetln,. ThIS ga\e e\eryone 
time to CIrculate:: and 10 be able to talk to everyone about theIr 
summer vacations. 1 he program by Dan S«mann of Rescue 
(a sUicide pre\'entlon .,rnr!., w .. wdl received . At Ihis time 
our presIdent, Norma/un T ompson Reruch. had a sm.1I cere· 
mony in which she .... dcomed our new ,uduates into Ihe .Ium 
club. 

The October m«lIng was • holiday cr.ft demonstration to 
get UI Ihinkin, about whAt 1Ioe 1Io'ould be makins for our annual 
bazaar In December. In November, Ifter I ddicious meal 1Ioe:: 
."ere ttuted to an inlrreslln~ program by Richard Eppllrin ,of 
Ihe Better Buslneu Buruu In December-one of our favoflte 
usks and pleasurH of Ihe year was the .nnua1 Christmas tu 
and bauar. All of us have been working with our " Iabon o f 
love" all yur .nd tlus is the lime we proudly bring them to 
our beautiful bauar . ... hen Ih,y art auctioned off 10 member. o f 
our club .nd specul InvIted j!UeJt5; including our mothers. 
,isten, d.ujlhteu, .nd drar friends. Last yur " 'e made o\er 
$)00 in Ihll venture. ThiS money wenl immediately intn our 
many philanthropies . nd scholarships. \Xle also made O\'er $110 
in Arrowcn ft ules at IhlS tIme. Anolher very plenant part of 
December IS the Chnsuou salad buffet luncheon ""hlch "'e 
ha,e for our .ctive collegi.te members of Pi Phi .nd their 
mothers . This yur Sandy fuire Baird. sraclously o~ed her 
home to more thin 80 of our actives Ind Ihelr mothers. The 
salads were grut and e~errone .greed th~ had a wonderful 
time. 

In january "'e found II 1IoU time fOI our .nnual fun niAht 
with the aCllvn from Toledo UnivelSily. The ,ills from OhiO 
Epsilon turned out in • body to dme upon Sloppy j otS .nd other 
goodIes. then they managed to out raclr us 10 every race and 
oulwlt us in every othe.r W'y, but since it was all /0 fun. 1Ioe 
enjoyed it even though we wondered if we ""ere ever really that 
younS and ~it.1. Our FebrulfY me~ing was very ""ell receIved 
althou~h It was one of the coldrst ni.(l;hu of the year. We en· 
joyed David Drury, from Ihe loc.1 TV' slation ne""! department. 
WSPD. The March medLOg was one Ihll none of us .... iII n -er 
forSd . ThIS .... as OUI annual Men 's Nij:hl. All of the men ""ere 
In\lled 10 an lull.n dInner which we had catered. DecOrallflftS 
we~ .Iong the Itali.n theme. Each couple wu nked to belnlt 
Iheir favorite bottle of ",·ine .nd wine ,Bluses for . h.ppy hour 
" 'hich precederl Ihe dInner . Our meetmg was sholt and inter· 
esting. The purposc uf this evening WIS our way of uyinJ: 
Ihanb to the men for letiinS us "do our thin," for Pi PhI . 
It .Iso aave them a ~eneul Idea of " 'hlt ""e hIVe been doin/( 
at ou r dinner meetings wilLIe they ""3Ich Ihe kids . This "'as a 
hu~e sueeen. 

Our April m«tin~ ""1S ", ell received 15 " ' IS the program pre· 
senled by the Village Playen, a local theatrica l group. Thry 
prescnted a play and dIScussion of "Wit on Words." At thIS 
lime .. e also had our election o f new officers. Kerry Vinson Mc· 
Murr.y was elected prestf.len t. She ""15 inst.lIed al our Founders' 
Day m«ting on M.y 1 ""Ith the officers "'no will scrve ""jth 
her. Our Pounders ' D.1lY b.nquet this yur was held May 1 at 
Ihe Toledo Counlry Club. ThIS WI5 one of the IO\'ellrst .. e 
have ever had. Under the direcllon of Mlty Johnson Schmidt 
everything: wu perf«t. ~Ie h.d • record turn·out of over 140 
alums .nd aetHes al the dinner. Our very formal e\ening "'u 
all but broken up by .1l . hllanous " Rout " for our. belo\-eJ 
retirtng preSident, Normatun Reruch.ll . Since Norm'lean hn 
Ierl us for 1"0 years It ", JI "'-Ith I muraure of 'pprttlal!OO an.1 
~rllitude Ihu 1Ioe honored her. There .. ·.s alto a lovely servICe 
wrllten by Norm'lun /0 .... h,ch the fl;r.dU:lleS of OhIO Epstlno 
.... ere ",·t1c"med inlo the Ilum club. 

Our lasl meeting which "'.llS really. combination board meet· 
In, f(l( Ihe new and old hoard members was I luncht'On l:tVen 
by Normllean and Kerry McMurray. At thIS lime the: formu 
officers turned ove:r tbeu nolebooks and commenu .llnd sUIReli' 
ti!)ns I,) the newly el«ted officers and committee members. 

The:: Toledo Alumn;r: Club lives to m.ny "hil.nthrories, io· 
c1udtO~ : C.mp Euter Se.I : a day camr. for handicapped chtl· 
dren . We pl.n .nd proVIde and serve unch for them ooe d.,. 
during the ~ummer. Beach Huuse: : Ihls IS a lemporary h~lU!'ir 
ft)r women and chtldfC!n. many of ""hom have been deserted by 
Iheir husbands II r h~ve been left sirandrd for une reason or 
another. We maintain the pl~rroom for Ihis loom, providing 
furnIture. tnys. clothing .nd financi~1 .n'lst~nce. AId to the 
active ch.pter : .... e Alye $100 nch year for fin.ncial aid for 
actl~es lowud PI Phi du~ . $7) reserve for ~dditinnal needs. 
SH for AA C t'lpenses\ 57'\ f"r senior .!CiftJ 10 .ddillon to Ihi~ 
",e often furnl~h f{)()(l fM 'f'Je<l.ll1 m~lln,l:5. We help 011 ;/.11 
ru~h p.llrtles .. here we ate: needed. 

Ou' soclil e\,ent .. f the seunn ", u our very I".pubr Pi Phi 
hull~lnl()(l. ThiS is J sqUJre d"nce cumplrle wllh caller. We 
turn nut 10 fnrce toO thIS Ilre.n . blut' .oJ brlOlI: hur \'ery 
'f'J«ial fflends H l!:ue~U" Nn "ne ner Itoes a .. ay from Ihis ~ny 
"ther way but lIred .llnd harr!., E\e-ty three years ",e pur on 
our utra"rdinuy (taft d"".. T IS one is schwuled for Oclnber 
~nd alte.lldy e\~ry "Oe In nur .Ium club I~ bUSIly "orkinjl: JnJ 
rl.llnolnJ (or thIS fl;rut e\-ent. ThiS lear "Ut erdt sho" "ill be 
under the dnC'C!lOn of SIUfUn Duffey Henning Jnd Ollna W'eber 

.. 
Moh,. This is rully • bi4 undertaking as .... e h.ve crafurmn 
there dOln,; Iheir . Ihln, .. Every member of our .Ium club 
",Itru;ur unpllon, 1Ioorks hald on this. and IS in the pall. It 
comes off as only II PI Phi can m,kt it, full of OUr enthUSiasm, 
dedicalion .nd love for our O1lo'n Fralernity. 

BUNNY McDoNALO 

OKLAHOMA 

EDMOND 

The Edmund Alumnz Club. II uther ntv>' club, only three 
YUtS old. WIS brought 10 fuller recognition of lhe closeness 
of Fraternity unily.by the visll of Ihe Alumn:r ProVlOce Plni· 
denl j ane F.us! National .nd loc.1 loyalties were more fully 
reCOKni~rd as w~ !;lIked to In: r. The Much 1O"linll; felllllcd 
Ihe sin,;in,; of old Pi Phi songs and Lind. Haller rud • Found· 
CIS' Day poem about the genention gar. A succenful Attow. 
mont sale at Ihe Edmond Arts Frstjva in J une was our first 
fund ratSlO, event. 

KAY EMElv 

T ULSA 

Tulsa Pi Beta Phis sUrted the yur 1Io'ith Ihe alwlYs favorile 
"I.d luncheon Ind pllns ""ere finalt~t:d for the' 'Carouscl" on 
September 19 . ThIS year the .nou31 benefit was a four SU50I'lS 
Tute and Tell. 1Iouh Ihe proceeds gOing to.Arro~mont Ind 
the Utile Lighthouse, • local school for partlllly Slghled and 
bhnd children started by one of Tulsa 's own PI Beta PhIS, 
~I.,cil Moblcy' MIlChel1. Thanks $0 to K.y Boatright Schermer· 
hurn lor opentng her home for thIS ,ala event . Many handm.de 
Items pertaming to Ihe four susons .... ere for nle IS well .s the 
ever popular Arro"'(faft items . E\eryone hid a $ood time US!lng 
drhCtous moruls from each SClson. This prOlect was a hu~ 
success and the club IS alre.1ldy under w.y for next yur I 
"C.rouse:L·· 

The October mt'tt ins 110'15 a lovely buffet dinner with the 
fl:lOUp sharIng In evenlnfl; of " Hot Springs Happenln~s " with 
the t .. ·o deleg.tes 10 conventton. Mary lou. Armstroog Black and 
Carolyn Crawford Welch. Novrmber found the club tully 
~elttng d01lo'n tn earth and the energy crisis by hearing .btlut 
"Oklahom. ·s Energy Future " from Ed1lo'ard Whce:ler, a»islanl 
director of public 'elltlons, Oklahom. Natural GIS Company. 

The Christmn season .".n off to • fine Slart '\I\' ilh the husbands 
bein,; mteruined at I frstive Chnslml5 party early in December. 
Everyone .... u spellbound 10 1.nuary hearing MarCI. Mobley 
Mitchell tell her SlUry of sllrllO, the " Little L.ghlhouse" Ind 
shdes 1Io'ere shown 10 rrlate the progreu they have made in Ihls 
most ambItious project. A February evening sh.red with Carolyn 
Purvine, • guest revie"·rr. captivated her audience with "Ex· 
cerpts from Ml rlOtle Holmes' \X/ ritings " 

April ..... as. busy. memorable tIme ,..ith alumnz sippinlt coke. 
wilh their dau~hters II the mother·daughteT tea. .nd Ihe Found· 
ers' D.y luncheon 110 here we remembered the t1lo'e\ve Foundcn. 
Special rec''Intlion 1Ioas gi\'en 10 four lovely Golden Arrow 
"d,es, Ruth Holton, Kanus Beta, Freda Green, Okllhoma 
Alph •. Elinor Grubb Willi.ms, MIssouri Alph., .nd Louise 
Frantz Coll,ns, Co londo Alpha . A speclll happc:ninlC thlt day 
""u for Ruth Hohon 10 reCr1Ve he-r Golden Anow .. ,,,h htr 
mother, Lilli.n Beck Holton. herself. Golden Arrow. looklnJl; 
on. as was Rulh 's SISICI. Mary Holton Seaton. The yur IIWI11 
comes to a c1o~ .... It a brunch In M.y which is re,l[istrallOO 
and dues p.yin .. ume (or the coming year. This has bun 
.nother e\entlul yur .nd many th.nh go to the flul of tbe 
yur. t.hry Lou 811(k, president. 

VI_GINtA BtlSTER WH1Tntof 

OREGON 

EUGENE 

The Eultene P, Beta Phi Alumnr dub. under the leadership 
IIf Jane C.llrlnle Moshofsky. ,oined ",ith the aCllye chapter .t 
the UniveullY of Oregon for thr« mminlts thi, plSt yu r: 
;I chapter b,rthd.lly party :It Ihe PI Phi houSoI!. a dinner fnr 60 
IClives 10 Af'Jrtl II Ihe home of Su Gr«n Panhall lind. dtnnu 
fur the Jenio" to May .It Bunny H.nd Kovuk'5 home. 

T .. n other mceun/(s featured PI Phi alum5 as sped,en. RarbuA 
Blker Rod."ay sruke DO " An Artl)!'s Perspecti'f"e" .nd sho."ed 
a number "f her painflnlts . Hope Hughes I'n:uman was fel· 
lured al the October meeung and talL.ed ab-.ut her ,ob on Ihe 
Ore~on Art' CommiUlon . Our Innu.1 December dlOner al 
GlorIa (I .. ud )l..1lde s w., • suc(~sful fund UISIOK meetlOjI: 
110 Ith .n Auction "f hnm«ufred items. 

ELUE Kua E"'AS 
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LAKE OSWEGO-DUNTHORPE 

Tills put yur h.n bttn an informati\,t ont fo r our organi
Ullon. Our first meetmg of the YUt was hdd In tht bh 
05"('1:0 home ,~f B~rbarl Miller Schlauch. Afu:r :II business 
meeting, ..... hlch Included :II report on {a]1 rush, , •• ( had :II moSt 
mfnrmalil( dlScu~slOJn .lIbout indoor pilots sJ'Onsor«l by one 
of Ihc loc.al plant stOtU, "The Grccnh'IUSC.· Since cI'cr}'onc 
prescO! had plants at hom~any of ~'hlch ~'crc ailin~-Ih(' 
informal questlOn-lInS"'cr session al thc end of Ihc diSCUSSion 
""-n grutly apprccllll~. One POlO' uprc~scd by Ihc speaker .. u 
that no nne has a hrown thumb : so laic( hcan PI PillS, .. ith a 
minimum o f .. 'atcrmJ: :lnd sunlight you, too, nn hne super 
Indoor phnts' 

Another mC'elln,lt was held at Barbara Harr Rindt 's. Our 
speaker, Ruth McCormick, from the customn rdations depart 
ment of the Ore,l:(')n Bank, provided us ..... ith much needed in
formation about the woman's role in keepin~ family re<ords. 
She st ressed the need fnr k«ping accu rate and current record s. 
such as uncelled checlu, Income ux forms. health and family 
history information, appliance !eria l numbers. household in · 
ventories (p"clures and lists). in duplicate en a ufe place in the 
home and en a ufety deposit box In a bank. She also dIScussed 
..... ill and esUte information. A final puinl MISS McCormick 
made ""15 once you have /i:athered all of this information to· 
,Io:ether. be ~ure <omeone close to you. either in Ihe family or 
your atlorney. knows ",here you put il" Needless to uy we 
" 'ere all most rle.lSed " 'ith her preser'!ation and \owed 10 rush 
riftht hnme and ,l!:et 51.uted ",·ith our ne ..... file~ I ""onder ho .... · 
many of us actually accompli'hed our task) 

Our annual money makin,lo: proJect, a ,Io:ennlum sale ... as a 
Jl:rut success a,lo:am this yeu. Our committee members phoned 
lelia'" PI Phis IS "ell as friend~ ukm~ ",'hal colors they pre· 
fe rred and told them ""hen to pick up the /to"·eu. After I bll of 
sort mil: the various clilots from the ~reenhouse. our work "":15 
virtually dnne, The plants ",·ere hc-althy and so "'·ele the c"m· 
mlltee membersl Th:u IS :tn e:tsy and yc-t enloyable ""ay to m~ke 
money for the club. \"ho doC'Sn't enjoy J;eUlnjl: out in the flo .. er 
,Io:nden once sprmll: comes) 

J UDfTlf Ross 5.·ANSON 

PENNSYlVANIA 

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA 

CC:I1t1 .. 1 P.,.nli)ylv;llli~ AIUIIIllA: Club i) ],,,,king f"r"'anl 10 a 
~ real year \\ ith ne"" youn,!.: "fficus takln.': over. Sue Barney 
MathiJ~. rrc~idcnt . jane Gundy Stephenson. vile presIdent. 
Ka thy Reynolds Reish, secreufY, ~nd Ashley Sie"·ert. treHurer. 
\"e ~re so happy they 3re assuming this responsibility and are 
ujl:erly awaiting their pro.l1: ram for 197·1·7). 

Since we missed the deadline for the sprlOJ{ ARROW leiter "e 
do '" ant to tell you ahout 19H-74. We be/i:an our year al a de
I":htful dinner m«tln~ ",·ith Helen Hoffa. !Ju r hostess. ,l!:ivJRIl u~ 
a mH\eloul repnrt of convention. In O<toher our club entertuned 
Ihe actnes at Bucknell Recre~tion (enler fulln\\·ed by the plc:d.£
inlt ceremony fnr thirteen girls . Many "f the alums had not 
attended a pled,Rln~ since college day~ so it all brou,t.::ht back 
many memories \llta much reminiscin~. A luncheun " the 
Le""uburc:er Hotel .ith a u le of Arrnwcnft and maRuine 
~ubscriptions for Christmas gifts "" H lots ot fun. At a coffee 
the (ollo"'·lnl': week ,lClven by the actives for Ihe alums the 50S 
progr!lm was initiated and turned OUI 10 be most successfu l. 
flnallv a Founders ' Day m«tlnR, ",ilh ye:t r end bUSlneu. 
brnucht to 3 close the 1"'·0 yeu term of office for Ihe incumbt-nH 
\1('e with our new officers much success and happiness in Pi 
Beta Phi for 1974·75 . 

CLA"'A 'MILES Sc HUYF-'" 

PHILADELPHIA-MAIN LI NE 

Fall brim!5. besides the lovely Pennsylvania colors. the ,e· 
newal of Pi Phi bond5. The Main Line Al umn;r: Club be.un 
Ihe year under Ihe tc:ader~hip of j oyce Richard son Canfield .. ith 
a clever and intercsllO,R convention rep'," by Clare \,\'tllul 
Derr . AI~o the pl!lnning of our ever popular Arrn""mnnt $lIe 
~nd lunchC'<"ln WH discussed at tenjl:th. Thi s yur \\ e 'lC'rved a 
buffel lunch of cold cuts, tomatoes, bread. chips. ntad and 
"Uf Pi Phi aSVlrtment of /i:,mey desserts. The nle .... as very 
.ucce~~ ful and the Iunchwn "'15 enjuyed by all. 

To":r SI\nk~ Dc: Caf(l beClme our president in !lte Septcmbe.r 
In mi ·October a ,Ernup of Pi Phis directed by NJncy,K,r.ln 
CdC" took a day off from busy o;chedules to !<lur Ihe DoTis Duke 
Gardens and The Puncelon Art Museum in Princctnn. '.::C"III' 
jer'lC'y . It \\as a lovely day and a ,Rr:lOd idea. Hopefully this 
.... ill be- an .,dHfltu re to be tried a,RJin in the future. Chmtmas 
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brought us tO~l:thC1" for our annual evening party. As usual, the 
Chinese AUClion "'lS :I. riot . ' ith the ludmg back .nd forth of 
the presents e~ch member brings for exchange. The PI Phi 
husbands jOin us se\eul times a Jear fot our spouse suppers. 
All mJoyed the January party hcl al Barbara Kelley Wilson 'S 
home. The summer party 1I.'iJl be held 31 JunneWhlle Church's. 

Our Founders' Day luncheon .... ·as held Apnl II at the Her· 
cules Country Club In Wilmington, De]alll·are. \'\'e JOined Ihe 
Del co and Wilmlnl':lOn clubs for the aff3lr. Marianne Reid Wild 
was our speaker and she ",·as tern tic. Everyone enloyed the 
lovely pUly. \'(fe are l onkin~ fo~·ud 10 ne111 year·s !chedule 
under the able direction o( Clare Weutel Derr, our ne,,' ly 
eJected presidl:nt. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

COLUMBIA 

The past J·ear has heen both fun and re"'·!lrding. Before fall 
scmester ha startl:d, thl: alumn;r: club treated the South Caro
/Ina chapter In a ,fI:et :tcquainted wiener rOlSlal the I,:.ke Muruy 
home of Al umnz Province Pruidenl Mary Anne \"atson Emt'fls. 
That af ternoon the :tctive chapter ga\e us a refresher course in 
PI Phi S\Jngs and introduced seveul new ones to us. They, 
mdeed. unl': for thei r supper. 

The alumnz club kicked off its 19H-74 seuon "" ith a .... ·i nc 
tuting party. Con\ersuion, questions and ans.'en were handled 
by GC'f)fll:e Mena ~ia n. a ",·ine expert of the highest caliher. It .... 'IS 
decided at the ",·ine ustlOg meeting thl! each month seven I 
alums ""ould VISit the active chapter room and leave thl:m some 
,1:0 Idles I think IIIe both looked for ... ·ard ((l these VUlts. 

\'\'orklOlt "Ith the actile chapter on the University of South 
Camllna campus dutlnl-l rush .... ·as a \·ery special experience for 
m .. ny of 1,1$. Ho .... · young Ind 100·ely. :and full of enthuslum and 
energy they all are. A very large part of heing a PI Phi alum is 
the- nost:tlgia of our coJle,fl:e days, especially during tush. Those 
of us " ' ho ",'eren·t able to help personally these young people 
with their rush act ivities missed a re"'arding experiencl:. 

We follolll'ed rush ",·ith a pie (Pi) pa rty fo t the new initiates. 
It ",·u a simple affair-coffee, !I pie<e of homemade pie and 
conversa t ion bet"'·ec-n Pi Phi sisters. A very nice way to spend :I. 
few hours on a summer el·ening. 

A girl in col lejile ea ts most of her m eals in a cafeteria. so 
""c de<ided to cook fo r ou r South Carolina Al pha Ictive chapltr 
sisters. This was a covered dish supper ",·ilh no business con· 
Ju(\eJ. 

Our Novemher meeting was given by Adair Watson. She 
,Ravc a verbal report on mectinl':s, themes, workshops and im· 
pre<sions o f her trip and 5t3)· as convention de!eJ;ale at the Pi 
PIli Con\ention in 197}. 

In December ""e had a "brin~ your o"" n snack" party at the 
home of our vice prC'Sidcnt. Barbara BrOllln Bradford . Set· ups 
were supplied and husb~nd5 attended. Everyone en,oyed the 
!lffalr . A phdanthrories pro,ICram ",,'as given by Batban Bro\\n 
Bradford at our January meet mI': . Barbara ulked on Holt House: 
lind Arro""mont, 3nd reminded all those presenl to support our 
PI Phi plilianthtopies. We held our election mc:ct inl': in Feb· 
nt!lry and elected our officers for the 1974-n season. At thiS 
lime . 'e <et in m'll ion our Convention 'n m.1chine. headed by 
Mary \'Q'imherly Davis ~nd Jo Seideman Foster. Their phnnin~ 
c,'mmiu« 15 M have a complete project ready for us by the end 
nf the summer. We had hored 10 he respnnslble for the dinner 
by chapters in Miami at Con'-('ntion '7). \Ve ",·ere jl:iven the 
final O. K on nur choice of dinner at Founders' Day by Mary 
Anne Wat~on Emens. our alumnae province president. We are: 
!Ill anxiou s to be,l(in ""nrkin,lo: to/i:ether on our favors and pllns. 

Of course, the hijl:hliftht of our yea r WIS Founders' D:l.Y . 
Formal inviUtions ... ·ere sent OU I invitinl': all to 3 rOUt beef 
dinner at the Ster lin/il House in Columbia. Pat Emens Anderson 
did a wonderful job coordin~tinl': this very special occasion 
" 'ith the- acti'e chapter. Founders' Day ""3$ trulv special thIS 
year. Ho"" filled ""'i th pride we "'·ere when l o Seideman Foster. 
A.A.C. chairman. an nounced th~t Edna r.. nrris. fnrmer rre~ i 
dent of the :tcti\'e ch~pter. had ","on the: Amy Burnham Onken 
Award . Susan Haas jones recdved the a lumnz a ... ·ard for de
votion and continued service 10 the alum club . Pal Emens An
derson was choSl:n by the uti\·e chapler as the alum ",·ho had 
,[nne the mo~t for the acti'·e chapter this year. This ",·as thl: 
tirst yeJr this honor was Riven 3nd Pat ""a~ the first tn recei'e it. 
\,\' hat a Jurpri\ed Pi Phi ~iSler ~he ""u-111 tean. \Ve hel,[ nur 
tinal m«tinjl: in May and installed our office rs .... ,ho .... ·ere elected 
at our February meetin,R. 

,«Ie are rresmtly involved in plan nine: nur first bijl: Arro"'· 
craft ule. Manv of us are m:tklng homemade crafts to ~ell. 
We are \'ery optimistic and hopeful of I1:rut rrnfits. Helen StaCr 
(arr. ",·hn has handled an Arm",·craft sale for another alum 
elu". ",III nr~anize. publicize and carry out the particulars of the 
sale. Here ·s tn a completely successful 1 9~4-~' season 

T£zt Rlos El"GUSI( 
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TENNESSEE 

NASHVILLE 

The 111 membns o( the Nashville Alumnz Club of Pi Beta 
Phi mel this year ... ·ilh a rene ... ·ed effort. "10 unite its members 
in sincere friendship:' Following a tush meelinEt in August. 
dub members kicked off our 44th yur on October 1 ,,·jlh a 
full day of un",s and fun at local dub. Members dressed up 
for the .nnua l membershIp coffee on October 8 planned by our 

freSident. Ann Glenn Hayes, and our vice president, Carrol l 
ngersoli Cranch. Conlerution centered on Ihe upcoming Christ

mas Village. the N~sh"dle dub's 3nnual fund raisinJ!; project. 
On October 29, club members met at the family cottage of our 
l oc~ 1 Htarin~ and Speech Center for the Chris tmu Villa,Jote 
planning meetIng. Ca rroll I n~ersoll Cnnch presented an ex· 
celient program on our Pi Phi heritage, with emphasis on con
ditions and attitudes in the United States in 1867 when ou r 
f ounders gathered It Monmouth . This mcctin$ also uw the 
launching of a book review corner " 'hen favortle authon and 
their works were discussed. 

Christmas Villa~e. billed IS "more 10 sec in '73." was an 
over"'helming succus in November. thanks to Ann Marie Mathis 
McNamau . • nd ChHlotte "C. A." Echols Ed"" l rds, 1973 co
chai rmen_ The 1 ..... 0 dly shorping exlr3va~3nza featured ninety 
bonths offering III kinds a crafts Ind Christmas goodi" to 
shoppers from throughout middle Tennessee. The booths arc 
sponsored by Irea merchants and craftsmen and our Vill aj{e 
has become a high ly anticipaled tradition in this uea. Proc«ds 
arc divided between Pi Phi philanthropies and our local speech 
and hcarinjl: center. 

Our mother-daughter tea in mid-December abounded with 
ChriSlmas Inve and cheer, More than 100 d.llUghters, Nuhville 
.1ctl\·es, mothers and grandmothers br3\-ed some bitter wealher 
to attend. In february, ne,,'ly pledged Tenness« Iklas were 
,'tuests of hono r at a luncheon and fashion sho"". This was one 
of Ol;lr fun ~eetin~s. New officeu were elected at the March 
meetJnll; . WIth bUSiness completed, a Ituest speaker explained 
th~ art '?( drying flowers and 5ugp:e~ted various plants tn grow 
IhlS spnnJ!; and summer fnr un In our o,,'n .1rnn.!!iemenlS. 
Founders' Day proved to be our best eler with 1 6~ actIves and 
a[umn~ ,'teninle to(tether for .1 box supper. complete ,,·ith 
ulico r ibbon t ics, and an impressive display of crafts made by 
~rrowmont students. Folla" 'inll: officer inSUll ation. outstand· 
Inl,! T ennessee Belas at Va nderbilt were honored for thei r 
srhnl3fship 3nd PatliciPJtian durin.ll; 197\-7·1. 

SPZANNE WIlIIB BMtJNSON 

TEXAS 

CORPUS CHRISTI 

Corpu~ Christi bcJI:~o its 1973·74 seunn with a luncheon al 
the Corpus Christi TO""n Club ... ·here we were all excited 1<> 
he~r the re~rt from nur rush chairnun on ou r new pledaes. Pi 
PhIS new 10 the area were Invited In attend . This W3S followed 
In November ",·ilh our men 's nip:hl covered dish supper. and in 
february ... ·e held our cooky-shine. 

The end of our year ,,'as highli~hled ,,·ilh our founders' Day 
luncheon. Our pfe~idCflt. Courtney McCaml'bell Barker pre
sented the Order of Ihe Golden Arrow to her mother, Court
ney Jon~ McCampbell. in recOltnilion of her fifty years as I 
very active member in Pi Phi. Mrs . McCamp;,c1l was initiated 
In 192j In Tennes$tt Alphl at Ihe University of Chattanooga. 

BJ!TTYf SKII'/NU UJ,CI'BEI.L 

DALLAS 

In be~inoing the sixtieth year of the Dallas Alumn~ Club 
out president, Judy Hill Gardcre, urged each of us to renew 
our pledge to uphold the ob jects of our organiution and to 
continue to strive for excellence. We feel that our club made 
~rcat strides lut year in ou r contributions as a club lind abo 
by .the many Iccomplishmentl of individual membns . Contri. 
but .. ons were made 10 our local philanthropy, Caruth Rehabili
utlon Center. for I Pi Ikla Phi dormitory (or bum patients , to 
ArrOwm('lnl for the E~rthe Mulveyhill Brack photo~raphy studio. 
and to the Southern Methodist Univctsity chapter for Ihe houK 
1h.tK .we~ made possible h): the excellent acceptance and par: 
ttClpallon In our money makIng projects. 

If! the fall nf this yeat Ihere w. as great anticipation and prep
ara~I('ln far the Japanese Tntinlt Bee in conjunctinn wilh the 
N.nrn~n Marcus Fortnight. It is beinJ!; held this year at Trader 
VIC s In the Hdtnn Inn . Ann Dude-con Phy and Judy fife Mud 
h.1\"e been hud at work with their committC'CS arran,ltinll; for 
cnoles, decor~lion~ , people tl) ~rve. and lots of otncr chores. 
such 3S hunting kimonos. We also al this time have our annual 
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Arrowcraft sale. It is .I ..... ys I ' ,ood time to start hunting elrly 
Christmas ,ifts. With Ihil in mind S~lIy Bateman Milks has 
put in a large order and .... 111 h.ve a display and 1015 of htlp 
to take orders I tlhe "Ike." 

Our other big money raiser is a series of tours. There is lots 
of excilemenl and great reports from those .... ho have gone 
before. Pi Phis. husbands, and friends a like. The hll theatre 
tou r to Ne .... York and on to Ireland and Loodon is being con· 
ducted by Muge Leonard Rider and Marge Beck Waters. They 
will arrange anot her one (or the spring. Beverly Randolph 
Shelley is makin~ final plans for a three .... eek springtime in 
Europe tour. Many people have gone on the tours with us three 
Ot more t imes. 

We st ill have volunteers working at Caruth Rehabilitation 
in the speech therapy . ru I nd the beauty shop. The many Ind 
profuse th anks "" e receive make us feel that a rul need is being 
filled for the patients. It seems 10 be a great morale booster. 
Our past president Ruth Berry Morris is servl'ng on the boud 
and there IS hope: that ou r junior group may work out a volun· 
teer effort in the new born center. • 

Along with all these projects Norma Higginbotham Acker 
has sct up an interesti ng year of programs to entertain lIS ... ·ell 
as inform . 

We arc all lookinlt for,,'ud to the year with friendships re· 
newed and new ones in the making . Many namd arc left oul 
in a leiter of this type bccau~ of the lack of space. bUI a ll Ihe 
help and hard work and many houri of time lie greatly IP
preciated . Because of this " 'e un proudly say ... ·e have a very 
acti\e .aroup. 

MIDGe fOliO SAUI'JOElS 

HOUSTON 

The Houston Alumnz Club completed a busy and productive 
t9H· 7-4 under the leadership of Jeanne D3vis 'McEachern. Tht 
Pi Beta Phi Craft Shop. again in the experienced hands of 
Charlie Cox Cantrell. concluded its second succusful yelr of 
opeu tion. Th is continuous outlet for Arro"'cllfr. as well as 
local handcrafts, once more resulted in the hightst gross sales 
of Arrowcrdt na tionally. Despite moving to a new sho p loca
tion in february (but back in operation in four days ) , total 
sales exceeded those of last year. Addition al popular merchan· 
dise. handcrafted by Houston Pi Ph is, helped to expand Ihis 
yu r 's income by approximately twenty.five percent. A well 
M.aanized and delightful prog ram at the October meeting. pro· 
molln.1t the shop and Christmas sales, aha inspired mlny memo 
bers to give more of their time and talenlli . As in the put, . 11 
profits from the sale of Arrowcraft were sent to Arrowm6nt. 

from the favorabl e responses to a Folk Art Wo rkshol} held 
in 19H, a second such proitct was conceived and held thiS year 
under the auspices of a 'Creative Workshop" sponsored by 
Pi Beta Phi. The creative background lor this yur s event .... ,S 
the Contemporary Art Museum where ninety women enrolled 
for a two day course in cud .... eaving. necdlewClving, macrlme, 
o r batik, Two of Ihe four well known instructors had studied It 
Arrowmont (one a former scholarship recipient). Procttds 
locall, benefited Ihe Contemporary Art Museum's " Art After 
School" program. lpecifically the tuition frcc classes in 10'" 
income area schools, ~nd nl tionally. the Arrowmont scho larship 
progr.m . Co-chairmen for this well received e~'ent were Ann 
Denker Wcbl!ter and Susan Ray Dunlap. 

Ag.in this yur Iwo scholarships for summer study at Arrow· 
mont ...... ere a ...... arded to outsta nding r«ipients. In connection 
with ou r scholarship program, a luncheon WIS given in May 
br the scholarship committee and the executive board to honor 
all recipients past and .rre5cnt. Follo ...... in,lt the delicious 
lunch, uch honoree share a portion of her Arrowmont t x· 
perlences and resulling experiences teaching in Ihe Houston area . 
ASain Pi Phis were rmunded of Ihe diverse and lar reachint 
effecu these schollrships provide in a crafi..oriented city such 
as Houston. 

Socia l hilthlights of the yea r included a deli~htful musical 
reyiew of PrOmistl , PrIJ miJ'I, attended jointly by the scoiors 
and juniors (al .... ays a favorite meeting) and our traditional and 
popu lar hohd~y brunch honoring new pledJ!;d, actives and 
their mothers. Monthly programs covered ~ wide a rray o( sub
jects, both informative and entertaining. Founders' Day and 
the honorin,t of our Golden Arrow members ..... as celebrated 
... ith a luncheon at the Junior League tea room . Our u lentrd 
junior J!;roup 'I;ain pro"i cd a clever musical ski t. not easy to 
do on the h«h of .... innio.lt the Jessie M()Cur F~nch ,wlrd fo r 
best pro/:ram just the previous fear. A special highli.t;ht of this 
yur's celebration .... as a Pi Phi " Bless You" a_ard gi\'co to 
Golden Artow member. Zelle Whitmarsh lelts. for her con· 
linuous dedication .nd {.ithful service to the H ouston Alumnz 
Club. A well kept secret, tnc announcement provided a ..... ,tm 
and personal climu: 10 the program. 

Our junior and night gtoups both completed successful rUts 
under the leadership o( Carolyn Ch.ppell Liaht Ind Harriet 
He,ps Westerman . rcspcctil'Cly. Spcfial junior groups eymtJ 
included an Innual "Casino p,rty' for members .nd husbandJ 
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""llh .11 procuds JOing [0 Arrowmont and a delightfully dtytr 
"Luncheon with Slnt," party held ont Saturday !n Dtcembtr. 
Demand for tlCIetU "".IS so grut, it has betn Khtdultd for 
IWO dlYS 10 the coming yur. The night group of cuter 8uls 
shOWN a sisoltican! increase in membership this year, stimulated 
by 111ltrt5tlng progums on gourmet cooking . nd fuhlon, [toms 
lessons and I triP to .. local herb farm for dinner. 

Houston alum!. sln:_ngthcncd by put fdJo .. shtp, 1011lly and 
service- to Pi Bela Ph., look forward to an U:Clting ncw YUt 
and the continued challenge of serving in 1974·7). 

JEANNI! RICKEY AWACKU 

HOUSTON JUNIOR 

We nartcd I ~ood yur ",·jlb 20 ne'" members .s 10 r('5ull of 
ou r tudltlonal n('''''comers' coffee for all nrllt· H ouston uel 
PI "-'115 . In Noycmbtr. we cnlo)'td 10 special mt,ulcd prollnm 
..... jlh the senior ~roup ...... hlCh IS al""ays a nIce occasion. In 
December beSides the traditional holiday brunch honoring the 
;tctl\'es. pledges, ~nd their mothers, we tried ~ new and 5UC· 
ccssful money· making project undn the leadership of Linda 
Walker liKon. An Idu. from the St. louI' Alumnz Club, we 
nlJed it "Lunch ""Ith Sant~." for 2)0 child ren . We limited 
the number IS II .. u our fust experiment. The children had a 
sack lunch "'JIlin.!! for them " 'hen ther arrived, thelt (IIClule 
t~ken " ' lIh Santa by our own Suzanne Bogan McCord. a "ery 
.accomplished phntogupher in her own tlghl. and boolhs were 
set up for cre.all\'e aCllvity. February wu aho. a bill: month for 
us " 'Ith OUf ~o ludllional partles-Ihe cumo party ... hlch 
our husbands and guC$U lhotoughl, enjoyed With IU(uoncd 
prirel at the end. and our lo\clr evenlnlt e'·ent. Monmouth 
Duo. wllh Ihe KarPu. OUf Mar mcctlnlt .... u conducted If the 
lovel, Ind famous BlYou Bend , home of Miss Iml Hon ..... ho 
IS a lso I PI Phi Ind the daughter of a former goverDOr of 
Texas. Clrolyn Chappell ulI:hl. our junior Ilumme rruldenl 
and I docent It Bayou Bend. look us on I lour of the home 
and gudens. Ind ahu .. 'ards ... ·e had lunch at the Junior Lu.ue. 
a fln.le 10 a very frullful and enjoyable year. 

NOEL NEWTON Tftofl'lfll 

LUBBOCK 

This Plst year found the lubbock Alumna: Club busy hclp'In~ 
our active chapter ""ith rush, working for our national phdan . 
Ihropy, ,nd even uking some time off for fun jusl for oundvcs: 
:r. ,llood balance of actIVities certaio to ensure a stronl{ alumna: 
club . 

Por the fiw tIme in scveralJufs our club held an ArlO.·cuft 
111e thIS spflnl{ .. 'hlCh lurne 01,11 to be the highlight of our 
year's ICliYltitS The opportunity to introduce Arru ... mont's 
belutlful Items 10 our community proved to be I get'll succen. 
!IS fnends found that It wu easy and fun to "shol? PI Phi" 
.... hen one. could ordff a hlnd·wo\co bag .... hile sipPing a coke 
in our aCll\'CS' lovely new lodge. 

For the ninth yur the alumor club participated in Ihc Chi 
Ome,lll boutique. our annual moncy·making e,en!. The PI Phi 
b3ked goods uble .... 15 always sUlToundM b, I luge crowd 
taaer 10 buy homemade ~~s dKOtated With Chmlmas rib· 
bons aod ornamtnts. And our good PI Phi cooh $I" to II 
thll Ihe customns rcally ,ltot their money's .. orth l 

Lau year', 1.1$ Vegas parly for alumna: club members. hus· 
ban~sand friends wu such I succcu thai it . '1$ broUSht back 
a.aln In DC'Cembtr by popular demand. and iI's on tht calendl r 
a.lt~in_ Well. If you 've lit0t ~ good thin,!!: ,ltoing ... 

> 

J UDY TOIIIN NIiLSON 

VIRGINIA 

CHARLOTTESVILLE (SHENANDOAH 

V ALLEY ) 

As we've lidded another year to ou r J,IIe a$ • club .• 'e",e 
added memben to our roll and meetings to our calendar' Citra 
H all Sipheid ably guided us through a yur filled with an 
cnlightenlO,It report from con'·Cfllion. a visit from Mrs. Phyllis 
P.ukCt. Delu Alumme Province President. a trip to Arro .... • 
mont via slides. Ind a r-K at Ihe varying interests and ulenlS 
01 our memben . 

We were indeed fortunate 10 ha'e Mrs. Ruth Hlnsen. ch,ir· 
man of the Emma Harper Turner Fund . IS our gunl and 
~pelker for Founders' DIY . Her "-II and enthusiasm mlde thiS 
lunchwn ont uf our most succcuful. 

Our name hu been chan&:cd-bul not the arel ""e co .. er' 
Henccfotth ... e shi ll be kno .. n IS Ihe Charlollesyil1e Alumnr 
Club. IS {O ur /olleatest concentration of membel5 live in Chlr 
lottenrlle. Our mtmbership .. ill !till rnclude tho$(' Ilumna: 
.. h .... ere ("'ered hy the ShtnJndnah \ 'allty ch.uter 
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We look forward to the coming year .... ith plans lor a IKond 
Arrowcralr $lIe. a Beau Olnd Arrow party. an IUCtlOO, and 
hnpcfullya conkle-shme. 

CAaOL COIIN[L/US NHW"N 

HAMPTON ROADS 

The members or the Hampton Roads Alumna: Club enjoyed 
a yur Ihat ,"cludtd meellngs that " -ere varied, Interest in..-:, 
.. nd fun . We "'ere hippy to have our Alumnr Province Presl' 
Jtnt Phyllis Foner Parker visit us in D«ember. Our club cele· 
brated liS tenth anmversary last fall. T",'o of our · chuler memo 
ber~ presented a program on the how 's Ind .... hy's of our or
/ola nlzlng . 

We sponsored an Arrowcnf! sale Ind coff ee This entailed 
much lime in planning and preparation and required Ihe 
clloptratlon of all of our mtmbns . Each lime that wc have a 
nIt. we lurn a lillie mOre aboul what is requirtd to make 
such a sale succeuful. 

We cdtbuted Founders' Day wilh a covered dish supper to 
whIch .... e Invlltd a group of aCli,-ts from V irJtinia Gamma. 
We feci thai il is beneficial both to the .Iumnr and to Ihe 
:rctlves to /oltt to know each other. We Iry to mcct together 
at leut nnce during each year. Our club calendar would not be 
complete Without one Christmas party and one summer picnic. 
bolh of whICh include ou r husbands. These arc t .. ·o of our 
best attended affairs . 

NORTHERN VIRGINIA 

In Septtmber the N ort hern Virftinia Alumnz Club bell:ln In 
e~entrul yeu under Ihe leadel5hltt of Patty Smllh HotridJe. 
Our prnJ.;ums dUllnll: the year ""ere Interening and varied , thJnks 
to Margaret Connolly lccper. They Lncludtd a con"enlion fe· 
port by P atty Horridge. a quilting demonSlutlon, In tlccuor. 
. nalysl~. a talk lbout ESP, a book review, a discussion lbout 
consumer affairs. and slides of the Holy land by Jody Thomp. 
son Foster. . 

In Octnber .... e had ou r Arrowcraft sale under the direction of 
1I.hry Farrell Hoioos. which was a bi,8 success. Then in Dc· 
cembtr our annud Chriumu p;trty ~'Ith husbsnds look place 
at the lovely homt of Mar~aret Thomas Oliver in McLean. 
April broul{ht liS our Founders' D:r.y luncheon at Ihe Fairfax 
Counlry Clllb, organized by Ann Fox Harrison. We began the 
year 1I' lth a potluck supper and ended it with a spring family 
piCnlc. 

In addition 10 our regular monthly meetings, many of us 
..... ere involved .... ,i lh our inltrest groups ,,'hich were plaoned by 
Sua Oliver MIliener. These included antique ,ucllons. a tennis 
club, a bowling league. bridge clubs. a tour o f the Nltlonal 
Gallery of Art. and a piay at the Kennedy Cenler. Needless to 
sa" .. e .ere SOtTJ 10 see our PI Phi year 197}· 197 ·1 come 10 
an tnd 

RICHMOND 

The May L. Keller AlumnI:' Club had I very busy yur under 
the leadership ofMlCki Lcd Stout. In September. we enlo,ed 
a visit from several active Pi Phis who dlS('Usscd campus changu 
fr nm their vie""r-oint . Our Arro""cuft salt in Oclober .... as 
quite successful " ' Ith all proceeds goins: to Arrowmont. Evtry· 
one always looks forward to our InnulI Christmas IIniog sup· 
per. This year, we were fortunate 10 have our Alumnr Province 
President. Mrs. Phyllis Parker. visiling with us. 

One of our most interest ing meetinlts " 'as in April .... hen one 
of our ow n members. Mrs. Margaret Ayres. prtsented a proll:tlm 
of unusual Ills and crafts. MarglI'Ct pllnts sklrlJ wilh acryll" 
and has sold Ihtm to many people in different pnts of the coun· 
try. She brou/olht $tveral samples of her work and explained how 
they were done. UJirJ' H omr }olm,,,1 did a feature on thiS 
talented Pi Phi last summer. Durinll: Governor Lin""ood Hoi· 
ton's term in office. Margaret did III the Anral arran,8ement'J 
for the ,ltovernor's mansion and for many SUte OCClSions. In 
ordtr to kttp a record of Iht$C fanllSlic arrangemenlJ. she did 
J'I$llotin,lt's of many ""hich she brou~hl 10 show to us 

To close out the year on I feslive note. our huthlnds joined 
u~ for a J'IOOlside luau at the home of Mrs. Penny Eure. 

S1I7..ANNE S""N~N PeTTENGIi L 

WASHINGTON 

BELLEVUE-EASTSIDE 

Pi Ph i. ffltnds' This 1I'1S a year of .... ·Iuk made fun Ihrou,lth 
PI Phi fuendJhlps. Our chCC'se and .. Inc IUlmg party m«lin& 
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st:1lrtM the year off .... ith a b~ng. The be.utirul displ.y of cheeses 
and .... ines prepned by Joyce Parsons Patr icdli .t Ihe})()me.o( 
Jackie Christie Dayi50n ,,'as enjoyed by all. Pi Phi friendship! 
w('re rMew('d ahrr busy SUffiffiU actiYlti('s. From this meeting, 
.... e came rudy .nd anxious to make some ne .... Pi Phi "young 
ftiMdships" by helping with rush at Washing ton Alph •. The 
f.1I rush was very successful .nd .... (' made many new young 
lriends. 

In Fcbruuy, our husbands joined in our fun as we h.d a 
nill;ht out with a block of tickets to a Seattle Super Sonics basket· 
ball ttame. This .... as a nice break after the busy holidays . Then 
in April came nur final project, our first annual Pi Beu Phi a f! 
show. M:any Northwest artists .nd many of our o .... n Pi Phi 
:a rt i~ts contributed to the show. It was a mo~t successful "enin.e; 
enabling; us to contribute to a local chuity as ~'ell as to Pi 
Beta Phi. Many hours of plannin,lt and .... ork went into the 
project, with Sue Derller Vanderhyde and Carol Beckctt Ger
pheide helldin.e; the project, but with 50 m~ny willin.e; Pi Phis 
to work, it turned into the most rewudin,l! pro ject of the y<'.1r. 

Founders' Day was again shared with the Se3u le club. Our 
fim l pot luck dinner meetinll; at the home of Jan Hayman Hicks 
climued our yea r. The \'(fuhin,eton Alpha members pre~t 
,.:ere .... elcomed. Another year had ended but we were anxious 
to renew our Pi Phi friendships again in the fall. 

NOIINA PAlltSH DF.CKU 

PULLMAN 

The Pullman Alumn~ Club had a very active and enjoyable 
ye'f. The :alums met the new pledges for the first time at our 
fall pled.e:e party which started off the year's activities. While 
,eetting acquainted , everyone enjoyed a bullet of u50rted des· 
serts. In Noyember the husbands were included in a get 
acquainted social at the Oriental Restau rant. This " 'as a g reat 
success 3nd hopefully will be repealed next year. A \'ery 

r.rofitable Arrowcnft sale was hdd in ~cember, "'hich af
orded Pullman residents an opportunity to buy unique and 

bc3utiful r.ifls for Chrinmas ~i ving. 
It was un gettinl: 10 know the ten new pled~es at our semester 

pledge party in February. We all enjoyed dessert and hter 
play('d Pi Phi Bin,Ro. The pledl!es received boxes of homemade 
cookies as prizes. Our Pi Phi Nile was celebr.ated at the chapter 
hnuse. T he alumn~ aporeciated a delicious dinner with the 
members, after which there was a shnrt meetine. Our gUC"'lI. 
Al umn;e Province Presiden t Marilyn Hammer Meechan, said 
a few enli~htening and encoura,lting words to our group. The 
yea r closed with a delectable bulTet supJ)(' r at Maree Hinrich 's 
Pulry Hut. The Pi Phi senior actives were our guests of hnnor. 
The evenin~ wa~ celebnte<1 wilh the traditional cookY-shine. 
It was a hntastic year and we all arc looking fO",'ard to the 
neIt. 

B ONNIE DRFll fTON COLLINS 

WISCONSIN 

BELOIT 

The Belnit Alumn~ Club held four dinner meetings and .t 
successful Arrowcuft ule IHI vear . The vear bc,RlIn ,,·ith a 
dinner meetinlt at th(' home nf Gretchen Allen in Lake Gencya 
in OcIObc-r, ,,>ith Gretchen sti ll bubblinll with enthu~iasm oyer 
her experienc" as convention del~3te .... hich she related to us. 
A lovely pre·Christmas dinner ~'as held at the home of Guce 
Macklem in December. A most informative talk of Pi Ph i 
prniects and slmbols was ,Riyen by Elizabeth Hutchison. 

Wle were de ighted to have nur Alumn~ Province President. 
Elaine Cook . as Iluest at our Februuy meeting at the home of 
~hrty Knodle. The April m~ting al the home nf Eliubeth 
HutchiJ()n included a short Founders' Day celebration and 
discussion of pl3n! for the Arrowcuft sa le April 20·21. our 
fiut in four years. The ule was held at the Wagon Wheel 
I.od.e:e, a larl.le resort in Rncktnn and was "ery successful both 
in sa les md in bringinll; the fine products to the aU('ntion of 
the community. 

SHlRLrY PETEIlSON \"(!HITE 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR 

Th is year has been a confusing one (o r the Dululh-Superior 
Alumn~ Club. Our president was transferred out of the area. 
H ""ell u nur lon,ll:~t .1 ndinlil ch,irman of rush . In October "'e 
held our first luncht'On .tnd meetin,lt fo r the year. We d ;S("us~d 
(,u r prOR;um for the comin '! \'eu and honored our chairm.ln 
of rush, whose {amil,. was being tr.Jnsferred to Mootana . Our 
rr<'Sident, Becky Hay", left in Janu.1'J' 50 OUt nut mC'Ctmg 
was not until Arril This luncheon an meeting wu in honor 
of our Founders .tnd )0 year members . Three of our members 
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gave a report and ski t on our Poundeu to refr<'Sh ou r memories. 
We held our M.y mfftin,t to discuss possible outlets (or 

the Arrowmont crafts. We decided to work on two pouib·litiH, 
one this summer .nd one in the fall. Our final med ing for 
the year will be our anDual picnic .t Pike bke which will 
include our husbands . 

JUDtTH G . FEll WAN 

Fox R IVER V ALLEY 

Because our club is small w(' rdt we had to (ocus on one 
area of concern, that being the support of the active chapter 
at Law rence University. At present thiS is the only 'Cliye chapter 
in Wisconsin. Our efforts hav(' been to support Iheir activities 
and st ren.llthc:n ties between ("ollegiales and area ~lumn~. 

In hnuary besides serving a t rush parties the alumnz served 
a potluck pled,ee b~nquet. In February the alums hosted • 
fondue dessert party for the new pledges. At this party we 
playtd get acquainted ,tames. The prize awarded to the winning 
pled,.:e w.Js a sma ll potted green plant. It was .Riven with the 
"'ish th~t each one would Itrow and Rourish in Pi Btu Phi . 

In April we held our Founders' Day celebration wilh the 
active chapter at Oakwood Hill s Country Club. This celebntion 
was complete with awards, recognit ion of actives and .lumnz 
achiev('ments, and Pi Beta Phi spirit . We feel enthusiastic oyer 
the response .... e·ye received this year from the actives . Strength. 
ened active/alum relation, have been evidenced Ihrou.ll h chapter 
news letters to alums, Valentin(, notes and the learning of old 
Pi Phi son,ltS to be sun,e at Founders' Day . We arc very proud 
nf our \'(Iisconsin Gammas ~ nd feel they are turning to us 
freely for friendship and guidance. 

NANCY HtNZMAN 

MADISON 

W,th Mickey McKeon Rath as our able president. the Madison 
Alumn~ Club beltan its fall activities wilh a pre.football game 
brunch which included our husbands and proved to be ex
trtmely successful. 

tucy Kelliher gave us. deli,ehlful convention report foll owin.ll 
nur October meeting, and at Ihe time we also held a book sa le 
with the profits .e;oin,ll: toward Ihe Canadian phi!.Jnthropy. Every. 
one felt very fortun ate to be able to lake aduntalte of the 
tal en" of one of our members, Barbara Voss Armstron,lt, when 
she \olunt~red to show us how to make beautiful pine cone 
wreaths at her nome. We discovered that there were many 
talented person~ in our group and our "Make It, Bake It, 
Sew It. Grow It" auction turned out to be one of the most de· 
lightful m('etinR;5 of the year. Each member donated her talents 
in the form of hand crafted items, art work. or baktd .lloods, and 
ou r hilarious .uctioneer, Shirley C3pitani Stathu helped them 
sell to the hi.llhest bidder. It WIS a ycry successfu l ende.tVor for 
both the club and the members as n% went to the members 
and H% to the club treasury. 

Not to oyerlook th(' culinuy .rts, Sue F.trmer Jurack .IIlYt 
us a marvelous demonstration of food ideas. N ot only "Wue 
"W(' able to sec the ddicious food s heina: made bUI the recipes 
.... ere included in our recipe book let which we publish each year. 
Everyone knows that Pi Phis are ,11:00<1 cooks and ou r recipes 
for the booklet come from those used at ou r local luncheon 
and dinner mC'CCin,ll:s. 

This year came to a close with the candle- lighting ceremony 
by the o ld and new officers. W(' paid tribute 10 the twelve 
Founders by the reading of facts, ideals, and inspirations that 
these ladies contributed 10 our Fraternity. 

We are new lookin,lt forward to next fall and the Anowcuft 
sa le we will have. 

BI'TTY MAllsn RASNUSSIIN 

MILWAUKEE 

The MilwaukC'C Alumn~ Club had an active yur with varied 
and interesting a:atherin,lts. R('union of area Pi Phis after a lap5C 
of summer mtttings look place with a September bullet at Lois 
Nethercut Thurwacter's home oyerlooking take Mich igan . Our 
successful Arrowmont ule was held in October. the second 
year that we limited the tea to one big event. Eleanor Bow5Cr 
Piau did an outstanding job of orll;anizin,lt: the: lar,lte affair .tnd 
with Pi Phi~ brin,ltinlt ,ltueSlS, we " 'er(' able not only tn help 
Pi Phi but alsn 10 introduce our friends to the wonderful a rray 
of work beinlt done al Anowmont_ 

Bec.tuse 01 declinin« attendance, the Noyember dessert ~t· 
in~ was cancelled. This ,ll:ave further impetu~ for membtrs to 
meet in the sm.1l1tr afternoon ,ltroups. The Milwaukee Alumnz 
("Iub on ... hH three such troupS and activities r.tn~e anywhere 
from dessert and bridlt"e 10 lunch .nd c,","yersation These ,ltroup:! 
also address invitations or club mailings as well .as work on 
decorations fo r Pi Phi functions. 
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The holidays began urly ~ith the annual Chriumas cockt'll 
buffet. Thts is ahlaYs a fun glthcrinf: sh;w:d ,,"h the husbands. 
Then 'At ."'trC fOltunate 10 hlllC Ebllnc COllk. our alumn~ proy· 
Ince pruldrnt, \1~1I us In rchruuy. Ma)(Jnc Twller (00101 
,,/feled her home for an impromptu ml'tlin,lt and those in at
tendance .... ere 5tlmulued by Mrs. Cook S fllk on I()ul .lind 
nalinnal trends 

Our "Sherrr 'n S.I.d luncheon fell on Valentine's Day 
Ihls )'tar and 1m .... l"tU~ the red and .... ·hitt hUrllrtt decoratIOns 
lo,ked BeSIdes tht flood food :\nd (abul"u~ furs and clolhe~ 
... orn b)' our 0"'0 PI Phi mooeh. tht "",,/it from the Junch~,n 
WliS Itlully ,arpreclated by OUI local phihnthlOry, [he G'IIJen 
Af(tr~ of Nel$!llbnrhood H"use. 

At the hn minute. tht 'ipuke! for the ~hl(h dUStlt metlln).; 
carKelied. hUI nur .uhUllul(' ~pC'Jk~r p/o\~d m'1~1 fJSClOlIhO,lt. 
She .. n ~ 10(31 "('IrnJn .. ho had SpcOi Ihe 1 966·6~ )rl / .... ·1111 
"\"\1.\ to Ihe Soulh"nl 110 II Huri lodilio /('<('rvllIIUO. Hel 
<hJe< told :I ~ t ory .,f a life lemote to ('leo Ihe m(}~t Vivid 
Im.Il(lnHI<m. lh~ 197'.74 Inr dre .. · I.) 3 clOl'" "ilh "ur Found. 
('n' DJY lunchC'oo ~od ..... H climlxed by a ~kit "\'<'(,"C' Number 
Doe." OIlJ,:lOllly .':,\'en at conlenlton. 

ANNF BlNSON EBUT 
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WYOMING 

LARAMIE 

Th~ alumn;£' club or burnie, \X-'yomln,lt. held Ihree mtttings 
dunng the 19H·74 YC'H. uch time "'lIh membus of the aCII\'e 
chaJ>ll'r 15 guests SeptC'mber .. ·as Ihe mOnlh of Ih~ d~5§t'rt for 
nC''''' p lC'd,ll:es and 10 October sc-nion "er~ honorC'd \Io'lIh a 
dlOncr at Shd,c(5. Formal meeung5 held after each of Ihese 
c\cnl5 "ere shar~d by bolh letHe. and alums. 

Throu/l:hout the yeu sophomorC' aod luniot lIclives .lr~ hon
mC'd at dlOnC'r pUlles held al tbe homes of !Odlvidual 1IIumn;r. 
00 founders ' Day 10llLlIioO§ arc issued to mothers aod sisters 
of Ihe (01le.ll:lale5 and Ihis past year 120 mcm~rs and "Iuesls 
wrrr puv,lcAed to shue a·Gladys Boo Day at Wy,)mlng'" 
Gladys. hom C3~rw:r, \'(Iyomenlit. IS a ran provloce officer. ao(1 
~ ,ee('1I1 "Inner of Ih~ Elelyn I'elC'I' Kyle ~ ..... url. Mr. l1"n', 
dau,ll,hler and ' ... ·0 .ll:randd:lu,lthters. all member. of Pi Bel a I' hi, 
wefe in utend~n ce 10 see PI Phi hi,:hliKhh of Mrs. Boo's Id(' 
prt'enled by 3C\!~e chaplcr members. 

M"RTV BROWN 

Pi Phi Chairs Community Center Board 
A first for the Grosse lie, Mich., Community 

and Youth Center is a dedicated Pi Phi sen'ing 
as the first female chairman o( its gO\·erning 
board . Diane Wiggins Ledbetter, Al abama 
Alpha, was elected to sen 'e (or the year because 
of her previous conscienti ous efforts on the 
board. 

The center provides a variety o( progr:lll1S 
and activities (or all ages, (rom pre-schoolers 
to sen ior citizens. It has a full time director 
whose ad i\i!ies .Ire tl\erseen by the gmernlllg 
board. It became a rea li ty in 1951 when a b:lrn 
and su rrounding propert)' were donated to the 

Dian. L. dbetter po ••• b y the display board noting a 
few of th e many adl"iti., carried on ot the C.nte,. 

Township of Grosse lie, to serve the youth of 
the community of 8500. The barn has since 
been replaced by a permanent structure and 
throughout the ),ear senes at least 1000 persons 
interested in sports, recreation, and educational 
programs. with a budget of $30,000, 

Diane has been an active member of the 
Detroit-Dearborn Alumn~ Club for the last 15 
},ea rs and has served as a representative to the 
Area Panhellenic Board and in various capaci
ties in the club. A mother of four, Diane has 
been nominated as one of Grosse He's Out
standi ng \X/omen by the Jaycee Auxi liary. 

Mortar Board Sponsors 
Seminars For Women 

Mortar Board at the University of Southern 
Californi a is concerned with the improvement 
of the academic li fe of its students . Californi a 
Gamma is proud to have three of its members, 
Brooke Otte, Cindy Alli son, and Robin Livings
ton, as members-more representati ves in 
Mortar Board than any other house on the Row. 

This year the board \\ ill be sponsoring a pro
~ram of outstanding "oman speakers from 
across the nation. The program will include 
seminars, lectures, luncheons, and eventual 
publication of these lectu res. This publication 
will then be sent to uni\ersities across the U.S. 



Fat? What's That? 
Fitness Prevails! 

The Texas Alpha chapter finds the solution 
to gals' weight problems in women's athletics. 
W omen's athletics is a growing sector of our 
campus and provides a \'ariety of sports in 
which to participate. Four actives, Clai r Buie, 
Nancy Hager, Carolyn Kennan, and Nancy 
Robertson, are noted as leaders in the chapter's 
fitness department. Each gal has a sport of spe· 
cial interest and contri butes her talents to Qur 
university and chapter. 

Last fall , U. T . began a women's track team. 
Clare Buie " raced" in and got on the team at 
the very beginning. Competition begins this 
spring and Clair will be sprinting with the best 
of them! 

Nancy Hager, born into a "golf family" com· 
posed of two professional golfing parents, finds 
golf a way of life. She has won T exas State 
Junior Girls Championship three times (a,gcs 
14, 15 and 17) ; twice placed as guarter finalist 
in the National Junior Golf tournament (age 
14 and 16) ; set a medalist record at age 15: 
was finalist in 1970 Trans-Mississippi G olf 
Tournament ; was finalist in 1971 W estern 
Amateur and winner of the South Atlantic. The 
most exciting event of her golf career came in 
1970 when Nancy was named to the Curtis Cup 
team, the ei!:ht best American players who play 
the team of the eight best players from Great 
Britain and Ireland . Recently Nancy won the 
Texas State Women's Championship, 

Carolyn Keenan and the rest of U.T .'s 
women's volleyball team served up 3 victorious 
season. Carolyn adds lots to the team and aided 
tremendously in pulling our gals through some 
close games. Every night Carolyn donned her 
shorts, top. and knee pads for practice- the 
team which surely kept her on he r toes . 

Nancy Robertson, a fish from the word go 
possibly due to a swimming fami ly whose coach 
(dad) was U.T.'s true coach for 13 years, is a 
part of our campus women's swim team which 
won the southwest conference title as well as 
the state title. Nan's relay team set a new state 
record and went to the nationals in Pennsylvania 
last March where they placed in the top 15. 
So far this year no meet has been lost and all 
JO\'itationals and duals won. The team looks for 4 

ward to a '7) season of challenge and victory. 
There's a place for each Pi Phi in some sport, 

Chapter fltne" Is a mud with the.e four leoding the 
way. Standing: Nancy Robertson, Nancy Hoger, Carolyn 
Keenan . Sea led : Claire lule, 

whether it be part of the athletic program or 
sta}'ing lit br other means like exercising to a 
popu lar exercise record called "Chicken Fat." 
Fitness is hecoming increasingly stressed, and 
can keep Pi Phis from obtaining a name like 
Beefy Pi Phis. Remember- Better Fit than Fat! 

Clean-Up Effort Earns 
Ping Pong Table Prize 

h), KATHERINE hI, WfLUAMS, 

lIIississippi Bela 

Pi Phis trr h3rd to have a hand in every poS4 
sible activity on campus and in every organiza· 
tion. This semester the Mississippi Beta Pi Phis 
undertook the task of entering the " Miller 
Pick.Me·lIp Campaign." 

This campaign, sponsored by the Miller Brew· 
ing Company, concerned the conservation and 
recycling of aluminum cans. Since conservation 
IS such a popular topic today, response to the 
pmject was excellent. The point system was the 
basis for judging. Miller bottles earned one 
point per pound while Miller aluminum cans 
ea rned thirty points per pound. Each group reo 
cei\cd coupons for points earned. 

Pi Phis were awarded third place in the 
contest with a total of 3,85 1 points. Jody Hall· 
man and libby Hitt hounded us throughout 
the semester to "bring in those cans," and saw 
to it that we recei ved a new ping pon~ table 
for ou r efforts. 



Bench Is Welcome Campus Addition 

Being first is nothing new for Pi Beta Phi 
and in keeping with this tradition, North 
Carolina Beta at Duke University has added 
another first: we are the first Duke sorority to 
construct a bench for the use of the sisters and 
their friends. The fraternity benches in front 
of the fraternity sections (Duke has no fraternity 
houses) have been an institution for gui:e some 
time, the brothers taking advantage of the set
up to do a little serious "gi rl watching." Though 
the P i Phi bench may resemble these question
able fraternity benches in appearance, that is 
as far as the simi larity goes. 

The Duke Pi Phi bench is a place where 
sisters can go for a little relaxation and com'er
sat ion during breaks from classes, between labs, 
or whenever the spirit moves us. The Duke so
rority is a rather strange animal because it has 
no sorority house, no place where members can 
go to meet together, to play together, o r espe
cially to live together. Little wonder, then, that 
the Pi Phi bench is such an exciting achieve· 
ment! 

In the past, we have had to content ourselves 
with an empty c1:lssroom every Thursday night 
for an hour or so in which to hold our meet-

One of Florida Stat.'. most vivadou. ch •• rleaders Is 
Florida Beta Barbie Robinson . She hOI ch •• red (I total 
of five years through high school ond colleg., and 
(ounla 50 football ond about 1 SO basketball gome. to 
he' credit. Barbie waf HI.cted from a group of 80 girh. 
Sh. I. pictured with he, ch •• rinS partner. 0.11 Dohl. 

by Lou PORTER 

Nor,h Caro/illtl Bd" 

ings and conduct sorority business as well as to 
get together for any f riendly socializing so vital 
to the meaning of sisterhood. There is a Pi Phi 
table in the Union, but it is usually crowded 
with non-Pi Phis during the rushed lunchtime. 
Sisters live in dorms scattered throughout the 
campus with a maximum this year of 9 Pi Phis 
in anyone dorm; usually the number is much 
smaller. The Panhellenic Counci l has tried for 
years to obtain permission to construct a faci lity 
with chapter rooms, kitchens, and storage space 
for all of Duke's eight sororities under one 
roof, but the project as yet has been unsuccess
ful. 

This sad tale is not all pathos, however. 
Many of us feel that the absence of sorority 
houses on our campus is an asset and not a 
liabi lity at al l. One of the advantages of joining 
a sorority at Duke is that one's horizons are 
greatly broadened. In addition to one's dormitory 
friends and class fri ends, one's sorori ty friends 
become an important and valuable part of col
lege life and greatly add to the richness of one's 
college career. Though we may miss much of the 
cameraderie and closeness found in groups who 
live together, we do not suffer the isolation and 
limited scope that is characteristic of some li ving 
,groups. The time we spend together is made 
that much more valuable because of its scarcity 
and short duration, and our parties and philan
thropic activities become more than just one 
more time when we are all together. 

The building of the bench was itself made 
into a party time. The Phi Kaps devised the 
plans, selected the materials, and helped us 
build it. On a warm afternoon in October, 
hammers, nails, and paint were to be seen in 
front of the picturesque wall of Duke's West 
Campus as sisters and friends worked (and 
played) to finish the bench . It was an enormous 
success as evidenced by raids by othe r sororities 
with paint and signatures on the bench; dam
ages which were readily repaired by irate and 
amused Pi Ph is. The bench of coure-e, is wine 
colored with silver blue letters. 

So while other chapters have their elegant 
and functional houses, Duke Pi Phis feel for
tunate in having our bench and look forward to 
the time when we will have a room, if not an 
entire suite, to call our own. 



"A young woman from Vienna, Virginia, has 
just exploded a bomb under the Pentagon." 

So said Byron Farwell in the Washington 
Post. 

What's more, would you believe it, the woman 
was a Pi Phi ! 

But don't take this 
alarmi ng statement 
literally. The bomb 
Mr. Farwell re fe rred 
to was a book: The 
Generals by Mau reen 
Root Mylander, D .C. 
Alpha, who was 
raised as an "army 
brat." The dau~hter 
of the late Colonel Maur •• n Mylander 

Will ard George Root, 
she has worked for the Army Medical Service 
and the National Institute of Health as a speech 
writer, editor, and public infoMn::ttion specialist. 
As a freelance jou rnalist she has published 
articles in many major magazines. Her husblnd. 
Charles Mylander. a mathematician, is an asso
ciate professor at the United States Na\'a i Acad· 
emy. 

In her book, which was published by Dial 
and is sub-titled "Maki ng It, Military Style," 
she answers such 9uestions as: \Vho are the 
men behind the guns) Where do they come 
from' How do they reach the pinnacle of their 
profession? Does success refine or corrupt 
them? 

Author Mylander makes the interesting ob
servation that "independent thinkers and young 
idealists are driven from the Army, leaving the 
field to c:lreer-conscious St1tUS-CHlO men who. bv 
definiti on, wi ll become tomo rrow's generals. " 

A possible exception to this unwritten rule, 
a Major General who recent l), retired as com
mandant of the Army W:lr Collcee, seemed to 
be one of the few Ameri can officers who cou ld 
express himself lucidly and J!Cammatically and 
who cou ld obviously he s:lid to possess ;mdK;
nd/;on- an important attribute of a good gen
eral, according to all the ,l:reat historical mi litary 
leaders. Yet he was one of the few W ar Col-
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lege commandants who was not awarded a third 
star. 

To become a general, the author says, an of
ficer "must conform, avoid error, shun con
troversy, forego dissent . .. he must please
or at least not displease-his superiors." She 
charges that the system "protects the incom
petent and fosters leadership through fear rather 
than inspiration." 

The war colleges, she declares, fail " to gen
erate an atomosphere condusive to creative, orig
inal thinking." Charitably they could be called 
"second-rate academic institutions." 

Mrs. Mylander devoted two and a half years 
to research for this 388-page book and con
ducted more than 250 interviews with ~enerals. 
their wives, and their subordinates. What she 
discovered was "an unbroken chain of con
formity, self-perpetuation and homogeneity." 
According to Mr. Farwell, where criticism of 
the U.S. Army is concerned, this is the most 
damning book to appear. But it must be taken 
seriously because it is forthright, well re
searched, and well documented. 

No one would have suspected, a few years 
ago, that one day the subject of Sugar would 
share headlines with generals and even with 
~ol d. But the day did come. 

Coincidentally, a Pi Phi published a book 
entitled Sligar Ar/;J/ry. And since sugar has be
come almost too valuable to eat, her instructions 
for turning it into art and preserving it may be 
just what we need to divert us from some of 
our other financia l woes. 

Peggy Ann Barton, Wyoming Alpha, was 
also an "army brat," but her interest turned 
toward home economics rather than journali stic 
research. Somewhere along the way her creative 
instinct zeroed in on sugar sculpture. Her pano
rama Easter egp,s and other holiday decorations 
are tiny works of art. treasured and saved from 
year to year by their delighted owners. 

In an 80-page book published by Exposition, 
she tells would-be artists of all ages how they 
can imitate her creations. Her directions and 
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picture. patterns guide the nO\' ice through all of 
the steps im'olved in producing permanent 
sugar decorations. There must be many Pi Phis 
who would love to try it. As for active chapters, 
what could be a more original way to embellish 
a rush.party table' 

Another heloful party book is Soiree: C1,isine 
J la G/"'1l0Ilr by Char (Chariene Johnson Mc· 
Gowan, Maryland Alpha). Even the title 
sounds ,£.:ood enollgh to eat. 

This 201 ·page book published by Dorrance 
offers menus and recipes fo r variolls types of 
parties. Blit what makes the book unique is the 
:l.U thor's concept of a party as a complete and 
inttRrated entity. She offers slIFgestions for 
everything from table decor to appropri.lte attire 
for the hostess . She hlends the practieJI with 
the glamorous, tel1in~ the hostes~ when to pre
pare 'Nhat so that nothing will be left for the 
last minute and she c.m enjoy the p.1rt)' with her 
~uests. She makes it seem so simple and so 
much fun that cven lhe most timid reader will 
want to start making a ~lIest list. 

NII~.!!,eII rwd BermI is a title that seems to 
'iH,Qgest culinary entertainment. But actHally it 
is a book about fortune-hunting in Alaska, 
edited by Zora Wiffin Peckenpaugh, Washing. 
ton Beta- a book which describes her hushand's 

, ~ 

Zoro Peckenpaugh 

adventures before she 
married him . The nu~
gets refer to the gold 
he and his com panions 
were seeking. The hcans 
were what they ate
boiled and frozen when 
avai lable, to be sliced 
and fried when needed. 
(Wouldn't they have 
loved a sugar Easter 
egg!) 

H al Peckenpaugh's adventures, which he un
dertook while he was a University of Washing
ton student, including working his way to 
Alaska on a steamer in 1917, leading to a 57-
day trek on snowshoes through barren country 
in a frozen land . It is the true stO f,}, of a 
genuine pioneer. 

Shortly after the}' were married, Mrs . Pecken
paugh urged her husband to write an account 
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of his experiences, which she put away along 
with her own notes and stories of later adven
tures ther shared. Now that she has edited and 
published her late husband's manuscript, her 
friends are hoping she will produce a se9uel. 
if she can spare the time from her many other 
activities, which include painting. bridge, and 
music. She taught voice for many years and did 
a lot of solo singing, 

Mrs. Peckenpaugh believes that the youth of 
today are no more daring or ambitious than 
those of 40 or 50 ycars ago. \XThat's more, she 
Ius her husband's story to prove it! 

Oregon Professor 
Elected ADA Officer 

nle Americ:m Dietetic Association has an
nounced the installation of its elccted officers 
for the current )·ear. Installation took place dur· 
ing the 57th lnnual meeting of the ADA in 
Philadelphia last October. The AD A is the pro· 
fession:t l associat ion for approximately 26,000 
dietit ians in the United States and Puerto Rico. 

The new Speaker.elect of the HOllse of Dele· 
gates is Virginia F. Harger, Washington Beta. 
She wi ll serve one year as Speaker-elect hefore 
assuming the office of Speaker. l\{iss H arger is 
Professor and Head of the Department of Insti
tution Management at Oregon State Universit)', 
Corvallis. Formerl)' she was Associate Professor 
o f Health Education at Ohio State University 
and also served in the U.S. Army as a dietitian . 
She has been president of the Ohio State Di 
etetic A s~()ciation and secretar), of ADA . 

It's Not Too Late 
To 

Nominate 
Send nominations to : 

Mrs. Thomas H. Llfon 
70~ 5 Maryland Ave, 
St. Louis, Mo. 63130 



Donna lay, Indiana Gamma. ge" all wound up In her 
pal ltlon al managing editor of the Butler Unl"erllfv 
Collegian . Donna II 01.0 a ",ember of th. Editorial 
Board. Pre.ldent'. Callncil, and Sigma Delta Chi , and Is 
Indiana Gamma 'i membership chairman. 

House Shower Is 
Unique Celebration 

Excitement was experienced by everyone 10 

California Epsilon on Saturday, Nov. 2, when 
the house corporation board gave a House 
Shower to celebrate the tenth anniversary at San 
Diego State. 

Exchanging ideas as well as smiles, it gave 
the gi rls a chance to meet with alums and 
mothers of the girls as well. 

After refreshments of homemade cookies, 
pastries, and finger sandwiches, the party shifted 
into the living room where Nancy Best, chap
ter president, and Sherry Bell, secretary, opened 
gifts presented from the alums and mothers. 

Monetary gifts as well as cookery, glassware 
and appliances were among the beautiful things 
received . 

Educator Honored 
On Special Day 

June I, 1974 was a very special day for Mar
garet Jewell Mullen of the Palo Alto (Calif.) 
Alumn., Club. In fact, it was a special day for 
the entire community, as June 1 was declared 
Margaret Mullin Day by the Menlo Park City 
Council, in honor of the founder and director 
of the School Resource and Career Guidance 
center at Menlo-Atherton High School. 

Mrs. Mullen retired at the end of the last 
school year after five years as work experience 
coordinator at the Atherton school. The former 
teacher founded the Sequoia Union High School 
District's first career guidance center during 
eight years of volunteer work before joining the 
M-A staff. 

In the proclamation issued by the city coun
ci l, Margaret was cited for her work in assisting 
young people obtain jobs, especially her work 
in the summer Teen Project. 

"~frs , Mullin's efforts have assisted in de· 
veloping closer and mutually beneficial rela
tionships between the city and the schools, be
tween government and business, and between 
young people and adults ... " the pl'O(lamation 
said . It also cited her for serving the "com
munity unselfishly with great sk ill and dedica
tion." 

Margaret Jewell Mullen, Arkansas Alpha , holds the 
golden lIey to Menlo Park, pre.ented by Mayor Ira E. 
Bond • . Mayor Bond. hold. the proclamation declaring 
Margaret Mullen Day In Menlo. 



campus 

sights and sounds 
WITH THE PEDALING POPULATION 
BOOMING, National Safety Council reports 
that deaths in bicycle accidents rose 29 per 
cent in 1972 to 1,100 and also notes 40,000 
injuries each year in bike mishaps. 

USED COMPUTER CARDS earned $14,000 
for Purdue University last year when they 
were sold at $160 per ton as a waste paper 
item for recycling. 

THE POCKET CALCULATOR, according to 
the Chrol1ide oj Highe,. Edllcation, is rapid ly 
becoming as much a part of the campus scene 
as a notebook and ballpoint pen. Though fairly 
new to the category of standard eGuipment. 
it is in many places replacing the old fttithful 
slide rule in mathematics areas. 

TRANSFERRING IS BIG, according to a sur
vey by admissions counselors. Their prediction 
is that in the 1974-75 school year, transfer ad
missions will come close to equalIing the num
ber of new freshmen entering college for the 
first time. The increasing popularity of the 
junior college is seen as one reason-25 per 
cent of all college students begin their higher 
education at junior colleges, and, according to 
an article in P~rade, this is likely to increase to 
50 per cent by the end of this decade. 

fRATERNITY AND SORORITY ACCEP
TANCE is apparently on the rise. Confirming 
what individu::l1 campuses and individual or
ganizations had already noted, a national 
Campus Opinion survey finds increasing ap
proval of the system while the number avow
ing disapproval has sl ipped to two in five. 

FRATERNITY HOUSE WILL ADOPT 
SEVERAL FOSTER CH ILDREN if a plan 
proposed by Delta Tau Delta at the Univer
sity of Washington is accepted. According to 
l\'atiolla/ 0" CampllJ Report, local social ser-
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vice agencies and the fraternity have worked 
together on a plan under which [our to six 13-
to D-rear olds would live in the house. Two 
adults, the fraternity resident adviser and the 
hauseE ather, would become official guardians 
while members would work individually with 
the boys. 

THE COLLEGE GRADUATE AND EM
PLOYMENT PROSPECTS : According to the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, the unemployment 
rate for co llege graduates aged 20-24 increased 
from 2.4 per cent to about 6 per cent between 
1969 and 1972. During the same period, how
ever, the unemployment rate for non-college 
graduates in the same age group rose from 
5.7 per cent to 10.3 per cent. 

PHOTOCOPYING IN LIBRARIES may be 
severely limited if legislation recently approved 
by the Senate Judiciary Committee becomes 
law. TIle practice of allowing unlimited photo
copying of copyright material would have to be 
dropped, but libraries could furnish a single 
copy of an article or work under certain ci r
cumstances . 

A MAJORITY GROUP WHICH IS VIC
TIM Of DISCRIMINATION is the way the 
part-time student is described in a study reo 
cently issued by the American Council on 
Education. Part-timers, it says, outnumber full 
time students but receive far less than equal 
consideration by educational institutions and 
the government. In general, they pay higher 
tuition fees proportionately, and little, if any, 
financial aid is available to them. Financial 
fringe benefits enjoyed by full-time students 
are not open to them: federal basic oppor
tunity grants are limited to full-timers; Social 
Security survivors' educational benefits are for 
full-timers only; and student aid payments are 
a tax exemption for full-time students only. 
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DRUGS as a campus problem have declined to 
the poi nt where they are not considered among 
major campus troubles by most administrators, 
but the FBI tells us that more than 400,000 
marijuana arrests were made in 1973, an in
crease of morc than 100,000 over the previous 
yea r. Marijuana currently accounts for 70% 
of all drug arrests in the United States. Groups 
promoting decriminalization of marijuana point 
to the financial cost as well as the cost in terms 
of wrecked lives and careers as reason to lega li ze 
marijuana. 

THE NEW PRAGMATISM : The Arizolla 
SlaltJml11l sums up fa ll , 1974, in a way which 
reflects East as truly as West, North as well as 
South. " An emerging trend among today's un · 
dergraduate population seems to be a down-to
earth, ca lculated compulsion to consider prac
tica lities and future life comforts ... cause 
orientltion and come-what-may perspectives have 
receded in the face of a tight job market and 
escalating enrollment in professional schools." 

FOR SALE signs have followed bankruptcy 
notices as a sizeable grou p of pri vate schools 
have decided to call it quits in the face of rising 
costs, dwindling funds and en rollment. The 
buyers? Maharishi International University has 
pu rchased Parsons College in Fairfield, ]owa; 
the Un iversity of Houston bought the Parsons 
library and that of closed SI. Joseph College, 
Emmitsburg. Md .; Baptist·owned University of 
Corpus Christi folded, but the city bought the 
island campus and gave it to the state to be 
used as a new campus for Texas Arts and In
dustries University. These are a few ; the list is 
a lengthy one and includes mergers with other 
schools as well as outright sales. 

SEMI·LITERACY TO ILLITERACY- this is 
the way educators are beginning to describe 
today's super.educated college student, a fact 
parents and employers have been aware of for 
some time. As English departments in both high 
schools and colleges have continued to weigh 
literature in greater and greater proportion to 
offerings (or rCCJui rements) in "composition," 
students arc less and less able to express them
selves adequately. Th, Chrollicl, of Higher Ed· 
lI(alioll (Sept. 23) head lines the situation 

" 
"Crisis in English Writing," and Modern Lan
guage Association's executive secretary, Will iam 
D. Schaefer is quoted, "On a national level we 
have failed to meet the challenge of illiteracy 
among college level students:' 

A.C.T . AND S.A.T. have been formidable ini· 
tials to students and parents in recent years 
so that a recent release from American College 
Testing Pro~ra l11 comes as somewhat of a sur· 
prise: "We conclude that academic talent as 
measured by test scores , high school grades, and 
college grades is not related to significant adult 
accomplishments." Such conclusions are reached 
by academic due process, by the keeping of 
records, tabulati ng. etc., but it is more than 
likely that the non·academic world had long 
ago reached the same conclusion by a somewhat 
shorter route. 

DORMITORIES, ,orne eerily vacant or sparsely 
populated within the last few years, are once 
more in demand as campus housi ng. The stu
dents who opted for apartments learned what 
the rest of the country could have told them
that soarin,g living costs affect the individual 
consumer with a greater jar than the multiple 
dwell ing operator (the university) who runs on 
quantity service and wholesale supplies, not to 
mention planning know-how. Some schools are 
even reporting waiting lists for their dormi
tories, experiencing greater demand than antici
pated in alloting space for the 1974·7~ school 
lear. 

DONATING BLOOD to the growing number 
of plasma labs. many in college towns, is a cur
rently popular way for students to earn from 
S~O to 560 per month, says Naliollal OIl·Cam· 
PIIS Reporl . The pharmaceutical companies op
erating the increasi ng number of labs need more 
blood because many medici nes have recently 
switched from horse plasma to human plasm:l 
as a base. 

CRIME, as a major topic for discussion, survey, 
and study. appears in most college-related pub. 
lications. all the way from the Chrolliclt of 
Higher £dll(lll;oll to individual alumni publi
cations. The Chronicle reports one survey which 
reflects somewhat the way it is: up some places, 
down at others. Crime prevention has been 



adopted on some campuses not only as a matter 
for student study but as a challenge to student 
government groups. 

THIS YEAR'S FRESHMEN reRect a leveling 
off in academic motivation, according to re
cently released S.A.T. scores for 1974 high 
school graduates. This the College Entrance Ex· 
amination Board sees as a possible halt to the 
drop recorded between 1972 and 1973, a steady 
descent, in fact, over a decade. One point worth 
not ing is that for the first time there were as 
many women as men taking S.A.T . 

CAMPUS ALCOHOLISM is being observed 
critically from points which have shifted in the 
past ten years . With many states affirming 18 -
year old majority, drinking privileRes included, 
and even traditionally dry campuses ignoring 
enforcement of no booze rules , it now remai ns 
for the individual to take a good look at him· 
self. An article in the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Record ("Chug·a.lug," May, 1974) sees drink · 
ing induced by fraternity good fellowship as a 
producer of abusive drinkers who have a good 
probability of continuing the practice in later 
Ii fe as an answer to stress-even to the point of 
becoming alcoholics . Tn many cases, the author 
says, to participate one must drink simply be
cause nothing else is offered in the way of re
freshment. 
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PANlY HOSE topped blue jeans in female 
pre.college purchases for fall, 1974, according 
to • marketing survey of fi"t·year college 
women. Details of this survey are available 
from Stvtllleen. 

DIAL·A·COURSE : Indiana University offered 
students a toll·free number by which they could 
pre.register for fall ciasses, accepting up to 
three courses per student through 14 operators 
on duty to handle calls. 

NO SMOKING : Smoking in most indoor pub. 
lic areas of the University of Oregon campus 
has been banned. Reasons: health hazards both 
to smokers and non -smokers in immediate area , 
safety haza rds, and attitudes favoring the ban 
expressed at public hearing. 

COMMERCE/ INDUSTRY Programmatic Col· 
lege which will "focus on the study of business, 
commerce, and industry as institutions which 
have profound effects on our lives" is ava ilable 
to tOO Northwestern University undergraduates . 
The program is sponsored by Interfraternity and 
Panhellenic Councils to "fi ll a need that students 
feel from all schools of the Universi ty" since 
the University's professional business school is 
not open to undergraduates. 

- Prtpdred by the Operation Bra!! 
T ark r Commillee of Iht National 
Panhtlltnic EditOr] Conftrtnct . 

A VIEW OF A PORTION of th. fabulous golf focllili.s avail obi. to PI PIlls at th. Doral Country Club and Hol.1 
durIng the Miami Conv.nllon. 
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Christmas Tradition Is Welcome Break 

A tradition which Duke Pi Phis have en· 
joyed for several years is the annual Christmas 
party at Professor and Mrs. Waldo Beach·s 
beautiful home in Durham, N .C Their daugh. 
ter, Margo, is a former president of North 
Caro lina Beta and their niece, Anne, is also an 

Duke Pi Phis at the leach '. home about 10 ,Ing Chrlst
mal coral., 

alumna of this chapter. Each year, the Beaches 
invite the Pi Phis into their home to celehrate 
Christmas with them at a time when the girls 
readily welcome a break--during that last 
rushed week of classes when the crunch is at its 
peak. There is nothing more refreshing and 
restorative than to walk into the Beach's cheery 
home and immediately experience a feeling of 
hospitality and warmth. 

We look forward each year to this evening. 
Selecting works from his 0\\ n anthology of 
Christmas poetry, Professor Beach reads familiar 
and not so familiar poems about Christmas as 
his wife and the sisters sit in front of their cozy 
fire, enjoying the warm friendship and the deep 
sonorous tones of Professor Beach's voice. The 
last poem signals that the time has arrived to 
exchanJ:e gifts. each J:irl having brought a pres· 
ent which she adds to the pile of gifts then dis· 
tributed at random After Santa's, isit, we move 
from the den to the li,·jng room to be near the 
piano which Professor Beach plays so well 10 
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by Lou PORTER, N orlh Carolina Bela 

accompanying the group for carols. So much 
caroling brings on great hunger, so the little 
Christmas cakes are a welcome treat and top off 
the wonderful evening. 

We can only t~ank the Beaches and hope that 
they enjoy the tradition as much as we do. 

Six March With 
Maryland Band 

Six Maryland Betas donned black and gold 
uniforms as members of the University of Mary~ 
land Marching Band this season. Co-captains 
Allyn Arnold and Nancy Powell were flanked 
by sisters Gretchen Beaton, Patti DesRoches, and 
Pat Bailey in the 16·member Bag corps, while 
Jill Parmelee high.stepped in the 28·member 
pom·pon squad. 

The band thri lled thousands of viewers with 
its precision dri ll routines, dance numbers, 
pageantry and, of course, flag and pom-pon 
routines. 

In addition to their regular performances at 
all home games, the band performed at two 
professional football games this season. They 
marched whi le Howard Cosell talked at a Mon· 
day night Washington Redskins footba ll game 
in RFK stadium, Their second pro performance 
was very well received by the fans at Baltimore's 
Memorial stadium during a Colt game. 

The bdnd traveled to Archibald stadium in 
Syracuse. N.Y. where they received a standing 
ovation from the fans. Typical enthusiastic band 
cheering rooted the Terps to victory over the 
Orangemen. 

Maryland coach Jerry Claiborne was reported 
to have said that the band's spirited presence at 
a game means one more touchdown for the 
Terps. It' s true that the band adds enthusiasm 
and color to Maryland football. 

The bdnd went into post season play with the 
team at the Liberty Bowl on December 16 in 
Memphis, Tenn. Each member of the band. and 
especially the Pi Phis, g,,·e their all in the final 
performance of the season. Their goal to put on 
the hest show possible was achieved. Tired but 
satisfied Pi Phis returned to College Park and 
final exams . 



Poet-Publisher Beats The Odds 
Marjorie Massey Schuck, Minnesota Al pha, 

is a publisher, editor, lecturer, poet, and author, 
but is probably best known in the literary world 
as the editor and publisher of the international 
poetry magazine, Poetr), Veil/lire. and poetry 
anthologies. 

It was in the college paper at the University 
of Minnesota that Marjorie' s poems first saw 
print, though she had been compos;ng jingles 
and limericks from the tender age of eight. 

Poelr), Ven/llre was launched in 1968, from 
the study of Marjorie's home in St. Petersburg, 
Fla., and the presses of commercial printers. In 
1972 she founded her own printing firm and 
publishing t ouse, Valkyrie Press, Inc., funded 
by such means as selling some real estate hold
ings, doubling the mortgage on her home, and, 
as she wryly comments, " by various 'n sundry 
wheeling and dealing ... and by borrowing on 
everythin~ but my bare soul." 

Entering the publishing business was ,l 

gamble at best, but the urge to establish a press 
as generously favorable as possible to the world 
of poetry motivated her beyond fears of failure. 
As she expressed it, "Who doesn't take hig 
risks to do what they want above all else to do. 
I'll even risk the humiliation of failure, not to 
mention the financial aspects, which cou ld be 
rather horrendous." 

The basis of her general editorial policy IS, 
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first, the promotion of good poetry and next, the 
promotion of good, contemporary writing. Now 
with POl'lry Ven/llre in its successful sixth year 
of existence and Valkyrie presses running in the 
black, poetry submissions from all over the 
world load Mrs. Schuck's desk. PV's original 
ci rculation of 200 has grown to world-wide 
distribution and distinction. The work of several 
heretofore unknowns in the poetry field have 
had their careers enhanced from its pages. 

Mrs. Schuck has lectured on poetry, publish
ing, typography, and, occasionally, politics, be
fore local and state groups, women's rrofes
sional organizations, schools and colleges, and 
has appeared and been intcn'iewed on radio 
and television. She has conducted workshops in 
contemporary poetry, poetry magazine publish
ing, creative design and typography, and has 
served as a judge of poetry aod speech contests 
for organizations around the country. 

Most of her time now is spent attempting to 
fulfill the publisher-urge. Says Marjorie, "I 
don 't reserve many hou rs for my own writing. 
although I have a novel half-finished that 
beckons me constantly. It's fictitious but based 
in part on some rather extraordinary happenings 
when I was traveling a lot and lived nearly a 
year in Germany." (This was just after her 
German-born neurosurgeon husband died, a loss 
that preceded her move to Florida,) 

Now Mrs. Schuck has founded her own 
record company-again signing up talented, un
known artists in the hope of opening for them 
the uncertain and rocky road that leads to recog
nition. 

The daughter of Margaret Parmele Massey, 
Minnesota Alpha and a Golden Arrow Pi Phi, 
Marjorie is a member of the Academy of Amer
ican Poets, the International Platform Associa
tion, the Coordinating Council of Literary Ma~
azines, the Committee of Small Magazine Edi
tors and Publishers, and a founding member of 
the southern regional COSMEP organization. 
She is the recipient of many literary awards and 
honors. She is listed in Who's Who of Am.,.· 
iran 1ft' omen, If? orld IV' ho' s If/ ho of IJV omen, 
the Intematiolial lV'ho's IV'bo in Poetr)" the Die
/;onary of Interuatiollal Biography. and will be 
listed in forthcoming editions of If/ho's Who 
in the SOllth and SOllthrl'tst, 1974; International 
If/ho's If/ho in Commllllity Seft';re, 1975 ; and 
If.' ho'J If" ho ;1/ F;'ldUce and Iud IIItf). 1976·77. 



Urges More Women 
To Enter Politics 

• Marianne Pearson Linnell, Alberta Alpha, 
has been an alderman on the Vancouver City 
Council since 1960, where she has been an out
spoken advocate of the "quality of life" concept 
of city government. 

An active member past or present of thirty 
civic organizations, she has chaired, among 
others, the city council's Industrial Development 
Committee and the Port Authority Committee. 
In 19~5 she founded her own real estate business 
in Vancouver. 

According to Toronto's Chalelail1e magazine. 
l"farianne does not regard herself as a feminist 
but has publicly blasted sexist and discriminatory 
attitudes. particularly regarding women's in
ability to get housing mortgages. She would like 
to see mOre women in the Senate, more on direc
tors' boards, and wives as well as husbands re
quired under law to pay alimony. 

Her term expired in December. 1974, and 
she isn't planning to run again. " I want new 
horizons, new challenges, that's what keeps }'OU 
young." Because of spinal surgery a couple of 
years ago, she is never quite free of discomfort. 
but she considers it another challenge to over
come. 

Widowed when her only chi ld was nine weeks 
old . she feels that "if you are determined enough 
YOll really do what you want to do. Politics, civic 
affairs. business-they always interested me and 
I ended up in all of them and I never found 
beint:: a woman an impediment." 

Once when she was acting mayor she wasn't 

Marlann. P.anon lInn.lI, Alb.rta Alpha . (Photo by 
David Clark I 

allowed to board a u.S. Navy submarine be· 
cause of a Navy ru le outlawing women on board. 
But President Johnson heard about it and when 
another vessel arrived, she was invited aboard. 

Says Marianne, " I wouldn't want to be a man 
for anyt hing because I've enjoyed my life as a 
woman so much. I've never had gui lt or conflict 
uver being a mother, businesswoman, and alder
man. But then I've never had to answer to any
one but myself. [ don't think it's your sex that 
count" hut have a heck of a lot of energy and 
the confidence to li,'e up to your own expecta
tions." 

Celebrate Monmouth Duo For First Time 
by CAROL REITS , JILL STRATHAM, Tennessee Bela 

Monmouth Duo has come to Tennessee Beta! 
We joined the newly formed Kappa Kappa 
Gamma chapter on campus for a week-long 
celebration of Our founding. It all started out on 
a Tuesday evening when we kidnapped the 
presidents of all the fraternities on campus. On 
Wednesday we had a jersey swap with the 
Kappas when they WOre our jerseys and we wore 
theirs. 

Thursday was pin day with a slight twist to 
it. We wore ou r arrows straight across and the 
Kappas wore their keys upside down. Later that 
afternoon we serenaded the fraternities . Friday 
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was the biggest day of all. In the afternoon we 
had a carni\'al where all the fraternities com· 
pcted against each other, in ail kinds of crazy 
games. The winners, Phi Kappa Sigma, had a 
free dinner cooked by the Kappas and Pi Phis. 
The various other sororities on campus also par· 
ticipated oy making booths for the carnival. 

Finally, to end up a great four days of fun , 
we had a street dance that night which was 
open to the entire campus. Stone Free. a band 
m.lde of Vdndr graduates. provided the music 
and we had a good old Pi Phi time. 



UTumbling Tiger" 
Has Terrific Talent 

by MELISSA CHARt TON 

/f./"bama Gamma 

Saturday afternoons in the fall mean football 
at Auburn University, but to Alabama Gamma 
Pi Phis they mean something more. They mean 
a chance to see one of our more famous sisters 
in action. Jeannie Denoon is the "tumbling 

tiger" for the Auburn 
cheedeading squad. 
Along with her part
ner, Alan Hassemeyer, 
she performs flips, 
jumps, and various 
gymnastic feats for the 
crowd. 

Jeanne's activities 
aren't limited to the 
footbal l field, though. 
She's a member of Au

burn's gymnastic team and has perfo rmed as 
sudl al the half-lime of Auburn basketball 
games. She's- also a member of Auburn Civic 
Ballet Company. In her spare time (!) she 
teaches dance to local t.hildren. In 1974 she won 
a national dance contest and holds the title of 
Miss Chicago National 1974. She also won sec
ond place free exercise in the Junior Olympics 
and she is the Alabama State Tumbling Cham
pion. 

We're all very proud of Jeanne. It's a nice 
feeling to point to her as she soars through a 
flip and say, "That's my sister!" 

Parliamentarian Named , 
(ContinNed from pag~ 23) 

Mrs, Blount's knowledge and training will 
be put to the acid test when the aware, voca l 
Pi Phis gather in Convention. She faces the test 
undaunted, however, and says, " I am looking 
forward to Convention and especially the ac
tivity with the actives." 

Carrie-Mae should be a delightful addition 
to the gathering. 
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PI KAPPA ALPHA , Florida Stat. Univ."ity', Iors-sf fra 
t. rnlty, ,. I. ct. d thr.a Florida B. to Pi Phi. among flv. 
fl no li. t. for Pike Dr. am Girl. From the I. ft or. Jull. 
lebo, Stacy Dowl. r, and Sharon hach. Stacy want on 
to b. nom. d a flno li. t in the notional Pika Dream Girl 
cont.,t and appao r.d on the (over of th is yaor', Pih
boy, PI Kappa Alpha', notional publication. 

Gets Social Welfare 
Special Service Award 

Sarah Jewett, Vermont Beta, has been the re
cipient of a number of honors recently. To her 
credit is the Social Welfare Special Program 
Award. givc:n at the University of Vermont for 
leadershi p, community involvement, and scho
lastic standing. She was elected to JIV ho' J Who 
in Americall C()/legeJ and UuivenilieJ, is on 
the Dean's List, and is Vermont Beta's Scholar
ship Award winner for 1974. 

Sarah's field is sociology, specializing in 
counseling and working with the retarded. In 
this area she has done much volunteer work in 
the Burlington community as a probation and 
parole case aide, and in the food stamp opera
tion. 

Ski Trip Is Tradition 
Leaving early January 12, about 70 members 

of Texas Gamma embarked from the lodge via 
bus for a three-day skiing trip to Santa Fe. 
Activities included shopping, sight-seeing, and 
a big banquet, in addition to skiing. This ski 
trip is made by Texas Gamma every other year. 

H was a tradition for the Kosharis. the social 
club at Texas Tech which became Pi Beta Phi, 
to go to Santa Fe each year for the initiation 
of pledges. Now the members of Texas Gamma 
like to keep up this tradition by visiting Santa 
Fe every other year for a ski trip. 



"The new Southern style" was Homecominl theme lost fall at the Unlnrslty of Southern Minlsslppl. Mlssl"lppl 
Alpha won fI,.t place for their dl.play, though It meant a complete re-dolng aft., rain .polled It the night before 
judging. The celebration was held during bask.tball •• o.on becau.e the football stodium was being ,enovated . 

Scholarship Dinner Honors Many 

As the Michigan Betas gathered for their 
traditional scholarship dinner last fall, they 
found a true diversity was to be honored. 

It was discovered that Michigan Beta has a 
large number of members honored by their 
schools and professions. Jeannine Timm, Ruby 
Yeh. and Carol Fairbrother are winners of the 
Branstrom Award as members of the top five 
percent in their dasses. Receiving the Pharmacy 
honorary award for grade point achievement, 
Rho Chi , were Linda Hayes, Kathy Settergren, 
and Sara Beis. Jan Pinkham and Lois Huissen 
are members of the Nursing National Honor So
ciety. Sigma Theta Tau. The treasurer of the 
student Med·Tech Association is Laurie Gilling
ham. Carol Fairbrother serves on the Engineer. 
ing School's Council and is a member of the 
Society of W oman Engineers. Linda Hayes is 
secretary of the Pharmacy Student Government 
Council; Sara Beis is its Delegate·At·Large. Ruby 
Yeh is a member of the Organization for the 
Advancement of Women in Business. 

Around the Michigan campus Pi Phis are 
found in many activities. Sally Bublitz had the 
lead in the Soph·Show production of " Damn 
Yankees"; also in the show were Betsy Arm
strong and Deborah Hoke. Pam Rossbach and 
Kathy Makielski assist the University in its ori· 
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entation program, while Judy Barton is -a cam
pus tourguide. Jan Pinkham is a member of the 
Michigan Choral Union and took part in the 
annual production of Handel's MeiJiah. Kristine 
Mulder and Melissa Gerber are members of the 
University orchestra and recently performed at 
Washington 's Kennedy Center. Kristine also has 
been selected as a member of the University 
Opera Orchestra which will travel to the Canary 
Islands. Making a great contribution to the 
Michigan yearbook, The j\(irhigallel1liall, are 
Martha Zimmermann, Pam Rossbach. Mary 
Cockerline. Judy Barton, Karen Bowman, Liz 
Day, and Mary Medlar. 

In recent Panhellenic elections. three Pi Phis 
were elected to office-Kathy Makielski, secre· 
tary; Robin Guenther, publicity chairman ; 
Lauren ickels . social chai rman. 

Michigan Betas are also athlet ically inclined. 
Kathy Makielski is a member of Michifish, the 
University's synchronized swim team, and Jan 
Anderson and Sara Beis work out on the W om
en 's Competiti\'c Swim Team. 

After a host of toasts to these various activi
ties. the gi rls enjoyed a fine dinner at a table set 
with Rowers at the places of the girls who had 
a grade point above 3.0. 



Architect to Spend 
Next Year Abroad 

by M ARJORIE A. CICHON 
l/lil1ois Zlltt 

How can a Pi Phi combine artistic and mathe
matical ability and live in France for a year? 
All she has to do is follow the example of Ill i
nois Zeta's Nancy Lickerman, an architecture 
student who is studying abroad next semester. 

Nancy is one of 2~ fema le architecture stu· 
dents at Ill inois and wi ll spend her senior year 
studying at Versaille. The school year is di,ided 
by several vacation trips, so Nancy wi ll see other 
European countries also. 

Nancy. an out-of-state student (rom Colum
bus, Indiana, has not let her professional re
sponsibility keep her from strengthening Illi 
nois Zeta. She has been a historian for two se
mesters and has he lped with art projects for 
rush and the house parties. 

Earns Scholarship 
Fraternity Service, that's what it's all about. 

Just ask Luanne Walters , Oregon Alpha, the 
1974-75 recipient of the Warren Endowment 
Scholarship. Luanne, a senior in journalism, was 
chosen for her service to the house and to as
sist her in meet ing her financial obligations 
while in school. This S500.00 scholarship is 
given annually through the University to a Pi 
Phi and a Sigma Nil in the name of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren. .. 

Barbara Ware, better acnawn a, I. War. by her Saulh 
Carolina Alpha , i" en. ha, been named Sorority Wom
an of the Vear at the University of South Ca rolina .' 
Barbara wa, Pan hellenic pre,ident. pre, lde n' of her 
chapter, and chosen for Who's Who. She is a graduating 
.enior ma jaring In public. relation •. 

Carolers Directed 
By Best There Is 

by CoNNI E STOUT, KallSas A lpha 

Kansas Alpha didn't want to g ive our local 
alums just fruitcakes or candy for Christmas. 
W e wanted to do something special so we de.
cided to give them a little of our Christmas 
spi rit by caroling them with "t idings of good 
cheer." Songs often help ease hard day 's study 
and since everyone in the house was preparing 
for finals, song practice was a welcome break. 
So, once a week the Kansas Alpha angels filled 
the house with Christmas tunes. 

We were fortunate to be directed by Mary 
Swanson Engel , Pi Phi's national music chair
man , who drove from Kansas City every Monday 
night to help us . How could she refuse the plea 
(or help when it came from her own daughter 
and our Pi Phi sister, Carol. 

We finally mastered a program of six songs 
in three part harmony including " Little Drum
mer Boy" and "Chestnuts Roasting on an Open 
Fire." We caroled about t 3 local alums and 
families but were too hoarse to carol any fra
ternities . 



What Others Are Saying 
In their magazines-papers- speeches 

Values Preserved 
Along with everything else in this world, 

of course, Delta Tau Delta is changing. We 
change, we grow, we update, we modernize. 
We meet the challenge of our fast new world. 
Not to keep up with the Jones. Not to con-

Become A Doer 
No truly well-rounded college graduate 

leaves her alma mater without leaving some 
trace of her talents and service behind as her 
legacy to hee school. To be the ideal, mature, 
and well-balanced individual, each person must 
contribute to the world about her. This is the 
reason that Alpha Gamma Delta stresses active 
participation on campus and in later life. 

Service comes in many forms and each indi
vidual must determine where she will serve and 
how much time she can devote to her various 
activities. Never sacrificing good scholarship, 
Alpha Gamma Deltas should make that extra 
effort to use their interests, talents, and time to 
participate in chapter, college, and community 
life_ Such participation on both individual and 
group levels, will result in not only the better-

Scholarships Aid and Abet 
From a letter to the Houston Alumnae Chap

ter of Delta Delta Delta: Perhaps your mem
bers often wonder if all the hours of work 
On projects to obtain scholarship funds are 
really worthwhile. Do the scholarship recipi
ents really need the help and do they ap
preciate it? With limited funds, each indi-

o vidual scholarship must be small; are such 
awards necessary? 

lu a recipient of the Houston scholarships 
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form because others are changing. We change 
to keep alive. We grow or we die. We drop 
outdated practices, re-design old ways to fit 
new needs. But we preserve certain old values 
that are forever new. 

Edwin L. Heminger, President 
Th, Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta 

ing of the individual and her personal experi
ence but will also benelit our fraternity. 

Being well-known on our, campus, in our 
community will result in good public relations. 
Good public relations, in turn, will result in 
greater rushing success, more enthusiastic mem
bers, and more successful chapters. 

Therefore, resolve now to use your time and 
efforts to become a DOER. You will not only 
be doing yourself a favor by establish ing a 
successful life mode but you will also be doing 
the Fraternity a favor by contributing to a 
better Activities Program. You will gain pride 
in yourself and reRect pride in A.lpha Gamma 
Delta---quaJities that you (an continue through
out life. 

Betty Duffel, International Activities 
Chairman 
Alpha Gamma Della Quarlerly 

from 19'0-'4, I feel uniquely qualified to re
spond to these questions. Though I worked at 
part-time jobs while attending Rice, the Tri 
Delta scholarships allowed me to reduce the 
number of hours of outside work. Such an 
award may mean the difference between avec
age academic performance and a Phi Beta 
Kappa key. 

Dr. Gloria Shatto, Phi Beta Kappa 
Associate Professor, Department of Eco

nomics, University of Houston 
Th, Tridmt of Delta Delta Delta 
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Tolerance Learned 
I believe that fraternities serve a much more 

valuable function in college life than is often 
realized. A ~ood chapter is a campus family 
of close friends fo r the member. It gives the 
undergraduate a sense of belonging, something 
bigger than himself to be a part of, and de
pendable fri ends to whom he is something 
mOre than a stored im pulse in the campus com
puter. Isolation and boredom are 'luite si,g
ni ficantly reduced, and the member is first 
taught to and later wants to devote some of his 
time and personal inclination to the group effort. 

Quality Needed 
Tn recent years, it finally became obvious to 

many o f our more thoughtful leaders that "prog
ress" in practice, usually meant one step for
ward and two steps backward . About a decade 
ago, it was RCA Board Chairman Rohert Sarnoff 
who boldly warned the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science that for every tech
nological advance there is a corresponding price 

Fraternity Need 
Increasing 

We live in a world of increasing sepa ration 
of people, of families, of friends. Vance Packard 
in his book, A Nation of StrangerJ, points out 
that society is increasingly one of torn roots, 
with an upheaval of life patterns. Family ties 
and neighborhood ties are weakened. Packard 
cites a sharp increase in people fee ling adrift 
... lonely. Speaking of young people, he says, 
"College for many turns out to be a vast multi 
versity where the principal source of personal 
identity may be the college 10 card ." 

Speaking of college life, Packa rd states that 
"the pursuit of excellence is scholarship is in
herently a lonely business. And as universities 
have g rown at an explosive rate, they ha,·e cre
ated an uprooted environment in the process, 

THE ARROW OF PI lETA PHI 

I have seen a number of rather self-cen
tered men learn from chapter life that there is 
often something more important than their 
momentary personal desire, and this is a lesson 
learned both more easily and thoroughly from 
one's peers in an organized, well-ordered fra
ternity chapter than in most other places. A 
good chapter includes men of va ried interest, 
and members learn to be tolerant of others' 
opinions rather than trying to shout them 
down. 
Frank H eflin , Chapte r Adviser, Texas Theta 
The S,,.oll of Pi -Delta Theta 

to be paid in problems that resulted from that 
advance. 

Many of us today, in the light of pollution 
and other such obvious lessons, know precisely 
what he meant. Microbiologist Rene D ubos, who 
has been '1uoted extensively in Modern Mall/rily, 
wrote for Saturday Review W orld that the fu
ture demands "an orig inal mode of life that 
seeks qualitative change rather than quantitative 
growth . 

Edito ri al- Modem Maturity 

particularly with such things as televised lec
tures, machine grading and the like." 

Contemporary PJ)'chology magazine in 1969 
reported "evidence mounts that students are be
coming more socially alienated, lonely, and less 
able to establish d ose emotional ties with others." 
A survey of senio r men 2t the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley said more than one third of 
them didn ' t have a single close male friend. 

All of this leads me to believe there is in
creasing-not diminishing- need for the oppor
tunities for the kind of brotherhood of which 1 
speak. Man needs and responds to friends. He 
needs and benefits from ties . And the fraternity 
offers this in abundance as few institutions in 
the world do. 

Edwin L. Heminger, Former President, 
Delta Tau Delta 

Excerpts from The Purple alld Gold, 
Chi Psi Fraternity 



THE AllOW OF PI lETA PHI 

Accent The 
Positive 

Accents are funny things. 
One kind is designed to enhance the flavor 

of meat. Another dictates which syllable of a 
word to emphasize. But no matter how you look 
at it, an accent is distinctive, it's strong, and it's 
usually memorable. 

From the grassroots on up ... A 0 II is run 
fairly- by majority rule. The accent is on de
mocracy. 

Lead On! 
I have found that everything one does is a 

link to something else. Things that seem un-

"Why" Answered 
Among the "why" questions I am asked most 

frequently is, "Why do you work so hard for 
Alpha Phi ? The answer is really very simple: 
because of love, because of faith, because of 
gratitude, because of friendships, because of a 

Unity For 
Success 

Unity can be the single most important fac
tor in determining the continued success of the 
chapter. If the chapter preaches pledge class 
unity rather than chapter unity, it runs the risk 
of splitting the chapter into several small groups 
of Brothers whose only real bond lies in the fact 
that they were initi::tted together. A more success-

Demands Are 
Important 

I would hope we alumn~ would demonstrate 
and teach our colJegians a very important lesson. 
We have learned over the years that our Delta 
Gamma membership can and should make some 
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All chapters are given guidance .. . but many 
local policies are determined by the chapters. 
The accent is on flexibility. 

Thousands of alumna! \'oluntarily give their 
time, talents, and energy. The accent is on dedi
cation .... 

And to bring that picture and all of its pieces 
into sharper focus for each A 0 IT is the objec
tive of a new emphasis for our fraternity: AC
CENT ON PRIDE I 

Michal Lord, International Fraternity 
Education Chairman 

To Dragma of Alpha Omicron Pi 

important lead to other things. 
Regene Cohane, Founder, Awards Banquet 
The Torch of Sigma Delta Tau 

very deep sense of obligation and duty to an 
organization which helped shape my attitudes 
and which widened my horizons. 

Betty Mullins Jone, Former 
International President 

The Alpha Phi Qllarlerly 

ful approach would be to welcome the prospec
tive members as contributing members of the 
chapter_ Not only will this enhance the total 
unity of the chapter, but it will also provide the 
chapter with new members who have received 
"on the job" training in chapter operations. 

Michael ]. Tillar, Assistant Executive 
Director 

The Dellasig of Delta Sigma Pi 

demands on liS. Our collegians must not hesitate 
to require participation of one another. A rela
tionship that requires nothing is worth nothing. 

Convention Address- Kathryn Bell Gary, 
National President 

The Allchora of Delta Gamma 



Penny Is Named 
Outstanding Frosh 

Penny Proctor, Michigan Alpha, has been 
named the Outstanding Freshman for 1973-74 
at Hillsdale College. This is the first year the 
award has been given. Selection was based on 
grades and extracurricular activities. Penny main

tained a perfect 4_0 
for the year. She 
served as president of 
Junior Panhellenic and 
participated in wom
en's basketball . She 
was also active in the
ater, was in the chorus 
of the musical, and 
narrated the college 
swim show. 

Penny is keeping 
busy this year, too. At the Honors Assembly 
where the award was presented, she was tapped 
for SAl and LIT, both honorary fraternities. 
She also just completed the lead role in the 
winter drama. 

Spaghetti Dinner Is 
Successful Fund Raiser 

by ELISA JOHNSON, Califomia Bela 

A successful spa~hetti dinner in November 
gave impetus to California Beta's pledge class' 
push to raise funds for their annual pledge 
dance. The dinner, well-attended by Berkeley 
Greeks, was the first in a series of money-raising 
activities planned by the eager pledges. 

The twenty-two pledges were quick to orga
nize and soon found themselves caught up in 
secretive plans for their pledge sneak. While on 
their sneak, the pledges composed a song to the 
tune of "If I were a Rich Man" from "Fiddler 
on the Roof," which was received with high 
hilarity and much applause from the Pi Phi ac
tives. 

One pledge has embarked, literally, on an ex
citing venture. Gayle Solari, California Beta 
freshman, will travel around the world on a 
Chapman University cruise, with stopovers in 
such adventurous places as Africa and South 
America. 
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Lun. King. Indiana Gamma 

Yearbook Editor 
Gets Job Rolling 

Leslie King, junior at Indiana Gamma, was 
selected as editor of the Butler Untversity year
book last September. 

" My plans for the Drifl this year are to meet 
the publishing deadline," said Leslie. "The 
yearbook adviser had indicated that the book 
would be discontinued due to difficulties last 
year. I offered to take over the position and now 
things are well under way." 

Ltslie, a journalism major, was advertising 
manager of her high school yea rbook and a re
porter for two years on the university news· 
paper. 

Is Home Ec. Scholar 
As enthusiastic as they come is Patrice Chinn, 

an Indiana Beta junior. Patrice is a fourth gen· 
eration Pi Phi. She is majoring in food science 
and was selected to be on the foods planning 
committee for the Indiana Memorial Union. 
She was awarded the Ruth Griswold Scholarship 
from the Home Economics Honor Society. She 
enjoys being involved with the Student Founda
tion, and she is especially interested in her office 
of pledge trainer for the 1974 fall pledge class. 



Wins Paris Trip 
For Creativity 

Joan Ritchey Knox, Indiana Alpha, of Rich
mond, Ind., was notified in February, 1974, that 
she was the winner of an expense-paid trip to 

Paris for her first place finish in the Pfaff Sew
ing Machine "Sewlympics" contest involving 
several hundred entries across the United States. 
The one week trip included her husband John, 

sa les representative for Eli I.illy. 
Joan's ent ry included a quilted patchwork 

full-length skirt with embroidered lining, a full
length white wool coat with patchwork along 
the hemline, also with embroidered lining, and 
dangling earrings, all made on the machine. 
The skirt was an off-whi te wool with patches of 
linen, velveteen, satin, denim, and brocade in 
shades of pink accented with a bright green 
velvet ribbon. 

The garments, taking three months to com~ 
plete, were made for her then 21-year-old 
daughter tinda, a junioc' at Miami Uni versity, 
Oxford, Ohio. 

Judges made their decision on the basis of 
workmanship, beauty of design, and most crea· 
tive use of features of the sewing machine. All 
work was to be done by machine. 

While in Paris the couple stayed at the Am
bassador Hotel in the heart of the Paris Opera 
district. They were entertained royally by 
Madame Francois Simon, manager of the Pfaff 
Paris shop. They toured the museums and did 
all things tourists do, finding the city beautiful 
and teeming with history and the Parisians 
friendly and helpful. 

It was a great trip, from the gala champagne 
bon voyage party to the return eggs Benedict
wine breakfast, hoth hosted by IIelen alld Dick 
Coble of Yarn and Yardage, her sponsor in this 
contest. 

Foreign Student Week Is Service Project 

Iowa Gamma teamed up with one other 
sorority and three fraternities last fall for a 
Neighborhood Involvement project. 

The Neighborhood Involvement program is 
designed to give Greek houses a chance to know 
each other better as they work together on a 
service project. 

Since there is a large dormitory for graduate 
students, many of them foreign, in our nei8h. 
borhood, our project was to hold a Foreign Stu
dent Week. 

To start off the week, each house invited a 
small group of foreign students to dinner. We 
entertained guests from China and Taiwan . 
After dinner, the groups gave presentations on 
their countries. Although the Pi Phis had many 
questions for their guests, the foreign students 
had questions themselves, such as "Why do you 
sing at meals?" 
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by BBTSY VAN GINKBL, Iowa Gamma 

Later in the week, we had a rousing soccer 
game with teams composed of Greeks and for
eign students. The match met with such success 
that many talked of holding another in the 
spring. 

The week ended with a picn ic for the five 
Greek houses and students from India, China, 
Korea, and Bangladesh. The weather didn't co
operate. however, and the picnic ended up in 
the Pi Phi ree room. Imagine a mob of hungry 
Greeks and foreign students crowded around 
our fireplace trying to roast hot dogs and 
s'mores! Somehow we managed without a single 
burned finger. 

Afterwards, we divided into rotating gtOUps 
to talk and get some quick foreign langu.ge 
lessons. 

Everyone who participated agreed that it was 
a fulfilling expertence. 



Guidance Counselor Is Club Speaker 

"Women are in transition and are trying to 
make changes from traditional patterns." 

Thus spoke Barbara Russell Maher when she 
addressed a recent meeting of the Alumn., Club 
of Northern New Jersey. A thrill of excitement 
went through the audience when we realized 
that our speaker from Kean College, Union, 
N .J., was herself a Pi Phi-at Beloit College, 
Wisconsin. 

Barbara lu ... 11 Maher. Wjl(onsin a.ta 

Barbara Maher was speaking on the subject 
of EVE, a vocational guidance center for women 
and a community service of Kean College. 

Do women need. guidance? "Yes," answers 
Mrs. Maher. Women in their middle thirties 
come to her when they suddenly find themselves 
alone at home all day long with their children 
away in school. Another example are women in 
their late forties, the "empty nesters" whose 
last child is about to leave home. They too want 
to know "what now?" 

In her oRlce, Mrs. Maher's course of action 
involves asking questions, administering tests, 
recommending college courses, recommending 
job employment opportunities, or referring 
people to group therapy or volunteer organiza
tions. Besides counselling, she teaches courses 
at the guidance center. 

Questions usually begin with finding out if 
the dient financially has to work. From there she 
might be advised to take tests to brush up on 
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NOr/hern New Jeruy A.C. 

old skills. Later she might meet with someone 
employed in a particular field in which she is 
interested. Another route might be to take col
lege courses. A completely different route 
would be to take a guidance center group ther
apy course such as "creatiYe divorce" or "work
shop for widows:· 

"Counsell ing must be geared to personal 
growth and everyone's growth pattern is dif
ferent. We (the guidance staff) don 't resolve 
anything-simply help others resolve. Tests are 
helpful, but expressed interests are just as im
portant as interests which come out through a 
profile." 

How did the EVE program begin? A group 
of housewives started it, and everything then 
was volunteer work-mainly employment re
search. At that early stage, EVE stood for Edu
cation.Volunteer-Employment for Women. 

Today EVE does counsell ing strictly for vo
cation seekers. Barbara helps the client under
stand what is right for her at the present, with 
an eye to the future. 

"Take some courses with a masters degree as 
an overall long term goal." This illustrates how 
she forces her clients to think of the future 
toward what she calls "life planning." 

Her own development is an example of what 
she preaches. She has been working at Kean 
College counselling and taking courses toward 
a masters degree, which she earned last June 
after three years of a combination work/ study 
progrun. She also has two school age children. 

That day several Pi Phis decided to make ap· 
pointments and silln up for ··reality testing,'· a 
program entitled "Personal Assessment through 
Testing." 

We are proud that one of the pioneers in the 
field of Education-Vacation-Employment coun· 
selling for women is a Pi Phi. 

On Fashion Board 
Jennie Hogg and Billie Heritage were both 

honored to serve on the Florida State Fashion 
Board, along with 15 other girls chosen £ rom a 
group of 125. Jennie and Billie will participate 
in fashion shows sponsored by area merchants 
around town and campus. 



Sports Star Is Excellent Student 

Carol Rowe is Maryland Beta's very feminine 
"super jock." She is Pi Phi's representative on 
the University of Maryland 's Intercollegiate 
Women's sports teams. 

After transferring from Mary Washing ton 
College her sophomore year, Carol jumped right 
into the Maryland scene by playing on the field 
hockey, Ja cros~, and swimming teams. That 
year in swimming, her relay team was a qualifier 
for Eastern Regionals. 

Carol has continued her participation in Inter· 
collegiate sports throughout her college career. 
Her junior year she was on the swimming and 
13 crosse teams and on the field hockey, la crosse, 
and swimming teams her senior year. 

Carol led her sisters to victory in the intra· 
mural swim meet last year. She has also cap· 
tained the Pi Phi volleyball and basketball 
teams. All participants enjoyed playing on the 
teams-win or lose there were always a lot of 
laughs. 

As well as participating on teams, Carol has 
many other activities. She is secretary of Phi 
Alpha Epsilon, the physical education, recrea· 
tion and health honorary. Her secretarial duties 
also include the PE Majors Club. Carol is the 
undergraduate representative to the Dean's Col
lege Name Change Committee. 

Carol was appointed to the Greek Area 
Board her senior year. As a judicial board for 
the Greek system, they rule on offenses to Greek 
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Mttryul11d B,I" 

and campus life such as damage to person Or 
property. 

Carol is Maryland Beta's chaplain and there· 
fore representative to Arrowboard, a spirit com
mittee in the house. She is known for her in
spirational poems, read at meetings or placed 
on the door of a distressed sister. 

Carol Rowe is a fine student as well as athlete 
and sister, and her sisters are proud of her many 
achievements. 

Miami University', 1914 PaNnh-af-the-Y.ar, D,. and 
M,.. Chart., E. Teckman , goth., with th.l, family . Il-r, 
standing) J.ff,.y, 11 ; Nancy, 20; Timothy, 16; and 
David, 18; and D,. T.ckman, prof.Slor and chalrmon 
of the D.partm.nt of Educational l.ad .... hlp, and 
I,.at.d) Joann McN.lly Teckman, Ohio Z.ta, aSliltont 
prof.Slor of nur.lng on Miami', Hamilton campu,. llf.
long re,ld.nts of the Oxford, Ohio, area, the Teckman' 
wer. r.cognl .. d and hanor.d No .... mb.r 2 at the tradl-
1I0noi Parent,' lunch.on and during halftim. c.re
monl., of the Mlami. W.,'.,n MlchlSion Unl .... rslty 
football gam • . 



Party For Alums To 
Remember When 

by CARLA COPELAND 
lIIinoh /014 

Where were you in '62? How about '52, Q[ 

even '32? That's exactly what Illinois Iota Pi 
Phis decided to find out. So, on December 2, we 
invited our alums over for a party entitled, 
"Back When I Was An Active." 

The evening began when the alums arrived 
dressed in the clothes they wore back in the col
lege days when they were active Pi Phis. We 
never knew what to expect next when there was 
a knock on the door. Bobby socks and saddle 
shoes were seen everywhere, especially going 
to the cookie and coffee tables. 

The newly initiated pledge class put on a 
skit which dramatized a poem they wrote dur
ing their Inspiration Week. The poem was titled 
" 'Twas the Night Before Activation," and told 
of the many events that took place during that 
special week. 

Next, the tables were turned and the alums 
had their chance to entertain all of us. Many 
stories were told about "the good old days" 
when they explained how college and Pi Phi 
days used to be. We learned about curfews dat
ing rules , and even how one gi rl was grou'oded 
for smoking a cigarette. They sang songs from 
each of their different chapters and we found 
this . ~ great way to learn about other chapter 
trad,ttons. We heard songs from Maine Alpha 
to Tennessee Gamma. We sang them some of 
our very favorite songs, and they even joined in 
the singing with us. 

The evening was ended when our alum chums 
~ave each of us a Christmas present. It was a 
fantastic party. We all had a p'reat time and 
learned something important in the process: Pi 
Phi through the years has changed only slightly, 
a~d there win always be an everlasting bond of 
wine and Silver blue to symbolize our basic 
union within Pi Beta Phi, whether we 3re 
pledges, actives, or alumn:r. 

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS 

through 

Pi Phi Magazine A,~ency 
7730 Carondelet Ave., Suite 333 

St. Louis, Mo. 63105 
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Joy Cash Van Pelt . Orange County AlumrKII Club 

Is Jr. Woman of Year 
by SARA WAREHAM WAGGONER 

Central Orange Coullty A .C. 

Joy Cash Van Pelt, Utah Alpha, Orange, 
Calif., has been named Junior Woman of the 
Ye" by the Central Orange County Panhellenic 
Association . Joy was nominated by the Mother's 
March of Dimes Advisory Council, Pi Beta Phi 
Alumn", Club, and the TWA Clipped Wings. 

She is a charter member and first vice presi
dent of the March of Dimes Advisory Counci l, 
and was its delegate to the state leadership con
ference. 

She also serves as president of the Central 
Orange County group of TWA C1i pped Wings, 
philanthropy chairman for Pi Beta Phi, fashion 
show chairman for Santa Ana Auxiliary of Chil
dren's Home Society, and member of the EI 
Modena High School library committee. 

Joy and her husband, Van, have four chil
dren. She is also a part-time administrator foe a 
travel company. 

Past community activities include Sunday 
School teaching, room mother and library volun
teer, Red Cross, Califomia State Republican 
Central Committee, and the Interairline Council 
of "Concern 'for POWs." She has also served 
as precinct chairman and deputy registrar for 
the Republican party and as a delegate to the 
state and national Young Republican conven
tions . 



T.G.Co's Visit Is 
Comedy of Errors 

by BEV GRAY AND ALISON WOOD 
Alb"la Alpha 

Being a traveling counselor is difficult at the 
best of times, but we're sure no one prepared 
Carol Wood for the 'torture' of an Alberta 
Alpha experience. Arriving at Edmonton's 
International Airport, located thirteen miles 
from the city, Carol soon found she was alone 
in the airport and no one had appeared to pick 
her up! An anxious phone call to the house in
formed her that everyone was at their parents' 
homes having Thanksgiving dinner, held on 
October 14 in Canada, and the sole occupant of 
the Pi Phi house had arrived barely five minutes 
earlier, Lucki ly this Pi Phi had a car and, equally 
fortunate, there were no police patrolling the 
highway that night. 

Time Rew and soon it was Carol's last night 
at Alberta Alpha (or so she thought). The usual 
farewells were said. However, an extremely late 
conversation had caused the president and 
traveling counselor to sleep in, despite continu· 
OllS shaking and calling by the other actives. 
Needless to say, Carol missed her plane, To 
add insult to injury, no U.S, Rights were leav· 
iog for a few days and thus her visit was forci
bly extended four days, wiping out Carol's 
planned visit to Montana. 

During the next few days we became good 
friends with Carol and teased her about our 
plans to prolong her visit. However, we will 
always remember, after having been forced by 
Carol to leave early for the airport, the com· 
ment made by one of the actives that we had 
gone to the wrong airport. Carol went white, 
started to shake and grabbed the seat of the car, 
"You guys are kidding. YOU'VE GOT TO BE 
KIDDING! PLEASE!" 

We were kidding, she did catch her plane, 
but, Carol, . , . we'd like you to come back I 

Make 
ARROWMONT 

Your 
Favorite Philanthropy 
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loxy Thomas, Oregon Alpha, as sh. appeared In the 
production "Gods pen ... 

Theatre Major Is 
Talented Chapter Plus 

by LOREN E CLARK, Oregorl Alpha 

Roxy Thomas' terrific wit and happy spon· 
taneity combine in a very serious person com
mitted to the theatre, She has a special talent 
that audiences in this area look forward to see· 
ing. 

At the U. of Oregon she played the female 
leads in "Canterbury Tales" as a freshman and 
"Oklahoma" as a sophomore. 

In that summer she toured the Orient with a 
USO Company. 

Back in Eugene once again she played a lead 
in "Celebration" which travelled statewide. 
That summer she starred in a semiprofessional 
production of "No, No, Nanette." 

Soon after " Nanette" closed she was into re
hearsals for "Godspell," the premier perfor· 
mance in the new performing arts center. 

Roxy is presently in San Francisco audition
ing for graduate schools and repertory com· 
panies. 

As busy as Roxy is, she still devotes much 
time to Oregon Alpha. She was social chairman 
her sophomore year, and she is an especially 
caring. giving sister. Her hilarious antics add 
laughter and happiness to all situations, 



Denver Alumnce Serve Community Needs 

D enver Pi Phi alumna! continued to em· 
phasize their goaJ of service to the community 
during 1974. 

Many Colorado Beta alumn", have been 
recognized. In October, Eda Seltzer Brannan 
was saluted by the Altrusa Club for contribut· 
ing 3400 hours as a volunteer worker in the 
anesthesia recovery room of St. Luke's Hospit~l. 
She serves as chairman of this program as well 
as being active in her church, GoodwilI In· 
dustries, UNESCO, YWCA, Women's Club, 
and Friends of the Denver Public Library. 
Dorothy Andrews Thebus is a past president 
and active member of the board of the Denver 
branch of the Needlework Guild. Katie Gibson 
Boslough served as program chairman for the 
first annual Doll Festival and sale, sponsored by 
the Salvation Army. 

Mary Olson Lester has been an act ive volun
teer for the American Lung Association and 
Craig Rehabilitation Hospi tal. This year she was 
co-chairman for the annual fashi on show bene
fit . Mary Alice Cook Munger was elected presi
dent of the Citizen Board of Health of Colo
rado. She is the first woman and the first non· 
attorney to hold this position. 

Marjorie Benight Law and Halcyon Weaver 
Dowson we re honored in the Denver P OJI Gal· 
lery of Fame for distinguished service in the 
Rocky Mountain Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation. Both have won national honors 
also. 

Colorado Alpha alumn., serving their com
munity 's needs include Jane Ross Smith, Direc
tor of Development for Historic Denver. 1976 
will mark Colorado's centennial. Harriet Rice 
Riddle has been active in strengthening the Na
tional Myasthenia Association in Colorado. 
Betty McClellan Hawley has served as chair
man of Denver's Debutante Ball committee and 
remains active in this effort to raise money for 
the Denver Symphony Orchestra. Edith Jane 
Sturgeon Johnson is vice president of the Den
ver Symphony Board. Margaret Plettner Coun
ter has been active on the board of the Craig 
Rehabilitation Center. Mary Naugle Nims is 
director of the Denver Adult Education Coun
cil. Betty Seebass Wallbank is an honorary life 
member of the board of directors of the Chil-
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dren's Hospital and the hospital auxi liary. She 
is still an active volunteer. 

The Colorado Society of the Sons of the 
American Revolution presented the National 
S.A.R. Medal of Appreciat ion and Service 
Certificate to Margaret Anderson Lockhart for 
her work with the Denver Children of the 
American Revolut ion. Ca roline Prouty Shreve 
was honored at the University of Colorado 
homecoming as one of the outstanding 1974 
alumni. 

These and many other Denver Pi Phi alumna! 
continue to carry the real meaning of Pi Phi ser
vice far beyond their four short years in college. 

Jull. a.rg , Or.gon Alpha, hod plenty of moral .upport 
from her chapter when ,he repre.ented Ores on In the 
1974 Min Americo Pageant. She hod won bolh Ih. 
lolent and bathing .uit dlvi.lan. In the .tat. pag.ant 
b.fo,. advancing to the notionol contest. Jull. I. a 
graduating .enlor waning on h.r bachelor of mu.lc 
In vocal performanc.. She'. a former Oregon Junior 
MI.. and i, a third place wlnn.r In a national Kraft 
cooking cont •• t. 



Seven Sets of 
Sisters Are Sisters 

by SUSAN BoNY 
California Della 

"Sisters. sisters, never were there more de
voted sisters!" 

The bonds of wine and silver blue are 
stronger than ever at California Delta due to 
seven sets of real sisters all living in the house 
this year. This is the first time in the chapter's 
history that this has occurred, and it is even 
more unusual since five of the girls pledged in 
fall, 1974. 

In the picture, taken during 1974 Fall Pre
sents, the actives are in black and the pledges 
are wearing white formals, Ann Sember being 
a spring, 1974, pledge. Jane Bony, 1974-75 
Panhellenic president, and Cheryl Vessadini, 
1974 rush chairman, pledged together in fall, 
1971, and will graduate in June, 1975, after 
serving four very active years in the Fraternity. 
Susan Bony, Kathleen Hackim, Markay Han
num, and Joan Schultz, juniors, belong to the 
pledge class of 1972, and Jane Schnugg and 
Michele Vessadini are sophomores, pledged in 
1973. Also, Jane and Patty Schnugg have two 
sisters, Ann and Nancy, who are Pi Phis at 
U. C. Berkeley. 

All the gi rls feel that through their ties in Pi 
Beta Phi they have grown closer to each other 
as sisters and as true friends. 

California D.lta d.llghh In ill •• ven lets of sisters. 
Top row, from I.ft : Jan. 1I0ny, Susan 1I0ny, Ch.ryl 
V.Sladinl, Mith.l. V.Sladlni, Jon. Schnugg, Patty 
Schnugg, Kath".n Hockin. 1I0ttom row: Marcia 
Schultz, Joan Schultz, W.ndy Hannum, MORay Hannum, 
P.ggy S.mb.r, Ann Sember, Andrea Haddm. 
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DUllE GOODRICH, Illinois Eta, right, has b .. n gl .... n 
the EI.anor CroSi Whit. Award at Millikin . Th. faculty 
d.t.rmin., the winn., and presents the award to the 
fr.shman nursing stud.nt who has dane outstanding 
work in patient core. Accompanying the award w.r. a 
dozen red roses and a fifty daUar gift. 

Maryland Beta Celebrates 
Thirty Years On Campus 

by ALLYN ARNOLD, Mal yland Bela 

Maryland Beta celebrated its 30th birthday 
on October 20, 1974, with a reception held at 
the chapter house. All past Maryland Betas 
were invited to celebrate this happy occasion. 

Sisters who hadn't seen each other in years 
were reunited and shared many happy memories. 

One highlight of the afternoon program was 
the unveiling of our crest painted by Mary 
Rakow, an active Maryland Beta alumna. She 
worked many long months preparing it for the 
celebration. 

Another highlight was the performance of 
the pledge class in their skit about the Found
ers of Pi Beta Phi. Many times the room was 
filled with the sound of Pi Phi songs, old and 
new, sung by the entire chapter. 

We were honored to have Mrs. Marianne 
Reid Wild, Grand President Emeritus, as one 
of our special guests. Just before the crest un
veiling, she spoke about the history of Maryland 
Beta. 

Over 100 Maryland Betas attended the cele
bration. Many who were unable to attend sent 
their warmest wishes and some sent beautiful 
Bowers to honor the chapter on its special day. 
We send our thanks to all . 



Civic Enrichment Post Is Unique 
Dr. Mary Jane Metcalf Donnalley, Cali· 

fornia Delta, is the only person in the United 
States to hold the title Director of Civic En
richment, a cabinet post in the Roanoke. Va., 
government. 

In 1972, the City of Roanoke realized that 
the municipal government, as an organized 
entity, had developed on a piecemeal or crisis 
basis. ]n order to bring the services of the 
municipal government closer to the citizens and 
provide more efficient, more effective, and less 
expensi\ e SCI vices, the City Council, with the 
aid of a grant from the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, employed a consulting 
firm to make a study of the organizational struc
ture of Roanoke City Government. 

For the first time related services and func
tions of Municipal Government are organized 
under a director and there is an interchange and 
cooperation in planning and programming. As 
one of the executive administrators, Mary Jane's 
office is accountable for the effectj"e manage
ment of the Library System, which includes the 
main library and four blanch libraries, the 

Kor.n DeVince nt repr .. ent.d the W.st Virginia Alpha 
PI Ph i" end Waf a s.mlflnolist, In Ih. Min W.,I VI._ 
ginlo University Pageant, a prelim inary to the Min 
We .. Virginia a nd Min America Scholonhlp pogeonl •. 
Kar.n h.ld the , ltI. of Miss Jackson County. Kor.n 
played part of on original composition In the Min 
WNU pogeon'. 

Parks and Recreation Department, 27 parks, 
Mill Mountain with a summer theatre, and a 
Children's Zoo, as well as a Municipal Trans
portation Museum. The third major area under 
the: Directorate of Civic Enrichment is a 
$ t ~,OOO,OOO Civic Center facil ity with its con
vention ha ll , co liseum, and theat re [or perform
in.g arls. Vietol y Stadium. which seats 25,000 
people, and Maher Athletic Field for profes
sional baseball, comprise the other facilities 
under the Office of Civic Enrichment. Super
vision of these facilities, three managers and 
their staff of approximately 1 ~O persons, as 
wel1 as a budget of approximately $3,000,000, 
are the major responsibilities of the Office of 
Civic Enrichment. This office is directly responsi
ble for expanding, coordinating, and develop
ing the educational, recreational, social, and 
cultu ral activities for the City. 111is is a unique 
management role, an educational one in a 
municipal government setting. Instead of being 
vice president of a university-Mary Jane is a 
vice president of a city and has a whole popu
lation to service and plan for. 

Dr. Donnalley was the person most responsi 
ble for the founding of New Mexico Beta. 
When she was serving as Dean of Women at 
New Mexico State University, she felt that the 
campus n~ded more fraternities for women. 
She invited representatives of several strong na
tional groups to talk to the newly organized 
local group. That group chose Pi Beta Phi and 
became New Mexico Beta. 
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Rep. Kay Bailey Is 
Re-Elected To Post 

by JEANNE RICHEY AMACKER 
/fOUl/o n A.C. 

From cheerleader to state legislator may seem 
like an unusual progression, but for Kay Bailey, 
Texas Alpha, it was a progression that was 
meant to be. 

Kay was cheerleader and secretary of the Stu
dent Body during her years at the University of 
Texas_ She earned the Consul Award for Out
standing Sen iors and was elected to Kappa Beta 
Pi honorary legal sorority. She was graduated 
from the University of Texas Law School and 
admitted to the State Bar of Texas in 1967. 

Kay was the first woman news reporter in 
telev ision in H ouston where she was political 
correspondent for KPRC-TV. She was press sec
retary to Anne Armstrong when Mrs. Armstrong 
was co-chairman of the National Republican 
Party. 

In t972, Kay Bai ley was the first Republican 
woman elected to the Texas House of Represen
tatives. Last N ovember she was fe·elected to her 
post for another term. During her first term she 
served on the prestig ious Revenue and Taxation 
Committee. She was vice chairman of the In
terim Committee on Campaign Reporting and 
Disclosure Laws. She was a member of the 
House Standing Sub-Committee on Urban Af
fairs and the Committee to study Land Use Plan
ning. Her efforts resulted in the passage of the 
first bi ll in Texas history allowing a mass transit 
autho ri ty for a metropolitan area. She was co
sponsor of the bi ll to prohibit credit discrimina
tion against women. 

Kay was a delegate to the Texas Constitutional 
Convention which worked several months to re
write the Texas Constitution. 

Most recently, Kay was one of four legisla
tors invited by President Gerald Ford to attend 
the \'Qhite House Summit Conference on Infla
tion, last September, in Washington. 

Kay is listed in Who's Who in Texas and 
117 hoI J 117 ho ill Po/iliCl in America. She won 
the Houston Bar Association Annual Award 
for Best TV Reporter in the field of Jurispru
dence. She was the first woman elected to the 
Board of Directors, Houston Junior Bar Asso
ciation. She is on the Board of Directors, Texas 
Bill of Rights Foundation and is a member of 
the National Order of Women Legislators. 
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Kay Ipll.y, T.xas Alpha 

Kay Bailey is representative of the intelli 
gent young woman of today who is aware o f the 
issues and is seeking legislation to solve the 
problems. 

Is Panhel Secretary 
Tara Nevin, a junior at Ind iana University, 

and a member of Indiana Beta has been elected 
secrdary of the Panhellenic Council on the 
Bloomington campus. Her duties include reo 
cording the minutes at the Panhel meetings and 
keeping the sororities informed on current events 
and news from the Panhel offices. 

Tara is a transfer from the University of Ken
tucky. and she serves as corresponding secretary 
of Indiana Beta . 

Win Volleyball Title 
Wyoming Al pha Pi Phis scored when they 

won the campus championship volleyball title. 
They were undefeated throughout the season 
and clinched the championship when they beat 
the Air Force ROTC girls two games out of 
three. Members of the team were captain Pam 
Guipre, Lisa Moyle, Deby Hall , Mary Laya, 
Tina Johnson, Barb Hageman, and Cathy Mc
Carty. 



Missouri leta has three member, on the Wa,hlngton 
Unlvenlty che.rleadlng ,quad this y.ar, with a fourth 
1'1 Phi as the school', mascot. Claire Simon, I, com
pleting four yeaN as ch.erleod.r, and has be.n (ap
toln the lalt two years. Nancy Mack, sophomore, and 
Lynne Moriarty, fr.,hmon, h.lp keep the spirit high , 
along with Suson Harris, Washington U.', " Iottllng 
lear." 

New Rush Party 
Proves Successful 

Trying to find a new, different theme for a 
rush party? How about "Around the World 
with Pi Phi!" Oregon Beta, while planning rush 
last fall, decided to try this again after its suc
cess several years ago. 

Since the party was held during the day, 
house tours were given with each room deco
rated as a different count ry. Signs and posters 
directed the "tourist" rushees around the Pi Phi 
world. Girls in the house dressed according to 
countries also, Costumes ranged from grass 
skirts to Japanese kimonos. A ticket booth was 
set up in the front hall where rushees could get 
their "airline" nametag and guide for the trip. 

The rushees' trip ended with a humorous 
short film showing "A Day in the Life of a Pi 
Phi." This film was made during the summer. 

This rush day proved to be fun for the house. 
It also must have been fun for the rushees, as 
the chapter ended up with 24 pledges! 

Movie Is Prime 
Rush Attraction 

by BUZZIE HANLEY 
Mai"~ Alpha 

Fall rush at Maine Alpha went very smoothly 
this year, wilh the guidance of Rush Chairman 
Ginnie Norman. The theme was "Nostalgia," 
and the prime attraction was the presentation 
of Ginnie's fi lm- the Pi Phis starring in "The 
Pinched President Caper." 

Ginnie had written a script for the fi lm well 
in advance, and each sister was given a part to 
play. The plot of the film centered around the 
kidnapping of Maine Alpha 's president, Kathy 
Keaney, by an organization known as " Friend
less." The sisters, led by the Pi Phi Spirit, 
rescue their president, who is tied to the rail
road tracks. The Pi Phis arrived just in time to 
save Kathy from the threat of an oncoming 
train. After the Pi Phi Spirit made the "Friend
less" people disappear, rush went on, as planned. 

It was not just the plot which made the movie 
a success, but also the special effects that Gin
nit: used . Some scenes were shot in slow mo
tion, some in fast ; the entire fi lm was shot out· 
side, so that the train and railroad tracks were 
real (of course the approaching train was 
spliced in!). A voice track was made with music 
from "The Sting" in the background. The voice 
related the events of the film as they were hap
pening, adding to the excitement. 

Rushees who viewed the fi lm in the chapter 
room were surrounded with posters of old time 
movie stars, photos of past sorority sisters, an 
old fashioned ice cream vendor, and othe r dis
plays, setting the mood for the film. 

Both sisters and rushees alike had a grea t 
time seei ng the nostalgic past through the eyes 
of Pi Beta Phi. 

In Charge of Booth 
Kentucky Beta's Pan hellenic delegate, Bar

bara McReynolds, was chosen by Mrs. Otis 
Singletary, wife of Unive,, ;ty of Kentucky'S 
President, to be in charge of Panhellenic's booth 
at the International Bicentennial Festival. The 
b'lOth was based on the history and dress of UK 
since its beginning in 1865. It was very success
ful, thanks to Barnara. 
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TV Writer Gets 
Job Experience 

by MARY E. JOHNSON 
SOlllh Da1014 Alpha 

With the help of the progressive internship 
program at the University of South Dakota. one 
of South Dakota Alphas "women on the job" 
has become a television personality. 

Cam Hoi8ate, mass communications major, is 
now a memlxr of the "News Fouc" Team of 
KTN-TV in Sioux City. Iowa. Cam writes her 
own news copy, shoots her own news film, and 
records her own voice track. Her efforts are 
often seen on the six o' clock and ten o' clock 
editions of the KTIV news. 

While on the USD campus. Cam was the 
anchor woman for KUSD-TV's "USD Report." 
a weekly campus news program seen on the 
South Dakota Educational Television Network. 
Through her KUSD-TV experiences. Cam be
came skilled in the areas of news writing and 
program format direction. 

Cam agrees that she will learn more "on the 
job" in a week's time than she has in two years 
of course work. And there is one added result 
of Cam's new found popularity; South Dakota 
Alpha now dines one-half hour early so every
one can watch the six o· dock news! 

Bible Study Becomes 
Weekly Culture Night 

Indiana Epsilon has a new Culture Night. 
thanks to sophomore Brenda Buescher. Brenda 
has organized a weekly Bible study program 
which is held within the house, and attendance 
has been good. Each week's program is directed 
by different girls and each program has a theme, 
ranging from "Friendship" to "What it means 
to be a woman." 

The girls often relate passages from the 
Bible to their own lives. "Sometimes we end up 
on some pretty wild tangents." Brenda says. "but 
I always gain from them. It's a time when sisters 
in the house can get together and really gain 
from each other and each other's experiences. 
And this gain happens in an organize'; way. 
That's what's really neat:' 

Th... hard-worklnl Illinois Z.to., Nancy Searl. and 
Patty J.ck.I, a,. port of the chopt.r'. plan to ke.p 
th.ir hou •• In ord.r. Each .ight w •• ks a diff.r.nt cia .. 
take. car. of n.c ... a.... molar cI.aning. Th,,. I. a 
r.gular cI.aning .taff, but by doing .om. of th.ir awn 
work, the Ilrl. f •• 1 that the hou •• belongs to th,m~ 
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the highest decoration of the Republic of Panama, the 
Order of Vasco Nunez de Balboa, and she was the 
first governor's wife ever to be thus honored. Eleanor 
also held the Bishop's Cross of the Episcopal Church. 
While they were stationed in France, Eleanor was 
decorated by an agency of the French government for 
the work she did in promoting Franco-American rel3 ' 
tions. msf 

That African Safari Story 
In reference to "African Safari Is Exciting Experi· 

ence (ARROW, Winter 1974) , shoOling a wild 
elephant with a camera is one thing, but a gun? And 
to kill for wh'lI? Not for its meat, according to the 
article . . . Kathy may have found the experience 
exciting. I found it appalling. and 10 see it printed in 
The ARROW was most distressing. 

Julie T atum Hall 
Arkansas Alpha 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

As a concerned animal protective person, this sort 
of thing makes me sick to my stomach. ~'Iy she must 
be proud of herself. ]..·takes me 3sh1med In helnng to 
the same group. 

Carmen Wilson Walsh 
Wisconsin Beta 
Lake Forest, III. 

~ We hope Carmen remembers that Pi Beta Phi is an 
organization of individuals and that is part of ils 
strength. msf 

I was enjoyin~ read ;ng the winter 1974 ARROW .. 
when I unhappily came to p]ge 63. I must say it was 
extremely upsetting to me to read of the useless and 
callous slaughter of endangered and defenseless Afri· 
can animals by the social chairman of Texas Beta. This 
kind of article is not only tasteless but disagreeable 
. , , let us hope (Kathy) never (goes back) and let 
us hope that in the future you will refrain from print· 
ing this type of offensive material. 

Harriet Haines Kumetat 
Washington Gamma 
Hillsborough, Calif. 

You are putting out a great lillie maF:azine. Mos t 
interesting are the articles on Pi Phis who are con· 
tributing lime and talents for a better world. 

However I was shocked to read of the Afri ca n sabri 

of Kathy Cook. Many orf:anizatinns are working very 
hard to preserve the lives of these wild anima ls in their 
own environment. The thrill of 1I kill Gin hardly weigh 
against the abrupt ending of all the future dap of a 
defenseless creature . .. 

Hasn't Kathy heard of shooting with a camera? Why 
nOI bring bome pictures of beautiful wild living beasts. 
I suppose you feci obligated to publish whatever is 
contributed. But let us not be proud of this particular 
"e'ICciting" feat. 

Dorothy Wright Martone 
Oregon Beta 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

In today's age when. the world is serious ly facing 
famine and devourin,:: its natural resources at a dreadful 
rate. how can you so dist3stfully include the article ... 
"African Safari" ... 

Are you so removed from real ity that killing in ot her 
lands becomes normal! The killing of wild animals 
by Cathy Cook is as perverse as human mUlder. Was the 
animal attacklOg her? Was it a young elephant? An 
old elephant? How much money did she get for its 
tusks ? Power, greed and pursuit of wealth seem to be 
new morals among fashion3ble safari.lOuring Pi Phis. 
... Where <He the morals of Pi Beta Phi ? Do they only 
exist clothed in silk dresses, polite conversation and 
a cup of tea? I'm afraid so. The whole ARROW book· 
let still exemplifies the woman's role of 19~0 . 

J find l'our point of view most antiquated. Where 
is the contemporarily (sic) involved woman among 
your "all smiles" pages? Is there no emphasis on pro· 
fessional woman, political women, world famine, wild
life extinction. or energy consumption? I demand more. 
More from you as an editor who has control of this 
insipidly SWett display of womanly talents. 

Wendy Swanson Hatch 
New York Alpha 
Ass't. Professor, 
Bradley University 
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School of Art 
Peoria, Ill . 

~ We find it interesting that a professor wou ld 
condemn an entire organization of ove r 98,000 women 
because of the published interests 3nd/or actions of 
one! As for "involved women," that's what The AR
ROW is all about. We wonder if Professo r Hatch 
re:rd anything olher than the "elephant"' st .lry in the 
winter issue. She will not find SlOries about world 
famine, wildlife extinction , or energy consumption in 
The ARROW, however. because that is not the reason 
for , or the purpose of, its being. msf 



THE ARROW OF PI lETA PHI 

As a Pi Phi who is concerned about the pr~rvation 
of wild life and natural resources, I must object to the 
article ... My concern is not based on sentimentality 
or even pity for the animals killed for sport, but is 
based more on the knowledge that this is 1915, the 
earth is a limited planet, and we must ackn owledge 
this at iast and realize that the depletion of the world's 
natural resources and ever ~rowing lists of endangered 
sp«ies of wild life, as well as those not yd endangered, 
is a matter which should finally be of concern to us 
all ... What any Pi Phi does for sport or summer 
entertainment. is her own business and much of it, light · 
weight or otherwise, is entertaining fo r all of us to 
read about. Howeve r, in an age which is in need 
of social relevance 1 find the Afri can safari article 
especially irrelevant in addition to being offe,.sive to 
me ~rsonally . . J fetl (kill ing animals) diminished 
the humanity of us all .. . 

Kay T homas Parker 
Iowa Beta 
Seattle, Wash . 

-) Wild animal hunting permits are issued when an 
artificial form of control is necessary . Money paid for 
the ~rmits helps pay salaries of the game wardens who 
protect the wildlife, whether from poachers who kill 
indiscriminately, or from starvation caused by drouth 
or the encroachment of humans in their ever·widening 
search for cultivation or grazing land. None of the 
animals killed by the Cook safari was on endangered 
lists. msf 

--+ --+ --+ 

Goodbye to Pi Phi. I no longer wish to be a member 
of an orltanization that lauds a woman who kills the 
animals of another land. 

In this day of awareness of conservation and poilu· 
tion, your article was disgullling. I had thought that 
the young ~ople of today were aware of the magnifi. 
cmt things that are gradually being destroyed and were 
fighting for nature. I'm devasted (sic) by this article. 

Peggy Lawson 
Manitoba, Alpha 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

-+ Publishing an article in The ARROW does not 
necessarily indicate approval or disapproval on the 
parr of the Fraternity or the editor. And to think, one 
half page out of 142 caused all this! Now- this topic 
is closed! msf 

Those " Little Sist.rs" 
I am writing in response to the article (page }4, 

Winter 1974 ARROW) concerning lillie sister groups . 
1 . 'ould tend to disagree with some of the implications 
made by the author, as I am a Lillie Sister of Minerva 
(SAE) and thoroughly enjoy it. My affiliation with 
this fraternity is by no means degrading or time4 
consuming, and I am neither required to act as a servant 
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nor to attend all meetings and functions. When I do 
things for the Brothers, it is because I wanl to not 
bC'cause t halJt to. 

I would also like to mention Ihat at least ),4 of the 
girls in my chapler Ire also involved in little sister 
activities of various fraternities. This has proven to be 
a supplement to Pi Phi , and to our total Greek life. 
From little sister groups have stemmed many interfra
ternity and intersorority friendships , which are so im· 
portant to any Gretk system. 

M rs . Foxworthy'S article, in my opinion, presents 
gross generalizations which I'm sure do not pertain to 
all lillie sister groups or all fraternities. I see no reason 
for the discont inuation of such groups, providing that 
they a re handled as vo lunta ry service organizations 
and are res~cted as secondary to sorority memberships. 

Susie Quesenberry 
N ew Mexico Beta 

read your article. . and it really surprised me, 
Many girls in my chapter are little sisters to differen t 
fraternities and sti ll are very active in our chapter. I 
did not know there were auxiliary groups like those 
mentioned, but the ones at our school are very differ
ent. J am an active member of one which J enjoy very 
much ... The fraternity does not in any way control 
our lives . .. The boys do not punish for not atl~ding 
(meetings'" funclions) and we are certainly not their 
}ilflJt J! 

... Fratern ity auxiliary ties are not robhins girls of 
thei r own Pi lkta Phi responsibilities. Most of our 
officers are little sisters . A person makes lime for lhe 
things that interest her, and if she can balance school, 
sorority, and auxiliary at once, no one should try to 
discourage her ... Our auxiliary is set up 10 be secood 
in importance to the sororites, but performs its social 
functions very well . 

Carol Medwedeff 
T reasurer, Arizona Alpha 

When I was an under~raduate at a large southern 
university, I couldn't understand why you wouldn't 
use an article concerning 4} of my sisten who had just 
bttn elected fraternity little sisters. Because of the 
chapter's excitemmt every time a sister was chosen 
for an auxiliary, I thought, "W ow, what an honor!" 
Thm I was similarly "honored"-and now I am 
strongly in favor of abolishing auxiliaries . 

When a fraternity sends notice of upcoming little 
sister rush, the sisters select rushees, usu.lly pledges, 
during chapter meeting, which means if you're a pledge 
you don't have' much say about which frttemity house 
you'll go to. It is frowned on to say you don't "en 
want to go through little sister rush . 

But you go 10 the fraternity house several times with 
several brothers and you get elected. You are then in· 
formed that you will pay X amount of dollars per 
semester to be used for parties for the brothers, gifts 
for the brothers, etC .... You have to juule your 
schedule because you're required to attend meetings, 
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brother. little ,ister football games, the brothers' intra
mural games, and even interauxiliary games . N(lf to 
mention rush, Christmas, Valentine, and end-cf-semes
ter parties. You may nor malee your grades for sorority 
iniliuion, but who cares? You're a fraternity little 
sister! 

Financial output is by no means limited to dues. 
You must pay for gifts (or your big and little brothers, 
buy countless rolls of cookie dough. and shell out for 
Christmas and birthday presents for "Mom." You may 
not have enough money left to pay sorority initiation 
1m, bu. YOU ARE A Ll1TLE SISTER! 

Until much later, you don't realize how chauvinistic 
the whole business is . . . NPC is complelely right in 
not supporting fraternity auxiliaries. I only wish their 
article had appe:artd in The ARROW about two )'ears 
ago. 

(Name withheld by request) 

--+ --+ --+ 

My compliments (or a job well done concemins the 
Winter ARROW. And you were right- The anide 
, , , was excellent. Several girls here are involved in 
such groups and have nothing to lose by reading it 
and ~rhaps reevaluating their purpose (or ~ins in · 
'YolvN. 

Oh Thank Goodness! 

Barbara Woodham 
Ohio Epsilon 

Contrary to Elinor Jacobs Grun (Dt!ar Editor . , 
Winter '74 ARROW) I find The ARROW far from 
dull. E"en a casual re:tdin~ gives one :t feel in,!; of b~ jng 
where the aClion is, and gettins to know what is solng 
on across Ihe country by intelligent, delightful and 
clring women o( all ages. 

I've oftl!'n told you how much those working with 
Arrowmont have appr«iated the Arrowmont section 
in each issul!'. Your same care and consideration and 
good judgment is recognized throughout the whole 
mlgazinl!'. 

Maybe it"s because years of working with Pi Phis 
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I' the chapter, dub, and nalional levels has nurtured 
in me a love for the Fraternity, ilS ml!'mbers and its 
slandards, but to me your devotion comes through 
loud and dl!'ar in the choice of topics and editing of 
the articll!'s . Those who tl!'ad The ARROW arl!' enriched 
thl!'reby . Keep up Ihe good work! 

Betty Bailey H.II 
Houston, Texas 

~ Betty Hall is former ml!'mbcr of and chairman of 
the Arrowmont Board of Governors. msf 

--+ --+ --+ 

Just to let you know apathy is not thy name. Satis· 
faction is thy name. I think The ARROW is great! 

Margaret H.tcher Davis 
AI.bama Gamma 
Tampa, Florida 

~ We don' t usually publish letters such as the .bove 
two, but we took Huh illm/ls for thl!' last issue, we did 
this to ease our feelings! msf 

And Finally 

. , . Is it possible to somehow convey to national 
officers, direClors and all administrators how much I 
enjoytd the Information ARROW? My good jnttn· 
lions, as usual, wl!'rl!' waylaid . I was going to write them 
and say : loo k, you probably dan', think anybody reads 
your repOrlS, but I do, and find them fascinating. I AM 
interested, I DO care, and I suspect that I speak for 
more Ihan one other putter·oHer. Thanks. 

Shirley Peterson White 
Wisconsin Beta 
Rockton, III. 

WI!'II , that shoots a big hole in another of our pet 
theories! ! msf 



Panhellenic Council 
A lie ooperation/l Foundation 

" How glorious a thing friendship can be .. . 
When people share in each others destiny!" 

Sharing in each others destiny- that's what Pan hellenic cooperation is all about. Caring. 
sharing, exchanging ideas and concerns, learning and growing together are integral ele
ments of Panhellenic Councils throughout the nation, as individual chapters strive together 
to continually develop the Greek system. 

Panhellenic Council, the coordinating and legislative body of all national sororities on 
a campus, has a distinct responsibility to serve its member fraternities. A widespread re
surgence of positive Panhellenic programming has been touching college after college. The 
result? Individual chapters have been strengthened, the Greek system has grown in numbers 
and stature, and the university community has been reminded that the "Fraternity Story" 
has a meaningful message! 

Officer workshop exchanges are frequent; Presidents Gavel Groups offer top leaders 
the chance to share; Greek Alumn", Days facilitate the cooperation of colleg ians and their 
alumnre sisters; summer rush parties are interesting morc high schoolers in rush; Junior 
Panhellenics are building bridges between pledges of all chapters; philanthropic service 
is prevalent both on the campus and in the community; campus leadership is benefitting 
from Greek representation; sororities and fraternities are combining efforts in Panhellenic
Inter-Fraternity Council programs; and most importantly, the bonds of fri endship and 
sisterhood are being shared among ALL sororities. 

Many Panhellenics are building-striving to attain the feeling and programs which 
benefit the sorority system, in its entirety. But nonetheless, enthusiasm, excitement, and 
dedication seem to be the predominant traits which (haracterize today's Panhellenic Councils. 
And it is with this momentum that the millions of Greek women wi ll share in . .. and im
prove ... each others destiny! 
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SHARON SMITH PI ERCE 

Direc/or 0/ PflllhellenicJ 
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Meelings Open To Faculty 

ALABAMA GAMMA-At Auburn we have J very 
strong Panhellenic. It brings sororities on campus 10-

gether and works to further the image of Greeks at 
Auburn . It also worles with the JFC on many campus 
activities. 

To further G~Ic·faculty ~Iations. Panhellenic ex
tends a standing invitation to all interested faculty 
members to all Panhel mettings, and makes sure that 
the faculty is informed of all Panhcllenic functions 
through I newsletter sponsored by Panhellenic. Au
burn Panhel also encouragC'S a lumnr-collegiale rela. 
lions by holding spedal m~lings every second Tues
day to which alumnr are encouraged to COrTlt and 
support their collegiate sisters by their presence and 
comments. 

Panhcllenic initiates and participates in a variety of 
campus and community activities. It sponsors Greek 
Forum, where actives and alums come together to 
discuss t~ problml5 and opponunities of today's 
Grttks. Panhel is also behind Greek Week, which 
furthers the image of Greeks on campus. It sponsors 
street dances, publishes a newsletter, co llects fo r 
U nited Appeal . co·sponsors Step·Sing with the 'Fe. 
and oversees rush. 

Junior Panhe llenic serves a similar function to the 
pledge cluses by providing a place for pledges to 
come toget her and find out what the other plrdges 
an~ doi ng. It also sponsors a pledge convocation 
whe~ pledges compete in games and enjoy refre<h. 
ments. 

Panhellen ic has no offi cer tra ining o r workshops, 
but it does have meetings each week for sorority 
p~sidents, where they get IOgether and ex<.nange 
ideas. 

Panhellenic publishes each yea r a rush handbook sent 
out to each prospective rushee which introduces each 
sorori ty and describes rush and Greek life in general. 
This year Marcia Sims. a Pi Phi , will be in char~e 
of rush for Panhellenic, and next year she will move 
up to Panhellenic P~sident. 

pi Phi is very active in Pan hellenic at Auburn, 
and we are proud of ou r sisters who are making it 
work. 

M ELISSA CHARLTON 

Sponsors Service Project 

ARKANSAS ALPHA- In the area of Greek·faculty 
relations, most Arkansas sororities sponsor a faculty 
tea. Th is fall, Arkansas Al pha combined this with 
its housemothe r lea, inviting faculty members. The 
alumnr club of Arkansas Alpha has ~n very help. 
ful in keeping up with the chapter and irs internts, 
and acting as intermediate to other alumna! clubs. 

Although speci6c plans are incomplete for this 
year's project , Panhellenic sponsors an nually a Gret'k 
Week service proje<t in which all the campus Greeks 
cooperate. 

New this yea r is a scheduled rush workshop 
spon'Sorl"d by Panhellenic. The workshop will Con
sist of the president and rush chairman of each 
sorority . Also present will be a national officer of 
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each sorority. This workshop will consider rules and 
regulations for 1976 rush. 

Throughout the semester, Pan hellenic operates 
booths where girls may sign up for rush or Jearn 
about any questions they might have about rush or 
Greek life. 

When the Panhellenic Council considered changes 
in the sophomore summer rush, A rkansas Alpha was 
a prime mover in instigating the freshman April 
rush. 

MARGtE HOWE 

Cooperation Is Key 

ARKANSAS BETA- A t the University of Arkansas 
at little Rock our Panhellenic capitalizes on the 
word "cooperation," 

The D ean of women works very close ly with our 
Pan he llenic g roup. She assists in bettering our rela· 
tionship with the school faculty and keeping us in· 
(011'Tled of faculty and administrative developments. 
This enables us to improve communications and play 
a pa rt in administrative affairs. 

The Alum Advi sory Committee ~presenlative for 
Pan hellenic is welcome to all Panhellenic meetings . 
Working closely in lind out of these meetings pro
vides for a more involved alum and active. 

In the fall of 1974 Ou r Pan hellenic Cou nci l drew 
up a format fo r a pledge evaluation of formal rush . 
Thi s provided us with very useful information to 
utilize in improving our rushing system to fit the 
netds o f the rushee. 

Pgnhellen ic is such a close group. After most 
formal meetings we exchange ideas and le:ltn better 
ways of energizmg chapters and Greeks in movmg 
forwa rd with ou r schoo l. The Panhellenic office rs are 
very complimentary to each other in that the groups 
work u a whole unit with no one person domina t· 
ing the Counci l. 

We stand for women's di~nity. W e have chal. 
len~ed. groups and function.s that are pointed at the 
degradation of women. We act as a ,2 roup and fetl 
that we have defeated our purpose if one ,2 roup must 
stand alone because they bel ieve slron,ltly in an idea; 
it must be worth the consideration of the whole 
Pan hellenic g roup. 

Panhe llenic send., to all pOlential rushees in the 
fall , an invit'ttion to the Mother-Dau,Rhte r tea. This 
function enab les rushees and their pa rents 10 learn 
more about each soro rity and the Greele system as a 
whole. 

Cooperation is a give-and·talee situation and this 
system seems to be the best for a women 's ,!troup 
if the women in the group expect to get along and 
progress. 

MARSHA ScIlERZ 

Adopt Faculty Fellow 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-Colle~iate Panhellenic at 
the University or Southern California is the ad· 
ministrator of sororities. The Panhellenic Council 
consists of the president and Panhellenic deleltates 
from each sorori ty, the executive officers (includ;ng 
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vice president, treasurer, rush chairman, assistant 
rush chairman), and the three appointed coordinating 
officers in charge of publications, rush counselors, 
and specia l programs). The purpose of our existence 
is 10 share: ideas, so lve common problems and plan 
activities. 

A wide variety of programs sponsored by Pan
hellenic and individual sororities exists on our 
campus. In order to strengthen Greek.faculty rela
tions, many sororities have adopted a facuhy fellow 
who is invited to all functions of the house and 
becomes good friends with many of its members . 
Also, many Monday night dinners will include a 
faculty speaker so as to inform the members on a 
variety of subjects. Generally, we feel th~ programs 
help to impcove the Greek image. 

This past year Pan hellenic has been instrumenta l 
in planning many interesting programs. Pan hellenic 
sponsored a leadership conference in May which in
cluded speakers and discussions for the officers of the 
sororities. Ideas were exchanged and problems solved. 

Panhellenic also played an active role in a March 
of Dimes money caise:r. Volunteers helped get span· 
sors to raise money ' for Ihis worthy cause. A com· 
munity Christmas Party was pl:lnned with the help 
of the sororities. This event was txcellent as it 
helped further good relations between the community 
and campus sororities. 

A program now being planned is a muhi-media 
presentatKlO to be shown to a meeting of all pled~e 
classes the week before the be~innin}: of inspiration 
weeek. The presentation is a discussion on " What It 
Means To Be A Woman." 

Our most important project, of course, is rush. 
During this time the sororities' activities :He co· 
ordinated by the Pan hellenic rush chairm:tn, assistant 
rush chairman, and offi ce rs. Two or three members 
from each ~orority are chosen to act as counselors 
for the rushees. Speakers and fun activities are 
provided for the rushees, too. 

Junior Panhellenic has iust been reestablished at 
USC so its programs :lCe vny few while it is 
getting its f~t on the ~round . Pi Ph i's role has been 
to rake an active part in Panhellen ic. Year before 
last one of our members was Panhellenic rush 
chairman. We have held facuity dinners and have 
attended and cont ributed to all P:lOhelienic functions. 

Havin~ international students over to exchange 
ideas, p lannin~ social events. and seeking profes· 
sional women to aid in car~r pl3nnin~ are a few 
more of the many ideas formulated by our Pan
hellenic at USC. 

Sponsors Dance Marathon 

CALIFORNIA DELTA-The closing of some off
campus housing, combined with the limited on
campus housing, has caused a si~nihcant increase in 
the number of rushees over the bst two years. At 
the end of last year Panhellenic voted to let the 
Panhellenic rush committee, composed of the ru,h 
chairmen and advisors from the houses, handle all 
matters pertaining to rush, thereby freein .1t P:iIOhel
leruc to concern itself with other matters. 
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Because time is so short on the quarter system 
aod because we: are new at dealing with matters 
other than rush business, we haven 't gotten much off 
the grou nd yet, but a few things are in the offing. 
This quarter, for instance, Panhellenic is pUlling 
on a dance marathon to raise money for a new wi ng 
of our medical center which will be devoted to 
muscular dystrophy. It will be a great affair with 
lots of prizes and possible celebrity appearances and 
publicity. Indications are that this marathon will be 
a grea t success in raising money for M.D. as well 
as improving the Greele image. I am proud to say 
that J am one of the four Panhellenic delegates on 
the committee responsible for planning it. 

Panhellenic has also initiated an exchange dinner 
program whereby one: house invites another for 
dinner. In addition, we h:tve dinner at the house 
which is hostess ing the Panhel meeting before we 
start business, which gets everyone there on time, 
while girls from that house are d ivide:d up and sent 
to all the other houses for dinner. This gives them a 
chance to meet other girl s on the row. 

Panhellenic, with the help of alu m Panbellenics. 
holds a ciry high school night in the spring quarter. 
Pi Phi also gives a high schoo l ni8ht which is again 
usua ll y in the spring. Also, in the area of rush 
recruitment, the rush committee puts together flyers 
and other rush information which is sent to incom· 
in~ female students. 

last year Panhellenic sponsored :tn office rs' work
shop in the spring where officers would meet with 
their corresponding officers in the other houses to 
discuss ideas, problems. and possible solutions. This 
was very successfu l and Ihis rear we are taking part 
in ,] Southern California Paohel lenic workshop at 
U.S C .. where elch house rna}' send six dele.cales, 
preferab ly including: the new president. pledge 
trainer, an advisor, and younger members with leader. 
ship potential. 

We do not at present have a junior Panhellenic, 
but may have one come next year. We also do not 
have any Greek·alumnr or faculty activities as yet 
but will be discussing plln! for furthering these 
relations. 

The ye.1r really looks like it will be a ~ood One 
with Panhellenic movin.:: inlo new areas, for which 
it previously didn't have time. Many ideas have 
been su,ltgested already- all-Greek picnics, a Gr~1c 
ne\\,s'f',,"r and ~"me nf Ihe best hl\'e come from our 
president. Jane Boo}" who i5, of course, a Pi Phi So 
we are tryin.E to get a few new things done this yea r 
and lava ;troundworlc for :I productive next year. 

ANDR EA PORTENIER 

Provides Essential Activities 

CAUFORNJA EPSILON- By working to~ther. the 
sororities at San Diego State University have de
veloped strong chapters and in turn a stronger Pan· 
hellenic Council. It has provided programs and activi· 
ties essential 10 the fraternity women on our campus. 

Panhellenic Council d~ not direcrly deal with the 
aspect of Greek.faculty relations. In the past it hu 
been more of an individual chapter effort to 
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strengthen such ties. However, ideas and suggestions 
for furthering relations with the faculty are readily 
aCttptN and shared among Panhellenic Council 
me~rs. 

Campus and community service projtt1s have hdd 
a strong part in the workings of the council. Our 
ma.in contact with non-Gems is established through 
the Women 's Center on campus. We in tum provide 
a large body of organized women which is easily 
accessible. One of our main projects this fall was a 
clothes sale sponsored by the Women's Center and 
backed by Panhellenic. Each girl contribut':ng clothes 
received a 90% profit return with the Women's 
Center kttping the remaining 10%. California Epsi· 
Ion voted to donate all proc~s to the Center. We 
also became involved in a drive to collect donations 
for the physically handicapped with muscular dys· 
trophy. 

In the ~alm of Junior PanMllenic, much ha$ 
been accomplished in strengthening pledges in their 
programs. Junior Panhellenic at S.D .S.U. is bttter 
known as Junior Gredc Council involvin~ both fra 
ternity and sorority pledges. The main function is 
to promote inter-Gr~k relations through parties, 
discussion groups, and fund raisers . This semtster 
Junior Grtek Council has continued to exchange 
ideas that are in turn brought back to pledge mm
ings to be further discussed . This has not only pro· 
moted inter·fraternity friendships but has also givtn 
pledges positive encouragement to continue this type 
of I-'anhellenic involvement as actives. 

Panhellenic Council has developed a new way of 
involvement within the houses through the establish· 
ment of "all 5Orority·~et-togethers." These func· 
tions are new this year and are held monthly in 
the Student Center on campus. Our CXtober meeting 
entailed a workshop with group discussions of 
rush'scheduling, new plans for recruitment, and gen · 
eral exchange of ideas. At the November get-togethtr 
a guest sptaker of tM National Organization for 
Women (N.O.W.) p,ve a presentation on women 
and sexuality accompanied by a slide show. 

An all·sorority conference has also b«n propo~ 
for next semester involving the Southern California 
Greek campuSt'1. Attending this conference will be 
presidents, pledge tniners, and a few new initiates 
and pledges from each chapter on every campus. 
Discussion a:roups led by skilled leaders and a multi· 
media presentation are two of the major activities 
planned. 

All in all, Pi Beta Phi has established and held 
a strong image in the Panhellenic Council. We have 
let the causes and issues for which we stand win 
their way into the minds of others through their 
own merit. 

SHEILA REA 

Publishes NewsleHer 

FLORIDA DELTA-The Panhellenic Council at the 
University of Florida is comin~ of age, as it learns 
to meet the needs of sorority women and the- needs 
of the campus as a who le. Panhellenic sponsortd 
several campus-wide pro jects during the year which 
were both beneficial and enlightening to a wide 
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range of people. The Dance Marathon of winter 
quarter, 1974, netted over '3,000 for the Gator 
Kidney Fund after over 24 hours of continuous 
dancing. In the fall quarter, 1974, Panhellenic spon· 
sored a multi -~ia presentation on the roles of 
women in today's society which was optn to both 
Greek and unaffiliated individuals, over a thousand 
of which attended. 

This fall also brought the first copy of the new 
newsletler entitled The Panhello. This is to be 
published quanerly and will help serve as a kind 
of forum for members of Panhellenic to air their 
views. 

Each fall Pan hellenic organizes its major rush, 
and this fall 's group numbered over 800 women, 
more than have ever rushed before at one time. This 
record number was achieved th rough an extensive 
summer rush program which included on-campus 
rush sign-up for entering freshmen during summer 
orientation and rush parties held by active Greeks 
all over the state. Although this is done annually, 
Pan hellenic restructured rush this year in order to 
facilitate the handling of more girls. 

On the whole, Pan hellenic has been striving to 
reach not only the sorority woman, but to include all 
women on the campus. Not only is this a good 
move to establish better public relations for the 
Greek system (a sorely needed commodity), but it 
also brin~s the Greeks up to date in finding ways 
to m«t the needs of a growing communit,. of those 
who can be benefited by servicc, active scholarship, 
and cohesi veness. 

PEGGY Fox 

Held Publicity Contest 

GEORGIA ALPHA- The Panhellenic Council at the 
University of Georgia has recently tried to strengthen 
alumn~-co ll e8iate relations by inviting City Pan
hellenic delegates to help during rush. Volunteers 
come to rush sign-ups to assist in keeping it running 
smoothly. Carol Veatch, ou r Pan hellenic advisor, at
tends all Athens City Panhellenic meetings. In addi 
tion, the minutes from our own meeting are sent 
to the City Pan hellenic. 

This spring IFC and Panhellenic Council are co
spon50rinjit an all weekend dance marathon for the 
National Epilepsy Foundation. A "Greek Mixer" is 
also planned for this year. The proceeds will be 
given to the Association for Mental Retardation. The 
senior citizens at Herita~e Home will be entenained 
weekly by each sorority chapter. All the chapters will 
be tutoring children at the local public schools . 

Each spri n~ quarter Panhell enic sponsors work
shops during Grttk Week. These meetings allow 
the president!. scholarship chairmen , etc., to get to· 
gether and discuss ideas. There will also be a 
National Pan hellenic Council workshop in the spring. 

Both Panhellenic and IFC have b«n receiving 
,a:ood publicity from the local papers for their work 
in community projects. A publicity contest was held 
last spring to help our OImpu.$ ima~. The winning 
bum~r stickers, posters, slogans, and pamphlets have 
been distributed around the nmpus. 

Twelve hundred girls signed up for fall rush 1974 . 
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Th~ girls were notified of rush by a summer leuer 
to all incoming students. In addition to this letter 
the girls received a copy of Poinler '74, a rush 
booklet exp laining Greek life at the University of 
Georgia. 

Our chapter president, Laura Harwo<Xl, received 
Ihe Panhellenic Council Scholarship in the amount of 
in·state tuition for three quarters. Last winter and 
spring quarters our chapter received the Most 1m· 
proved Scholarship Award and we are currently 
ranked sixth on campus for ou r good grades. 

Cyndi Shemckck, assistant delegate from ou r 
chapter, is on the ru sh planning committee. Our regu· 
lar delegate, Joyce Crenshaw, is Scholarship Chair
man of the Pan hellenic Council and a member of 
the Execulive Board. 

Council Is Re- Building 

ILLINOIS BETA·DElTA- ln the past, Panhellenic 
Council al Knox College has been a very weak one. 
Starting this year, however, there has been a can· 
certed effort on Ihe part of its members to get it 
back on its feet again. 

Rush came in early fall, so right off the bat 
Panhel was busy making its preparalions. In rushing 
this year a greater emphasis was put on the Greek 
sys tem as a whole rather than Ihe individual sorori
lies. Fou r activities were planned-a picnic, sere· 
nade, dorm storm, and study break- in which all 
the sororities participated. It not only gave the 
rush~ a chance to get to know the Greeks, but it 
also gave the Greek women a chance to gel better 
acquainted with each other. 

At present, all the sororities are joining Panhel 
in their effort to prevent a panicular sorority on 
campus from folding in the near future. Several 
activities have been scheduled in hope that Ihis 
sorority's membership will inc~ase. 

In a few weeks, the Panhel al Monmouth College 
is joining our Panhel for a workshop 10 be given 
by national Panhel. Hopefu lly, this will help to re
orient our Panhel with the duties and responsibilities 
th1t it should have. City Panhel and severa l alums 
have already been invited to Ihe meetings to offer 
any sUg}!:estions they may have, and to familiarize 
themselves with Panhel and sorority functions on 
c.mpus. 

Upcoming events include a campus clean up, a 
fund drive to sponsor a foreign student at Knox 
next year, and a Greek aucrion with IFC to raise 
money to re-decorate the Panhel house. 

This year's Panhe! shou ld be congratu lated in 
puttin~ forth the effort 10 rebuild themselves to 
become the uniting body o( the Greek system. 

KATHY MIHALOVIC 

Sponsor Firesid es 

ILUNOIS EPSILON-To supplement the growing 
interest and need for an under,eraduate program in 
bU1iness management, the Panhellenic and Interfra
ternity Councils started a College o( Commerce and 
Industry at Northwestern in the sprin~ o( 1974 . 

The first non·credit course, titled "Personal Fi-
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nancial Management," began last (all with the sup
port of 70 officia l members and a board of directors 
(composed of ~m~rs). The programmatic college 
charged members five dollars per quarter to meet 
bi.weekly in various soro rities and fraternities. 

The Personal Financial Management course was 
taught by a professor o( the Northwestern School of 
Management. Firesides featured topics taught by top 
businessmen in diverse fields. 

The topic of truth in advertising was discussed 
one night by a vice president of Leo Burnett Ad· 
vertising Agency. A vice president of Greyhound 
Corporation spoke on business-government relations. 
"The Future of the Written Word" was present~ 
by a past president of a magazine publishing associa
tion . 

One fireside pre5tnted a slide show on "The 
Motion Picture Industry and the Image of Women." 
At another, a talk was given by the business man· 
ager of the lyric Opera in Chicago followed hy • 
visit to watch Don Quixote in performance. 

The College will continue to fulfill Greek and 
non-Greek sludenu' needs while Northwestern intro
duces credit undergraduate courses on accounting, 
person. I and corporate finances this fall. College 
members will have reserved spaces in Ihese classes. 

The Colle8e of Commerce and Industry was one of 
many proposals produced by the Academic Main· 
stream Committee at the beltinning of 1974. n.e 
committee of facu lty, alumni, fratemity and sorority 
memben also proposed symposium days and a 
Scholars in Residence Program, on which they are 
slill working. 

In addition, Panhellenic sponsored a training ses· 
sion for sorority officers in February, 1974, a rush 
workshop in April. 1974, and Presidents' Counci l 
quarterly. Last fall the Presidents' Council met twice 
In discuss public safety and career counselinq. Re.
tiring Northwestern Chancellor J- Roscoe Mill er 
was honored wilh a blnquet April 3D, 1974. 

KIM DILLER 

Published Cookbook 

IlUNOIS ZETA-The Panhellenic Council of the 
University of Illinois provides campus activities 
and is a leader among other universities as well. 

In its mosl basic function Panhel offers varied 
opportunities to the individual sorority girl. The 
council writes and publishes a book let on carttr 
deve lopment . This pamphlet explains possible job 
opportunities in the United States. 

On a house basis. Panhel organizes dinner ex· 
changes where ten girls from different sororities 
enjoy a meal with another hou~. Such a program 
promotes unity among the twenty houses on the 
U. of I. campus. 

To be sure, Panhel encourages sorority friendship, 
but they also work to join alums with actives. A 
cookbook was published durinlt the sprin~ semester 
which was written together by alums and actives of 
the different houso. In this w.y girls met .lums 
outside their own organizations. 

Besides these Greek functions, Illinois' PanheJlenic 
Council sponsortd a fund drive to raise monq for 
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Volunt~('r IIIini Prolects (VIP). VIP 15 a service 
organization which sponsors campus and community 
projects such 35 blood dnve5 and tuto ring services. 
Panhel had a plam sale one weekend during fall 
semester and contributed the entire pront to VIP. 

Besides sponsonng chanrable organtzatlons, Pan 
hel also sponsors traditi ona l campus activities. This 
yn.r Panhel , along with the Interfr.Hemity CounCil. 
sponsored the entire homecoming (('Iebrallon along 
with picking a queen. EntClC's from the enllre 
campus werC' welcome and several non-Greek con
testants ran for the honor. 

T o inform the other fraternal o rgant za tl ons and 
independents of activities. Panhel and IF publish 
a newspaper, the [ /11111 Credo This tablOId features 
fraternity, sororily. and ~neral campus news and 
offen a leHers column to further university c(lm
munication. 

Our Panhel council is concerned with more than 
life at lIIinois. This fall the counCIl offered Pan
hel Action '74 along With Western 11110015 Univer
sity. Panhel Action '74 was a midwestern confe rence 
of 22 colleges and universities of Illi nOIS, 'ndiana, 
Jowa, and Ohio. Out of the 26 natIOnal sororities, 22 
had delegates at the conferences 

T o continue the success of [hiS untied or,camzal lon, 
Panhel hand les the enll re advertISing of sorority 
rush . With newspaper and radiO announcements, and 
speakers in high schools and dorms. we are assured 
of a strong cou nci l in the future 

Pi Ph i has had an important ro le in the plannmg 
and o rganizat ion of all these acrivllies. Our elected 
Panhellenic representative, Pam Blatt, has reported 
every week on various act lvitiC"'l. Also, l'flda K1nt(ki 
served as Pan hel rush chairman dunng 73 74 , A 
graduating senior, Linda was given the Val Bellman 
award for the most improvement to Panhel 

Panhel and Pi Phi have worked to better our own 
organization, the different so ron ties, ou r campus, 
and indeed the entire Grerk system. 

MARJORIE A CICHON 

First Yeor 15 Success 

(LLINOIS IOTA- Illinois Iota chapter of PI Beta 
Phi , located at Ill inois State UniverslIY, held the 
offi ce of vice president of Pan helleniC" Council fo r 
the past two semesters. This job was efficiently filled 
by Laura Augspurger. Melody S,urst't substituted 
while Laura was student teaching. 

Panhel1enic's first bi.'t job of the yea r was rush. 
This was held the first werk of school in the fall. 
Pi Phi 's work week began one week prio r to th is 
so everything would be ready on time. Panhellenic 
did a good job of organizing rush . Since they are 
only one ye~r o ld. the knowledge ,Et3int'd by Pan
hellenic Council was used in making our informal 
rush in January more successful fhan ever. PI Beta 
Phi is chairman of the prt'SC'nt rush committee and is 
working hard to o r,R:anize a fun and prosptrous rush 
Publiciry for th15 rush began early and Panhellenic 
hopes to introduce many new girls to Greek "fe. 

The Illinois State Panhe/Jenic Cnuncil helps re
lations with other campus groups and facuity, It 
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in fo rms sororities of upcommg campus events that 
wi ll be enjoyable and beneficial. These activities 
help the Untversicy's Greek imasc. 

Panhellenic is also working fo r beller relations 
among the Greek sororities_ h has sponsored an ~
change dinner and a Christmas sing. Our new ac
tivity is secret sororiues. Eacb sorority draws a name 
of another house and does secret favors for those 
girls. At Ihe end of the lime limit they let their 
secret soronty know who they are by sponsoring an 
exchange. 

Mary Wikynskl , Pi Beta Phi 's g raduate counselor 
from Wyoming Alpha, has been allend,"g meetings 
of Panhellenlc Council and has been givmg numer
ous su~gestions. Wi thout her help, Pan hellen ic 
Counci I would not have made as much progress as 
has bttn aualOed, 

Sue Bonds is also a Pan hellenic representative 
from Pi Beta Phi. Beginning in December, she has 
been a great help and will be a valuable member of 
Panhellenic Council. 

MELODY SJURSET 

Pan hellenic Association Is DiversiAed 

INDI AN A BETA- The Panhellenic Association, 
com posed of all the sororities, is among the most 
dn'erslfied ('If organIZations, because it serves many 
different purposes. Throu,R:h at least four different 
channels, the Greek system st r;\'es to achieve th~ 
goal of developing a more tolerant and well-rounded 
individual. These four channels are: the sorority as 
ao academiC organization, se rvice o rganization, leader
~hlp.d('v('lopment nr,!!anization, and as a social or
,itanization . Each of these has it5 own programs and 
actiVities related to it. 

The Panhellmlc Council on the Indiana Univer
slly campus encourages the sixteen different houses 
In set up individua l programs to further Greek
faculty relations and also to strtngthen alumnr
collegiate relati ons. They give suggestions and advice 
whenever they can. Examples of th is are to invite 
professors to dinne r, or to open houses. Panhel en 
cou rages presidents workshops, with the alumnr 
adV iso rs elC., so presidents are informed of exactly 
what they (3n and (an not do, 

Panhellenic initiates severa l prosram5 throughout 
the year. At the present time, POinhel is sponsoring 
a breast cancer self·examination communiry service. 
February 4-) they sponsored a M usrular D ystropby 
d ri ve, including every aspect of the campus in this 
sororities and fraternities, a lumnr, faculty, and even 
townspeop le. 

This Panhel1eni c counci l is concen tra ting especia lly 
on public relations. Everything that is sponsored 
by Panhel will help to prove that the Greek system 
IS more than Just a socia l o rg:aniz;uion . They hope 
to show peop le thai the Gr~ks rerognize thei r reo 
sponsibility to the communiry and art not just play
in,R:. havin~ fun. and g:oin,R: to keggers. 

WllhlO Panhel is the prtsldmts' counci l, com
posed of all the sororit}' presidents. These girls 
re~ularly meet In discuss and share projects and 
awvllles '" each house . This enables the different 
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houses to know what is happening, and also to 
learn and grow. 

Workshops are sd up for different areas by Pan· 
hel. These include the workshops for scholarship 
and social enrichment, and also for rush, rush coun
selors, and pledge affairs. 

Panhel has quite a large program to recruit new 
members. First of all they send summer pamphlets 
which explain the rush system-the hows, wheres, 
and whens of it. On the Red Carpet days in the 
summer they have informative talks to acquaint the 
freshmen on the Greek system. In the faJl they have 
rusb convocations, and Panhel also sponsors a booth 
at the LU. Activities Pair. 

The Indiana Belas have been directly concerned 
with Pachel, because one of our members, Tara 
Nevin, is the Secretary of the Panhellcnic Council. 
While being able to help Panhel, Tara has also hel~ 
her chapter by giving first hand information and 
news on all the Panhel activities going on. 

VICKIE lux 

Faculty Member Heads Council 

INDIANA DElTA- Panhellen ic Couhcil plays an 
integral part in programs and services for the Greek 
system on Purdue's campus, It furthers Greek· 
faculty relations as it is headed by a faculty mem
ber whose job is to oversee the Greek students thus 
facilitating more direct contact with individual fac
ulty and deans, Through the Panhellenic advisor the 
faculty becomes aware of what Greeks do and how 
they think about particular issues, and the Greeks 
learn the same about the faculty. Faculty members 
become guest speakers at meetings, dinner guests, 
and even good friends of the sorority . 

Alumnr·collegiate relations are strengthened as 
Pan hellenic offers assistance in plmnning programs for 
alumnr during homecoming activities, The Panhel 
advisor meets with various alumna: sponsors of each 
of the sororities from time to time. 

A community service Panhel sponsors is one in 
which college bound high school seniors are dinner 
guests at the sorority houses. Thus, they can learn 
about Grffks and have a brief insight to the life 
style which exists there. In the fall of 1974, an 
underpriviledged family came to Panhel to ask for 
monetary or material donations be made to them. 
Panhellenic resnrched the family and found their 
plea was valid, so each sorority was free to donate 
or not. A reasonable amount of money was raised 
to help the family through their crisis . 

Pan hellenic participates actively in the organization 
of campus programs such as Occupational Outlook 
for 19". In the spring of 197' a fund raising 
project is to take place of which the money will be 
donated to strengthen organizations which are about 
to fold. Panhel takes the wishes of the Greeks to 
faculty meetings and supports these demands. Pan· 
hel also holds a position on the Music Hall Enter
tainment Committee and relays entertainment selec· 
tions of the: Greek students. 

Junior Panhel holds worlcJhops where the memo 
ben discuss problems and ways to solve them. Assis· 
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tance and guidance is offered by the older Pan
hellenic members. 

There are many workshops organized for training 
~sions. They usually are held once e-ach semester. 
Problems are discussed and solutions are sought. 
House manager, president, secretary, down to song
leader workshops are a few of the activities which 
take place, 

Panhel attempts to maintain a respectable image 
of the Greek system. Drinking on campus, especially 
within the sororities, is discouraged and forbidden. 
Suggestions to maintain house hours for men are 
conveyed through Panhel. Activities such 3S sister 
swapping between the sorority houses for a short 
time span, and picnics among all of the sororities 
are organized to maintain and project a sense of 
unity within the entire Greek system. 

Panhel organizes and oversees the entire rush sys
tem. Through Panhellenic the rushees are recruited 
and the names are distributed to the houses. Rul~s 
for the rush system are created and checked by 
Panhel. 

Pi Beta Phi adds strength to Panhel in that we 
actively support it as a unit. Pi Beta Phi has a 
member in Junior Panhel, a delegate, and a member 
on the senior Panhel board. Each of these members 
strives to complete her designated tasks while in· 
volving the other members of the house. The end 
result is a complete understanding of the task and a 
job well done. 

ANNA VON D'EUGEN 

Handles Rush Only 

INDIANA EPSILON- The Panhellenic council ads 
mainly as a legislative force at DePauw, and for the 
women of Indiana Epsilon. It serves as a go-between 
for the rushee and the fraternity : i.e., it makes sure 
that rushees are out of the fraternity houses on time 
after rush panies, it makes sure that fraternity rush 
is strictly honorable, and it levies fines on those 
houses which fail to follow the proper rush rules. 
Because freshman women have no one else to tum 
to, Panhel acts as a guidance counselor to those 
girls who do not understand the Greek system, and 
gives them an unbiased view of the Greek system as 
a whole. Their major goa l is to make rush a positive 
and relaxed thing. 

Every other week the girls in Panhellenic get to-
gether at one of the fraternity houses for dinner. 
This serves two purposes: to get the Panhel girls 
together, and to let girls from one fraternity dine 
at another fraternity, thus making room for the Pan· 
hel girls . Business meetings follow every session, 
where the girls discuss rush rules and regulations. 

The Panhellenic council serves no purpose outside 
of rush : it handles the laws and their en(orcemml. 

KAREN MAcNEILL 

New Council Formed 

INDIANA ETA- The Panhellenic council at Indiana 
Univet1ity·Purdue Regional campus has an unusual 
opportun ity to become a vital force on campus. Just 

. 
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last summer, with the help of Sharon Pierce and 
Dean Joanne Lantz, members of pj &Ia Phi and 
Delta Gamma, chapters drew up a new Panhel 
chapter. 

Sororities ace just starting in Ft . Wayne, as is 
Panhe!. There are two national sororities on campus 
and both are working closely together to create good 
f~lin8s on campus and in the community. So far, 
we have had a successful formal (aJl rush with 33 
girls pledgin8. In(onnal rush took place during the 
rest of the year. 

Panhel pcojeclS have ~n a tree det:orating parry 
in the student union, a Christmas charity project to 
raise money for a needy family , a Panhellenic spon
sored formal on Valentine's Day, and a )Os parly to 
pelp financially support a community organization, 
" VoJunl~rs in Court ." 

We are now trying to gCI office space so that 
we can more easily share our resources. But, with 
on ly two sororitits involved , this txchange has Ixen 
80ing on at ou r monthly meetings. 

It is exciting to be involved in the formation of a 
Panhelltnic council. A major effort from everyone 
has been necessary. Alumnr, actives, pledges, and 
faculty have all worked hard toward its success. 

SARA MOSSBuac 

Publi.he. Handbook. 

IOWA GAMMA-The Greeks at Iowa State Uni
versity are proud of their Panhellenie program! 

To become a more effective body and incrtase 
communication within the system, Panhellenic con
ducts a survey, ,l!ettin~ input from all its memlxrs. 
on Panhe! functions, programs, and purpose. Council 
publishes three handbooks for the system's members. 
These include a constitution, sorority directory (in
cluding all house officers) and a handbook describ
ing all Greele-related activities, committees, and ex
ecutive offices. Council executive officers attend vari
ous workshops during the year. 

Council meetings are becoming more than busi· 
ness meetings. We have had various types of socia l 
meetings including a picnic, an ice cream social. 
and a chef's salad meal. Various progtliUTlS have been 
presented including speakers on diets and nutrition 
and self defense. Joint meetings are held once a 
quarter with City Panhellenic. Executive officers 
have been providing Panhellenic panels for sorority 
alumnr meetings. 
. For the houses, Council provides worKshops for 
officers (a time to share ideas). and an activities 
£Ie (a record of other houses' successful activities) . 

To promote scholarship in the systtm, Panhtllenic 
provides a S200 tuition scholarship open to any ac
tive, based on scholarship and need . Also a work
shop on financial aids is offered to all system mem-
I><n. 

Panhd has a political voice on campus . Council 
tries to respond fonnally to major issues on campus, 
as well as have two members on Student Govern· 
ment, and members on University Committee of Fra
ternities and Sororities. 

Panhel works jointly with fFC in organizing rush 
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and preparation of all Greek rush mailings. A stand· 
109 commitee of both fFe and Panhellenic, Greele 
Programming Committee, does programming for the 
entire system. 

Junior Pan hellenic projects hne included rush 
evaluation and stuffing Easter Seals . 

PI Phi has added special slttn.';lh to the Council. 
In the last ftw ytars Pi Phi members have been offi. 
cers of Panhel including president, Junior Panhel 
coordinator, head of various events for Greele Week , 
Greele Aids, and members of various other Pan· 
hellenic committees. 

Ranked Th ird Nationally 

KENTUCKY BETA-The University of Kentucky 
Panhelltnic Council is rated third nationally behind 
Wyoming and Texas Tech. We are very proud to 
be a part of this Council and the services il pro
vidts for the f ratemiry women on campus. 

The relations with University facu lty are very 
st rong here including activities such as an apple· 
polishing dessert during Grtek Week. We invite our 
favorite professors to come share apple desserts at a 
previously sdected sororiry house. Also, each sorority 
has a faculty advisor who occasionally eats dinner al 
the house. Faculty advisors and othtr faculty mem
bers are invited to speak during Senior Seminar and 
Speaker's Night. 

Most of the service projects that go through the 
univ~rsity are sponsored by Panhcllcnic. Our num· 
ber one project is Adopt·a .H ouse which we worked 
on with the Sigma Nus. In October, we worked on 
the International Bicentennial Festival which tooK 
place in Memorial Coliseum on UK's campus. Pan
hellenic sponsored a booth based on the history 
and dress of UK since ils beginning in 186S . Other 
Pan hellenic sponsored projects include Heart Fund, 
United Way, March of Dimes, Christmas Seah, Can· 
cer Drive, and Arthritis Foundation. 

The Junior Panhellenic delegates are selected with
in tach sorority but the Junior Panhellenic advisor 
is ~Iected in Panhellenie. This ends their association 
with Panhd. Junior Panhel is strictly a progtllm· 
ming body, not a governing body. '!'my meet 
twice a month . The meeting places switch around 
from sorority to sorority as do Panhellenic's meet
ings. Junior Panhel develops leadership in its dele· 
gales. When the meeting is at a girl's house, she is 
chairman of the meeting and runs it with the help of 
the Junior Panhel advisors. She reports bacle to the 
pledge class of the activities of Junior Panhel. Some 
of the cute things they have done include ice cream 
socials, carving pumpkins with sorority symbols to 
prtsent to the President of UK and his wife, Or. 
and Mrs. Otis Singletary, and many more. 

Panhellenic faci litates many workshops and train · 
ing programs to aid its members . Some of these 
include officer exchange night, inttllmurals, Presi
dents' meetings , rush counselors' orientati on, Panhel 
retreat for the president, rush chairman, Panhel Exec, 
and delegates. In 1975, UK's Panhel will be hosting 
State Day for all Panhellenic members in the state of 
Kentucky. 
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Panhellenic is one of the most efficient organiza. 
tions on campus. This is evident with our high na· 
tional Pan~ll~nic rating. We handle almost all 
philanthropies and service projects, improving th~ 
Greek imag~. Our executiv~ counci l (president, vic~ 
president, secretary treasurer, program chairman, rush 
chairman, president-in.training, and rush chairman
in·training) is one of the best. h encourages par
ticipation of all individuals, including non-Panhel 
memben. 

All women have at leal! one contact with the 
Panhel office. Tables are set up for rush registra
tion, rush handbooks are sent out to all potential 
rush~s, and rush counsel on are provided for all 
girls interested . Continuous open bidding through· 
Out the semester facilitates quota fulfillment in many 
sororities who came up shan in formal rush. 

All Pi Phi delegates are made to realize the ex
treme importance of their jobs. It is through them 
that all campus aclivities are filtered into the chapter. 
Pi Phis have always added to the slrength of Pan
hellenic by accepting all responsibi lities asked of 
them. In 1972, Farryl Dillon was president of Junior 
Panhel. Early in 1974, Pi Phi delegale, Nancy Rich
wine, accepted the office of Pan hellenic treasurer 
and joined the seven other members of Panhel 
Exec Council. Georgeann Rosenberg produced one of 
the best rush handbooks UK has ever had, last sum
mer. It was mailed to all potenlial rushees. In the 
faJl of 1974, Pi Phi delegale, Barbara McReynolds, 
look over the Panhel t.reasury . Lasl October, Barbara 
headed up th~ Panh~lIeni c booth at the Int~rnational 
Bicen t~nnia l Festival and became a member of the 
public relations cornmiltee of Panhellenic Council. 
W~ are all v~ry proud of ou r del~gales and their 
cont ributions to Panhell~rllc. 

DIANE WOLTER 

Sponsors Sports 

MANITOBA ALPHA-Programs, activIties. and 
services initiated by our colleg~ Panh~lIenic include 
such things as intra-sorority volleyball and bowling. 
plus oth~r sports activiti~s . Social activili~s includ~ 
picnics in the summ~r. two socials during the Khoo l 
y~ar. and being involv~d with Gr~k Council activi· 
ties, especially during Gr~ek W~~k. 

Panhel sirengthe:ns alumna:.collegiate relations by 
having alumnr m~mbers at Panh~lIenjc meetings. 
They assist in offic~r training. are cxtrem~ly involv~ 
during rush, and. for special functions, city Pan
h~lIenic reprnentatives wo rk very closely with col
legiate Pan hellenic repr~ntatives . 

Campus and communi ty projects initialed by Pan
hell~nic include h~lping at the blood donor clinic, 
packing and d~liv~ring Christmas hampen. 

Offic~r training programs tak~ plac~ at th~ be
ginning of each y~a r. 

To improv~ the Greek image, Panhellenic is in· 
volved with philanthropic proj~cts, on campus aid 
in Gre~k Council activities, such as socials to mttt 
the rest of the students on campus. 

Panhe:llenic's major functi on is that of rushee reo 
cruitm~nt . For this arrangermnts ar~ mad~ for sign· 
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up booths. pamphl~ts, posters. receptions, and all 
publicity and organi zation involved with this ac
tivity. 

Manitoba Alpha adds slr~ngth and support to Pan· 
hrllenic. Its repr~sentatives take an activ~ part in all 
affa irs. Th~ s~nior repr~sentativ~ is president and th~ 
junior rep is publicity chairman. The majority of 
sorority members prestOt at philanthropic affairs ar~ 
Pi Phis. W~ strongly support intra-sorority activi
tirs and were the fint to initiate coffee invitations 
to each sorority aft~r regular meetings. 

JEANETTE SCHREYER 

Tries To Re-Establish 

MASSACHUSElTS ALPHA-Boston Univenity 
really does not have an active Panh~lI~nic Council. 
This fall W~ stilted to try and reestablish the ac· 
tivity of Panhel. while w~ were aided by th~ ~ff.orts 
of the oth~r sorority. AE4', on campus. 

The reason that Panhel cannot be as active on 
our campus as it would lilce is because Greek life 
is not v~ry dominant on Boston Univ~rsity's campus. 
Thetdore th~re are not enough int~rested people to 
provide programs for. 

In February, in our ~fforts to revita lize Greek life, 
we worked with Panh~1 to petsent a program con
cerning wom~n's probl~s in the ca reer world. We 
had spealeers come in and lalk and answ~r ques
tions for the interested students. During midaflernoon 
refreshments w~re served so as to provide a time for 
th~ girls to get to know these women. 

Hopefully, with all of our efforts put together, 
we will be abl~ to reestab lish the inter~st for fra
ternity lif~ on Boston Univ~nity·s campus. 

Alums Help 

MICHIGAN ALPHA-Th~ Panhellenic body on 
Hillsdal~·s campus ~rves mainly to organize rush 
and Greek Week. Because the: system has concro
tClled all its ~fforts to thes~ two aspects it is ex
tremely difficult to initiate any new id~as or 
projrcts. 

In terms of faculty relations, several faculty mnn· 
bers aid in the judsing during Greek Weele. Junior 
Pan hellen ic also sends ou t birthday cards. 

Alumnr are extr~rmly h~lpful to Panhel, especially 
during rush. These women aid in both th~ distribut· 
ing of invitations and the matching of bids. &veral 
meetings have been h~ld with them so they may 
otf~r suggestions and revisions if nec~$.Sary. 

Junior Panhellenic did not become a Strong inde
pendent body until on~ yea r ago last fall. Th~ sys
tem was reviewed and apart from th~ financial asp«! 
thq- now serve as a separate ~nlity. Many of thrir 
projens are philanthropically as well a.s soci.lIy oei
tnted . Last spring the pledge classes took undrr
privileged children roll~r-skating. Before Thanks· 
1:iving vacalion this year, they held a presidents kidnap 
of which th~ ransom was a ten pound lurk~y . Last 
spring they also sponsored an all-school c1ean·up. 

Panh~1 off~n on~ ~xt~nsive workshop.officer train
ing program ~ach )'~ar. R~tiring officers must meet 
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with the incoming gitls .nd review their POSItionS 
with them. Then a general m~tjng is held to review 
the problems of the p~vjou5 council and to offer 
new sU&8esrions. Each officer is also responsible for 
an up-to-date notrbook. 

Panhellenic sends out a summer letter to each 
pe:rspective freshman girl. Sorority women are . Iso 
participants in giving ampus tours to perspective 
students. 

I personally feel that for the past two years, Pi 
Phi has bren the backbone of the Panhellenic Coun. 
cil. This year our hou5t held the presidency under 
which many needed changes were made. Pi Phis are 
always r«eprjve to new ideas, and belp to promote 
the Greek spirit and trust. 

MARy·ALlCE MENTON 

Made Millen Tree 

MICHIGAN BETA-Panhellenic council at the Uni· 
versity of Michigan is very active in campus and 
community service projKtS, the most outstanding 
being the prrparation of tags for the Galens col· 
lection. The Galens are a group of University medi· 
cal students who once each year, at Christmas ti~, 
collect donations from the students to provide III 

enjoyable holiday for the children in C. S. Mott 
Childrens Hospital. The council also sponsortd the 
making of a mitten tree for handicapped children, 
and a plant sale to raise money for muscular dys. 
trophy. 

Among the campus projects is a scholarship 
which will be awarded to two Greek women who 
have made an outstanding contribution to the Grtek 
system. 

Panhel workshops are provided to help in 
smoother running of the system. Among these is a 
rush workshop in which the council develops new 
and more helpful ways of aiding the Greeks in reo 
cruiting new members. The council also provides a 
workshop for the newly elected officers in which 
the old offierl'S get together with the new and htlp 
them with any problems or questions they may have. 

In the area of rushee: recruitment, the Panhtl 
council sends a letter to the freshmen women to in· 
form them of the existence and popularity of sorori· 
ties, which SO many new girls don't realize . Thr:re 
are also banners and signs posted up allover campus 
to further the cause. 

Michigan Beta Pi Phis contribute grntly to the 
Panhel council here. Out of seven officen on the 
council there are three Pi Phis. They hold the offiCts 
of secretary, social chairman, and public relations 
chairman. 

Panhel council is trying to further relations with 
the faculty by providing a class on fraternities and 
sororitiH. So far this idea is only in the drawing 
board stage. 

DIANE McNuL TV 

Initiates Cleanup 

MINNESOTA ALPHA-The Univenity of Minne· 
sota's Panhellenic Counci l provides great service to 
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all fourteen sororities on the campus. Panhel does 
initiate many programs and activities which are 
carried out by the sororities. One area in .... hich 
Panhel .... orks is the promulgation of Greek·faculty 
relations, mainly through advising. 

When a particular program, idea, etc., needs can
suhing. different faculty members are asked to help . 
Much of this aid is in the financial area . This 
spring fourteen professors will speak to high school 
seniors visiting sororities for the annual Spring 
Weekend and the President of the University, C. P. 
McGraw. will be seen on television discussing this 
event. 

Twin City Panhellenic Council is a major force 
behind our Panhe!. This group of women consists 
of Minneapolis and St. Paul alumnr who work with 
us on service projects and activities. They help tre
mendOUSly in rush recruitment, financing projects, 
aiding in Spring Weekend, and much more. 

Last fall Panhel initiated a riverbank clean-up 
on the Mississippi River. This was an all·Greek 
service project . A sorority bid a fraternity for this 
event. Some had a big breakfast for the girls and the 
fraternity before leaving for the clean-up. 

January 17. the 34.hour.long Dance Marathon for 
Muscular Dystrophy began. This was a new .11· 
university SttVice project where the dancing couple 
coll«ts pledges for the hours danced. 

First place was a trip to Las Vegas .... hich served 
as great inspiration. Campus Carnival is an annual 
event in the spring and the money co ll ected by Greeks 
goes to a scholarship fund. 

In the f.lI. all the new pledges meet for a Panhel 
introouction. Each Panhel executive member diKusJ.es 
the function of Panhel and its ttlation to the sorority. 
At Pi Phi the Panhel rtpresentative has a private 
~sion with the pledges to explain what Panhel is. 

There was a 12 hour workshop held in Septem
ber for the rush counselors who were interviewed 
and selected by the Panbel president and vice presi · 
dent. Bobbie Kueller and Barbara Orvis were se
lected from Pi Phi . Also the new and the old 
Panbel executive committee met for four hours one 
morning in December to exchange ideas. The newly 
ele<ted executive officers had their positions explained 
by the "old" officers. There was an all day training-in 
session January 11 for the new officers. 

November 14 was the Officer" Recognition Dinner 
for the president, vice president, pledge trainer, rush 
chairman, treasurer, and other rnajllr office holders of 
each sorority. After dinner the girls split up into 
their respective offices to discuss their positions. Be· 
caus· of its ,great 'Iucce~s, this will be an anntl'll event. 

Panhel tries to improve the Greek image through 
service proj«ts. publicity in the local papers, having 
faculty as advisors. going to high schools, and much 
mort. Campus Carnival is attended by everyone. This 
major event for tbe Greeks is a scholarship drive. 
One sorority and one fraternity pair off and devise 
a set, dance line. and show. There is much compe
tition and fun involv"'Ci. The Pi Phis li nd the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity took first place for their work. 

Panhel's C\Ish chairman is the facilitater of rush . 
She devises the schedule, malces many decisions, 
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and holds weekly summ~r meetings for th~ rush chair
m~n of the sororities. 
Th~ Panh~l office sends out thousands of informa

tion I~u~rs to high school seniors across the state. 
Ikcause of the marvdous job done on rush last 

summer, '88.l% of rus~s pl~dged a houst. 
Pi Phi is always in support of Panhd. Every 

metting is attended and the information obtained 
there is relayed to the rest of the chapter at our 
wetkly meetings. Two of ou r Pi Phis are on the 
Pankel executive board. Talla Skogmo is an at-large 
executive member and Barbara Orvis is trn.surer of 
Panh~1. 

BARBAJlA ORVIS 

Faculty Vital To Greeks 

MISSISSIPPI ALPHA-Th~ Panhellenic Council at 
the University of Southern Mississippi is very strong 
and offers a wide range of activities and programs 
for the Greek system as well as for the fraternity 
woman. 

Panhellenic strives for a strong relation with area 
alumnr. There being no city Panhellenic, alumnz 
and rush advisors meet onc~ a quarter with the Pan
hellenic Advisor to discuss ideas to h~lp the sorori
ties individually, as well as Panhellenic as a whole. 

The faculty and administrative staff are a vital 
part of the Greek System at USM. Many members 
serve as advisors for sororities and always lend a 
hand with social functions. To express appreciation 
to them, the Panhellenic Council sponsors a tea 
during Gretk Wetk. Also an Easler Egg Hunt is 
held for children of faculty and married students. 

During the yeu Panhdlenic initiates many com
munity and campus service projects. In the fall a 
campaign for the Cystic Fibrosis Society was launched 
and money collected from 170 businesses. Panhel· 
lenic also donated money to a crippled children's 
home and a swing sct to a mental h~alth center. 

Christmas provides many opportunities for service 
and Panh~lIenic takes advantag~. A Christmas party 
is held at a nn.rby school for mentally deficient chil· 
dren and a turkey was given to a needy family. 
Onistmas caroling at the dorms on campus is always 
fun and rewarding. 

Panhellenic provides ushers at all home basketball 
games and sponsors a birthday cak~ d~livery service 
during winter quarter. 

During the year Pan hellenic participates in many 
activities of the community. A marathon for St. 
Judes Hospital in M~mphis included members (rom 
Panhellenic. Panh~ll~nic helped the Red Cross duro 
ins a flood in the area with food and cln.n up 
programs. Also h~lping the student s:ovemm~nt with 
backstage and preparatory work in an annual pageant 
is put of Panhellenic's activities. 

Homecoming and intramurals include an active 
Panhellenlc at USM. The council also belongs to the 
Big Gold Club which promotes spirit and support 
for the athletic depa.rtm~nt 

Each spring P.anhellenic holds an offi cer workshop 
for Pan hellenic offiars , sorority presidents. and 
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pledge tniners. This workshop helps provide basic 
In.dership as well as special rules of Panhellenic 
that gov~m each sorority. An informal dinner h~1d 
for Panhellenic delegates and sorority p~sidenlS 
provides an outlet for officer exchange of ideas be· 
twttn sororities. A special workshop (or rush chair
men is held in preparation (or formal rush. 

Panh~lIenic sponsors Greek Unity Wetk in th~ faU 
and Greek Week in the spring. A cookout and dance 
help celebrate Gretk Unity Wetk. Jersey Day was 
observed when all Grttlu wore th~ir sorority and 
fraternity jerseys to class and a spirit parade for the 
(ootb.1I te.m was deemed a success. Co-cd football 
was a first this year and the Greeks led the way. 

During Gretk Week, Panhellenic and the Inter· 
fraternity Counci l sponsored an awards banquet to 
present outstanding Gretk actives and pledges and 
various scholarships. Greek games highlight the 
week. 

Junior Panh~llenic is very active and spanson a 
talent show each year. The money earned goes into 
a scholarship fund to be awarded to outstanding 
sorority pledges. "Secret Sororities" provide an outlet 
for better relations between pledge classes. Homt
coming is a group effort for all Gretk pledges. Also 
a workshop is held for all sorority pl~dges to in· 
crease a better understanding of the Greek system. 

Panhellenic publishes a Greek brochure each year 
to inform the campus and community all about the 
Gretks at USM. On~ of the brochures is sent to each 
new student. This is continued n.ch quarter. 

A letter is sent to each coed with the brochure 
during the summer to explain formal and open rush. 
This activity provides a larg~ number of rushees. 
This too is continued ~ach quarter. Plans ar~ being 
made to accompany the Admissions Office of the 
University as it travels to various high schools and 
junior colleges to "talk Gretk ." 

Pi Phis have been repr~nted by various officers 
on the Pan hellenic Council. The greatest interest is 
in philanthropies but all activities and progranu of 
the Panhellenic Council are sirongly supported. 

JANE P ERKINSON 

Supports Blood Drive 

MISSISSIPPI BETA- One of the most drastic com· 
promises made by Panhellenic and the Intra Fra~ 
temity Council was the changing of rush week to 
accommodate administration officials. This, Panhel· 
lenic hopes, helped to strengthen good relations be· 
tween faculty, administration, and the Grttk or· 
ganiutions on campus. Likewise, Pan hellenic made 
an effort to improve alumnr-collegiate relations by 
distributin,lt I~tten explaining rules and procedures 
of fall rush week; and stressing the variation of a 
sorority from one campus to another. This informa· 
tive outline prev~nted violations caused by lack of 
Ic.nowledge of rush rules on the part of alumnz. 

Besides aiding the Grm system itself. the Pan· 
hellenic Council at Ole Miss is noted for its 
service proJects on a.mpus and in the Oxford com· 
munity. Lut fall semester the Council supported a 
blood drive in which sorority memben aided by 
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furnishing publicity and providing \\'ork~rs who 
heJpal the professionals, and served refreshments 
to blood donors. Pan hellenic also distributed food. 
clothing. and toys to underprivileged families and 
collected money to build a chapel on campus by 
sponsoring a carnival during homecoming wetkend. 

In order that these type projects may be conceived, 
Senior Pan hellenic uses Junior Panhelleni, to orient 
pledges to procedures of the Panhellenic Council. 
Normally, the Jun ior Council sponsors one service 
project. This year the Council initiated a money 
collection for the purpose of buying badly needed 
books (or the University library. This project ended 
in a total success, 

In additi on to training pledges. Panhellenic held 
metlings (or sorority p~sidenlS every two wetks to 
discuss intra -fraternity problems, for pledge trainers 
to discuss various pledge programs, and for social 
chairmen to exchange ideas and keep informed. But 
most important is the two.aay workshop sponsored 
annually by Panhellenic for Pan hellenic officers and 
delegates, sorority and fraternity officers, and any 
other interested Greeks. This session is supttvised 
by members of professional consulting .6rms who 
make suggestions, answer questions, and generally 
aid concerned students who wish to improve their 
chapters. 

Panhellenic works to make improvements .it the 
University and in the Oxford community through 
its service projects. By initiating these projects,' 
Panhellenic hopes to create a friendly atmosphere 
among non-Greeks and Oxford residents . 

Another way which Panhellenic works to uphold 
good attitudes toward Greek organizations is the 
sponsoring of Greek week . This is a week of picnics, 
games, concerts , free movies, etc. in which all 
sorority and fraternity members and non-Greek. stu· 
dents participate. This participation helps to display 
a unity among all students on campus. 

Although undertaking service projects and organiz
ing social functions are major functions of the Pan
hellenic counci l at Ole Miss. its most necessary con· 
tribution is the establishment of rush rules. Indi · 
rectly, but most significantly, these rules increase 
rushee recruitment by preventing dishonorable rush· 
ing which might discourage potential rushees. 

Because Pi Phis at Ole Miss realize the im
portance of Panhellenic to the Greek system, its 
representatives have offered more than their share of 
lime and facilities in order to make the Council an 
asset to the University and the community. Pi Phis 
have served on rush rule revisi on committees, and 
various other essential groups. The entire chapter 
participated in a survey to evaluate rush-a study 
which improved the entire rush program. In addi. 
li on, a Pi Phi member was one of two represtntatives 
who assisted Junior Panhellenic in meetings and 
projects. Because of the many aspects in which Pi 
Phi panicipates in Panhellenic, its presence on 
campus is significantly felt. But more important. Pi 
Phi spirit continues to support and stren~lhen the: 
Greek system 

JAN CRAOOOCK 
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Sponsors Cancer Program 

MIS OURI GAMMA- As one of the Panhellen ic 
delegates for Pi Phi, I have had first hand experience 
with our Council at Drury College. We are (ortunate 
that bolh ou r Panhellenic president and De-an of 
Women 3re very enthusiastic and interested. They 
see and utilize the potential of a Panhellenic Coun
cil to include not only Greek development. Pan. 
hellenic's scope can encompass all women in campus 
and in community. 

Soon after formal rush last fall, Pan hellenic spon
sored a Des~rt Exchange among Ihe five sororities. 
With the help of the college's food service, we 
offered "make.'em-yourself· ice cream sundaes. A 
Parliamentary Procedure Workshop, open to all , gave 
the officers of various campus organi zat ions an op
portunity to brush up on their "Robe rt's Rules of 
Order." A local woman, Mrs. Warren Turner (who, 
incidentally, is a Pi Phi !). shared with us her 
knowledge of parliamentary procedure and then 
opened the Roor for questions. Another project which 
Panhellen ic offered was a cancer program for women. 
This included two films and a question·answer ses· 
sion with a Springfield doctor. 

To celebrate the holidays, Panhellenic sponsored 
a Christmas tree decorating party in the school's 
Commons. complete with cookies and hot chocolate. 
At our annual dinner with the President of the Col
lege, Dr. Everhart offered many sugl!:estions as to 
how Panhellenic can serve :u an eft'.ective campus 
organization. In particular, he emphasized our ability 
to foster a good attitude within the college. 

Our loyal alumnr delegates have given us tre· 
mendous support and invaluable advice. We must 
certainly appreciate their ideas and donation of time 
and effort for us. 

Panhellenic is planning Greek Weekend (or April. 
We hope to devel op a Greek yell as a uniting 
factor for the sororities and fraternities. 

Pi Phi is serving as president of Pan hellenic 
Council in the term which began in February. 

Activities Increase 

NEW MEXICO BETA-NMSU's Panhellenic is 
definitely moving upward. This year's Panhellenic 
produc«l an increase of activities incorporating both 
Ihe university and the local community of las Cruces. 
resulting in a diversified series of programs, one of 
which included a film presentation on cancer, given 
by a local women's organization. In addition to the 
many interesting programs and lectures pre~nted to 
ou r Panhell~nic, were such activities as the selection 
and recognition nf a teacher of the year, ,get ac· 
quainted teas fo r Greek women on campus, and the 
annual pl«l,ge presentation, which included refresh· 
ments and a dance. 

Junior Panhellenic was also actively involved on 
campus and in the community. As their philanthropic 
project last 5enleiter, they elected to hold • food 
and clothes drive for the needy This project pro· 
du(ed vet')· J(ood results. as did their money· making 
tdrnival project . Olher (un activities initiated by 
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Junior PanhelJenic included a tea and of seven I 
sneaks. 

NMSU Panhellen ic always makes it a policy to 
announce all meetings and functions and to welcome 
everyone to visit. They regularly invite represema· 
tives of the campus Intra ·Fraternity Council to attend 
Panhellcnic meetings, and Panhellenic is likewise in· 
vited to attend their meellngs. Panhcllenic also sends 
out and makes available information to prospective 
rushees. 

Pi Phi contributed greatly last semester, as in 
past scmeste: rs, to the support of Panhellenic. We: 
do everything possible to assist Panhellenic and 
make it a point to get involved. In fan, last semester, 
D'Elaine Sloane, a Pi Phi pledge, scrvro as presi· 
dent of Ju nior Panhellenic. This semester we are also 
very proud that another one of our Pi Phis, Lucille 
Darden , is holding Ihe office of presidem of Pan· 
hellenic. 

SUSIE QUESENBERRY 

Mrs . Dix Heads Workshop 

NEW YORK ALPHA- The Panhellenic Council al 
Syracuse University knows Ihe faces of many New 
York Alphas. In only thrtt years time, we can boast 
that we've held every major office. 1972-73 saw 
Tania Jast rebev as vice presidenl, Sigrid Sundstrom 
as rush chairman, and Renie (Kehres) Caird as chief 
justice. Alice Womack served as the president during 
1973·74. The current school year, 1974·7) finds 
Susan Rudolph in the Ireasurer's position. In addi
tion to these specific Pi Phis who ha ve contri bu ted 
their talents and time. the chapter as a whole has 
been active. New York Alpha was proud to accept 
the 1974 Syncuse City Panhellenic Award for being 
the most cooperative and helpful chapter during 
that year. 

In the past, Panhellenic's main thrust has been in 
areas concerning rush. This has come about as a 
result of the decreasing m~mbers o( rushtts . In order 
10 continue with eff«tive rushees, Panhellenic· 
sponsored projects and events have taken the back 
seat. This siluation will be remedied Ihis year and 
next year after the (all 1974 visit o( Mrs. Helen 
D ix. A proud Pi Phi , Mrs. Dix 's specialty is col. 
legiale Panhellenic councils. She conducted a work · 
shop for aU Panhel offi cers and members at which 
time they took a serious look at the Council by 
evaluating procedures and goals and examining their 
jobs and t'e$ponsibilities. 

The new adoptions by our Plnhel since the visit 
of Mrs. Dix include several service. academic, and 
socia l programs which are in the planning stagn. 
At least two major changes were made. We will 
hold only one lar~ scheduled rush next yea r. Also. 
the need for Junior Panhellenic Council has been 
plainly displayed. 

Panhel sponsored a "Friendship ~sstrt" and in
viled all non ·Greek campus women. At this time. 
{MY could register for rush and meet man}' sororit)· 
women. Chapter presidents, Panhellenic delegates, 
and executive members, and City PanheJlenic repre· 
~tatives comprised the sorority women prest'nt. The 
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Dessert servro to (oster collegiate·a lumnz relations 
as well as provide a com(ortable atmosphere for rush 
registration. 

The bulk of rush registration is accomplished at 
registrati on booths located at sev~ral advertised 
places on campus. Two sororities are assigned to each 
SPOI for one hour intervals. While registering rush
ees, the sorority women running the booth finR time 
to talk and compare notes aboul their hou¥ $. The 
second phase o( rush registration is done by the 
rush counselors, a group composed o( two women 
(rom each sorority. Touring of dorms and dining 
halls by our rush counselors is not an uncommop 
sight during rush registration week. 

The Panhellenic Counci l often works with the 
Syracuse City Panhe!. In this way, aCliv~·alumoz reo 
lations are strengthened as well as broadened.. Once 
a year a Gr~ek W orkshop is held for actjves and 
alums to discuss many (acels of Greek li(e. Ciry 
Panhel , University Panhel, and I.F.C. all cor1fCibute 
to its planning. 

During spring, 1974, Panhel sponsored a carpival 
(or all university students. It was expan"~ for 
(all , 1974, and taken over by the Student J\pSQCia
tion . Pa nhel had its own carnival booth, anti each 
sorority could also have a booth. All profits bf>th 
years went to Ihe Student Association. 

One o( Panhel 's most successful ~vents was 
powderpuff football. The sorority versus frateroiry 
(ootball day was fun for all. Greek Week, initiated 
this year, was also successful. This was a j oin ~ effort 
of I.F.C. and Panhel. Part o( the week was set aside 
to collect money for UNICEF. 

To further Greek-faculty relations, there is a 
Panhel Executive Council position titled Administra. 
live Relalions which handles all matters in that field . 
Greek non-Greek student relations, as well as rela· 
ti ons within Gr~eks. were improved when the Greel 
11" ullJ n("\\lspaper began publ ication. After several 
issues the paper encounlered difficulties and since 
has been terminated temporarily. The pa~r was com· 
piled by I.E.C. with Panhel contributing news stories. 

Syracuse University Panhelltnic Council is seeking 
new avenues of int~rest 10 travel. A couple hard 
years could not hold us back. They will serve to 
accentuate areas of concern and guide us to making 
wise changes (or the future. 

Greek Week Is Important 

NEW YORK GAMMA-Saint lawrence's Panhe1· 
lenic Council is an ever.changing, ever-adapting or· 
ganization striving to fulfill the many campus and 
community needs that arise. as well as its OWl) neNs. 
Sesides undertaking the inherenl duties of any Pan
hellenic Council. Wt are very busy and active on 
campus and in Ihe community at la rge offering our 
assistance and talenl. 

On campus. we introduce programs and Ictivi· 
ties which we hope will contribute to our collese. 
and will foster good relalions among the enlire 
campus communi ty. For example, we sponsor a 
.'tirls' intnmural soccer and volleyball program every 
Thursday night . T hese intnmural sports enable girls 
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to gtt together to meet new pe:ople, to talk, and 
to play at leisure : a pleasant break from the nightly 
studi es. Along this line, we have a bi-monthly lec
ture series hosted by various sorori ties. Different 
professors are asked as the invited guest speakers 
and then after dinner, they talk about their interests, 
their hobbies, their recent trips, or even their pro
fession . We also assist many of the college or· 
ganizations either financially or by other means. Per
haps, our single most important endeavor is Gr~k 
Week which occurs in the spring. Still with our 
goal of un iting the entice campus in mind, we 
sponsor a movie one night, a speaker the next, a 
carnival , and the Panhel Ball. The ca rniva l at St
Lawrence is a newly initiated idea based on the 
county fair . The campus organizations, fraternities, 
sororities, etc., each ~ts up thei r own booth. The 
proceeds coll ected from each booth are then do
nated to charity. By initiating and establishing these 
various activities, we hope to offer many new facets to 
the student body. 

Every Thanksgiv ing, we make up Thanksgiving 
baskets full of canned foods and meat. Then we 
distribute the baskets to needy families in the sur
rounding area . We bake approximately fifty dozen 
cookies for a Christmas party to make Christmas 
for underprivileged children a little more enjoyable. 
Jointly with the Interfraternity Counci l, we hold an 
annual competition called "Skate, Shoot , and Score. I

, 

Boys from grade school to high school, according 
to age groups, show off their hockey skills. Fina ll y, 
we sponsor month ly entertainment and parties to 
brighten up the evenings of the elderly patients 
at a local nu rsing home. During December, we 
went caroling in the halls of the nursing home and 
decorated their tree. The~ are just some of our 
activities aimed to involve our~lves with and to aid 
the community. 

As you can read, Panhel '7~ is reaching out to 
the college and commun ity. We are involved in 
numerous activities . By tapping our resources and 
capacities, we are offering to the entire student 
body all kinds of possibilities for broadening, and 
doing socia l work . Hopefully ou r new, more con
cemed, aware, and active St. Lawrence Panhel1enic 
Counci l is here to stay . 

CATHY SAVAGE 

Council Finds Housing 

OHIO EPSILON- At the University of Toledo, Pan
hellenic Council reached ils pt"ak of perfection in 
1971 , when it was ass igned the duly of finding space 
for the ten collegiate sororities that occupied .... hat 
the University referred to as 'future office sRace.' 
In an age where sororities were constantl y being 
questioned as to their worth, student uprising was 
in evidence all ov~r the country, and the g~nenl 
denouncement of the Grttk system as a whole was 
common, the last thing we needed here .t T.U. 
was to be ousted out of our comforuble and hmiliar 
surroundings. However ousted we were, with all 
the sororities busily sea rching for a place to have 
a meeting. P.nhellenic immediately stepped in and 
began the Stlrch for housing that was close to the 
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campus, and provided the necessary space and tquip
m~nt that 2n girls co uld use simultaneously. Two 
and a half years later, the job was complete with all 
the sorori ties nest l~ into a building they could call 
their own, thanks' to the Panhellenic Council. 

Rushing during the winter quarter at T.V. has 
never been as successful as our fall rush program. 
However this year with the hel p of Panhel, the Pi 
Phis are initiating a strenuous wi nter rush program, 
designed to go into the dorms with ~minars and 
work.shops . Since we are largely a commuter school, 
our aim is to involve the dorms. 

BAIlBARA WOODHAM 

Hos All-Greek Rush 

OHIO ZETA-The Greek system contributes an 
active part in the campus community of Miami Uni
venity. and to a more meaningful experience in 
the lives of their members_ Sorority women partici
pate in various service projects which are stressed 
in ind ividual chapters, or workN on together within 
the Oxford area . Examples in the past have included 
such thi ngs as planning a Christmas party for 
orphans, or "Creel Week" serv ice projects where 
together the fraternities and sororities painted curb 
numbers to aid firemen in 6nding locat ions qu ickly. 
Many of our 19 sororities were involved with the 
annual fund raising for Miami Chest , the blood 
drive, wi th scholarshi p promotions, or in other 
projects that aid those in the community or uni 
versity. 

W orking together not on ly helped others. but also 
improvN our Greek image. These oportunities and 
social functions, as well as our renting of suites 
within university residence halls, instead of having 
houses, has helped the "mingl ing" of sorority women 
and has caused Miami's group to be far diff.crent 
from their stereotyped image of the past. 

The Panhel is concernN with the welfare of all 
nineteen of the sororities, and we work together in 
maintaining the strength of each group. This was 
shown last spring when we had an "a ll Greek rush" 
for one of the smaller sororities. Th is enthusi.sm 
for the Greek system hel"w this chapter t.ke a new 
and much larger pledge class. 

Recruitment is normally in the fail, before classes 
begin. Panhel does a wonderful job stabilizing rules 
and procedures, organizing and computerizing 
sched ules, selecting ru sh guides who are helpful in 
the dorm and on route, having fireside talks and a 
convocation, and a booklet with a picture and para
~raph of each group. 

Once involved with pledging, a Junior Panhel· 
lenic is formN . modeled closely to the ex;,ting ac
tive one. In the years 1972-73 and 1973·74. the 
Pi Phi representative was the president of the or
ganization. They strenli\thmed the pledge pro,grams 
by supplying activi ties to work on and do together 
(includ ing things with phi lanthropies and pledge 
pranks) . This group also helped our rel.tions with 
advisors and faculty by h :tvin~ an annual advisors' 
tea and a Greek recognition dessert. Throu~h t hese 
~x~rimces the pledges ~ain an underst.nding of 
Panhel and an offi CC'r's responsibility, which is very 
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simil.r to officer workshops and the orientations 
given for the rush chairmen. 

Sc:holauhip is the primary concern in attaining a 
college ~uC'ltion and it is the concern of the Grttk 
system that these values are stressed by each sorority. 
The sororities constantl y strive for higher average1 
and many hold scholarships and academic awards. 
In addition, many sororities offer scholarships to 
Miami women, Gr~k and non·Greek . 

ANNE GATSOS 

Uses Probation 

OKLAHOMA ALPHA- The Panhellenic Council 
does much to promote activities and progress for Pi 
Beta Phi. It furthers G rttk-faculty relations by settinit 
a grade point avera,lte of 2.2' in order to be initiated 
or to have a voice in chapter This sets an importance 
to scholarship for the sorority when this cou ld easily 
be for~otten by freshmen when they f~1 they are on 
their own for the 6rst time, and by sophomores when 
they first move into the house and are surround~ by 
friends. Also, Panhellrnic wi ll put a house on proba
tion if its average falls below a crrtain point. Tf this 
happens, the members must put in study hall hours, 
and they cannot pl~.!te a girl unless her high-schoo l 
grade avera,!te is very hiith . 

Panhellenic does much to improve the Greek image. 
It establishes many rules and standa rds for every 
hou~e ,md each sorority at Oklahoma University: all 
must follow the same rules. An example of this was 
in a nt'W rule just estabtish~ that, during spring rush, 
every hou,e may pledge at least four girls-no matter 
what the house's quota . This helps all the sororities 
since many had room for on ly one ,!ti rl , accord inA to 
their quota, and were not p lanni n~ to rush . This 
would hurt the ,!tirls Itoing throu,!th ru.sh and would 
make the over·a ll Gr~k pm,'trtlm look weak. 

Th is example shows how Pan hellenic does much to 
aid in the Grttk pro,cz:ram as a whole. 

For rush. Pan hellenic has a great program. This 
pcoltram at Oklahoma Univenity is run very strictly. 
When a so rority breaks a rute, its quota will be 
reduc~; therefore. the ru<iih pcognm is usually run 
very smoothly. Enterin~ ru~h is much easier. 

Pi Beta Phi tri~ to add stren,:!th to Pan hellenic by 
supportinst it stronltly. The members of Pi Beta Phi 
who are in Panhellenic always work very hard for its 
activities. 

All of these examples indicate how Pan hellenic i~ 
important for public retations on the campus of Okla· 
homa University. 

Off. r. Tutoring 

OKLAHOMA BETA- The Oklahoma State Univer· 
sity Panhellenic Council is extremely active in initiat· 
ing new and updating old programs and servicrs nol 
only for the Greek sector of the campus, but has 
even touched different areas statewide. 

The collegiate and city Panhe llenic council officers 
work closely 10gffher, ~p«ially during rush. New 
legislation now pending in the collegiate council calls 
for one city council member to attend each of their 
meetings. 
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A workshop is held the first w~kend after school 
begins for the va rious pre:sidents, rush chairwomen, 
pledge trainers, and junio r and senior Pan hellenic 
representatives. This particu lar training and offi cer 
exchange session lasts a day . Executive m~tings are 
structured so that ils m~tings fa cilitate the above 
ideas . Also, one gi rl holds the specific job of training 
or helping the Junior Panhellenic representatives. His. 
tory is learned and questions answered. 

One program that deserves specia l recognition is 
Grm W~k. It has grown to encompass all areas of 
involvement. Last year, Gredc: W~k took on an eml
ogy theme. A wal k was planned where everyone 
picked trash up on their way to a free carnival. Also, 
they desi,!tnated one day where peop le went to differtnt 
communities across the state and performed odd jobs, 
i.e. painting firehouses and curbs, cleaning gardens, or 
helping in museums . Another fea ture was two nights, 
community and administration res~cti vely, were sct 
aside for people from those categories to go to the 
different houses for dinner. 

Panhellen ic a lso offers a tutoring service called 
Friends for Education that has hem a big success. 

To aid in awareness of Greeks, Panhellenic has a 
summer rush chairwomam who attends school orienta. 
tion every day to answer quest ions, a high school ex· 
pansion committee that sets up booths on days such as 
Band Day and Vocal Music D ay held on campus for the 
high school students, attends all tbe different high 
school parties in the spring to answer questions, and 
often goes along with Russell Conway, a schoo l admin . 
istrator in charge of high school relations, to the dif· 
ferent high schools. 

Panhel1enic has to be a joint, united effort on all 
parts in order for it to succttd. Each group is given a 
spet"ific job or responsibility such as public relations 
or awards which is rotated. Oklahoma Beta d~ have 
one person that deserves much cred it for all the work 
she has contributed to this cause . That special person 
is Benita Elliott. 

Scon THOMA 

Attitudes Changed 

OREGON ALPHA-As fall comes to an end and 
Indian summer turns to som leaves and Oregon 
rain, ou r Pan hellenic president breathes a si,!th o f re
lief, and prepares to step down from her office. It's 
been a long year for Hi ldie Jane Erickson, Oregon 
Alpha, and one that's 5e'en many attitude changes to· 
ward Gr~ks on the Uni versity of Oregon campus. 
Rush was over, some traditions were restor~, and the 
facu lty and student body accepted the Greeks as potent 
members of the University. 

Hildie wa .. elect~ vice pre<;ident of Pan hellen ic in 
the fall of 1973 and has been working hard ever since. 
Last summer she spent in Eugene co.ordinaling fall 
formal rush . 
Thr~ hundred 3nd eleven gi rl s went through soror· 

ity rush Ilist fall . That was a 100% increoue in the 
last two years, and 100 more than participated in last 
yeat's formal rush. Hi ldie f~ls that at le2st part of 
the reason for the numbers increase was the Panhrl· 
lenic pamphlets that went out with the freshman hlnd· 
outs, 2nd the summer teas that were held in Portland 
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and Eugene by Panhellenic. There were delegates 
from C'\'ery sorority present at these leas. A 51ide show 
on sorority life at Ore}!;on was shown and the delegates 
worked on selling rush. 

Other Panhelle-nic projects in the past year include 
I) the restoration of Greek Week in which all of the 
Greeks participated and colleered $711 for our new 
track stadium, 2) helping the- university sponsor high 
school journalism conventions by providing free hous
ing, 3) sponsoring "Dude Preview," and providing a 
wett-end pttk al the U . of O . for seniors in high 
school, gi\ing them a taste of sorority life. 

Panhe-lleoic has been encouraging Greeks 10 run for 
university positions and we've proved ourselves to be a 
strong votin}!; force. Nearly all of the candidates place 
their posters in the house and most com~ to s~ak at 
dinner. People ha\'~ ~n goin~ to Panhellenic with 
problems sinc~ it is r«o~niz~ as an or.'!anized helpin.': 
force. According to Hildie, moving into the new sec
tion of the student union with the rest of th~ student 
organizations has helped with the general studtot 
opinion. In the past Ptlnhell~nic has ~n more closely 
associated with the faculty by stud~nts . 

Bands and craftsmen work through Panhellenic to 
co-ordinate sorority relations. There are approximately 
700 women living in sororities at the U. of O . Ther~ 
ar~ 600 men in fraternities . Hildie has work~ to 
build up interhouse relations. We've had ~xchanSte 
dinners with other houses and so rorities are function
ing with each other more closely. There isn't th~ fric
tion that there has ~n in past years. W~'re pulling 
together as a team and the difference is amazing. 

The Gr~h were an important factor in D~ds' 
Wef'kend and Parents' W~kend this last y~ar--the 
university came to Panhellenic and asked for its htlp . 
The darkness of the sixties has finally disp~rsed, it's 
accepted to ~njoy college and to be a sorority girl. 

As well as her Panhellenic duties H ildie still had 
plenty of time to devote to th~ house. In her junior 
year she ser\'ed as house manager, and this year she 
was el«ted to Mortar Board. 

KATHY MCCLELLAND 

Provides Communication 

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-The role of Panhel on 
any campus is important and Dickinson CoII~~~ is no 
exc~ption . Since Pi Phi is the only national among the 
thr~ sororities, Panhel can at times be especially im
portant to us . The rol~ which Panhel plays in facu lty
Gr~k relations and in alumnr-Gredc relations has not 
yet hem fully devdoped . How~'er when assistance is 
requested, it is enthusiastically ext~nded. 

The two most important jobs which the Panh~1 
members perform is that of communication and co
ordination . Since Pi Phi is the only national sorolity 
on the campus, dilf~rences in outlook and problems 
t~nd to d~'elop . Panhel is the plac~ wher~ these can 
be discussed and hopefully worked out. 

The pledge program is one area in which Panhel 
has hem especially important to us. Since our pledge 
period is usually ten w~ks, whil~ the two locals nttd 
only s~'en, bid night is a problt"m which must be 
coped with every year Good communication among 
the members of Panhel has made th~m aware of our 
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problem and the new rush systt"m is in part an attempt 
to deal with this. 

Probably the most importaor responsibility of Panhel 
is the coordination of Ihe rush pro~rams of the thr~ 
sororities. This year a new and mor~ relaxed system 
for rush has hem instituted , The success of the new 
pro~ram can not yet be ascertained since rush for our 
sprin,!!: pledge dau extended 10 the middle of Febru
''Y. 

Not all of Panhel's time is spent working on rush , 
All thr~ sororities hold pledge formals on the sam~ 
night, having dinner tog~lher followed by parties in 
the indi\' idual rooms. Panhel coordinates the dinner 
and sponsors the dance and pl~dge skits which are 
held th~ night before. Much of th~ time in the sprin,!!: 
semester is spent raisin~ money to help defray the 
ticket cost of th~ dinner and to pay for the band. 

Not all of the work of Panhel is devoted to the 
social and fraternity aspects of colle~e life. Babysittjn~ 
during College Church by the members of the thr~ 
sororities js sponsored by Panhel, as ",~II as carolling 
during the Christmas season. 

The role of Panhe l at Dickinson is a \'aried and 
\'ital one. With a new group of officers assumin,!!: 
l~adership in January, it is hoped that Panhel will be 
able to sponsor more activities which will brin,!!: the 
three sororities together. 

Works With Community 

PENNSYLVANIA EPSILON- The Panhellenic 
Council at Penn Stat~ University is a \'ery active or
ganizalion working not only wilh Ihe sororities but 
also faculty, campus organizalions and the community. 
Banquets are held with Panhel exec board. Panhel 
representati\'es , faculty members and community 
leaders atlending to further Greek relations on cam
pus and in town. 

Realizing the needs of many or~anizations in the 
community and the n«essity of total iO\'olvement, an 
annual philanthropy is chosen by Panhel. Every month 
two different sororities join together to do something 
for the organization selected. Not only does this help 
others but sponsors intersorority communications and 
cooperation. 

Junior Panhel offen a chance for pledges of dilfer· 
ent sororities to interact experiences and ideas . This 
year they cosponsored an all pledge jammy for pledges 
of any fraternity or sororit)' . 

This year "Op~ration Gr~k" was sponsored by 
LF.C. and Panhel. Four r~resentatives from every fra
terniry and sorority were invited to attend an all day 
workshop. Presidents' and rush chairmen's workshops 
are also held once l term . 

All sororities at Penn State must li\'e in the dormi
tories so rush must be structured and strictly regulated. 
Thus rush is su~rvised entirely through Panhel. They 
choose an overall theme, hold rush orientations at 
student union buildings and d~' ise and enforce the 
m~hods and rules for the indi\'idual sorority rush . 

Panhel's executh'~ board is composed of officers 
el«led at-large from fraternity women, not n«essarily 
officers in th~ir own sorority . Two members of this 
board ar~ mt"mbers of Pi Phi , the Sttmary and the 
philanthropic chairman. Many Pi Phis hav~ assisted 
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sorority rush in positions as rush counsdors and Pi 
Phi has participued in Panh~1 philanthropi~s and any 
other prop:rams sponsor~d by Panh~1. 

JULIE' HCMBROCK 

Dinner Swaps Organized 

TENNESSEE BETA-The Panh~lI~nic Council at 
Vand~rbilt is striving to h«ome an int~gral part of 
sorority funClions. It has s~'~ral ways of doing this. 
On~ of its sen ice aCli"iti~s is to s~1I rafRe tickets to 

raise money for the Vanderbilt Hospital Cystic Fibro
sis unit. The winner of the raffle is entitled to a fr~e 
lCip through a local grocery store. Anoth~r sen'ice the 
Panhellenic Council performs for the sororiti~s is to 
collect information from charitable organizations to aid 
sororities in working on service projects. 

Panhellenic Council and the Inter-Frat~rnity Coun· 
cil promote the Greek s)'stem on campus by co·sponsor
ing Gre-ek We-ek in which they sponsor aClivities to 
unit~ Gre-eks and to give non·Gre-eks a chance to set' 
what Gr~k life is like. Panhel also sponsored study 
breaks in the sororities to allow freshman Airls to 
mingle with sorority .Rids. 

In addition to introducing non·Greeks to the Greek 
systerIJ, Panhel also concerns itself with intersnrorily 
growth. We organized dinner swaps for house· girls to 
create better sorority relations. They also sponsored 
meetings of all the sororities' scholarship chairmen to 
promote better scholarship for all Greek women. We 
had an ice cream pany to get the new fall pledges of 
all sororitics together. 

The Panhellenic Council supervises Greek activities 
when needed. They e\aluate igma Chi Derby Day to 
insure that the fun includes producti"e saf~ty . 

Finally, Panhellenic Council is responsible for 
running rush and handling an}' problems that arise. 

Rath~r than being a separate or independent group 
Panhellenic Council wants to work with and unite 
the sororities. We want to assist sororities in m~ting 
their goals rather than require extra work to me-et 
Panhe!'s individual goals. 

CAROL RFITZ AND JILL STRATHMAN 

Sponsors Lecture Series 

TENNESSEE GAMMA- The Uni\ersity of Tennes· 
se-e's Panhellenie Council provides many sen'ices and 
aClivities for the Greek women on CiJmpus, in addition 
to sen·ing as a ,'to\erning body of UTK's nineteen 
sororities . One major project is the Tennessee Women 
lecture Series, which features ()utstandin~ Greek 
women of Tennesse-e who I~cture about the-ir specific 
fields . Another annual project is the March of Dimes 
fund-raisin~ drhe- which is done in con/unction with 
the Interfraternity Council. The Panhellenic Council 
also sponsors sueh activities as a Christmas tree- deco
tilting party for Greek wormn and their dates tn help 
stren~then relations betwern the sororities . They also 
help with InterfCiJternit), Council projects sueh as the 
Christmas pany for underprl\"lle~ed children, and City 
Panhellenie projects such as the annual scholarship 
awards . This year Cit,- Panhellenic and UTK's Pan. 
hellenic Council worked t0ltether on an awards ban· 
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quet for outstandin~ Tennessee women; th(K('" honored 
were Greek alumni nominated by their sororities. 

As a sen' ice to UTK's sororities, the Panhellenic 
Council sponsors a workshop each sprin,R for all chap· 
rer officers. Tn addition to providing information and 
helpful hints for specific officers, the workshop also 
provides information about uni\'ersity and community 
relations, alumni affairs, and problems of the Gr~ek 
system. One important topic in last year's workshop 
was th~ Greek ima~e on campus: s~'eral public r~la
tions experts were iO\ited to share ideas with the 
sCltoriry officers. The workshop ends with an overnight 
for Panhellenic officers who plan 3ctviities for the 
coming year. 

Each sorority pays dues to the Pa,;h~lIenic Council, 
and the bud,:tet is set up so that all sororities may 
~nefit from use of the funds. A cerlain amount of 
money is set aside 50 that Panhellenic can co-sponsor 
an activity of any sorority that is Uni\'ersity.wide. A 
IU,ll:e portion of the P:lnhellenic budget goes to rush 
activities: since UTK often has 800 or more girls 
J.:Oin~ throu.':h rush, a comput~r must be used 10 

handle Ihe rep:istration and im·itations. Panhellenic 
officers be.':in early in the summer, mailing informa. 
tional brochures to potential Greek women and han· 
dlin,ll: re~istration. Pan hellenic committees formulale 
rush policies and spendin,ll: limits for the sororities. A 
judicial board made up of selected Grerk women is set 
up to handle any violation of rules . An additional .ser
vice of Panhellenic is PAN·SCAN, a weekly newsletter 
available to all Greek women, which contains informa· 
tlon about Panhellenic activities, summaries of ~ach 
sorority's weekly aClh·jti~s, and news about Greek 
women who are leaders in other campus acti\' ities. 

UTK's Junior Panhellenic Council was organized 
this year, but alr~ady they have sponsored several 
activities for the new pledges. A Pi Phi pledge was 
~Iected president, and under her leadership the pledgcs 
have enjoyed a slumber party, a scavenger hunl, a 
Hallow~n pumpkin contest, and a "progressive din· 
ner" through the sorority rooms in the Panhellenic 
Building. Plans are underway for it talent show. 

Our chapter has actively supported all Panhellenic 
projt<:ts . A Pi Phi attends each Panhellenic meeting 
and reports back to the chapter about all activities. One 
of our chapter members is currently the Panhellenic 
treasurer. and she plans to run for Panhellenic presi. 
dent this year. At :,11 times our members are enrour· 
a~ed to participate in Panhellenic affairs, both as offi · 
(~rs and as volunteers . 

I. Central Gathering Point 

TENNESSEE DEL T A- Panhellenic has been an influ 
tntial cmtral ~athering point around which all of the
sororilies of Memphis State University revolve. It 
works for the promotion of sororities and fraternities 
throu.w:h the De-an of Fraternity Affairs. Penny Saun
d~rs . Panhellenic works closdy with the sororities 
throu,!i!h m~tings h~ld every two weeks, and its views 
are represented at Inter·Fraternity Council mffiings by 
Penny and the Panhellenic prnident . 

Tennessee Delta i.5 proud to have had three \ery 
aCl I\t tq>resentati\"es to Panhellenic Ihis past yrar : 
Anne Ruchr, Jan Waugh, and Carson R~id Anne 
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acted as our senior ((,p rcsen tat ive and was the s('c(Jnd 
\ice p resident 10 Panhellenic du rin,'!: the sp rin~ of 
1974. When Ann e Iran~ (erred , Carson took the o ffi ce 
fo r the succeedin~ semesters_ Jan W auj.':h. our Junior 
Panhe llenic reprtsentative. IS nominated for Panhtl 
lenic president for the year 19n Pi Phi is indeed Jurlcy 
10 have had such hard working girls represent us' 

Panhellenic spOMors many activities thro ughout the 
yea r. As "ice president, Anne Ruehr wa~ coord inator 
of Greek Wttk activities Greek WttIc comists of 
5C'\'('ral days in wh:ch Greeks afC' united through fun 
C'omp(>lilions (Hamburger Eatin.'!: Conlest, Trivia 
Bowl), repr~cnlalion (Jel'llty 0,1),) , and 3 socia l 
gathering (Greek W eek D ance) ThiS wC'f'k a lso in
cludes a banqu~ in which awa rds (or the pr«edin.'t 
year are pr~C'nted . 

Pan hellenic sponso~ a ru sh workshop fo r aCliH:s 
and also spends a day, at the ~Binning of rush. 
o rienting rushees . After rush, a pledge work shop is 
instrumental in explaining Panhellenic rul~ to the 
pledlt~ and ~iv~ them an idea of what their new· 
found obligations entaii. 

P i Phi was proud of J an Waugh as chairman o f the 
Panhe llenic display fo r homecomin~ this year. She 
worked very hard to make this a succeuful and fun . 
filled project, and you ca n ima~jne our happinC'5s whMl 
this joint effon by all the sororities won second place! 
Other activitiC'5 Panhellenk sponsors are recognition 
teas for mem~rs of the faculty or administration . 
Panhellenic also advises Miss Memphis State candI 
dates. and on the city le\"e l. hostesses the Miss Mrm. 
phis competition 

Panhellenic h:J s been 'cry aCli\e in charity projeers 
such as a dance held at an emotionallv d i<fu mM war~ 
of our Veterans HOSpjl31 in Memphi ; It has en~a'!td 
in selling candy fo r the KIdney Foundation. and has 
b«n acti"e in the W a lkathon and Bike;u hon Ori\'~ . 
It also participated in the Memphis State blood drhrs 
Memphis State's Pan hellenic is a stron.':. " ibrant part 
o f the Grt-ek system on cam pus. and we at Tennesste 
Delta a re proud to be arti,e in such a he lpful and 
integral o rl'l::Jni13tio n! 

J tlDY THOMAS 

Participates In Panel 

TEXAS BETA-Qne of the most imporlant dutirs of 
the Pan hellen ic Council at Southern Methodist Unin~r. 
sily is that o f information . Orientation o f high schoo l 
and freshman girls is a part of many activities. SMl' 
was reprC'5ented at a Dallas Panhellenic function where 
a panel of so ro rity .'tirls talked and answered the ques
tions o f high school ;tirl~ about ru sh and sororit)' life. 
SMU Panhellenic has a proWam o f many aC1i\ itits 
o pen to the freshman girls. There a re mtttings held 
fo r all interC'5ted fr~hmen before rush bep:im 10 

Janua ry . Norma Coldwell i~ our full . time PanhellMlic 
adv isor ; her office is in the 'irudenl Center In the fall. 
an Open H ouse is held where fr~hmen ,isi t a hou~e 
for dinner and mt-et ,2irls from each of the ten ~ororj 
lies on campus_ Also th is fall. Pan hellenic ~ponsored a 
free concert with two band~ and coke< in 'he Fre<5hmMl 
Quad. 

A \ery import.lnl proj«t of Panhellenic thi~ rear 
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ha~ b«n to rl!\lew the s)'s tem o f rus h presrnliy used 
at SMU. There wn a rush commitlt-e formed to reo 
sea rch rush at SMlJ and on o ther campuses . The rec· 
ommendations o f this com mitlet have bt-en app roved 
by each house and our s)'slem has chan~ , effective 
January, 19n 

Another important Irti vity o f Panhellenic is the 
sponsorinp: of special projects. This year along with the 
InterFraternLty Council, Panhellenic sponso red nmpus· 
wide money raising for the American D iabetes Alsocia. 
tion (No rth Texas Affili ate)' raising o"e r $7.000 ove r 
a period of se,eral weeks. Ind iv idua ls and groups 
raised mnney, with projects iO\'o l"ing the who le cam
pus. The project ended with an all·school dance. 
Another project planned was an AII ·Grt-ek umi'al to 
benefit a scholarship fund , but It was in conRlc! with 
H omecominp: and will be held in the spring. 

Other art i" ities of Panhellenic include the publish. 
ing of a nl:wsleuer after each meeting and a Gretk 
directory including some hi sto ry of each sorority and 
fraterOlty and the lelephone number of each member 

Abo a JunIo r Panhellenic has betn formed with 
representati ves from each pledge class . At the moment, 
this is a learning process and i, is hoped that from 
this experience these mem~f5 will be ~tter able to 
serve Panhellen ic in the future . 

SUZANNF FAIRCHI LD 

Compiles Telephone Directory 

TEXAS GAMMA- The Pan hellenic Council at 
Texas Tec h is a very active o rganization which per· 
fo rms m:Jny services. Among these services are the 
rompi'in~ of the Greek Forum. a telephone directory 
of all the SMontles and fraternities on campus; last 
semesler they helped sponsor tne annual D ance 
Marathon ; they notIfy sororities of fund drives in 
which they can partiripate ; and this semeSler they 
co llrcted for U ni ted Fund with the IFe. O ur Pan
hellenic furthers Grt-ek. facu lty relations by giving a 
pledge luncheon each fall. Each sorority invi tes 
o ne professor wno is recogniztd and given a cer· 
tificate 

Alumnr-co llegiate relations are strengthrned by 
invitinp: an alumnr to each Pan hellenic mt-etinA 
The re is an Alumnr Advisory Board that serves on 
5everal committees A Panhellmic de legate attends 
Alummr Adviso ry meetings. Panheilenic abo does 
a service project each semester This Semester they 
painttd the lubbock D ay Cue Center. 

Junio r Panhellenic d iscusSC"5 sltmltths and weak· 
nesses o f pledge programs and learns about functions 
o f Panhellen ic so they ran share understand ing and 
informal ion with the new pledges Panhtllenic has an 
o ffi cers' workshop each semester This semester there 
will be a specia l piest speaker Ryin,!i!: in 10 lead it. 
Durin~ thi5 weekend workshop, there ""ill be a spe· 
cial office r traininp: se~sion. This is also when tne 
new dele~ates and office~ will be trained . 

To aid in rushee recruitment. Panhell enic 5end~ 
(lui informative pamphlets on the Gretk system to all 
interested girls PI Phi has taken a leadenhip role 
10 Pan hellenic at Tech. Our delegates ha ve served 
on numerous committet~. including the cnn~titution 
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revision committee and rush evaluation commitlee . 
Also, Ihis year, a Pi Phi served as Panhellenic 
Ireasurer. 

DEBBIE TAYLOR 

Council Is Not Strong 

VIRGINIA GAMMA- Panhdlenic Council on the 
College of William and Mary campus is not the 
strong organiza tion that it cou ld be. This is unfottu · 
nale, especia lly since relations between sororit ies 
arc fairly good. However, Our Panhe! seems to be 
mainly a watch dog for ru sh, and does not have 
much power in drawing the sororities closer together. 

Our Panhel does not do very much in the area 
of Greek.faculty rel ati ons; each sorority !ries 10 

handle that on their own. Pan hel does cooperate 
well with our administration, which approves of 
Greeks . This year Panhel did make an attempt to 
strengthm college-alumnr rel ations by sponsoring 
a few seminars on women, led by sorority alum· 
nr. Panhel has sponsored one service project on 
our campus, a playgrou nd for loca l children built 
in sorority court. This project was well .received, and 
the playground is used quite regu larly. Pledges on ly 
become involved in Pilnhel Ihrough their super
visors or by their own decision. Teas have been held 
for the pledge cla.sses of two or more sororities, bu t 
these were initiated within the sororities. Panhel docs 
have meetings for rush cha irmen and presidents for 
discussions, but too many times these meetings turn 
into a discussion on rush rules and not much more. 
Panhel tries to keep up the Greek image by holdin,!ot 
discussions with freshmen women in the dormitories 
and outlining to them the adva ntage of going Greek. 
These discussions appear to be a great help with 
rush . 

Pi Ph i usually tries to st rengthen Panhel with 
new ideas that come ou t of the chapter and alum
execs. However, most of ou r ideas meet with re· 
sistance, especially since our national rules arc not 
as st rict I! many of the other sororities on campus. 
Havi ng this "disadvantage" we have attempted tn 
st rengthtn Panhel relations on a differtnt basis. The 
Chi Omegas tau.';ht us the Panhel Toost Son,'\:, and 
Ou r son~ chairman went to all the other 50ng chai r· 
men and tau.'tht the song to them and encouraged 
them to teach it to thei r chapters so that we could 
all sin,'\: the song at Greek Sing. Unfortunately, only 
the Pi Ph is and Chi Os san.'t the song. W e also have 
invited other sororities to the houSt' for breakfasts 
dinners, and cookouts. It often seems to us that w~ 
arc the only ones extending inv itations. 

The major proj('(t ou r Pan hellenic Counci l IS 

working on now is the decision on when to hold 
~sh . Ikginning with the '75·'76 school year, W il · 
ham and Mary will be holding exams before Christ · 
mas. thus changing the ttme of ou r semeste r break. 
which is when our rush is now held . Pi Phi Lynn 
McMichael is heading the Panhei committee which 
is exp lorin,'l: the pros and cons of early rush 
Fortunate ly. on this one problem, Panhel is acting 
as a strong whole. 

liSA GRABLE 
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Buddy System Devised 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA- The Greek system is 
working together more tha.n ever at West Virginia 
University, thanks to a group of sorority representa
tives called PanhelJeni c. In the past two years, more 
work has been put into uniting the different Grttk 
houses instead of mak ing them into a. group of 
host ile battling enemies. 

Two years ago, Panhellenic decided to try the rush 
counse lor program. Through this program, each 
sorority sends two girls to be rush counselors. The 
counselors are not allowed to identify with their 
particular sorority during tush and each is assigned 
to a certain number of rushees. They are responsible 
for taking the g irls to the different houses during 
the first round of rush and then be available to 
counsel the girls when they pick up their invi tations 
to the different houses. The rush counselors have 
been instrumental in encouraging rushees to go ahead 
and rush even though they have been cut from their 
favorite house. This may mean that a girl from one 
sorority encourages a girl to pledge another house. 
The program has been most successful and the num
ber of ru shees who drop is at a minimwn. Mm
bcrship has been going up. 

This yea r, Pan hellenic devised a buddy program 
whereby so rorities were paired, at random, into 
groups of two. The two sororities were to get to
get her on a party or socia l. On a decided date 
and a specified place, the two groups met and ate 
Or chatted and in th is way developed a sense of unity 
and friend ship which wasn' t really available on such 
a large sca le in the past . For example, the Pi Phis 
were paired with the Chi Omegas and met at a pizza 
restaurant . Afterwards all the girls wtnt to the 
Pi Phi house for ice cream around the television 
sct A lot of new friendships were developed. Girls 
who had not seen each other since the year when 
they rU5hed shared stories and ideas, and relation
ships betwtto the girls w~r~ stf"Cngthened . 

P.mhellenic has also been inslrumental in keepin.&: 
"di rty rush" to a mi nimum or absent by putting up 
strict penalties for any so rority provm to have ex· 
ercised any methods thought to ~ unfair to other 
Greeh during rush . Happi ly Pan has nnt had to 
enforce any of these penalties. 

These are Just a few of the examples of how Pan 
has used its idea5 and influence to benefit students 
on campus . The unitin,R of the Greek system has 
been part nf the cause of membership numbers in· 
creasing in recent years . 

KAREN De VINCENT 

letter Day Is Special 

WEST VIRGINIA GAMMA- The Panhell"';c 
Cnuncil ilt Bethany Colle~e is concerned in giving 
freshmen women a good idea of what sorority life is 
1111 ahouf 

The year started off wilh Panhe!'s annual Round 
Table. Dele.'tatcs from all of the sororities attend thi.s 
mt"ttlng ft gives tilt- \nrority w~n a chance to ex-
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press the goals of their sorority and also to explain 
the financial responsibilities connected with it. 

Panhcl is in charge of a show case in the library 
which displays sorority materials such as jewelry, 
the colors, flower and other interesting items. The 
Pi Beta Phi display featured 1M acrow pin altac!ltd 
to wine carnations and Roating in a punch bowl. 

Letter Day is held once a week . On this day, all 
of the sorority women wear either their pins or a 
letter shin. It gives everyone an opportunity to 
"show off" thtir colors and leiters! 

Another Panhel actiYity was the Greek Serenade 
held for the freshman women oursidt· of their d orm~ . 
One song from eam sorority was sung by the entire 
group. The event proved to M very successful and 
the freshmen women enjoyed it tremendously! 

Panhel is also in charge of the time for the rush 
parties. The parties are organized in such a manner 
that they fit into a comfonable time slot . The 
freshmen women aren't rushed from one party to the 
next, while the sorority women have time to organize 
between parties . 

Perhaps there are additional duties that the so· 
rarity women would like to ~e fulfilled by the 
Panhellenic Council, however, all in all Panhel does 
lIy to do their best possible job. They strive for 
fairness and an accurate account of facts . What 
more could we ask for? 

Dinner Meetings Rotated 

WYOMING ALPHA- The Wyoming Panhellenic 
Council is a continua lly changing body. It chan&::es 
as new needs are recoso ized, and projects are con· 
tinually evaluated as 10 their etfC<'tiveness and 
relevancy. 

Panhellenic Council is made up of two repre· 
sentatives from each of the six sororities on campus. 
Dinner meetings move from house to house every 
other week so sorority members can ~et to know PH 
reps and their purpose on campus. The president 
of Panhel is also rotated each year. 

PH's main activity throughout the year is rush . 
They sponsor a dorm counselor program for the 
six days of fall rush, brsides a picnic and parties, 
followed by bid pick. up at the "pig squeal." There 
is an informal spring rush in January; o~n rush is 
ca rried on the whole year. 

For scholarship incentives. each year PH awards a 
trophy to the chapter with the highest grade point 

Starts Scholarship Fund 
New York Gamma last fall decided to ini

tiate a scholarship fund for needy women on 
campus. The main question was " How do we 
raise the money?" After much brainstorming, 
Chairwoman Anne Marie Huber came up with 
the idea of selling SLU pennants at all athletic 
events_ It wasn-t long before felt scraps were ,II 
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average and a certificate of achievement to the five 
top women in every class, regardless of affiliation. 
Junior Panhel presents a plaque to the chapter whose 
pledge class has the highest grade point average. 

PH sponsors .several inter·sorority activities duro 
ing the school year In the fall, each sorority draws 
[or a "secret sister sorority" for the year. On holi· 
days and special times. the secret sorority makes 
treats or cards for the other house. 

Finally, in the spring, the secret sisters may get 
together for dinner or dessert. There are also ex· 
change functions between sororities once a month for 
dessert or a study break, and two progressive dinners 
a year, one each semester. 

Campus and community involvement coordinator 
(CerC) is a new office in Wyoming's PH. For the 
past two years PH and IFC have sponsored a dance 
marathon to raise money for cancer research and 
scholarships for UW students . 

Each year PH sponsors meetings for chapter 
presidents and a workshop. All chapters meet for 
dinner and the installation of PH officers before 
splitting up into officer discussion groups. 

Junior Panhel is also an active organization. Each 
year they trick or treat for Unicef, make Thanks· 
giving favors for the old folk's home, send Christ· 
mas cards to dorms, fraternities, and deans on 
campus, and invite all pledge classes to go caroling. 
They also provide a campus tour and luncheons 
for state Junior Miss contestants, publish a Greek 
news letter annually. and send newspa~r clippings 
and congratu latory letters to outstanding high school 
senior girls in Wyoming. 

T o inform high school girls of the Gruk system, 
PH sponsors a popcorn party and talk during 
Wyoming Girls State and the president of PH gives 
a talk at summer orientation. Handbooks on rush 
and rtgulations are sent to undergraduate women 
during the summer. 

Pi Phi alumna. Mrs. Dorothy Cleaveland, is presi· 
dent of PH alumna advisory board. Made up of Pan· 
hellenic a,dvisors from each house. the board metts 
once a month with the president and secretary of 
PH. And each year the board sponsors a dessert 
for Greek alumnr not with UW sororities. 

Panhellenic Council is an organization actively 
involved in campus and community affairs . For this 
they were awarded second place nationaliy in t~ 
National Panhellenic Awards Program for 1971 ·73. 

SHARON REED 

through the house as everyone pitched in to 
make their "artistic" pennants. 

Selling the pennants was easy. especially on 
Parent's Weekend and Homecoming Weekend. 
as all spectators wanted a hand-made pennant of 
their own! The idea was a Areat success and 
with the money raised, New York Gamma has 
established the Porlia VanDelinder Callman 
Scholarship Fund_ 



Pi Beta Phi Pledges 
These young women pledged Pi Beta Phi chapters at co lleges and universi · 
ties during formal or open rush. Chapters are listed in alphabetical order. 

"Iabama •• ta, Unlv.nity of "Iobama-August 24. 
1974 : Donna Cook, Nancy Fowler, Dale Gresham. 
Cathy Harris, Jan lowery. Melan ie McGet', Kay 
Norrell , Stacia Pappas , J ill Roobin, Karen White, 
Bi rmin~ham; Nan Hamner, Brenda Oliver, Hunts· 
ville; Lydia Leon, Cheryl W alker, Mobile; Lin 
Charles, Cathy Horton, Tuscaloosa ; Mary Gra.hm, 
Gurley ; Harriet Kirkpatrick. Piedmonl; Brenda 
Kelly. Montgomery; Kathy Pinkerton, Sylacauga; 
Julie Lyle, Decatur; Nancy Maund, Athens; Jennifer 
Bradfie ld, Susan Scace, Austin. Tex.; Robin Bunian, 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla .; Ann Galloway, Caryl Sullivan, 
Miami. Fla.; Ann Albritton, Sarasota. Fla.; Allison 
Arenth. Long hland, N.Y.; Becky Blair, Prospect, 
Ky. ; Barbara. Bailey, Princeton, W.Va .; T~resa Cizek. 
Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Tanya Deas. Gulfport, Miss .: 
Ki m Franks. Harrisburg, 111. ; Lisa King, Baton 
Rouge, la.; Bucky Welsher. Grosse Point, Mich.; 
Sheila Will iams, Savannah, Tenn.; Beth lkrry, Susie 
Ward, Nashville, Tenn.: Karen Cook, Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

"Iabama Gamma, "uburn Unlnnlty-September 
22, 1974 : Kay Appleton. Bonnie Dorough, Carol 
Gordon, li sa Hewitt . J~nnie Jenk ins, Sharon Jones. 
Jan Matthews, Bamara Moorer. Peggy Morey, Cheryl 
Mull ins, Nancy Nevins, Susan Smith, Patti Stammer, 
Birmin~ham : Jaque Bankston, Kathy Brooks, Lynne 
McMillin, l ynn Scott, Allanta, Ga.; Ru th Barron, 
Athens, Ga.; Joan Brogden, Headland; Donna 
Brown, Martha Strickler, Kim Wagner. Anne Webb. 
Mobile; Beth Buntin, Jackson, Tenn.; Margaret 
Collins, Anniston : T oni Dunson, Winter Haven. 
Fla. ; Mary Lynn Feagin. Grove Hill ; Beth Fouts, 
Brewton; Ann Gosdin , Ft . Myers, Fla.; Shirley Gray. 
Opelika ; Mary Scott Jackson, Ashland ; Nancy Jones. 
Florence ; Marilee Knellinger. Jackson, Miss.; Mar· 
garet Lloyd, Jennifer LysaAht. Danielle Murphy. 
Cathy Pearsall , Beth Spath, Huntsville: [)(,bby Me· 
Aden, Little Silv~r, N.J .; Carol McCr:lken, New 
Orleans, La .; Sara Beth McSpadden. Knoxville. 
Tenn.; Ann Riddle. Ritchie Wright, Geneva ; Nanetta 
Walls, Enterprise. 

May 9, 1974 : Jan Burkett , Morris : Karen Maddox, 
Gardendale. 

.. Ib.rta "Ipho, Unlv.,.lty of "Ib.rta-April 1, 
1974: Bamara MacKinnon, Calgary. 

August n . 1974: Susan Goodwin, Susan Schellen· 
bach, Pam Scowan, Edmonton. 

October 6, )974 : Donna Everitt, Julie Fisher, 
Barbara Gray, Cynthia Ho. Karen Lucley. Debby 
Sorochan. Margot Stewart, Edmonton ; Judy Kjelland. 
Cam ..... , o.bbi< Wood, Calgary. 

Arfzono "'pho, Unl .... nlty of "rfzono--February 6, 
1974: Jacque Armstrong, Naperville, 111.; Kim Clarie, 

Pacific Palisad~, Calif.; Marianne Lakatsos, La 
Gran~, Ill. ; Joni Lipman, Van Nu),s, Calif. ; Rose· 
marie Lullo. W~st~rn Springs, Ill. 

August 26, 1974 : Carolyn Amster, Julie Bennick, 
Cydney Bliss, Ann Bruner, Sheila Burke, Lela Ann 
Cloud, Lnrye Corbin, Charlotte Francis, Patricia 
Lakin , Sharon McCrosky, Susan Mills, Susan Mitchell , 
Ann Tuchschmidt, lorrain~ Smith, Phomix; Kim 
Cllr~, Julie Engel. [)(,bbie Lee-, Gena Pyle, LiS2 
Stilb, Tucson ; Sandra Hodges, Yuma; Cindie Jobe, 
Chand ler; Mary Wirken, Mesa ; Lorr:line O'Brien, 
Marianne O' Brien, Litchfi~ld Park; Kathy Flgiy, 
Barbara Howell, Alexandra Hursh, Menlo Park, 
Calif.; Lindsey Hilbun, Carolyn Woods, Fullerton, 
Calif.; Dana Shrader, San Clemente, Calif.; Lauri~ Bag· 
well. Oklahoma City, Okla .; Kim Becker, Kalamazoo, 
Mich.: Julie Burroughs, Lincoln , Neb.; Fay Cat lett, 
Dana Steenoff, Shawnee Mi uion, Kan .; Shelly Hagen, 
Everett, Wash.: Melanie Mann, Kansas City. Mo.; 
Chris McKeon. Rochester, Minn.; Marjorie Rearick, 
Chesterton, Ind.; Terry Ropfogel, Wichita. Kan. ; 
Sheryll Sampson, Rye, N .Y.: Jan Telman, Skokie, III . 

"rizona •• to, Arizona Stat. Unlv.nity-Fall , 1974 : 
Darcy Anderson, K~lhy Foley, Las Vegu, Nev.; 
Jamie Bradford. Balboa Island, Calif.; Sharon Bride· 
weser. Torrance. Calif. ; Linda Bruce; Scottsda le; Sue 
Busch, Geneva. 111. ; Randy Cohn, Terry Cohn, Prairie 
Village, Kan . ; Dia ne DeLauer, Reno, Nev.; Holl y 
Hall , Albuquerque, N .M.; Laura Heintz, Glendale; 
Ann Hogan, Honolulu, Hawaii ; June Delton, Bonnie 
Hughes, Mary McCausland, Kathy Von Flue. Ann 
Wick, Phoenix ; Tricia Kaiser, Edina, Minn.; Caroline 
ley. Winnetka, III. ; Melanie Maple, Whittier, Calif.; 
Marla Mingmback. Great Bend, Kan.; Beth Novet· 
zke, Cedar Rapids, Jowa; Pam Osborne, Alta Loma, 
Calif.; Laurie Osterberg, Detroit Lakes, Minn.; Sue 
Spalenka, Palos Verdes, Ca lif.; Kim Williams, Spo· 
kane. Wash.: Jeanne Ziegman, T~mpe. 

""'on.o. '.to, Unlv.nlty of ..... on.a. at lIttl. lode 
--September n, 1974: Sharon Corbett , Dee Dee 
Edmonson. LoNell Harrison, Abigail Howe, Marie 
Latham, Ginny Lentz, Sharon Little. Lyn McCleish, 
Cindy Parker, Patti Pa ttison, Melanie Spear, Martha 
Williams . 

Callfomla •• '0, Unlvenlty of Califomlo at '.rk.l.y 
--October ~. 1974 : Kathy Kollehner, Alamo ; Laurie 
Halliwell, Berkeley ; Susan Schaff~r, Hillsborough; 
Karen Ever~st, Kentfield ; Joan Cotton. lucy Farkas, 
Diane Jardine, Lafayette; Lisa Hee-rwald, La Mes. ; 
Celeste Garamendi . Mokelumne Hill : Norem Roche, 
Mill Valley; Jane Galbraith, OaJcland; Marla Ferrtll. 
Susan Flemin~. Alison Kelly, Jan~ Ridcseo, Pied· 
mont ; Denise Hockley, San Anselmo; Suzi Quatman, 
S. n Jose: 0 O. Daiss. San Marino; Lynn Cresali. , 
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San Rafael ; Gayle Solari, Tiburon, Elisa Johnson, 
Tracy; Evelyn Kohan , West Covina. 

Cal ifornia Gamma, Univenity of Southern Call· 
fomlo-Sept. 7, 1974 : Kerry Appleby. La Jolla; 
J anna Ikling. Woodland H ills; Jamne Boscovieh. 
Van Nuys ; Linda Bozareh, Rolling Hills; Nancy 
Campbdl. Palos Verdes; Pam Christy, Newport 
Beach; D iane Oardy, Pasadena; Susan Dale. Arcadia, 
Elizabeth Eichler, Los Angeles; Amy Frieberger, 
Arcadia; Marjo rie Gall, Santa Ana; Linda Gregory, 
Anaheim; Cece Gullege, La Canada; Mary Has
brouck, Glendale; A llison Herdman, Camarillo; Oru 
H unt, l os Angeles; Diana 10 Johnson, Laguna 
Beach; H olly Johnson, Glendale; Joely j ohnson, 
Suisun CIIY; Anita Kalish, Glendale; Chris Kay , 
Costa Mesa; Kathy Kelly, Karen Kettenbufg. San 
Diego; Karen Killian , Arcadia; Nlki Krantz, Lo~ 
Angeles; Laurie Leahy, Fullerton, Dawn M arston, 
Newport Beach; Lisa MartJOdale, Arcadia; Jane 
M atthews, H tnsdale, III ; Carolyn May, Santa 
Monica ; Pilar Mayr, Cypress; Donna Mork, San 
Clemente; Melinda NIchols, Los Angeles, K~lIy 
O'Connor, Van Nuys; Susan O 'Neill, Santa Ana, Jan 
Priolo, Pacific Pali sades; Kathy Pusch , Glendale, 
Nancy RlStuben , Santa Ana ; Mary Rolfes, Costa 
M esa; Lori Turner, Palos Verdes . 

California Delta , U.C.l.A.-September 21, 1974 ' 
Cathy All en, Canoga Park ; Mary Lynne Barbis, 
Carmicha~l; Lisa Biersch, Arcadia; Jennifer Bu 
chanan , South Pasadena; Diane Chapman, Kclene 
J ohnson, Moraga; Robyn Child, Newport Beach; 
laurie Clementc., I n< Ang,.lec.; Annr,.:. H lu·kim , M:lry 
Peshel, San Diego; Rebecca Hamilton, Mountain 
View ; Wendy Hannum, Sunnyva le; Jennifer Hav~ns , 

Janice Slovak, Riverside; Nand Heitzman, La 
Crescenta; Jaq~ Kampschroer, Encino; Sh~ila 
O 'Con nell , Piedmont; Alison Powell , Santa Ana ; 
Patty Schnugg, Orinda; Marcia Schultz. Burbank ; 
Peg~ Sember, Karen Shelton, Glendale; Suzanne 
Strauss, Palos Verdes Estates. 

October 28, 1974 : Barhara Anderson, M en lo Park ; 
Taffy Ryder, Santa Ana. 

California Epdlon, San Diego Stote Unlvenity
February 6, 1974 : Holly Anderson, Cindy M3towitz, 
Newport Beach; Annie Atherton, Stockton; Kathy 
Ericson, Santa Ana ; Reagan Gray. Roll in~ Hill s 
Estates; Diane Gufstafson, Edina, Minn.; Pau la 
Jacobson, Brea ; Cindy M atting ly. D anvi ll e; Andrea 
McAdam, Corona del Mar; Robin McMillan , Wood· 
land Hill s; D ebbie Rogers. J anet Spangler, San 
Diego; Patti Santer, Pasadena; Sue Selmer. Alamt:da. 

California Zeta, Unlvorslty of California, Sonia 
Barbaro--Septemher 22, 1974: Mary Albers, San 
Jose; Ann &hr, Santa Barbara ; Mary Blackwt:lI , 
Atherton ; Sunni Brawley, Palos Verdes Estates; Amy 
Cole, Seattle, Wash; Cart'f Couse, Orinda : Barbara 
Eilau. Arcadia; Laura Fredncks, lafayette ; L~ura 
Harris, Carmel; Loni Jordan , Menlo Park ~ Catht:rine 
langston, Newport Beach ; Lynn Macevicz, San 
Diego; Barbara MOrrisf:Y, Ross; Sue Parkhurst, Ar· 
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cadla; Nancy Springer, Sacramento; Evan StIli. South 
Pasadena , Barbara Utsumi, Oakland, Tma Wing
field, RIO VISta . 

California Eta, University of ColifornKJ 0 1 Irvln.....
Apnl 21, 1974 ViVian Carr, CoSta Me~a , Jeanne 
Cesare, D onna Zaninovich, Delano: Dorothy Logan, 
Newport Beach; Sue Ellen Lowcock, Chicago, Ill. 

Florida lIelo, Florido SI(lI. Un iveni,y-September 23, 
1974 : Betsy Urbanski, Manlyn Gonzalez, Tampa; 
DebbIe Somerville, IndIa lantic; Donna Curran, 
Cleuwllter; Sally Lough, S:uasola; DebbJe Scawthorn, 
HIaleah . Susan Browmng, Gainesville; LISka Lang· 
ston, Tallahassee; Nancy Shlld, N Palm Beach ; Ebby 
Bond, Lake City; Karen LIvely, Orlando; Maureen 
M alloy, Jadcsonvtlle; Kris Peterson, Ft . Lauderdale; 
Kim Nilson , Sarasota; Marleen Pehki. Fe Laudt:r
dale. Gail Camp, Cathy M ims. Ocala . Diane 
Courchene, Ft Lauderdale; MaE!8le Sheehan. W . 
Palm Beach ; Kathy Mendenhall, Largo; Debbie 
Marion, W est Palm Beach ; Margaret Fuquay. Wmtt:r 
Park , Jan Smith, Bradenton , Chns Patterson, W. 
Palm Beach, eNe Humphrey, Brooksv ille, Cindy 
Simms, Sunni H ickman. Winter Park; Margaret 
Sharkey, Maitland . 

Florldo Delio, University of Florida-Fail, 1974: 
Susan Baker, Manassas, Va.; Susan Bastian, Ft. 
Lauderdale; Mary Connelly, D:a.ytona Beach; Linda 
Fancher, Neptune Beach ; Jenmfer Keck, MIami ; 
Katherme Kop£, Seaside Park, N .J .; Cindy Mitchell, 
GaJO~sville; Randi M okas, Arlin gton Heights. Ill ; 
'uhe Nt:lson. Miami l akes: ' an ice Outlaw. Mel
bourne Beach; Elizabeth RICkman, Gainesvi lle. 
Cynttua Smith, Gulf Breeze; Emily Thompson, lynn 
Haven; Valerie Knollman, Ft. Lauderdale. 

Georgia Alpho, Unlvenity of Georgio-October 7, 
1974 : Lynn Griffith, Atlanta ; Cassy Coli, Jones· 
boro; Georgenia Hutto, Columbus; Su~an Kendrick, 
ForsYlh; Angela Logan, M~"ssa Sumner, Jana M c· 
Mich~n, Athens. Debra Myers, Savannah, Cynthia 
M oon, Cynthia Williams, Manetta . Marlen~ Reiley, 
Decatur; Lynn Shirley, Morrow; Terri Wi lson. 
GalO~sville; Jerry Ann Brown, Belvedere, S.c. ; Lynn 
Nosun, Lakeland. Fla.; Julie Welch. Charleston. 
S.c. 

October 9, 1974 : Pride Schuler, Birmingham. 
Ala . 

October 16, 1974: Harnett Sherman , Atlanta . 
October 21. 1974 : Ruthie Ellison, Charleston, 

S.C; lISa Smith, Brunswick. 
November 11 , 1974: Cynthia Farrington. Kenne

saw. 
November 15. 1974 : Carol Ann Pundt. Cora l 

Gabl~s, Fla . 

Idoho Alpha, Univers ity of Idaho--A ugust 29, 
1974 Joyce Abo, Marie Freibur,ger, Sally Hanzel , 
Tammy Hayden, Bonnie Neiwert. Becky T oevs. 
Rupert; Dana Aldecoa, Michelle Brown. Mary Gib
son. T omi Gou!. Boise: Kathy Anderson. Moscow; 
Nancy Dammarell . lewiston; Mary Ann Hess. Mont-
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pelier ; Nickle Holmes, Wendell ; Jenny Jackson, 
Couer dAlene; Cheryl Long, Kellogg; Mary McRae, 
Mullan ; Karen Morris, Pocatello. 

IlIinol. Alpha , Monmouth Col~g..--May 19, 1974 : 
Jana Darrah, Littl e York ; Alice Francis, Highland 
Park. 

IIlInol. I.ta-D.lta, Knox CoU.g..-october 7, 1974 : 
Sally Bogott , Sao Paulo, Brazil ; Alfreida Burns, 
Markham; Laura Crouse, Appleton, Wis.; Lucia 
Gary, Tulsa , Okla.; Kim Grev:il5, Rock Island ; 
Debbie Hotchkiss, Knoxvill e; Chris Hoyland, Wood· 
dale ; Susan Hughey, Tanna Lehning, Galesburg; 
Ellen Lamparter, West Olicago; Mary Likins, Floss· 
moor; Julie Ozaki, Chicago; Karen Sawyer, Rolling 
Meadows; Susan Strow, Springfield. 

November }, 1974 : Trina Blackstock, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Cathie Brewer, Woodstock; Leslie Brown, 
Englewood, Colo,; Kathy Carr, Glenview; Cathleen 
Nix, Waukegan; Faith Terpstra, Chicago; Eve 
Yastrow, Highland Park. 

IIlInol. Epsilon, Northw.,tern Uni .... r.lty-October 7, 
1974 : Marilyn Baker, Columbia, Mo.; Jacquelyn 
Fox, Cedarburg, Wis.; Laura Gallagher, Chagrin 
Falls, Ohio; Jill Green~rg, Anderson, Ind.; Judy 
Hanson, Golden Valley, Minn,; Wendy Heilberg, 
Woodmere, N.Y.; Tere~ Hentz, Morton Grove; 
Jennifer Holden, Chicago; Shelly Kleinman, Shaker 
Heights, Ohio; Joyce Matsuoka, Honolulu, Hawaii ; 
Emily Merar, River Forest ; Kathi Nesteroff, Naper. 
ville ; Ann Pulkownik, Oconomowoc, Wis .; Susan 
Seligman, Lincolnwood ; Crista Zivanovic, East Chi
cago, Ind. 

October }O, 1974: Julie Blom, Orchard Lake, 
Mich.; Kim Diller, Boulder, Colo.; Jean Drauch, 
Allentown, Pa.; Sally Graese, Saddle River, N.J. ; 
K.ren Lawius, Dewitt, N .Y.; Lisa Tanner, West· 
field, N.J. 
Novem~r 18, 1974 : Sara Robertson, Bellevue, 

Wash. 
Re·pledged, October 30, t974 : Toya Almeida, 

Canton. 

IlIInol. Z.ta, University of IIlInol., Champaign-
October 29, 1974 : Karen Aeschliman, Wheaton ; 
Joyce Barczak, Chicago; Sally Buchwald, Western 
Springs; Christy Carlson, Palos Park; Stacia Dimit, 
Sylvania, Ohio; Ka thy Downing, Decatur; Kallie 
Grobstein, Chicago; Sally Harris, Godfrey; Jean 
Higgins, ChiC1lg0: Nancy Kell er, Evergr«n Park : 
Sue Kowalski, Waukegan; Julia Laupus, Seymour; 
Nancy Loch, lebanon; Sue Martin , Champaign; 
Gail Paoli, Monticello; Linda Soprych, Burbank ; 
Nancy Wuner, Palatine. 

IlUnol. Iota, IIIlnol. Slat. Unl .... rslty-August 31, 
J974 : Nancy FiemiD8, Mt. Prospect; Patrice Hession, 
Peoria; Judy Have, Belvidel't ; Dorothy Hurley, 
DeCltur; Mary Beth Morphew, Whitewater, Wis.; 
Parricia Murphy, Chicago; Theresa Savage, Rogers, 
Ark.; Sara Swanson, Dlicago Heights. 

September 3, 1974 : Sue Gambers, Belvidere ; 
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Ann Lammus, Elizabeth Voorhees, Kathy Wensing, 
Quincy. 

Indiana Alpha, lutl., Unlvertlty-September 7, 
1974 : Tricia Auld, Jennifer Holmes, Connie lusk, 
Jan Shultz, Franklin ; Leslie Day, Rachel Stewart, 
Columbus; DeeDee Austin , Jennifer Dietz, Sue Hill, 
Barbara Parry, Indianapolis; Jill Bean, Valparaiso; 
Kim Shaver, Rushville ; Katherine Seifert, Munster ; 
Mary Lou Carpenter, Fulton, N .Y.; Karen Esposito, 
Chicago, 1II .; Nancy Nichols, Middleton, Ohio. 

Indlano I.ta. 'ndlana UnlversUy-October 7, 1974: 
Lisa Bertram, Betsy Beutler, W . lafayette; Debbie 
Blair, Vienna, Va.; Becky Blake, Peoria, Ill.; Jody 
Bridges, Cheryl Cook, Marcie Evard, Mary Jo Ham· 
mond, Lynn McDowell, Candy Moores, Marcia Mur· 
dock, Indianapolis; Susan Busard, Rushville; Pam 
Clement, Elkhart; Priscilla Dearmin, Odon ; Ellen 
Dickos, Cindy Melinowski , Wabash; Nancy Elliot, 
Logansport: Debbie Erdman, Amy Shedd, Green· 
castle; Bobbie Justice, Portage; Lisa Kunkler, Terre 
Haute: Cindy Melson, Peru ; Bev Mizen, South Bend; 
Troy Raney, Bloomington; Cheryl Robinson, C0-
lumbus; Jul ie Staley, Pieraton ; Amy Sturgeon, 
Washington ; Lynn Thomas, Cincinnati, Ohio; Marta 
Watson, Tipton; Debbie Zajac, Gary. 

Indlano Gamma, lutl., Univ. rtlty-Fall, 1974 : 
Jan Anderson, North Liberty ; Jane Bernard, Mt. 
Comfort ; Cinda Bothe, St. louis, Mo.; Denise 
Campbell , Wakegan, Ohio; Melan ie Holmes, 
Griffith; Cory Howard, Indianapolis ; Linda Kovich, 
Hobart ; Debra Lauber, Holton; Beth McAvoy, 
Glastonbury, Conn.; Barbara Moorehead, Indian
apolis; Terry Myers, Anderson; Melodye Serino, Mt. 
Prospect, III.; Stephanie Smith, Indianapolis; Lisa 
Szmutko, Gary. 

Indiana Ep.llon, D. Pauw Unlv.,.lty-Sept. 12, 
1974 : Diane Irwin, Indianapolis; Jill Satchell , 
Scottsdale, Ariz.; Marsha Astrike, Ft. Belvoir, Va.; 
Robin Bakeman, Westbury, N.Y. ; Janet Butler, 
Flossmoor, III. ; Kim Fitzgerald, Lake Bluff, III.; 
Joan Fraley, Potomac, Md.; Helen Hall , John50n 
City, Tenn.; Cindy Halter, Grosst Point, Mich.; 
Susan Hewlett, Toledo, Ohio; Paula Kautzman, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Sara Keltsch, Ft . Wayne; Barb Kieck· 
hafer, West Bend, Wis.; Kristin Kuyk, Chatham, 
N .).; Kim Lorentzen, Atlanta, Ga.; Lisa McIntire, 
Bloomington; Cid Maron, Tarzana, Calif.; Liz 
Meeker, W innetka. 1I1. ; Lynn Mueller, Carmel ; 
Karen Pasq uini , Rosell e, III.; Pam Snydtr, N . Man
chester ; Melissa Wilson, Glen Ellyn, III. 

lowo Gamma, Iowa Stat. Unlv.rslty-April 18. 
1974: Martha Reitz, Webster Groves, Mo.; Sue 
Whaley, Carroll. 

Srptember }, J974: Rosemary Andrues, Edina, 
Minn.; Amy Becker, Nancy Mitchell, Joan Willer. 
Des Moines; Carol Chapman, Creve Coeur, Mo.; 
Barb Conklin, Palatine, 111.; Sara Creel, Cherokee ; 
Dayle Gillock, Mt. Prospect, fll. ; Susan Koch, 
Sioux City ; Barb Lacke, Bettendorf; Carrie Lueder, 
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Heather Mlctite, Omaha, Neb ; Lucy Palmer, Kirk· 
wood, Mo. ; Michelle Seds, E. Moline. III. 

Iowa Z.ta . Unlv. rslty of lowo--February 6, 1974 : 
Jennifer Giarratano, Devon, Pa ; Beverly Hall, St. 
Paul, Minn.; Debbie Peterson, Ridgecrest, Cahf.; 
Melanie Tester, Iowa City. 

February 12, 1974 : Linda Davis, Locna Davis, 
Deerlidd, III. ; Dianne Walters, Burlington; Denise 
Poppen , Davenport. 

August 28, 1974 : Julie Anderson, Ottumwa; Mary 
Beaton, Winnetka , III.; Roz Carie-ri t Ames; ]aque 
Farrell , Urbandale; Sheri freeman, Bettendorf ; 
Kathy Gale, Ceruerville ; Theceu Kehoe, Iowa Ory; 
Sue Hanrahan, Des Moines ; Carol Kiser, Muscatine ; 
Mary Ludlow, Cedar Rapids; Kim Moeller, le Mars ; 
Janneli Nusbaum, Dixon, Ill .; Debbie Probasco, 
Sioux City ; Cathy Reu55wig, Muscatine; Margie 
Rubou5, Eldora ; Karen Rueter, Grand Junction; 
Laurie Rice, Philadelphia, Pa. 

October 2, 1974 : JoAnne Kanter, Arlington 
Heights, III.; Kathy Lander, Cedar Rapids; Btdy 
Lindsey, Donna Davis, Rock Island, III . 

Indiana Eta, Unlvenlty of Ind lona , 'urdu..-Fall , 
1974 : Ann Koenig, Auburn ; Laurel Morrow, 
Angola ; Cathi Bauer, Leesa Bond. Deborah Gagnon, 
Janet H arvey, Pamela Hilsmier, Mary Jackson, 
Susan Jennings, Patricia Merkel, Renee RousStlu, 
Karen Simerman, Karen Skinner, Ft. Wayne. 

Iowa Alpha, Iowa Wesleyan College-September 
28, 1974 : C,,-ral N ordberg, Bloomin~ton , Ind .; Beth 
Richards, West Des Moines ; Sherrie Steen, West 
liberty. 

October 9, 1974 : April Lecher, Newton , N.J. 

Kentucky Alpha, University of Loulsvlll.......&ptem· 
ber II , 1974 : Debbie Barrow, Carolyn Duthie, 
Elaine Elliott, Pam Gibson. Susie Greschel , SUSln 
Heller, Karen Koch . Debbie Slaughter, Karen Stml' 
bergen, Elizabeth Woodruff. 

October 9, 1974 : Brieid Lally, Cynthia Lee StOt5$ . 
October 2}, 1974 : Connie Combs. lynn Culbreth , 

Beth Mitchell . 

Kentucky leta, UniversIty of Kentucky-August 28, 
1974 : Pamel" Beasley. Atlanta. Ga.; Paula Begley , 
Kettering, Ohio: Carol Van Buffington. Mary Ann 
Penhale, Mary Jill Ziegler, Chas, W .Va.; Terri 
Corum, Louisville; Anne Doughty, Indianapo lis, Ind. ; 
Susan Drips , Karen Harvey. Carolyn Pratt. Gloria 
Schmucker, lexington; Sarah Fields. Susan Mitchell , 
Fort Knox : Carol Gilkey. Winchester ; Jill Grot'er, 
Fort Thomas; Kim Holder, Fnmkfort; Caren 
Matchett, Bethel Park., Penn.; Kim McKinney, 
Nicholasville ; Martha Rrmert<on. Owensboro; Ltslie 
Raycraft, Bloomfield Hills. Mich .: Kathleen Shar~, 
Flossmoor, III.; Stacy Steger, Prospect. 

September 10. 1974 : Susan Lynn Jones, Dayton , 
Ohio. 

SeptemMr 11 . 1974 : Kathleen Lynn Fox, El izabeth 
Marie Keltner, Rosst'ann Nee, Stanford. 
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September 18, 1974 : Donna Jean Foust, Calvert 
City. 

October 7, 1974 : Mary Elizabeth Everett, India · 
napolis, Ind.; Chel}'l Sewel, Waterview. 

Loul.lana Alpho, New(omb College---September 29, 
1974 : Mary Jane Fenner, Bitsy Slewarl , Jane Stock. 
meyer, New Orleans ; Stacy Alver, SI. Petersburg, 
Fla.; Bonnie Baine. St. Louis, Mo.; Julie Bethell, 
Nassau, Bahamas; Claire Blaine, SI. Davids, Pa.; 
Bobbie Boyd, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; lindsay Brice, 
Valdosta , Ga .; Marcia Brown. Lighthouse Point, 
Fla .; Karen Cochran, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Sa 
Coleman. Dallas, Tex. ; Liz Cranston, Augusta, Ga.; 
Andrea Derks, N . Muskegon, Mich.; Denise Down
ing, Monroe, La. ; Mannie Eubanks, Atlanta, Ga.; 
Betsy Field. Centerville, Miss. ; Lisa Hall , Sherman, 
Tex.; Carie Low, Dallas. Tex.: Mary Anne Meadows, 
Fort Worth, Tex.; Laurie McRoberts. SI. Louis, Mo.; 
Colleen Miller, Mountain Lakes, N .J.; Linda Perez, 
Braithwaite, La .; Zane Probasco, Chattanooga. Tenn.; 
louise Ragsdale, Martinsville, Va.; Sue Richard, Fort 
lauderdale, Fla. ; Leigh Spearman, Greensboro. N .C.; 
Susan Tober, SI. Louis, Mo. 

louisiana leta, louisiana State Unlvenlty-Fall, 
1974 : Kayla Aucoin , Barban Aldridge, Karen Ball , 
Jill Bru, Cathy Bohlke, Nancy Bolton, Liz Bowman, 
Alden Bumstead, Kathy Chenowett. Julie Clement, 
Gayle Cnnlidge, Lisa Cordell, Carole Cotton. M ichele 
Courtois, Laura Domingue, Lisa Falgoust, l oren 
Ford, Ruth Ann Francis, Sue Gilder, Lynn Guis· 
singer, Sally Jay, Li nda Jones , Kathy Killion, Nata lie 
KinS, Janin~ Laborde, Pat lanigan, Kristie Larsen, 
Cindy Leake, Linda Leblanc, Aimee Marce:llo, Pam 
Marmande, Mary Marshall, Ky Mason , Lynne Me· 
Caskey, Melissa McHenry, Mitzi Miciolto, Sharon 
Parker, Chris Reitz, Shelly Richard, Lisette Robbert, 
Jett Sandifer, Lisa Savoie, Lisa Shonekas, Karen 
Schreiber, Martha Sealy, Candy Sibley, Cindy Sibley, 
Terri TraveriCl, Terri UpP. Ellie Waguespack, Deb
bie Warner, Jan Wilson , Michele Simon. 

Maine Alpha, University of Maln........october 2}, 
1974 : Stephanie Allen, Needham, Mass ; Catherine 
Bliss, longmeadow. Mass.: Donna Boulanger, 
Lewiston; Anne Chaplin. Jennifer Smith, Auburn; 
Deb"rah Chapm .. n , Old Town; Beth Clegg, Tequesta, 
Fla.; Jeanne Clukey, Dexter: Jane DeLois, Bruns· 
wiele; Alane Gillis, Woodland: Juli H utchinson, 
Orono; Kristie Mapes, Springvale; Roxanne Poirer. 
Biddeford; Jane Sparta. Lori W allace, Portland; 
Mona Sylvester, Kittery Pt. 

Manitoba Alpha, University of Manltobo--October 
9, 1974: ]ody Woods. 

Maryland leta, University of Morylancl--FaU, 1974 : 
Patricia Bailey. Temple Hills : Carole Bnver. Camp 
Springs: Laurel Brain, Teresa Gilstrap. Vir«ini. 
West. Potomac; Sharon Cleary. Patricia Iks Roches, 
Bethesda ; Maty' Coll ins. Kensin,Rton ; Marp.ret D aly. 
Woodacees : Mary Ferris, Sarato,P. Calif.; Susan 
Leahy, Cockeysville; Maureen Murtha, Cheverly; 
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Norene Oen el, G reenbest ; Robin Ring, Sa lisbury ; 
Bobbie Schwind, Gaithersburg. Jane Smi th, Annapo· 
lis. 

Mau achu.eU. Alpha, Bo.ton Unlversi' y-Sep tem· 
ber 2), 1974: Cynthia Hatch, Clinton, Conn.; Eve 
Lepcio, Weston. 

Michigan Alpha, Hill sdale CoUege-September 27, 
1974: Elizabeth Allen, Batt le Creek; Sandy Batder, 
Elyri a, O hio; Jane Bakken, Det roi t; Cindy Barker, 
All en Pa rk, Joan Billheimer, Solon, OhIo; Melame 
Bowen, G rosse Point Farms; Kathy Briggs, Bloom· 
field H ill s; Kitty Brown, Columbus, Ohio; Leslie 
Ca rlson, Harbor Springs; Pat ricia Ca rl son, Roya l 
Oak; Kal hy Caswell , Danv ill e, Ind. ; Sue Cohc-n, 
Birmingham; Lau rie Hartfelter, Indianapo lis, Ind.; 
Laura Head, Abingdon, III. ; Nab Hoberg, Charlotte; 
Janet Howe, Phoenix, Ariz .: Cora Kelly, Manistee; 
Pat ricia Loss, Sy lvania, Ohio; Marcia Michelson, 
Ann Arbor; Joelta Miller, Baltimore, Md.; Karin 
Osby, All ison Park , Pa.; Brenda Petlo, Olms tead 
Falls, Ohio; Amanda Proctor, Rochester; Cathie 
Schifano, Spring Lake; Debbie Scott, Ft. W ayne, 
Ind.; Teri Urge, Fairview Park, Ohio; Melanie 
W illis, Lakewood. Ohio; Pam Wul f, Tonawonda, 
N .Y.; Judy Wri ker, Hillsda le. 

Michigan Beta, University of Mlchigon--Sp ring, 
1974: Melissa S. Gerber, Kidron, Ohio; Sara H . 
Bubl itz, Frankl in; Deborah M. Hoke. 

Fall , 1974: Na ncy 1. Block, Sandra M. W onnacot, 
LIse C. Zahn, Ann Arbor; Debra K. H ughes, Frui t· 
po rt; LyneHe A. Kill inger, Kalamazoo; Pa tsy A. 
Du rbin, Monroe; Catherine E. Oas, Paw Paw; Robin 
Jo Ramsay, Southfield; Kathryn J. Zimmer, West
land ; Kris Baker, Kartn Breuer. 

Michigan Gamma, Michigan State Uni .... "lty
April 16, 1974 : Sandy Fritsch, Lansing; Collene 
Gardner. E. Lansing; Sue unci, Jackie Tutt, Dear· 
born ; ChJ rlene Lerczak, Rochester ; D iane Liput. W. 
Bloomfield; Sherri Meyer, Garden City; Sue You· 
mans, Tuverse City. 

J une 4, 1974 : Sandy Rtdman, Marshall. 
October 17, 1974 : Nancy M. Amo ri, Farmington; 

Jeanette M. Bop:ue, Roya l Oak: Denise A. Breen. 
Okemns; Kathlet'n C. Buscher, Utica; Collene Gard· 
ner, East Lansing; Sara M Graybiel. Jackson; Jean 
L. Kendrick, Toledo, Ohio; Jennife r M. Koehn, 
Adrian: Mary C. Laidlaw, Miami, Fla.: Margaret 
E. Nugent, Okemos; Janet Wilkerson, Adrian. 

Mlnnesola Alpha, UnlvenUy of Mlnne.oto--Septem
ber 23. 1974 : Judy Deppa, Kal hy Kreme r, Robbins· 
dale ; Diane Fish , Brainerd ; Laurie Ford, Lake Forest, 
III.; Kalhy Kalb. Marp:artt Maxeimer, Joan McCoy, 
Diane Noolet'n , Kim Walker. Edina; Debra Kieffer. 
Laurie Meyer, St . Louis Park , Kath leen McKee, SI. 
Paul ; Brenda Ness, Golden Valley; Judy Spib, 
Minneapolis. 

Miul.slppl Alpha. Univenlty of Southern Mllli. 
. Ippi-September 18, 1974 : Wanda Agent , ~bbie 
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Mallette, Pam Meeks, Columbia; Suellen Billon, 
Ada..i r Ptdrick, New Orleans, La .; Terri Brinson, 
Prentiss; Stephanie Craft, Mile; Lynn Ethridge, 
Linda Massey, Sonya Stallings, Mer idian; Kathy Rat· 
diff, Halliesburg; Mickey Roberts, Gulfport ; Valerie 
Sanford, Jackson; Kay Sta ll ings, Q ui tman; Beverly 
Nicholson, Columbus. 

September 2), 1974: Debbie Adams, OCf2n 
Springs; Sa rita Mordica, H attiesburg. 

October 9, 1974: No lan Nelson, Leaksville; Pam 
Stanley, Jackson. 

November 6, 1974: Patti Jeffcoat, Morton . 

MIII'uippl Be'a, Unlver. lty of Miss issippi-Fail , 
1974: Rebecca Abshier, Myra Bennett, Libby Moore, 
Jackson; Vera Barnell, Clin ton ; Cornell Block, 
Maria n D ulaney, T racy Crenshaw, Newton; Ca thy 
Coll ins, Jane Parks, Grenada ; Luellyn Day, Mar· 
gue rite Part low, Blytheville, Ark.; Cindy Denton, 
Gay Gu llick, Oxford; Jane Etheridge, H untsville, 
Ala. ; Lisa Heafner, Batesvi lle: Vera Hill , Corinth; 
Ca rol Lall ure, Hot Springs, Ark.; Sarah Loughrin, 
Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.; Kim Mackmull, G ranite 
City, 111. ; usa Ann Mead, Osceola, Ark.; Wynn 
Morson, Leland ; Joan Nicholas, Elizabeth Nix, Lyda 
Simmons, Memphis, Tenn.; Harriet Sims, Leslie 
Starnes, Holley We~tbrook, Jackson; Kathy Tedder, 
Vardaman ; Carol W estfau l, Moss Poin t; Susan 
Wigal, Biloxi. 

Mluou,; Beta, Washlngtan Univer.lty-Septembe r 9, 
1974: Sue Connell y, Lisa Gerard, Janie N ieters, Ann 
O'Toole, SI. Louis; Christie Ca rter, Danvill e, Ky.; 
Anne Lowi ch, Lou isvi lle, Ky.; Lynne Moriarty, 
Western Springs, II I.; Janet Schapiro, Baltimore, 
Md. 

Mluourl Gamma. Drury CoUege---September 12, 
1974 : Na ncy Callicott, Paris, Tenn.; P'1 l1 y G uth rie, 
Te rri W olfe, Oklahoma Gty, Okla .; D iane Miller, 
Mammoth Springs, Ark.; Anne Roloff, Town and 
County; Patry Epp rip:ht, Versai les; W endy Brown, 
Pampa, Tex.; Marie Evans, D iane Marx, And rea 
Knabb, Springfield. 

November, 1974 : Pat McDonough, Springfield. 

Montana Alpha, Mo ntano Stote Un iversity-October 
I, 1974 : Sh.aron Hammond, Homestead, Fla.; Jane 
Jones, Sedro-Woolley, Wash.; Marilyn Booth, Bonnie 
Buch1nan. Sue Brewin~tnn , Terri BiE!8s, Chris 
K uchera, Sonya Lomba rdy, Sa lly Lynch, l inda D ahl. 
Lynda Hayward , Billin.'ts; Joan Schra mmeck, Sun. 
burst; Ema Braunberger. Kalispell : Paula Vander· 
jagt, Bozeman ; Denise Brumfield, Barb Blyt h, Beth 
All aire, Emi ly Brown, Jan Davidson, Great Falls; 
Ann Griffin, Lauri Engelbretson, Sioux Falls, S.D.; 
Sally Spradlinp:, Prairie Villa'l;e, K1n; Kim Schulke, 
!'fona G oulet. Lucy Hf2dapohl. Helena; Andrea Gul · 
lickson, Livinp:~ton ; Joni Burwell , Three Forks ; Kathy 
Hinick. Kathy Bor le. Butte ; Diane Behrents, Norman , 
Okla ; Susan Fowler, Cody, W yo. 

Nevada Alpha, Un ive" lty of N.vaclo--Fall , 1974 ' 
Jeanne Christenson, Teresa Cooke, Mary Desmond, 
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Denise Dibironto, Kelly Eurich, Erin Klin k, 
Barbara Logan, Ann McElrath . K.uhie Olson, An . 
geli Ostrander, Kim Perkins, Dana Rost', Robbin 
Rose, Sandy ShrigJq, ~bbie Str~ler, Macgu 
Trachok, Sue Vicari , Robyn Waller, Anita Woltz. 

New M.xlco Alpha , Unive rsi ty of New M • • leo-
Seplem~r 9. 1974 : Kim Albach, Eilttn Barnes, 
Jeri Conway, Tracey Conway. Jane Farris, Lisa 
Frost, Lynn Greiner, Patricia Gutierrez, Terna 
Gutierrez, Cynthia Hinkle, Valerie Knight, JUline 
Rosmdale, Margaret Ann Teter, Wendy Weber, 
Jeana Wilson, Pamela Zanetti, Terri Payne, Albu
querque; Anita Blythe, Los Lunas; Keisty Dunkel. 
Sally Malon~, Witchita, Kan . ; Mary Gen Hagen. 
Williston, N .D .; Cynthia Harris, Wheaton, III. ; 
Cynthia Stastny, Mansfield, Ohio. 

New Mexico aoto, New Mulco State Unlverslty
February 11, 1974 : Charlene Ferguson, H untin3!on , 
N .Y.; Vi lei Holt, Santa Fe; Randi McGinn. Linda 
Ohlinger, Alamogordo; Susie Quesenberry, Las Cru· 
ces; Sue Robertson, B«Icy Rudeen. Albuquerque. 

September 9, 1974 : Sydney Ahrms, Farmington ; 
Pamela Armbrecht, Suun Grandle. Carol Hillger. 
Las Cruces; Barbara Holderman, White Sands Missile 
Range ; Sylvia Leyba , Deming; Margo Lines , Tyrone ; 
Leah McCowen, Mesilla; Patricia Otero, Capitan ; 
Angela Sakalares, Grants; D'Elaine Sloane, Albu
querque. 

September 29, 1974 : Sharon Abeyta. Belen ; Kim 
BriSgs, Las Cruces; Loretta Stefan, Albuquerque. 

Ne. Yo" Alpho, Syracuse University-February 11 , 
1974: Pya Cope, Me.; Cate Daly, Renee Feldman. 
Ellm Isaacs, N .).; Judy Miller, Md.; Cindy Wil . 
Iiams. 

October 14, 1974 : Donna Bisbee, Chesterfield, 
Mass.; Carol Henry, Oneida; Sybil Lindenbaum. 
Spring Valley, N .).; Joy Lynch, Fayetteville: Ann 
MacBride, Manlius ; Fran Walsh, Auburn : Donna 
Youngberg, Madison , N .). 

New York Ga",ma , st. low,..nCe Unlvenlty~

robet 4, 1974 : Betsy Bernard, Holyoke. Mass.; Nancy 
B~r. Manchester, Conn.; Janet Kirk, Ithaca ; Helen 
McGuire, Granville ; Deborah Mcintyre, N.Y. ; 
D iane Putnam, Heuvelton. 

North Dokota Alpho, University of North DakotCt
Fall, 1974 : Kathryn Allan . Nancy Cecil, Gretchen 
Hanson , Susan Amb. Suzanne Bertie. Elizabeth Cro
gan, Kathy Diehl, Dawn Erie, Nancy Jahner, Kath
leen Key, Roxanne Kosanke, PaHi Larson , Cheryl 
Olsson, Anne Saumer, LuAnne Tanl!;edahl. Debbie 
Wilson. Connie Nelson, Kathy Graba, Karen Tol". 
ranee. J olin Ackerman. MayRClSf! DandOl . Susan 
Larson . 

Novo Scotlo Alpha, Dolhousle Un lvenlty-Linda 
Arsenault, Karen Burke, Helen Chisholm. Susan 
Creaser, Pauline Cusack, Kathy· Ann Fay. Vicki 
Gr2nt. Glenna Landrigan. Susan Hernon. Htlen 
MacLeod. Sylvia McGuite'. Heather Pearson. Wrndy 
Roos, Pamela Thompson 
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Ohio Alpha, OhIo University-Fail , 1974: Karen 
Balaschak, Amy Blood, Susie Contelmo. Donna 
Cunningham, Jul ie Eschelman, Pat Eyon, Cindy 
Haase, Patti Pules, Kathy South. 

Ohio l eta , Ohio State Unlverslty-October 28. 
1974 : Debra Aleerman, Ashland ; Karen Conkel, Jane 
Leingang. Cathy Schmidt, Dayton ; Becky Davis, 
Cenlerville; Marilyn Doy le, Westerville; Tammy 
Elliott, Parma; Karen Grace, Madonna Ensign, Diane 
Haignere. Lori Jackson, Carol Reis, Vicki Mc
Morrow, Marcia Mokry, Diane Speiker, Angie 
Slioupkide15, Chris van Heyde, Myra West, Sharon 
White, Susan Wood, Columbus; Susan Gaehring, 
Susie Nangle, Kettering: Mary lossi , Toledo; Cather· 
ine Joseph, Hebron; Jane Kulinski, Berea ; D awn 
Mohler, Trotwood; Maryan Pietrzyk, N orth Royalton ; 
Elizabeth Roberson, Ne ..... rk ; Glenda Tavan, calion ; 
Kathlem Wand, Circleville; Gerry Vehr, Cincinnati; 
Kathy Webber, Mt. Sterling. 

Ohio Delta, Ohio Wed.yon University-Fall, 1974 : 
Valerie Clifford, Baltimore, Md.; Kathi de Anguera, 
Woodcliffe lake. N .}.; Debbie legge, Karen Yaple. 
Delaware; Bobbin Lerom, Falls Church , Va .; 
Mariam Mir, Liddy Mulkie, Erie, Pa.; Cindi Peters, 
Geneva, N .Y.; Jan Powers , Bonn, Germany ; Vicki 
Rosenberger, Chicksands, Eng land; Barbara Sanders, 
Weslon, Mass.; Beth Shaffer, Chatham, N ,}. ; Margo 
Smyth, Lookout Mounrain , Tenn.; Pam Steward, 
Basking Ridge. N .}.; Barb Stohlman , Wash ington, 
D .C.: Emily Thayer, Batt le Creek, Mich .; Becky 
Winkel, Bernardsville, N.J. 

Ohio Epsilon, Unlvenlty of Toled~March }, 1974 : 
Cindy Meyers, Barbara Woodham, Toledo. 

Fall, 1974 : Kathy Begley, Stacy Brookenlhal, Beth 
Clauss, Maria Kontouris, Betsy McCloskey, Marianne 
McCluskey, Kathy Schramm, Terry Tolland, Gail 
Vascik , Karen Wilson. Debbie Zabloclei, Toledo; 
Sharon Carr, Findla)'; Julie Haupricht, Delta ; libby 
Stein, Columbus. 

Oh io Zeto, Mlomi Unlverslty-$eptember 29. 1974 : 
Margie Bracken , Aurora ; Jul ie Burdick, Hillane 
Hurt, Chicago. 111.; Sarah Bums, Lancaster; 
Valeri~ Chakeres, Marilyn Jacobs, Springfield; 
Ronda Dean, H illiard; Weensie Geoghan, N orwalk; 
Page Guffy, Julie Quack~bush, Marti San .. n, Robin 
Wheeler. Cincinnati; P. }. Hale. Dayton ; Lynn 
Hein , Kettering ; Lisa Humphrey, Short Hill , N .J .; 
Lynn Jester, Diane Schaeffer, Cindy Unger, Cleve
land; LQri Levenson, Karen Tracy, Indianapolis, Ind .; 
Tracey Ll oyd. Falls OlUreh, Va .; Carol Miller, New 
Philadelphia ; Jane Orr, Zanesville; Sisi Pou rzanjani , 
Lakewood; Lee Powell . Hamilton; Diane Rizzolla, 
Parma; Susan Rosenberger. Youngstown ; Lcc Aon 
Sedam. Richmond. Ind .; Laura Wilson. Oxford ; Lucy 
Wunderlich, Tipp City. 

Oldohomo Alpha. University of Oklahom_AuStu.st 
21 . 197t : Ginlter T}' ree, Altus; Kim Masters. Bris· 
In,,: Pam Pre1tOfl , Susan Steiner, Bartlesville; Carla 
O.mids. Enid ; Toni Sellers. Eufaula ; Cindy Hoopes, 
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Muskogtt ; Anne Kastlt, Chtryl Nelson, Norman; 
Donna Aldtrson, Sydnty Bailty, Jan Barrett, Lynn 
Gr«namytr, Kelly Mitchell, Kathy Myen, Sand}' 
Spaan, Vicki Tebot, Barbara Tidholm, Candy WiI · 
Iiams, Oklahoma City; Karyll Kiztr, Midwest Gty, 
Mary Uhlenhop, Ponca City; Susie CurlY, J udy 
Harshman, Linda Laravae, Susie Richards, Lynn 
Shepherd, Susit ShOtmaker, Jtan Ann W atson, 
Debbie Winegarten, Tulsa; Sara Mahaffay , Yukon; 
Cathy Claxton, pringfield, Mo; Peggy Bookhout, 
Ann Turbeville, Dallas; Harnett Ray, Angtla 
Thompson, Ft. Wonh, Tex.; Jill Jeanrs, Richardson, 
Tex. 

Oklo homo I.ta, Oklahoma State Unlv.,..Uy
August 26, 1974 : Angit Anderson, Cyril; Jennifer 
Barry, Cindy Hefntr, Mary Harzftld, Vicki Luetke· 
me}'er, Kathy .May, Ann O 'Brien, Susit Pansza, Sharon 
Stewart, Sharon Sughru, Oklahoma C,ty; Cynthia 
Black, Barbie Edwards, Karen Framel. Sherre MauplR, 
Nancy Peake, Marcie Phillips, Cary VanScho}'ck, 
Tulsa; uigh Crane, Wichita falls , Tex ; Beth Field, 
Elk City; Gina Griffith, Martha Posey, Sally Siman, 
Slillwuer; Karen Hodges, Bethany; Leslie Hu tchin· 
son, Whealon, JII .; Luanne Johnson , Carnegie; Pauy 
Johnson, Del City ; Brenda Lunsford, Winniptg, 
Manitoba, Canada; Kim MacRobert, Mangum , 
Melinda McCutchan, Broktn Arrow; Susan Sears, 
Bart lesvi lle; Kim Simon, Ardmore ; Betsy Snell, 
Altur; Karen Walters, Miami; Carole Williams, 
Duncan ; Lori Yost, Mulhall. 

Ontario •• ta, Unlv.rsity 0' W.lt.rn Onta,lo-
October 28, 1974: Jane Dickenson, Joanne Good· 
man, Trish Johnson , Toronto; Elizabtth McCormick, 
Galt ; Chris McGirr, Willowdale; Anne Lawer, 
Thunder Bay ; Maureen Willox, Edmonton ; lynda 
Wiskin, Oakville; Wtndy Wolft, London . 

O, •• on Alpha, Un l .... n tty 0' Or •• on--Septembtr 
23. 1974 ; Christina &rgner, Layne Gray. Jane 
Hasson, Dana Hildebrand, Tracy Paleologos. Jan 
Bushy, linda Darke. Portland; Nancy Gilltue, 
Claudia McWilliams, Ann SwearlOgen, lake Oswego; 
Patty Skade, Sharon loomis, Laura Ragozzino. 
Eugme; Karen Backlund, Kennewick, Wash ,; 
Beuina Buinaga, Ontario; Debbie Dugan. Klamath 
fills ; Kim Hanby, Bainbridge Island. Wash.; Susan 
Jernsttdt, Carehon; Beth LaDow, Frrdonia. Kan .; 
Holly Morse, Canby; Suzi Simon, Los Altos, Calif.; 
Tiffany Singler, Mtdford ; Elizabeth Walsh , Grttlty, 
Colo.; lori Baker, Ortgon CilY 

ONgon •• ta, ONion Stat. Untv.,..i ty_ April, 1) , 
1974: Ann Aikman , Susan Amsel , ue Ramis, Rendy 
Dimick. Portland ; MalY Hall, Philomath; Nanetlt 
Kearney, Canby; Judy Hoven. Salem; Julie Jonas. 
S,cramtnto, Calif. 

October 2, 1974 ; Jeanne Mikuhc, Beavtrton; 
Barbara Siri, Cllckamls; Debbie Simons. Corvallis , 
Kay Cockrell. Marice Ntwburn, Vtronica SaE:t. 
Eugene, Kathlten Brulher, Gladstone; Tina Mar. 
shall, Gresham; El«e Oum, La Gr:lnde , Jill 
Glealon, Jane Leitch, lAke Oswego; Ronda Rnde. 
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Ontario; Debbie Eoff. Cathryn Guinn. Susan Hale, 
Maria Phillips, Suzanne Piennen, Janice Toda. 
Trista Waarvlck, Portland; Nancy Kobelin , Lynneue 
Wiksuom, Roseburg ; Janis Potr, Springfield; Ktndra 
Smith, Littlelon, Colo. ; Elizabeth lambert, Van· 
couver, Wash. 

O,.gon Delta, Portland Stat. Unl .... nity-Septem· 
ber 29, 1974 : Cindy Comella, Port l:lnd; Sue Mc
Reynolds, Estacada ; Sherrill Redfield, Portland; Cathy 
Rogtrs, Sherman County; Molly Sherwood, Jann 
Stewart, Portland. 

October 9, 1974 : Blanche Barnett, Toledo; Karin 
Jensvold, Portland. 

,.nn.yl ... anla I.ta, luckn.1I Unl .... nlty-Ftbruary, 
1974: Linda DeU'olio, Ramsey, N.).; Lynn Devaul, 
Cos Cob, Conn.; ElizabC'th Edwa.rds, uule Silver, 
N.) .; Harriet Edelman, W . Hempstead, N.Y, ; Nancy 
Henshall, franklin takrs, N,J.; Candy Knight, Wil
liamsville, N .Y,; Sally Ingraham, Delmar, N .Y.; 
Kim Morrow, N orwalk, Conn.; Susan PerlY, Wood· 
cliff Lake, N .J .; Sue Patttrson. Springfitld ; Leslie 
Stevens, PJalOview, N .Y.; Donna ¥oungbC'rg, Madi
son, N ,). ; Janet Weaver, Trumball, Conn.; Btth 
Parker, T~aneck, N ,). 

March, 1974 : Karen di Egidio. Solon, Ohio. 

'.nnlylvanla Gamma, Dlcklnlon ColI.ge-October, 
1974 : Deni~ Grycky, Burlington, N .).; Susan Ken· 
nedy, Blacksburg, Va.; Sonya Rogers, Washington, 
D.C.; Shei la Sayin, Seaford, Del.; Ellen Walton, Rose· 
mont ; Laurie Wise, Berwick. 

,.nnlylvanla Ep. llon, '.nnlylvania Stct. Unlv .... lty 
-OctobC'r 14, 1974 : Susie Bond, Maple Glen; 
Debbie Jackson, York; Kath l~en Voltich, Aliquippa; 
Jackie Bt)'ant, Landsdale ; Bonnie Buckley, Hunting
don; Lynn Fo:.:, Bethel Park; Sue Houck, Camp 
Hill ; Michelle Mutino, Pittsburgh; Sally McKee· 
han, Media; Mary O'Kttfe, Stony Point, N .Y.; Janet 
Reynolds, Pan Carbon; Barbara Shapiro, Hunting· 
ton, NY.; Brtnda TompklRs, WiIIi:lmsport; Karen 
Davis, Pittsburgh; Ann Davenport, Verona. N.J.; 
Christine Conti, Charleroi . 

South Ookota Alpha, Untv. nlty of South Dakoto-
August 30, 1974: Kay Stmson, Becky Reiser, Can· 
dace Cotton, Rapid City; Jeanne Farrar, Britton; 
Bobtue Spc!nsley. Mitchell ; Kathy Donlin, Milltr; 
Mary Harvey, Jennifer Steinmcotz. Sioux Falls; Keri 
Thompson, Sandra Herrlein, Yankton; Otristianne 
Gilbert, Fort Dodge, Jowa; Susan Diefendorf, Mary 
Thompson, Beresford; Lori Ptlerson, Sioux City, 
Jowa; Kris Gullickson, Egan; Janet Fahrni, FJouris· 
sanl, Mo.; Kalhy Homer, Debra Johnson, Patsy 
Horst, Mary Kay Bartels, Vermillion; Renee Pier, 
Avon; Je:lnne Nelson, Centerville; Kay Foland. 
Phillip. Orbra Gunn. Baltic; Marion Curran, Pierre 

Tenn..... Gomma, Unlv.nlty of T.nn .... ...--Sep· 
tembtr 30, 1974 uura Green, Jennie leary, Shan 
O'Rork, Susan Winn, Memphis; Charlotte Carr, 
Carol Chrisman, Andrea Clark, Betly Lyon, Janel 

.. 
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Pierce, Ansley SteWlrI, Chattanooga; Stephanie 
Plemmons, Signal Mountain; Bedy Blankenship. 
Terri Childs, Michelle Molloy, Knoxville; Julie 
Brown, Tullahoma; Carol Driskill , Maryville; Linda 
Johnson , Nashville; Maria Petrone, Hermi tage; 
Reb«ca Re«iy, Madisonville ; Merri Ann Ellis, Chi· 
cago. Ill. ; Lynn Grimes, Weston, Conn.; K,n. John · 
son, Huntington, W .Va.; Diane Murphy. Atlanta, 
Ga.; Martha Nichols, Dallas, Tex.; Janet Prall , Belle 
Air ~ach . Fla. 

October 14, 1972 : Debbie Gahagan, Asheville, 
N .C.; Janie Porter, Newport ; Lisa Thomas, Memphis . 

Texa. Alpha, Unlvenlty of Texas-September 1. 
1974 : Ellen Adams, Melinda Allen , All ison Am
spiger, Louise Brown, Florence Cooley. Diane 
Cuenod. Emily Dale, Callie Hudson, Lid. Kane, 
Robin McClendon, Paige Moore, Ann Vandivier, 
Clare Ward, Houston; Mary Bell, Sally Bremond, 
Leah Lacy, O ' Brian Page, Austin ; Susie Bond, Susan 
Koger, Fort Worth; Linda Bonduant, Kim Brusen
han , Phyllis Gatti , Julie Sttligson, San Antonio; 
Elizabeth Cookston, Patricia Dedman, Barbara Hunt, 
Lisa Irby, Nancy Lubke, DmiSt Massoud, Jill 
Roberts, Caroline Shannon, Grooke Stollenwerk, 
Carol W illiams, Deborah Schultze, Dallas ; Deliza· 
beth Getzendaner, Waxahachie; Cynthia Hickey, 
Midland ; Diane Hurst , Beaumont ; Ann Hutson, 
Tyler ; Susan Keeney, Texark-ana; Susan Irons, Rich· 
ardson; Linda Kra mer, Wichita Falls; Laura May. 
field, Jennifer Taylor, Waco; Deborah Morgan, Mc· 
Allen; Martha PasStI, Abilene; Kathryn Rudd, 
Waskom; Gay Shambaugh, Corpus Christi ; Gay 
Warren. Liberty; Linda Guthrie. Cape Elizabeth. 
Maine ; Missy Tillet, Denver, Colo. 

Tenne".e ae'o, Vond.rbllt Unlv.nlty-~ptember 
24, 1974 : Susan Fleming, Memphis; Jan Getty, 
Little Rode, Ark.; Nona LaRoSt, Greensboro, N .C.; 
Elizabeth LaViers, Irving, Ky .; Nancy Montgomery, 
Carbondale, Pa.; Ellen Payne, Hopkinsville, Ky ; 
Andrea Lykens, Louisville. Ky.; Fnncis Seibels, Bir· 
mingham, Ala . 

Tenn.".. Delto, Memphl. Stot. Univ.nlty-Sep· 
tember :S, 1974 : Karleen K:!tz. Nashville ; Marguet 
Marshall , Cooper Bluff, Mo.; Betsy Pipkin , Middle· 
ton; Gail Prince, Springfield, III. ; Brenda Reeves, 
Jackson; Mellissa Anne 1bompson, little Rock, Ark.; 
Julie Boosalis, Catherine Brerman, Susan Bruce. 
Suzanne Chapin, Tricia Ellington. Penny Freeland. 
Renee Gaia, Adrien Gaddas, Linda Laurenzi, Anna 
McCormick, Debbie Maccaferri , Robyn Maupi n, 
Bellye Musselwhite, Martha Oestreicher. Martha 
Stoddard, Tina Vergos. Beverly Willifo rd, Termsa 
Wood, Sandi Lenzenni, Memphis: Debbie luke, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

rexas Gammo. Texo. Tec.h University-Emily Arm· 
strong, Ellen Beach. heryl Herrington, Tana Hill . 
Midland ; Becky Black, Victoria ; Gary Beth Covert, 
Austin ; Carol Cox, Mex ia ; Cathy Crichton. Sharon 
Hibner, lynn Stebbim. Dallas; Georgia Crownover, 
San Angelo; LaDonna Dacus. Gndy Jennings, 
Shannon M<Millan, Mary Manble, Teresa Plowman. 
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Jayne Sedberry, Cindy Williams, Lubbock; Donna 
De1p, Fort W orth; Tracie Erwin, Canyon; Rhonda 
Foster, Sharon Hill, Carol Merryman, Richardson ; 
Jeri Hammond, Clovis, N .M.; Julie Hayhurst, Ama· 
rillo; Lea Heck, Plainview; Susan Hendrickson, 
Rockwell ; Laura Hensley, Friendswood ; Lyn Hick· 
man , Corpus Christi; Michelle Jones, Anton; Sallee 
Loftis, longview ; Kelly McBride, Marisa Morley, 
Randi Priddy, Wichita Falls; Muff Moore, Fort 
Stockton; Kathy Pa~, Eldorado; Pam Powell, San 
Antonio; Susan Robinson, Arlington; Cindy Ross, 
Tyler; Tanya Whitten, Borger; Nancy Wildenon, 
Conroe. 

T • • as Delto , Texa. Chrlltlon--August 27, 1974: 
Janet Jinkins, Amarillo; Sandy May, Atlanta , Ga.; 
Lynne Kuhlow, Bay Village, Ohio; Cynde Collins, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Susan Carter, Cathy Thomson, 
Dallas; Mary Lee Ellis, Carol Gartner, Diane 
Korenek, Karen Talley, Diann Tavender. Fort 
Worth; Shari Hughes, Hereford; Sally Green, 
Houston ; Sue Wright, Lubbock; Kay Kennedy, 
Marshall; Lisa Bedford, Midland; Marion Joullian, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Jo Dingle, Rocht$ter. Minn .; 
Teri Baker, Round Rock; Barb Killingsworth, Shaw. 
net Mission. Kan .; Cindy Bewkes, SI. Louis, Mo.; 
Mary Charla Pollard, Stuttgart, Ark .; Ann Alex 
Warren, Tyler; Kay Means, Van Horn; lisa Geyer, 
Terri Wolf, Wichi ta Falls . 

Utah Alpho, University of Utah--September, 1974 : 
Mary Jane Berg, Michael Bett in, Donna Bojanowski, 
Soozie Bosworth, Marcie Bruce, Cathy Davis, Kathy 
Done, M:lureen Crowley, Tricia Forsey, Val Fox, 
Kristi Koller, Minette Marcroft , Connie McArthur, 
Raelinn Merrill , Joni Sanford, Wendy Van Winkle. 
Anne Warburton, Robyn Wilson , Jill Wrathall, 
Wendy Yates, Salt Lake City; Shirley Acheson, Bir
mingham, Mic h.; Dori Baum. Woodland Hills, 
Calif.; Heidi Coppin , Los Angeles, Cali!. ; Stephanie 
Kapernaros, Glendale, Calif.; Josie Krognt$s, Long 
Lake, Minn.; Becky Roberts, Evanston, III.; Siouxy 
Sundheim, laGrange. III.; Ann Verbeck, Pasadena, 
Calif.; Brooke Windle, Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif. ; 
Norma Balbuena, Fla. 

Vlt, lnlo Gomma, Colle,. of Wliliom and Mory
January 29, 1974 : Janis Anderson, Annandale; 
Saf'2h Bane, Halifu; Pamela Cutler, Chesapeake; 
Paise Eversole, Hampton; Aida Fernandez. Columbia, 
S.c. ; Bonnie France, Arlington; Catherine Howard, 
Debof'2h Kelley, Suzanne Mahoney, Donna Smith, 
Richmond ; Sandy Jeter, Fairfax; Melissa Locke, 
Alexandria ; Deborah Mayer, Downers Grove. III. ; 
Deborah McCracken , Cincinnati, Ohio; Debonh 
Miller, Woodbridge; Clo Ph illips, Harrisonburg; 
Vanessa Papa, Greensburg, Pa.; Kristin Powen, 
Wayzata. Minn ; Nancy ainsbury, Huntington, 
N .Y.; Cindy Shaver. Virginia Beach; Karen Tatem, 
Crittenden; Eleanor Wills . Windsnr ; Sara Lewis, 
Gloucester; Marty Murphy. Chester; Linda Mahon. 
Baldwin, NY 

October 9, 1974 Susan Shank, Travis Air Force 
Solse, Calif. 
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W.st Virginia Gamma, • • than.,. CoU.ge-&ptem
ber 27. 1974: Leslie Trew, Allison Park, Pa. 

Wlltonsln Gamma, Lawrenc. Unl .... rsl ty-$eptem· 
bet 30, 1974 : Melinda Young, Madison; Laura 
Spiess, Milwaukee. 

W.,.omlng Alpha, Unl .... n lty of Wyoming-August 
28, 1974 : Laurie Arnold, Joni Hutchinson, Cathy 
McCarty, Laurie Marquardt, Sally Ann Shurmur, 
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Emily Wedel, Laramie; Al ice Barrett, ~bbie Stroud, 
Cheyenne; Paula Bunchrnan, Freeport, Ill.; Ann 
Coffey, Evergreen, Colo.; Kim Glover, Riverton; 
Tina Johnson, Aurora., III.; Laurie Kramer. Alex. 
andria, Va.; Jane Lamal, Ashland, Wis .; Mary Laya, 
Sheridan; Carla Lessing, Broomfield, Colo.; Kass 
long, Buffalo; Julie Mitchell, Riverside, Calif. ; Lisa 
Moyle, Rapid City, S.D .; Lyneue Piplica, Lander ; 
Rendi Preble, Marsha Wiegand, Casper; (yndi Ritter, 
Salt lake City, Utah. 



Lost Pi Phis! 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Somewhere along the way, many Pi Phis have been misplaced- at least insofar 
as the Central Office address list is concerned. It is important that all Pi Phis be located, and in an 
effort to find the lost members, THE ARROW will publish a lis~ by chapter, each issue. If the 
reader knows the current address of one of those listed, please forward that information to 
Mrs. Ralph Schulenburg, Director of Central Office, 7730 Carondelet, Suite #333, SI. Louis, 
Missouri 63105 . 

MICHIGAN GAMMA 

l"i';M;on I nititditJII 
N"m~ y,,,, N.m~ Y,,,r 

Betty A. W;lk;MOn Adgate (MIS. D . G .) 1946 Barbara Wall Ganz 1949 
EII~n J~n Derrick Gaughan (Mrs . R. C.) 1968 
EHubcth A. Wh;.e G;er.ch (MIS. J . E.) 1964 

Sharyn A. Allardyce 1961 
Patricia Ann Bohl Anderson (Mrs . John D .) 196) 
Ruth E. Dunlop Applegate (Mn. R. L.) 194) Patricia H. Parlc~r Gillam 

(MIS. R. H., Jr.) 1963 
J.ddyn K. To;kkanen GBmore (MIS. B.) 19)7 
Lucy A. Langohr Gran. (MIS. John) 1962 

Barbara Inch Armhage (MIS. C. ) 19)2 
Carol Banninga Ashley (Mrs . W . W ., Jr.) 19)2 
Mary Jo Atk inson 1966 
Susan F. Addnson 1964 Muy E. Griffin 19)9 
Sue Kemp August (MIS. N. L.) 19)) Wyniftftl L. Wa8n~,r Grizibowski 
Claudia C. Cnodca~rt Bacon (Mrs . R.) 1966 (MIS. J . K.) 19)8 
Janke E. Hart Bagnall (MIS. R. H.) 19)6 Elizabeth A . Ramsay Gustafson 
Irene J. Barnes 1964 (MIS. R. J.) 1961 

Marilyn R. Hadley 19)1 
Bonni~ ]. M~ad~ Hale (Mrs . S. W . ) 19)9 
Audrey Swanson Hardy (Mrs . N . B., Jr.) 1948 

Jill Barrett 19)3 
Prudence J. Baum 1962 
Rebecca A. Blazo 1968 
EliuMth Jane Breedlove 196" Shitl~ Ni~lson Hayes (Mrs . J.) 1945 
Karen l. Broucek 1961 Kathryn E. Gu.h Henry (MIS. F.) 1967 
MarH)'n J. West Brown (Mrs . J. R.) 19H Virginia Ba.1l Herrick (Mrs . J.) 1948 
Cynthia K. Price Bruno (Mrs . R.) 1966 Ma.rjori~ Bowman Hickson (Mrs. E. F.) 1952 

Geraldine Hindes 1950 
Renee D . Ross Hirsh (Mrs . Tony) 1962 

Wendy Tumer Bumgardner (MIS. W .) 1961 
G.n F. K;n.el Campbell (MIS. J . R.) 1964 
Mary L. Jolley Castle (MIS. C. E.) 19)3 Sun Faye McDowell Hiscox 
Jud;th C. S;ben Charma .. (MIS. C.) 1961 (MIS. R. R.) 1966 

Diana S. Ah~r Hoseman (Mrs. R.) 1963 
J.ne Cade Huber (Mn. H . S.) 194) 

Carolyn Ann Dery Ch .. e (Mn. T.) 1969 
Lou;.e A. Berry Clark (MIS. Chr;.) 1968 
Barbara Kay CHII 196) Carolyn D . Wiley Humphtis 

(MIS. C. c., Jr.) 1911 
Jean M. Schmeichel Hunter (Mrs. R. ) 194) 

Robena A. W;they CHngen (Mn. D .) 196) 
Carolyn M. Holbrook Connelly (MIS. K.) 1962 

Barbara Groom Johnston (Mrs . G. L.) 1952 
SheBa A. Hoppe Jordan (Mn. J . R.) 19)2 
Sus.n D.nfonh Kend.1I (Mn. W . F. ) 1966 
Sarah E. B;rd Kmx)m (MIS. E.) 1946 

Susan Joanne Glide Conn~r (Mrs. Larry) 1970 
Alke A. W;lb", Conroy (MIS. H . P.) 1948 
Ann MOltinger Cooper (Mrs. R. P.) 195) 
Gloria Cromwell 1948 
Mary Holmes Davison (Mrs . E. ) 19B Carol Marie Klopfer 1966 
Gene Dennison 1945 Nancy Ann Klunick 1968 

D;.ne L. Grigg Landt (Mn. P.) 1962 
Mar;an J . B.II Langham (MIS. D .) 1949 
Margot Ude Lawton (Mn. R.lph) 19)2 
Mary Ann Wh;te L;ggett (MIS. M.) 1966 
S"f.n;e A. Dojka Loupe (Mn. M.) 1964 
Beverly J . Coulter Lueckholl (Mn. R. 5.) 1967 

Gail S. Dett:linger 19)9 
Judith Donoghu~ Dever (Mrs. Walter) 1961 
Jul;a M. Mackey Doyal (MIS. F. H .) 194) 
Kal'C'n M. Kaunitt Dreher (Mrs . A. ) 19)6 
Phyllis A. Southman Dunkin (Mrs . P. A.) 194) 
Katie Dwy~r 1966 

Janice Cooper Marquis (Mrs . K. H .) 195) 
Mary E. BBl. M.yette (MIS. V. J.) 19)7 

Conn;e J. Carlson Egeler (MIS. C.) 1961 
Sue Eller 19)2 
Mary F. Fugh~r 19H Teri D . McCurry 1963 
urol Glenn Farison 1967 Anne E. Nelson McIntosh (Mrs. M. A.) 19H 
Dorann Sue Gould Flon ing 1965 Dorothy L. D.n;e! Merriam (Mn. T. C.) 19)3 
Barbar. Chesley Fornes (MIS. G . L.) 19)2 Donna L. Meyer 1963 
Lynn C. Alford Fould. (Mn. M.) 196) Alexandra Mezey 1960 

Gtctchen C. Bouwens Michaels (Mrs. G. ) 1965 
Ann Looro;. MBler (MIS. R. E.) 1949 

Nancy J . Barrett Fnpp;er (Mn. J.) 19)9 
Mary J . MacMkl<en Gaertner (Mn. T.) 1947 
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Name 

Cynthia Ann Arnold Miuishaw (Mrs . V.) 
Sharon A. Snakard Moran (Mrs. D . E.) 
Carolynne C. Mulhauser 
Kathleen Doyle Nelson (Mrs.) 
Randy Lynn Sims Peters (Mrs . Randy) 
Linda A. Sommer Peterson (Mrs . T . D.) 
Donine Stark Pettys (Mrs . V. R.) 
Susan S. Makosky Phillips (Mrs . C. F., Jr.) 
Carolyn E. Kelly Post (Mrs. F.) 
Jane 1. Hansen Prugel (Mrs . R.) 
Caro l D. Youn8 Pyke (Mrs . W .) 
Pamela M . Ramsey 
Sanh RiethmiUer 
Judy C. Hoofnagle Roeder (Mrs.) 
Janet E. Smith Rosier (Mrs . J. J .) 
Pamela Rowllnd 
Patricia Carney Ruddy (~·Irs . T. P., Jr.) 
Marilyn Bobier Schmidt (Mrs . J .) 
Mary Schulenburg 
Dorala B. Schuster 
Dianne Sedgwick 
Joan Wasinack Selfridge (Mrs . G. J.) 
Julie Zemper Sheehan (Mrs. H.) 
Frances R. Shields 
Margaret E. Nelson Smith (Mrs . G. C.) 

Init;a/ion 
Year 

1969 
1961 
1970 
1967 
1965 
1959 
1951 
1953 
1945 
1960 
1956 
1962 
19)1 
1958 
1945 
1960 
19)1 
1965 
1966 
1961 
1970 
1949 
1960 
1962 
1956 

Name 

Merrily A. Hogue Smith (Mrs. Greg) 
Mary E. Munson Snow (Mrs. C. 1.. Jr.) 
Sue Cheney Spencer (Mrs. D.) 
Frances Knapp Stafford (Mrs . G. T., Jr.) 
Pamela Schneider Steiner (Mrs . Allen) 
Janet Ordway Stoddard (Mrs . Charl~) 
~bry Sumner 
Ann Mara Swanson (Mrs. R. R.) 
Deborah Cshing Tackett (Mrs . R. D .) 
Jean Drevdahl Taylor (Mrs. J.) 
Joan O. Ellison Van Der Kroef 

(Mrs . J. M.) 
Janet Goodholm Van Matre (Mrs. A. ) 
Fae Van Meter 
Marsha K. Kuehl Velders (Mrs. R.) 
Judith A. Scholten Voisht (Mrs. R.) 
Barbara Pettit Walters (Mrs . Gary) 
Diana Wheelock Wandyez (Mrs . J.) 
Kathy Flatley Warburton (Mrs. Rex) 
Mary E. Green Westcott (Mrs. 1. M .) 
Suzanne Ude Wilensky (Mrs. Joseph) 
Judith W illiams 
Ann A. Doman Wilson (~-frs . J.) 
Marilyn Curtis Woodruff (Mrs. G.) 
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Initialion 
Y'4r 

1970 
19)8 
1946 
1944 
1967 
1965 
1965 
19)1 
1966 
19j1 

1950 
1959 
1953 
1959 
1961 
196) 
1948 
1964 
1948 
1950 
1945 
194) 
195) 

MICHIGAN DELTA 

Charlene A. Hampton Cuter (Mrs . R.) 
Carolyn G. Currin 
Meribeth Rosenberg D unsmore (Mrs . D. D .) 
Cynthia RobertsOn Heather (Mrs . Cynthia) 
Margaret Lou Lamb 
Jeanine M. Center Makowsky (Mrs. M. R.) 
Martha C. MacDonald O'Mara (Mrs . D. E.) 

Inilialion 
Year 

1959 
1966 
1968 
1966 
1967 
1963 
1962 

Nam, 

Heather Ann Palmer 
Janet Miller Sigmond (Mrs. M. E.) 
Judith Barney Smith (Mrs . Lester) 
Joellyn K. Prout Thomas (Mrs .) 
Judilh A. Thomas 
Helen M. Meyn Wilcox (Mrs . J .) 

InitidJio1t 
Ye4r 

1969 
1964 
1960 
1962 
1964 
1960 

MINNESOTA ALPHA 

Inilialion 
Y'4r N4m. 

IniliaJio" 
Ye"r 

Wilhelmina Michelet Adams (Mrs . R. W .) 
Patricia Mapes Andersen (Mrs. G. J .) 

(Florida 

1930 
1959 

Gamma) 
Doris H . Anderson 
Karlene R. Anderson 
Kathryn J. Andenon 
Vivian WiH Andrist (Mrs . R. K. ) 
Carol M. Esser Backer (Mrs . C. E.) 
Helen Bagby 
Karin E. Anderson Barnes (Mrs . ]. c.) 
Joan Forfar Barnes (Mrs . T . J .) 
Corrine L Bauer 
Dorothy Shrader Bauman (Mrs. J . S.) 
Barbara A. Hedin Bayley (Mrs . B. C.) 
Julie A. Iknnett 
Susa n Hamilton Braine Bennett (Mrs.) 

Barban Ann Bentz 
Ellen Bentzen 

1928 
1959 
1971 
1937 
1946 
1951 
19)7 
1950 
1955 
1921 
19)7 
1960 
1966 

(rowa ~ta) 
1965 
1951 

Madolin Kendall Bingham 
Carol Lewis Blake (Mrs .) 
Clarissa Bockstruck 
Dorothy Donlin Borsgard 

(Mrs . L. L.) 

P .. Marion Sawyer Brooks (Mrs. J. M.) 
Eunice Gaertner Brownell (Mrs. l. F.) 
Stephanie A. Bundel 

Virginia Burr 
Lyle Byrnes 
Kathy Callas 
Susie Felch Camplxll (Mrs . J. C.) 
Mary L. Hadler Caple (Mrs. W .) 

1927 
1918 
19 H 
1951 
1924 
1924 
1966 

(Colo. Beta) 
1938 
1909 
19j1 
1893 
1946 
1918 
1965 
1909 

Mary C. Donnelly Carlson (Mrs . C. E.) 
Barbara Jane Hall Casper (Mrs. John) 
Beata C. Werdeno/[ Cass (Mrs . B. W .) 
Marian Merrill Charles (Mrs . R. E.) 
Mary Knopp Christensen (Mrs. Nicholas ) 
Pe88Y A. Sperry Clark (Mrs. E. W . ) 

192) 
1964 
19)) 
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1 n;I;4Jion 
Yt.r Nllm~ 

1";I;al;011 
Y~a" 

Barbara Clements 1912 
Alice Hornberger Cleveland (Mrs. R.) 1 9~9 
Jane Dodd Cleverin,l{ (Mrs .) 19"~ 
Catherine.l . Billin~ Cline (Mrs .) 1966 
Helen Dickerson Cobb (Mr5. R. 1.) 1906 
Carol larson Colburn (Mrs . C.) 1 9~O 
FJo~nce E. Johnson Collins (Mrs. A. N) 1906 
Elizabeth Hanson Collins (Mrs. Patrick) 19~O 

(Wis. o.t,) 
J~an Tad:.! Colombo (Mf';. A. c., Jr.) 
Mary Cooke 
Dawn A. Goble Copeland (Mr>. P. W .o Jr.) 
Karen 015~n Copeland (Mrs. Robe rt R.) 
Rae Beth Moehn Cornelius (Mrs . Rop;er) 
Sarah 1. Cornell 
Geor,eine E. Da\'enport Cosel (Mrs . R.) 
Donna B. Frase Coul! (Mrs . W .) 
Eleanor J. Donaldson Cowles (Mrs. S. G ) 
Mar,llety Delton Cushman (Mrs. R.) 
Phyllis K . Dahl 
Jane A. Carman Dapper (Mrs. V.) 
Dorothy Wj~t Dasilva (Mrs . 11.1. M. ) 
lucille H . Davenport 
Marie Meland Decn5ter (Mrs . D . W .) 
Joan E. Snowden Diessner (Mrs .) 
Mary A. Ha~e Dodd, (Mr>. W . C.) 
Vir,llinia L. Bakke Donohue (Mrs . M .) 
Betty J . Blomqui5t Dreis (Mrs . R.) 
Mabel Drou,Rht 
Doris Dudding 
Mary A. Dwyer 
Joanne K. Edwards 
Nancy Fournier Ekberg (Mr!. P.) 
Virginia Eames Ellinp;son (Mrs . E.) 
Mary J . Lennon Ely (Mr>. H. 5.) 
Margot Thon Erickson (Mrs . G . C.) 
Shirley Fairbanks 
Barbara N . Wijk Fairfield (Mrs. Tom) 
Judith Fawcett 
Addie K~nan Fitz.c:erald (Mrs . J.) 
Jane Thorin Fitzpatricka (Mrs. K.) 
Anne McKay Fix (Mrs . Clarence) 
Mildred Browning Flamer (Mrs. Carl G.) 
Mary Flanni~an 
Mar~aret Fiske Flynn (Mrs. G .) 
Carol Folsom 
Bernice Foreman (Mrs . T .) 
Harriet Fost~r 

~far81ret French 
Roberta Ann Full~r 
Mary A. Smalley Funk (Mr>. C. W .) 
Ruth Garrett 
Maxine Lamson Gerow (!\frs. D. E.) 
Ma~iot1 Gilles 
Marilyn Kais~r Gordon (Mrs . S. B.) 
Franch M. Wargin Grafton (Mrs. A. E .. Jr.) 
Margery Krueger Gray (Mrs . D. S.) 
Mary L. John_ Gray (MIS. J.) 
Jane Oloon Grttne (Mr>. G. A.) 
Geraldine Gridley 
Jane E. Guilford 
EI,peth Gurley 

19'0 
1919 
1948 
19M 
1966 
1927 
19H 
1919 
19H 
1941 
1911 
1930 
1940 
1916 
1911 
1964 
1938 
1917 
1937 
1891 
1946 
1941 
1946 
1916 
19JJ 
19J4 
1911 
1943 
1960 
1917 
1911 
t910 
1937 
1911 
1911 
1927 
1948 
1930 
194\ 
1929 
t966 
1929 
1940 
1924 
1920 
194\ 
192\ 
194\ 
1949 
19\0 
1944 
1931 
1937 

Edith Chaplin Gur"y (Mr>. G. D.) 
lois W . Gurley 
Jane Katherine Gustafson 
Joyce M . Hamrrn 
Carolyn Klemer Handford (Mrs . J.) 
Penny Handsackn 
Jean Calhoun Hayes (Mrs. Fred J .) 
Ruth Bym H=I (Mr>. T . D.) 
Betty 1. Lycan Henderson (Mrs. E. D .) 
Ronne Thomas H~ry (M" H . A ) 
Jean Ho idale 
Nancy 1. Smith Holmber~ (Mrs. Joseph) 
Zuane Napier Hook (Mr5. C. H .) 
Manica Byrnes Huffman (Mr5. H . 1.) 
Caroline M. Hughes 
Jean Hummel 
Marcy Glis.srnan Huntsinger (Mrs. M. F.) 
Dorothy Anderson Hustad (Mrs. J. c., Jr.) 
Cecil M. Weidenhamer Hutchinson 

(Mr>. C. 5.) 
Mary Hyde 
Hermina Hallet Hyman (Mrs .) 
Barbara Grove Jacobson (Mrs. G .) 
Elizabeth lusk Jal~rt (Mrs . H . H .) 
Mary C. Vanp;rrl Jarrett (Mr5. H.t Jr .) 
MarJo:lltet S. Crai,l{ jefferson (Mrs. H.) 
Marjorie Jenson 
Ardylh l. Brunkow Johnson (Mrs. B. R.) 
Patricia Brown Johnson (Mrs . F. C.) 
Heidi johnson 
Helene L. Bakke Johnson (Mrs. J. A. R.) 
Mar,l{ol Lois j ohnson 
Helen Baker Jones (Mrs . M. E.) 
Julies: J. Jons 
Heirn Almars Judkins (Mrs . W.) 
Jane MorMan Just (Mrs. F. W .. Jr.) 
Karol KaiStr 
Blanche P. Karkett 
Jean Karkett 
Kaml Ikrg K~fer (Mrs. T . C.) 
Cynthia KesStI 
Iktty Reinhard Ketchum (Mrs . A. D .) 
Mary A. Kimball 
Barbara King 

1911 
1938 
1967 
1963 
1916 
1943 
1937 
1910 
1938 
1927 
1936 
1964 
19\0 
1909 
1893 
1932 
1949 
t941 

1927 
19\9 
1921 
19\1 
1924 
1963 
1917 
1941 
19\7 
194\ 
1971 
1948 
1966 
1944 
1962 
1930 
1946 
1946 
1940 
1913 
19\8 
1917 
1932 
1930 
1966 

usan J . Ikmon Kinyon (Mr>. Richard) 1960 
(Colo. Alpha) 

Martha lynn Holmberg Kleven 
(Mrs . Michale) 

Anna l. Barnaby Knudson (Mrs. J.) 
Virginia Blund~1I Kohler (Mrs . R. C.) 
Helen P. Grigware lambt'"'rt (Mrs . T. F.) 
Sarbara Jean Welke lambesis 

(Mrs . Nicholas) 
Barbara Glenny Lane (Mrs. K . K.) 
Barbara Bennett Lang (Mrs. H .) 

Karen J . Lange 
Monia Langtry 
Ger\"aice Larson 
Hazel T . Larson 
Martha Schannann L1tham (Mrs . A.) 
Helen uach 

1966 
1909 
t934 
1932 

196\ 
1943 
1941 

(Wi,. Beta) 
1962 
191\ 
1911 
1910 
1911 
1932 
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[nilialion 
Y~ar Na",# 

["ilia/ion 
Y~ar 

Priscilla Winget uhman (Mrs. J. F.) 
Winnifred Sttwald uiferman, R. J.) 
Maxine E. Johnson Lenz (Mrs. B. W.) 
Joy W.II,ley Lill<h.i · (Mn. J . P.) 
Judith A. Peterson Lindman (Mrs. Robert D .) 
Nannette Cargill Lindou (Mrs. L. D .) 
Alice E. Walker Livingstone (Mrs. R. A.) 
Virginia Lloyd 
Mary V . Tisdale Long (Mrs. W . H .) 
Susan lowe 
Kay Hennessy Lowen (Mrs. C. P .) 
Jacqueline Hilton Luce (Mrs . ]. M.) 
Kathlttn D . Bzoskie Lundrigan 

(Mn. T«I N .) 
Bamara Maywald Luther (Mrs. J . P.) 
Adelaide Rowley Mace (Mrs. M .) 
Barbara Dunn MacNeil (Mrs. R. C) 
Madeleine Maloney 
Mary S. Melnnis 
Ruth Greaves Mcintosh (S. J.) 
Uone Cooper McKercher (Mrs . R. M.) 
Margaret Maclachlan 
Corinne Whitely McMillan (Mrs . W . O .) 
Shirley Lundbohm MeN .. (Mn. A. W .• Jr.) 
Mildr«! unB'ry M.land (Mn. O . N .) 
Eileen Hallet Merritt (Mrs. P. C) 
Eliub<'h Whi.ney Mill .. (M... J . ) 
Jane Miller 
Kathleen Miller 
Patricia A. Buxton Mills (Mrs . B. B., Jr.) 
Martha O. Stemm Molineux (Mrs. ]. H .) 
Sybil Scott Moo .. (Mn. D .W .) 
Patricia L. Moran 
Willie Murphy 
Jeanette Hall Musser (Mrs . ).) 
Beth Louise Nelson 
Faustine Edkins Nelson (Mrs . ). R.) 
Janet L. Netwn 
Louise Wilson Ne9rfcomb (Mrs. R. L.) 
Loretto C Ne9rfman 
Ethelyn L. Slayton Newton (Mrs. P. S.) 
Florence E. Coones Newton (Mrs . W . H .) 
Elizabeth Elder Nickell (Mrs. T. P. ) 

1941 
1943 
1911 
1941 
1963 
1921 
1912 
1940 
1909 
1960 
1939 
19~8 

1966 
1911 
1931 
1937 
1942 
1949 
1917 
1911 
1931 
1927 
1939 
1911 
1923 
19~0 

1937 
1944 
1942 
1910 
1911 
19l1 
1917 
1932 
1961 
1948 
1961 
19H 
1909 
1911 
1913 
1929 

(III. O<lta) 
Marjorie J. Anderson Noble (Mrs. Ed. ) 
Pat Nocton 
Mary A. Noreus 
Barba.ra G . Norris 
Kathryn M. O 'Connell 
Frances R. Hicks Ode (Mrs . P. G.) 
Jeanne Nelson Park (Mrs . J . C, Jr.) 
Andrea McKinnon Parke (Mrs . A.) 
Kalhlttn F. Puek 
Geraldine Pearson 
Arlyce Swanson Pearson (Mrs . K. E.) 
Mary B. Darrell Pederson (Mrs . H .E.) 
Susan M . Gillard Peterson (Mrs. J . M.) 
Elizabeth Peltijohn 
Doris Phillips 
Virginia G. Billings Prinie (Mrs . R.) 
Janet: M. Platzer 
Rosamund Smith PrtKott (Mrs .) 

1919 
1962 
1961 
19H 
1963 
1922 
1949 
1922 
1962 
1912 
1918 
1930 
1913 
193~ 
1940 
'923 
1960 
1942 

Janet Gusta fson P~ttner (Mrs. Bob) 
FranttS Ba~r Reed (Mrs . R. E.) 
Clara Dunlap R«d (Mn. R. R.) 
Je:anne Miner Richards (Mrs. T. J.) 
Nancy Richardson 
Lor .. a M . Gilb<" Ri<b<.h (Mn. C. E.) 
Ulu Riggs 
Filomena Alway Robinson (Mrs . G . B.) 
Sally Rogenline 
Joan Lundeen Ross (Mrs . W . M.) 
Florence Ayres Roterus (Mrs. V.) 
Lucille Ruff 
Helen M . Hedin Rush (Mrs. P.) 
Margaret: Cowperthwait Rutherford 

(Mn. R. D.) 
Mirrian Jansen Ryan (Mrs. R.) 
Karen R. Thrana Samets (Mrs . S.) 
Lucille Sasse 
&v.rly Col. Schmid. (Mrs. C. F., Jr.) 
Jeanne ~va~id Schmidt (Mrs. J . J., Jr.) 
Rosanne Stinnette Schmidt (Mrs. W . D.) 
Jane Foster Schroaler (Mrs. J.) 
Harriet E. Scofield 
Peggy L. Eames Seiberlich (Mrs. E. ) 
Marcia Seidemann 
Florence Aarhus Shroyer (Mrs . W .) 
Ann Bohmbach Simmons (Mrs. Jay) 
Helen D. Sims 
Barbara Hayward Slater (Mrs. A. P .• Jr.) 
Dorothy W. Smalley 
Elizabeth Acker Smalley (Mrs. J.) 
AuriJla L. Smith 

1960 
1943 
1917 
1919 
1961 
1924 
1893 
1918 
1919 
1942 
1910 
1936 
1941 

1931 
1910 
1918 
1921 
1944 
1941 
1919 
1937 
189l 
1933 
1941 
1942 
1968 
1916 
19H 
1923 
1922 
1914 

(Md. Alpha) 
Katharine Severson Smith (Mrs. C.) 
Maryellen Smith 
Leslie Jane Sdttn Standlc (Mrs. Robert) 
Alice L. Harwood Steward (Mrs. V.) 
Bamra Stimson 
Eliub<th Sbrad .. S,inchfi.ld (Mrs . F. H .) 
Sandra }. Vus Stone (Mrs . Gary) 
&v<rlf Nyb<rB Strad .. (Mn. Dock) 
Sandra L. Ziegler Strandjord (Mrs. M. J.) 
Mary A. C Struchen 
Anne M. Studness 
Karen T. Sturgeon 
Mary L. Stuurmans 
lktsy Sukeforth 
Winifred A. H . Fierlec Summers 

(Mn. Richard B.) 
Elaine Swanson 
Lucille A. Nolan Swttney (Mrs. E. J.) 
Carolyn J. umothe Tatum (Mrs . D . O.) 
Jane Acker Taylor (Mrs . H .) 
Joan E. Wiltc Timm (Mrs. C J .) 
Georgia E. Cook Tinglum (Mrs. S.) 
Jean l\brkus Titus (Mrs. R.) 
Ardis Tollefson 
Sandra Schaub Tracy (Mn. J . E.) 
Margaret A. Peterson Trippe (Mrs. M. J.) 
Jane Dokkens USlruck- (Mrs. Earl A. ) 
Margaret Van Petten 
Audet')' K St('\'enson Vincent (Mrs. E. ) 

1912 
19H 
1967 
1912 
1947 
1914 
1964 
1911 
1917 
19~7 

19H 
1910 
1946 
19~4 

19~7 
1940 
1918 
1964 
1931 
1948 
1910 
1944 
19H 
19~4 
1941 
1949 
1936 
1912 
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Initimion 
Y"ar Nam. 

I nililllio1l 

Y't" 
Amy E. Shq>hud Wa;ner (MI>. M. R.) 1909 
EI.in~ G . Anderson Walerius (Mn. R. J.) 1934 
Sh;rI.,. Wall 1949 
Edna Lampert WIIl;ng (Mn. S. S.) 1906 
Margaret A. Vihstadt Warren (Mrs . T . S. ) 1961 
Lenore Ikrlin Warringtonk (Mrs . S. T .) 19}1 

(Wash. Alpha) 
Dorothy A. Wea ver 1938 

Ruth Weaver 
Al ice J. Libbey Welle-in (Mrs . E.) 
Be,ty C. Jacobson Wklcw;.e (Mn. S.) 
Clara Cook W;n;ams (Mn. M. 1.) 
Clara R. Wood 
Kathryn Stevens Young (Mrs . J. M. ) 

19J7 
1934 
1940 
1909 
1938 
19)1 

(Wis , Gamma) 

MISSISSIPPI ALPHA 

Initiation 
Nam, y,.ar Namt 

lnil;tllion 
Y~tlr 

Mary Eliubah Bishop 
Reb«ca Rose Blackwell 
Frankie Kar~ Corns Bynum (Mrs . Howard) 
Betty C. Frn< Com, (Mrs . Jerry) 
Barbara D. Cromartie 
Marshal Jo G illis 
Donna Lynn Gonsoulin 
Jan Hollister Gray Grem (Mrs. 8 . N .) 
Reb«cI Ann Grove 
)0 Anne Frese Hinicie (Mrs . Larry) 
Marie Ann Hire 
Brenda Houston 
Evelyn S. Grantham Jehle (Mrs . ] . R.) 
Marcella Jurdan 
Louan G. Ferrell King!a\'~r (Mrs . Richard) 
Jean Swan Lacasse 
Susan A. Minniece Landrum (Mrs . Hollis) 
Sherry Lynn Sherfey Lockhart (Mrs . Jack) 
Frances Etl-old Maes 
Jan Ann Williams McGill (Mrs . Larry) 
Barbara L. McKinnon 

1910 
1912 
1968 
1968 
196) 
1961 
1968 
1966 
1961 
1968 
1966 
1963 
1963 
1961 
1968 
1961 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1962 

Edith A . Miller 
Nancy Hathorn Montgomery (Mrs. D .) 
Frances C. Necaise 
Jud;'h A. Clari< Ow.n, Jr. (Mn. J . G.) 
Bettie Jane Patterson 
Susan E. Parker Pool III (Mrs. Al va D .) 
Janette D ianne Rody 
Barbara Lee Ross 
Jk..·erly Ann Rowland 
Nancy Ann Walker Russold (Mrs. Dietrich) 
Rebecca Joyce Burst Sch<K'neck (Mrs . Joe) 
Janet Kay .seale 
Alice Marie land Smith (Mrs. W . F., Jr.) 
Jud;'h Goff s,al (Mrs. C. A., Jr.) 
Pamela A. Pritchard Suaik (Mrs . M . L.) 
Sandra L. Fort~bery Struve 

(Mrs. Charles W . ) 
Laurie Ann Dukes Symmes (Mrs. Edgar Poe; 
Frances Annabelle Walker 
PhyU;, 1. Long Webb (Mel. Chari .. ) 
Patricia Anne Seymore Zupcae (Mrs . John) 

1961 
1964 
1962 
1962 
1966 
1962 
1970 
1968 
1910 
1964 
1961 
1961 
1966 
1961 
1964 

1963 
19611 
1961 
1964 
1969 

MISSISSIPPI BETA 

ll1it;tII;OIl 
Ntlm~ Yt'tlr Ntlmt 

1,,;1;111;011 
Yt'tlr 

Stacy M . Alexander 
Eloise W . Born 
Duanc Boucher 
Carolyn Dell Ross Chmtmand (Mrs . Mike) 
!..tura D. McEach.m Clari< (Mrs . John S.) 
June E. Clark 
Alexis Marie Engram Diel (Mrs. Kendall) 
Cynthis Olive Babers Featers (Mrs . Wm.) 
Judith Carol Johnson Ferguson (Mrs . ChiS. ) 
Jeannane Vermilya Gracc (Mrs . W . W ., Jr.) 
Connic Maric P~syl Groves 

1961 
1962 
1910 
196) 
1962 
1962 
1969 
196) 
1964 
1911 

(Mrs . Dan;.1 C.) 1910 
Martha Murray Harsh 1968 
Sara Mieher Hinds (Mrs . Howard R. ) 1961 

(III. Ep.aon) 
Katherine Miles Jones HoLman (Mrs . Royce) 1973 
D«iIIc Hurley 1973 
Fern V . Jones Irby (Mrs . Baxter) 1963 
Judith A. Billic Jones (Mrs . D aniel F.) 1967 
Jo Lane Buckncr Knolt (Mrs . Jcrry ) 1966 

Sally Ann Layman Leinsford (Mrs . Glenn T .) 
Nancy Parks Sisscl! Lomax (Mrs . ). R.) 
Marylyn A. Long 
&irbara Ann Cox McDonnell (Mrs . Fred) 
Mary P. McG<h .. 

Cathcrine Maric Moss 
Elizabeth Avcry Mounger 

(Mrs . Whitman Davis) 

(Va. 

Martha Anne Barnett Ncll (Mrs . Alan) 
Claudia Ann Williams Poner (Mrs . Joe T.) 
Galc Joan Wuestefeld Ray (Mrs . Stcven) 
Ethel Louisc Scay 
Courtney Russcll Wisc Shaffcr (Mrs . Allen) 
Beverly I. Sherard Simon (Mrs. Michael) 
Martha Floyd Steiner (Mn. F. N .) 
Mildred H. Sullivan 
Sharon Sunnacz 
Donna Susan Thompson 

1972 
1971 
1963 
1961 
1960 
Alpha) 
1969 

1966 
1968 
196) 
196) 
1970 
1972 
1969 
1963 
1966 
1911 
1968 



In Memoriam 

ADAIR M. TAYLOR AIKEN (Mrs.) initiated into 
Louisiana Alpha October, 1902; died November 
10, 1974. 

KATHLEEN SCRUGGS BATILE ( Mrs. W . R., Jr.) 
initiated into Alabama Alpha October, 1927; died 
November 27, 1974. 

MARY ELLEN WOOD BENTLEY ( Mrs. Seigle ) 
initiated into Ohio Alpha April, 1929; died August 
II, 1974. 

MURJELD JAME BERGSTROM ( Mrs. J . W.) ini· 
tiated into California Beta October, 190~, affiliated 
with California Alpha; died September 10. 1974. 

CATHERINE BUCK BooKER ( Mrs. J.) initiated 
into Maine Alpha March, 1926; died December 3. 
1974. 

MIMI BUESCHER initiated into Missouri Alpha 
February, 1932; died October ), 1974. 

ESTEllE B. SAWYER CARLSON ( Mrs. E. F.) ini· 
tiated into Maine Alpha October, 1920; died Octo· 
ber I) , 1974. 

GLADYS GOODIN CLARK ( Mrs. R. E. ) initiated 
into Oklahoma Alpha February, 1916; died Au
gust 6, 1974. 

MARGARET CHAMBERS COLVIN ( Mrs. G. W .) 
initiated into Kentucky Alpha October, 1925; died 
December 2), 1974. 

PATRICIA SAYRE CORDS ( Mrs. C. P . ) initiated 
into California Beta April, 1944; died August 30, 
1974. 

ESTHER LAMB Cox initiated into Pennsylvania 
Epsilon November. 1893; died August, 1974. 

HANNAH J UDY Cox initiated into Arizona Alpha 
March, 1932; died November 3, 1974 . 

MARION H. CRUVEI initiated into Iowa Zeta 
November, 1913; died October 14, 1974. 

NANCY DEPASS DOWDESWELL (Mrs. M. R., 
Sr.) initiated into South Carolina Alpha February, 
19)9; died October, 1974. 

ANITA WOODR UFF EASTWOOD ( Mrs. A.) ini
tiated into New York Gamma November, 1946 ; 
died March 3, 1974. 

MARIAN SPENCE ELLIOTT ( Mrs. William T .) 
initiated into Louisiana Beta March, 1943 and 
affiliated with New York Alpha; died November 
29, 1974. 

MARY ELY initiated into Missouri Gamma 
February, 1917; died August 23, 1974 . 

ADELE EpPERSON initiated into Texas Alpha 
N ovember, 1907; died June 9, 1974. 

MARY CHAPPELEAR EVANS ( Mrs. R. D .) ini · 
tiated into Ohio Alpha October. 190'; died Au· 
gust, 1974. 

lb.NRJETTA F. STBWART GoNZALEZ ( Mrs. Henry 
T. ) initiated Pennsylvania Alpha February, 1919; 
died January 17, 197). 

FAY MARTI N GROSS ( Mrs. L. M.) initiated into 
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Illinois Zeta March, 1922; died December 19, 
1974. 

IRENE MOlT G UTHRIE ( Mrs. P. R.) initiated 
into Kansas Beta May, 1917; died December 8, 
1974. 

ELIZA M. COWAN HARPER (Mrs. Robert ) ini· 
tiated into Michigan Alpha November, 192 ~; died 
April 16, 1974. 

MABEL C. SLAWSON HARRIS (Mrs. W . D .) ini· 
tiated into New York Alpha November, 1908; 
died August II, 1974. 

SARA LEEK HIll (Mrs. John B.) initiated into 
North Carolina Alpha February, 19)3; died Jan· 
uary, 19n. 

H ELEN LICHTENBERGER HOURAN (Mrs. D . J.) 
initiated into Illinois Eta February, 1918; di~d 
April 2, 1974. 

ELEANOR PIERCE HOWE ( Mrs. Paul ) in itiat~d 
into Iowa Gamma February, 1927; died Decem
ber 12, 1974. 

MARY B. NEILL HUGHES ( Mrs. David l. ) ini· 
tiated into Missouri Alpha February, 1933; died 
December 9, 1974. 

CAROL MILES H UMPSTONE ( Mrs. H . J.) ini· 
tiated into North Dakota Alpha April, 1923; di~d 
August, 1974. 

HELENA M. KARNS initiated into Arizona Alpha 
September, 1922; died January 13, 19n , 

DOROTHY LEMON JENNINGS ( Mrs. Homer C. ) 
initiated into Kansas Alpha June, 1936; died Jun~ 
14, 1974. 

NELLE EMERSON J UDD ( Mrs. L. B.) initiated 
into Washington Beta June, 191~; died June 24, 
t974. 

CAROLYN DODSON KEEBLE ( Mrs. W . R .) ini. 
tiated into Texas Beta April, 194~; died January, 
19n. 

PATRICIA A. POlTER KIL EY ( Mrs. Robert) ini· 
tiated into Wisconsin Alpha October, 1960; died 
July II, 1974, 

RITA ALGER KR UEGER (Mrs.) initiated into 
Nebraska Beta October, 1936; died October ), 
1974. 

DOROTHY CADY LAVERY ( Mrs.) initiated into 
Illinois Epsilon October, 1913; died December 2-1, 
1974. 

GAIL H UBBELL LOlTlNVILLB ( Mrs. S. ) 101· 

tiated into Oklahoma Alpha April, 1924 ; died 
December 3, 1974. 

DORIS LllTLEFIELD MARDEN ( Mrs. A. H .) ini· 
tiated into Maine Alpha June, 19~8 ; died ovem· 
ber 10, 1974. 

VIRGINIA F. YANCEY MICHAL ( Mrs. J. W.) 
initiated into N orth Carolina Alpha; died July 
13, 1974. 

MARY MARJORIE PAYNE MAy ( Mrs. Herbert 



C, Jr. ) initiated into Texas Alpha February, 1940; 
died November 7, 1974. 

MARGARET J . PRENTISS McKELWAY ( Mrs. 
B. M.) initiated into D .C. Alpha February, 1916; 
died September, 1974. 

LoUIs. W . JONES MEAGHER ( Mrs. I. E. ) ini. 
tiated into Minnesota Alpha O ctober, 1926; died 
September 2), 1974. 

MIRIAM BYERS NELSON ( Mrs. W . E.) initialed 
into Ohio Beta February, 1923; died September, 
1974. 

ELIZABETH OHR initiated into Indiana Gamma 
january, 1911 ; died September, 1974. 

NANCY IRBY PECK ( Mrs. Robert A.) initialed 
into Arkansas Alpha March, 1958; died O ctober. 
1974. 

ELISABETH VAN WINKLE PERSON ( Mrs. F. W.) 
initiated into Michigan Beta March, 1933; died 
October 10, 1974. 

MARION WEBB MUELLER PRINCE ( Mrs. W . H.) 
initiated into Indiana Gamma October, 1919; died 
November II, 1974. 

SARAH FRANKS PROCTOR ( Mrs. ) initiated into 
Iowa Zeta April, 19)9; died December I, 1974. 

POLLY CLOUD RANDOLPH ( Mrs. Robert C ) ini · 
tiated into Ohio Alpha April, 1933; died January 
18, 197). 

FAITH GILMORE RICHARDSON (Mrs. J . B. ) ini· 
tiated into Colorado Beta November. 1909; died 
September 29, 1974. 

MARGUERITE GRANDON ROBERTS ( Mrs . W . R. ) 
initiated into Michigan Alpha February, 1913; 
died june 4, 1974. 

WJLHEMINA PEGRAM ROBERTSON ( Mrs. H . P.) 
initiated into Texas Alpha October, 1906; died 
january, 1974. 

MILDRED KING SANDMAN (Mrs. Otto E. ) ini· 
tiated into California Beta September, 1914 ; died 
December ), 1974. 

MAXINE HURST SCHMALTZ ( Mrs. W . A.) ini. 
tiated into Missouri Alpha February, 1936; died 
November 4, 1974. 

GLADYS ORO SCHRAMM ( Mrs. E.) initiated into 
D .C. Alpha November, 1907; died August 24, 
1974. 

GLENNA KARNS SHANNON ( Mrs. I. H .) ini · 
tiated into Arizona Alpha June, 1927; died Stp. 
tember 19, 1974. 

RUTH HORNBACK SHEPARD ( Mrs . H . 8.) ini . 
tiated into Missouri Alpha December, 1925; died 
january 12, 197). 

CRESSIE MARTHA ATKINSON SICK ( Mrs. Joseph 
E., Jr. ) initiated into Oklahoma Beta February, 
1921 ; died October 4, 1974. 

VERA HOLCOMB SILVER ( Mrs. G .) initiated 
into Missouri Alpha March, 1911; died Septtm
ber 6, 1974. 

MARGUERITE E. SMITH initiated into D .C Alpha 
September, 1923; died December 16, 1974. 

HARRIET PERRY STEVENS ( Mrs. E. G .) initiated 
into Iowa Beta October, 1914; died D ecember, 
1974. 
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MARGARET ]. REINIG SUYDAM (Mrs. J . l. ) ini· 
tiated into Iowa Gamma May, 1924 ; died May, 
1974. 

ALICE PENNINGlUN TENNANT (Mrs. R. E.) 
initiated into Washington Beta March, 1925 ; died 
November 10, 1974. 

BEATRICE E. STEARNS THOMPSON ( Mrs. John 
H.) initiated into Massachusetts Alpha Novem· 
ber, 1922 ; died December 14, 1974. 

VIRGJNlA WHITE THOMPSON ( Mrs. S. l. ) ini · 
tiated into Alabama Alpha October, 1927; died 
October 29, 1974. 

HELEN BRIDGE THURMAN (Mrs. ) initiated into 
Indiana Beta April, 1902; died January 9. 19n. 

KATHERINE J . SMITH TWOMEY ( Mrs. R.) ini · 
tiated into California Gamma March, 1924; died 
September 24, 1974. 

NELLIE KELLOG VAN SCHAlCK ( Mrs. ) ini · 
tiated into Michigan Beta November. 1902; died 
October 2, 1974. 

NANCY GETTER VEIL (Mrs. G . S.) initiated 
into Ohio Zeta September, 1949; died July 6, 1974. 

MARIAN WAIT initiated into Illinois Eta April, 
1918; died September 10, 1974. 

GERTRUDE GLEASON WANGNILD (Mrs. C E.) 
initiated into Wyoming Alpha, January 1927; 
died August 8, 1974. 

GLADYS B. K. WARREN initiated into North Da· 
kota Alpha November, 1922; died October, 1974. 

VIRGINIA LAMBERT WEBSTER ( Mrs. John W .) 
initiated into Illinois Beta·Delta March, 1933; 
died November, 1974. 

NANCY LIDA WElSER initiated into \Visconsin 
Beta February, 1949; died AU8ust 23, 1974. 

HENRI ElTA THORP WILLIAMS ( Mrs. Thurman, 
Jr. ) initiated into North Carolina Alpha February, 
1948; died July, 1974. 

ANN GooDSON WILlSON (Mrs. G .) initiated 
into Montana Alpha October, 1921; died Septem. 
ber 24, 1974. 

ELIZABETH VAN ARSDALE WILSON (Mrs. L. H .) 
initiated into California Beta September, 1914 ; 
died September 30, 1974. 

MARGARET CLOYD WILSON ( Mrs. Bryan) ini· 
tiated into Illinois Eta February, 1915; died Sep· 
tember, 1974. 

MARY l. PHELAN WISECARVER ( Mrs. S. F.) ini · 
tiated into Oregon Alpha April, 192'; died No· 
vember, 1974. 

EDITH HOPE WITHERELL initiated into Califor· 
nia Gamma August, 1917; died july, 1974. 

RUTH SHIPLEY WOTHERSPOON (Mrs. A. ) ini· 
tiated into Alberta Alpha September, 1931; died 
August, 1974. 

MARY Cox WYATI ( Mrs.) initiated into Texas 
Beta june, 1927; died May 19, 1974. 

MARY PAYNE YOUNT ( Mrs. Warren ) initiated 
into Indiana Alpha November, 1909 ; died Janu
ary 6, 197) . 

REBEKAH SHAITUCK ZIMMERMAN ( Mrs. f . D .) 
init iated into Colorado Alpha february, 19 15 ; 
died November 7, 1974. 
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Cha"'-Orph. O'Rourke Coenen (Mrs. Andrew G.I 
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Committees 
EMMA HARP.I NINO MEMOIIAL FUNDS COMMITTIE 
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Ida Jane Spicer Sharpe (Mu. M . E .) ~4} SUlIo'orth,. Rd., 
N orth Ft. M~rs. FL }390} 

Jeannette Simpson Roberts (Mu. Richard A.) 1674 long-
wood Dr., Balon Rougt, LA 70808 

ALUMNAE COMMITTEE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 
(Write Chairnun for application blank) 
Chcllrma_Ailem Aylesworth Welgan (Mrs. William M.) 

1212 lrd Ave. N .. Seattle, WA 98109 
Pauline Hackett Burns (Mrs. E. M.) 2707 Oxford Rd., Madi
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Et_MIt.lou Juday Crane. (Mrs. E. Clifford) 62) M.niew 
T errace. Cincinnati, Ohio 4~H l 

Thet_Mlty Pellicrew Onken (Mrs. Warren) 7641 Wood
side Dr .. Indianapolis, IN 46260 

10t_Jun Pitcock Madison (Mrs. A . P., Jr.) 6 149 Sh.dy 
Grove E .. Memphis. TN }8B8 

Kapp-.suzanne Sttlisht Harris (Mrs. W. D.) 1019 42nd 
St. 5 .• Birminsham. AL }H2Z 

Lambd_Joan Palmatter Laughran (Mu. Leo K .) 221 COl' 
uae, Rockton. IL 61072 
M~Elunor Hou,h.m Guuine (Mu. R. J.) 90~ Norwood. 
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N_~hidelle Platner FaHoon (Mrs, Virgil) BH Calumet 

Ct .. Lincoln, NE 68)02 
X~Barbar. Bittner McC.1nn (Mrs. John F.), 4}6 W. 63 rd 

St., Kansas City. MO 641 B 
Omicron-Marcil Mullendore Green (Mrs. R . J.) t31l 

Spruce. Duncan, OK nB3 
PI-K.tie Atkinson H«k (Mrs. Wm . A.) 2602 Tunce, 

M id l.nd, Tex. 79701 
ah_Muty Bass Raichle (Mrs. R . W.) 20}4 S. Moline 
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Tct_~hdeleine Olson Mennella (Mrs. Vincent) 1400 S.W. 
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III . 61462 
Ix-efReTo member-Grlnd Vice President of Philanthro

pin : Sarlh Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold B.) }H9 Cody 
W.1y. Apt. #102. Sacramento. Calif. 9~82~ 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PH' 

Address: Holt House, 402 E. 1st, Monmouth. III . 61462 
Hostess: Mrt. Beaulah Shinoneld 
Hours: 10:00 A . .. . to 12 :00 noon and 2:00 P . .. . to 4 :00 
P . .. ... eekdays. By appointment Su" Sun. &. holidays, 

HOUSE DIRECTOR COMMlnEE 
DlrectOl' of Alumftat Ad.,I.OI'Y Committe .. and Cholrmo_ 

~hrgaret Walker H orning (Mrs. D. 0.) 620 5.1n fernlr::do. 
Berkeley, Calif. 94707 

IDEA lANK COMMlnEE 
Cholrma_Kay Holmes O 'Jib"'ar (Mrs. James) 20}.B 

Northcnst Circle, Austin, TX 78B2 
Alptt-Jennl Dom Oldfield (Mrs. David) , The Grove 

School. Madison, CT 0644} 
Betc-Luj ane JohnJOn Munson (Mu. Philip) Box 322, 

Bradford, VI. 0'023 
Gamm--Carolyn Pettit (Mrs. R, R ,) 708 Oxford L.ne, 

Wallingford . Pa. 19086 
Delt_Elizabeth H«h!copf Parker (Mrs. J . G. , Jr.) )186 

Westerly Dr., Viraini. BeJeh. VA 23462 
(psllon-Ruth Black: Arnold (Mrs. Sidney M.) 1611 Mt. 

Pann Rd .. N.W .• Atlant.1, Ga . }030~ 
Zet-.5« chairman 
(I_Virginia Wynn Wood (Mrs. A. Wilson) 1106 Ruther· 

ford Rd ., Clue lind Heiahts, Ohio 41118 
Thet_Mary Gi les Armin,ton (Mrs. J. H .) n09 Winston 

Dr.. India nlpolis. Ind. 46226 . 
lotc-Kathryn Summers Skinner (Mrs. Raymond, Jr.) 1620 

Carr An., Memphis. Tenn. }8104 
Kop,.-Mu. Deedte Mountain, 1604 Willilmsbur, East, 

Tuscaloou, AI. })401 
Lambdo--Sce chairman 
M-Ste chairman 
Nu-Jeanne Wh~ier Hubbard (Mrs. Willilm) P .O. Bos 

442. Iowa City. Iowa H240 
XI-Iris Miller Gamber (Mu. Dale) ) 16 SUnK! Dr., Salina. 

Kan. 67401 
Omltror-M.tt.lou Mushal Roth (Mu . Milo K .) Roule 2, 

Si lo.1m Sprinlll, Ark. 72761 
'I_Fnnces Dilly Broyles (Mrs. G ordon) 901 Hilltop, Paies· 

tine. Tn: . n801 
Rh_Miu Loil oICe, )22 Highland. Boulder, Colo. 80}02 
$Igma-Sayre Webster La .... rence (Mrs. Robert) 94-' S. M.f,· 

ooli.1 Blvd .. Tucson. Ariz . 85111 
To_Ann Nicholson Brown (Mrs. K . R.) 3110 Comanch( 

Dr .. Mt. Vernon, WA 982n 
Up.U-Sally Sue Cellers (Mrs. Michael W.) 1221 E. 

' tho McMinnville, Ore. 97128 
PM-Kathryn McDuffee Breuer (Mrs. Arthur) }(i71 Pllk 

Rd., Sacnmenlo, CA 9,841 

LEGISLATIVE COMMlnEl 

Ch"lirma_lucille McCrillis RyiJnd (Mrs. John) 3470 E. 
Kentucky Aye . • Denyer, CO 80209 

Marilyn Allen Cuort (Mrs. M. A .) 404 Shenton Dr .• Sin 
Antonio, TX 78209 

Miss K.1ren Stuck:, l008·F M.1nor Lane, Columbus, OH 
43221 

Barbar. Jane Larsen. Colorado Alpha 
Mary L. Gitschier, Pennsylvania Epsilon 
Janey Sue C.1mpbtll. Kans.15 Beta 

LOAN FUND COMMlnEE 
Chol""a_Joann Rich Willey (Mrs. Richl rd D.) 6299 Ford

ham WIY, Sacramento. CA 9~831 
Mary lubtl Rienlcs Britzman (Mrs. Roy) 919 O live SI., Yuba 

City, Calif. 9'991 
Janet G. Durham (Mrs. John M .), 309) Susileen Dr., Reno. 

NV 89)02 
E.-Officio Mombe--Cr.nd Vice President of Ph ilanthro

pies: Sluh Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold B. ) n29 Cod}' 
Way. Apt. # 102 Sacramento. C.1lif. 9~82) 

MUSIC COMMlmE 
Chalrma_M.ry SW.1nson Engel ( Mrs. Olle) 2304 W. 

104th, l etwoed, Kall . 66206 

NOMINATING COMMlnEE 
C ... lrma_Madeleine Closs Lafon (Mrs. ThomlS H .) 70·U 

M.ryland, St. louis, Mo. 6}i30 
Shirley Jones Mann (MIS. Robert E.) 6 West 2ist St .. Hutch

inson, Kan. 6nOI 
Pit Fiset John (Mrs. Philip) 2233 38th PI. fISt , Seattle, WA 

98112 
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RITUAL AND CIREMONIEI R'YISION COMMI"1l 

CholrtnO_M.urin~ Stuul Dulin (Mrs . William C.) ~6 12 
Gron St., Che..., Chase, MD 2001) 

) 0 Hooser Sudduth (Mrs. O. F. ) HO) 46th St., Lubbock, TX 
79-41 ) 

Mi» Mllcia MotTow, RR #1, Box 554, E:lcelsior, MN "HI 

UTTUMENT SCHOOL COMMI"EI 

Afrowmont Board of Go"crnors 
(halnna_Heltn Deppe Vollmar (Mrs. JOJeph E., Jr.) 108 

Pair Dais, 51 . Louis, Mo. 6}1H 
Co-Chalrmo_M iss S.uh Ruth Mullis, 190 S. Colonial 

Homt's Circle. Atl ~nU. Ga. 30)09 
Secretary_Mary Htlcn Hollid.y (Mrs. James W.) 11 EI 

Cerrito. San Mmo, Ca lif. 94402 
Tr ••• ur.r--Qrph. O ' Rourke Coencn (Mrs. Andre"") 72' 
N . Jdfcnon. P.O. So .. 8, lillie Chule. Wis. '4140 
Council Contoct Memb.r-Gund Vice President of Phi lan· 

thropies : Sauh Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold 8,) 3H9 
Cody Way. Apt. #102, Sacumcnto, Calif. 9~82~ 

Mo",be,. of 'M I_rdl 
M.ry J~an Fowler (Mrs. jamn) 141) Hamlin Valley 

Or .• Houston. TX 77090 
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Mui.n G. Hurd, 211 Andeflen Dr .. KIJOlf't'ille, Tenn. 
37920 

Miss S. Lucile Jennit\Js, P.O. Sol: ~06, 1413 Linyille St., 
Kin&sport. Tenn . 37662 

Elunor Bushnell l.chner (Mrs. (;corle F. J.) lOO~ Ri 'er' 
hills Dr. , Temple Terrace. FL n611 

Hrlen Anderson lewis (Mrs. Benjamin C.) Ownby Hills, 
Rt. 1.801( 115. Gatlinbur,. TN }77}S 

Mrlind. M.hone (Mrs. W.lter) 131 W . Cherokee A9'( .• 
Cutersville. GA 30120 

Or. Lur. Od land. Colle,e of Home Economia. Uni· 
venity of Tennessee. Knolf't'iJJ ~ . T~nn. 37916 

Public aolClII.ns-Eleanor B. Lehner (Mn. Georle. F. J.) 
loo~ Riverhills Dr., Temple Terrace, FL }3611 

Slido'l actives : write your Al umnz Province President 
alumnz : write your Al umnz Province President 

Ad",lnll.,o'., of Arrow",on' .nd Arrowcroft-Cuolinc Mill! 
Ridd le (Mn. 0 , 0 .• Jr. ) Arrowmont. Box ~61 , G.t1in· 
bUrg. Tenn. }71}S 

Arrow",oo' School of Art. ond Crafts-Mari.n G. Hcard, 
Director, Box ~61 , Gadinbufl. Tenn. 371}S 

Arrowc,.f. Shop--Box H4, G.tlinbur,. Tenn. 377}8 

National Panhellenic Conference 
N .. C Cholrmon. 1973· 75 11 ... 1"", (Alpho 001141 PI)-Mn. 

Ikrne Jacobson. 4103 Washin&ton Blyd. S .. SeJttle. Wash. 
9SI IS 

N .. C s.cro •• ry 1973. 75 lIennlu", (001'0 Zot.J-Mrs. Rob· 
ert t . McKeemon, }H1 S. 14th East A~ .• Tulsa. Okb . 
1414, 

N .. C Tro.If""." 1973·75 Ilonnlum ( .. hi Mvl-Mrs. W . F. 
WiIIi.mson, Jr .. 920 N. Foster Dr .. Baton Rouge, LA 
10S06 

The Roll 

PI h •• Phi hlo ... ...-julie Pu tt Mendenhall ( Mn. P. E.) 
484) ElSt 18th St., Indi.naopolis. Ind. 462'0 

..I I.'a ... 1 h, Alt.mat...-Hc!en Boucher Di., 31H Haln· 
worth Rd •• Columbus. Ohio 0221 

..I let. ",I 2nd AI,orno • ...-5huon Smith Pierce (Mrs. 
Skyen j . ) nH Old Do~r Blvd., Apt. S, Ft. W.yne, IN 
468U 

PI .. ,. "'I 3,4 Alt.rnat...-Eliubcth T urner Orr (Mrs. J . 
Gordon) 6804~ S.B. 28th. Portl.nd. On. 97202 

of Cha~ters 
The followin, items ue , inn in .C<!uence : N.me of ch.pter ; date of it. est.blishment; name of the collele or un;· 
",enity; ch.pter addreu ; president of the chapter; chairm.n of the Alwnnc AdvilOry Commiuee wilh her .ddress. 

Al .. HA "ROVINCI 
"ro"dont-Joyce T eir Hosford (Mrs . C. S. ) U Cosby Ave .. 

Amherst, MA 01002 
ConMctlcut Alpha (19.43) Uniyccsity of Connecticut ; Pi Bet. 

Phi. No. 1461. Siorrs Rd .. Storn, Conn . 06268: Debor.h 
lewis ; Sheil. Pea rson Luddy (Mrs. Wm . ) 247 Hampton 
Ct .• Newington, cr 06111 

Moine Alpha! (1920) Uniyers ity of Maine : Somerset Hall, 
Orono. M.ine 0.441}; Rae M. thieu; Dorothy Menzies 
Boshrick (MIS. D.) }91 Spearin Dr ., Orono, Maine 0-t41} 

Mo ... chuM", Alpha (1896) Boston University; 160 Bay State 
Rd .• 801( 30). Boston. M.ss. on u ; Judy Gorham ; Mrs. 
A. Richard Christlcib. 20 Rner Glen Rd ., Wellesley, 
Mass. 02181 

NovCl Sco'la Alphcl (1934 ) Dalhousie Uni versity. D21housie 
Student Union BldJ!,:,. 6136 University Ave.. Halifax. 
Nova Scoti., B)H. C.nad.; Debbie l owe, Joanne Dowell 
Pronch (Mrs. P. M. ) 879 BridJ!,:es St. , Halifax. N .S .. 
Canada B3H21.6. 

IITA 'IOVINer 
Pro.ld.nt_Mary Parker Wurster (M" . John) Spruce MallOr 

Apts .. RYO #1. Bol( 7·A2 , Valatie . NY 12184 
N.w York AI .. hcI (1896 ) SyracuK Uniyersity; 210 W.lnut 

Place . Syracuse. N .Y. 1)210; Joan Banlr:son; Mrs. Don
ald Pair. 109 Cedu Hdahls Rd .. j2lmsyille. N .Y. 1307S 

N •• York Go",ma (1914) St. L.wrence UniYCfSity; 21 Ro· 
mod. Dr . • Canton. N .Y. n611 ; Lois Bro .... nell 

N.w York 0.1'0 ( 919 ) Cornell Uni versity; no Triphzmmrt 
Rd .. I thau . N .Y. 141)0; Sar. h Getman: Mrs . David 
Kidd. 1610 Ellis Hollow Rd .. Ithaca. N .Y. 14.,0 

V_ont let. (191) Uniwetsi ty of Vermont ; 369 S. Prospect 
St., Burlington. Vt. OHOI, Joan u \ ifCM: u thwllC Hentz 
Kuschel (Mrs. Wm. ) P.O. Box 21' Underhill . Vt. 0"'S9 

GAMMA ... OVINCE 

PresldOttt-Eliubcth Black Lenderman (Mrs. E. H. , Jr. ) ~I 
Stttpicchasc Rd .• D"on, PI. 19333 

Maryloftd .... (19044) Uniyenity of Maryhnd ; 12 Praternity 
Row. College Park, Md. 20742 ; Cindy Finley, Constance 
Fryer Recse (Mrs. Robert B. ) 4721 Scdgewick St., N .W .• 
Ws.shington, D ,C. 20016 

...""."I..-onlo "'0 (189') Bucknel l Univl."lsity: Box C·29-49. 
Bucknell Uni~rsity. lewisbur,. Pa. 17831; M.ry J.ne 
Weldon; Mrs . Thomas M. Miles, R.D. 1. Lcwisbufl', P •. 
17837 

P .... yl.onI. G--. (90) Dickinson Colle,e: Dol: 1661 
Dickinson Colle,e. Carlisle. Pa . 17013 ; Mar., Glasspool ; 
J02n Stohr St~hlcy (Mrs. GCOfgc). 1111 Stratford Dr., 
Carlisle, Pa . 11013 

Penn,,,I.C1"", I ... llon (l9H) Pennsyl,..nia State Uniwer· 
sity. ~ Hiester Hill. University Park. Pa . 16802; Penelope 
Wolf: Mari.m S. Wellington (M". A. M. L ) 12 S. 
Buckhout St .• State Colle.e. Pa , 16S01 

DIlTA PIOVINCI 
Pre.ld.nt-Donna Smith Chase (Mrs_ J . K . ) 111 7 Se:Yenth 

St .• Moundnille, W .V. 26041 
North Corellna At .. ho (1921) Uniwersity of North urolina; 

109 HiIIsoorouRh St .• Chapel Hill. N .C. 21H4; Betsy 
Battle. Susan Cowell Link (Mn. R. C.) 60} bunl Hill 
Rd ., Chapel Hill. N .C. 27"4 

North Corollna .. ,. (19)}) Duke University ; Box 1096 
Dulr:e University, Durh.m . NC 21101; Catherine Cox, 
Susan Person. Robell (Mrs. Pau l A.), )51 1 Courtland PI.. 
Durham, NC. 21701 

Vlr.lnJ. Ga",ma (192 )) CoIiCAe of William and M.ry: Pi 
Beta Phi House, Richmond Rd .• Willi.msbt,r&'. V • . 2}11); 
N . ncy Lon,t : Mary E. Smith Sadltt (Mrs. W . 5 . ) lOS 
Giller Dr .. Wi!liJmsbur,. Va, 2}l1) 

VI,..I,,", h i .. (196)) Old Dominion Uninrsity; u n W . 
49th St. , Norfolk. Va . H~08; Phyllis Andenoo ; Miss J ahn 
P. Thomas. ' ''' Warren CICS. Apt , 6. Norfolk, VI . H~07 

VI,.lnlo Ip$"_ Col_y-Univcnity of Vi,.inia. 1109 Jeffer· 
son Park Ave.. Apt. 3. Ch.lIllntttnille, VA . 22903 ; 
undi G.Uton; Carol Corneli us Niemon (Mrs. Rich.rd) 
11 19 Concord Dr .. ChulottesYiJle, VA 22901 
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w •• t Ylr.hda AlpM (1911) West Vit,ini. University; H9} 
Unl\c:r~lty Al(". M IIIgl.II""o. \X '. Va ~t>~o'; Jc~n,ftr 
Kendall; Mrs. b.rcncc Menclel, "',':' rollin IInl,. Rd., 
Morg anto .... n. W\" 26'0) 

Won Vlrgln'a Oam",. (1968) Bethan,. Collece : P.O. 
Box ~09. Bethlny ColleGe. B~hlny , W/ .Va . MOl2 ; Leslie 
Burton: Miss Janet M . Clripompl, #1 Sc-IMU 51. , Whul· 
109. W .Va . :u.oo} 

IrSILON 'IOYIMel 
' ral ldont- Doris Brow" fa ... '(cil (Mrs. W. E.) 2216 £1 Dc 

Oro Dr., Clun",lcf, FJ. H H6 
florida Alph. (191}) Su~uon Univt ni,y: Box 1237. Sletson 

l 1n ,vCH lty. Dd;J;nJ. rll . ;,!·:!o; Beth D,lnitls; Judy J c,II ko\'c 
McCallum (Mr • . John S.) 1600 E. Mlnnnotl, DeLand, 
Fla. lBO) 

lIorlda •• t. (921) Florida State University: ' 19 W. Jeffer. 
son , T~lIllu sscc. Fll. ,BO I ; M.ry Pl trl(i~ D"nJnuc; 
Sue Mullis I.e .... s (Mrs. II. D . I 1001 GIJ\ern" r '\ Dr .. 
Talbhuue, Fh. ll}OI 

rlorlda D.lto (19(l9) Unl \er~lly of FI 'l liJ~ . II]) S\\ 9th 
A,e., G~lOeHllle. Fb. 32601. SUlh Kalhryn Sluhr: 
Boome r.lIed/o:e Ib l.ter (Mrs. J F) 1917 N WI. 1 ~ lh Rd . , 
G~inU\llIe. FI. ]260) 

G.or,l. AI,ho (1939) Um" ersity of Georlli.; 886 S. Mill· 
edge Avt . Athens, Ga, ]0601: S~odra G«hring : Mus Suah 
Rulh Mullis, 190 S. Colonial H omes Cir., All inla. Ga . 
30]09 

Soltth Cor."no AI,ho (1931) University of Soulh Catolina: 
Box U8)124. University of South Carolin a. Columbia . S.c. 
29208 ; Lmda Woesl: Jo Seideman Fomr (Mrs. M. C.) 
4·A Senile Pin" , C .. lumbia . S C 29201 

ZITA '.OVINCI 
'r.ald.n,-M.rl.tet Strum Acheson (Mrs. HOIlo'ard A., Jr . ) 

1273 N . ClcngaflY Rd .. Birmio~ham . Mich . 48010 
Mlchl,.n Alpho (1887) Hlibdale Ctlilege : '04 HIllsdale 

St.. li dhdlle, Mich. 49H2 : Jnl nna Jlmes: M rs. Jeromt 
P.llon , 128 Arbor Coat, Hillsdale, Mich 49242 

Mlchl,an Ioto (11188) Unj"usity nf Mich igan: 8\6 T'rpan 
St .. Ann Arbor. Mich . • j8101; Susan \V()()(!; Sandra 
DeWar Bostwick (Mrs . 5. H .j, 32,., P:trk Ridge Dr .. Ann 
Arb"r, Mich . 48103 

Mlchl •• n Gem..,. 09"') Mich'lan Stlte Uni" cuilY; Hl N. 
!-hrr ison, EUI bnsing, Mich. 48821; Atumn Wolford, 
Gayle Dunn (Mrs . Jame~) 1127 Forwood Dr .. E. I.~ r,ing, 
Mt 488Z} 

Mlchl •• n O.lt. (\ 9)9) Albion College: 1107 E. CUI St.. 
Albion , Mich . "9224; P.m Martin : Mrs. Erncst Flerh. Jr .. 
827 Ir .. in Ave., Albion. Mich. 49224 

Ontorl. Alpha 119(18) Univenitl' nf T OlOnlo; 2:0 I\t\'etley St., 
Toronto 28. Ontario. Can .: Patricia Sutherland: M ,~niCl Mit · 
chell (Mrs . R. E.) 791 Spading Rd .. Tornnto 10. Otlt" Can. 

O,,'arl. ..t. ( 19}4) UnivenitJ of Weller" Ontario; 293 
Centr.1 Ave., London 14. Ontario, Can. ; Wendy NUdon : 
5hcila Enns Thomu (Mn. Dad:) )08 Oak Park Dr. Lon· 
don N6H. ]N7 Ont .. Can. 

ITA PROVINCE 
' r •• ld_"t-Barbara Olivu Tootle (Mrs. James R.) '099 

KinlShili Dr., Columbus, Ohio 43229 
Ohl. AI~ (1889) Ohio Uni~rsiry ; 6 S. College 'it" Ath· 

ens. Ohio 4)701; Susan Richards: Phyllis Schneider L .... · 
tence (Mrs. R . A.) 29 Bttch ... ·ood Estates, Athens, Ohio 
4)701 

Ohl. a.t. (1894) Ohi o State Uni\'euIIY: 184) Indi.nola 
Avt ., Columbus, Ohio 4l201: Kathy Muon: Cliol ~vers 
Cracktl! (!\ir, . N'e-d). "i8 I.angston Rd . C'llumhus. Ohi" 
·f '220 

Ohl. O.lto (192" Ohio W esley. n Uni.enitJ; 96 Elizabeth 
51. Od .... ·are. Ohio .nol); 8nbau Knull; Belh C~ ld"' ell 
( s. Robe rt) 10) Mnntrolt. Otlaware. Ohin HOI) 

Ohio Ip.Uo .. (194" University of T oIMo: 1346 Crulwood. 
Toledo, OH 43612: Nancy Elliott; Sharon Jonts bnlle (Mrs. 
James) 7001 Apple Creck. Sylvania, Ohio 43~60 

Ohio Z.t. (194" M iami Uni"enity: MacCuckcn H.II. 
Miami University. Oxford, Ohio 4'0'6; Debbie Korrha![e : 
Ellen Buerk . MD. (Mrs. Geral d). 32~ E. VlOe-. Olford. 
Ohio 4)0)6 

Ohl. (t. (19'4) Den ilOn Unh'ertity: 42' W. Colk&e St ., 
Granville, OhIO 4\02'; Mollie McCurdy; C)nlhu I.uler 
Ku uw IMr, W E.) ~~, S. Pr"sr«t Gran"l!t. Ohio 
4302) 

THE A RR O W OF PI l ETA PHI 

tHETA P.OVINCI 
Pr •• ld.n._Mar y Ann Fi~her Olinger (Mrs. Orcn) 19H \l( rood· 

mont, Muncie, IN "no", 

Indl.na Alpha (1888) Franklin Collelc: Else, Hall. Box 106. 
Fr~nklln. lod ~6131; Linda Perry: Jo PruiU MOJ:lngo 
( Mrs . 8yron) 1140 North Dr., franklin, Ind. 461H 

Indl.n ..... (1'91) Jndi.oa Uni.crsitJ: 921 E . Third 51 .. 
Bloormnglon. Ind . 47"'01. linda Te-mple-t '>n; P;am Drnuler 
Schlick (Mn, James) 1838 Eller Rd ., R R. #14. Bloom'"l
ton , Ind. 47401 

I"dl.n. G.""". (897) 8utler Univenily; III W. Hlmplon 
Dr .• Indiln.polis . Ind . 46208 : Mugaret Hum. Betty 81ades 
Loh on (Mrs. Thomas) 9060 Pickwick Or., Indi.napolis. 
Ind . 46260 

Indiana D.tt. (1921) Purdue University; 101 2 Slate 5t" W . 
I ~hye-lle. Ind. 47906; I.u Ann Dtlnmore : KarIn Hellman 
MunCIe- (Mrs. John) ~O ll E. 430 South. laf.l)·ette. IN 
1190) 

Indiana (p.II ... (1942) DePauw University : 303 S. Locusi. 
Grcencn51le. Ind . 461" ; Debbie Th"mpsnn ; Nancy Co, 
Fontllne (Mrs. L) (,\9 E. Seminary . GreenClstle , Ind. 
·1613) 

Indl .... Z.ta (\9)2) Ball State UniYenily: Rogers Hall. 
MunCie. Ind. ~noo: l"a ncy Wells ; Lind;a Bender Rent 
(Mr •. J . A.) 2}17 ROJ'al Oak Dr., Muncie. Ind . "7~ 

Indkl... (._I /nl\CfSlty of Indian:l- Purdue. Fori Wayne. 
1848 CalIfornia I., ft . Wayne. IN 46808 : Elaine Ferraro: 
Sydncy K.mrschroeder (M". Vaun) '211 Vance Ave .. Ft . 
Wayne, IN 4fi80) 

IOtA "OVINC( 
'~tld.n.-Mlrilyn SkaUJ Adams (Mrs. Llwrence H ., Jr.) 

17)6 York, Memph is. Tenn . 38 1M 
Kontuck y Alpho ( 192 ~) Universit, of Lou iS\'ille ; 2010 

Confedeflte PI. , Louisvi lle. Ky. 402011; Allnda Kenned,. : 
SUllnne Mathi s Mathe .. 'son (Mrs. David) .08 Taurus PI. 
l.ouisville, Ky 40243 

K.",ucky .... ( 1962 ) University of Kentucky: 409 Coll1 m . 
hia. LUlO8ton. Ky. 40'OR; B.1lbna McReynolds; N:aocy 
II I)w:ltd Oblinger (Mrs. 5. II . ) 186 Cyprus Dr. Vet· 
u tile-I, KY 40}8~ 

T._ .... Alpha (l92'l IJni Yenity of Ten ne~<tt at Chattl· 
noo,v::a: 846 Oak St., <":hallanOOlla. Tenn . H"O~. Su~;e 
Pospisil; Janice Rothe McGuire (Mrs. Tom) ' l OA Thomas 
Rd .. Fort Oglethnrpe. Ga . 30741 

T."n ..... I ••• (1940) Vandcrbilt UniveuitJ; 118 24th Ave . 
StI., Nashville. Tenn . 37212: Elizabeth Beluco, Bcttye 
Thackston Westermann (Mrs. W. 5.). 1400 Burton Valley 
Rd" Nashville, Tenn. 37215 

T."n.u •• GeMma (1948) Uni.ersity of Tenneme: IHI 
Cumberland Ave. Knllll \ille. Tenn. 379 16; Ellen Camp
~II; Jane QUIlls McGUIre (Mrs. J. N .) 7 11 6 Stune Mill 
Rd ., Knnxville. TN 3"19 19 

T.nneu.. O.lto (1962) Memphis Sute Uni.usity: 80x 
8l}6), Memphis Stilt Uni"euity. Memphil, Tenn. 311)2. 
Martha Coley; Mrs. J~1'It B. Alpha, lHO Cnl()(l1.1 Rd .• 
Me-mphil. Ttnn . 38117 

KUPA nOVINC( 
' r • • hl.nt_ Annetlt Mitchell Mills (Mrs. J.ck), 212 8 Vu

uidle Dr .• Birminllhlm. Ala . ))216 
AI.bama Alpha (1927) 8 irminaham·Southctn College: 8 0ll 

'9A. 8 irminaham·Southun Colfr&c. BlrminghJm. Ala . 
\)204: Virginil Perkins; Suzanne Stu)ght H~rns (Mrs . 
W . D . ). t019 ·42nd 51. 50 .. Bi rm;nJth.m, Ala . n222 

AI.1Hrmo '.'0 (1949) Univen ity of Alablm a; Box 12'9. 
Univer~ilY. Ala . }) 186: Riu Alb~no; Ehle La"' rence Grlb· 
bin (Mrs. R. E .• Jr.) Route 2, Boll 328· Ii , Northport. AL 
}).76 

Alabama Gomm. (19n) Auburn University: Dorm 7. Au· 
burn Uni\crsily. Auburn, Ala . l68}O: Trina Gordon . Car· 
ole Conniff Yeaman (Mrs. J. 0 .). 3767 Pint Cove. Mont · 
lomery, AL .36111 

Mllltb . I,,1 AI, ... (1961) UniveuitJ of Southern Mississippi: 
80x 376 SOUlhern 5utlon. Hlltlcsburf!. Mus. '1\01. 
Marlha Mchon ; Marilyn Myers Ammoni (Mrs. J . 8 ,1. RI 
7. Box 462, H~tllesburg. Mi ss. ]9401 

Mlu lu l,,1 .. to (1962) Uni~enity of MissilS irp i: BoX' 2148 . 
Unner1lty. M", \8677; Melzana McMll bn; M r~_ Edward 
L. Winn . Orleans Oaks, ApI. ~9, ('nllege HIli Rd 
Oxford, Mlu. )86)) 
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lAMIOA 'IOVINCE 
.. ,..,ld.nt_Mary T,ua!! Tinuncke (Mrs. M. E.). 9,1 Church 

St., Beloit, WIS. )3)11 
Manltobo Alp"- (1929) Uniftrsity of Manitoba, In Harris 

Blvd., Winnipeg R'HP4 Manitoba, C.n.; Tricia Colqu. 
houn; Susie Pugh Rleside (Mrs. B. M. ). 437 Climbridge 
St., R,M]E9 WinnlpcJ, Manitoba, Can. 

Min_I.'. Alpha (1890) University of Minnesot.; 1109 Sf 
nh St. Minnelpoli •• Minn. 55414; Colleen McCo, ; M,rthll 
Murph; Trimmer (Mr •. D. 1.) 6212 Bneburn Gr., Edinl . 
Minn. )H', 

North Oakoto Alpha (1921) University of North O.kot.; 409 
C.mbridge. Grand Forks. N.D. 58201; j ane Ferlu$On: 
Mrs. P.t &yum, '23 Stanford Rd . • Grand Forks, N.D. ,S201 

Wlnonlln Ocamm. (1940) l.awrence University: ColC'man 
Hall . ]07 E. Llwn:nee St .• Appldon , Wis. H911; Anne 
Demp$(J ; lois Toma$O &Idt (Mrs. j .) 1118 E. Granl 51 .. 
ApplC'ton, Wis. '4911 

MU PIOVINCI 
"re.ldent-Ruth BclsterJin, Miller (Mrs. Don W.) H2 

Prospect LanC'. Peori. Hci,hu. III . 61614 
1111".1. Alpha (1867) Monmouth CoIIC',e; Monmouth Col· 

ItgC' , Monmouth. Ill. 61462; Trici. Winkler: Alice Me· 
Oou,11I jensen (Mrs. Russell M .L 1)15 E. Bro.dwllY. 
Monmouth. Ill. 61462 

Itllnoll e.,.-O.lt. (19)0) (8C'tl: (872 ) (Dtltll: 1884) KnOll: 
Colle,e; Knox CoIlC',e. G.lesbur,. III . 61401: Frances Ott; 
M.ry M.n,ieri Bural.nd (Mrs. G. G.), 1)9) N . KeUog 
51 .. G.lcsbur" III. 61401 

IIlIn.l. Ip.no" (194) NorthwC'stern Uni.ersity; 6)6 Emerson 
St., h 'nston. III. 60201; Elizabeth Heller; Miss Mlteia 
Crawford, n, W.,ner Rd ., Glenview. IL 600n . 

IlIInol. Zeta (189') Uni.ersity of Illinois; 1005 S Wrl,ht. 
Ch.mp~i8n. III. 61820; Karhy Klein: : Mrs. W. C. 0.11· 
lC'nbach, 712 W . Uninrsity. Ch.mpai,n, III. 61820 

IIIlnol. Ito (1912) Millikin Uni.enity; 2H N. F.ir.ie"",, 
Dec.tur, III . 62522; MelaniC' Glden; Mul' K. Miller 
F.rtin,ton (MI'1. Robcrr) 221) W . Por«t . D«lIur. IL 
6H22 

IIIlnol, Th ... (1941) Budley University; 1004 ?;l . Institute. 
Peoria. III. 61606: Val luscn ; j oan Peddlcnrd HydC' 
(M ... . R. A.) ,101 N. Prospect Rd .. PC'ori •. III. 61614 

IIUnoll lot. (1974) 707 W. College. Normal. Ill. 61761; 
Pl ub Wells; Mrs. D. M. Williams. 109 HammiU Dr., 
Nocm.I, IL 61761 

NU PROVINCE 
Itre.ldont-Doroth, Nelsen Hunter (Mrs . james H . ). 2016 

S. 9ht St ., Om.ha , Ntb. 68124 
I.w. Alpha (1168) Iowa WeslCJ.n Uni.enity ; S·T Hall. Mt. 

Ple'Slnt, 10 .... 526-41: Annelte jennings; Kuol Stutvn.n, 
R . .#1. 80. 214. Mr. Plussnt. lowll 1264 1 

I.w ... ,. (1874) Simp.on Collele; ,(06 N . BUll:!on, Indi· 
.nola, ' o ... a '0121: Becky Bcnzin,lter; Shirley Day Bunch 
(M". R. H .), 210 W . lincoln. Indianol •. lo ... a )OIH 

low. G.mrna (1817 ) '0'''' Stllte Uni.ersity: 208 Ash An .. 
Ames, 10 ..... ,0010; j O'n Wllers; Mrs. J. Hia.bbugcr. 
'0) Cr.ne Ave .. Ames. Jowa '0010 

I.w. Zoto 0"2) Uni.ersity of lo.a; In E. Washinlton, 
10 .... Gly, lo ... a 52140: Kyle Hunter; jane Fleselmann 
Milltnun (Mts. I.eo) ~8 Olive Cc. lo ... a Cily. 10 .... 
H140 

Noltra.ke I.t. (189S) University of Ntbruka; 426 N . 16th. 
Lincoln. Neb. 68'08: Pat Feal.: Nancy Neubluer 
Huding (Mrs. W . A) ]4 ~0 Woodbine. Lincoln , Ntb. 
.. ,06 

South Doht. Alpha (1927) UnivC'rsit,. of South D.kot •. 118 
N. Plum, VC'nnillion. S.D. 57069: Muy E. j ohnson; Ann 
Kinclid Wud (Mrs. S. R.) 623 E. Main. VC'nnillinn. 
S.D. 57069 

XI PIOVINCE 

' r •• ld.nt-Patricia j ohn.,n SchwC'nsen (Mrs. M. H .) R.R. 
.(, Oa, CentC'(. K.n. 674)2 

1C ... 1Ot Alpha (111)) Uni.erJity of K.nsas ; 1612 W. l'th. 
Lawrence. K.n. 6.SoH: Sara C~r: Lind. Midynte 
Campbell (Mrs . R. W . ) )1] L.wrtncC', Lawrence, K.n. ..... 

IC.,. ..... t. (191) K.nsas State Uninrsity; 1119 Todd ltd .. 
M.nhact.n. K..n. 6M02; Jennifer M.in : Eunice HoulC' 
Picknt (Mrs . H.) 1111 Drake Dr , ~hnh.tun. Kan. 66,32 
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MJa. __ Alpha (1199) Uniftrsity of Missouri; , 11 E. 101· 
line., Columbi., Mo. 61201; Lin Bcliles; Jelln Edwards 
Holt (Mrs. George R.) 12)1 j.ke. Lane, Columbll. Mo. 
6~201 

MJuoun let. (1907) Wasbin,ton Uni.ersity; Bo. 42, Wash· 
i"lton UnivC'rsity, St. louis, Mo. 631]0; B.rbara Conte, 
Patricia Shinum Robinson (Mrs. T . K.) ] 11 Wild Fortsl 
Ct., B.llwin , Mo. 6]011 

MJas_1 Gomma (191.() Drury Collele; Drury Collt,e, 
SprlOp;field, Mo. 65802: Cllh, Wilson; Eul. t.he Curti, 
Mrs. E. C.) U14 E. Walnut, Sprin,field, Mo. 6'802 

OMICRON 'IOVIHCE 
Pre.ldont-Mary Lou Schmauntr Wootttn (Mrs. j. Robert) 

nO) Guilford lint, Oklahoma Cit)', Okla. 7)120 
Ark.n ••• Alph. (1909) Uni\'euity of Arltansas: '02 W . 

M. ple, F.yC'lIeville. Ark. 72701: Kliren KC'nnedy; Andru 
Anthon, Romine (Mrs. j .L 2}72 Oak ... ·ood Dr .• Fay. 
etteville, Ark. 72701 

Arhn.Olleto (196)) Little Rock Uni.ersity, 3117 So. T.,.tor, 
little Rock. Ark. 12209: Marsha Scherz; Marilyn funcis 
HU"icins (M". Lto D . ) Bn Sherwood Rd ., Lillie 
Rock. Ark . 72209 

Oklohoma Alpha (910) University of Okbbomll: 1701 S. 
Elm, Nonnlln. Okb . 73069: Emil, ~nnin.a: Muy jlne 
Co ... dery Burch.m (Mts.) 1879 Rollin, Hills. Nonnan. 
Okla . 7)069 

Oklahoma .... (1919) Okl.hom. State Univenity: 324 
Clevel.nd. Still .... ter. Okl •. 74014; j o.n Elaine O'Britn; 
Miu Lelah Schedler, 1407 W . Fourth . Stillwatt.t, Okll. 
74074 

PI 'IOVINcr 

"".Ident-Dunit Fulton KC'pltr (Mrs. T . L) 612 1 Aulu . 
Dallas, TelC . 751)0 

\'ouiliano Alpha (1891) Ne .... comb College; 701 4 Zimple St., 
New Orluns. I. •. 101 18; Drucill. Crabtree: bura Worltr 
Godfrey (Mts. james) . 1)21 Pine. New Orlnns. L •. 10118 

levl.l ......... (19}6) Louisi.n. St.te Unifttsity; P. O . 801 
17560·A. LS.U .• Baton Rouge. lao 70803: jlln Garit,,; 
Huriet Moltz Cole (Mts. j . W.) 12' Ken ... ·oocJ Ave., 
Bllon Rou,e. L •. 70806 

T •••• AI,. ... (1902) Uni.ersity of Tun: 2)00 San Anlonio, 
Austin. TC'x . 7870'; j ane Anderson; Mary -Mar,ltaret Holstecn 
(Mrs. Tom ) ]00 RiVer Rd .. AUJtin . Tex. 7810} 

T •••• let. 11916) Southern Methodist Uninrsity; 3101 D.n· 
iels. D.llas. TelC. 7120'; Luci'"ld. Bu,h: Paul. Rupc Otn· 
nard (Mts. R. E.), 4320 Belel.ire Ave., OIUII, Tel. 
1120) 

T .... 0.""". 09") TulS Tech . UnivC'rsil1: Boll: 4)2t 
TexIS Tech . Univeui ty. Lubbock . Tex . 19406: Teddy 
Cu,tr : 1n Coale Mann (Mrs. Rlymond) ])10 '6th, 
Lubbock. Te • . 79ft' 

T •••• D.rt. (19)6) TexIS Christi.n Uni.ersity: 80. 29704 , 
T .C.U .• Fot1 Worth. TC'lI: . 76129: uu Linntnberl: N.ncy 
LatB.nd Braclcttt (Mrs. A. W.) 421] Blackha. Ave ., POt1 
Worth, Tex . 76109 

IHO ... OVINCE 

Pr.slden,_Euher Buu,er Oou,la" (Mrs. Harl) 71' 7th 
St .. Boulder. Colo. 80)0: 

C.lorodo Alpha (1814) Uniftuity of Colorado; 190 Elnenth 
St., Boulder, Colo. 10)01; B.rbu. j.ne L.rsen : Mrs . W . Jt 
Smythe, 327' Do.er Dr., Boulder. Colo. 80'0' 

c.rorad. I.ta (181) Uni.trsity of Dcn.er; 220) S. jose
phine. Denvu, Colo. 80210; Christina Cubbe; Miss C • .,I 
Len.han, 972) E. Huv. rd , Apt. CC464, Otnver. CO 
80231 

C.IMH. Gamma (19)4) Colorado Sute Uni.enity: 621 W • 
lake. Pot1 Collins. Colo. 80'21; Susan Lee Smithi Mrs. 
Don Thompson. 2222 M.thews. Port Collins, Colo. 10)21 

M ..... na AI,ha (1921) Monlln. State Uni.erlity: 1)04 5. 
Pifth . Bozeman, Mont. '971); Mary Dull: Mrs . Mlrjorie 
O .. i, Johnson. 412 N 17th Ave .. Boztm.n, Mont. )971) 
Wy~ AI~ (1910) Uniftnity of Wyomin,: Fraternity 

Park. LaramiC'. Wyo. 82010: Catherine Grah.m: Rowmary 
Eckel Skinnu (Mrs . C. R. ) 21)~ Tbomburah Dr., uf1Imie, 
Wyo. 12070 

SlOMA 'IOVINCE 

Pre.ld ... t-Blrbuli Hyde Ked (Mrs. Tom) 130' Kirby. N .E 
Albuquerque. N.M. 87112 

Arb .... 1Jph. (1917) Uniycnity of Arizon.: 10)) N. Moun· 
tain AR, Tuaon , Ariz. 15719; Otbot.h Sampson; Ann 



"1 

C. }iJu\~n~t WtbSltr (Mrs. T . C.) 69'1 E. Hayne PI . 
Tucson, luil . 8)710 

Arlzo"a aet. (196) Arizona Sute University; A .S.U •• Pal o 
Verde, Main Temple. Ariz . 8H8!: ~bn Mudc; MUIlJrct 
Gill Stiles (Mrs. Dick) 8040 East H ubbell, ScOludalr, 
Ariz. 8)2)7 

No. Me:.!,. "'p!HI (19.6, Uni.ersity 0' NeW' Me.ito; 1701 
Meu Visli Rd , N.E .. Albuquerque, N.M . 87106; Gretchen 
5e'tlingcr; BarbarJ RobertSOn Schwyur (Mrs . A. T .I 621 
F\&ucro •• N .E., Albuqut'tqu(, NM 117123 

Now Me.leo '.to (1 97.1 ) New Muico Sute University. BOI 
31H. I.u Cruc". NM. 88oo}: Ma rsha McKniSh l . RobC',u 
H artS GIbson (Mr~. R. C.) 220) DeStl1 Dr., Las (l'\Jcc~. 
N .M . 88001 

Ut.h Alpha (1929) UnivtrsilY of Uuh; 1""3 Ent 151 South, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 8410}: Jane Stutton ; Virginia Clowes 
Woods (Mrs. W . S . l. 2290 S. 2200 East. Salt bkc City, 
Utah 84109 

TAU 'ROVINCI 
'reslclent-Shirk, Butler Frost (Mrs. Jlck W.) 26)9 

Belvedere A\e. S.W ., $emle. W.uh . 98126. 
AIMrta Alpha (19H) University of Alberta ; 11012 8)th Ave., 

Edmonton 6}, Albt-rtl . Cli n.; Cindy Wlrtlng; Carol Walker 
Flint (MIS . R. A . ) )212·102 Ave Edmonton. Alb(ru, 
Can . T)4 .4G, 

lI.aha Alpha (1l1n) UniversitJ of Idlho; ,o7 Idlho St., 
M OKO" ' , Jd~ho 838.0: Dianne Brillmann: Veulee j ontS 
(Mrl. l oring). IH6 &uh. Mosco ..... Idlho 838H 

Washln,t.n Alp" (1907) Universily 01 Wuh inllon; 4H8 
17th Ave. N .E_. SUllie. W uh. 9810': Nlncy Young: 
Judy Smythe Sutherland (Mrs. S. L) . 26.tJ·38Ih W ., SUllie, 
WISh . 98199 

W •• hl,..,_ , ... (1912) Wlshin,lon SI.t~ Un i'f'usity; N .E 
82) Linden, Pullmln, W.uh , 99163; He.di Smith : Muilyn 
Aliverti West (Mrs. H . L) N.W. 123' Clifford, Pullman, 
Wash. 9916' 

Wa,hln,t.n Gamma (1948) University of Pu,et Sound: 
SC .... ard HI li , University of Puget Sound, Tlcoml . Wuh . 
98416: Sally FilkinS : Mrs. j ohn Holroyd. 7229 CUller 
Rd . W . , Tacoml, WISh . 98467 

UPSILON 'IOVINCI 

',..sldent-Jlnet Rutherford Guy (Mrs. James R. ) "'3 
WHt Hills WIY N .W ,. S.lem, Or~. 97}04 

THE AllOW OF PI lETA PHI 

H.v .... AI,ha (19))) University of Ncvadl; 169 N . Sierra, 
Reno, Nev. 89'02: VIrginia bnd; K. y $orenlHn Blakely 
(Mrs. Michael). 9H M.plewood Dr., Reno, Nev , .9,o2 

Or.,on Alpho (191). UniverSIty 01 Orclon; 151' Kincaid. 
Eugenc, Ore. 9710\: Lorralnt Dan.tI: Martha ThOfl land 
Baker (Mrs, H. C. ) 4)0 Wtstbrookc Way, EUlcne, Orc. 
9740) 

Or •• on •• ta (1917) Orelon Sute Univcrsity ; 261) NW. 
T aylor, Co,-,.all'5. Ore. 973H; Sunn Funtz. Elizabt-Ih 
BUKh Whitc (Mrs . H, R.) 1120 N.W. 161h St., Cor· 
vallil, On. 97J)0 

0 ,,,011 Ga"""a (1 94 0 Will , mclte University ; 844 Mill St . 
S,E., Salcm. 97301; Martha Tucker : Nan Wel t Ik .. ,cy 
(Mrs. G. W.l 1893 Lu:in,ton Circlc, S.E .. S.lem, Ote . 
97)02 

Or .. O" D.lta (1960) Portland StAte Uoivenity; 1962 S.W. )th, 
P()ft land . OIC . 9720 1: Lynth,a Bec!.:: Funcu Bruning Mu rncy 
(Mrs . K . H . ) ,424 S.E , H uold Ct., Portland, Ore. 91202 

PHI PlOVIHCE 
Pr.,lcI.nt_Erncst ine GUcil Ohlson (Mrs. Robert D . ) 192) 

Parkside Ave ., H .llsborou,h, Cllif. 94010 
C .. lf.nda 'eto (1900) UnIVcrslty nf California (Bcrktley); 

2}2' Piedmont A\ c., Ikrkdey, Cllif. 94701: JOIlYM T ostc: 
BonnIe Orceves Stchr (Mrs. jlmes) 4,0 Pala Ave .• Picdmont, 
Calif . 94611 

Califomla G.mrna (1917) Uni .. enity 01 Southern Clliforni.: 
667 W . 28th St .. Los Ansdts. Calif. 90007; Linda P.ync; 
Mn. O. vid Spence. 1040 VislI Ikl V.lIe, LI C.nld •• 
CA 9 101 1 

CoII'ernl. D.lto (1927) Univcrsity of Californi. II Lo. An · 
,cln: 700 Hil,ud Avc " Los Anlelcs, Calif . 90024; 
JIMlCe Hutley, Virgini. Bingham (Mrs . Wide) 272, Car· 
mar. 1.05 Angdcs. Calif 90046 

C.llfomla (psllen (1949) SIn Die,o Sute Collele; '010 Col · 
legc Pl ., San Dicgo. C.llf. 9211): Mary Eca R' , Ellen 
Stcddom Fruncr (Mrs. C. W . ) 71t Iknnis Ave., Chula 
Vista, Calif. 92010 

Call'omla ZIM. (19'0) Univcrsity of C.lifornil It Sinta Bar· 
bua : 763 Cimino Pescadero, Golcta. Calif. 93011 ; Cathryn 
Sorcnsen; Hut! Milovich Richardson (Mu . 1. J.) 880 
RI ven Rock Rd .. Montecito. Cllif 93108 

C.IlfOf'nlo fta ( 1974) University of Californi. .t Irvine ; 
H9 ('I')II,"~ . B.I~..., . I~h"d, CA 92M2; Bedv BIJhop : Pa· 
Iricis Jonn JcnMn (Mrs . R. E. ) 1800 Commodore Rd ., 
Ne .... port Beach. CA 92660 



ALUMNA! DEPARTMENT 
DIRECTORY 

AWMH. 0'"'11' 
o,..~ Vic ... ,.tWettt .f Alum_Eyel,n Pttcn Kyle (Mn. 

St.nle, E.), H Oak Knoll Cardens Dr •• P.1UdCDI. CA 
91106 

GNn" Vic. P, •• ldont .f Hliloftthropio-Su.h Holmes Hunt 
(Mn. Harold D.) . })29 Cod, W • ." #102, S.cramcoto, 
CA 9)82" 

DI ... ctor .f ."","ft_ " • .,...,t-Harriet H.,cock Brown 
(Mu. J. Lioyd) , 1701 Gothic .. Or .• Urbana, IL 61801 

........,. .f the AI~ D.""' •. II Marjorie Deetz Earl, 
(Mrs.. Gordon W.) 2203 Beoderwirt Aye., Rockford, IL 
61103 

Alum... Club f4"_Lindsey Farnham Sicafried (Mrs. 
J . P. ) 726 Myrtle Ave .• Terrlce Park, OH "51 74 

Order .f the 0.14.n Arr.w-Address corrcspondence to 
Cenlral Office, 7730 Carondelet. Suite 333, SI. Louis. MO 
6310, 

The Roll of Alumnre Clubs 
ALPHA 'IOVINCI 
A'"",,,_ .ro"ln,. PN.''''Itt-Mary Jean McIntyre White 

(Mrs. Linwood) 106 Foml Ave., Orono. ME 04473 
"rluhl ... ColHtfy, MA-Marjoric Ceder (Mrs. James H .) , 

»«Cher Line, Lenox, MA 012.fiO 
Eott_ Mal~nill Saracnt leonard (Mrs. Ralph) Sar

lent Dr .• Old Town. ME 04468 
................ MA--Miu Kat)' MlcK." H Pond Ave .• 

Brookline, MA 02146 

Hwtford, CT-Miss Robert. Boyd. 100 Cold Sprina Rd .• 
Apt. 'OJ, Rocky Hill, CT 06067 

MIIncM ..... A ..... CT-Lauric Yin&Jina Solelu (Mrs. R. H.) 
6 Whitewood Dr., Enfield, CT 06082 

IMw Hov.'" a-Julie H.wkes Heninaer (Mrs. Georae R.) 
" Sprina Garden St .• Hamden, CT 06' 17 

O,....r P.rtlo,,'" MI-Minuva French Anderson (Mu. 
R. W.) Box HU, South Portl.nd, ME 04106 

I_them , •• rft.l .. C_nty. CT-N.ncy Burden Tapley (Mrs. 
David) 11 Outlook Or., Darien, CT 06820 

W •• t Ju~ 1 •• ,_, MA-Dorothy Moore Keith (Mu. 
G. A.) 1) Old Orchard Rd., Sherborn, MA 01770 

InA NOVINCI 
Ah","n_ ", .... IIK. ""'I ... nt-Virainia Geister Hardarove 

(Mrs. Arden E.) RO #4. Coloni.1 Dr., K.tonah. NY IOB6 
AI ..... y. NY-A lison Vail Craia (Mil. Bruce) 78 Cambtidae 

Dr .• Colonill Acres, Glenmont. NY 12077 
1"*-1., NY-Joy Miller Summen (Mrs. Ernest) " Brampton 

Rd., WilIi.msvilie. NY I·Un 
L..n. 1.'-4-North Shorto. NY-Jane McMidtta Whitney (Mrs. 

R. L. ) 199 KeOJdt Rd ., ManhaSHt, NY n030 
New y.tte Ctty. NY-Marci. Johruoa Pavlica (Mrs. R. ) 3231 

Waterbury Ave .• BrOOJl. NY 1046, 
ledteat.r, NY-Sally Schaefer Schror-der ( Mrs. R. ) 63 

Brou.h.m Or .• Penfield . NY 1<4)26 
I.ddon" C_my. NY--S,lvi. Ry.n Miller (Mrs. Georae) 98 

Foxwood Rd .• West Nyack. NY 1099" 
IcheneetH,.. NY_Betsy Younj: Wriaht (Mrs. Jack) 1229 

Godfrey LIne, Schenectad,. NY 12309 
l)'Ncu ... NY-Lind. Jenkins Cook (Mu. L.) lUI lan· 

cuter. Syr.cuse. NY 13210 
W .. tcheat ... CCHIftty. NY-ROKtIIary Welden Whiteley (Mrs. 

Robm) , Ourfie:ld LIne South, Pleuantyille. NY 10)70 

OAMMA NOVINC. 

Ah_"~ ". ... 1"'. ,.,. ..... nt-Emily RobinJOa Kunde (Mrs. 
Man-In A.) 3'0 Newburn Dr .• Pittsburah, PA 1)216 

.. ftl"'eN, MD.-P.trici. Noonan Lowell (Mrs. George A. ) 
BOO Purlin,ton Way. B, B.ltimore, MO 21212 

C.ntnll P_n.yl"'-'-JaM Gundy SlCphvaon (Mrs . T . C.) 
43 S. 2nd St., uwisbura. PA 178}7 

tt.m.....,..c_n .... PA-AnaeJa Hull J.cobl (Mrs. Chules) 
3H WilloW' Aft •• Camp Hill. PA 17011 

Jeney ~Vu-liDia RoM: H"ec (Mrs. F. Po) 1 Rumson 
Rd .• RumsotI, NJ on6O 

M.,la " D.C. Iw. "'7 M.rf_ . 1.'4 WJI~Anne 
Whitm.n Ciutl (Mrs. Chules H. ) 2U W. tts Branch 
Pkwy., ltockviUe. MD 201'0 
N~ New J...-")"-Y~Dnc Ji.iden Eisn' ua1c (Mrs. Jack ) 

, Tulip une, Short Hilb, NJ 0707. 

'.9 

Northern Vlr.ln'--Mar,uet Connolly Leeper (Mrs. J . H . ) 
6213 NethefCom~ Court. McLean, VA 22101 

PhIlH.lphlo-D.lc., 'A-Susan Hansell Shapley (Mrs. R. E.) 
RD #2. Box 32}, Ph("l(nixville, PA 19460 

Phnod.lphJa_MeIIl LI_, PA--Clare Weitzel Den (Mrs. Rob· 
ert, Jr. ) 16n W.verl" GI.dwyne, PA 190}) 

Plttdturg .... S_th Hilla, ' A--Swanne M.rker Hornbaker 
(Mrs. R. W.) 260 Conn«tin, Rd .• Pittsburah. PA U228 

IId .. weecl. NJ-Ph,JIi. Shade Mayer (Mrs. F. R.) 26 Guret 
Place, Glm Rock, NJ 07"H 

Sevt"'"" ""IK. o..r.... Cowrt,.. MD--Bctty N . Spellm.n 
(Mrs. R. F. ) 1120, Lochlnn St .• Uppcr M.rlboro. MO 
20870 

Stat. c.n ... , PA-Joan Kulka (Mrs. John) 1"16 Unn St ., 
Slate Collqe. PA 16.01 

W •• h1nvt_, DC-Doroth, Fuller Mathews (Mrs. P. H.) }42' 
Moorl.nd L.ne. Belhclda. MO 2001" 

Wllml"et.n, Df-Katherine Tcn E,ck M.rsh.1I (Mrs, W. C. ) 
132 Dickinson Lane, Wilmin&ton, DE 19807 

DELlA PROV INC. 
Alum". rr .... IIK. ,.,..Id.nt-Phyllis FOltet Parker (Mr •. 

J. B.) 24 Stoncridae CiKle. Durham. NC 2770' 
Chopel Hili, Nc.-susan Rose: Saunders (Mrs. J. M. ) 326 Wcst 

University Dr., Ch.pel Hill. NC 2nl" CherI.st_. WV_Thetese Smith Cox (Mrs. Michael) 600 
Churchill Dr .• Charleslon. WV 2HH 

CherI.n., Ne-J.ne Uttle (Mrs. C. E. ) 11<44 Coddington 
PI., Charlottc. NC 28211 

Char.tteavUIe, VA--C.rol Nwnan (Mrs. R. J.) 1719 Con
Cord Dr .• Charlottesvillc. VA 22901 
C~.IMn • • WV-Helen Louise Frazier (Mrs. James) Lake 

Floyd, Bristol, WV 26)32 
"-pt_ I .... VA.-Jimmie Parrott Espich (Mrs. W. A.) 

16 L'nJhomc Rd .. Newport News, VA 2}606 
M ...... nt • ..,.. WV--S.II, Rn .... e (Mrs. Richard) Imperi.1 

Woods, Mora.nto .... n. WV 26)0' 
Norf.lk. VA-Itivcrs Sh.w Schweitzer (Mu. Mark H. ) 63H 

T.,lor Dr .• NOfrolk. VA 2))02 
I.I.I.~ NCo-linda Kelly Lewis (Mn. O. M. ) 320 W. 

Drewry LIne, It.lei,h, NC 27609 
. Ic ......... , VA-MII,. L K.n~Micki Lftf Stout (Mrs . 

W. W. ) 904 Orch.rd Rd .• Richmond, VA 2)226 
WMollne-O .... V.II.,., WV-JuDne Roth Bishof (Mrs. Eu· 

,eM P. ) <48 PleUint Or .• Whftlina, WV 26003 
WI".t ... _I ....... , Nc.-connic Cook Emken (Mrs. Robert A . ) 

681 Uchfield Rd ., Wiruton·Salcm, NC 2710-4 

•• IILON PIOVINC. 
A""",,_ P, .... IIK. " •• I"nt-Mat)' Anne W.tson Emens 

(Mrs. J . W.) Rouie 3. Bo:a 220, Chapin. SC 29036 
At~. GA-N.ncy FerJUIOn Mudler (Mn. R. K.) n6, 

Chamblft·Dun .... ood" Dunwoody, GA lOB' 
.,. ... .-4 C'"""Y, "_.J.nice Shipp W ilkerson ( Mrs. C. H .) 

7tS, H.nnah Dr .• Mcrri tt Island . FL 329)2 
Ce-...,. 'L-Jun~ Grim Renville (Mrs. Jtobert) 1399 

EmbUS'J Dr .• Clcarw. ter. FL 33H 6 
CetumWtl, IC-MIl,ard Weinland Broobr (Mrs. W. L. ) 

1912 Tre:oholm Rd .• Columbi •• SC 29204 
Deyt_ a..ch, rt.-Sybil Hudains Boms (Mrs. L. W . ) 2740 

S. Peninsula Or. , Dayton. Beach. FL 32018 
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0."-'"'. PL-Jo.nne Pickens Collrtte: (Mrs. J. W .) 6n Oak 
Tr« Terflce:. Oc.L.nd, FL 32720 

Fort loYd ....... fl._Suun Burbridge Sflten (Mrs. Richard 
N .) 300 S.E. 11th Ave., Apt. 309, Pompano Scach, FL 
11060 

O.' _nlllo, 'L--Junnie Brown Binnt}' (Mrs. Ronald) . 1816 
N.W. 10 $1., G.ineu'ille, FL 32601 

Mollyw .... , rl_Joan Nuh SUllie (Mrs. Lee) nOI Grant 51., 
Hollywood. FL nOH 

JcKIu_ ... IlJe, 'l.-Nod I)(xpu lilts (Mrs. RUllcdJe) 847 
Granad, Blvd . S., Jacksonville. FL 32207 

t..k~OIMI, n ..--Connie Bland (Mrs. Ronald M.) 2008 Hilmar 
Cn., t,kd.nd. FL BI02 

Mloml, PL.-Henrietta Byers Bilhom (Mrs. T . W.) )0' Hubnr 
Ct., Key Biscayne. FL 3n<l9 

Napl •• , ' &'-carolyn Suit !klh.ny (Mrs, D. V.) 1899 Tiller 
Terrace, Naples FL H';l40 

Ortan".-Wlnter ,..riI:, PL.-Louise Powell Atkins (Mu. Cleve) 
lIl} Buckwood Dr .• Orllndo. FL 32806 

'on .. col., ' &..-Sally Kennedy Turnc:r (Mrs. R. H .) 4007 
Setnic HiSh".y. PenSlcola, FL 32)04 

ft, 'of.,.."",,-. 'l.-Lydia Klockow Eve~1t (Mrs. Robert P,) 
11)1 )Oth Ave .• N ., St . Petersburg, FL 33114 

....... t • • 'l.-Frances Wells (Mn. J . G.) H21 S,nd, Sho~s 
Ave., S,rasot •. FL 3H81 

SMlth ••• t rt.,., ___ Betty B,ldwin (Mrs. Robert) )13' Sunn,. 
side Lane, Port M,ttS, FL 33901 

T.nMo'IM, . L-Carol .Besserer Allm,n (Mu. K. L.) 840 
Witt Dr., Ttl l, hulCe, Fl 32303 

T.mpo. 'l.-francis Winkle Sponholtz (Mu. James) 3222 W . 
Sitka Ave. , T.mp., Pl 33614 

w •• t '.Im ... eh. rt-Carole McCampbell Fulton (Mrs. 
Carole) I" Grqory Rd , West P, lm Be.ch, FL 3340' 

znA HOVINCI 
"'1,,","_ Pre.I",. Itre.ldent-Betty Whi~I, Johruon (Mrs. 

Kmncth) 3422 Caroline, J.ckson, MI49203 
A"" A"'er. MI-Pnrici. pf.ff G.Il'8het (Mrs. M. J.) 3"0 

Windemere, Ann Arbor, MI 4810, 
1'_Rerd Hili., MI-SuuUe Lemmon G~rge (Mrs. Robe rt 

H.) 2604 1 Carol St., Funklin, MI 48025 
lI_mft.hl Hili •• MI. Jr.-Lind. Kay Underdown (Mrs. 

David), 437 Suficld, Birmingham, MI 48009 
D .. '.lt· D_ .... ,.., MI_ Ann Wood Annis (Mrs. Rllph) 9&27 

Berwich, Livonil, MI 48UO 
Orc .. ,4 .. ,14 •• MI-Shlron Hoopes Heiden (Mrs. Thomas ) 

2720 Bccch .. ood S.E., Grand Rlpids,MI 49'06 
0,. .... ,.I"t • • MI--P.mcl, Rollins Harmount (Mn. R. W .) 

846 LIRpolnle. Grouc Pointe Park, MI 48230 ",""Le. MI-Domth, Collins Swanson (Mrs. E. M.) 28 
Westwood Dr., Hillsdlle. MI 49242 

_ebon. MI--Elillbelh Haerner Bowers (Mrs. P. M.) ", 
Cherokee Cm., J,ckson, MJ 49203 

La".," ... I •• t lAft.I"a. MI-Gretcben Manternach Gibson 
(Mu. W ,) nil River Ridge Dr .. lansing, MI 48917 

North W ......... MI-Jo.nn Regenburg Muehr (Mrs. hter 
H .) 299)~ Ramblinc Rd., Southfield, Ml 48076 

Tor_' • • OM .. C ___ Anne PImC'J Bawden (Mrs. D. E.) 
46 The Bridle Path, Willowdale, Ontario, C.n.d. 

n ... NOVIN(I 
... ,_ ,,.wl", ........ dont-Jane Houchens Tuten (Mrs. 

Richltd K.) 10,61 Adventure L,ne. CilKinn,ti. OH 4'2"1 
... kr .... ~Maflie BeITJ Fullen (Mn. larTJ) 897 Bridle· 

wood Dr .. Akron, OH ~4321 
A' ...... , OK-Carol Voelz (Mrs. Douglas) Rt. #1, Dox 491A. 

Athens, OH 4)101 
C.nt .... Otf....-Sauh Dunn Fisher ('Mrs. MichaelS.) 4633 

Pleu.nl Hills. NW. C.nton, OH 44708 
(I .. tlmtertl. OM-lynne Hunt Reynolcb (Mrs. Samuel D.) 93 

Ireland, Cincinnati, OH ~'218 
C,..,.'-4.I .... O~l,"n Stokes Don.hey (Mrs. William) 

22199 McCaul~ Rd ., Sh.ur Hei8hts, OH "'122 
C ... . I.M.W.". ~M .. fI. Larson Bales (Mrs. W. B.) 

2)923 Ch,ucer Dr. , Westlake. OH 4414, 
C" __ " OM-8cdty Miller Dockte:r (Mrs. James) 4988 

Gdtylbufl Rd .• Columbus, OH 4)220 
h yt_. OK-Pamel. Dunlop Sw.im (Mrs. James E.) 804 

Kin8 H.rry PI.ce, Miamisbu'l. OH 4'142 
..... 11'_. O~lda 51010 SterRtt, 101 Ttmberhill Dr., Apt. 

C·2. Hamilton, OH 4'01) 
Nowerl!4NR.IIto. OH--Mrs. John T.ylor, uot W . Main St. 

Newlrk, OH 430" 

THE A •• OW Of PI lETA PH I 

, ... 1fttOUth., OH--Sue Bnquin McCurd, (Mrs. R. K.) 3301 
Weslwood Dr., Portsmouth. OH 0662 

5,"...,..14. OK--Cynthi. Winters Ater (Mrs. Edward C.) 
9H Woodl.wn Ave .. Springfield, OH 4,,04 

Tol.d •• Ott.-Kerry Vinson McMurray (Mrs. Dnid) 2) 
Mudow Lane, Toledo. OH 43623 

TNn ... PIOVIN(I 
AI","_ ,"wl .. c. "". '"'"-Jane:t Roper Thornton (Mrs. 

Richltd) 2199 Tecumseh Puk Lane, West Lafayette, IN 
<7906 

AfHkrton, IM-Lou .. nn Cochran Krall (Mfl. J . S.) 242' 
Sh.dy Lane, Anderson. IN 46012 

11 •• mh,v,on, 1M-Mrs. Muk Wolff. 217 S. Lincoln. Bloom' 
in810n, IN 47401 

( . Iumbu., IM-M.rlene MacDonald Sutton (Mrs. M. L.) 
2710 Ye ll owwood Court, Cclumbus. IN 47201 

I lkhart C.Uflty, IN--Su:une Hicks Muques (Mrs. Victor) 
4))4 Greenlear Blvd. , Elkhart, IN 46H4 

•• rt W.,...., IM-K" Cross B .. ker (Mu. M . F.) }126 Hari
ford Dr .. Fort W"ne. IN 4681) 

,reM"", IN--louise Kelch V.odi"ier (Mn. R. M .) R.R. 3, 
80x 144B, Prank.lin, IN 461)1 

Gory. I~ltlene M,rkovich Kaman.rof (Mrs. M.) ,8'0 
Pennsylvlnla 51., Guy, IN 46409 

..... MOfttII, IN--Mary Sadowsky Krssin, 759 Burr O .. k 
# 2H. Puk Forest So . • IL 60466 

h,dl_poll •• IN--Paul. Silberman Newton (Mfl. John) 
78}, Rou,h Cedar Lane. Indi.napolis, IN 462)0 
Intlia-,..II., IN, J,_Alice Gcltlefin8et Hillis ( Mrs. 

J . 5.) 90'2 loa Run Dr. So., fndi.n.polis. IN ~62)4 
K.k_ • • IN--Lynn H.lik MJSIC'Y (Mrs. J. David) }H4 Alte 

Rd ., W., Kokomo, IN <46901 
"".Y"' • • IM--Elaine En81ert Thornton (Mrs. Paul, 211 ) 

Arapahoe Dr., La fa,ette. IN 4790' 
Mu"d • • IN--Joan Hueber McKee (Mrs . RichJtd) 20 Berwyn 

Ro.d, Muncie, IN 47304 
IlchMOfttll, IN--Elva Jo Downin8 Turner (Mrs . John) 1137 

Abin,ton Pike, Richmond, IN 47}74 
Seuth Ioftd.MI.how.ko. IN--C,rrie V. n Hesscs Petty (Mr •. 

WiIIi.m) 3)11 S. Twyckenhsm, South Bend. IN ~66 1 4 
S.utho •• t."" I .. dlo-Sue W . Moslet (Mrs. Richltd) R.Il. 4, 

Box 40·C, Rushville. IN 4617) 
S~lhport. IN-Nancy Hamilton (Mn. Th.d) 1)6 W.temul'7 

Rd ., Indianapolis, IN 46227 
s ovtttw • • t..,. IIMf~Phyllil Grimm (Mrs. W. C. ) 8712 

Whetstone Rd., Evansville. IN 41711 
TOfTe """,., IH--Mn. Jobo Tcmplctoa, 824 Collett Aye., 

Terre H.ute, IN 47804 
V.IpcweI .. , IN--Sharon RonDe,u Oouelu (Mn. H.) 404 

Wuhin8ton, V .. lparaiso, IN 46)8} 

lOT ... ,IOVINeI 
AI"",,"_ Pre.IM. ""sltlont~flil Wilker Scalfen (Mn. 

Richltd D. ) 8001 Cortcl,nd Dr., Knonille, TN 31919 
II~ IltIgo, TN--Roulyn PelTJ H.tb .... y (Mrs . J . C.) 2100 

Sheffield Dr .. Kin,sport. TN 37660 
ON".' ..... TH--Lynd. Gilte.th Scott (Mn. Ch.rles A.) 

9'1 Si,D.1 ltd., Sipll Mountain. TN )7}17 
IC ___ II ... TH--Mn. B. H_ Hixson. 108 Suffolk, Rt. }. Con· 

cord, TN 37720 
i.e.I ........ ICY_T.n,a Silk White (Mrs. K. W.) I OU 

Slasbes. lexinston, KY 40,o2 
UHI. " ...... TN--Hclen Anderson lewis (Mrs. Benjamin 

C.) Ownby Hills, Route I. Box In, Gatlinbur8, TN 
)77}' 

l,au11Y1II •• ICY-NiH Lind. Dooliltle, 126 Dorchester Rd ., 
Anchorage, KY 4022) 

MomphI" IN.-Mn. I. Butler Fuller, 2897 N,tchez lane. 
Memphis. TN )8t 10 

... th.IU • • IN.-Ann Gleon H .. ycs (MIS. WI'7) 6128 Slone
h..,eo, Nuhville, TN 31215 

ICA"A NOVIHCI 
... ~ ..... vhtc:. ,.,..IAu' Kalhl'7n Schledwitz Lewis 

(Mrs. Jon R.) Mississippi Gulf Coast Junior CoUq:e, Per· 
kinJlon. MS 39)7} 

Aw-..o,.tIk .. "'l.-Mal'7 Bell Shuttleworth (Mrs. R. ) 1012 
Terr.ce Acrts. Auburn. Al }68JO 

.. ".,.,1 ......... "'&.-Sally Dcm5C1 Jljcduer (Mrs. Rebut E.) 
370 Lam:lo Dr., Birmioaham, At })226 
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Hattl •• b4Ir •• M5-Jane Ry.n Anderson (Mrs. W . Hilton) 
220 East Lakeside Dr., Rouie 10, H.ttiesburg, MS }9401 

Huntn·m. , Al.-Mrs. Lind. T. Brawley, 720 ~soto Rd. S.E .. 
Huntsville. At }"Ol 

Joel" ..... MS--Sybil Mitt,. Ch«aman (Mrs. Robert) }162 
Adrienne Dr .. Jackson. MS 39204 

Ml • .Mu lppl D.tt_Franca Dill Twiford (Mrs. Hunler) 1-420 
Rose Circle. Clarksdale. MS 386 1-4 

Mobil., Al.-Eliubcth Williams Copeland (Mrs. J. J.) -49'8 
North Cannel Dr., Mobile, AL 36608 

M ... ,._.,.,., AL-Antto V.n. HOOt't Hu4s_Eil«n St«ds 
Hoskins (Mrs. Dannie R.) 31I ·C Alder 51., MaJ:Well Air 
Force Bue, AL }6113 

Tv.,.I .... , Al.-Rosalind Alexander Cain (Mrs. James) 
Rasser Rd .• C.inwood Pann. Tuscaloosa. AL H-401 

Ox'CN"4-Unl .... rsl'y. M5-Muguet Ann Bo,.er (Mrs. Roscoe 
A.) 312 Garner. Odord. US }86n 

LAMIDA P.OVINCE 
Alu __ Pr ...... K. P ... ",-..._Elaine Hilton Cook (Mrs. Rob· 

erl G.) 184 Oxford St ., Winnipe" Manitoba R3M 3J6, 
Canada 

.. 1.lt, WI-G~tchen Hobbs Allen (Mrs. George) 2'9 Sky· 
line Dr. , Lake Geneva, WI 311"7 

Duluth, MN·Suporf.r, WI_Mr,. George E. Morg.n, 1622 
Morningside Ave., Duluth. MN 55804 

'.x .1 .... ' V.lloy .f Wlsc.nll_ Karol Konrad lake (Mrs. 
Roland) 1500 W. Pershing St .. Appl~on, \'(II 549 11 

GI'Qft4 'orII •• ND-Matilda Maris Severson (Mrs. Robnd) 70' 
Chestnut, G rand Porb. NO '8201 

McttII ..... WI-Mary Fenn McMiII.n (Mrs. Willis) l602 
Blackh.wk Dr .. Madison, WI )370' 

MUw.uk_, WI-JaM Foster Doud (Mrs. Donald) 82, Lone 
Tr« Rd ., Elm Grove, WI H122 

Mln_p.II., MN-June Johnston Stan ley (Mrs. J . J.) 9251 
Gr«nbrill Rd., MinncapoliJ. MN ,5437 

St. Paul, MN-Karin Hertel McGinni. (Mrs . Byran) 194 
Wildwood An .• Birchwood, White Be.r Lake. MN 55110 

WlMlpetI, Manlt.ba. C._"-Dorten Hood Robcruo n 
(Mrs. H. ) 102 Cullen Dr., Winnipeg , M.nitoba R3R IP6, 
Canada 

MU NOIllH "OVINCI 

AI",,"n_ " .... Inc. ,.,...I""'-8cIl,. Gibbs Vost (Mn. R.,.· 
mond) 915 Bradford une, Sch.umburg, IL 60172 

Arll .... _ HoI.ht •• fl.-BubafJ LamrDCf'S Zust (Mrs. Waher) 
533 Monterey, p.latine, lL 60067 

Chic ••• IUlI_" Woman'., Il.-lcslie Warner )(aip (Mn. 
John) 3823 N. Seeley, Chicago. IL 60618 

Chi, ••• South Suburban, U .. - M.rlllet ErI(Hati.n Carlson 
(Mrs. H. ) 19133 So. Pierce An .. Homewood, It 6O4}0 

Chi, ••• W.st Suburban, Il.-Barb Bunning (Mrs. James E.) 
104 Drenl Ave. , La Grangt, IL 6052' 

Dupo .. C_ty. Il,..HI_ Homa AIr.-lIurie Coonley WIl' 
Ie! (Mrs. Richard 0 . ) 760 Forest, Glen ElI,.n, fL 601}7 

, • •• 1...., V.II.y of IIIlnof_ Doroth,. Kms Brannen (Mrs. 
CedI) 29 \'IV -478 Ca~ Ave., Well: Chic .... o, 1160185 

Hln"lo T_n.hI" IL--Sherrie Tschir,i Kr11lholl' (Mrs . 
J. E.) 43' W . 86th St., Downers Grove, IL 6on, 

Lako C.urtt,[, Il.-K.thy Rhower Sackheim (Mrs. Judd) 
102-4 E. ackland Rd., Libertyville, IL 60048 

Milton T.wn .... ' . II..--Ka,. Kurj.th Hendricks (Mrs. Robert 
E.) 6)6 High.iew, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137 

North Shor • • Il.-Virainia Murra,. Pirrone (Mrs. Glenn) 2817 
Elain Rd ., E •• nston, IL 60201 

Horth liter. ... , .... U_·Connie Kindsvatec (Mrs. J. H ., Jr. ) 
'04 Cumnor Ct. , Deerfield, It 60015 

Ook , ..... , ... _ '-st. IL.-Mrs. Burt A. Polk. 1900 17lh 
A.e., Elmwood Park, IL 6(6)5 

Pork .,dtI ... .,.. ,Jolno •• Il.-Phyllis Bisek Davlin (Mil. 
James A.) 1412 South Wcsttm, Park Ridge, IL 60068 

.ockfont. IL--Gcor,.nn Allen Johnson (Mrs. W . R.) , 637 
Guilford Rd ., Rockford, IL 61107 

MU SOUTH HOVIH(I 
AI_ Pro ... 5tK. P,.aId_to-Alinc. Kinnison Sharp (MD. 

1.«) 1128 W . Burnside Dr., Pecri., IL 61614 
Att_Ectw ... 4 .... II .. , IL---Sut Brockmeier Hepler (MrI. 1. L. ) 

1239 St. Lo\IIS St . Edw.rdnille, It 62025 
A ....... ahnoll.uw,i. .,... a.Ma, Il.-JOInnc Norm 

Louden (Mrs. R. A. ) Boll 118. Good Hope. IL 61-4}1 
11_lttp-..N.rmcd. Il.-Nanette Rusk Groves (Mn. P, ed) 

206 Bird Court, Normal, IL 61761 

lSI 

C ...... pol. n-UrIHI ... , IL-Karyl McKinney W.ckerlin (Mn. 
G.) 703 W. Washington Or .. Champ.ign . It 61820 

D.n ... 1ll0, Il.-Mn. M. N . Golseth, 41 Country Club Dr., 
Danville. IL 61832 

Docotvr. IL.-Linda Robcl1son (Mn. S. D . ) -4 ' 2' Adams. 
Decatur, It 62526 

Gal •• bur., Il.-Mrs. George Burgl.nd . 139' W. Kdlog. 
Galesburg. It 61401 

J.'b .... I1I.-Amy lurnham Onk_. Il.-Mn. Jun Spencer, 
310 Woodl.nd, Jacksonville, IL 626'0 

M_outh. Il.-Miss Jean N«s, 420 N . A St., Monmouth, 11 
61462 'oorio. Il.-t.cey Piedger Pierson (Mrs . Jim) 1806 W. Pille' 
.... ood PI., Peoria. IL 616104 

Qvlncy. Il.-Mary McCrory Heidbreder (Mrs. Charles) U 
Country Club Dr., Quincy. It 62301 

Spn"tllfloh" n._Elizabeth Pa)'lft Saner (Mrs. R . C . ) 2312 
S. Wa lnut, Sprinafidd, IL 62704 

Trf-Chy. IL.-Kayc CriS5tf Ainsworth (Mrs. Gordon) 9120 
26th Avt., Moline, IL 6126, 

NU P.OVINCI 
AI","n_ ...... 1",. Prolhlont-Helen Cary Lovejo,. (Mn. Rob· 

crt M.) 721, Colb,. Ave .. Des Moines, IA '0311 
Am ••• lA-Marvel Secer Bensen (Mn. J . A.) ,06 2,th St., 

Ames, fA ,0010 
I'.ck Hm •• f SIMIth D.k.t __ Kristen Gelltrman SCira (Mn. 

John D.) 3030 Tomah.wk. Rapid City, SO 57701 
Cedar a ... ld •• lA-Jacque Nelson Holiow.y (M". DcQnis) 

32}O Rid,cmore Or .• SE. Cedar R.pidJ, IA '2403 
C_MII lid., lA-Wend,. Tutt Fenster (Mrs. D.) 1604 

Brenda Dr., Bellevue. NE 6800' 
D.s MoIno., IA-Sue Gingrich Jones (Mn. B. R.) 1717 

Luin Lane, Des Moines. IA '0322 
In41.nol4il. I.t.o-Linda Kildal Brice (Mrs. Ch.rles) 309 N. 

11th St. , Indi.nola, JA '0125 
, ..... City. lA-Diane K notek ButherUJ (Mn. L. C.) 209 

Linden CI. , low. City, IA 52240 
Lincoln. NE--S.lly Shepard Raglin (Mrs . J . H . ) 6'41 Sum· 

ncr St., Lincoln. NE 68506 
Mt. , ..... rtt. lA-Pat Waten Buffin,ton (Mrs. Nile) RR. #' , 

Mt. Plusant, IA '26-41 
Omaho, NIL-~8I1 Mathen Betluin (Mrs. Rabat) 3)i2 S. 

102nd St., Omaha, NE 6812-4 
51_x City, lA-Betty Rowton Holt (Mrs. J. R. ) 4707 Pert}' 

Wa,., Siou. Ciry, IA 51104 
Sioux '011., SD--Mu,aret Aikens Howes (Mrs. Michael) 

2209 S. Main, Siow: P.lls, SD '710' 
Vonnllll ... , SD-Judith Gudger Crueger (Mr •. R . J.) 26 

Fo rest Ave., Vermillion, SO 57069 

XI paOV'NCI 
A ___ !tN ..... " . ,.,...ktoftt-Martha K«ffe Griffitb (Mrs. 

R. J.) 15'6 Br«2tt1dse, St. Louil, MO 6}1}1 
Col_Wet. MO-N.t.lie Hoffm.n Medlty (Mrs. P. A. ) ", 

E. Rockcr«k Dr., Columbia, MO 65201 
Hutchl.u_. IU-Bubara. Batchelor Hansen (MrI. HelJ:e) 

2020 N. Ad.ms St .. Hutchinson, KS 67501 
J.tror .... Ctty, MO-Prancn Garrison Phillips (Mrs. G. }. ) 

1400 E. McCarty St., J efferson Cit)' , MO 6HOl 
K.nIG. City. KI-Mary ROlen HollM'ook (Mn. Reid) 200) 

Washin,ton Blvd., KanJI. Ciry, KS 66102 
Kon... Chy. MO-Sho..... MI • .M..., I:I-Athclia SWcd. 

Oingan (Mrs. Melvin H. ) 5}4' Mission WoodJ Rd ., Sh.w· 
Dee Miuion, KS 6620' 
1: ...... Cky, MO-Shcrw .... Mlul-. I:S. JUftief-Kristie 

Carlson Wol(crman (Mn. Fred) 810 W. 31rd St., Kan. 
SiS Ciry, MO 64112 , 

Kon ... City. MO· Shownoo Million. KS. Arrow s.dl ...... 
R.osemary Ktnnedy Boyd (Mrs . John A. , Jr.) 8101 EI 
Monte. Prairie Village, KS 66208 

... w ..... co, I:I-M • ..,. Ann Miu Dickinson (Mil. Mlltin) 902 
W . 27th Tcr .. LawraKe. KS 660-4-4 

Mo:,lwll . .... KS--P1tricia Rim Hc:stdltt (Mra. Charles) 2}11 
Gu.od.iew Tt,u.cc, Manhlttan, KS 66'02 

St. J ...... MO-Shllon Fairbank E~lkm (MB. Ronald) 
}l04 N. H",. 71 , St. Joseph, MO 6-4,06 

St, Loub. Mo.-Plorence Snidow Moline (Nrs. H. 0 .• 1r.) 
4521 Lanatru Dr. , St. Louis, MO 6}128 
St. Lou", MO. Junlor_·EUm Penrod Hackm.nn (Mrs. 

Glen) 429 Canwold, St. Louis, MO 6}10' 
~W, MO-Junne O 'Cooner Budtnar (Mn . W . C.) 

1025 E. linwood Circle, Sprina6e1d, MO 6,807 
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To~ • • KS--KJf~n Armsltona Baker (Mrs. K.) 2}19 Briar· 
wood Plaza #}O). T ope:Iu , KS 66611 

Westa", Kan,--.$ut Wildaen Haymaker (Mrs. R. H.) Box 
6, RR 3, Larned. KS 67550 

Wichita, KS--Robtrla T ownley Jako"".t%. (Mrs. Chafin V.) 
B3 N. Bro.dmoor Ave., Wichita, K5 67206 

OMICRON ,.OVINCI 
A' __ ..,. .... 1",. ".,Id_t-}ane Roth F,ust (Mrs . Norman 

R.) 16 Normand,. Rd ., Little Rock, AR 72207 
Ardmore, OK-Judy Reed Kenaga (Mrs. Jim) 815 Ridge· 

crest, Ardmore. OK 7}401 
Bartl.,yllle, OK-Carol Rodgers Ht'Witt (Mrs. Robert) -4771 

Dartmouth , Bmleswilie. OK 7.003 
Duncan. OK-Sheila Riley Dixon (Mrs. Richard) 1102 Hit

ville Rd ., Duncan, OK HH3 
Edmond, OK_Mary Katherine Williams Farley (Mrs. Milton 

R. ) 1900 Timber W elf Trail, Edmond, OK nO}4 
'oyetteylll., "'I-Mory Campbell Gregory-Jean Gremh.w 

(Mrs. t . ) Highw.y 45 East, Fayetteyille . AR 72701 'ort Smhh, AR-Cindy Lefley Robinson (Mu. J ohn) )411 
Y.ntis. Far! Smith AR 72901 

Hot Sprln8', AI-S.ndra Schooler Parkerson (Mrs. John) It} 
V,lIcy View, Hoc Springs. AR 71901 

Utt!. lodl, AI-M.r, J.ne Smith Bailey (Mrs. J. DJn) 202 
Counlry Club lane. Linle Rock. AR 72207 

Musk08", OK-5.lIy Million King (Mrs . RJlph H.) 1602 
Houston, Musk08ee, OK 74401 

Nonnon, OK-5ue While Little (Mrs. J. S.) 2449 Smoking 
Osk Rd. , Norm.n. OK 73069 • 

Ok!oh_ City, OK-MJry Conner Allen (Mrs. Robut 0 . ) 
3021 Robin Ridge Rd .• Okbhonu City, OK 73120 
Oklethema City. OK, JunJ_~hrshJ Finle, ShJwn ("Irs. 

W . ) 2)12 NW 60th, OklahornJ City. OK 7H12 
Os~olo-llythevll1., AI-PJtriciJ Gree, Butler (Mrs. Ben F , 

Jr. ) 816 West Johnson. Oscrola. AR 72310 
Pauls VolI.y, OIC-Dorsthy Oustin Phillips (Mrs . Phil) 4!2 

Funds Lindu1. OK 730n 
'onco City-Kay County, OK_Patricia But ler Fellrath (M rs. 

RiduuJ) 233 F~irv i cw, BI .ck",·ell, OK 7-1631 
Stlllwot.r. OK-Jane Ezell P rice (Mu. W . E. ) Boll 24 7. 

Route ~. }6 Yellow Brick Rd .. Stil h ... ter, OK 7<407<4 
T •• orkona-Ollvlo Smith Moor., AI_TX_Ann Jumpcr 

Hathoot (Mu. Joe) Route 3. Boll 41'JIX. SummerhIll Rd ., 
Tanksn., AR 7))01 

Tuls •• OK-Eva BUK'I Bogart (Mu. Kent) un South 74th 
E. Ave" Tulsa, OK 74 1," 

PI NOITH 'IOVINCE 
Alumn. P,ovlnc. P,..sld.nt-Mary Jane ROK Johnson (Mrs. 

David) 2433 S, 11th SI., Abilene. TX 7960~ 
Abll.,.., TX_Und. Rendleman Dehlingu (Mu. J . P.) 4097 

Brookhollow, Abilene, TX 7960~ 
A' •• olMlrlo, LA_Mary Noyes Grovier (Mu, E. J.) H21 

Halsey, AleundnJ. LA 71}{11 
Amarillo, TX-PrJnccs Schneider Ba umln , 4411 TawllCY, 

AmuiJIo, TX 79106 
..... s VolI.y. TX_Pam Adkins Port~r (Mrs. Juvis) UO~ 

teacrest. Collt,e SIJtion. TX 77840 
D.llat, TX_N~ncy Nuth Allen (Mrs. R.) 4~0' Fairfax. 

Dallss. TX 7120~ 
Dallal, 'X. Junior Day_Leanne McKenzie Lukin (Mrs. 

M. D.) 60.44 Northwood, Dall as, TX 7)22' 
E.st TOJI.o_Mugttet Gehrig M.rtin (Mrs, R. S.) 200 Hor~· 

shoe, Kilgore. TX 7)662 
'ort Worth, TX_Alice Kean Cranz (Mrs. W . P . ) 133 wi!· 

liamsbutB Line. Ft . Worth. TX 76107 
lunch., TX_Nan Nickerson Miller (Mrs. Alan 0 . ) P.O. Box 

400, Diboll. TX 7)94 1 
Morthall, TX-Ioy Smith Jones (Mrs. Oscar B .• Jr.) ,06 

Miller Dr .. Mushall. TX 7)670 
Mld-Cltl •• , TX_Tamara Smith Amn (Mrs. Terry B.) 610 

Waggoner. Arlington. TX 76010 
Monro., LA_Ann Grabill Cooksey (Mrs. John) 2110 M.y· 

wood Dr., Monroe. LA 71201 
P.,...,... 'X_Ann Sidwell Fathercc (Mrs . E. Hobart) Box 
2~, Mismi, TX 790)9 

Ilchordso", 'X_Iktty Thomas Ha,nes (Mrs. WI. B) #2 
Fo«st Puk, Richardson. TX 7)080 

ShomM .... ~IJOII, 'X_Barb,n Bueh.nan Vogclun, (Mrs. 
Curry) 170~ Crescent, Shennan. TX 7)090 

SIv. ".port, lA-Alicc Pecot Smith (Mrs. Louis M.) H I 
Onconu, Shrevcpon, LA 71106 
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'ylet'. TX_Dolly Woll (Mrs. Slcphtn) }240 Birdwtll, 
Tyler, TX 7)70 t 

WIKO, TX-Janelle Hicks Easley (Mrs. Charles) "OS 
bke JJCkson. Waco, TX i6710 

WIchita ,.U., TX-Robin Rivers King (Mrs. AI) 16}4 Hursh, 
Wichita F,lis, TX 76302 

PI SOUTH PIOVINCr 
Alumn_ 'rovl",. 'r • • lcIon,--Cbarlie Cox C.ntrell (Mrs. 

Rllph B.) 81) Wild VJlley, Houston, TX 77027 
Au •• ln. TX-Adele Black Silvas (Mrs. R . L) }115 Lakeland, 

Aunin , TX 78Hl 
Au,tl", TX, Junior-Donna Durham Thorn.. (Nu. 

Stephen) 1418 Preston. Austin, TX 78703 
10'0" 10YSl •• LA-Florence Phi lips Turner (Mrs. H. T . ) 

4422 Chycut Rd., Balon Rouge. LA 70806 
•• aumont_Nlta Hili Stork, TX_Ann MeKni8ht Dishman 

(Mn. Jam~s C.) 82)' Evanaeline Lane, Beaumont, T X 
77706 

Conroe-Hunt.vlll., TX-Neddie Jane: Bullock Wilkerson 
(Mrs. W. 0 .. Jr.) 1)16 N. San Jacinto, Conroe, TX 
7HO I 

Corpus Chrlt.l. TX-Anne Scott Denton (Mrs. Geof,e N.) 
<402 Capc Henry, CorpUJ Christi. TX 78·412 

(y,r." Cr_k, TX-Rae Cupples Field (MfS. Robert L. ) 
111) Marne, Houston. TX 77090 

EI Po.o. TX-Alice Rankin Desrd ( Mrs. Robert W.) 80~ 
Montclair, EI Paso. TX 79932 

Hidalgo County, 'X_Pam Knapp Coreottn (Mrs. Jamts) 
1)18 Orchid , McAllen. TX 78'01 

Hou.' .... TX-Ann Painter (Mrs. Joseph T.) 2128 Brent· 
wood, Houston. TX 77019 
Hou.'OII. TX, Junl_ Doy-Nancy Hale Cobb (Mrs. Wil· 

li.m C.) 6207 Chevy Chue, Houston, T X 17027 
Hou.to", TX. Junior Night-Miss Harriet Houck, }601 

Allen Parkwa}', Houston, TX 77019 
Lofoy.H •• lA-Joan Guidry Hill (Mrs. J . K.) 422 Klten 

Dr .. lafayette. LA 70,01 
Lok. Ch.,I.s, LA-53I1y Kygtr Richardson (M rs. 1. A. ) 919 

Henrietta t ine, la~e Charles, LA 70601 
Lubbock, TX-Jo.nne Prewitt Gray ( M rs. Steve) Boll )74, 

R.lls. TX 79351 
M ... leo City, Me.le_Patricia Atkin Ba no (Mrs . George) 

C.~nettl M~ndez #3. Mexico 18, D.P. Muieo 
MldlolMl, 'x-Sue Puekhabcr Sh.rp (Mrs . Everett R.) nl) 

Humble St., Midland. TX 79701 
H.w Orl_"" LA--Gayle Gil lum M.cdiarmid (Mrs. Mutin, 

Jr . ) 1810 Brosdw.y St .. New Orleans. LA 70 118 
0 ....... TX-Eliubeth Barrett Kemp (Mrs. David) <41)6 

Springbrook. Odcsu. TX 79762 
Son An .. lo. TX-Jean McCandless Stone (Mrs. H~b L. ) 

220 West. Twohig, !'!pt. G. San Angelo. TX 169qJ 
Son An.onlo, 'X_Billie Strttt Jeffers (Mrs. William A •• Jr. ) 

818 Wiltshire Ave., San Antonio. TX 78209 
VI" .... la. 'X.-sara Stuart Johnston (Mrs. Robert H. ) 407 

TsmpJ. VictoriJ, TIC 7790 1 

aHO PIOVINCE 
Alumn_ ProvllK. President-Dorothy Willisms Lombard 

("'(rs. George) 283~ Rted St .. Denv~r. CO 802U 
III lings. M'_NJry Cooke NOft h (Mrs. J . E.) 8U Circle Dr .• 

Billings. MT ~9t02 
lould.r. CO-Joan Siaker Knaub (Nrs. Ricbard) <4-42' Osage, 

Boulder, CO 80302 
"z.man, MT-5haron Mathers $ccor (Mrs. Gary) 910 S. 

'th Ave .• Bozeman. MT ~971'j 
Caaper, WY_Bonnie Swanton Bilner (Mrs. David) 1621 

Kit Carson. Cupcr. WY 82601 
Choy.nne. WY-Helen Christtnsen Deniston (Mrs. Robert) 

281<4 Olive Dr .• Cheyenne. WY 82001 
Colorado Sprln8', CO-Marg.ret George Houston ( Mrs. 

John) 2)4) Scorpio Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80906 
D.n .... r. CO-Mary Bliss Ainsworth (Mrs. DJvid M.) 1226} 

E. BJtes Cr., Denver. CO 80H2 
D.nv .... CO, Ev.nlng-S3ndy Hamley Given (Mrs. Robert) 

4}O S. Uvald Cir., Aurors. CO 80010 
J .... nOft C_ty-Sau Payne La_renee (Mu. Guy) 

2413 S. Virtu ... · Wa}" Lakewood. (0 80227 'art Colli" •• CO-Mary Thomas Hodge (Mu. Dlvid) 1-408 
Brllrwond, Ft. CollinS. CO 80HI 

a,...t Jail., MT-Bctty DeRooy MSUfer (Mrs. J. P.) Edm 
Route. Great Falls, MT ~9<lO I 
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H.I.no, MT--Sigrid Sohng FJar~ (Mrs. On-in) 1821 Golden. 
Helenll. MT ~9601 

Laraml., WT_Muy Funds Murphy Su[ley. 16 11 Guficld. 
Laumie. WY 82070 

Pu.blo, CO-Mddced Allison H.tver (Mrs. Robert) 1)26 
Ale)Under Circle. Pueblo. CO 81001 

SIGMA PROVINCE 
AlumnGl Pro ... lnc. Pretld.nt-jem Andeunn Viney (Mrs. 

Howud) 402 Montcl~l(e Dr. N .E .• Albuquerque, NM 
87108 

Albuq~rqu., NM-jll net Furington Youngbtrg (Mrs. Rlilph 
C) 411 Guceland S E .• Albuquerque, NM 87108 

Cam.lback, AZ-5idney Re)ni~r jenkins (Mrs. Michael) 
3802 E. YUCCll St., Phoenix, AZ 8~028 

Ogd.n, UT-J:lne D;luler (M rs. R. \'Q.) 420} Taylor Ave ., 
Ogden, UT 81i03 

Pho.nl., AZ-Syh·ia Smtth (Mrs. r. D.) 211\ E. 
Lincoln Cu., Ph~nix, AZ 81016 

R05w.lI, NM-8lrbull Hodgsnn Pfutunreuler, P.O Box 
989, R'Ull,ell, NM 88201 

Salt Lak. Clly, UT-Jnyce Melville DeSpll in (Mrs. R. V.) 
907 Cr>nnor St., S~lt bke (ity, UT 84 108 

Tunon. AZ-Elb ~hry Dudley Lewi s (Mrs. Charles R.) 
6731 Norlh Pon tatoc Rd., Tucsnn, AZ 8\718 

TAU 'ROVINCE 
AI","nGl Pro ... lnc. Pr.sld.nt-Marilyn Hammer Me-«han 

( Mrs. F. P.) 8310 N . Weipert, Spohne. WA 99208 
Anchorag., Ak-Linda Ohling Bell (Mrs. Bob) 8101 Ma· 

iestic Courl, Anchorage, AK 9910 I 
1.1I .... u., Eostsld., WA-lu Sidener Dr~chsel (Mrs. T.) 

9213 N E, 32nd. Belle\·ue, WA 98001 
loll., ID-Mlu Ann Kurd ~. H3 S. \\':'.llnu(, Olli~e. 10 

83702 
Calgary, Alb.rto, Conod_j nyce Cairns O'Brieo (Mrs. J . 0 ) 

1824 Bay Shore Rd ., S.W., Calgary, Alberfl, Canada 
Edmonton, Alb.na, Cetna"-Ruth Mc('ulj.:: Ihl~ lMr~ 

T. E.) 72 11 S.HkalChc .... ~n Dr .. Edm"nlnn. AlberlJ. 
Canllda 

Ev.r.tt. WA_Linda Kdlm~n Simmoos (Mrs. Ste\·cn W .) \02 
Priest PI. Dr., ~hrysvi "e, \VIA 98270 

Olympia , WA_Ardilh Marhl! Hi lden (Mrs Robert) 3~0' 
Holiday Dr., Olympia, WA 98~01 

p",lImon, WA-BarbJn Chrk Collins (Mrs. Benton) RI. I. 
Box 266. Pullman , WA 99163 

S.att'., WA_Dnnoa Burnam Bl)nthe (Mr<. D,mna) HOI 
~9th N .E., Seatilc, \VIA !)8 10~ 

Spokan., WA-Pat Slytwold Lyn~ss (Mrs. j . A.) Rt. II. ROll: 
800, Spohne, Wl A 99208 

Tacoma, WA. ln.z Smllh So",I_~It'J Mane Helmer, lUI 
N. 71h St., Tacoma, \VIA 98106 

Voneo"' .... r , I .C., Conod_Is"MI \'Qilli , McEachern (Mrs. 
A. C.) 1021 Pacific Piau, Delta, B.C., ClInada 

W.natch •• , WA_Suuo NHh (~mm~ck (Mr\. Gurd"n) 
2020 Vtlley Vie" BiHL, r WenJldlec. \VA 98801 

YollCima, WA. fonny Whlt.nack Llbb.y_Martha McKeel Hale 
(Mrs. A. l .) 790~ PoplAr View Way, Yakima, WA 98902 

U'SILON 'ROVINCE 
AlumnGl Pro ... lnc. Pr.sld.nt-I eslie Har\ey \'Qhillemore (Mrs. 

Rnbtrt) \0\1 Sprout Wly, Sparks, l'\'V 89Hl 
Cor ... alll l, OR-)o Ann En1Y Y;It~s (Mrs. T. I.) 1720 

N W. 11th. Con·allu, OR 97330 
Eug.n., OR_Bunny Knuck (Mrs. j ames) {,() W. 22no A'e .. 

EUJ.:ene, OR 97401 
L .... Olw.go. Dunth.rp., Olt-Anne Nnmdahl Oobb< (M". 

G. E.) "911 S.W. QUJrry Rd .. bke O~"e.'tn. OR 970\1 
La5 V.gos, NV-Nancy 1.0RlIn Glisho (Mrs. Allan) 19)0 

Cobu Courl, bs Ve.£H. NV 89109 
Portland, OR-Virginia Horton (olyer (Mn. J H.) ~9H 

S_\'(/" Spruce, ikn-Nttln, OR 9700) 
R.no, NV-CyntluJ t undh Kel ley (Mn_) 3900 Slylinc 

Sh·d, Ren.l, NV 89'011 
Solem, Or· Noney Ilock Wollac_ 'u(Jn Merrill litchlield 

(Mn. James) 186~ Rio VI(U Way, S., SlIlem, O R 97302 

'HI NORTH !'rOVINCE 

AIlJInnGl ProvInce Pr. sl den'-Jean Wirths Sc"lt (Mts. jon) 
1186 Ced.lr .... ood Dr., M"rJlj:a, CA 9['~6 

l.rk.l.y. Ea.t lay, CA-KJlherine Ikln \"'o]fman (Mn. 
RichJrd) 3118 Iklmnnt A\C_, EI Cerrito, CA 91)30 
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C.n'rol San J_quln VolI.y, CA-Al icia D. FrJnk (Mrs. 
T. Po) JH W, C(lrntner St, HlInford . CA 93!30 

Contra Caito, CA_Melanie Gurisco Barton (Mrs. Jamul ~66 
Huther Grove CI., WaJnul Creek, CA 9·U98 

Honolulu, HI_Phyllis Ford Ferg uson (Mrs. R. A,) In~ 
KRlani Iki.. Honolulu, HI 96821 

Marin County, CA-Ellzabeth B. Dahlstrom (Mrs. R. V.) 24 
l ongwood Dr, San R~hel, CA 94901 

Mont.r.y Penlnl ulo, CA-Alice Weber j ohnson (Mrs, Irwin 
T .) Country Cl ub Dr. , Carmt! Valley, CA 93924 

Polo Alto, CA-Kaye Ba.Jey l nughmtllc:r (Mrs. B~rt) 14 3110 
DeBell Orne, l os Altos Hills, CA 9-t012 

Sacram."to, CA_jnanne Hunt Hook (Mrs. H. S.) 3610 
Arden Creek Rd., Sacnmento, CA 91821 

Son ' roncl5(O, CA-Joyce Kurtt Kremer (Mr< j nseph) \01 
Urbano Dr.. San Funcisco, CA 94 127 

San JOle, CA-Grllyne Ferguson Price (Mrs. RIChard) 20771 
Meadow Oaks, SUlIloga, CA 91070 

San Mateo County, CA-Sue Hollo .... ay Sunde (Mrs. L G .) 
223 Frances line, Sin Carlot, CA 9",070 

Stockton, CA-Alice leman Conley (Mrs. George) 374~ 
MCrrlmac Circie N., Stockt/)n, CA 9)207 

Vall.y of the Moon, CA-Helen Madson Main (Mrs. R. M .) 
497 Hillsdale Dr., Oakmont, Santa Rnsa, CA 9H01 

Yubo·5un.r, CA-Mardyn Lamh D.His (Mrs. PJuJ) Cun· 
mnre Rd ., Mwdtao, CA 919)7 

PHI SOUTH PROVINCE 
AlumnGl Pro ... lnc. Prelld.nt_Maxine Clyde Goldback (MrS. 

II . K. ) 37'~ SI3rtouch Dr., Pasadena, CA 91107 
Ant.[op. Vall • .", CA-Billie Sue GrC,ltory Park (Mrs. Jay) 

3711 1 N. 47th SI. E.tst , #128, Palmdll le, CA 93~~0 
C.n'ral Orang. County, CA-Blirbara ikllumont Dreibelbis 

(Mrs. R. ) 13791 Carlsbad, SlIntli Ana, CA 9270~ 
GI.ndal., CA-:'hr/o:uett[e S.lter (Jrnuon (Mrs. \\':'. E.) 

HH Spaar Blvd ., Glendlllc, CA 91208 
Lo Canada Valley, CA-lynn Kuge] Honer (Mrs. R. E.) ·1601 

.. lIIilIrd, La Canada. CA 91011 
La Jolla, CA·Ad.l. To."lor Alford_ Pltricia King Sell (Mrs. 

Ste",·ut) 84·10 Chffrldgc l ane, La j olla, CA 92037 
Long 1.lIch, CA-Mn. l aura Thorntun , 213 Mlfa Mar #1 . 

I.on~ Beach, CA 90803 
Los Angel.s, CA_Nancy Hogln (Mrs. John) 840 12th St., 

Slnu Monica , CA 90-103 
LOl Ang.I.I, CA, Junlor-Gay]e Griggs M~rcer (Mu 

Dlmald) ~060 Campo Rd ., Wond land Hills. CA 91364 
North Orang. County, CA-Carol Mudor West ( Mrs. G. L.) 

4711 Via ~ l.a J.unl, Yorba Linda. CA 92686 
Palad.no, CA--Sandra T roup Schmidt (Mrs. james) 2260 

Hornet Rd ., Slin Marioo, CA 91108 
Po,ad.no, CA, Junlor-Muilyn Ryde Stephenson (Mrs. 

Tom) 816 Victoria. Arudll, CA 91006 
R.dlonds, CA_Diane Dailey Ho""ud (Mrs. W. M.) 1209 

Cedar Ave., Redl ands, CA 92373 
Rlv.nld., CA-VlCkle Gregory Mitche ll (Mrs. Charles) 2B7 

Dorchcstcr Dr . Riverside, CA 92)06 
Son I.rnordlno, CA_Mary Ellzabtlh Pace Hall (Mrs. j oho 

W.) 336 E_ Ra lslon SI., San IkrnudlOO, CA 9240t 
San DI.go, CA-PlIuicia Hoover Sutler (Mrs. William W.) 

3928 An-erne St., San Diego, CA 92 111 
San Diego, Jr.-Mn. Chdrle~ Llndsc-y, II~ II Jerome Dr .. 

p.r"ay. CA 92061 
Son f.rnondo Vall.y, cA-Darleen Lawson Trumbo (Mrs. 

Thomas K.) 14742 Sulton St., Shumlln Oaks, CA 91403 
Santa larbaro, CA-MlIrle Sue FrenchLck PlIrsnM (Mrs. 

R \X'-) 2)0 FIr Tree Phce. GJleIJ, CA 9\017 
Santo Monlca.W.Ulld., CA_Kay Tomson Eichenhofer (Mrs. 

Walrer) no Green(fe~ Rd ., PaCIfic Paltudes, CA. 90272 
South lay, CA_fonl Church MJckey (Mrs. John L.) 46H 

Rockbluff Dr., Rj,lIing Hills Emles. CA 90274 
Sovth C_st, CA_johllnn \'\'erlz jnnas (Mrs. Richard S.) 

1112 Anugul Way, Ne"'"f!on f\eJch, eA 92660 
V.nlurQ County, CA_Melba HawlinS Be,II, (Mrs. JlIsl'ln) 

1"0 North Ventura Rd ., Port Hueneme, CA 93011 
Whltt l.r Ar.a, CA_E.elyn EVllns Stcbbins (Mrs. R. G.) 

9[24 b Albll Dr .• Whinier, CA 90603 

PI PHI POCKETS 
Montr_l, Qu • .-Mrs john J-! hbbs, BOO ~neca Rd., 

M"nlrul 301. Quebec, CAN 
5u"01k County, NY-:'I n. Vuginil \'('. Rnsar. 10 \'<'Hren 

t<)n Court, Huntlnston, NY 11 ~ I, 
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lristol, VA-Dons Clardy Hagey ( Mrs. Wm.). 6021 Old 
Jonesboro Rd ., Bnnnt, TN 376lO 

Me".r County, WV-Florence Ha nnon Burton (Mrs. WaltH 
G.). Hillcrest Addit ion, }8 Crestview Dr " Pri nceton, WV 
24740 

Meuy lither, fL.- Mrs . ) oKPh McLain , 2)) BI.'.lIChv ic:w Dr ., 
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32)48 

Oc:ola·M.rlo" County, ,L.-Pam Pierson Hardy (Mrs. W. M .), 
1204 Norwood PI., Orlando, FI 32804 

Wayerola, GA-Mrs. Tum l. DeBl a~, 16 18 Dean Dr " 
Waycross, GA H~OI 

Iottl. Cr .. II:, MI-Anne Schroder Woods (Mrs. T. G.), 613 
E. Munger Rd., Battle Creele, MI 4900 

Kalama.oo, MI-ArJcnc Glashe White (Mrs. M dvin A .), 
3414 Tamsin, Kalamnoo, MI 49001 

Or •• nlo .. I_, I~Mrs . Keith Gossard, R R. #3. Sherwood 
Dr., GrccnC2sdc. IN 4613) 

Mlu'ulppl Gulf Coalt-Miss Jane O .. '(n, 22 Brd 51 " Gulf, 
pori, M5 }9~OI 

Dultdee, It.--Ikcky Lewi s (Mu. Warren W . ) \12 Shamn 
Dr., 51«py Holl o .. ·. IL 60118 

Corbo,",o'e, IL-Barbara Munson lI:masleu (Mu. Don). )<10 1 
W . Freeman , Carbond.1lle, IL 62901 

Ifflngham, It.--I ubd Hershey He nderson (Mrs. Gene), 1211 
50uth Fourth 51.. Effingham . IL 6240) 

I"'rllne'on, lA-Paula Gnham (Mrs. S. A . ) 6 12 Summer 
SI., Burlington , 110. ')2601 

Kan.o. City, MO Nor1t-Je .. 'd Cartland Nul (Mrs . J . R .. 
Jr.). 4002 NE 49th Terrace, Kansas City. MO 64 118 
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LIHrty, MO-Cynlhia Drakt Larson (Mrs. C. K.), H} 
Wilshire Blvd ., Libert y. MO 64068 

M,Phenon, K5-Mu . fred Plcrce. I H4 N . Maple, Mc· 
Pherson, K.S 67460 

Mexico, MO-Mrs . }. M . Bo~c(, 72~ Lakeview Rd .. l.iuico. 
MO 6)26' 

Ada, OK_Patty Huri s (Mrs. Caf\"n) 701 West Kings Rd ., 
Ada, OK ~j1l20 

Mldw •• t City, OK-Mrs. Durrell Treadway, 2612 Robl" Rd .. 
Midwest (lty. OK 73110 

'redlenrldge, lX-Mrs. D.avid Clark, 8 0J: I H6, Bred:enridge, 
TX 76024 

Pori., lX-Mrs . Wm . H . Hale . 2930 Hubbard , Par is, TX 
7H60 

Op.IOUIO', LA_Virginia Nelson Thistlethw,ite ( Mrs. 
1:.. A.). 618 5. Cou rt 51., Opdousas. LA 70HO 

Grand J",ndion, CO-Dorothy Manker Hos1.; in (Mrs. G. K .), 
4 t I Ri o Vista , Grand Junction, CO 81)01 

Lo. CNce., HM--Mrs . James E, Wdch, Route #3. Box 
174), Las Cruces, NM 88001 

lr_.",r. VolI.y, ID-Hden West Weitz (Mrs. P. L ), DoJ: 
}68, Caldwell, ID 8360~ 

Tri-Clti •• , WA-Telesa Knirck (Mrs. B. \'1(/.) 1906 E"erest 
Aye., Richland, WA 993'2 

Klomoth '011., OR -5ally Mueller Kent (MIS. R. A.) 
19} I Painter 51, Klamath Fa ll s, OR 97601 

ImpOf"lol Volley, CA-Darlene Hunter Gamble ( Mrs. James). 
~70~ Huff Rd ., Imperial , CA jl22H 

lrn ~tmoriam 

Dedicated to _____________________________ _ 

Died ___________ _ 

The name will appear in memorial at Arrowmont 
My Name ____________________________ __ 

My Chapter _________________________ _ 

My Street Address ___________________________ _ 

City State 

Zip 
Amount of Enclosed Check 

PI,au make check payable 10: Pi Bela Phi Selll,meni School 
Mail Notification of my Memorial to: 
Name __________________________________________________________ ___ 

Street Address 
City ___________________ ___ State __________ _ 

Zip 

PleaJe fill it! this etlfire page and mail with YOllr check to: 

PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE 

7730 CARONDELET, SUITE 333 

ST. loUIS, Mo. 63105 
Arrowmont will ma;1 notification 



Official CALENDARS 

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS 
Consult Fralern ity D irectory in this issue for addresses of National Officers 

Central Office address is: 7730 Carondelet, Suite 333. St. Louis, Missouri 6310~ 
All dwr d"'«J tnt 10 b~ poJimnlud d"tts. 

PRESIDENT, 
April 20-Final dale foe election of chapter officers. 
Send a copy of the Chaplcr Statistical Report 10 your Province PCe1ident as soon as possible after school ~.ct ins . 
Before September I, write Province President of goals and plans for the year. (Include COpy of summer letter to 

chapter members. ) 
September 25-Arransc (or fire inspection of premises by local authori ties. 
Send monthly letter 10 Provi nce President postmarked nOI laler than the 10th of each mont h, Octobe r through May. 

(Carhons 10: AAC chairman, any scheduled visiting national officer) 
Nov~mbt:r I-Ikginning of Chapt~r Officer EI~ction P~riod . Elect thr~~ alumnr membt:rs 10 AAC at sam~ tim~ chapt~r 

officers are elect~d . 
November l-St:nd Fire Protection Affidavit 0'1' uplanalioll 0/ IInat'oidab/~ d~/ay in unding ;1 10 Dir«tor of Chap

t~r House Corporations. 
F~bruary 15-Final date for chapter nomination tor Amy Burnham Onken Award ; send let t~r of nomination to 

Province President. 
February 15- AAC of ~a(h chapter in province s~nd in its nomination for the Chapter Service Award to th~ Province 

President. 

SECRETARY, 
Send active IBM M~mbt:rship list back 10 unrral Office as soon as possible after rec~jpt. 
NOIif,. Province Presiden t and Cen tral Office immtdi41tly wh~n changes in chapter officers ar~ made. 
Send initiation cerrificates to Central Office within three days aft~r initiation. Coordinate with chapter tr~asu rer \\'ho must 

send GT· I form with the initi ation fees . 
April 20-Final date for eI~ctions . S~nd new officer list no later tha n Apri l 20. 
Octobe r t 5-Send House Dir«tor data blank to Chairman of Committee on House Directors. 
Novembt:r I-S~nd name and addreu of president of Mothers' Club to Central Office. 
November 15-Send a copy of the ch.pt~r bylaws to the Province Presid~nt and a copy to the Alumnr Ad visory Com· 

millee Chai rman . 

TREASURER, 
S~nd Financial statements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation two weeks before the proposed 

initiation dale. 
Send to Centnl Office: 

An nual Budget Form BC-I just as soon as it is prepared at the bt:ginning of the fall school term. Do not wait 
unti l you send your first reporr. 

Pledge and/or repledge fees with GT·l form within two weeks after any pledging or repledgin,(t ceremony. If 
possible coordinate with the Vice President of Social Advancement who must send the pledge list. 

Initiation fees with GT. l form within three days after each initiation ceremony. Coordinate with the Secrctary who 
must send the initiation ce rlificat~s . 

September through June-Monthly financial report on due dates in accordance with Treasurer's Man ual to Central 
Office. 

Apr il I)-Send Senior Blanks and Senior Dues for SprinR; or Summer Graduates 10 Cenltal Office. 
By May 20-Contributions made payable to Pi Ikta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford J ohnstone Scholarship 

Fund, Convention Hospita lity Fund. Settlement School (Arrowmonl) and Holt House. 
August ll - Send Annual Balance Sheet with 6nal report to Central Office . 
September- Send leuer from Grand Treasurer and local letter on chapter finance (previously af'proved by Province 

President) to parents of actives and pled!:t:S as soon as school opens. Not necessary (or parents of pledges if final page 
of the booklet sent to them is filled in . 

October 1 '-Ol«k for Bound ARROW to Central Office. 
October 20-Send nuional dues of $)00 per active m~mber 10 Central Office on GT·l form listing mem~rs' names 

and initiation numbers. 
If initiated after due date member should pay national dues with initiation fees . 

January 15-Senior Appl ication Blanks and Senior Dues for midrear ~raduues to Central Office. 
January 20-Send national dues of $5.00 per active member to Central Office on GT· l form listing members names 

and initiation numbers. 

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN, 
Send to Central Office within ten days after any pled,!!;ing Rush Information Forms with proper signatures for 

each girl pledged 

15S 
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Send to the Rush Information Chairman of the a lumn~ club concrmrd within trn days after any plrdging a 
li st of all girls plrdgrd from thr town or towns under that alumnr dub's jurisdiction . 

Srnd to Crntral Officr the name and add ress of nrwly elected Chaptrr ~'frm bershlp Chairman on pos tcard provided in 
spring . 

Srnd the Mrmbership Statistical Rrport to D irector of Membrrship and Provincr Prrsidrm within trn days after 
conclusio n of any formal rush . 

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE: 

As ava ilable--Send copy of Panhellenic Rush Booklet to NPC Delegate, D irector of Membershi p, Dire<tor of Co llege 
Pa nhellenics. 

April 1 :5 - Final date fo r Annual Repon to NPC Delegatr. 
October to- Final da te for Semi-Annual Report to NPC Deleg2te. 

VICE PRESIDENT OF MORAL ADV ANCBMENT 

Within first 2 weeks of each terrn.-Condu ct Member Interest Survey of pusonal and rh"plrr needs and goals. (Will 
detrrm ine special interest groups and activitirs for each term) Srnd to Executive Council for cha pter action and for 
inclusion in month ly letter to Prov ince President . 

April l}- Send annual rrpon and evaluation of chapter philanthropies (not including Arrowmont) and community 
service to Director of Undrrgrad uate ACli vities, copy to Provi nce President. 

April 30- Send Annual Rrpon of chaptrr's Arrowmont program s and activiti es 10 Chairman, Arrowmont Board of G ov. 
ernors, copy to Director of Undrrgraduale Activ ities. 

On or before A pri l 30-Semi.annual rvalua tion (see ahovr) 
N ovember 1 :5 - Magazine subscriptions ordered as Christmas gifts, send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. 
End of fall term but no latrr than February I :;- Semi·annual Evaluation and repo rt o f chap ter's ach ievements in Moral 

Advancement , including specifically the arras of Arrowboard , cha pter sp irit and morale. chaptrr rnpotru 10 the Act ive 
E\·al ua tioo, alumnz rrlati ons, fratern ilY heritage (chapter and nauonal). Srnd to D irrctor of L'nder~raduale Activities, 
cc: Provi nce Pres ident and AA C Chairman. 

March I- Final date for Active Evaluat ion. Whenevrr total nu mbe r for active chap te r is complrte srnd to Provin ce 
Coordinator for Fratern ity Excellence with Fo rm 30:5 and list of signatures. 

NOTE : Fraternity Heritage and Development Interest Group shou ld first review each !!Ssa}' fo r ideas o f immedia te value 
and usr to chapter and submit pertinent material to Executive Council hefore send ing all e\'alua ti ons on to Province 
Coordinator. 

March I,-Music Report, send to National Music Chairman . 

VICE PRESIDENT OF SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT 

Send Evaluation of Rush Report within 2 weeks o f close o f rush to Director of Membership, cc: Province President . 
Send List of Pledges with parents' n3mes & :lddresses within 10 days of picJ.'ling to Cenwl Offilc, Province Pres· 

ident, and Province Coo rdina tO r. 
Send letter to parenrs of pledges, a/lu it has been approved I:,y Province President wit hin 2 weeks of pledging to 

Parents of Pledges. 
Send Pledge Evaluations 3 weeks before initiation to Provi nce Coord inato r for Fratern ity Excellence with Form 

#201. 
NOTE: The Fraternity Orientation Interest Group , mnfint with the AAC, is to rev iew each pledge's written evaluation 

and compile pertinent information b~/o,,~ sending all evaluat ions on to the Province Coordinawr. 
End of rail term but no later than Frbruary I :5- Srmi-annual E\'alu3tion of chapter"s achievrments in all areas of Social 

Advancrmrnt, srod to D irrcto r of Membership, cc: Province Prrsident, AAC Chairman . 
On or before Apri l 30-Semi-annual rvaluuion (see above) . 

VICE PRESIDENT OF MENTAL ADVANCEMENT 
1. El'aluation 

End of fall term but no later than February I :5- Semi-Annual Evaluation of chapter"s achievements in all arras o f 
Meta l Advancement. Send to Director of L'ndergraduale Activities, cc: Proviner President. AA C Chairman . 

On o r befo re April 30-Semi·anual evaluation (see ahovr) . 

2. Academic Exullenu 
Scholarship Blank #3. Novrmber to- spring sr-mesler o r q uarter, annual; February n - fall qUlIfter; March 25-hll 

semester ; April 25- winter quarter, send to Director of U ndergraduate Activities. Copies to Province President . 
Province Coordinator fo r Fraternity Excellence. 

Scholarship Blank #~fore March 1 :5 to Central Officr . 
Individual Academic Goal Cards stay within the chaptrr, but sroe as the buis for Rrvised Scholarship Blank # 3 and 

fo r the term evalualion of the vice president. Their use is st rong l~t urged for pledges . 

3. Publications 
As requested : Jdra Bank Contribut ions-to Province Jdra Bank Coord inator. 
End of fall trrm but no la ter than February 1:5 and On or befo re April 30- Srmi·annual EV31uation of chapter's achirve

menlS in Mental Adva ncemrnt. including goa ls set, programs, interest group activitirs, publications , grneral results of 
Educational Enrichmrnt, 10 Director of Undergradualr AClivi lirs. cc: Province President. AAC Chairman 

January lo--for spring ARROW : pledge list from {all rush , news, features and pictu res . Pictu rrs for Campus Lradrrs 
and Campus Queens sections Fraternity Forum arlicir. Send 10 Editor of The ARROW. 

February 10-carbon of first half of Chapter H istory 10 Director of Chapter H is to ries . 
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April 5-for summer ARROW: list of initiates since September 6 :md pled~es since January 10. 
News, features, pictures. PICIures for Morta r Board, " Who's Who," Other Honorarics, and Fra ternity Swttthearts 
sections. Send to Editor of The ARROW. 

May 15-Carbon of second half of Chapter H istory to D irector of Chapter Histories. History is brought to convention 
by delegate. 

September 6-for winter ARROW: list of initiates since April 5, news, features and pictu res . Al so pictu res (or Campus 
Leaders section. An nua l Report for AARow for pt'uedinl academic year to Editor of The ARJl.Ow. 

MAGAZINE CHAiRMAN: 
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine A~enCJ' as received. 
November 15-Send Christmas gift subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazi ne Agency to ensu re gift card deli\'ery by 

December 25. 

PLEDGE SPONSOR 
Octobe r- Send Grand Council letter and chapter letter (previously app roved by Province President) to pa rents of pledges 

as soon after pledging as possible. 
Janua ry 15-Those wi th defured pledging send Grand Council letter and chapter letter to parents of pledges. 

APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS: 
Blanks and Infomalion on how to make application may be obtained from Central Office. 
January I5-Leuer of Application (or Pi Bela Phi Fellowship due to Grand President. 
February I- Application (or Harriet Ru therford Johnstone scho larship, Ru th Barrett Smith Scholarship, Junior Alum

nor Group Scholaship, Fr3nces Hall Comly Schola rship due to Grand Recording Secretary, 
March I- tetter of Application (or Cali(ornia Alpha S<hola rship due to Mrs . Richard Madigan , 76 Belbrook Way, 

Atherlon, California 9402~ . 
January 1 to March 15-Schola rships to Arrowrnont: Assis tant ships (work scholarships (or trained students in crafts) 

Write to: ~'( iss M:trian Heard, Arrowmon r, Box ~67, Gatlinbu rg, T('nne~5CC 37738. 
Virginia Alpha Scholarship and Brendel Scholarshi p write to : 
Mrs. D . D . Riddle, Jr., Arrowmont, Box 567, Gatli nburs, Tennessee 37738. 

ALUMNJE 
Due dates for report s are to be pos tmarked dates . Consult Official Di rectory o( this Issue (or 

names and addresses of National Officers. 

PRESIDENT: 
NuvcllILc, out lIui laici ill,," M.w..!, j :i-Elcd AlulIlIIiC (luo Rush Information Commiuet Chairman and appoint at 

le:ast 2 other members to serve from March I ' to 1I.brch I ' of followin2 year . 
November I to April 20- Elect two members o( the AAC to coo rdinate with the election of chapte r officers. MC 

members are to be in sta lled when elected. 
February I- Election of club officers to be held no later than March 31, said officers to take office at the close o( 

the nscal year. 
February I- Evelyn Peters Kyle An~eI Award Committee deadline date (or sending its nomination to its Alumnor 

Province President. (Convention year only) 
March 31- end 03me and add ress of Rush Information Chairman to Central Office on poslCard provided so that it will 

appear in Rus hing Directnry of Summer ARROW. If not received name of Club Pres . will be listed. 
Apri l I '-Send five Annual Report Questionna ires to officers u directed . 
May- Installation o( new officers at reg ul ar club meeting. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: 
Must be reci pient of THE ARROW, 
October 15- Send tn Memoria m notices to Cent!21 Office (or W inter Auow. 
November 10- Mail club year book or program roster wi th prog ram plans (pa,t:e 23 of club President's Notebook ) to 

the Grand Alum nor Vice President, D irector o( Alumnz Prog rams, Alu ntnz Province President and Central Office . 
December 31- Send In Memori am noti ces to Cent ral Office (or Speinh ARROW 
April I - Send new officer Jist to Al um nz Province President and Central Office (or Summer Auow. 
April 1 ~-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Summer ARRO'<X' . 
April I ~-Final deadline (or new club office r list. 
May 31-Send letter with club news to Alumnz Club Ed itor (or Winter ARROW. 
July D - Send In Memoriam notices 10 Cent!2l Office for Fall ARROW. 

TREASURER: 
Send national dues and rcceiplS to Cmlt'al Office and as collected throu.2hou t the year. 
May 20-AII-dues and donations o( (unds should be mailed to unttal Office by this d:l:te in order to count (or (u rrent 

year 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (Arrowmont) 
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund 
H olt House 
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Harriet Rutherford Johnston~ Scholarship fund 
Junior Group Scholarship 
Convent Ion Hospitality Fund 

Make club ch«k CQvwng total contributions p.1,able to Pi ~ta Phi Central Office. Check must ~ accompanied by 
GT.2 Form sho 9r.·ing club's appo rt IOnment fa drsired fu nds (Cana d1 an clubs make sepa rJle <he, k ~ ) 

Checks payable to Arrowcraft Shop are sent to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop. Box '34, Ga tlinburg, Tennessee 37738. 
June 30- Send Audits slips as darned. 

RUSH INFORMATION G-IAIRMAN, 
Novem~r I '-~nd r('parl to Alumnr Province President. 
Winler- Revlew with Rush Informacion Committee areas to be listed in Summer ARROW Send 3n~' chanJ;('s in club 

area listings to Central Office no later than Macch }1S!. 
March 1 ~-Send report to Alumnr Province President 

MAGAZINE G-IAIRMAN, 
November 2~-Send Christmas subscriptions 10 Pi Bela Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift card delivery 

by December 25 . 

HOUSE CORPORATION TREASURERS, 
September- Send annual reports 10 Directo r of Chapler House Corpomions . 

of Chapter House Corporations. 
Send copy of report to Province President concerned. 

Give A Gift . .. 
to yourself or someone else 

With hundreds of magazines 10 choose from, you can personalize your 

selection for each individual on your shopping list . 

Magazine Name Term 

Send to New 

Check enclosed ___ . Renewal or special rote card enclosed ___ . 

Checks should be mode payable to Pi Beto Phi Magazine Agency. 

Fill in and give to your club's Magazine Chairman 

or moil to: 

Pi Beto Phi Magazine Agency 
7730 Carandelet Avenue, Suite 333 
Sf. louis, Missouri 63105 

Renewol __ 

Gift ___ _ 



HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED? 

We must have all requested information so please complete in full. 

Mail this slip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, 

(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form.) 
112 South Hanley Road , 5t. Lnuis, Missouri 63105 

MARRIED NAME 
(Print Husband's Full Name, Please) 

MAIDEN NAME 

FORMER MARRIED NAME (if applicable) ......................... .... ..... . 
OLD ADDRESS .................. . ........ ........ ....... ........ .. .... .... . 

Street 
........................................................................ . ... 

City 
NEW ADDRESS 

City 

State (Include Zip Code) 

Street 

State (Include Zip Code) 

Chapter ............................ Date of Initiation ....................... . 
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name: 
National. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Club ........ .. ......••............. 

Province. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . A.A.C. . ... .......... • .............. 

House Corp. Treas ............... ...• . 

o McCall. Ireg. $6.95 yr .) $5.95 1 yr. 

o Humpty Dumpty (reg. $6.95 yr.) $4.98 1 yr. 

o Forb •• Creg . $15 yr.) $7.9714Iuue. 

o Fortune (reg . $14 yr.) $14.7521 IsIU •• 

D P.ychology Today (reg. $12 yr.) $6.00 1 yr. 

term : 

Zip ' 

Gift cord 
$hould read : _____________ _ 

o NatlonaIObl.r •• r (reg . $12 yr.) $7.8434 wk •. 

o Redbook Ireg . $6.95 fT .) $6.95 16 mo. 
o Sport. Illustrated (reg . $1 4 yr.) $7.0030 wk •. 

D Young Mlu (reg. $6.95 yr.) $5.95 1 yr. 

o Oth.r 

PleoJe 
send : __________ _ 

,.,-----------------

___________ Z;p _ ___ __ 

Gift cord 
~hould read , ____________ _ 

Send checks and orde" '0 
Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency Box S-75 
7730 Carondelet St. Louis, Mo. 63105 



USE AND SUPPORT YOUR 
PI BETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY 

lox 5-75 7730 Carond.l.t St. Loul., Mo. 6310S 

Send any orden , renewah or other sped a l.offer role cardl 10 


